
t^eubclbo,2fI), a Surety. From the Sax. bealp,

Dityjldiut??, and bopjhj debitor; velfidfjujfor, §)Hia

cfui fids jiibet, debt cor"m fe quodannnodo conftituit. Du
Frefne in verho.

igrjTfini. Anciently . H/^f/y?/j/^ and Hirguljiad^

was formerly a County of ic felf, and a Franchifc,

where the Kind's Writ went not : But by the Sra-

tare of J4 Eliz, cjp. 13 Hexam iiHD H<'xaml>iire
^
^. ^

fimll be taitlnn ti;t' Conntr of Northumberhm '.
|

Sec 4 Ifift. fol. 12 Jc was al(6 of old a Bifhoprick I

by the Name of £piftopa:us HugifjUldenJis. Stre Mo?i I

y^ngl. 2 par. fol. 91. See jixrkdunum* I

i^aOage, or ir,PDa«f, (Hyd^^giumJ .vj. an ex.
j

Hand with the Deed, whichAWfcefles were called,

the Deed read, and then thOTySames enterM.

And this Claufe of Hiis tcfiibus in Subjffts Deeds
continued until and in the Reign of 8. but

now is wholly omitted. Coke iv Littl fol. 6,

li^inDrni l)Omine0* a Society of Men. From
the Sax. I>in^:)ene^ Societas: For in the Time of

our Saxon Anceftors all Men were ranked into three

the Loweft^ the Middle^ and Migheft^ and

w^re ^ alued according to the Clals they were in
;

that is, if any Injury was done, Natishiftion was to

be done ^iccording to the Value or Worth of the

Man to whom icwas done. The LoTi7<y? were thole

who we re worth ten Pounds, or two hundred Shil
traordinary lax, Pciyuble anciently to the ls.ing fur

I ,. , , n 1 r- • j
Tj j r T . n « ^ -.^ ' lings, and thev were called ^ in dudntent^ or fwy

every Hjdcoi Land. BraSfon^ lib. 2. cap. 6. writes -

,
^ '

,
^, . / j » A. .^-jj,

ri,.ic^xf;r. c.. *«^ J hjjidemrn, znt] iheir Wives rwyhifida s ; the Middle
thus 01 It : Sunt etiam qu^edant CQm7Tj(4ties pr^ffattottts* , . 1 1 n -n- ^ j

r J- . J i
were valued at lix hundred Shillings, and were

^ r /7v * / o . ca ed Sixhindcmon , and their Wives Sixk^das;
riift cum Jhcejjitas ifitirvenrrity ucl cum Rex vcrnnf \\

ftcut fuvt Hiddgia, Coragia, i57 Carvagia, C alii^
\

plara, de 7itceJJicate, ex covftnlu coi^muni tortus regni
j

introdu^a^ ^ quw ad Coniinmn feudi non pertinent^ (Src^
'

King Mtheldredy^ m the Year oF Ckriji 994, when
j

the Danes landed at Sart'^vpich^ taxed all his Land »

by Hides ^ every ?io Hides of Land found one Ship
|

furnifhed, and every 8 Hides found one jack, and
one Saddle, for Defence of the Realm. 'mUielmf^s

Covquejior de maquaque Hida per JngUam fx folidos

accepit, Floren. Wigorn. in An. 1084. Sometimes
Hida^e Was taken for the being quit of that Tax

^

which was alfo called it' VDtvgplt)*
'

il^iDC anD CPam did anciently fignify Arable

Land. Coke 071 Liitl, fol. 85. b. For of old, to

gain the Land was as mnch as to till ic. See

Gainflge,

^liDcAmt^Sy ( Sax. bybelan&er.) Terra a
Hjdarn feu teBuw pertincntes.

§;iDe Of 51i^nD, (Sax. Hyde-lands, from by^en,
Tegere.^ Tanta fuvdi pcrtio quanta unico per annum
coli poterant arairo \ , 'vd qua famiha wii juftentaTidte

fnfficeret. A Pough-Land. In an old Manufcript

ic is faid to be 120 Acres. Bede calls ic Familia??!,

and fays it is as, much as will maintain a Family.

Others call it Manjutn, Manente^n^ CafataWy Carw
Catam^ Suliivgatn^ &c. • Crornpton, in his Jurifdi^.

foL 112. fays a Htde of Land contains one hundred
Acres, and eight Hides-make a Knight's Fee. Hida

auttm yinghce *vocax ur terra tiniw aracri cuUura fnffi-

ciens per ahnuin* Hen. Hunting. Hift. lib. 6.

fol. 206. b. But Sir Edward Coke holds. That a

Knight s Fee, a Hide or Piough-Land, a Yard-

Land, or Oxgang. of Land, do not. contain any

c-ei tain Number (
' On ti/r/. 69. The

Diftribution of L ^ Hidfs of Ljuui h very

.cienf, for there. 1^ Mention of them in the Laws
of King /w^, cap* i^f Henricw I. ?rjarita7idie fili£

fu£ gratia Injperatori^ cepit ab unaquaque H\db. yJng-

Inbl tres Jol. Spelm.. .And f^e Caw. Brjt. fol. 158.

^ji)Cl(jinnoi ifcn. y. cap, 6.) fignifies a Place

x)f Protcft^on, or a Sanftuary.

Jl^lDgllO , (/» LL. Qnnuti /?.) exponltur prctiim

rcdctnp^ionis ant rnanunji£Io?ns fet'vi. From the Sax.

.J)i5e, '7;.^. the Skinj- and glib:, pretiumf i.e. the

-price by which he tedeemed his Skin, that is, re-

deemed it from being whipp d. Si liber f flis die-

bus op'&erur, perdat libertatem
; fi frvtis^ conum perdat

'vet Hidgildum, Let him be whipped *, which

;was the Puniftiment for Servants, yel HK^gHdum^

i4 e: iLet him pay for his Skin ^ by which Payment
he iito be cxcufcd from Whipping. See Hud' geld.

tflilbU0* ^ntiquity did' add thefe Words
id flte End of the Deedi written with the fame

the Highcfi were valued at twelve hundred ShiU

lings, and were called Tvpelfhindcnien , and their

Wives Tmlfhwdas. Brotrp. Leg. Alfred^ cap. ii

30, 31, 32. See Twihindi ^r]d Tipcluehindi,

i{*^inc, (Sax) a Servant, or one of the Family

But it is now taken in a more reftriftive Scnfe, for

a Servant at Hufbandry^ and the Mafler-hine^ he

that overfees the reft. Anno 12 R. 1. cap. 4.

Wcineuive, or %mfm, ( from the Sax. bine,

a Servant^ and f^P^j a Gw>7^ or Paffrtge^) the

! Lofs or Departure of a Servant From his Maftcr.

I

Si quis occidit hominem Regis & facit Hein faram, det

Reg/ XX s. &c. Domefday. tit. 3irrenfe!D. So

in Doviefday, §lui pacew Regis ^ O'c. centtm jol. emen-

dabat (jr tajitundern dabat qui Forejlefl 'vsl He in-

fare //taV^^r. Hift. Angl. Scriprores, a Dr. Gale,

fol. 771.

ifeniegClD* Sgnificat q:.i.: v. 1,^7X1 tranfgr.JJlonis

iUata in ferium tranjgredientem. MS. Arth. Tre-
vor, Ar. #

ir^ircifcuriDa, the Divifion of an Inheritance

among Heirs. Goldm. Di^, A^io Wrcifcunda. See

AElion r/iix'd.

it^irD, i.e. Domeftica vel intrijifca fatnilia. -Inter

Plac. Trin. 12 Ed. 2 Ebor. 48. MS.

IJJirenian, aSubjeft. From the Sax. bipan^,
Obcdire. But I rather think it fignifies one who
ferves in the King's Hall, to guard him. From
the Sax. J?iJ)&3 Aula^ and nian^ homo. Du
Cange.

il •irniffa. See 0^eyhir7iiffa.

See Hythe.

ij;:lafo,2tifcrna, the Lord's Protefllon. From

the Sax. )?alpopC)^ Dominus^ and yOCtl, libertas.

Nec Dominrts homint Iibero Hlafordfocnam prphibeat.

Leg. Adelftan, cap. 5.

i^^lafocner, the Benefit of the Law. From the

Sax. Laja^ Lex^ and focn^ //^trrj/^

il^^lotll, an unlawful Company, flMkfeven to

thirty five. Stni de Hloth frterit accwUmtSy ahjieget

per centum viginti hidas^ njel (Ic eincndet ^ that is, He
who is accufed for being at an unlawful Rout, let

him purge himfelf, tot Sacramcntatibus qtfot is qui

120 hidas aftimatur'^ or. Let him clear himfelf by

a Mulft, which is called HlotUota.

i^lotljbotr, a Mulft fet on him who is in a Riot.

From the Sax.ploth^ Turma, and hozc^ Cm-
penfatio.

l^^oafimen, (Anno2\ Tac. cap. 3.) are an ancient

Gild or Fraternity at Neivcaftle upon Tine, who deal

in Sea-coal.

Igobler^e, or igobiler^, (HobelarH.) Erat^t

R r milites
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militer g^egariiy

omnem rmtum aj^i

m titurn ^ mfdiocri ecjuOy ad

, f'uh Edouardo 3 in GalUa me-

TfTi^es, Difii (h( rear) fuel ah ijliuj-imdl ecjno^ an

iH^ObbP appellator njel potitis ci Gil. Hobille, Tunica.

TabuU cl(t£l$ defcrihentes in cxcrcitn rjufd.m Edwardi

Caletem obfidcntts, /Inm 1350, Jic h^hent. Sub Ce-

mite Kildari^^ Banmrets \ , Knights Efquires

Hobilers 27, Ci'f. Thcfe were Liglit-Horfemen,

or certain Tenants, who, by tlicir Tenure, were
bound to maintain a little light Nag for certify*

ing any Invafion, orfuch like Peril, towards the

Sca-fide, as Portfmouth^ &c. Of which you may read

8 Edw, 3. Stat, 1. cap, 7. and 25 cjujdeWy Stat, 5.

cap, 8, and C^w Britan. foL 172. Duravit uocabw
lum uf(^ue ad ^tatem Hen, 8. fays Spclman, Gentz

armes & Hobclours. See Pr/w's Mimad. on 4 Infi.

foL 307. Hobthries, Rot. Pari, ii Ed. 3. Some-
times the Word lignifies thofe who ufed Bows
and Arrows, /to warda maris tempore guerr^f,

Hoberariis jagittariis invcniendisj Thorn.
Anno 1 364. So in the M$uajfic. Pro munitions &
apparatihtii hominum ad ariria Hobe lariorum fagitta-

riorum.

lgOih*irue0Da}'^5l5onCT> was a Tribute paid the

Landlord , for giving his Tenant and Bondmen
Leave to celebrate that Day in Memory of the Ex-

pulfion of the domineering Danes.

igOkkCttO;, or it20CqueffUr, is an old French

Word for a Knight of the Poll, a decayed Man, a

B a fket- carrier. 3 Part.Ufi, foL 175. Sl^t nul cn-

cjHirelant neu refpoignant ne joit furpris ncu chefin per

Hockettours, parent que la verite m foit enfuc. Stat.

Ragman.

^M^3 iijoggia, JJ^ogium, ijCorij, a Mountain or

Hill. Prom the Germ. iTcOOgl), altns'^ or from the

Sax. f?OU, Monsy the g being changed into u. Ed-

winus i7iVf7iit quendam fo//<?7w Hogam petrofaWy ^
ibl cedificavit qami.^m villayn quayn vocavit Stzn\\<^'

giam, Stanhow, i.e. Montem laptdofum, Du
Cange.

ll^Ogaffer, a little Hog. in Icgibus Foreflar. Seotic.

cap. 7. Ijie eft modus pamiagiiy viz De qualibet cin-

dra^ i. e. de decern porcis, Kcx habebit meliorem por-

cumy & Foreftaritis U7tum Hogaftrum. It fignifies

alfo Sheep. Tertiuyn ouile pro Hogaftris avnatis &
juvenibus. Pleca, lib. 2. cap. 79.

iri0gi":nl>inc, reftius, aigenijinc, i.e. Strvuspro-

priusy i'.e. Third Night own Servant,) is he that

comes gueft.wife to an Inn or Houfe,and lies there

the third Night, after which he is accounted of

that Family: And if he offend the King's Peace,

.his Holt was to be anfwerablc for him. ^ee Third-

' night' awn-loine. Corruptly aigcnljiue , from the

fSax. ^^jen^ Propriusy and bme, Servus.

il^Ogfl)caD is a Measure of Wine, Oil, &c. con
taining half a Pipe, the fourth Part of a Tun, or

63 Gallons^^wwo i R. 3. cap. 13. Set Barrel.

iJ^OkeD|B| otherwife called IT^Ocft STUfBDaP
Dies MartiSy quam ^dvdenam Pafch^e meant y the fe

cond Tuejday after £<a//^r- Week. A Day fp re

markable in ancient Times, that I have Teen

Leafe without Date, refervingfo much Rent pay-

able ad duos anni termimSy [^it, ad le ll^OfefDHP, &
ad Feftmn SanBi Mich. Et ad Feftum S. Mich, cum
tenere moiuerity Senejchallus Curia de la Hele, habebit

de Cderario quinquc albos panes ^Cojirellos fuos pletios

Cervifi^y ad idem Feftum pro Curia de Kinnerf-

done de pri<vilegiis tevendis^ hubebit tetidemy ad le

%OktMy totidem, Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol. fyo b.

tibusy'm fomeMannors of theirs in Hampjhire, wliere

the Men hock the Women on Monday^ and comra on

Tuejday. See Hock-Tuciday-Momy, The Meaning of

it is, that on that D^y the Women in Merriment
flop the Ways with Ropes, and pull PaiT^ngers to

them, defiring fomething to be laid out in pious

Ufes.

i^^oltierneffr, Se Parift pop.

ilJOlDra, Bailiffs of a Town or City. Prom the

Sax. f^olbj i.e. fummus pr^pojitus. Others are of

Opinion that it fignifies a General*, for ^?ol5 in

Saxon doth alfo flgnify jummns impcrator^ Comitts

M^i'Vegildurny i, e. Efiimatio capitis
y eft l'^ miHia

Thrympfay Holdis C ftimmi prapofiti qiiatuor millia

ThrympJ'a. Leges Alured, de Weregildis.

i^Olni, (Sax.) Hulmusy infula amnicay a River-

Ifland, according to Bede\ or plain grafly Ground
upon Water-fides, or in the Waiter, according to

Camden. Cum duobus Holm is in campis de Id^edonc.

Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol. 262. b. Therefore where
any Place is called by that Name, or where this

Syllable is joined with any other in the Names of
IPlaccs, it fignifies a Place furrounded with Water-,

as the Flatho/mrs, the StcpholmeSy near Briftol: But

f the Situation of the Place is not near the Water,

then it may fignify a Hilly Place; for l>olm in

Saxony is in Englifh an Hill or Cliff.

iT^Olt, (Sax.) a Wood. And therefore the

Names of Places beginning or ending with Holt^

fignify that formerly there was great Plenty of

Wood, as y^ppleh$lty Buckholt.
j

i^Omage (Fr.) is derived from Homoy and !

called Homage, becaufe when the Tenant does

this Service, he fays, I become your Man, It is alfo

called Mayihoody as the Manhood of his Tenant ai.d

the Homage of his Tenant is all one. Coke on Dtti.

fol. 64. In the Original Grants of Lands and
Tenements by way of Fee, the Lord did not only

tie his Tenants to certain Services, but alfo took a

Submiffion, with Promife and Oath to be true and

loyal to him, as their Lord and Benefaftor. This
Submiflion is called Ho«//i^^, the Form whereof you
have in Edvo. 2. Stat. 1. in thefe Words: WX\]tn

a S^xtmxm fliall no Doomage to 3flo^D, of

toljom lie I1OID0 in (iliief, l]C (Ijatt l)OlD his

li;anD0 fo8etl)er betloeen tl)e i^anD^ of t}i0

%^ix^y anD fliall fap thus : / become your Man
from this Day forth for Life , for MemSer^ and for

worldly Honour^ and fhall owe you my Faith, for the

Land / hold of you, Jawig the Faith that I owe un*

to our Sovereign Lord the King, and to mine othtr

Lords. And in this Manner the Lord of the Fee,

for ^k\[\q\\' Horn age is due, takes Hmage of every Te-
nant, as he comes to the Land or Fee. Glanmly
lib.^. cap.i. excepts Women, who perform not

Homage, but by their Huibands, (yet Fitzherberty

in his Njf. Br, foU 157. fays the contrary,) be-

caufe How^ge fpecially relates to Service in War.
He fays alfo, that confecrated Biihops do no Ho-

magey but Only Fealty : The Reafon may be all

one. Yet the Archbifhop of Canterbury does Ho

mage on his Knees to our Kings at their Corona-

tion : And 1 have read that the Bifhop of the ifle

of Man is Homager to the Earl of Derby, Fulbec

reconciles this, fol. 20. in thefe Words: By our

Law a Religious Man may do HomagCy but may
not fay to his Lord, Ego dewiio homo ^jefiery becaufe

he has proftffed himfelf to be only God's Man > but

he may fay, / do unto you Homagey and to yo% p>all be.

And in the Accounts of Magdalen College in Oxford faithful and loyal. See Briton^^cap. 68.

there is early an Allowance pro Mulnribus Hockan- 1 Homage is alfo taken in fome Cafes to fignify the

4 parti-
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particular Place or Diftrict where the Services are

j
Man, and it is divided into J'oluntary and Cafuaf.

to be performed, as thus, viz, H:mlcns Rex^ i!>c.

fi Ahhas dc Rsmfey poterit monfirare quod 7m!Ins ante-

cejforum operaf t ad Hominilim de Brampton. ])rafton,

lib. z. cap. 55. par. 12. Flera, lib. 5.. cap. 16, 17'

Hmage is either new with the Fee, or AnecfireL

fIo?n^ige is alfo ufcd for the Jury in a Court-Baron,

becauCc it tommonly conlifts of fiich as owe Homage
to the Lord ot the Fee. This Homage is ufed in

ocher Countries as well as ours, and was wont to

be called Hominium. See Hotoman di verbis feud,

verbo Homo.
itiomage Sunccffrr! is where a Tenant holds

his Land of his Lord by Hi wage ^ and the

fame Tenant and his Jnccflors (wliol'c Heir he is

have holden the fame Land of the fame Lord and

his Anceftors, whofe Heir the Lord is, Time ou
of Memory of Man, L>y Homage^ and have done
them Hofaage\ fuch Sci vice draws to it Warranty
from the Lord, &c. Thus Littletojt. In this Ex
ample

J here put^ (fays Sir Edward Coke.) there fmft

be a double Prcjcnption^ both in the Blood of the Lord

and of the Tenant and therefore I think there is little

or 710 Land ho/den by Homage Aunceftrel. Yet I

have been credibly informed, that in the Manor of

Whitney, \n Herefordjhire, whofc Lord is of the fame
Name, and ills Anceftors have continued there for

many Ages, is one Weft a Tenaot, who can per

feftly prefcribe to hold his Land of rho. Whitney

Efq; the prefent Lord thereof, by Ugmage Am
ceftni

iJJomager, (from the Fr. Hmrnagey) one that

does, or is bound to do Homage to another ; as the

Bilbop of the Ifle of Man is faid to be Homager to

the Earl of Derby. See Homage,

i{^omagio refpcctiiauDo was a Writ to the Ef-

cheator. Commanding him to deliver Seifin of Lands
to the Heir of full Age, notwithftanding his Ho^

mage not donC Fitz.. Nat. Br. fol. 26p

igomrfofeen, renins ii^amfoften, & lljamfora,

(from the Sax. Y^^vn^ i.e. Domus, HMtatio, and

fOCnC^ ^ibcrtas, ImmunitaSy) is by Braflovy lib, 3

tra^,i^'cap 2'^, thus defined: Homefoken <?'/V/>//r

invsjio donm contra pacem dyroini Regis vel iffthus

faBt^ in domo extra paccm domiyii. It appears by

Raflal, that in ancient Times fome Men had an

Immunity to do this. Si ^uis Hamfocam violavi

rit^ jure A^-glorum Rrgi emendet 5 libr. LL Canuti,

cap. 39. Hamfoken eft cfuod Prior te?iebit Placita in

Curia fu4 de his qui ijigrtdiuntHr domum vel Curiam

alicujus ad litiga7idumy vel furandum, vel quicquid

afportanduWy vel aliquod alittd facie/idum , contra vo-

luntatem illius qui dtb^t domum vel Cnriain^ Ex
Reg. Priorat de'Cokesford. See Hiwjoken.

Ho?nefokt7i is the Privilege or Freedom which eve-

ry Man hath in his Houfe^ and he who invades

that Freedom is properly faid faccre Hofnefohcn,

This 1 take to be what we now call Burglary ^ which

is a Crime of a very heinous Nature, becaufe *tis

not only a Breach of the King's Peace, but a Breach

of that Liberty which a Man hath in his HouPj;,

which, as we commonly fay, fhould be his Caiile,

and therefore ought not to be invaded. BraEion

lib. 3. trj$a. z. cap, 23. Du Cange. RfGGS L!

It is alfo taken for an Jmigffjgy^ i^cr tl^ftfei^I

mm it this Crime, viz. HpmioKneJ

effe de amerciamends pro i^gyejfu hofpWit

fine licentidy & contra pacem Regisy £5* quod teueatis

placita de hujujmodi tranfgreffione in Curia veflrd.

W. Thorn, pag. 2030. See Hamfoken.

iComiciDe (Homiddium) is the Slaying of a

I
i^olnnta^y H^vticide is that which is deliberated and
committed of k fet Purpofc to kill. Cafial is done
by Chance, without any Intention to kill. Homi-

cide voltintary is either with precedent Malice, or

without : The former is Murder; and is the Felo-

nious Killing, through Malice prepenfed, of any
Perfon living in this Realm under the King's Pro-
tection. Wrjf, par. 2. Symb. tit, Indicfwents^ feSf.37.

ujf'te ad $1. where you may fee divers Subdivifions

of this Matter. See alfo 9hnvil, lib. 14, cap. 3.

and Coke on Littl. lib. 3. cap. 8. See Murther^ Man-
/laughter^ and ChaKce- Medley.

\iim\\mt\Q. Domefd^y, tit. Northampton.
Sochm.i?t?ji de Rifdcn^ — JHcirco Epifcopus clamat Ho-
minationem eorum. It lignifies the Muftcring of

Men, according to Mr. Tate in MS. Aifo the doing

of Homage.
\^^Qmim cligpnDo aD nilloDi'cnnam pcciam fi:

gllli V}0 mrrcat02ibu^ aeDiti is a Writdirefted to

a Corporation, for the Choice of a new Man to

keep one IMit of the Seal, appointed for Sfa

tutes»Merchaiit, when the other is dead, accord-

ing to the Statute of yf<S^o«-B«r7i^/. Reg, of Writs^

fol. 178. /I.

IgOinmf rfpfpgi'anDO is a Writ for the Bailing

a Man out of Prifon. In what Cafes it lies, fee

Fitz,. Flat. Br. fol, 66 > and Reg. of Writs^ fol. 77.

iT^ominp capto in cLUit/jfrnjmiiim is a Writ
to take him that has taken any Bondman or Wo
man, and led him or her out of the County, fo that

he or fhe cannot be replevied according to Law
Rtg. of Merits, fol. 79. a. See Withernam.

illotniplagium is ufed in the Laws of Hen^ u
\

cap. 8c. for the Maiming a Man. Si quis in domo
|

vel Curia Regis fecerit Homicidium vel Horn
i
pla-

gium.

iTzOnD^IjabenD (from the Sax. bonb^ Hand,
and habtns, having) fignifies a Circumftance of ma-
nifeft Tiieft, when one is deprehended with the

Mainor or Mai?wver^ i.e. the Thing ftolen in his

Hand. BraBon^ lib. 3. traB. 2. cap. 8. 32, 35:.

who alfo ufes Handbercnd in the fame Senfe. Sc. La-

tro ma?iifeftusy ict Handhabend. So in Fleta^ lib. I

.

cap. 38. Furtum 7na?iifeftu7/j eft nbi allquis latru de-

prthenjus faiptus de a^i(^uo latrocinio Hand-habbind,

BctCk-berinde, C inj cutus fuerit per aliquem cu-

\

jus ris ilia fuerit^ qu£ dicitur Sacborgh, tunc licet

infccutori rem fuam petere criminaliter ut furatam*

It alfo fignifies the Right which the Lord hath
of dete rmining of this OlFcnce in his Court.

ir^OnD:;ii)mp. Zt fint quiet i de chevagio^ igOIlD^^

i&nn>, Bnckjlall Cf Triflris de ojnnibus mifericor-
|

diis, &c. Privileg. de Semplingham. ^are.

l^onour is, befides the general Signification , I

ufed efpecially for the more noble Sort of Scignio-

'

r/esf whereof other inferior Lorfhips or Manors
|

depend, by Performance of fomeCuftoms or Ser-

,

vices to thofe who are Lords of them
^ (though

anciently Honor and Baro7iia fignified the fame
Thing.) tJti Maneriu7n plurimis gaudct ( interdum
feodis, fed pleruwque) tenefnentis^ confueiudinibus^ fer-

lit9 &c. Ita Honor plurima compleBitur Mane-

(flurima fcoda militaria^ plurima Regalia^ (^c,

i^^tp jijnry olim eft Bencficium feu Feodum Regale,

tenittm jh?p r d Regc in Capite. .Spelm. The Man-
fiet'oPcreating thefe Honours^ by Aft of Parliament,

may in part be gather'd out of the Statute 33 H. 8.

cap. 37, 38. where Ampthil, Grafton, and Hampton-

Court, are made Honours. And by 37 H. 8. cap. 18.

the King is impowered by Letters Patent to ereft

four
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four feveral Honours, viz. IVejlmhifter^ KJngfton upon

Hull, St of}th^^ and Donnington, and as many other

Honours:k> he will. In reading feveral approved Au-

thors and Records, I have obferved thefe following

to have been likewife Honours, viz. The Honours of

U^igmorey Lavcafiery /Ifjuila, (formerly Pcv.fifey,)

Clare y Tichkill
y tVaUingford , hJottingbaWy Boloiney

lV.fi and E:ifl Greenmch, Bedford^ Berkhamftead ^

PlijnftQrtj Creuccurc y Hagauet, Windfor^ Be.iulieu,

Penjireh SklptcVy IVirtngay^ C/vw,^ Raleigh^ Movtgo-

tntry, Hunttvdon in Hercfordjhirey Rje^ Baynard^-Ca-

fiUy Glouceftery Arundely Tremavtotjy Richard' s-Cafie

y

Chrifi-Churck
f

Hen.enynghaTn
,
Cockirmouthy BiiSivg.

broke
y Stajf'ordy BarJlabley IVhcrivclton in Torkjhrey

Sfriguly lotneys, Wn k, (Rot. Pipx 51 H. 2.) Co*--

maytsy CandiotyThconyy Oakhawptovy (had 92 Knights
Fees belonging to it,) Grcntmfmly Egremondy Ux-

fordf Uncolny ySbcrgaverjyy Dudleyy Tatf.worihy hdow^

bray, W.bUyy Bononiay hliddleharny Hawerdcn-Cafilcy

Dover.CaflUy (Trin, 93 Edw. I. Line. 46.) Carif-

brokCy (Eft. 9Edw. 1.) Clijford'Caftlcy Kington, Folk-

rsgh.iw
,

Lcicejlir
,
HinkUyy Whitchurch, Hertford,

Newclmey ChcfitVy Lovctot^ Pickering, Maidficn, Tut'

tcbury, IVarwick, Brrcnock, Bremhiry Haltony Gowher
^

for John de Mmbray in Edw 3. wrote himfelf Do-

tninm InjuU de Haxholm c^* de Hmoribus de Gowher ^
B' ember. And in a Charter of 15 Hen* 3. 1 find

ISlention of the Honours of Kaermardin, Qardigany

and Glamorgan.

Sciatis communicery, me — accepijfe in manu mea (6*

defcnftone t nnw Honorem Ecclejta de R amefcie,' &c.
Charta Guiielmi I. Abbati Ramef. Secl. 174. See

Cam. Btitan, fol. 3 ij, 407, 594, & 690, ^c. In-

qnif, 10 Ed\x>. 2. C ke's ^Inft. fol, 224. Mag. Charta,

cap. 31. Reg.Orig, fol I. Cvomp. Jurijd. fol, II 5

Broke, tit. Tenurcy num. 26, &c. This Word is

ufcd in the fame Signification in other Nations.

igOUOUl::Court0 are Courts held within the

Honours aforefaid, mentioned 33 Hen,^.

and n eyifdim, cap. 18.

i^OnO^arp §^erfaice0 (Anno nCar. 2. cap. 29O
are fuch as are incident to the Tenure of Grand
Serjeanty, and annexed commonly to fome Honour

or Grand Seigniory.

Ctm omnibus aliis libertatib-is^

tantumrnodo IpOUtfOnCtenetljef mthi retento. Charta
VVil. Comitis Marefcalfi. In Mon. Angl. i Par.

fol. 724. This fhould have been written i?Onti--

tangenetllff, and figmfies ar^/f/ taken with i$onX^^

fiabrnD, i. e. Halving the Thing ftolen in his Ha7id.

i^O^nera, aTreafurer. From the Sax. J)Opb,

Thefaurus. Et quicumque Hordera Regis vel pv^po-

fitus furi confcTtsar.cw erit. Leg. Adelftan^ cap. 2.

apud Brompton. From whence we derive the

Word Wor^.

5)0?Deum palmalt, Hac Indcntura teftatur, quod

Rob. Bcaujjtz,dedit — unam njirgatamterra in GiUivg'

ham, ~ redd* 'inde quclibct anno ad Feftum S Mich,

quatuor Bujfelios ordei palmalis fiyma juxta melius pte^

cium per duos denarios in Stuarterio,^c» Dat. 43 Ed 4.

pijus Alington Paynter Arm, Doubtlefs thii, is meant

of Beer-Bariey, which in l^&rflk it called Sprat-

Barley, and Batrledore-Barley, and intheMarchOs

of Wales, Cymridge y 'lt being broader in the Ear,

and more like a Hand than the common Barley,

wHfch in old Deeds is called Hordeum ^tddrage-

pmale.
'

if^o^u toitl) i^o^n, or ll}o^n unper l&o;in (cor-

nutum cum Cornuto) Is when there is Common per

Caufe de Vicinage
;

Intercommoning of Horned
Beaft?. Confiit. Rob. Dunelm. Epifisfi^ Anto 1276.

4

C50;nagium, perhaps the fame wlrh Homgeld ;

which fee.

l^O^nebcam^PoUcngerS are Tree:, lo called,

that have ufually been lopped, and are above twen-

ty Years Growth, and therefore not titheable.

PloiffdeVy Caf'jy Soby^ fol. 470.

If^O^ngcID, and igO<2netP, (from the S^. ^opn^
Cornn, and ^^1^? Jolwio.^) fignifies a Tax within

tlie Foreft, to be paid for Horned Beafts. Cromp*

Jurifd. fol. 197. And to be free of it is a Pri.

vilege granted by the King t'> fuch as he thinks

good, ^iietum ejfe de omni caUeSlione in Furefia de

befit is cornutis ajfcs. 4 Inft. fol. 306. Et Jint quitti

de omnibus gcldisy & Danfgcldisy C WodgeldiSy £?

Scnegeldisy& Horngeldis, (Sc, Diploma. Hen 9.

Canonicis & Monialibus de Semplingham. See

Subfidy.

1)0^0 tie (cnfet (Fr. e. out of his Fee,)

is an Exception to avoid an Aflion brought for

Rent iffuing out of certain Land, by him that pre-

tends to be the Lord, or for fome Cuftoms and

Services; For if the Defendant can prove the

Land to be without the Compafs of his Fee, the

Aftion falls. See DiftnB and Broke, hoc titulo,

©O^tOlagium^ See Ortolagium.

ii;;O^Cilcr0, (Fr. Hofieli'ersJ Anno ^1 Ed.-;, cap. 2.

Stat. 3. is ufed for Jnn-keepers. In fome old Books

the Word Hofiers occurs in the 'fame Senfe; and

Free Hofiers were fuch as entertained Strangers

gratis.

l^^Ofpe^ generally, a Great Chamberlain. lum
quod nnllus fipfum hofpitare prajumat, &c. Sed vo»

lumusy quantum adhofpitia pertinet, omnes indifi^ercnter

vofiro Hofpiti generali obedianty ficut nobis, fabpeena,

&c. Du Cange.

IpoCpitalfrB (Hcfpitalarij) were a certain Order
of -Religious Knights lo called, btcaufe they built

an Hojpital 2Lt JcrufaLm, wherein Pilgrims were re-

ceived. To thefe Pope Clement the Fifth tranf-

ferrcd the TempLrsy which Order, by a Council

held at r/fWM/i, he fuppreffed for their many and

great Mifdemeanors. Thefe HofpitaUrs were other-

wife called Knights of s. John of Jerufalem, and
are now thofe we call the Knights of S. John of

Malta. Cajfan. Gloria mundiy Part 9. CoJifld. 5

This Conftitution was alfo obeyed in Edward the

S'rcond's Time here in Englandy and confirmed by

Parliament. Walfingkamh Htfi. Edw. 2. Thefe are

mentioned 13 Edw. t. cap. 43. and 9 Hen.-}. c» 37
Thcv had many Privileges granted them by the

Popes, as Immunity from Payment of Tithes, Sfr

The Lands and Goods were put into the Kin'g'i

Difpofe by Stat. 3 1 Uen. 8. . cap. .24. See Mon» Angl,

2 Part. fo!. 489.

i^ofpi'fiiim is the fame with Procuration. Et

nomine fi(,a legationis turn cxcejfivo numeTo Hofpitia d
cu?iffis^ptr Argliam exegit monafieriis \ minores vera

dofhU4, qU£ pondus Hofpitii Y^rr^ non pottrinty c^rtd

fummay id efi\ oBo vel quinqne marcaruwy Hofpitia re

dcmerunt. Neubrigenfis> lib. 4» cap. 14. Brompton
fol. 1 193.

l^^OftagiUm. Has terras ego & harettes mei ac

quietabimus erga Regem de Sentagio Hoftagio

omni auxilio frditer anxilia ^l^icccom. C5* Pr^epofiii Hu)b

drcdiy &c. Mon. Angl. t P^r. fol. 948.6. .

, Hifiagium is the fame with Hfpitium. '$ee Fro

cura I ion.

ii^ollerium, a Hoe, (Fr. Hoiie,) an Inftru.ment

ufcd moflly by Gardiners, and well known. Et

fint quicti de Aratro & Hofterio, & Jegibus fecandis,

feu coSigendo, & homagio facievdoy de averits, & de

...... .
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ffirmafrio & faitcher, ^ omniius aliis confuctudinibtts*

Charta Haraonis Mafly.

ilgOffllarill^, an Hofpitaler.

t^otclipof, (Fr. HochepoOdiCOTihkA Mmgle-man-
gle of divers Things jumbled or put together \ fo

I
alfo of Lands of feveral Tenures ; as, a Man feifed

I

of thirty Acres of Land in Fee hath two Daugh-
ters, and gives with one of them ten Acres in

[Prank-marriage, and dies feifed of the other

twenty : Now, if (he that is thus married will

have any Part of the twenty Acres, Ihe muft put

I her Lands given in Frank-marriage in Hotchpot^ that

is, fhe muft reftife to take the fole Profits of the ten

Acres, but fufFer them to be mingled with the

other twenty, to the End an equal Divifion may
be made of the whole thirty between her and her

I Sifter. And thus for hei* ten Acres (he (hall have
fifteen ; otherwifeher Sifter will have the twenty
Acres ^f which her Father died feifed. Litthm,
foL 55. Coke on LiftI, lib. 3. cap, 12. fol. tip.

©OUfcbOlD, and IJ^apbolD* CMceJfi etiam pr£>

I dtSfit Burgenfibus wets Houfebold C? Haybold in om-

iTirbti^bofcif, Chafea Hamofjlf Majf/y Jine dat. It

I

feems to fignify Houfcboot and Hedgebm. The (ame
Words alfo occur in Mon. Angl. 1 Par. fol, 633.

igOUfe^^bOtr (cotnpounded of Houfe and Bbte, i. e.

! Compenjation) (igtiifies Eftovei^Sf or an Allowance of
Timber, out of the Lord's Wood, for the Repair

I

and Upliolding a Houfe or Teneto^ht. Hovfe-bote

(fays Coke on Littl, fol. ^Y.b,) is twofold, viz. Efto^

I
verium adificandi Mrdendi,

iT^oufe^ robbing, or igoufe^' breaking, (Sax.

cap. 54. igue is ufed alone, Jmo 4 Edw. i. Stat, a -

In ancient Records this is called Hutefium & cVj-

mr. See Coke's 2 Part Infl. fol» ijl.

Mandatam efi Gulielma de HaverIjuI Thafaurario Regis

quod Civitatem London capiat in manum Regis, eo qmd
Cives ejujdem Civitatis von levaverunt Hutefium &
Clamorcm pro worte MagiJin Guidcms de Aretio &
aliornm interfe^lorum, ftcundum legem confuetudinem

Regni, Rot. Clauf. 30H. 3, m. 5. Sec Foeiferano.

But the Clamor de Haro was not a Furfuit after

Offenders, but a Challenge of any Thing to be his

own after this Manner, viz. He who demanded the

Thing did with a loud Voice, before many VVic-

neffes, affirm it to bQ his proper Goods, ond de^.

manded Reftitution.

igUer^. See Conders.

a^UiffieVB. See Ujher.

iglllflTmum, Ships to tranfpoi t Horfts. 'Tis

mentioned in Hoveden by t\\t Name of H^tfers.

And Brompton, j^nnoit^o, calls them C^tr/, viz.

Rex Toneredus dsdit Reg: Jng/ia 4 mag-nai naves

tfuas vocant Uffers. It doth not appear by Vof

fius or Somner^ from whence this Word is derived.

Some will have it from theFr. Huis, i. e. a Doof,
becaufe when the Horfcs are on Shipboard, the

Door5 or Hatches are (hut apontheih/ to keep out

Wat^r.

igulm. See Holm.

igullu0 fignifies an ^lill. 'Tis mentioned ixi the

^f07t. An'gJ, 2 Tom. pag. 192. Habendtttn 6* tenendum

diH^ pajluram iH Hullis 4? Holmif, '&c.

igUmaglUm, a moift Place. /» Ecck/lis^ in de

l)Our-bpice^) is tfce Robbing a Man in fomej ^''^^^ /« humagiis, in i(irris];inpratis. Mon. Angl.

Part of his Houfe, or his Booth or Stall in any
Fair or Market, and the Owner, or his Wife
Children, or Servants^ being within tie (ame.

This was Felony by 23 Hen. 8. cap. i. and 3 6.

cap.^. But now it is Felony, though none be

within the Houfe, by }^ Eiiz. cap. 15. See Burg,

lary , and Weft. Purt. a. Symb. tit. IndiBments,

Jen. 67.

igreDige, /. e. Readily, or Quickly. IterM dixi-

mus de illis latrortibHS qui in Hrcdige nequtunt culpa-

biles inveniri, i. e. Could not readily be convifted.

Leg. Adelftan, cap. 1 6. From the Sax. J^pebinje^
1. e. Jfertfi/f , In a (hort Time.

iBuD£g€lD* Significat quietantiam tranfgrijfionis

iltat^ in fervum fratrfgredientem. Sappofed to be
mlftaken by iP'leta^, or mifprinted for Hinegeldi

which fee. See Hiiflgild.

i^llfe ailD Ctp (HutcJiUm'& Clamor y from the

ft. Auer and G^/>, both fignifying To ftout, and

cry out aloud^ fignifies a Purfuitof one who hath

committed Fek)ny by the Highway^ for if the

Party robbed, or any in the Company of one

murthered or robbed, come to the QDnftable of the

next Town, and will him to raife Hue and Cry^ or

to purllie the Offender, defcribing the Party, and
ftiewing (as near as he cati) which Way he is gone,

theConftable ought forthwith to call uj>on the Pa-

ri(h for Aid in feeking the Felon and if.^hebe not I viding Counties into Hundreds^ for better Govern:

foxritd there, then to give the next Conftable War- ment. King Alfred brought from GermoTiy : For
•nings and he the iieit, until the Offender bcap- there Ccnta^ or Centena, is a Jurifdiftion over ah
prehended, or at leaft thus purfued to the Sca-fide. hundred Towns. This is the Original of Hune^eds,

Of this read Bra^bn, lib. 3. traB. 2. cap. y. Smith ' which ftill retain the Name, but their JurifdiOioh

i P^r. fol. 628. a.

igumber in Horljbire. See jSbus ^ftnarium.

S^imD^eD (Hundredum, Centuria) is a Part of a

Shiire fo called, either becaufe of oU each Hundred I

found looFidejuflbrs of the King's Peace, or 100
J

able Men for his Wars. But I rather think 'tis foj

called, becaufeit wascompofedof an hundredFami-

1

lies. 'Tis true, Brompton tells U6 ti^at an HundredX

contains Centum f^illas^, and Girt^dus C<imbr^.n(Ts\

writes that the Ifle of Man hath 543 Filias, But)
in thefe Places the Word Villa muft be taken for a :

Country Family ; for it cannot mean a Village, be-

caufe there are not above 40 Villages in that Ifland.

So where Mr. Lambard tells us that an limdredh\
fo called, d numero Centum hominum, it mufi: be un-

derftood of an hundred Men, who are Heads or
|

Chiefs of fo many Families. Thefe were firft or-

dain'd by King Alfred, the 29th King of the Ifeft-
\

Saxons : Aluredu^ Rex, (fays Lambard ^ verbo Centu-
ria,) ubi cum GuthrUno Daw fcrdus ihierat, pruden-

tiffmwn illud olim a Jethrone Moiji daturfi fecutus x^nji'

Itum, Angliam primn/ in Satrapias, Centurias, ^
j

decurias, partitus eft. Snirapium, ^hyre, d €cy-
;pian, (quod parttri (ignificat^) nominavit, CentU-
riam, Hundred, & Dediriam, Toothing five Tien-

man tale, / e. Decemvirale Collegium appiUavi't'y a^q'A

iifdbm nominibM vel hodie vocantur, &:C. This di-

1

de Rcpub, Anghr. lib. 2. 'cAp. 20. and the Statutes

i j E^to. I. of Wifichep&^ '(Hp. 3. 28 Edw. 3. c. 11.

'atld 1^ Eliz. cap. 13

The Normans had fudi Z Puffuit with a Cry after

Offfehders, as this is, which they called Clamor de

Har^j of which you may read the Grand Cuftomary,

is devolved to the County-Court, fome few except-

ed, which have been by Privilege annexed to tl^

Crown, or granted to fome great Subje6t» ahd fo

remain ftill in the Nature of a FrancMle. This
has been ever fince the Scar. 1^ Edi$..^. Stat,

cap. 9. \\hereby thefe Hnndred- Courts ^
formerly

S f farmed
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farmed out by the Sheriff to other Men, were allj

or the moft Part, reduced to the County-Courc,

and fo remain at prefent. So that where you read

now of any Hundred^Courts^ you muft know they

arc feveral Franchires, wherein the Sheriff has not

to do by his ordinary Authority, except they of

the Hundred refufe to do their OfHce See Wefi^

Part. I. Symbol lib. i. feB. 228. M Hundredum
foft Pafchay £5* ad proximum Hundredum poft Fe^um
St. Mich. Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol. 29;. a. The
Word Hundredum is fometimes ufed for an Immuni-
ty or Privilege, whereby a Man is quit of Hundred-

peuyy or Cuftoms due to the Hundreds. See turn

and (i^ard.

H^vntjeXitVB (HundrcdarH) are Men inlpanel-

Icd, or fit to be impanelled, of a Jury,^upbti any

Controverfy, dwelling within the Hundred where
the Land in Queftion lies. Cromp. Jur* foL zij.

Arnold Hen. S cap 6. It alfo fignifies liim that

has the Jurifdiftion of an Hundred^ and hold^ the

Hnndrsd' Court, j^nno 1 3 Edw. i, cap. 38. p Edto. 2«

Stat, 2. and 1 Edw, 3. cap. 4. And 'tis fometimes

ufed for the Bailiff of d.n Hundred. Horns Mirror,

lib. I . cap. Del Office del Coroner.

iElinD^eD^^Iagl) (from iTiUnti^en, and the Sax.

-aja^ i.e. Lex.) fignifies the Hundred Couff,
from which all the Officers of the King s Foreft

were freed by the Charter of Qanutus, cap. 9. Man-
wood, Part i . pag. 2. See U^arfcot.

I^Un0^eDij|©enp. Hoc ^y?, quietantla pro denariis

dandiSf vel aliis confuetuJini^'us faciendis Pr^pofitis

Hundredorum. MS. in Bibl. Cotton fub. tit. Vitel-

lius. C. 9. fol. 220.b. This is elfewhere called

igUUDgeDfelj, as in Churta'johdnni^ Regis EgidioEpif-

copo Hercf. and recorded in Libro nigro Heref.

Hundred-Peny. Eft autew pecuniaquam fuhpdii

ilJlW and %mt. ^uidam Henricus Pinckpap cap-

tits per querimoniam Mercatorum Flandria & imprifo-,

nafuSf offert Domino Regi t)lXB & Ipant in phgio ad

fiandum re£Io^ ad refpondendum pr^edi^is mtrcato-

ribti4 d^ on*nibus ahis, qui ^vcrfus eum loqui 'uolueriyit*

Et diver(i njeniunt qui riianucapiunt quod di^us H.
per !$U0 & tS)2i\\t ueniet ad fummonitionem Regis vel

Co7icilii ftii in Curia Regis apud Shepweyc & quod

ftabit ibi reBo, ^c. Plpcita Coram Concilio Domini
Regis, Anno 27 Hen. 3. Rot. 9. Sluatre, an nm fit

commne plegium, ficut Jo. Do, Ric, Ro. See

4 Jnft. fol. 72.

!5U0bg£ce is what we now call Burglary. From
the Sax. iDuf, an Houfe, and bpice, a Break-

ing.

I^Ufcarle, (Sax.) a Domcftick Servant, or one
of the Family. Alfo the Domeltical Gatherers of
the Danes Tribute. 1 he Word is often found in

bomfday, where we find the Town of Dorchefter

paid to the Ufe of Houfiarles one Mark of Silver.

See Karles. It properly fignifies a ftout Man, or a

Domeftick, 'viz. Rex Hardeknutus fuos Hufcarles mi-

fit per ofnnes Regni fui provincias ad cxigendum tri^

butum. DuCange.
Ipufean^, (Fr. Houfeau,) a Kind of Boot, or fome-

what made of coarfe Cloth, and worn over the

Stockin inftead of a Boot : A Bufkin. It is men-
tioned in the Stat. 4 Edw* 4. cap. 7.

Hujeans fignifies Hofi.. From the Sax. liOJB'i

Caliga.

I&ll0faffne (from the Sax.J^Uf, i. e.

and pa^r^j Fixus, quafi Dontui fixM, } is he that

holdeth Houfe and Land. Et in franco plegio effe de-

bet orrmis qui terram tenet ^ domuns, qui dicuntur

lJUBfaffne, & etiam alii qui tUis deferviunt, qui di-

cuntur ^Olgl]ere0, ^c. Bracion, lib. traft. 2
caufa ruiceames ohm exigebaP ex fwgulis decurtis. fm

|

^gp^ g^^^^ Authors corruptly write it Ipur^
Comitatuf, quai Tethingas Saxones appellabant ; Sic

ex Hundredis^ Hundrcd-Peny. Spelm. Pence of

the Hundred, Cam. Brit. fol. 213. collefted by the

Sheriff or Lord of the Hundred, in oneris fui fub-

fidium. 'Tis mentioned in Domefday, viz. Denarii

de Hundretj ^ Denarii fanBi Petri. Gale. Hift. Brit,

fol. 764.

Jlf^UnDjeDi^fetena. Et haheant Socam & Socam on

Strond^ on Streme, on i^ode & on felde^ Grithbrice,

il|unt)?eD^ferena, Mas & Orddas, &c. Charta Bd- '\

^polfHoufes"

nerefeif , & ?)urt)e5fcff> reaiiis ipeo^Dftffc 5 which
fee in Glof. in decern Scriptor.

l?U0gabluni» Iccm tota iUa Jerra qua efi inter

diEiam Aulam Of veneUam^ qua dicitur Swinegalle

cf de terra S.Petri, ir meata Peterbordland, &
funt ibi rnodo tria lofta quod reddit lpU<0gablum,
aliter non geldabilis. Inq. capt. apud Ebor. Anno
1275. in Regiftro vocat le Whitebook. It feems

to fignify Houfe-rcnt, or fome Tax or Tribute laid

gari Regis Mon. Glafton. An. 12 Reg. Mon. Angl.

I Par, fol. 16. b. 8asra, or Serena, in Com-
pofition^ fignifies Dwellers or Inhabitants. Dtbcnt

habere €o?iftitutionem Hundredth quod Angli dicunt

IgunD^eorfctcna. Text. Roff.

iT.UnnUm, SevenfbaU in Northumherland'.

WiUVmtfextt, (fee Heordfe^ey) a Domeftick, or

one of the Family. From the Sax. l2ypei>, Fa-

milia^ and pasft;^ Firmus. Bis in Anno coiiveniant

5?uffotum, a certain Tribute paid to the chief

Lord for every Houfe of his Tenants.

t^Uffeling iDeople* in a Petition from the

Borough of Leominftcr to King Edward the Sixth ^

the Petitioners fet forth , That in their Town
there were to the Number of 2000 i^UffeUng

IPeopIe, &c- that is, 2COO Communicants : For

JJUfel in Saxon fignifies the Holy Eucharift.

15ufilllg0, (Huftingum, from the Sax. )5U]*^ Da-

in hundredum fuim quicunque liberi tarn Hm\\tTckrti mtis, tind J^mj, Caufa, qutifi Domus caufarum.

)

quam folgarii ad digmjcend. fi Decania fkna fint. Leg.

H. 1. cap.8.

Igurlf, l^prlf, igerff, are derived from the Sax.

Pyprt;^i.e. aWoqd, Plump, or Grove of Trees.

There are many Places in Kent
,

Snfx , and

Thisvvas my Lord Coke's Opinion of the Deriva-

tion of this Word. But it comes from the Sax

pUItin^e, which fignifies Cowf///«w, or Curia.

And To 'tis ufed in Sax. Chron, Afhioiz, viz. They
took the Bifliop, and led him to their Huflivg^ i. e.

Hampfl)ire^ which begin and end with this Syl-
1 to the Council. ButHuftitigaefi antiquiJJima&cele-

lable; and the Reafon may be, becaufe the great
|

berrima Londaniorum Civitatis Curia fuprema, the

Wood called Andrefwatd extended through thofe
|

principal and higheft Court in iWow. iiH. 7.^.21

Counties. \^T\d^ Edw. i. cap. unico. Of the great Antiquity

igurff^dallle is fo called, becaufe fituated'near of this Court, we find this honourable Mention in

flie Woods. So Hurfiega is a Woody Place*, and the Laws of King Edward the Confcffor. Debet

probably from thence is derived Hurfiejy now Hurlcf, etiam in London, qua eft tapat regni £5* legum^femptr

a Village in Berkft)ire. Curia Domini Regis fingulis Septimanis Die Luna

4 Huftingis
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Huftingis jeiiere tenen ; Fa?idata enim erat olitn &
<edificatit ad inftar ad jnodwn ^ in mem&iam
nje:cris magna Troj^^ ^ tijque in hodiernum diim

it jMM ^ dignitatcs^ ^ libertat re^iaj"

q»? CQnJueruiiitiJS. antiqaa' ntagna Troj^i in Je coritimt^

— Coy:juetudines jnas una jeniper inviolahilitate C07t-

f rvat, SVc Taylor's lii^. oj Gaueikivd, p. 55. This
Court is htld before the Mayor and Aldermen of

London. Error or Attaint lies there of a Judg-
ment or f^lfe Verdift in the Sheriffs Court, as sp-

pears by Fitz, Nat. Br, fol. 23. Other Cities and

Towns alfo have had a Court of the fame Name,
as Winchefltry Linccln, Tt^rkt Sheppey^ ^c. where the

Barons or Citizens have a Record of fueh Things

as are determincible before them, fleta^ lib. z.

cap. 55. Sraf. 10 2» cap. unico. See 4 Infi.

foU 247. and Glcjf. m decern Scriftores on this

Word.
IpUdlan. Terras quietas ah omni Hutilan & omni

alia exaSiioney cfr dimidiam acram in T. qua tafitum

Hutilan rcddit. Mon, Angl. vol. 1 fol. y86. b. q.

ipppe of JlanD* See H.V^.

S)ptif;^gplD, (Sax.}:)y5.5yl5, a Price or Ran.
Tom paid to fave one's Skin from Beating. Alfo

the fame with Hidage. See Hedgeld.

?)j>ff?^ (Sax.) a Port, Wharf, or little Haven,
to embark or land Wares at, zs^lueen-Hythe, Lamb-
Hphi, now Lambeth, Maiden-Hyihty now Maiden-

heady &c. fJtfw Bock of Entries, fol. 3. De tota me-
dietate Hythae fua apud Hendcftefey, cum libero in-

troUu. Bxituy &c* Mon. Angl. z Par. fol. 142.

n. 40.

T,

J3tck ( olim Wsmhaffum ) erat tunica ,
quod non

frro SolidOy fed tunicis plurimo lino intextis wunic'

batur : A Kind of Dcfenfive Coat worn by Horfc-

men in War, which fome by Tenure were bound to

find upon any Invafion. See Hidage. Walfmghamy

in the Life of Richard 11. fol. 239. tells us, j^cccpi

ab $re ejufdem Joha?}ms Philpot quod 7nitie loricas vcl

Tunicas- quas njulgu n/ocant Jackcs redemerit de mani-

bus creditoruw. And \t) Pag. 2^^, j^cceptum quod-

daw Veftimentum pretiofum Oucis LMncaJlria quale

Jack wavius.

It was called Lmca, becaufe at firft it wa^ ma^e
'ivith -Leather. . .

v. r*
. ^. .

3nactit>U8', and ^td'MxSj (tat.) he th^t lofeth

by Dtfauln Pladttpn flum wglexerit & jaftivus

txinde remanftt. pormul. Solen. \J^.

•
* 31^^^^^^ of the y^merican Jd^ndSf lying

on the South of Cuba. Its Length from Eaft to

Weft aboiif yo Leagues, and Breadth 20 : The
Middle of it under the i8th Degree of Northern

Latitude. It was talcen from the Spaniard by the

EngUfk iti the Year i^yy, and is mentioried in the

StSt. tyCar. a. cap.^.

3Iaitiaica:i2ll00D (mentioned 15 Car. 1, cap. $.)

is a Kind of fpeckled or fine-grain'd Wood,., of

which Cabinets are made, called in JamaicaQrana*:

diBo. The Tree is low ajjd fmall, feldom bigger

than a Man's Leg. ;

3Iambeauy, Armour for the Legs. From7^;wi^,

Tibia.

3!amera* See Thamep.
' .3[iainpnumjFurze,or Gorfe, and Gorfty Qround,
1 p. Crokey f. 179. f^ide i Jnft, fol. 5. m. A Word
much ufed in Fines, and feems to be taken from

t\\t Vt.JaHney Yellowy becaufe the Bloflbms

of Furze or Gofs are fo. Yet Sir Edw, Coke on

LittL pag. <r. lay.s, 'Jampna fignifies a Waterilh
ridCe. S^4/eri. See Jaun.

31<iqur0, a Sort of fmall Money ufed here.

'Tis mentioned by Stauudford in his Pleas qf the

CrowKy cap 30.

3!ar, (^pan.7^> in Earthen Pot.) With
,

us it is taken for un bdr(.iien IW or Vcflcl of O^'i •

containing twenry Gallons. .--y : 'I

31arroc^ (yJnno i Rich.-^* cap. 8.) is a Kind of

Cork, or other Ingredient, which this Statute pro-

hibits Dyers CO ufe in dying Cloth.

3UUU) (Fr. Jauiicy i. e. Yellow Colour ) Pra-

tirea comedit yfbbati Cenv. ^ hominibus eorum de

Stanhai de fe & de h^eredibus (ufs celJigtre Jaun e^^-
'

Feugerc, truere <dr Gcncftam per tervara fuam fine .

iwpidinhnto^ &c. Charta Will, de Bay, fine dar.

Doubtlefs here Jaun is ufed for Furze or Gorfe, .

which we now in Law-Latin call Jampnurn, and
,

anciently
5j

as, Duiwas ;<Jf/w; Jauni tn Dun- .

/aW. pi. Affif. 22 Hen. 3.

3|tTni, Suffolk, mfolky Cawbridge, diUd Huviing- :

toiJjhires.

^fl) IDieil is the Motto of the Arms of the

Prince of IVales. From the Germ. 3|cfj ®im,
i.e. I fcrve. It was formerly the Motto of John

King of Bohemia^ who was llain in the Battel of
,

Crr/J) by Edward the Black-Prince, and taken up by <

him to (hew his Subjeftion to His Father,

^mnO0y Ichborow in Norfolk.

3|f0na, (Iconia,) a Figure, Imnge, or Repre- ^

fentation of a Thing. Tis mentioned in Ma(.\

Parif. pag. 1^6 491. in Hovcdtn^ pag^6']o. and in L

^Br'omptony pag. 1178.
' \

3!rtU0 O<zbu0 is a Tumour or Swelling, occafipn-
\

ed by a Blow> without (bedding Blood. 'Tis men-< i

tioned in BraBont Lib. 2. cap. 5. par. 7. viz. St ijh t

'veniant^r plag.t apertge vcl Brt4,/fi*ra per 1ft usi orbos.

So in Cap. 23. par. 2. Ligna faciunt Brufuras, Or-
bes, & Icius, qui judicari non pojjunt ad plagatn.

3lrtU0 faeci, tne fame as I5lus orhi. in Leg. H.\.
cap. 34* Si alius alium 'verberat Cascis Iftib,us, C^*

non cruentiff five cravatus ibi fiP^ ucl ^on conviEfus^ .

mxa mtam emendabit Domino cnjus hominem ver']

beravit.
j

f^Uatitditt nomi'!li0 is a Wrie that lies for
,

him who is taken upon z Capias ox Exigent ^ and [

committed toPrifon, for another Man of the fame '

.Name. Whereof fee the Form and further life
,

in Firx^Nat. Dr. fol. 167. 2t\d Reg* of fVritSjfoL 194.
jndemptitate nominis maintainable by Executors, CS*^.

jinno 9 Hent 6m cap 4, , :

\ (Idvsy) Eight Days, in every Month, fo
;

called. In March, May, Jufyy and OElober, thefe >

eigh^Days begin at the eighth Day of the Month,
and continue to the fifteenth : In other Months
they begin at the fixth Day, and continue to th»

thirteenths Note, that the laft Day only is called

/d^a, and the firft of thefe Days, the eighth /i^;,

the fecondi the feventh Ides, that is, the eighth

or feventh Day. before the Jdesy and fo of the reft.

Therefore viben we fpeak of the Ides of fuch a

Month in general^ it is to be undcrftood of the

lyth or 15th Day of that Month. See Calends.

']fiD\Ot is a Greek Word, properly flgnifying a

private M^n, who has no pubiick Office. Among
the Latins it is taken for IlUteratus, Imperitus ^ and

in our Lgw for Non compos mentis
y
vulgarly, a natu-

ral Fcoi. The Words of the Statute fi7 a.

c$p. 9.) are Rex habebitCuftodiam terrarum fatuorum
naturalium. Whereby it appears he muft be a na-

tural Fool, that is, a Fool d Nativitate : For if he
were once wife, and became a tool by Chance or

Misfortune,
,
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Misfortune, the King (hall not have theCuftodyof

him. Staimd. Prarog, c 9. F. N. B. 232. If one have

fo much Underftanding as to meafure a Yard of

Cloth, number twenty Pence, or rightly name the

Days of a Week, or beget a Child, he (hall not be

accounted an Idiot^ or a natural Fool, by the Laws
of the Realm. See Coke's 4 Rep. Bevet ifs Cafe.

BlDiota inquirenno ejcaminanoo is a Writ
direfted to the Efcheator ©r Sheriff of any County,
(where the King hath Notice of an Idiot, natural-

ly born fo weak of Underftanding, that he cannot
manage his Inheritance,) to call before him the

Party fufpefted of Idiocy, and examine him, and
to enquire by the Oaths of twelve Men, whether
he be fufficiently witted to difpofe of his own Lands
with Difcretion, or not, and to certify accordingly

into chancery : For the King hath by his Preroga-

tive the Proteftion of his Subjefts, and the Govern-
ment of their Lands and Subftance, who are natu-

rally defeftive in their Difcretion. Stau 17 Edt». 2.

caf. 9. Reg. of Wnts^ foL 267.

3|DlftnPn» hem quod nuUus manuteneat nec ducat

feftn00 nec gentes 'vccat^s Idlemen, nifi in Marchiis

fuis frtfriis. Pal. y. Edw. 3. pag. i. m. if.

3^iioncum fe facere, 3lDoneare fe, To purge

himfelf by Oath of a Crime for which he is accu-

fed. Leg.H. 1. cap ^y. where the Wotdldeoneui is

taken for bmocens*

3lDUtnanU0 5fIubiU0, Blackwater in Effex.

ginUnum, (Purgatio per Jejumum.) *Tis men-
tioned in Leg, Canuti cap, 7. apud Bromptoriy viz. Cum
Socik fe purget y vel Jejunium ineat fi opus eftj tfp-

plUetur ad corfnedj & fiat voluntas Veu
3[|eman> fometimes Ufed for Tecman. Sciant

—quod ego Johannes Smith de Bromyjrd in Com* Heref

31^tnan dedt Ricardo }Viggemor^ Arm. omnia terK 0*

Tenementay &c. Dat. 10. Jan. Anno 9 Hen. 6. This

in Dutch fignifies aliqaii,

^ZO{K\\Z is aCortuption from the Vr. fayfaill/,

h e. Ego loffus fumy and fignifies an Over«fight in

Pleading, or other Law Proceedings. And by the

Stat. 32 Hen. 8, cap. 50. It is enafted, That if the

Jury have once palfed upon the Iffue, chough after-

wards there be found a Jeofail \n the l^leading,

yet judgment (hall be given, according to the Ver-

dift. See BrooJ^tit. Repleader* A Jeofail When
aha Parties to a Sute have proceeded to Iffue, and

thfc Pleading or Iffue is fo baldly pleaded or joined,

or the Proceedings To defeftive, that it will be

Error if they ptocted. . Tlien fomeof the faidPar.

ties might by their Council, (hew it to th^ Gourt,

whkh occafioned many Delays in Siites^, fot* Re-
drefs whereof, the forefaidrStatute^ With ethers In

,
Queen Elizakth's-^nd^Kmg J^^fnes's RtignSy'^rc
made

J and yet the falilt not much amended-.

^leffe, a Gandleftick^with many Branchesv Cafi*

deiahrum etiam magnum in Choro areum quad Jelfe vc-

j^/«^, ro called, quia ad ^rborit Jeffe phiilUhdi-^iem.

, Jietfcn, 31^^3011, and giOtfon, (ProAi the Fr.

jVtrer, u e^ ^iceh) is any Tiling caft o^t of a Ship,

being in danger of Wrecks and driven tb the

Shbre by tite VVav'es. '- ^et flot(on. / -i

' Wdxi) See VAdaiftn, Artdittlflf We had

Court i3f jafVice alfigtied for theiGk>v^rnment

ot the Jevpr, See 4 Injl.' foi. 274. R^k,^ Vicv VTigom,

fikZem* Prjecipiwui fib?, qOod cLman diJirVan fa-

c*9i per totAW BilrJam tnam^ qtiod omves Jad*i defttant

in fupericri indiMntofuo nkicuttque'ttmbidav^im kis^l equi^

^taverinTy infra ^viMm vel ettrn, quafi dtttts r^iulas 4ll>cis

in feticre faffAs de iineofiiino veldepergmeno^ ita

quod per h'tjufmodi fi^U^ ni^ftffeftd pifintj\3i]t\ M^Chri-

fiianis difcerm. Comiie afud (?r^w 30 Martii*

Clauf. 2 Hen 5. p i. m. 10. in Dorib.

3jfungia» t. the fineft white Bread, former-

ly called Coked Bread.

Dicpanenjy lapidm^ quoque die Ifungia, Quare ?

Hoc quia defacili fungitur omnis homo,

;5lgniteBi'um* See Curfeu.

3lgno^amUj9^ c* We are ignorant^ is prot

perly written on the Bill of Indiftments by the

Grand Enqueft, empanelled on the Inquificion of

Caufes Criminal and Publick, when they miflike

their Evidence, as defeftive or too weak to make
good the Prefentment. The efFe£l of which Word
lb written is, that all farther Enquiry upon that

Party for that fault is thereby flopped, and he de-

livered without farther Anfwer, It hath a Rcfem.

biance with that Cuftom of the ancient Ko7nanSy

where the Judges, when they abfolved a Perfon

accufed, wrote A. upon a little Table, provided

for that purpofe, /• e. Afohoimus. If they Judged

him guilty, they^wrote C. i. e. Condemnamus. If they

found the Caufe difficult «<nd doubtful, they wrote
N. L, i. e. Hon Liquet.

^kenilD^flrfeti {Stratum Uenorum) is cJlle of the

four famous Ways which the Romans mdidc in Eng-

land y taking Name Ablcems, who were the Inha-

bitants of Horfclk:, Sufoll-j and Cambridgfhire. Cam*

Brit.foL^^:^. ScclVutlingftreet, and LL.Edcvardi

Confeff. cap. 12.

3|lfl)etter* See Ifcdis.

3Ift, by Contraction an Eight, i.e. a little

Ifland.

3lllebiabl0, that ought not, or may not be
levied. As Hibil is a Word fet upon a Debt J/-

Uviable,

3|Dinninare, to paint with various Colours

:

*Tis mentioned in Brompton, Anno 1076. Ipfe Epif-

copus libros fcribere, Illuminare 0* ligare non faflidi-

ret,

3|mbarg0, (Span!^ a Stop or Stay, commonly
upon Ships, by publick Authority. Anno 1 8 Car. 3.

cap. $.

31mbe3le or 3f!mb€lil. To fteal, pilferi or
purloin . Mentioned Anno 14 Car. 2. cap, 31.

JljmblOcare* See Excommunication.

3ltnb^acerp» See tmbracefy.

3imb^ei)iate, CStat. 97 Edw. 3. 4.; imbreviare :

In Schedulam (quod breve vocant) rem confcribere, re^

digere : Scripto breviier mandare,

31inpalarr, to ^ut in a Pound. Leg. H. 1.

cap. 9.

3|mparianfe (interlocutio or interloquela) is a

Motion or Petition made in Court by the Tenant
or Defendant, bpon the'CoUntof the Demandant
or Decoration of the Plaintiff*, whereby he craves

Ref]pite, or a farthfei' Diy to put in his Anfwer.
See Broqk^^ tit. CMinuhnce.

.
Imparlance is general or

fprcial : ipectd is with this CbUle, Salyis cmnibus ad-

vantagiisy tarn ad ]urifdi8ioneTfi Curia
y
quam Breve &

Nirr4tknfm. ihhtn, M. ioo. General iS. tbat

Which isntadeat lai^ijyWithout inferting tlfSfc, 'or

tb^ lik^ Claufe. Bfiipiriimce. ;
'
"

^mp?irfon*, ^Farpk irhpitrfihee ( p^rJoH imfef-

fonata) is he that is indufted, and in pbflelTibn of

a Benefite. Dyer, (/^/. 40. niM. ji.) fays, a £>ean

and Chapter are Ferfons imperfonees of a Benefice

appropriate to them. ^
'

-

IdmpeVtiimmt of attiaSe (Impetitio^ajfi) ("from

the Vc.'EmpefcheTne^f l^. Iri^peditnent;) fignifies

a Reftraihtffom cbi1>1ft<t<ing WaftetJpo^ LaricJs or.

Tenements. Setl^'^fte.

3im})ect)iare is often m^tioticd irt tu^Law AU-

3 thors,
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thors, and in Knighton. Anno 1256. Et fromifit Rtgi

Havan,e iiuod nunqitetm tm Impechiaret. Sfehnan and

Sortmer tcH us, That it is derived from the Lat.

Impetere^ which is to acciife, or in m vccarcs from

whence unpeiiiio ii;z.nifies an Accufation, viz. fine

impctitione v.ijli, is without impeaching or accufing

himofWafte.
3ImpcDiatae Cani% Dogs that are lawed or

expcdicatdd. S^e Caries operti^. Set Exfiditate.

3lmptDien0, Hat eft finslh tcmordia fa8a in Curia

' Oomini Regis apud ^eft. in cdabis S^m&i Hillariit Anno

Regni Regis Hennci Filii Regis Jchannis Septimo, to-

rxim Thoin,% de Nlnlton^ i$c. Inter Williehmtm de lAo-

bun querenteyn ^ Will. Br^ewere impedientem Mi-
nerio de Clynton, Cft. Et wide Vlacitumde Efcamhio

faciendo fnmmon:t, fmt inter eos in eadem Curia^ &c.
Where Impedienfem fecmsto be Ufed for D^/^Wt'w/tv/;

or Dcforcientem:

31mpmale, i. e. a fort of very fine Cloth, hem
tunica de Imperial! cUm arboribtis rubris & Leonibus

aureif, &c,

3fimpcfratU0, impeached, accufed, Biirgenfes

& Pifiaiores Civitatis noftra Lcndcny fuper illkitis ne-

^otiaiionibusy ^c. calimfmati ejjent coram nobis &
impefcati. Par. 18. Edw. i. p. i. m. if. intus.

31mpftitio, Accufation or Impeachment. As
fine impetitione vafti, or fine impedimento vnjii, j. e.

without Impeachment of Wafte ; the Party (hall

not be queftioned or aeculed for ary Wafte.

^Impetration, (/»2/'ifirtf^/o) an obtaining by Re-
queft and Prayer. It is ufed in our Statutes for

the Pre-obtaining of Benefices and Church-Offices

in England^ from the Court oF Rome^ which did be-

long to tiie Gift and DrTyipfition of our Lord the

King, and other Lay Patrons of this Realm. The
penalty whereof was the fame with Prc^y/yirs. 25
Rd», 3, See 38 Edw. Stat,t, cap. i,

^fimpierment (Anno 23 Hen. cap. 9.; flgnifics

as much as Impairing or Prejiidicing. For the

Words of the Statute are* Wo tl)e impierment
anD Ditninutim of Weir gooD name.

31n>plea' s (From the Fr. Plaider) to fue, ar-

reft or profecute by courfe ofLaw.
31mplementje? ffrom impleoy to fill up) are fuch

Things- as tend to the neceifary life of any Trade,
or Furniture of an Houfe.

jdmpoff, (fr.; Tribute, Tallage or Cuftom
;

but more particularly it is that Tax which the

King receives for fuch Merchandizes as are import-

ed into any Haven, from other Nations; 5 1 ELz.
cap f . And it may be diftinguifhed from Cuftoniy

which is rather that Profit which the King raifcs

from Wares exported 5 but they are fometimes

confounded ^ ab imponendo.

31mP?^tt"35onep, i. e. Money paid at lifting of

Soldiers: From the Prepofition /», and ¥v.preft, pa-

ratus*

3|mp?etiabilij8f is a Word ofteii mentioned in

iA(Ut. Baris. and it fignifies invaluable.

J|mp,^^me^p, (Fr.) a print, Impreflion^ Alfo

the Art of Printing^ or a Printing-Houfe. Anno

14. Car, 2. cap, 33.

3|mp?iGi, thofe who fide with, or take part

With another, either in his Defence or otherwife ;

'Tis often mentioned in Mitt, mftm, viz. Juramett"

turn ez parte Regis Anglorum fuerat viol<aurn dum Im-
prifii fui ob gravilfmam redemptionem funt redempti.

pag. 282. fo in another place, omnes. homines iff Im-
prifii Domini Ludovici^ &c. So in Matt. Parisi pag.

1^7* ^Ujd nos erimus Imprifii ejufdem Regis^ ifJc.

3ii^P?0P(2iatr0rt (of which, there are reckoned
in England 3845'.) is properly fo ealled, when it

is in the Hands of a Lay-Man", Piod Appropriation.

when in the Hands of a Brftiop, College, or Reli-

gious Houle, though fometimes they aVect)nfoi>nd

ed. See Appropriation.

3lTnp;obtinrur» See Approve.

j\n alto $ imp, The fame with Alto^ bkffe.

mbO}[] and i]Dur;:l30.zI). • (Sax.; Vide 'Cmd.
BrItan. i/i Ottadinis ; Vijt P.atricium Comitem Dun-

barrenle?^, a:vfi- Hen. t^rtiiy ^l^bO^OU) & l^t^bO^
rolO Jnier Angliam & Scuiam apfcUat^ i. ei {fi fas

fit d do[l!jJimi viri fententia ruedere) fide]ujforem mni
urn ex nno m iiltenim rcgnum iter facunlin^iy five inter

utratjue } egMa viatorum. Simile habeSin S .^t^ de Men-
tkulis W^Ui^. inter L L. Suxonica:^ ^ap. 6i Sax.

bia. 5

^Inraffellare, to reduce a Thing to ferveinftend

of a Caftle 5 the Word is often applied to Churches,

as in Gervas Dorcb. Anno 1144. viz. Qui poft mmem
patris ecclefiam Incaftellatam tetmebat. So in Malmf
bvt)y. Ecclefiam B. Maria Genetricis di Lincoln in.

cafleUaveYiU.

Jn rafii cotifimilr, is a Writ. S^t Cafk ion*

fimili.

3|ii cafu p^otoiTo is another. See Cafu pro-

V'fo.

3Fncau(llim* See Encmufium.

'^nd)a\\ttX (Incantator) is he or Ihe, Qui carmini-

bus vel cantiunculis d4:tnonevi adjurat: 1 hey Were an-

ciently called CarrmnM; b«caufe in fhole Days, their

Ch-irms were in Verfe. 5 Par, Inft.fol./^^.

31nct]artarc, to give any Thing by an Inftra-

menc in writing: Conceit ipfo Comiti terrm iifam

& jnchartavit,p^j/^ aliquot annos^ ut pefefio fuafic firmi-

Us rohoretkr. Matt. Paris. Anno li^i,

3IllClDent (incidens) fignifies a Thing appertain-

ing to, or following another, that is more worthy
or principal. As a Court-Baron is Co incident to a

Manor, and a Court of F/>-PfWfn to a Fair, that

they cannot be fevered by Grant. Kitchin^ foh :}6.

See Coke on LittL fol, 1*^1. b. \ - ,

3f|HClailDare# 'lis mentioned in the MoHafticon,

z Tom. paz. ^98. and fignifies to fetter a Horfe^ v/3r.

Et fi Inclaudet palefridum Regis dabit ei palefridutn

4 marccrrumy &c. .
/>

3|ncopolitu0, a Pro£lor of Vmr i Trohibe^ m
pfmmoneas monachoSf is^c, ut eajii ad Hundreda^ tiec ad

firras^ fed Incopolitos fuos^ vel mum ex homines fuis

mittant. Leg. H. 1. MOnaft. 1 Tom. pag. 1025.

3f!ncrementUtn, Dedi J. B, quoddam increm«nt-

um tetra meot apud D. &c. by wliich '\% meant a

parcel of Land inclofed out of common ot wafte

Ground.
3(|ncrDcf)p. a[Dmira!0 anD tfjrir ©Pputie0 do

incroche to tiiemfelbe^ Diber^ ^utiimnion^t
Anno If Rich. 2. cap. 3. See F.ncrochments.

3[|ncumbent (from incumbc, i. e, to-eridi?avour

earneftly) is a Clerk who is refident on his Bene-

fice with Cure. Coke on Liiti. fA, 1 19, b. And is

fo called, bccaafe he does, or oughc to, bend all

his Study to the difcharge of the Cure. 10 Htn. 6.

7* And i'l5r 2. Phil.& Ma. cap. \ j.

3i*^curramentum is ufed in Rot. vafc 17 Edv,

I. M. 13. in a not much different Senfe.

3f|nrurri alirui, to fubjeft himfelf to a Fine or

Mulft to the King. Statutum eft quod ejufmodi tenentes

capitalihns- Dominis vel Regi Incurranturt Stat,

mitm. 2. cap. 97.

^inDrcimable, (Indecimahilis) that is not Tith.

able, or ought not (by LaW) to pay Tithe; t P%rt.

Inft. fcl. 490. '

JlnDetefible, that^ cannot bo defeated, undone,

or made void : kSiAgoodand'iti^tkt&bldEftalt^^c.

T t 3iaDf:^



3Bn6eftnfu0, one that is impleaded, and refu-

feth to anfwer. Et fr^diHus judMs nihil fcifcit di-

I

are contra feilam diCli Ricardiy nec voluit ponerefe in

Inqmjitiontm aliquam. Confideratum ejl^ quod tanquam

indcfenfus, fit in mifericordia^ £5*c. Coramunia de

Mich, yo Hea. 5. Rot. 4. intus. .

3InDnniutif0* When a Church is appropriate

to an Abbey or College, then the Archdeacon for

I

ever lofeth his Induftion-Money, in recompence
whereof, he fhall have Yearly out of the Churcli

fo appropriate xii d. or ii s. more or lefs, for a

Yearly Penfion, as it is agreed at the Time of the

appropriating-. And his Payments are called Pen-

\fi(^ns or Indemmtiei. A15. in BibU Cott, fub effigie

Cleofatr<e, F. I. fol. 84. a.

31nDentUre (Indentura) is a Writing comprifmg

I

fome Contraft, Conveyance or Covenant between
two or more, and being /n^ew/e^/ in the top anfwer-

I

able to another part, which hath the fame Con-
tents, it thence takes name ; and ditFers from a

DeedPoUf which is a fingle Deed unindented. Coke

on littl. foL 229. I have feen a Deed of Agree-
ment, (tempore Edrp, i.) concluding thus, hicujus

ret teftimonmm alterius fcrifto in medio incifo Sigillum

I

fiium appofuit. The Civilians define an Indenture
to be Scrifiura inter creditorem debitorem indentata^

3|n0icatoit is a Writ or Prohibition that lies

for a Patron of a Church, whofe Clerk is Defen-

dant in Court-Chriftian, in an Aftion of Tithes

commenced by another Clerk, and extending to

the fourth Part of the Church, or of the Tithes

belonging to it : For in this Cafe, the Sute be-

longs to the King's Court, by the Statute of PVeftm,

2. cap. f. Wherefore the Patron of the Defen-

dant, being like to be prejudiced in his Church
and Advowfon, if the Plaintiffobtain in the Court-

Chriftian, hath this means to remove it to the

King's Court. Reg- af Writs^ foU ^f. fc.and Bri-

ton^ caf, 109.

3|nbiCteD, {IndiClatHs) when any one is accufed

by Bill or Declaration, and preferred to Jurors at

the King's Sute, for fome Offence, either cri-

minal or penal, he is faid to be indiHcd thereof.

hem utimnr quod fi Aliquis Comburgenfium noflt orum fit

indiftatus femel, bis vel ter^ aut ftunes, in aliquo cafu

Corondtf Hon obftante quod von fit conviCius^ invenitt

I fufficientem fecuritatem de bene gerendo fe erga Balivos^

&c* Quia dicitur in Communi Lege^ quod tales fitnt reprc

bati isf attinHif & per Leges isf Confiuetudines diCli

Burgty tales non funt accepti ad Placita^ nec ad "judicium

inter nos dandum^ quia exeunt a Conditionibus noflris.

MS. Codex de LL. Statutis & Confuetud. Burgi

Villae Mountgomer. a temp. Hen. 2. fol, 16.

31uDi(tio, the fame with Indiftment : Nonnunquam

enim fiunt jiccufationes de Forefid Indiftiones vul-

\gariter fic appellate. Du Cange. Sometimes 'tis

taken for . the fpace of Fifteen Years.

3flnDictiOn, (indidio^ ab indicendo) the fpace of

fifteen Years, by which account Charters and pub-

lick Writings were dated at Romej and anciently in

England too, every Year flill incrcafing one, till

it came to fifteen, and then returning to one again*,

which account of Time began at the DifmifTion of

I

the Sicene Council, Anno 512. Fafla funt haic Anno

Dominica Hativitatis 904.. IndiBione 8. Regni vero

Eadgari Anglorutn Regis fexto. Charta Eadgari Regis

I

Ofvaldo Epifcofo Wergeccafire. And a Charter of
King H. 3. dued apud Chippeham^ 18 die April. In-
diftione nona, Anno Domini 1266.

JinOutment {Indiamentum : From the Fr. enditer^

\

that is, deferre ncmen alicujus) is a Bill or Dedara
1

tion drawn in Form of Law, for the Benefit of the

Commonwealth, and exhibited by way of Accufa-

tion againft one for fome Offence, either criminal

or penal, and preferred unto Jurors, and by their

Verdift found and prefented to be true, before a

Judge or Officer, that has Tower to punifh or cer-

tifie the Offence. An IndiCiment is always at the

Suit of the King, and differs from an Acculatioa

in this. That the Preferrer of the Bill is no way
tied to the Proof of it, upon any Penalty, except

there appear Confpiracy. See Staund. Pi. Coron.

Lib. 2. cap.z^. ufque 54. Indiftments of Trcafon,

and of all other Things, ought to be moll curiouf-

ly and certainly penned. CoJ^e^ 7 Rep. Calvin s Cafe.

The Day, Year and Place muft be put in. See the

Stat. 37 Hen. 8. cap. 8. and 2 Part^ \nJl.foU 134.

3in0ict0^, he that indiaerh another Man for

any Offence. Stat. i. Edw -^.cap.w. And IndiSlee^

he that is fo indifted. Anno 21 ''jac. cap. 8.

3jnDiIIauter : Without Delay. lAatt. Weftm,

Anno 1x44. Indiftanter rtmeavit.

3|nDltoiflim is ufed for that which two hold in

Common without Partition. /C//£/?i«, /c?/. 241. in

thefe Words. He holds pro indivifo, &c.

JiHtOliB, i. e. a lludious young Man, or a Youth,
Ego Edgar Indolis CUto ccnfenfi, Mon. Angl. 3 Tom.
pag. 120.

Kititur i7?do!em claris parentihus crtum

FleClere cum precibus, &c.

3intiO?feB (Jndorfatus) fignifies any Thing writ

ten on the backfide of a Deed, as a Condition en-

Jcryrion the backfide of an Obligation*, the Seal

edand delivtredy &c. on the back of an Indenture,

is called the Indcrfement.

3finDuttion, (Induaio) a Leading into. It is moft
commonly taken for the giving an Incumbent Li-

very and Seifin (as it were) of his Church, by
leading him into it, ind delivering him the Keys
of it by the Archdeacon or Bifhop's Deputy, and
by his ringing one of the.Bdls. See 3 Party Crok/%

Rip. fol. 25-8.

3in effe, (Anno 11 Jac. cap.z.) in Being. Ph
lofophers contra dlftinguiOi Things in Ejje^ from
Things inPoJjet or in Potentia. As, a Child before

he is born, or even conceived, is a Thing in Pofe,

or which may be : After he is born, he is faid to

be in Efe, or aftual Being.

31nfalllIatio was a Punilhment of Felons, by
throwing them among the Rocks- 'Tis mention
ed in Hengkam parva^ cap, 3. Commifit Felcniam ob

quam fuit fufpenfusy utlagatus^ vel alio modo monis dam
natusy veL dtinembratusy vel apud Dover Infaliftatus

vel apud Southampton fubmerjus.

31nfangtl)cf, 3infangi^tl)kOf, or 3'infangene=

tijeof, (from the Sax. panjan^ capere^ and ^to^
fur) fignifies in the Old Saxon, Latronem infra captum

i. e. Taken within the Manor or Liberty of any

Man, having Jurifdiftion granted by the King
to try fuch T/b/f/ within his Fee. Anno i & 2 Fbii

&Nia. cap. ly. A Charter of Henry the Firft to

S. Benedih Rames^ and S. Ivo, the ArchbiQiop, hath

thefe Words, Cumfaka& Jua & cumTol, is^Theam,

& cum infra capto flire. In the Laws of S.Edward
the Confcff. caf. 16. thus, Qui habet Sacam ^ 5p-

cam^ Ihol Theamy & Infangthef, jufiitia cognofcen-

tis latronis fua eft^ de hcmine fuo, ficaptus fuerit fuper

terram fuam^ ^c. 3[|nfangtl)ff, i. e. Quod latrones

capti in Dominio vel feodo Fviovis, & de latrociniocon-

vidi in Curia Domini Prioris judicentur ad furcas ejus

fufpen-
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fufpendentuT, Reg. Priorat. de Cokesford. So

that it was neceffary the Thief fhould be taken in

his Lordfhip, and with the Goods ftolen, other-

wife the Lord had not Jurifdiftion to try him in his

Court, but by the Law? of Edwurd the Confijfory

he was not reftrained to his own People or Tenants,

but he might try any Man who was thus taken in

his Manor : Tis true, afterwards when BraCion and

FUta wrote, the Word hfangenthef fignified Latro

caftas in terra alicujus feifitus de Latrocinioy but it

muft be de fuis propriis homikibus. See Brafton, lib.

5. tract, z. cap. 5s

.

31nfenfare Curiam, /. e. to inform the Court.

Nec debet Judex fjcere fe fartem in ali^uo flacito, C^c

,

nifi Infenfandam Curiam, &c.

31nf0^effare* See j^foreflAre.

f]a fo^zma pauperis, is when any Man, who
hath juftcaufeot Bute in Chancery ^ (certified under

Counfcls Hands) and will make Affidavit that he

is not worth Five Pounds, his Debts being paid,

then upon a Petition to the Mafter of t\\t Rolls

^

he fhall be admitted to fue In forma pauperisj and

(hall have Counfel and Clerks afiigned him with-

out paying Fees, aud the like by the Judges of o-

ther Courts.

^infozmation fOZ tlie iSing (hformatto fro Re-

ge) is that, which for a common Perfon we call a

Declaration^ and is not always preferred direftly

by the King or his Attorney, but alfo by fome o-

thcr Perfon who profecutes, as well for the King,

as for himfclf, upon the Breach of fome Penal

Law or Statute, wherein a Penalty is given to the

Party that will fue for the fame, and may cither be

by Aftion of Debt or Information.

3f|nfo^niatu0 non fum, or ^Jionfum info?ma^

tU0j is a Formal Anfwer made of courfe by an At-

torney, who is not inftrufted to fay any Thing ma-

terial in defence of his Client's Caufe, by which he

is deemed to leave it undefended, and fo Judg-

ment paffeth againft his Client. See the Nea> Book

of EntrieSy verbo^ Hon fum informatus

'^nfO^mer (Informator) is one, who informs or

profecutes in the Exchequer^ King's Bench, or Com-

mon Pleas^ Affixes, or Seffions, againft thofe that

offend or break any Laws, or Penal Statutes: And
are fometimes called ?rom:ters\ by the civilians^

Deistores.' •

31nfO<2tiatnm is one part of the Digefts of the

Civil Law, and was fo called by Robert Swaphaw,

in a Chronicle of the Monaftery of Peterbcrough^

who lived in the Keign of H. 3. who tells us, That
BenediBy an Abbot of that Monaftery, who dy*d

in the Year 1/94. defcribed feveral Law-Books,

among the reft, the Jnjfitutionsofjuftinian, with the

Authentic!^, the Infortiatum. the Old Digejly &c.

3^frang is derived from the Prepofition,7;f, and

s^x.ppeah, I. e. Free ; 'Tis an Exemption from a

Mulft forManflaughter.

5lnfUgare,to put to flight: 'Tis men tIoned/» if^.

Canuti. cap. 32. viz. Qui forisbannitum paverit, vei ei

firmationem aliqiiam exhibuerit.emendet Regi $ lib, nifi

fe adlegiet quod Infugatum eum nefciebjt.

31nfula was the Garment of a Priefl, like that

which we now call a Caffock fometimes it fignifies

a Coif.

jfjnge. This Syllable, in the Names of Places,

fignifies Meadow or Pafture : From the Sax, Inj,

i. e. pratum, and in the North, Meadows are ftill

called the Inges.

3!ngmium, an Inftrument ufed lu War, arte

Ingenio confehum, from whence we derive the

Word Engine, hgenia vero fararia Chrijlr^noum

ita retro fojfata eranty quod nuQus ex parte adverfd pote-

rat eis nocere. Brompton. pag. 1 166.

3|nBPninta0, e. Liberty given to a Servant

by Manumiffion. Leg. H. i. cap.^^^ Si quis per Chartam

iDgenuusdimifus fuerit^b aqiiolibet homiiie ad fervitium

intcrpellatus fuerit^ ^c.
3[|ngOf, a rude Mafs of Gold or Silver before it

is coined : From the B^/^/V^31^gletfn, infundere.

Jngrabare, toaccufe. SceCravare,

3|ngrrffu is a Writ of E?itry, whereby a Man
feeks Entry into Lands or Tenements*, and lies iri

divers Cafes, wherein it hath as many diverfities of
Forms. See Entrji. This Writ is alfo called in

particular Praecipe quod reddat^ becaufe thofe are

formal Words in all Writs of Entry.

3.ngrfffu fine affenfii €^^\Mu &c. {Reg,

ofWritsy foL 250.^ IS a Writ given by the Com-
mon Law, to the Succeflbr of him who alienated

Sine ajfenfu capituli, isfc. And is fo called from thofc

Words contained in the Writ. CoJi^e on LittL fol,

, flngroffato^ magni Kotuli* See clerl^ of the

Pipe.

3ln groflfe is that which belongs to the Perfon of
the Lord, and not to any Manor, Lands, C^c As
Villain in grofe^ y^dvowfon in grojfe^ ^c, Cok^ on

LittL fol. iz^, b. Sec Grofus.

^Ingroffcr (hgrofitor) is one that buys Corn
growing, or dead Viftuals to fell again, except

Barley for Malt, Oats for Oat-meal, orVi£lualto

Retail; Badgingby Licence, and buying of Oils^

Spices and Viiluals, other than Fifh or Salt, jinno

^Edw. 6. cap. 14. f Eliz. cap. 14. 13 Eliz. cap, 25.

Thefe are the Words of iVejVs Symbol, par. 2. ///.

IndiHrnents, fed. 64. BUt this Definition father

belongs to unlawful Ingrojfngy than to the Word
in general. See Forejlatler, and 3 Part. Inft. foi

Irigroffer is alfo a Clerk that writes Records or

Inftruments ofLaw in Skins of Parchment ; as in

Henry the Sixth's Time, he, who is now called

Cleri^cf thePipe^ was called /w^r^j/j/cr Magni Rotuliy

and the Comptroller of the Pipe was called' Duplex

Ingrofator. Spel.

31ngroCfxng of a S^mt is making the indentures

by the Chircgrnphery and the Delivery of them to

the Party to whom the Cognizance is made. Fitz*

Nat. Br.foL 147. A.

31nl)eritance (Haredita$) is a Perpetuity in

Lands or Tenements to a Man and his Heirs : For
Littleton^ lib* !• cap. 1. faith, This Word is not on-

ly underftood, where a Man hath Inheritance of
L^inds and Tenements by defcent of Heritage^
but alfo every Fee-fimple or Fee-tail that a Man
hath by his Purchafe may be called Inkritance, be-

caufe his Heirs may inherit him. Several Inheritance

is that, which two or more hold feverally^ as if

two Men have Land given to them, and the Heirs
of their two Bodies, thefe have Joint- Eftate du-
ring their Lives, but their Heirs have feveral in^

beritance. Kitchin, fol. iff. A Man may have an

Inheritance in Title of Nobility, three manner of
ways. I. By Creation. 2. By Defcent. And
5. By Prefcription.

3nnliibition (mhibitio) is a Writ to forbid a

Judge from farther proceeding in theCaufc depend-

ing before him. See Fiiz.Hat. Br. fol. 39. where
he confounds Inhibition 2nd Prohibition. But Inh^bi*

tion is moft commonly a Writ ilTuing out of a high-

er Court-Chriftian to an inferior, upon an Appeal.

Anno 24 Hen. 8. cap. 12. and 1/ Ctfr. 2. cap. 9.

And
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And Prohibition, out t)f the King's Court, to a

Cqurt-Chriftian, or an Inferior Temporal Court.

3|n|unct(on (InjufiBio) is a Writ grounded up-

on an Interlocutory Order of the Chancery^ fomc-

times to give Poffeflioa to the Plaintiff, for want

of Appearance in the Defendant fometimes to the

King's Ordinary Court, and fometimes to the

Cpurt-Chriftian, to ftay Proceedings in a Caufe,

upon Suggeftion made, that the Rigour of the Law,
if it take place, is again.ft Equity and Confcience

in that Cafe. See IVeJL Par, 2 Symbol, tii- Pro-

ceedings in Chancery. Se{l. zf.

^'^l^J^r^JlW (Inemrdus) ALU homines non habentes

integral vwftiras inveniebant Inevvardos ad AuUm^
(junpdo K^-f vat in dvitsiu Heref. Domefday, tit.

Heref.

31ulaj5a]Ci> or ^Inlagation {Magatio) is a Refti-

tution of one outlawed, to the Protcftion of the

Law, or to the Bpnefit or Liberty of a Subjeft . From

the Srf:r. In-lajianij i. c.hlagare. Et ex eofeif-

fm legis fatrocimi adeo cafacem reddat^ ut ad com-

penfaticnem admitt.Jiur. LL. Canuti Reg. Par. 1.

cap. 2.

^Inlagl) or 31nlaugl) (luUgitus) fignifics him
that is (fiiblege) in fome frank-pledge, not out-

lawed 7 of whom, thus Bradon, traB.zUib. 33 c>j/>.

1 1* famina utiagari non foiefl, qida ipfa non efljub lege,

e. 3Il^l^ll3')i (^ngli^^y fcil- ifi Franco flegio^ five

decennay ficut mafculi ix annorum vel amplius.

31nlan'), (Inlandum) Terra dominicalis^ fan Ma-
ntrii Donmica^ terra interior vel inclufa ^ For that

which was let out to Tenants was called ClltlanD*

In the Teftament of Brithericus, in Itinerar. Kantii
^

thus, to pulpeje, \^'c 3|nIanD) to yPIpe^e

J>a'C ^g^tianD, i* e. Lego tertas Dominicales Wulfe-

go, Tenementales ^^.ifego. Thus Englithed by lain-

bard, aro aiiulfee ri give; tl)c B.nlanD 0^ JDe^

means, auD to CSffep tl)e flDurlanD n^^enancp.
Ex dono Wil. de Ejlpn,fo Acras de Inlanda fua. Rot.

Chart. 1 6 Hen. 3, ii^^?.. This Word i§ often found

mDomefday.

3InteafeD (Fr. Enlap) intangled or infnared.

The Word is found in the Champion's Oath.

2 Part. Coke's Inft.foUl^j. '' /
3lnmatC0 are thofe that are admitted to dwell

for their Money jointly with another Man, though

in fevera I Rooms of his Manfion-Houfe, paffing

in arid out by one Dcor, and iK)t being able to

maintain themfelve^ ; which are inquuable in

Leet. . Kitchin^ foL 4^. where you may find who
are properly Imnatei in Intendment of Law.

311hnamum for Jjiamium, 2. e. a Pledge, /w-

nama non cafianiur nifi fer cojmunem ajfenfunu Du
Cange.

3!nnoma, anlnclofure: From the s^x. Innan,
intus. In an ancient Charter mentioned in Sfelmajis

Glcff. we read \ Sciatis me concejfiffe tctum illud Mejfua

gium in Baron Benedich^ & unum Crcftum ist duas

Innonias aut inclcfuras vocat, Inholwes^ ^c.

31linotefcimU0, Letters Patent fo called, which

are always of a Charter of Feoffment, or fome o

ther Inftrument not of Record and fo called

from the Words in the Conclufion, Imctefcimus yer

frafentes. An hmotefcimus & Vidimus are all one
Sec Pagers Cafe^ f Ref.

Of Court {tio[fitii Curij^) are fo called,

becaufe. the Students therein do not only ftudy

the Laws, but ufe fuch other laudable Bxercifes

as may make them more ferviceable to the King's
Court. Foriefcu€yCap. 29. Ofthefe there are four
well known, 'viz. The Inner-Temfle^ MiddU-Temfle

4

Ltntoln\hn, and Gra)\']nn. Thefe, with the txpo

Serjeants Inns^ and Eigh: Inns cf Charxery, do alto-

gether (to ufe Sir Edward Cok/s words) make tfhe

moft famous Univerfity, for ProfelTion of Law on-

ly, or of any one Humane Science, in the World.
Of which, fee Mr. Dugdafes Qrigmes Juridiciales at

large.

3|llrtueaD0, (from Inmw, to beck or nod with

the Headj a Word ufed in Writs, Declarations

and Pleadings, and the Office of it is only to de-

clare and afcertain the Perfon or Thing, which

was named or left doubtful before ; as to fay, he

(hnuindo, the Plaintiff) is a. Thief, when as there

was mention before of another Perfon. Innuendo

may not enlarge the Senfe of the Words, nor make
a Supply, or alter the Cafe where .the Words are

lefeftive. Huitcns Rep.fol. 44.
31nnojriare) to clear or\e pf a Fault, and make

him innocent: si quis furem L^inoxiare velit unum
dretum in vadio pnau Leges Ethelrcdi. cap. lo.

apud Brompton.

3|noperario is one of the lawfiil Excufes to ex-

empt a Man from appearing in Court. In Leg. H,

I- cap, 61. Caufji qua ad excufationem fufficiujit, isfc.

hoc ejlj vel inprmitatis, veldomini neceJJatiSyVel contra'

mandationisy vel Regis impladtationis, vel Inoperati

onis caufd, that is, on the Days in which all Plead

n^s are to ccafe, or in diebus ncn juridicis,

31no^tiinatllS is one who dies inteftate : 'Tis

mentioned in Matt. Wefim, 1246. and in W^Tyrius

Lib. 12. cap. 25. viz. Ordinatusvel imdinatus, quod

nos fine lingua dicimus^ obierit.

31nptnp and £Dutpenp* In the Regifter of

the Priory of Cokesfordy fag* 2$. Thus, De 3f|n

penp & XDutpenp ctnfuetudo talis eft in Villa de Eaft-

Radham ^de omnibus terris qua infra Burgagium tenentur
^

viz. Quod ipp, qui vendiderii vel dederit diClam tenU'

ram alicui, dabit fro exitufew de eadan tenura unum de

narium, isf fimile fro ingrejfu alterius. Et fifradiBi
Denarii a retro fuerinty Ballivus domini diftringet fro

eifdcm denariis in eadem tenura. Thefe Words and
Cuftom, arc alfo mentioned in the Rolls of a Court
there held, about the Feaftof Efifbanyy y^nnq 12
Rich, 3, Spelm.

^nquirenoo is an Authority given to any Per-

fon to enquire into fomething for the King's Ad
vantag^e*, in what Cafe it lies fee Re^. of Writs.

Sy, 124, 26y.

3inQUlfition (Inquifitio) is a manner of Proceed
ing by way of Search or Examination, in Matters

criminal, by the great Enqueft before Juftices in

Eyre. It is alio ufed in the King's behalf in Tem
poral Caufes and Profits, in which Senfe it is con

founded with O^ce. Stamdf Prderog. fol. f\,
31ni]infltO^0 (Inquifitores) are Sheriffs, Coro

ners Snfer vifum Corpcrii, or the hke, who have
power to enquire in certain Cafes. Stat, ofMarlbridge^

cap.i%* Briton, fol. ^, And \nWefln2. i. Enquirers

or Inquifitcrs are included under the Name of ^fl

niflri. 2 Pai /. Inft. fuL 2 1 1

.

31nroIment, (hrotulatio) The Regiftring, Re
cording, or Entring any lawful Aft in the Rolls of

tlie Chancery^ Eorchequer, King^s Bencby or Common

Pleas, in tht Hujiings of London^ or by the Clerk of

the Peace in any County : As a Statute or Recog-

nizance acknowledged, or a Deed of Purchafe en
rolled. Anno 27 Hen. 8. caf. 16. See Weft, fart 2,

Symb- Fines, fe[{. 153.

31nfrn'ptionCB were thofe written Inftruments

or Charters by which any Thing was granted.

Cone. Clovejhoe Anno 800. Mis di6iis prolate Junt In

fcriptiones MQnafterii, &c. terrarumque fibi adjacen

t:$m. 3inftr:



3inftri}irr, to reduce to Servitude. Si ingenuus

ancillam uxorern ceperit, fi ipft foflea fuerit Infervira.

Du Cange. So hfervire ttnevicnta is to fubjtft them
to Services. Br^Bon, cnf. 54.

31nfttena, (Sax.) An Inditch. Item ordinave^

ru?:t tjuod fjudclibet acra fro IFallis, Infetenis ^If^^ater*

gangiis^ cmeretur fro 40S0L Ordinatio Romeneicn-

fisMarifci, fa^, 73.
^Intoiae, the fame with VigilL^ or Excnbi^. Fleta,

lib. 2. cap. 4. par. 5. Infidias autem nodumas non

tcnetur facere, fed fingulis noBtbus in crefufculo Infidias

ajfidebity (^rc.

^nfM^tO;£0 biariim (Way-layers) are Words,

which by the Stat. 4 Hev. 4. cap. 2. are not to be

putin Indiftments, Arraignmencs, Appeals, &c.

31nfililim, evil Coiinfel or Advice. Multaque

Regis Infilia adverfas j4iigl(n dederunt, Simeon Du-
nelm. Anno 1003,

Jlnfunul tmmt is one Species of the Writ of

Par tit'mu See Formedon.

31nfumation, (Annozi Hen. 8. caf. a creep-

ing into a Man*s Mind or Favour, covertly. In-

finuation cf a Will is (among the CivlU^is) the firft

Produftionof it, or the leaving xtFene^ Regiftarum,
in order to its Probate.

3finfpf]CimUB» Letters Patent fo called, and is

the fame with Exemplification^ which begins thus.

Rex Omnibus if^cAnffeximusirrctulamentumquarmid, lite'

rarum Patent. It is called Inlpexims^ becaufe it

begins after the King's Title, with this Word In-

fpeximus. See Fage s Cafe, 5 Rep.

3!nff3lment, (Anno 20 car. z. cap. 2 ) a Settle-

ment, Eftablilhrneat, or fuie Placing in', fome-

times it is confounded with abatement.

3inffaurum is ufed in ancient Deeds for a Stock

of Cattle. Item Manerium illud nullum poteft ft'flivere

Inftaurum, quia nullum babct pratum. Mon. Angl.

par. fol. 5'48. b^ We read alfo in the fame Senfe

Staurum & Infauramentum.

31n2irpafe, i. e. to plant orcftablilh: Non fe-

curum eft gtntcm externam isJ turbidam Tnftirpare.

Brompton. pag. 9;/.
31nftltUtl0n {Inftitutio) is when the Bifhop fa^s

to a Clerk, who is prefented to a Church-Living,

inftituo te Redorem talis Ecdefa^ cum cura an.marumy

S' accipe curam tuam (^r meam. Every Reftory con-

filts of a Spiritualty, and a Temporalty as to the

Spiritualty, 1/1*. Cura ammarumj he is a compleat

V3iTfon by Inftifution*^ but as to the Temporaries,

as Glebe-land, c?c.- lie has no Frank- Tenement
therein, till hduBion. Coke's 4 Rep. Digby's Cafe.

The firft beginning of Inftiiutions to Benefices was

in a National Synod held at Weftminftcr^ by John de

Cremay the Pope's Legate, Amo 1124. which fee in

Selden\ Hift. cf TytheSj pag. 37f

.

3|nfupcr (Anno 2i Jac, cap. 2.) is ufcd by Au-
ditors in their Accompts in the Excheqittr \ when
thcyfayfo much remains i;/y^</'rr tofuchan Accomp-
tant, that is, fo much is charged upon him in his

Accompt.

5intafeer0 were a kind of Thieves in Ridefdale,

and the fartheft parts of the North of England^

mentioned 9 Hen. ^. cap. 7. So called, becaufe they

dwelling in that Liberty, did take in ^ and receive

fuch Booties of Cattle and other Things, as their

Complices the ^Dutparrers brought 'in to them,

from the borders of Scotland. See Outparters.

fntalTare. See Tajfum.

ntenDtnent of JUtO, (Fr. Entendement^ intet-

le&us) the Underftanding, Judgment, Intention or

true Meaning of the Law. Regularly fudges ought

to judge acccrdingto the common Intendment of Law,

Coke on Littl. fol. 78.

winter caiiem f lupum- Margeria fiUa Nicho.
lai de Okele fffpt//.^/ Johanncm Q\\o{c pro rsptu

pace Regis fraUa die Martis prox\ &c. inter canem
& lupuni, e. In crepuf ulo, fciiuet ^ngUceK)OOV^
ligOr, i. e. \nter diem ^ noHem^ Cc. Inter Plac. de
Trin. 7Edw. i. Rot. 12. Glouc. In Placih de do-

mo combufta walicicfe^ hora vefpertina^ fciiicetj inter

cancm & lupum, venerunt malefa^lores^ &c. Plac.

Cor. apud Novum Caftrum 24 EdW. i. Rot. 6.

This in /4^>/7-^/r£ they call the Mockzfljadorp, cor-

ruptly the N\uckrShade\ and in the Korthf Day-

Lighi's Gate • others, betwixt Hawk^ and Buzzard.

Ifintercommonrng is where the Commons of

\

two Manors lie contiguous, and tlie Inhabitants of

)
both have. Time out of Mind, depaftured their

Cattle promifcuoufly in each of them

^I'^tfrDictcri Of ZElater anD jfi'rp, were in old

Time thofe, who, for fome Time, were banilhed^

by which Judgment^ though it was not by exprefs

Sentence pronounced, yet, by giving order. That
no Man fhould receive them into his Houfe, but

deny them />f and U'ater^ (the two neceffary Ele-

ments of Life) they were condemned, as it were,

to a Civil Death-, and this was called Legitlmum

exilium. Livy. '
.

3!ntrrDld:i0n (InterdiSI/o, and interdifium) has

the fame fignification in the Common, as it hath

in the Canon, Law, which thus defines it; Inter-

diciio eft cenfura Ecclefiaftica prohibens adniniflratio7iem

divinorum. Afld fo it is ufed 22 Hen. 8. cap. 12. &
2y ejufdem^ cap. 20. Eodem Anno relaxatum eft In-

terdiftum Oxoni^^ quod authoritate Domini Job. Epif

copi Line, propter Clericidium facrilegia Jnno prcxi-

mopraterito fuit ilxatum. Waif Hifi:. Anno i?f7« So
chat an Interdift is a general ExcommunicaLion of a

whole Country or Province : 'Tis mentioned in

fome of our Hiftorians, mz. Knightm tells us,

Anno 120S, That the Pope excommunicated

King Johny and all his Adherents, £/ totam terram

Angiicunm fuppofuit interdifto, which began the

firft Sunday after Eafter, and continued lix Years

and ore Month, during all which Time nothing

was done in the Churches befidcs Baptifm and Con-

feflions of dying People : The Form of it is thus

In the name of Chrift, We ( the Bi(hop> in the

behalf of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,and in

behalf of St. Peter, the Chief of the Apoftles,and

in our own behalf, do excommunicate and Inter-

this Church, and all the Chapels thereunto

beIonging,that noMan from henceforth may have
leave eitht r of God, or St. Perer, the Chief of the

Apoftles, to fing Mafs, or to bear it, or in any

wife to adminifter any Divine Office, nor to re-

ceive God's Tithes without our Leave. And who-
foever fhall prefume to fing or hear Mafs, or per-

form any Divine Office, or receive God^s Tithes,

contrary to thislnierdtdyOn the part of God the

Father Almighty, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghoft ; and on the behalf of St. Peter ^ and all the

Saints, let him be excommunicated and accurfed,

and feparated from all Chriftian Society, and from

entring intoHoly Mother Church, where there is

Forgivenefs of Sins ^ and let him be Anathema ma-

ran ^/i^ for ever with the Devils in Hell. Fiat,

Fiatf hat. Amen. Du Cange.

5lnterel? (Interefe) is vulgarly taken for a Term
or Chattel real, and more particularly for a future

Term in which Cafe it is faid in pleading, that

he is poffelTed de intereffe termini. But ex vi ttrmi^

nij in legal underftanding, it extends to Eftates,

Rights and Titles, that a Man hath, of, in, to^

U u Or
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or out of Lands 1^ For he is truly Paid to have an

Interejl in them. Coke on LittL foL j^*,. ^.

31 lifer lOCUtO^V ilD;r)eV (Ordo hucrlocnrorltts)

is that which non definit cantruverjiamj fed aliquid

ehitery adcaufampertineriSj deceniit. It is a Decilion

of fuch incident and emergent Matters of Law as

ntervene betwixt the beginning and end of the

Caufe. Lane. Inft. Juris Canon. L 3. Tit, 15.

ScB. I.

^IntCrpletier. See EnterpUder.

31utertiari, /. e. to Sequefter or put in a third

Hand, 'viz. When any Thing is ftoln, and fold to

another, and afcerwaids demanded by the right

Owner of him in whofe Poffcflion 'tis found ^ it

was ufual to Sequtlkr the Thing to a third Per-

fon, who was to keep it till the Buyer produced
the Seller, and fo on to the Thief. Ug. injg apud

Broinpton. cap. 27. 52. 59. Leg. Edw. Confejfor. cap.

3|nteffatP5, (imejlati,) See imrdinatus. There
are two Kinds of them s one that makes no Will

at all another that makes a Will and Executors,

and they refufe*, in which Cafe he iXxc^quafiin-

tejfatus, 1 Part Jnft. fd. 397.
In former Tsmes, be who died Inteftate was ac-

counted damned, becaufe (as Matt. Paris tells us)

he was obliged by the Canons, to leave at leafta

Tenth part of hi^ Goods to pious Ufes, for the Re-
demption of his Sonl, and therefore, who negle-

fted fo to do, took no care of his own Salvation
;

they made no difference between a Suiade and an

Intejlate^ for as in the one Cafe, the Goods were
forfeited to the King, fo in the other they were
forfeited to the Chief Lord.

But becaufe it was accounted a very wicked Thing
to die without making any diftribution of his

Goods to pious Ufes, and fuch Cafes often happen-

ed by fudden Deaths, therefore by fubfequent Con-
ftitutions, the lUihops had power to make fuch

Diftribution as the Inteftate himfelf was bound to

do, and this was called Eleemcfyna rationabilis. Thus
in Matt, Paris, Anno 1190. we read. Si qui s fubitanen

morte vel quolibu cafu fraoccHpaius fuijfet lit de rebus

fids dif^'onere non pcjfet^ diflribuiio honorim eitis Ecclc-

fiaftica fiebcit authoritatc : And it was by this Means,
that the Spiritual Courts came firft to have Ju-

rifdiftion in Teftamentary Cafes.

3Intl)ingi. See Wedtaf.

5lnfifrtie. See Entierty.

3|ntrare terrain : To inn Ground from the

5ea.

3intrufi0n (Intnffw) is, when the Anceftor dies

feizM of any Eftate of Inheritance, expectant uj)-

011 an Eftate for Life, and then Tenant for Life

dies, between whofe Death, and the Entry of the

Heir, a Stranger does interpofehimfelt and hitrudi.

Coke cn LittL foL. 277. To the fame effeft isSr^^ow,

lib, 4. cap. 7. Intrufio f/?, ubi quis^ cm niilim jus

comfitit in re mc feint illa jun'Sy pojjeffionem vajiam /«-

gnditur^ &c. See liim at large, and Fleta^ lib. 4
cap. 50. SiCl. I. and 2. Briton^ cap. 65'. See Abate-

ment^ Entruficn, and the Stat. 21 Jacojp. 14.

3jntruGone is a Writ that lies againft the In-

truder, Regift,

3iut)aDiati0nej8 Mortgages or Pledges. Confr^

wamus eis omnes alias donationes^ vendiiianes ^ iuva

diationes eis rationjbiliter jaCl as. Mon. Angl. i pa

.fol. 478. a. .
, ,

3inbaDiafU0, is .when one has been accufed of

fome Crime, which being not fully proved, he
is put;//t6 debita fidejuj/ione*

31ilt)tnt0<ip {Uventoriim) is a Lift or Repcr

3

tory, orderly made, of all dead Mens Goods and
Chattels, prized by four credible Men or more,
which every Executor or Adminiftrator ought to

exhibit to the Ordinary, at fuch Time as he (hall

appoint. Wefl^ fart 1. Symb. /. 2./. 696. where
you may fee the Form. This Inventory proceeds

from the Civil Law for, whereas by the old Law
(•f the RomanSy the Hdj: was obliged to anfy^t-er all

the Teftator's Debts, Dy which means. Inheritan-

ces were prejudicial to many Men*^ jHflinian^ to
'

encourage Men the better to take upon them this

charitable Office, ordain'd. That if the Heir
would firft make and exhibit a true Inventory of all

the Teftator's Subftance coming to his Hands, he

Ihould be no farther charged than to the full value

of it. Lib. uU. Cod. de Jure deliberando.

31n beiltre fa mere (fr. in the Mother's Belly;

is a Writ mentioned in the Rcgifter of Writs, and
in Anno 12 Car, 2. c^p. 24.

31utentare, to verifie, or prove a Thing, 5/

quis ouiderit fureniy debet inveritarc earn juramento,

quod ilium culfabilem de vita forisfaBiim occiderit.

Leg. Ina, cap. 16.

^Tinbett (from the Fr. /wve/?/;) fignifies to give

polLlTiOn. hiv<fftitura froprie dicitur quundo hajia *vel

aliquod corpcreum traditur k Domino, fays ihe Feudift,

lib* 1. tit. 2. We ufe likewife to admit the Te-
nant, by delivering him a Verge or Rod into his

Hands, and miniftring him an Oath, w hich is call-

ed Invefling. Others define it thus, Inveftitura eft

alicujus in fuum jus intrcdufiioy a giving Livery of

Seihn or PoffefTion. In the Church it was the

Cuftom of old for Princes to promote fuch as they

liked ;o Ecdefiaftical Benefices, and declare their

Choice, and the Promotion of the Perfons chofen,

by delivery of a Paftoral Staff and Ring, which
was termed \nvefting ^ after which they were con-

fecrated by Ecdefiaftical Perfons.

At firft Invejlitures were made by a Form of

Words, afterwards by fuch Things which had mofl
rcfemblance to what was to be transferred ^ as

Land paffed by the Delivery of a Turf and that

tiic Trees and all which did grow on the Land
might likewife be transferred at the fame Time,
t was ufual to cut a Bough, which was delivered

by the Grantor, to the Perfon to whom the Land
was granted.

But in After-ages, the Things by which Jtji;^/?;

tares were made, were not fo exaflly obferved; This

appears by hgulpbus^ pag, 901. viz. Conferehantur

etiam primo multa fradia nudo verbo^ abfiue fcrifto vel

Chartay tantum cum Domini gladio^ galea vel comu vel

craterd, & plurirna tenementa cum caUariy cum flrigili^

cum area, nonnuUa cum Sagitta.

Hovedeny fag, 724. tells us, That our King Ki

chardy being taken by the Emperor, gave this King-

dom to him, and invefiivit eum inde per pileum fuum,

and that the Emperor immediately afterwards re-

turned the Gift : Et inveftivit eum per duplicm

Crucem de aurc.

Walfmgham alfo mentions, That 'john Duke of

Lancafler was made Duke of Aquitainey ptr virgam

ileum, pag. 349. And Simeon q{ Durham, lib. 5
l^e EccUfia Dundm, cap. 14 writes, viz.

jus donationis fignum etiam fcyphum argenteum obtulity

qui i7i hdc ecclefia fervatus eternam illiusfaEii memofiam

retinet.

3in\30ice (\zCar.z. cap. 34.) is a particular of

the Value, Cuftom and Charges, of any . Goods
fent by a Merchant in another Man's Ship, and

confign'd to a Faftor or Correfpondent in another

Country.

Jiuure
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5lnure fignifies to take EfFeft, or bp available

as the Pardon inureth. Staundf. Prserog. fol. 40,

See Enure*

3flobbcr is ured for one that buys or fells Cattle

for others. Stat. 22 & 23 Car, 2.

jflocalia, (Fr. Joyaux,) jewels. Edward the

Firft employed onQ Mdevar, /i^/Jocalia fua imfigno^

randa. Clauf. 29 Edw. I. Praterc.'* cmfiderantes

frr^tajn fuhventionent quam prafati Ahhas ^ Mmachi
(Rading) mhis fccerunt dc magnis & preciops Joca-

libus ac all is rihm juts in fiihftdium expenfarum £5*Jump
tuumj qnos circa pr^fens p/tffagtunt mjirum verfus par-

tes tranjntarinas, 0*c. In Mem. Scac. de Anno 20
Edw. 3. Trin. Rot. 5. The Word is derived from

the Lat. 7or«/, JochIus, and JocuUy which fecms to

comprehend every Thing that delights us ; but in a

more reftrained Senfe, co thofe Things which are

Ornaments to Women, and which in France they

call their own, as Ear-Rings, Bracelets, £5*^. But
Du Frejne tells US, that at Arragon, in Spain,* the

Qucftion was. Whether a Woman's Cloaths would
pafs by the Devife of her Jewels ? And that the

Judge upon great Deliberation, and confulting with

others, was of Opinion they did not pafs.

3!ocari, /. ^. To contend with Pikes. Crafiino die

qnidam milites Anglici ftrenue nimis viriliter Joca-

bantur. Mat, Parif. Anno 12$ 2,

31OfariU0, a Jefler. In a Deed of Richard,

Abbot of Bernayy to Htnry Lovet, fine dat. artiong

the Witnefles to it was Wiliielmo tunc Jocario Do

mini Abbatis. But in Domefday 'tis faid Berdic was

Jocrdator Regis-, the King's Jefter.

jfiOCflCt, (Sax.) Pr^ediolum, agri colendi portiujt

cula. A little Farm or Manor, in fome Parts of

Kent a Yoklet, as requiring but a fmall Yoke of Oxen
to till it. Sax. Dici.

3l0CUj8f partifU0* 'Tis fo called when two
Propofals are made, arnl^ a Man hath Liberty to

choofe which he will, t^ecpotcft tranjigere, nec pacifci^

nec Jocum partitum facere^ tiec aliud, Brafton, lib. 4
traft. I. cap. 32. par. a. Etiam fi apparentihus

partitas quereletur ^ reJpo?ideatur^ five loquela per mn
tenuram vei per quemcnnque Biperlt Jocum cavilletur,

&c. Hengham Magn. cap. 4.

31otfon* See Jetfen and Flotfon.

^lOpriDer is the Coupling or Joining of two in

a Suit or Aftion againft another. Fitz. Nar. Br.

fol. 1 18 and in other Places, as appears in the Index,

verbo Joyrder,

J\0)^nmS!, of iiffUf, (JunBioexitm.) See Jjjue.

3jOVnfenant0 {Simul tenentes^ or ^1 covjunBim

tenent) are thofe that come to, and hold. Lands
or Tenements jointly by one Title pro indi^ifo^ or

without Partition. Littleton lib. 3. cap, ^. And
rhefe Joyntenants mufi: jo;^ntly plead, and joyntly be

'mpleaded by orhers, which properly is common
between them arUl Cvparccners : But Jnymenants have

fole (^^lality of Survivorfliip, which' Coparceners
have not For if there be two or three Joyntenants^

and one has JfTiie and dies, he or thofe Joyntenants

that furvive Ihjll have the whole by Survivorlhip.

See Coke on Littl. fol, i8o.

jfopnture (JunSlura) is a Covenant or Settle,

ment, whereby the Hufband aflfurcth to his Wife,

in Rcfpeft of Marriage, Lands or Tenements for

Term of her Life, or otherwife. It is fo called,

either becaufe it is gwnted Raticnc JunBw^e in ma.

rimoniOf or becaufe the Land in Frank-marrisge is

given jo)n:/y to the Hufband and Wife, and arrer

to the'Heirs of their Bodies", wherebv the Huf-

band and Wife are made Joyntenants during the

Coverture. Coke, lib. 3. Butler and Baker sC^ifQ.

Joynture is alfo ufed as the Abftraft of Joyntenants,

Cokey lib 3. Marq. of IVinchcfters Cafe.

3|0Urnai, (Fr.) a Diary, or Day-Book. JonrnaJs
\

of Parliament are no Records, but Remembrances

:

They are r>ot of Necejfity, nor have been of lotig Conti'

nuance. See Hob. Rep, fol. 109.

3|OUrn::fhOpJ)Cr0 (Anno 8 Hen, 6. cap, 5.) were
Regrators of Tarn, Whether that w£ now call

Yarn was in thofe Days called Journ, I cannot fay
;

but Choppers in thefe Days are well known to be

Changers : As to chop and change is a familiar Phrafc.

See Chnp'Chirch,

3\0UVny^^mm (from the Fr. 7o«r»^V, i.e. aDay, 1

or Day's Work) was properly he that wrought

with another by the Day
^
though now by Statute

it be extended to thofe likewife that covenant to

work with another in their Occupation or Trade
by the Year. Anno s Eliz. cap. 4.

3lreaD fargum, To go at large, to efcape, to

be fet at Liberty.

31rrcgUlarifp, (irregularitas,) Diforder, going

out of Rule, in the Canon Law it is taken for an

Impediment which hinders a Man from taking Holy

Orders'^ as if he be bafe-born, notorioufly defa-

med of any notable Crime, maimed, or much de-

formed, or has confented to procure another's

Death, with divers other.

31rrep!cbmb(f, or 31rreplefai'fablr» That may
not, or ought not, by Law, to be replevied^ or fee

at large upon Sureties. Diffrifa (Ijalf rf:^

tnain irrepfebiable. Anno 15 Edw, 1. cap, 2.

JJfra Cantnonio^iitn, Excefler.

fjfca lllbiU)?, the River Ex in Devonjlure.

Jfi'^ ?LrgiO aiUgUffa, CareUonm Monmouthfhire.

3flfcali^, lUhefier.

BlfingiafH (ItchihyocoUa) is a Kind of Fi(h-GIue,
\

or Fidi-Gum^ brought from Ifeland^ and thofe

Parts, and is ufed in Medicines, and by fome in

the Adulteration of Wine^ in which laft Ufe it is

prohibited by Stat. 12 Car. 2. cap, 25.

31(rne (E:^/Vf//) hath divers Applications; fome-

times being ufed for the Children begotten between
a Man and his Wife fometimes for Profits growing
from Amercements or Fines; fometimes for Profits

of Lands or Tenements ; (fVcfim- 2. Anno i-^Ed.i.

cap, 59.) fometimes for that Point of Matter de-

pending in Suit, whereon the Parties join, and put
|

their Caufe to the Trial of the Jury. And in all

thefe it has but one Signification, which is an Eifeft

of a Caufe preceding, as Children are the EfFeft

of the Marriage the Profits growing to the King
or Lord from the Punifhment of any Man's Of
fence is the EfFefl of his Tranfgrcflion ^ the Point
referred to twelve Men is the etfcft of Pleading or

Procefs. Ifue, in this laft Signification, is either

ncral or Special,

General iffue feems to be that whereby it is refer-

red to the Jury to bring in their Verdifl:, whether
the Defendant have done any fuch Thing as the

PlaintiiF lays to his Charge. For Example ^ If it

be an Offence againft any Statute, and the Defen-

dant plead mt culpable-^ this being put to the Jury
is called the Gemral Iffue. See Docior iind Stude?n

^

fol. lyS b. The Spfcial ifjue then muft be that

where fpccial Matter being alledged by the Defcn>-

lant for his Defence, both Parties join thereupon,

nd fo grow either to a Demurrer, if ic btH'.affio

juris^ or to a Trial by the Jury, it it beSti<rfiio

facli. A'no 4 Hen S. cap, 3. S-C the New Book of \

F.n'ricSy verbo iffHP, and ElfZ* cap. 12. See Exit us.

^itinerant, (Inmrans, i. e. that takes a Jour-
ncy.) Tliofe were anciently called JuJIices Itim.

rant



rant who were fent with Commiflion into divers

Counties, to hear fuch Caufcs fpecially as were
termed Pleas of the Crown; and the journeys

themfelves were called Iters. See 'jufiiccs in Ejre.

'^(UVlUm, Mberough in Yorhfhire.

the River Eden in Cumberland.

BTllbllCC was firft inftituted by Boniface VIII. in

the Year ijco, who granted a plenary Indulgence

and llemiffion of Sins to all thoi'e who (hould vifit

the Churches of St. Peter and St. Paul at Rome
in that Year, and flay there fifteen Days: And
this he orderM to be obferved once in every hun.

dred Years, which Clement VI. reduced to fifty

Years in the Year i^fo, and to he held upon the

' Day of the Circumcilion of our Saviour. Urban

thelVth, in the Year 1389, reduced it to every

thirty three Years, that being the Age of our Sa-

viour. And that every Age might partake of this

Benefit, Sixtuf VT. y4?wo 1475, reduced it to every

twenty five Years.

One of our Kings, <viz. Edward U. caufed his

Birth-Day to be obferved in the Nature of a Ju-

bilecy when he was fifty Years old, and not before

or after; And this he did by releafing Prifoners

;

by pardoning all Offences, except Treafons^ and
by making good Laws, and granting many Privi-

leges to the People.- And becaufe when a 'Jubilee

was firft inftituted, it was ordered to be obferved

every hundred Years, therefore

JubiUus fignified afterwards a Man one hundred
Years old, and likewife a Poffefllon or Prefcription

for fifty Years. Si ager non invenictur^ in fcrip-

tione inquiratHr dt feniorlhas^ Cc. d^' [t Jub certo Ju-

bilaeo manjlty fine vituperationc maueat in aternum,

Du Frefne.

JUDaifin, (JudaifmM^) the Cuftom, Religion,

or Rights of the Jews: Alfo the Income hereto-

fore accruing to the King from the 7fi»J ; for we
find in fevera I Charters> Judaifmum no[Irum jingUa*

Alfo the Place or Street where the Jews live, as in

Hiftor.Oxon. fol. 132. And Vetiis Tudaijmus for the

Old'Jury \n L97jdon. This Word was often ufcd by

the Way of Exception in old Deeds^ as, Sciavtj

^uod ego Rogertis de Morice dcdi IViSielmo Hording pre

tribus mafcis argentic unum croftum^ Habcnd. dc mc

C hiercdibi^ meis fi'oi ^ hanidibus ejus vel (jtt^ ^Ifigna-

tis eorum haredibiif cuicunque, quocin^que vel qnayido-

cunque di^u7n Croftum dare, njcndcrc^ legare^ invadiare^

vel sliqno modo ajfignare voluerinty in quocunque Jlatu

fuerint^ libert^y quieten ititcgre, bene ^ in pace^ CX'

cepta religione & Judaifmo, ^c. Sinedat. The
Statute de 'Judaifmo was made 3 Edw u it which
Parliament the King had a Fifteenth granted him
pro expulfione Judaorum,

Judaifmum was anciently ufed far a Mortgage.
Pro hac autem donatione dcderunt mihi d:[ii Ahbas &
Canonici fx Marcas Sterl. ad acquietandam terram pra^

diEiam de JudaifttlO, in quo fuit impigndrata per Rob*

fratrem meum^ &c. Ex magno RQt. Pip;3e, de An-

no 9 Edw. 2.

Here in England, in former Times, the Jews and

all their Goods belonged to the chief Lord where
they lived and he had fuch an abfolutc Property in

them, that he might fell them , for they had not Li-

berty to remove to another Lord Without Leave.

This appears in Mai.Panf pag. 521, 606, where
we read that Hiwy IIL fold the Jews to Earl Ri-

chard his Brother for a certain Term of Years^

that qnos Rpx excoriaveraty Comes evifcerarer^

They were diftinguiftied from the Chriftiansboth

living and dyings for they had proper Judges and

Courts, wherein their Caufcs were decided i and

they wore a Badge Qn their outward Garments
upon the Breaft in the Shape of a Table, and were
fined if they went abroad without fuch Badge,

They were never buried in the Country , but

brought up to London^ and there buried without

the Walls. But Hfnry I. gave Leave that they

might be buried without the Walls of any other

City.

Juiaifmus is alfo taken for the Manfion or Dwel-
ling-place of the Jews in any Town

;
as, Wigor^

niarn cepit if/ intravit, ^ Judaifmum evcrtit. RiP-

j

liangor, pag. 668. And it fometimes fignifies Ufa

I

ry ^ as, Empta fuit grangia^ ^Dc, ^ Domw ohligata

I inmagnis debitis in^M^'^\{mo, Mon. 1 Tom. pag 834,

jfjllDgCr* In Chefl)irey tO be Judger of a Town,
is to ferve at the Lord's Court on the Jury. Sir

P. Leicejl(rs H//!, j^ntiq. fol. 302.

3|uDBtnfl7t, {Judicium, quaft Juris diEium,) the

very Voice of Law and Right ^ and therefore Jh
dicium fmper pro ^eritate accipifur. The ancient

Words of Judgmint are very fignificant : Corsfidera^

turn efty &c. becaufe Judgment is ever given by the
' Court upon Confideration had of the Record before

them and in every Judgment tnere ought to be

three Perfonsj jiBor, Reus^ & Judex. Of Judg'

mtntsy fon^.eare final, and fo-me not, &c. See Coke

cn Lite, foL 39. a.

31iingment or Serial bp tlje igofp Cror0 was
a Trial in Ecclefiaftical Caufes, in ufe long fince

among our Saxons. Sec Cr(f/)'s Church fli^orj^

fol. ()6o.

JluDrVe^ fircafP^* So Polydore rirgil calls Emp^
/wand Dudley; who were employed by Hnry Vlh
for taking the Benefit of Penal Statutes, and were
put to Death by Henrj Vlll. See Lord Hsi^btrt's

Hen. S. fol. 5, 6.

jfUDlciutn fometimesTi^nifiesDlfcipline or Pu-
nifhment inflifled by trfc Monks on a Delinquent.

Hi i>ero quorum negligentia hoc evenerity in proximo capi-

(ulo culpam fnam dicafir^ Judicium Jufcipiant nudi &
ivjungatur (is poenitentiay (^c.

5iUDidum IDei, the Judgment of God. So our

Anceftors called thofc now prohibited Trials of
Ordeal, and its feveral Kinds. Si fe fupcr defendere

7m pcffct, Judicio Dei, fell, yiqud vel ferro, fieret de

eo jufiiti^. LL. Divi Edw. ConfelT cap. 16, See

Spcl7n, Glof. on this Word. Sec Znthdore.

3!ugantf0 for Brlgantes,

31li£Um ttrrae, a Yoke of Land, mDom^fdayy
contains halt a Plow-land, uiz. Odo tenet de Epijhpo

rvium Jugum terrae, & eft dimid. Carucata. So alfo

I Inj}. foL y a. So in Domefday^ Unu7n Jugum dc

Ora, iS unum Jugupi de Herce \ /. e. The Rent of a

'

Yoke of Land, and another Yoke of Land to plough.

,

Gale j6o.

31uncaria, (from Jamus,) a Soil or Ground where
Rufhes grow. Coke on Littl. fol. 5. Cum Pifcarits,

Turbariisy Juncariis, is^ coramu7iibus PafturiSy ad Mej-

fuagiu7/i pradiBum pern'n Pat. 6 Edw. 3. pa. l.m.25.

f|ura 3Regalia* See Regalia.

31urat0, (Juratiy Anno 2 £5* 3 Edw. 6, cap.^o)

as the Mayor and Jurats of Maidftone^ Rysy IV^n-

chelfey, Tenterdon^ &c. are in the Nature of Alder-

men, for Government of their feveral C6rpora-

tions : And the Name is taken from the French,

where (among others) there are Major C Jurati SueJ-

fenfeSy <irc. f'ide Choppin Doman. Fran* lib. 3. tit. 20.

feB, 1 1, pag. 530. So Jcrfey hath a Bailiff and 12

Jurats, or fworn Aflillants, to govern the Illand.

Cam. Rcme?iey Marjh is incorporate of one Bailiff,

24 Jurats y and the Commonalty thereof, by Char-

ter, Dat, 23 Feb, 1 £4^1^.4. See Wfl, of Imbanktng

4 and
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and Dramingy fol.'^^. b. Jurates is alfo fometimes

taken for Juries, as in 13 Edw^ i. cap 26,

JWlDirnHDap^, (Diesjundw) Days on Which

the Law is adminifter'd, Days in Court. See

3|urifDiCtion ( JunfMSHo ) is an Authority or

Power which a Man hath to do Juftice in Caufes of

Complaint made before him. Of which there are

two Kinds : The one which a Man hjth by rea-

fon of his Fee, and by Vertue thereof does Riglit

in all Plaints concerning the- Lands of his Fee:
The other is a JurifdiBion given by the Prince to

a Bailiff. Which Divifion 1 have in the Cuftuvjary

of Normandy^ cap. 2. Which is not Unapt for the

Practice of our Commonwealth \ for by him whom
they call a Bailiffy we may underftand all that have

Commidion from the Prince to give Judgment in

any Caufc. See Sir Ed. Coke's ?ro(enjium to his 4 Infi.

31uri0 Utriim is a Writ which lies for the In-

cumbent , 'whofe Predeceffor hath alienated his

Lands and Tenements. The divers Ufcs whereof,

fee in Fitz. Nat. Br. foL 48.

J

3P,urp {lurata, from Jurare^ To fwear) fignifies

twenty four or twelve Men, fwom to enquire of the

Matter of Faft, and declare the Truth upon fuch

Evidence as (hall be delivered them, touching the

Matter in Queftion. Of which Jury, who may and

who may not be impanell'd, fee F. N.Br. /i/. 165.

There were two Manner of Trials in hvglandy

one by Battel , the other by Jjfifj or Jury. See
Smith de Repub, j^ngl. lib. 2. cap. 5 , 6, 7. who adds

a third, by Parliament, The Trial hy \/^JJIf: (be

the Aftion Civil or Criminal, Publick or Private,

Perfonal or Real) is ref^red for the Faft to a

Jury'^ atidas they find it, ftpaffeth the Judgment-,

which hy Bra^on (lib. 2. cap. 7.) is called Regale

btmficium^ &c. This Jnry is not only ufed in Cir-

cuits of Juftices, but in other Courts, and Matters

of Office; as, if the Coroner enquire how a Sub-

)eft found dead came to his End, he ufeth an £7;-

queft'^ the Juftices of Peace in their Quarter-Sef-

fions, the Sheriff in his County and Turn, the

Bailiff of an Hundred, the Steward of a Court-

Leet or Court-baron, if they enquire of any Of-

'

fence, or decide any Caufe between Party and

Party, do it by the fame Manner. So that where
it is faid all Things are triable by Battel or

^Jfije in this Place is taken for a Jury or Enquefty im-

panelled upon any Caufe in a Court where this

Kind of Trial is ufed. This Jury^ though it per-

tain to moft Courts of the Common Law, yet is

it moft notorious in the half-yearly Courts of the

Juftices of the Great Jjjtfes, and in the Quarter-Sef-

fions, where it is ufually called a Jtiry, and that in

Civil Caufes ; whereas in other Courts it is oftner

termed an Enqueft, and in the Court-Baron the

Hmage^ or a Jury of the Homage, In the Gene-
ral Affife there are ufually many Juries , be-

caufe there are many Caufes , both Civil and
Criminal, commonly to be tried ; whereof one is

called the Gr;fw^^ 7ttr;', or Gr^^^ Enquefty and the reft

Petit Juries Whereof it feems there fhould be

one for every Hundred. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. cap.^,

p^ig.^S^.

Tht Grand Jury coT)Ms oT6it\m\y of twenty four

grave and fubftantial Gentlemen, or Juramentum
pitnum, the better Sort of Yeomen, cholen indiffe-

rently out of the whole County by the Sheriff, to

confider of aU Bills of Indictment preferred to the

Court, which they do either approve by writing

upon them Billa ^era, or difallow by writing Igno-

ramus: Such as they approve, or /w^, as they term

it, if they touch Life and Death, are farther re-

ferred to another Jury^ bccaufe theCafe is of fuch

Importance-^ but others of lefs Moment, in Tref-

pafs or for Mifdemeanors, are, upon their Allow-

ance, without more ado, fined by the Bench, ex-

cept the Party travcrfe the Indiftment, orchal-

len^c it for Infufficiency. or remove the Caufe to

an higher Court by Certiorari in which two foi-

-mer Cafes it is referred to another Jury, and in

the later tranfmitted to the higher Court. Lamb.

Eiren. lib. 4. cap 7. And prefently upon the Al-

lowance of this Bill by the Grand Efiqus/i^ a Man is

faid to be mdi^d^ fuch as they difallow are deli-

vered to the Bench, by whom they are forthwith

cancelled. \

The Petit Jury in Criminal Caufes confifts of

twelve Men at leaft, and being impanelfd, do bring

in their Verdift either Guilty or Not guilty ; Where-
upon the Prifoner, if he be found guilty, is faid to

he com/icfy and accordingly afterward receives his

Judgment and Condemnation, or otherwife is ac-

quitted. Thofe that pafs upon Civil Caufes real,

are fo many as can conveniently be had of the fame

Hundred where the Land or Tenement in Queftion

lies, or fourat the leaft. And they, upon due Exa-

mination of the Matter, bring in their Verdift, '

cither for the Demandant or Tenant. Of this fee

Fortefcn^ cap. ij, 2(5, 27. According to which,

Judgment paflcth afterwards in the Court where
the Caufe firft b^gan afld the Rcafon hereof is,

Ijecaufe thefe Juftices of Affifc are in this Cafe , for

the Eafe of the Country, only to take the Verdift

of the 7«r; by Vertue of the Writ called Nifipriufy

and fo return it to the Court where the Caufe is de-

pending. See Nijt pr/«/ and Enqneft. Mr Shcrirg-

hani^ in his De j^nglorum gentis origifte, derives the

Origine of our Jury from a great Antiquity • §iuod

antem IVodentu ( Jfgardi^e Rex) dicitur duodecim regni

preceres (lbs ajfumpjiffe, iifdewq-j jurifdiccndi in popu-um,

provinciam dedi^'e^ hinc fort^ ilia nunqnam apud nos

fatis laudanda cojifuetudo invaluit
, qua duodi cim jura-

tis virisy quos patrio fcrwone a ^l^lVie tdcirco vocamuSy

tota juris decerncndi ^ litium expedicndi potefias con-

ccffa efty Pa. 272. This Trial by Jury was ancient-

ly called Duodecim"virale Judicium.

We read it likewife in the Laws of King /E'hel-

redy made by him at Wantage, a Town in Berkfhire,

"viz. Hjbcantur placita in flngults Wapcncakitut exeunt
^

Jiniores duodecim Thayni ir prapojltus turn cis jurent

fuper fanBuarium quod eis dabatur in ma?ius quod nemi-

nem innocentem vclint accufare vel nj>xiu7n coficelare.

'Tis true, this may feeni to intend the Number of

tlie judges, and not of the Jury : But the Jury
themfelves in fome Cafes arc Judges, that is, they :

are Judges of the Fact, and the Judge is bound to

give Sentence according to their Verdift of the

Faft.

31uflf Co^oni (the Right of the Crowq ) is

Part of the Law of England^ and differs in many
Things from the General Law concerning the

Subjert. l^ide Coke on'Littl. foL 15. b.

31U0 Curialltjtljp aingiise. Sec Cnrte'} of Eng- \'

land. • ' '
i

3"|tl0 T^liplirafum is* where a Man liatli the

PoffeiTion as well" 3s a Propriety of any Thing.
'

Brafi. lib. 4. tr'dtl. ^. cap. 4. ;

3!U0 ^atron.itll0 is the Right of prefenting a

Clerk to a Benefice. Sse the New Book of Entriesy

verbo, Jure Patronatus in ^uare Iw^edity fo!. 4^5.
col. 3

.

a certain Meafure of Liquids, ^uafi

Jufta menfura. It was accounted as much as was

X X fufficien:
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fufficient to drink at once. Percifi & frater cotidie

dfdas Juftas de cervitid. Monaft. I Tom. pag 149.

And probably from hence we derive the Word

J|u(fe0 ( Fr. Joujl^^, i e. Dccurfui^ Lat Juxta)
were Contentions between Martial-Men and Per-

fons of Honour, with Spears on Horfe-back, by
way of Exercifes, and fingly. j4nno 24 Hen. 8

cap* I 3. EdiBtim Rtgis Edw. i. prvhihetjdo fnb forif.

faBura mnnium qua fortsfa^ia fojfint, quodnon Torment
^

Bordeantf Mventuras ^iuerant^ Juftus {act ant Jeu ad
arma prejumantfme Ltcenda Regis. Paf. 29 Edw. i.

Eflex 10 1. Sec Tottrna?mnt. And it differed from
Tournaments as 5/>ff/>; doth from Gcms\ becaufe

Tourneaments were all Sorts of Military Conten-
tions, and confifted of many Men in Troops : But

Jufis were ufually between two Men, and no more.

3IllQit"e (JuflicUrius) fignifies Inm that is depu-

ted by the King to adminifter 7m/?/V?, and do Right
by way of Judgment. The Reafon why he is cal-

led Jufticey and not Judex, is, becaufe in ancient

Time the Latin Word for kim was Jufiicia^ and not

Jufticiariusy as appears by Glanvd^ lib %. cep 6
and Hoveden, foL 413. a. Secondly, Becaufe they

have their Authority by Deputation, as Delegates

to the King, and not Jure Mag ftyatus ; and there,

fore cannot depute others intlieir Stead, ihcjuftice

of the Foreft only exeepted, who hath that Liber-

ty cfpccially given him by the Statute 32 Hen. 8.

cap,^S. For the Chancellor, Martial, Admiral,

and fuch like, are not called Jufliciarii^ but Judices.

Of thefe Juftices we have divers Sorts in England-^

the Manner of their Creation, with other Appur-

tenances, read in Forttfcu^ cap. j 1 . Thcfe in Mjg.

Charta, cap. 12. and Other Statutes, are called Ja-

peers.

JuBice (€i)i^{) of tl)t JSiing'^ ISencf) (Capi-

talis Jujiicis vel Jujiiciarius Band Rcgii. vel ad Pla-

cita curam Rege tenenda) hath the Title of Lord

whilft he enjoys his Office, and is called Capitalis

JupiciariuSf becaufe he is the Chief of the reft. His

Office is fpecially to hear and determine all Pleas

of the Crown, that is, fuch as concern Offences

committed againft the Crown, Dignity, and Peace

of the Kingi as Treafins^ Felonies^ MajhevtSy and

fuch like, which you may fee in BraBon, Ub.-^.

traSf. 2. per totum^ afld in Stamf. Pleas of the Crown.

He alfo, witb his Affiftants , hears all Perfonal

Actions incident to his Jurildiflion^ See Sir EJw,
Cokeys ^ Lifl. foL^]^. who fays, the Chief Juftice of

this Court was anciently created by Letters Pa-

tent, but now by Writ, in this Form :

Jfluffice cct)ief ) of tlje Common i^lea0, hath

alfo the Title of L9rd whilft he enjjys his Office

and is called Dominus Jufticiarius Commufiium Placi'

torum, 'vel Dominus Jufticiarius de BancOf who with

his Affiftants did originally, and do yet, hear and
detc;rmine all Caufes at the Common Law, that is,

all Civil Caufes, as well Perfonal as Real, between

common Perfons ; wherefore it was called The Court

of Cgmnsou Pless^ in Diftinftion from The Pleas of the

Crown^ or the King's Pleas, which are fpecial and

appertaining to him only. This Court was ap-

pointed to £2 in a fettled Place, and not as other

Courts, to follow or attend the King's Court or

Palace, as appears by the Stat. 9 Hen. 3. cap. 11.

Of its Jurifdiftion, fee 4 Inft fol. 99. The Juftice %

Oath, fee 18 Edw, 3. i^tat 4. Thus Bra^on, lib.},

cap. 7. tells us, that Jufticisriorum alii funt perpetsfi

( rto lss$ hsbitantes ficui in Bsnc9 loqutU^ omnes^ (^.c.

termnanteSf &C0

4

RE X, &C. I. militi, falutem. Sciatis quod

conflititimus Jufticiarium noftrum Capita-

km, ad P'acita coram nobis tenenda, quaindtu vos bine

gejferitis^ Tefte^&c.

Of the ancient Dignity of this Chief Juftice^ thns

Liber niger fifcalisy cap. 4. In Scaccarto reftdet^ m§
& pra[idet, primus in regno, Capitalis, fcilicet Jufticia.

In the Time of King John, and other of our an-

cient Kings, it often occur^ in Charters of Privi-

leges, ^uod non ponatur refponJere, nifi coram nobis vel

c.apitali Jufticia wa/r<i. The Oath of the Jujlices,

fee in the Stat. 18 Ediii>. 3. Stat, 4. and in Origims

Juridicra/eSf a Catalogue of all the Lord Chief Jn-

ftices of Enirland. See Kjng^s-Bimh,

He had formerly that Power alone, which after-

wards was diftributed to three other great Magi-

ftrates, that is, he had the Power of the chief Ju-

ftice of the Common Pleas, of" the Chirf Baron of

the Exchequer, and of the Mafter of the Court of

Wards. He ufually fat in the King's Palace, and

there executed that Office which was formerly per-

formed per Comitem Paiacii : He determined in that

Place all Differences which happened between the

Barons and other great Men of the Kingdom, and

likewife Caufes both Criminal and Civil between

other Men- And this he did till the 9th Year of
HenrjUl. or rather till the 17th of King John,

when, at the Requcft of the Nobility, the King
granted that Communia placita non fequerentur Curiam

fuam ftd in loco certo tenerentur.

He had that Prerogative to be Vicegerent of

the Kingdom when any of our Kings went be-

yond-Sea, and was ufually chofen to this Office

out of the greateft of the Nobility ; But his Power
was firft diminifhed by Richard I. who made two
other Juftices, and configned to each a diftind Ju-
rifdiftion, viz. to one the North Parts of England^

and to the other the South. And thus it continued

till the Beginning of the Reign of Edward 1. who
reduced them to one Court. And that wife King
confidering that fome former Chief Juftices made ule

oftheirPower in Prejudice to his Father and Grand-
father, did farther diminifh their Authority, both

as to the Dignity of their Perfons, and Extent of

their Jurifdidion; for no more were chofen out of

the Nobility as formerly, but out of the Common
People, who were Men of good Morals, and fkilful

in the Laws. And now began the Study of the Com-
monLa w, and not before ^ and the ChiefJuftice was no
longer ftiled Capitalis ylnglia Jufticiarius^ but Capita^

lis Jufticiarius ad placita coram Rege tenenda^ ^c.

JlUfflCe of tl)t ^O^eft ( Jufti$iarius Fafeft^ ) is

alfo a Lord by his Office, and hath the Hearing and

Determining all Offences within the Foreft com-

mitted agamft Vcnifon or Vert: Of thele there

are two, whereof the one hath Jurifdifiion over

all Fmfts QVi this SideTr^wr, and the other over

ail beyond. Tlie chiefeft Point of their Jurifdi-

ftion confifts in the Articles of the King's Charter,

called Chsrta de Forefta, made 9 Hen* 3. ticc Cam*
Britan. pag. 214. The Cputt where this Juftice fits

is called the Juftice Seat of the Fttrefty held once

every three Years. See Manwood, par. 1. pag. lai,

I He is alfo called Juftice in Eyre of the Foreft.

This is the only Juftice that may appoint a Duputy
by Stat. 32 Hen. 8. cap.'is.

C31ulilfe Of tlje ^UnD^eD^Juftutarius Hundredi.)

Erat ipfe Hundredi Dominus, qui & Centurio& Cen-

tenarius^ Hundredique Mermannus appellatus eft. Pr£*

erat mnibus Hundredi Friborgisy cognovitque de CBuftt

majufculisy qu£ in eifdim finiri non pttuerunt. Spelm.
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yuflicmmtSi, (Fr.) all Things belonging to

^uftice. Coke's t IJtft. foL 225. Alfo the Hfrcfts

or Execution of JuHice, or of Jurifdidlion.

31llfficf0 Of 31 (Tie (JtiflicUrii ad capiendas

fifas) are fuch as were wont, by fpccial Commiffioii,

to be fent (as Occalion was offered) into this or

that Country to take y^jjil'-f for the Eafe of rhe Peo-

ple. And it fcems the Jufliics of the Common Pleas

had no Power to take Jpe until rhe .^^tatutc of

8 Rich. 2. cap. 2. for by thai they are enabled there-

to, and to dt-liTer Gaols. And the "Jufiiccs of the

Km^^s Bench have by that Statute fuch Power af-

firmed unto them as they had one hundred \ears

betbre. Of later Years tiicfc Commiffions, y^d
\

Capicndas yaffilas, are extcuttd in the Lev: and lon^
I

Vacation, when the Juftices and Lawyers are molt

at Leifure to attend them. Hence the Matters
accuftomed to be heard by more general Commir-

j

fion of Juftices in Eyre^ are heard all at one Time
j

with the y/fif i; which was not fo of old, as appears

by BraSiitty lib, 3, cap. 7. mnn. 2. Yet no Jufttce of

cither Bench, nor any other, may be yuftice of jij^
j

fife ir> his own Country. /,nno S Rich. 2. cap. 2.
|

and 33 H<«. 8 cap. 24. And thefe, who are in
|

one Word called Juftices of jsjjife^ and twice every I

Year go the Circuit by two and two through all
,

EvgUnd, have one Commiflion to take ^jfifs, ano-
j

ther to deliver Giio/j, another of Oyer avd Terminfr^

&c. See Afttfe, and Crowj>. Jurijd. fol. 21c. That
[

Jtsfticesof j^jjtjr^ and Juftices in Eyre, did anciently dif-

fcr, appears yimo 27 Edw. 3. cap. 5. And that

Ju^icesof Ajjife^ and Juftices ofGaol Delivery were di-

vers, is evident by Jnno ^ Edw. 3. c^p. 3. The
Oath taken by Juftices of AJJife is all one with that

,

taken by the Juftices of the Kin/s Bench. Old
\

Abridgment cf StatuUSj tit. Sacramcntum Jufticia'
j

ricrum. I

31uffice0 in (S^y^e (JuftidarU Itinerantes, alias Er-
j

rantes, alias Perluftrantes,) are fo termed of the old

French Wor(] Erre^ i.e. Ifer'^ as, d Grand Erre, i.e.

Magvis Itimribw, proverbially fpoken. Thefe in an-
|

cient Time were fent with Commilfion into divers i

Counties, to hear fuch Caufes fpecially as were
termed the Pleas of the Crown ; and that for the

Eafe of the Subjeft, who muft elfe have been hur-

ried to the Courts at Weftminfter, according to their

feverar Jurifdiftions, if the Caufe were too high

for the County-Court. Thefe Juftices (according

to Gb>/w, in his Preface to his Reading ) were

anciently fent but once in feven Years ^ with

whom Barn (in his Mirror of Ju^ices) fecms to agree.

Lib. 2. cap. §lu€ux point tftre a^crs, &c. and Lib. 3. ;

cap. De Juftices in Eyre, where he alfo declares what

,

belonged to their Office ^ but that they were fent
|

oftner, fee Orig. Juridiciales, Tho' Camden fays they
'

were inftituted by Henry 11. yet certainly they were
|

of greater Antiquity, as you may fee in the Mirror^

cap. 2. feSf. i^. and were much like the Juftices of

Jfftfe at this Day, although for Authority and Man-
ner of Proceeding far different. Coke on JJttL

fol 293. h. and 2 Inft. fol. 498.
2\\xQKtS of dPaoI^^elitoerp (Juftidarii ad Gao^

las deliberandas) are fuch as are fent withCommif-
fion to hear and determine all Caufes appertain-

ing to thofe, who for any Offence are caft into the

GW; Part of whofc Authority, is to puniftifuch as

let to Mainprife thofe Prifoners who by Law are not

bailable, Ftiz. Nat. Br, fol. I p. Thefe probably

in ancient Time were fent into the Counties upon
this OccaGon : But afterwards Juftices of jijpfe had

this in CommilTion alfo. Anno 4 Edw. 3. cap. 2*

Their Oath is all one witlrotherof the King's 7«-

fticesoi cither Bench,

31uaice0 of tl)£ 3|rta0, (Juftidani ad Cuftcdi^rn

Juaaoruw ajft^nati.) King Rich ird I. after his Re-
turn out ot the Holy Land, Anno 1194, appointed
particular Juftices, Laws, and Orders, for pre-

venting the Frauds, and re^u'ating the Contrafts

and Ufury of the Jews. Ho^vedaj, parte poll. p. 745.
Clauf. 3 Edvp. 1. M, 19.

^\Ultl((B Of ?LabOUnr0 were Jufticis appointed

in former Times to ledrels the Frowardnefs of

Labouring Men, who would either be idle, or have
unrejfonable Wages. Anno 21 EdiP. 3. cap. 1.

25 ejt-Jdanj cap. 8. and 31 ejufdim, cap. 6.

3ll(ui,t'j8 Of i|?lfi y^mn are now all one with

Juftices of Affiles : For it is a common Adjournment
of a Linife in the Cammofi Pleas to put it oif to

fuch a Day, N//? pr/M Juftinani wicrint ad eas

fiMrta ad capiend*is Aftffs. Upon which Claufe of

Adjournment thty arc called Juft ces of Uip priusj

as wtll as Juftices of Ajfffes^ by reafon of the Writ
or Aftion thcyjiave to deal m. Their Commif-
fion you may lee in Cromp. Jurif fol. 204. Yet he

makes this Difference between them becaufe Ju-

ftkes of Affife have Power to give Judgment in a

Caufe, and Juftices of Nift prius only to take the

Verdid. But in the Nature of both their Fun-
ilions, this feems to be the greate ft Difference,

lhat Juftices of Nift prius havej urifdiflion in Cau-
fes perfonal, as well as Real whereas 7«/?;f#/ 0/

Ajftfej in ftrjft Acception, deal only in the Pofftf-

fory Writs, called AJpfes. Cowel.

3!ufficfj8f of ^l^y^v anD STcrmincr (Jufticia-

rii ad audiendum ^ terminandurn ) were Jujlucs de-

puted upon fome fpccial or extraordinary Occafion

to hear and dcieimine fome ])3rticular Caufes.

Fitz. (in his Hat. Br ) faith. The Commiffion of
0)er and Tcrtnimr is direiled to certain l^erfons, up-

on any Infurreclion, heinous Demeanor or Tref-

pafs committed. And becaufe the Occafion of

granting this Commiffion fhould be maturely weigh-

ed, it is pro^ided by the Statute 1 Edw 3. cap, 2.

That no fuch Commiflion ought to be granted, but

that they (hall be dilpatched before tht- juftices of

the one Bench, or the other, or Juftsces Errant s, ex-

cept for horrible TrcfpafTes*, and that by Tpecial

Favour of the King, i he Form of this Lomraif-

iion fee in Fitz. l^at. Br. fol, 1 10.

3|Ullilf6 of t()€ l^atoilicn (Juftidarii Paviknis)

are certain Judges of a Pyepowdcr Courts of a moft
tranfcendent Jurifdiftion, held under the BiQiop of

Wthchefter at a Fair on St. Giles's-HiU, near that Ci.

ty, by Vertue of Letters Patent granted by Ri-^

chard the Second and Edward the Fourth. Epif-

^ofw Wynton & fucafforej fmsy d tempore quo,

Jufticiarios fuos^ qui vocantur JuftjCiarii Pavilonis,

cognitiones placitorum aliorum negotiorum eadim

Ferid Durante, ncc non claves portarum ^ cuftouiam

pr^dtSfge Civitatis noftra Wynton. pro certo tempore

Ferioi iliius, ^ normullas alias libertdteSf immwiitates

& conjuctudines habuijfe, &c. See the Patent at large

in Prjnne\ Animad, on 4 Inft, fol, 191,

3lUlilce3 of tlje i&eace (juftidarii ad Facem)
are thole who are appointed by the King's Com-
mifTion to attend the Peace of the County where
they dwell \ ofwhom fome, for fpecial Refpeft, arc

made of the ^orum, becaufe Bufinefs of Impor-
tance may not be difpatched without the Prefence

or AfTent of them, or one of them. See ^mm.
The Office and Power of thefe is various, and
grounded upon feveral Statutes, too long to recite.

Tjicy were called Guardians of the PeJtce till the thir-

ty fixth Year of Ednfard the Third, cap. 12. where
ihcy arc called Juftices. Lamb, tiren. lib. 4.
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^4^.19. pag, 578. See ShcphtriTs Sure Guide for

Juftices of Peace.

giuflicf0 Of ^mt \xs\t\)\n KLibertie0 OuflicU

ariind PMcem infra Libertates) are fuch in Cities, and

other Corporate Towns, as thofe others of the

Counties '-^ and their Authority or Power is all one
within their feveral Precinfts. Annoi'j H. 8. r. 25.

31ullire0 of ^X^ihhdXtm were Juftices ap-

pointed by King Edward the Firft, Jtino 1305, up-

on Occafion of great Diforders in the Realm, du-

ring his Abfencc in the Scotti(h and Frmch Wars-
They were fo called, according to Ho/y/w/b.W, of

tr§iling or drawing the Staff of Juftice, or for their

fummary Proceeding, according to Cok, 12 Re^.

fol. 25.. where it is faid they were in a Manner Ju^

ftices in Eyre, and their A-uthority founded on the

Statute of Ragman. What their Office was, take

from a coetaneous Author : Circa hac tempora fro-

cejjit in publicum nova inquijUhnii breve, quod angiice

dicitur %X^\Uht[^0\\y contra Intrufores^ ConduBitios

hminum vafulatorcsj conduElitios fdjina captoresy pa-

ds infraSforeSi raptores, incendiariosy rnurduratores^

"Cfugnatorcs* Multi hoc ptrem^ti^ tnuUi redempti^ ntul-

timx.i^ pauci innoxii funt invent i. Adto quidcm ri-

gi'de procejjit hujus coertionis juftitiay quod pater pro*

prio filio ncn parceret, &c. dira ymdta. Hift RofFenf.

fol. 100. de Anno 1305'. By Means of which In-

quifitions many were punithed by Death, many by

Ranfom, many fled the Realm, which was thereby

quieted, and the King gained great Riches towards

the Support of his Wars. See Matth. Wejlm. in

Jnno 1305. We find alfo a Commiflion o( Trail-

bafton coram Rogero de Grey ij* Sociis fuis Jujlic, apud

St, Albanum^ Anno Regni Regis Edi». tertii poft Con-

queftum 5. See Spelm. Glojf. vtrbo Trail-bajlon.

31ufficiar, {Pt.JuftlaerJ a Juftice, or Jufticer.

The Lord Birmingham^ Jujliciar of Ireland, O'on,

j^nglide.

3|ufticiatii ad Pladta tranfgreffionum Moneta audi*

enda & terminanda. Clauf. 7 Edw. i. M. 6. de

JudiEis.

31tllIlCiatU0* NoSf quantum in ipfts f/?, de no-

pro Domino C5* alto JufticiatU, qua ibide7n optinere, nof-

cimur excludendo* Pat. 31 EdW. 3. Par. I. M. 19.

intus. Judicature, Prerogative, or Jurifdiftion.

3!UlIlcie0 i^ a Writ direfted to the SherifF, for

the Difpatch of Jufiice in fome fpecial Cafes in his

County-Court, of which by his ordinary Power he

cannot hold Plea there. P. 2^. C. fol, 1 17. Kitchiv^

fol. 74. fays, That by this Writ the SheriflF may
hold Plea of a great Sum, whereas of his ordinary

Authority he cannot hold Pleas but of Sums under
forty Shillings*, with whom Crompton dotecs, fol. 23 1,

It is called a Jufliciesy becaufe it is a Commiflion to

the SherifF /id jufiiciandum aliqucmy to do a Man
Juftice or Right, and requires no Return or Certi-

ficate of what he hath done, Bra^otjj lib. 4. traB.6.

cap. 13. num. 2. makes mention of a Jujlicies to the

Sheriff of London in a cafe of Dower. See the Nevff

Book of Entries y verbo Jujlicies.

3iuffificarC, To pafs Judgment. Et totam aliam

terram habeat Sterne habitatmsfub fi C juftificet.

Brompton. Du Frefne.

31uttificatiOU (Juftifoatio) is a Maintaining or

Shewing a good Reafon in Court, Why one did luch

a Thing, which he is called to anlwer ; as, tojuflify

in a Caufe of Replevin. Broke^ tit. Replevin.

31llllificar0;5, (JufUficatorcs.) wit Rex AngUa
//• C^wjfr^r/o ^ J uftificatoribus ftiisj07mibus fuis fi-

delibus Norf Jalutem. Inquirite per Comitatum quis

jufiiis hujufmodi fonsfaSluram haberet tempore PaA'U

mei, Jive jibbas Ramefia five antecefor IV. de Albenio.

Et fi ComitatM concordaverit quod Abbas reElius pra-

diBam forisfaBuram debet habere y tuttc pracipio ut C.

folidi quos Radul. Paffel. implacitavit, fine mora Ab-

bati reddantur. ' T. Epifcopo Dunelmenji. Sir Henry

Spelman leaves it thus without Explication. Ju-

fiificators feem to fignify Compurgators, or thofe that

by Oath iwy?/;/^ the Innocency, Report, or Oath of

another, as in the Cafe of Imaging Larv. Alfo Ju-
rymen, becaufe they juftify that Party on whofe

Behalf they give their Verdift.

3iuffttia was anciently ufed for a Judge, and

fometimes for a Statute, Law, or Ordinance. R/-

chardus Dei Gratia. Sciatis^ NoSy de communi frolorum

virorum conftlio^ fecijfe has ]\Ji^\i\2LSfubfcripia5. Hove-

den, pag. 666.

Juftitia IS often taken for Jurifdiftion, or the

Office of a Judge. Leg. Edw. Conf. cap. 26. Juftitia

CJgnofcentis Latroni^ fua eft de homine Juo*

Juftitia^ he who now is called Juftitiarius was
formerly called Juftitia, i.e. a Judge. Leg. Hen. i.

cap. 42. A Regeve I ]uitiii2 ejus veI d Communi utro^

rumque Domir^o fubmoneatur.

3!lillifia0 facerf is to hold Plea of any Tiling.

Mr. Selden, in his Notes upon Ea^merus, mention-

ing that Plea which was held at Ptnnenicn between

Archbiftiop Lavfranck and Odo Bilhop of Baymx
,

tells us, Huic placito interfuermt Goiffredus EpifopM
Co

'ft
antien/is, qui in loco Regis fuit, d^'Julticiam illam

tenuity Lanfrancus Epifcopus qui £5* diBum eft placi'

tavit ^ tottim dirationavit^ ($c.

3!uttltium, a ceafing from the Profecutlon of

Law, and exercifing Juftice in Places Judicial. The
Vacation: LL. Canuti.

K.

Kailentiar-05ontl) (mentioned in the Statute

J 6 Car. 2. cap. 7.} confifts of thirty or thir-

ty one Days, according to the KaUndar. A Tv^elve-

moyith in the Angular Number includes all the Year \

but twelve Months (hall be computed according to

twenty eight Days to every Month. See Coke^ lib. 6.

fol. 61. b. Catesbfs Cafe, and fee Computation.

i\almD5, the Beginning of a Month.
l\antref, (Brit.; in Wales it fignifies a hundred

Villages. Le premer Conqucreur des treis J^antC^f^
de la tere de Breckenochy eftoit Bernard de Nefmarchey

Norman. Mon. Angl. 1 Par. fol. 319. b. See Cantnd.

Ji^arle, (Sax.) a Man ; and fometimes a Servant

or Clown. Hence the Saxons called a Seaman a

BufcarlC. and a Domeftick Servant iT^Ufcarle*

This Word is often found in Domefday, Selden'% Mare

Claufum, and other ancient Records. From hence,

by Corruption, comes our modern WordC/?«r/e.

fearpiC, Meat lliced in fmall Pieces. Minutis

quidem qui de fu.i confuetudine pajiiUis carneis vejciban-

sur, isfc. ccnge fttim quoddam ferculumy ^c. ipfts in com*

mune cumulavit : iluod more Normannorum Karpie no-

minavit. Du Frefne.

Jjiarrata fseni, (Mon. Argl. 1 Par. fol. 548. b.)

a Cart-load of Hay. See CareBa.

tearJ?n0, /. e. Lent. Fr. Carejmes. (Lat. ^adra-
gefirna.)

,
iiap, {Kaia ^ Caya, Sax. E^J, Teut. ifcap,)

Area in littore OTierandarum atqtie exonerandarum na-

vium caufa, e compaElis tabulis trabibufqae {clavium

inftar) frmata* . A Wharf to land or ihip Goods
or Wares at. The Verb Caiarey in old Writers,

fignifies (according to Scaligcr) To keep in, or rc-

ftrain ; and fo is the Earth or Ground where Kays

arc made with Planks and Pofts. Nttnc tUe curfus

aqua per fordcs & inuMationes Tannatorum, & per

Z Varias
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varias ferturbationes in pradi^a aqus faBas, ^ ma-
xime per cx»hatio7iem CapCf <^ di'verpuncm aqua^

qtiatn ipji de Novo Templo, fecerunt ad Molendina jua

extra Cafira Baigtiard^ quod naves prsdi^a mtiiimc

intrAie fojfunt^ ficut foUbunt. Pla. & Petitiunes in

Pari. Anno 35' Edw. i.

jl^ap igC, (Kaijgiuw^) Pcrtonum q:iod mwi/ie,

exigit Telonurius. The Money or Toll paid for

loading or unloading Wares at a Kay or Wharf.
Rot, Pat, 1 Edfp, 3, w. 10. and 20 £^/ir. 3 . 1.

i^eOel, (Atmo 12 Edw. 4. c^p.J.) Sec Kiddle.

j£kCeIage» See Killagium.

\
. JS^ccper of the jpozeli (cuflos Forejidf) Is alfo

called chief IVardcyi of the Foreft-, and hatii the prin-

cipal Government of all Things, and the Check of

all Officers thereto belonging : And the Lord
"Chief Juftice in Eyre of ih^iForeft^ when it piea-

feth him to keep his Juftice Seat^ fencls out his ge-

neral Summons to him forty Days before, to warn
all Under-Officers.to appear before him at a Day
afilgned in theSummons. Maim, par, i. p. 1^6, &c.

t^cepcr of t()8 (J5^eat: S^eal (Cuflos Magni si-

giUi) is a Lord by his Office, iiWd'^ Lord Keeper if

the Grent Seal of England, and is of the King's Pri-

vy Council, through whofe Hands pafs all Char-

ters^ Commifiions, and Grants of the King, under

t\\Q .Great Seal. Without which Seal, many of

•thofe Grants and Comxniflions, as to divers Par-

ticulars, are of no force in Law, the King's Great

Seal being as the Piiblick Faith of the Kingdom,
in the high Efteem and Reputation juftly belong-

ing and attributed thereunto. This Lord Keepcry

by the Statute y Eliz. cap. i8- hath the lame Place,

Authority, Preheminence, Jurifdiftion, Executi-

on of Laws, and all other Commodities and Ad-
vantages as the L(frd Chancellor of England hath.

Both thefe great Officers cannot properly be at the

fame Time, lince the faid Statute \ but before

they might: Yet Sir Francis Baco7i was made Lord

Keeper^ 7 Martii^ 1616. the Lord Chancellor

Egerton then living, but died the next Day. He
^is made Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, Per Traditio-

nem Magni Sigilli fibi per Vominum Regem, and by
taking his Oath. 4 Inft.fol, 87,

ixeeper of tl)e idjibp g^eal, (cuftos pnvati si-

giUi) is a Lord by his Office, through whofe Hands
pafs all Charters figned by the King before they

come to the Great Seal, and fome Things which

do not pafs the Great Seal at all. He is alfo of the

King's Privy Council, and was anciently called

Clerks of the Privy Seal, Anno \T Kich, 2. cap. ii.

Gardien del Privy Sealy in Kot. Pari, 1 1 Hen. 4.

num. 28. ^nd Lord Privy Seal^ An. 54 H. 8, c.4.

feeeper0 of ttie ?Libtrtie0 of England, bp 3iu^
'tf)0;iltp of idarliament. See Cuftodei Libertatis,

ikeeprr of tl)e STOUCll, (Anno 12 Hen. 6. cap.n.")

feetiis to be that Officer in the King's Mint,
which at this Day is called Mafter of the AJfay. See
Mint.

^mt\)t^itX. See Ariconium.

J^enDaH IBaronp. See comagU.
^zm^iiOy (Sax,) Spel. dc Concil. 1 Tom. fol

406- See Cenegild.

J^enneW, a fort of coarfe Welfl) Cloth, men- '

tioned Anvo 33 Hen. 8. cap. 5.

jiiLenninga. See Cenmnga.

Jkerliere is a Word mentioned in Bundello Efcheaty

Anno 9 Edw. 1. N° 29. viz. Inquifitio ^ extenta

terraxum & tenementorum qu£ fuerunt Koberti de Mon-

tralto nuper defunct in Refeng in Korfolksy ^c. Uem
de quadam confuetudine qu<e vacatur Kerhere ad fe-

fturri .S. Michaelii iz denar. i. e. aCuftom to have a

Cart-way.
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Jiemcllatn0, (from the Lat. Crena^ a Notch.;
Et Dux (ic. Lane.) dicit, quod ipfe clamat pro fe&
baredibus fun habere Cajirum fuum de Halton, Kernel
latum. PL de quo Warr. apud Ceftriainy 31 Edw.

Fortified or Embattelkd. RoftormeL Erat ibidem

quoddam Cafirtim diiplici w;«r(5 Kernellatum, &c. Sur-

vey of the Dutchy of Cornwal.

, iScrneiS idle Perfons, Vagabonds. Hec non' de

illis qui dicuntar ^jDlf-ITien, & MalefaBortbuSy qui

etiam iSsmvsl dicuntur* Pat y Ed. 3. pag. i.m. 2^.

& Ord. Hibern. 31 Edw. 3. m. 11, 12.

JiieplCB or iiCtelC^, (C;'«// or Ciules)^ kind of

long Boats of great Antiquity, mentioned Anno

\

23 Htn. 8. cap. 18/. Longc'^ Naves quibus Britanniam

primb ingrejfi Junt Saxones. Spel.

! iSiiDDer, (Anno y Eiiz* cap. ii.) (B\)£vyM^tvton

bring a common BaDgcr, J^^iDDer, JLaDrr, 0^

Carrier, (ays the Statute whereby it feems to

fignifie one that badges or carries Corn, dead

Viftuals, or other Merchandifc up and down to

fell \ called alfo l^iddiersy Anno i:j cap. 2$,

ii^lDDiCr^^ (Anno 13 Ehz. cap. 25'.; See Kidder.

KiDDU^ iislDel, or Jfi^eDel, (Kidellus) a Dam, or

open Wear in a River, with a Loop or narrow Cut
in it, accommodated for the laying of Weels or

other Engins to catch Fi(h. 2 Part, hipt, fcl. 38.

AuguftiaSj machinai five ingenia in fluminibus pofita ad

Salmones aliofque pifces intercipiendos, Fifhermen cor-

ruptly call them Ketttts, The Word is ancient, for

in Magna Charta, cap. 24. we read thus, Omnes Ki-

delli deponantur de cater0 penitusper Thamefiam Me-

dewsJ am if:^ per totam Angliam^ nifi per ccfteram Maris.

And in a Charter made by King Johiy Power was
granted to the City of London^ pe Kidellis^w^vf«-

dis per Thamefiam & Medevpeyam. Anno i Hen, 4.

cap. 12. it was accorded, (inter alia) That a Sur-
vey Ihould be made of the Wears, Mills, S tanks,

Stakes, and Kidelsy in the great Rivers of England,

hiq. capt. apud Derb. if Kov, i Eiiz. pojl tmrtem Thoi
tyndern, &c. Et fuit feifitus de uno Kidello vocat.

.

a 5i;llcre, ac de libera pifcaria in Potlo^. Eft;. Bun-
dello. 3.

i^ilDerkin, the eighth Part of an Hoglliead.

iililfeetl) was an ancient fervile kind of Pay-
ment ^ For, in an old Manufcript, I find Kili^th pro

qualibet husbandrea 2 denar.

iilillagium, Keelage. Robertas de Brm habet apud

Hertelpole, Pcrtum maris, C capit ibi Killdgium,

fcil. de qualibet navi cum Catello apfUcante ibi, oClo

denar. de qualibet navi fine Catello quatuor denar.

Rot. Pari. 21 Edw. I. tlx. SorthumberUnd,

iiLillptl^ffaHion, is where a Lord of a Manor
was bound by Cuftom to provide a Stallion for the

Ufe of his Tenants Mares. Spelm.

ifiUltl)* Ac omnes annuales redditus de quadam con-

fuetudine in Etpyas^Lacy vocat. Kilth. Pat. 7 Eliz.

pag. 7. Spelman confcfieth he did not know the

Meaning of the Word.
JKing of i^eralD0 (Rex Heraldorum) iS a Chief

Officer at Arms, tlut hath the preheminence of

the Society : Among the Rojnans he was called Pa-

ter patratus. See Herald.

Jfliing of tlje a^inlfrete, at Tuthury in Com.staf.

his Power and Privilege appears in the following

Charter :

JOh
an. par le grace de DieUy Roy de Caftilc ^ de

Leon, Duke de Lancaftre, a touts ceux, que cefles

nos lettres verront ou orront faluz- Sacbes nous avoir

ordonez conftitut. «0* ajfignez noftre bien ame N. N. le

Roy des Miniftraulx/Zfi/u no/?re Honeur de Tuttebu-

ry quare efty oh qui pur le temps ferray fur prendre 0*

Y y *arrefter
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^trrefter touts Us Miniftraulx deins meifme noftre Honeur

|

C5* Franchife^ qmix refufont de faire lour fervices &
Miniflralue cux afpurtenantSj a faire de ancient temps

a Tuttebury fuifdit annulment les jours del j^jfumftion

de nojlre Dme. Donants & grantants au dit Roy des

Miniftraulx fur le tewps eflant pleinvoier ^ mandement

de les faire rcfonablementy juflijier & conflrener de faire

lour fervices^ ^Wm^XdAtxt^ enmaner come apfeint^ &
come illo7iques ad efle ufe de ancient temps accuftome.

En teflimoigniance de quel chofe mus avons fait faire cefles

no$ Letres Patents, don fouz noftre privie Seal a noftre

Caftel de Tuttebury le xxii jour de Auguft le an de

Regne noftre trefdulces le Roy Richard Second^ quart.

Confirmed by Hen. 6. 22 Febr. 21 Regni.

Item eft ibidem qujidam Confuetudo quod Hiftriones,

venienies ad matiUinas in fefto Affumptionis Beata Ma-
rijiy habebunt unum Taurum de Priore de Tuttebury,

ft ipfum capere pojfunt citra aquam Dove propinqniorem

Tuttebury , vfl Prior dabit eis xl d. pro qua quidem

Confuetudine dabuntur Domino ad difium Feftuin annuatim

XX d. Mon. Angl. \ Par. fol. 35'$. b. See lAinftrels

and Fragmenta 4ntiq,

©end), {Bancus Regius, from the Sax.

Banca^ a Bench or Form,) is the Court or Judg-
ment Seat, where the King of England was Ibme-

times wont to fit in his own Perfon, and was there-

fore moveable with the Court or King's Houfhold,

and called Curia Domini Regis y or Ma Regis'^

,
wherein, and in the Exchequer, (which were the

only Courts of the King till Henry the Third's

Days) were handled all Matters ot Juftice, as

well civil as criminal. This Court was wont in

ancient Times to be efpecially exercifed in all

Criminal Matters and Pleas of the Crown, leaving

private Contrafts and civil Aftions to the Com?non

Pleas and other Courts. GUnvil^ lib, i.cap.z, 9,

&c. Smith de Repub. AngU lib. 2. cap. ii. See Cokf^

4 Inft. fol. 70.

ikins'jff S'ilber is that Money which is due to

the Tfiw^ in the Court of Common Pleas, pro licen-

tia ioncordandiy in refpeft of a Licence there grant-

ed to any Man for levying a Fine, CtkSy Vsl. 6.

foL 39. a. & 4;. b. & 2 Ivft.foL 5'ii.

j£lnig'^ S)\X)iinl)earD, (Magifter deduElus Cig-

norum.) Pat. 16 R. 2. pars i. m. 58. Radulphum

Scotj Cuftodem Cignorum noftrorum, five per aliuin

quemcunqut qui pro tempore Cuftos cignorum noftrorum prx-

diHofum fuerit. No Fowl can be a Stray but a

Smn. 4 hift. fol. 280.

i^intal (S[i^n. Qiiintal) is, a kind of Weight, moft

commonly of one hundred Pounds, or fomething

under or over, according to the divers Ufes of fun-

dry Nations, Plcwden, fol. 3. in the Cafe of Renyn-

ger and Fogafu^ mentions zooo Kivtals of Woad.
Item duodecim Denarios de quolibet cer^t Quintallo.

' Charta 31 Edw. i. M. 4.

Ji^ipper^^timc. That no Salmon be taken be-

tween Gravefend and llenly upon Thames in Kipper-

time
J viz* between the Invention of the Crofs,

(3 A%,;and the Epiphany. Rot. Purl, yo Ediv. 3.

is an ancient Record remain-

^
ing with the Remembrancer of the Exchequer, the

1

Meaning and Etymology whereof will appear by

what follows. Md, quod A?mo Dom. 1277, Anno

Regni Re^/iEdwardi ilfgij Henrici quinto, miftt

idem Rex per totam AngUam Ballivos inquirere fub ja-

{
ramentQ (5* in fccreto de univerjis terr is Anglix per

Johannem de Kirkby Jbefaurarium fuumy quifqnis

teneret Iff eiijus feodi^ C quayitum, C? cujus Regis tern-

pore feoffati ejfent. Ex Regiftro Glafton. Caenobii

penes Rad. iheldon Ar. fo. 7 1. i.

J3Cirbmote, a Synod fometiines *cis taken for a

Meeting in the Church or Veft:ry.

i^naije fSax.tnapa) is ufed for a Man- Ser-

vant, Anno 14 Edrf'^. Stat. i. cap. 3. It did an-

ciently fignifie a Child alfo a Miniller or Servant.

Matth. 8. 6. Puer mcus jacet in dqmo paralyticus, was

in thQ Saxcn Tranflation turned myn j^napa.

Hence rcyl^> Enapa, pro, Armlgero, qunfi fcuti

famulus feu minifter\ he that bore the Weapon or

Shield of his Superior. It was fometimes of old

ufed as a titular Addition. Johannes filius Willielnii

Confer de Denby iil^nafae, adfatisfaciendum Regi de om-

ni eo quod ad Regem pertinety occafione cujujdam Vila*

gariji in ipfam in placito tranfgrejionis ad feBam Regis

promulgata. Original, de Anno 22 Hen. 7. 36.

Derby. There is a common Error, that Rom. i. i.

is tranflated, Paul a Knave of Jefus Chrift : It

was occafioned by a bible in the Duke of Lauder-

dale's Library, where the word Kneaxve was writ

in leffer Charafters than the other, andaRazure
might eafily be difcerned but in the Earl of Ox-

ford's Library, ^ev. i. i. 'tis faid, to his Cnight

John, Forteft. 42. See Strumpet*

J^nigl)f, (Sax, CnyCj Fr. chevalier^ Lat. Miles,

Eques Auratus^ from his gih Spurs ufually worn,

artd thence called anciently K^iights of the Spur.)

In its Original it properly fignificd a Servant*, but
there is now but one Inftance where 'tis taken in

that Scnfe, and that is Knight of a Shire, who
properly ferves in Parliament for fuch a County ;

but in all other lnfl:ances it fignifies one that bears

Arms, who, for his Virtue and Martial Prowefs,

is by the King, or one having his Authority,

exalted above the Rank of Gentlemen to a high-

er Account or Step of Dignity. The manner of

making them, Camd. in his Britan. thus ihortly ex-

preffeth : Noftns vero temporilusy qui Equeftrem dig-

nitatem fufcifit^ flexis genibus leviter in humcro percuti-

tury Pnnceps his verbis GaUice afatur \ l)el foij8f

CljebalitT au nom De ©ifu, i. e. surge am fis

Eques in nomine Da. This is meant of Knight- Ba-

cheltrsy which is the loweft, but moft ancient De-
gree of Knighthood with us. By the Stat, i Ed. 2.

cap. I. ail Gentlemen having a full Knights
Fee, and holding their Land by Knights-Service,

might be compclkd to be made Kmghis : But that

is repealed by ly Car . i. up. 20. The Privilege

belonging to a Knight^ fee in Ferns Glory of Gene-

rofitjy pjg. 1 16. Of Knights, there are two Sorts*,

one Spiniuul, lb., called by Divines in regard of

their Spiritual Welfare; the other Temporal. Caf-

fjnxus de gloria miin^i\ Par. 9. Confiderat. 2. See

SeldiTis Titles cf Honour^ fol- yjo. Chidfcf Juftice

Popham affirmed, he had feen a Commiflion granted

to a Bifhop, to Knight all the Parfonsin his Diocefe.

Godloli\ Rep. fol. 393. Of the fcveral Orders, bofh
of Spiritual and Jempural Knights, fee Mr, Ajhmole\

Inftit. of the Knights of the Garter. He who fer-

ved the King in any Civil or Military Office or

Dignity, was formerly called Miles : 'Tis often

mentioned in tlie old Charters of the Anglo Saxons^

which are fubfcribed by Teveral of the Nobility,

"jIz. after Bifhops, Dukes and Earls, per A. B. mi-

litemy where Miles fignifies fome Officer of the

Court, as Minifter was'an Officer to Men of Qua-
lity. Thus we read in Ingidphus, De dono F. quondam

militis Kemilfi Regis^ fo. 860. .

Afterwards the Word was reftrained to him
who ferved only upon fome military Expedition,

or rather to him who by reafon of his Tenure was
bound to ferve in the Wars, and in this Senfe Che

z ' Word
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Word Miles was taken fro v^ijfalo. Thus in the

Laws of William the Couqiieror ^ MMiibits ei feje dedit^

cunHa fua ab eo ut miles a Domino recefit.

And he who by his Office or l enure was bound
to perform any military Service, was furniihed by

the Chief Lord with Arms, and fo aJoptabifuf in

m.'litewy which the Fremh cM adouber y and wc to

d:ib fuch a Perfon a Knight.

But before they went into the Service, it was

ufnal to ^0 into a Bath and wafh thcmfelves, and

afterwards they were girt with a Girdle *, which

C.'uftom of Bathing was conftantly obferved, efpe-

cially at the Inauguration of our Kings, and' then

thofe Knights were made, who for that l^eafun

were called Knights of the Bath.

!5inigl)ten Court is a Court-Baron or Honor-
Court, held twice a Year under the Bifliop of

Hereford^ at his Palace there
:i
wherein tiiofe who

are Lords of Manors, and their Tenants, holding

by KjiightS'Service of the Honor of that Blfhoprick,

are Suiters*, which Court is mentioned in Butter-

feilcCs Survey^ foL 244. If the Suiter appear not

at it, he pays 2 3. Stii^Silver for refpit of Ho-
mage.

j5n!g!]ten^grlD was a Gyld \n London, confifting

of nineteen Knights, which King Edgar founded,

giving them a Portion of void Ground lying with-

out the Walls of the City, ngw called Potfokeh-rp.ird.

Stows Annals^ fag, lyr. T&is, in lAcn. Avg. 2. p.

foi. 82. a. is written CTnittenegilD*

i<nigl}t0 JSmtnt. See Bmierct. Jihrt Cottfe-

land (for Ills valiant Service againft the had

the Honour of Bancret conferred on him and his

Heirs for ever by Patent, 29 Edve. }'-^^

7/7. 2.

!3:iUg[]t0 Of tfje ©atl), See the Antiquity and

Ceremony of their Creation in Dugdale's Antiqui-

ties of IVarmckshire, fol. y^i, J32. They are fo

called from their Bathing the Night before their

Creation Their Place is before Knights Batchelers,

and after Baronets.

JfiLnigl](-0 of the Cl)amber, {Milites camera,)

mentlon'd in 2 /??/?. foL 666. and m Rcu Tat.

29 Edvp. 5. far, I. w. 29. feem to be firch Krights

Batchelers as are made in Time of Peace, bccaufe

Knighted commonly in the King's C/;tf;;;ifr, not in

the Ficldj as in Time of War.
l^nigtlt^ (Feodum Militare) is fo much In-

^heritance, as is fufficicnt Yearly to maintaia a

Knight mih convenient Revenue which in Henry

the Third's Days was /. Cam. Britan. fag. in.
But Sir Thomas Smithy in his Kefub. Angl. lib. i

.

cap. 18. rates it at 40/. And by the Stat, for

Knights, I Edw, 2. cap. I. fuch as- had 20 I. per

Ann. in Fee, or for Life, might be compelled to

be Knights which Statute is repealed by 17 Car. i.

cup, 20. Stofp, in his A?wals, pag, 285'. fays.

There were found in England, at the Time of the

Conqueror^ 6o2i i Knights Fees \ according to others,

60% If ; whereof the Religious Houfes, before

their Supprefiion, were poffeifed of 280 if. OHo
Carucata terra faciunt feodum unius militis. Mon.

Angl. '2f.foL S25'. a. Of this, you may read more
jn Selden's Titles of Honour, fcL 691. and Lradon,

lib. Trafi. i. cap, 2. SeeCc^e cn LiftI. fol. 69.3.

a iC;!/^/;/ A Ff^ contained twelve Plow- lands, 2 Part.

Inft, foL. ^96. or 680 Acres. Virgata tcrroe continet

24 Acras, 4 virgata terra make an Hide, and five

Hidt's iTiake a Knight's Fee, whofe Relief is five

Pounds.

fenigllfJE? of t!ie C^artlT (E^uites GarterU, or

Fenfaiidi.) arc an Order of Knights created by

Edward the Third, after he had obtained many no-

table Viftorie;, who, for furnifhing this honour-

<ible Order, made Choice in his own llealm, and

all Chriltendom, of Twenty five the moft excel-

lent and renowned Perfons for Virtue and Honotir ^

Jiimfelf and his Succeffors, Kings of England, were

ordained to be the Sovereigns, and the rell, Fel-

lows and Brethren of this Order. Smith de Repub.

Angl. iih. I. cap 2o. The Otficers bLlongi4>g to

it, are, The Prelate of the Garter^ wlficli is always

the Bifhop of Winck^fler \ The chancellor of the Gar-

ter ; The Regijler, who is always Veanof Windfor \

The Principal King at Arms calkd Garter, whofe

chief Funftion is to manage the Solemnities at

their Rafts and Inftallations : Laftly, TheX^jkrof
the Garter, being the Vjher of the BLicJ^Rod. This

mod honourable Society is a College or Corpo-

ration, having a Great Seal belonging to it. See

Garter.

icLnigl)t0 Of ^t. JiOljn of ^Icrufiifem (MHites

SanciiTohannisHierofolumitani)\\2i(\ Beginning about

the Year 1 1 19, and Denomination trom John the

charitable Patriarch of Alexandria, though vowed
to St. John Baptifl their Patron. They bad their

l^rimary Foundation and chief Aboad firft in Hieru-

falem, and then in the Ifle of KhodiS^ until they

were expelled thence by the Turl^, Anno if^^*^

Since which Time, their chief Seal is in the Ifle

of Malta, where they have done .:^reat Exploits

againft the Infidels, efpecially in tlie Year \S^S^>
and arc now called Knights of Malta. They had

one general Prior, who bad the Government of

the whole Order within England and Scotlai^d. Reg.

of Writs, fol. 20. b. and was the firft Prior of En^^^

land, and fate in the Lord's Houfc of Parliament.

Of thcCti KnightSy Mention is made in the Stat.

2$ Hen. S.cap. 2. & 26 ejiifdetn, cap. 2. But (Anno

52 Hen. 8. cap. 24.) they in England and Ireland

were fuppreffed, and their Lands and Goods re-

ferred by Parliament to the Kings Difpofition*

See Hofpitalers.

^ni^}t!S of £13att:l. See Knights of St. jchn.

Supra.

Ji^nigflt SlSardial (MarcfchuUns IlfpAu Regis)

is Officer of the King's Houfe, having juril-

diftion and Cognizance of any Tranfgrefiion with-

in the King's Houfe, and Verge of it as alio of

Contrafts made within the fame Houfe, whereto
one of the Houfe is a Party. Reg, cfWntsJ, iSy. a.

and 191. b. and Spelmans Glcjf, in voce Maref-

callus.

Ji^nigflt0 of l^fjOUe^r^ iAnno Hen. 8. c.ip. 24.)

See Knights of St. 'John.
'

IxUight ^^X\^kt (Servitlum Militare) viz^ a Te-
nure, whereby feveral Lands in this Nation were
held of the King, which drew after it Homage and

Service in War, Efcuage, Ward, Marriage, &c.

but is taken away by Stat. 12 C^r. 2.(i7/>. 24. In

Dcmefdjy Book, fome Land holden by Knights S

vice is called SETaiulaur^, and Land holdcn by Soc-

cage, HctClanD, fol. 86. a. Servitium militare

nuHi nifi Regi & Regni principibus dehetur. Mat.
Paris. Anno 1246.

ixTligllf^ of tlje &l)ire, (MHitcs Comitatus)

otherwife called Knights of Parliament, are two
Knights or Gentlemen of Worth, chofen upon
the King's Writ, in pleno Comitatu, by the Freehold-

ers of every County that can difpend 40 s. per An-

num, Anno I Her., f. capdi. and, 10 Hen, 6. cap, 2.

who are in Parliament to confult in behalf of the

Commons of£77^/W, touching' the Publick Affairs

of the Realm. Thefe, when every Man had a

Knight's



Knight's Fee, was cuftomarily conftraJncd to be a

Knight, were of neceflity to be Milites gladio cinBU

for fo runs the Writ at this Day. But now Cuftom
admits Efjuires to be chofen to this Office. Quod

Milites Comitat. pro Parliamento extunc eligend.

fint Milites notabiles Je eifdem Com. fro quibus fic eli-

gentur, feu alitcr Notabiles Armigeri, homines ge-

tterofi de Nativitate de eifdem Com. qui fint habiles exi~

ftere Milites, & quod nulla s homo fit tdn Miles, qui

in gradu valetti inferion exiftit^ front in Statuto

continetur^ viz. 25 H. 6. In breve de Sum. ad Pari.

Clauf. 99 Hen. 6. in dorfo. m. 41. For the Choice
of thefe Knights, fcethe Statutes 7 Hen. ^. c^p. 1$.

29 Hen. 6. caf, 15. with otliers. Their Expen-
ces are to be born by the Country, ijf Hen. 8.

caf. II. though now fcldom or never required.

They muft have 500 /. fer Annutn.

tiplpb3* Et fint quieti de faflu £5* & om-

nibus aliis exahionibus, quas Forejla^ii & alii Balivi

folent exigire. Mon. Angl. i Par. fol. 722. b. Per-

haps it might fij^nifie fome kind of Pottage', for

fo feele, in the Horthy ftill fignifies.

LSJbina, watery Land ; in quifacile labitur : We
read it in the Monafticum^z Tom. fag. 372. jam-

que diverfi Ligei nixta Hofpitale noBanter tranfeuntes in

aquis ^ Labinis fericlitantur.

?Labo^arn0 is a Writ that lies againft fuch as,

having not whereof to live, do refufe to ferve

;

Or againft him that refufeth to ferve in Summer,
where he ferved in Winter. Reg, of WritSy foL

189. b.

iLacf)e0 (Fr. Lachey i. e. Frigidus^ Ignavus) fig-

nifies Slacknefs, or Negligence. As no Laches (hall

be adjudged in the Heir within Age. Liitl. foL

156. and Old Hat. Br. fol. 110. Where a Man
ought to make or do a Thing, and he makes or

does it not^ /, of his Laches cannot have an Afliye,

but muft take an Aftion on the Cafe. See Coke

on Littl. foL 1^6. b.

JLacta, a Defeft in the Weight of Money : /llfi-

fum efl de moneia quod vetus moneta currat, mde quMi-

bet libra fit Lada 2 s. 6 d. ad flui & illo libro qu^f flus

laftavit, Denarii qui flus laftaverint ferforentur

C5* reddantur^ &c. From hence we derive the Word
Lack. Vu Frefne.

XlaCtODO^um^ Ston^ Stratford.

ilaDa, (from the Sax. Labe, j. e. furgatio^ ex-

cufatio.) Camden ufes Water-Lade for a Water-Courfe.

And Sfelman tells us, that Lada, is a Canal to carry

Water from wet Grounds, but it fometimes fig-

fies a broad Way, viz. Vnde placitumfuit inter tos^

t$c. viz. quodcmnes Ladae quasmoyiachi fecerint in illo

marifq) ohflupantur, excefta illamagnd Lzii qu^e vadit

ad IVittlefmare^ &c. fer quam mcnachi adducunt Lafi-

detad conflru[iionem Monajhrii. Monafticum, I Tom.
pag. 8/4.

JLaDe, XtoDe, /. e. the Mouth of a River .

from ti^Q Sax, Labian, furgare^ becaufe the Wa-
ter' is there clearer ^ from hence CricklaJe^ Lech-

lade, &c.

^LaeDO^ium, i. e. K^pvo^chfucetium in fermone

fJurimam ohfervant dum vel fales vel Laedoria, nunc

Levilingud nunc Mordaci. Girald. in defcrip. Camd.
cap. 14.

3iaf0?(Dfto!Cb, (€ax. Jplapopb, Dominus, and

rpiCj Troditio) Infidelitas efga Dominum, a betray-

ing one's Lord or Mafter. In the Laws of Hen. i.

cap. 1 3. Qujedam Placita ewcndari (i. e. Qiiasdam cri-

mina expiari) ncn fofjunt:, iguab^ecf), ISerntt,
£)penrI]efe,eberetno;ti),& iLafo^Dftoafe. Which
Word is alfo found in Canum\ Laws,c5^. 61.

?Laga, {Sax. La^J Law. Lagam Reg'S Edmrdi
vobis^eddo^ cum illis emendationibus, quibus Pater tnc

us earn emendavit y izys Magna Charta, Hencc Seazen-

lage, MercenUge, Danehge, &c.

iLagan, at firft, was 'that Right which the chief

Lord of the Fee had to take Goods which were
caft on the Shore by the Violence of the Sea but

afterwards it fignified a Right which any one had

to Goods which were Shipwrecked, and floating in

the Sea ; Thus BraHon^ viz. Quje fi
in mare longius

a littore invenianiur, ita ut conftare non pojft ad quam

ttrram efjent apflicanda tunc quicquid ita inventum fue^

rity erit inventoris adeo quod in nuUius bonis effe dican*

tur^ 0* dicitur a nantis Lagan. Lib. 5. cap. 2. But
now Lagan is taken for Goods funk in the Sea,

from the Sax. Li^S^^^ cubare £5* non a ligando.

See Flotfom:

?lageDaiutn* See Law-day.

^Laueman, or JLaliman, (Lagamannus) Homo

legatis feu legiiiwus^ fuch as we call now Good Men

(f the Jury, I find the Word in Vomefdayy and in

the Laws of Edward the Confejfor^ cap. 38, thus,

PoJle4 inquifijfet Juflitia fer Lagamannos, ^ per me-

liores homines de Burgoy &c. But in Libro ^ibo de

Suthwely Vlvet the Son of Forno is faid to have

httn Lugaman of the City of Where doubt

lefs it fignified fome chief Officer, as Judge or Re-
corder. My Lord Coke^ in his Comment on Littleton^

Seft. 79. was of Opinion, that a Lageman was he
who had focam £5* facum fufer homines fuos, i. e. who
had a Jurifdiftion over their Perfons and Eftates,

and thofe were the Tbaines or Barons of j;hat Age
:,

fo that this vlvet the Son of Forno might be one
of the Barons who lived in Tork^,

Somner and Lambard were of the fame Opinion,
that the Word fignified the Thaines, called after

wards Barons, who fate as Judges to determine
Mens Rights in Courts of Juflice^ as, in Senatus

confult. de Moniicolis Wallixy cap. 3. 'tis faid, let

12 Lahmeny which Lambard renders Men of Law,
viz. fix Englijb and fix Weljh, do Right and Juitice,

&c.

?LagCn, (Lagena) Fleta, lib, 2. caf, 8, 9, In
ancient Time it was a Meafure of fix Sextarii

Hence perhaps our Flagcn. Donatio ivfuper de fex

Lagenis olei annuatim. Charta 2 Edw. 3. m. 25'.

n. 82. The Lieutenant of the 7omr has the Pri-

vilege to take unam Lagenam viniy ante malum &
retroy of all Wine-Ships that come up the Thames

Sir Peter Leycsfiery in his Antiquities of Chefhircy

interprets Lageiia Viniy a Bottle of Wine. See

lAinflreL

^Lal)flit, ?Lagaitr, ?LagI)aite, {Sax. La^,
Lexy and rlire^ Knftio) the breaking or tranC

grefling the Law and fometimes the Punifhment
tor fo doing. Si quis Dei reBitudines fer vim teneat,

folvat lbal)ttlte cum Dacis, plenam Wytam cum An-
glis. Leg. Hen. i. cap. 13. See Lajblite.

iLaia, the fame with Lada, Monafticum^ 1 Tom.

fag. 485. a broad Way in a Wood.
?LairlDife, ^lectjertoife, and iLegergiluum,

ffrora the Sax, Lagan^ feu La^^an, Concumbere>

and pit:e, MulSay) a Fine, or Cuftom ofpunifli-

ing Offenders in Adultery and Fornication \ which
Privilege did anciently belong to the Lords of fome
Manors, in reference to their Villains and Tenants
Which FltKa (lib. i, cap.^y,) feemsto infer. See

4 Inft. fol. 206. See Childrvit. See Witam.

iLaiHma0^
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?lamina^(::JDap (Anm 23 Hen 8.cjf.4.) is the

Firft of and fo called ^upfi Lamb-Mafs^ be-

caufe Itfwis were not then fit to eat, they were

grown too \y[g\ aUter^ from the Sax. Hlapmarf fe,

q. d. LoafM^fsy becaufe on that Day the En^lijh

made an Offering ofBread made with new Wheat.
On which Day, the Tenants that held Lands of

the Cathedral Church oH^ork^ (which is dedicated

to St. Peter ad Vincula) were bound by their Te-
nure to bring a live Lamb into the Church at High-
Mafs on thairDay. Sec Guie of Mgujl.

JLanCCtit Volo eiwn quod habeant omiiia amercia-,

menta hominim fuorum, tarn liberorum qum La nee to-

rum in uu mca. Cliarta Will, de Albineo Cceno-

bio Wimundham. Thefe Lanceti were agriccU

quadamfed ignota fpeciei, Spelm.

JlanDa, a Lawnd, or open " Field, without

Wood. Kobertus Comes Legrecejlria Radulpho Pincer-

nx omnib:i!> Baronibus &fidelibus fuis falutem. Scia-

tis vie dedijfe fervo Dei Malgero Monacho in Eleemofina

parvafn Landam, ad Manfmes oratcrium ibidem

fadend. Tefiibus^ &c. Sire dat.

JLailDboc, (from the Sra. Lan5, i. e. Terra^

and boc^ Liber) a Charter or Deed, v;hereby

Lands or Tenements are held or given, vt frafaia

\

Matijfa fr^noniinatam. ten am ^ fell, centum Manenti-

um cm iibrisj quos j^ngli dicunt JLanDbOi-—- in per-

,
petuam bxreditatem iraderet. Concil- Synodale apud
Clovefho, AnnoDoin. 822. Sic y^nglo Saxcnes Char-

tas i5f Injlrimenta niimuparunt, prdcdiorum affmes^ ju-

ra ifT frmitates continenticu Spel.

HLm\}=d)nvA^(tx. Lanb-ceap, from Ceapan,
to buy and fell) a certain ancientcuftomary Fine,

paid either in Money or Cattle, at every Alie-

nation of Land lying within fome Manor, or

within the Liberty of fome Borough ; As at Mai-

don in Ejj'ex^ there is yet a Cuftom claimM by the

fame Name, viz- That for certain Houfe:s and Lands
fold within that Borough, x d. in every Mark of

the Purchafe-Money (hall be paid to the Town :

Which Cuftom of ^LanD^^cfjeap is claimed by a

Grant (i«/fr aL) made to that Town by the Bifliop

of London^ Anno y H. 4. The Word is alfo found

in Spe/. de Concil. Vol. i. fcl $02. Somner in his

Sax. Did. fays, JLauD^ceap, fortafle preciim fundi

paBo datum vel debitum.

JLanUea, a Ditch made near wet Lands, to re-

ceive the Water and carry it into the Sea : Vera in-

dicia awarda faciat de Valliisy Landeis IVaterga-

giis. Du Cange.

JLauDefriCU^, (Somner Landefricus) the Lord of

the Soil, or the Landlord : From the Sax, Lan&^

terra^ and RlCa, ReSior: Ft cmnis emat fibi Lagam
12 Oris dirnidium Landefrico dimidium Wapentakp,

Leg. Ethelrcd, cap. 6. See Landricus.

CanDegantJTtian was one of the inferior Te-
nants of a Manor. Cuflumariorum genus feu inferiorum

rencntium Manerii^ fays the learned Spelman^ who
adds, —Occurrit vox in Cuftcmar. de Hecham,

?lantl::gablP, (Sax, Lanb-^apel) Terr^ cenfus

vel redditusy a Tax, or Rent ilTuingoutof Land.
Domefday. Cenfus prjedialis vel 11 ibutum quod d prje-

diis coUigitur, Id eft, pro unoqucque dome unum deiwi-

urn, Spclm. Sint liber i & quiet i ab omnibus Scott is &
Geldis Landgablis, &c. Pat. z Edw. 3. 77. 3.

per Inpex. A Land-Tax.

JlanDimi r^ : Landimera autem eft t€rr<e limes vei

meta. From the Snx. '^tmx\\Zy i. e. terminus,

from hence wc fay Meen.

^LanDman, (Sax. Lan5efman, Terricola) the

Terre-Tenant.

lanD^lciW, a Landlord.

5(LanDi2renant is Jie that aftually poffcfles the

Land, or hath it in his Manual Occupation, j^nn.^

14 £^^ll^ 3. Stal. i^ xap 5. See Terre-Tenant. ;

ilangabrlum. See LmdgabUum. . , /

?Langcmannr» hem in ipfa Civitate erant 12 Larh-

gemanni, i, e. Habentes Socam & Sacam. Domef-
day, ///. Lincolnfcire. Sir Edw, Cokevjvkts them Larf

nemarini, ahd interprets them Lords of Manors, ha-

bentes Secam & Sacam de ienentibus & hominibus fun.

I Inft. fol. $. a.

JLangeolum, an Under-Garnient made of Wool/
formerly worn by the Monks, which reached down
to their Knees ; fo called, bec^ule Lanea ft\ We
read it in the lAomftic. i 7om. p^g- 419* i^efti-

endm autem fufcifiunty &c* duo Langeola & omnia

Lanea,

ilani0 tie crcfcentia ^ftlalliae WvamcenJ)i0
abfque Cuffuma, &c. is a Writ that lies to the

Cuftomer of a Port, to permit one to pafs over

Wool without paying Cuftom, becaufe he hath

paid it in MAiles before. l{eg. of Writs, feU 279.

. ?LapI0 marmO^iUH* quidem HenrUus de Clify

(Ciericus Rotulorum) in m:igna Aula Wefti\u apud La •

pidem raarmorium in pr^fentia Domini Canceliarii,

prjeftitit Sacramentum, Sic. Clauf. Edw. 2.'ni. i.

Dorfo. This Marble Stone is' about twelve Foot

long, and three Foot brdad, and remains to this

Day at the upper End of Weflminfter-Hall, where
there is alfo a Marble Chair placed at the middle

of ir, in whicli our Kings anciently fate at their

Coronation Dinner, and' at other Times the Lord
Chancellor ; but over this Marble Table and Chair

are now erefted the Courts of Chancery and

King's Bench. See Orig. Jurid. fol. ;?7.

JLaplB paci0i the fame with Ofculum pads : Ipfa

quoque facrifta^ ^c. recipiat ad feneftram aquam hme-
diiiam & lapidem pacis, Du Cange.

Jlapfe (Lapfus,) is a Slip or Omiflion of a Pa-

tron, to prefenta Clerk to a Benefice within fix

Months after it becomes void ^ in which Cafe, we
fay, the Benefice is \n lapfe 01 hpfed, Jnno 15 Eliz.

cap. 12. And this lapfei^ incurred, as well where
the Patron is ignorant of the Avoidance, as privy

except only upon the Refignation of the former
Incumbent, or Deprivation upon any Caufe com-
prehended in the fame Statute : In which Cafes,

the Bifhop ought to giveNotice to the Patron.

^Larrenv (Fr. Larredn, Lat. Latrocimnm)'^h a

Theft of Perfonal Goods or Chattels in the Owner's
Abfence • and in refpeftof the Thing ftoleri, it is

either great or fmall. Gr-eat Larceny is when the

Things ftolen,thoughTeveralIy, exceed the Value of
xii d. Petit Larceny is when the Goods ftolen ex-

ceed not that Value. Of .this, fee more in Stmf,
PL Cor. lib: I. cap. i*;-, i6yiy. Inter miniitd autem far-

ta Cfays Spelman) qude Forenfes vocmt ^dettpJlarcmieB',
olim babebantur equi ^ bovis fubtraUio, ut perfpicuum eft

ex JJ/ifts Hen. i. Clarendonije editis^ ubi fic legitur. ^

Mac jfflifa attenebit in murdro & proditione ^ ini-

quel combiiftione ist in omnibus praedi^is, vifi in minuiis

fur tis & roberiiSf qu4t fa&^ fuerunt tempore guerra^

ficut de equis £5* bobus ^ minoribus rebus,

iLarDing^^Onfj^ in the Manor of Bradford

in Com. Wilts, the Tenants pay to theMarquefsof
Wivchefler, their Landlord, a fmall Yearly Rent by
this Name- Which I conceive to be for Liberty to

feed their Hogs with the Maft of the Lord's

Woodsy the Fat of a Hog being called Lard. This
was called Lardarium in old Charters/ & deamam
lardarii de Hag •. Monaft, i Tom. 321. and thofc

Z z were
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were called LarJarih who were the Chief of the come by Efcheat for want of lawful Heirs, that is>

\LarJery, viz. Rcgerum Lardarariumfmm, Eadmerus,

[lib. 9. pag. 66.

ILaroitB, (Fr ) Thieves. In the Statute for

f View of Frank-pledge, made 18 BdiP. 2. the

Fourteenth Article to be given in Charge at Leets
is, jflDf iDcttp ?Laron0, aa of (I5eefe, igen0, 0?

1

^l)eaf0 of €o^n.
iLalI)Ute, i. e. Legis violatio: From the Saxon

Lah, lexy and T^^p^y ruptio. Si quis decitnam contra le-

I

neaty reddat JLaff)lltec«m Dacisy Witam iumAngln. LL.
Ecclef. Muredi Regis. It denoted the Vamjh com-
mon Forfeiture, which was twelve C7rfi, every Ore

I valuing about xvi d. or xx d. Sterling. Seldcn's Hift.

\cfTitheSf

?LalIatmU0 is often mentioned in Walfinghm^

[andfignifies AfTaffines or Murderers. Anno 1271.

^d.^,{Sax.)\)\z:^Z^r\yonerareylep,{Fr.) fignifiesa

I

Burden in general, and particularly a certain Weight
or Meafure. As a Lafl of Pitch, Tar or Alhes,

contains Fourteen Barrels. 52 Hen. 8. caf. 14. A
Lafl ofHides or Skins, Twelve Dozen. 1 Jjc.c^if. 33.

A Lafi of Cod-Fifti, Twelve Barrels, \$ Car.z.

\<ap. 7. A Lafl of Herring, contains Twenty Cades,

lor Ihoufand*, every Thoufand, Ten hundred*
and every Hundred, Slxfcore. A Lafl of Colefeed

is Ten Qtiarters and a half', the like of Oats. A
ILaft of Corn, or Rapefeed, is Ten Quarters', in

fome Parts of Enghni^ they reckon Twenty one

Quarters to a L^jt of Corn. A Lafl of Wool is

Twelve Sacks. A Lafl of Leather is Twenty
Dickers, and every Dicker Ten Skins. Of Un-
[packed Herrings, Eighteen Barrels make a Lafl.

I
A Lafl of Pilchards is Ten thoufand, A Lafl of

Powder is 1 wenty four Firkins, every Firkin weigh-

l

ing a Hundred Pound. A Lift ofOfmonds is Four
[thoufand Weight. Sed cum diflederent (mcTCZtorcs)

4 dena) ics de uno i^uoque JLCltl) habtbant R£x& Comes.

I
Sc. Ceflria. LL. £dw. Conf. apud Selden. Tit.

Hon. fol. 620.

Lafl alio, in the Marfhcs of Eaft Kent^ fignifies a

[Court held by 1 wenty four Jurats, and fummon-
ed by the two Bailiffs thereof, wherein they make

I

Orders, lay and levy Taxes, impofe Penalties, £?c.

I

for Prefervation of the faid Maries. See the Hifl.

I

of hnbanking and Draining, fcl. 54.

JLallage, JLettage, anD Jletting, (laflagium,

I

from the Sax. Laft^, i. c. onus) A Cuftom exaft-

ed in fome Fairs and Markets to carry Things

;

bought where one will, (according to Raflal.) But
j^nno 21 Rich, z c^ip 18. it is taken for the Balance

or Lading of a Ship. In a Charter of Henry the

Third, to theMonaftcry of thus^ £/

I
flnt quieti de Theolonio^ pontagio^ & fajjagio^ ^ fe-

dagiot Leflagio, flallafrio. Where it is to be

I

underftood in the former Signification. Omnes ho-

mines London fint quieti & liberi & omnes res tcrum per

totam Avgliam^ & per fortus maris^ de theoloyiio, 45^ pap

IfigiOy eit laftagio, ab omnibus aim conftietudinibus.

I

Diploma Hen. i. de Libertatibus London.

Laflage Cfays another Authorj is properly that

I

Cuftom which is paid for Wares fold by the Lafl,

as Herrings^ Fitcb^ &c
Laflage was alfo ufed for Garbage, Rubbidge, or

1 fuch like Filth, as appears by this Record quod

nuUus de cater 0 aliqua hujufmcdi immunda vtfleralia

exitus & inteflina hefliarum^ aut fimos, fimaria^ fler

Iquiliniay fordesy mucoSy rubbofa^ Laftagium, aut alia'

ifordida in aqua Thamepsponat vel frojiciat^ &c. Clauf.

16 Rich, 2. Dorf. II.

3Lall igeir (VUimus Hrfrri) is be to whom Lands
I

the Lord of whom they are held in many Cafes,

but the King in others. Quippe Rex omnium hxredum

ultimus eflf uti Oceanus omnium flctviorm rece^t^culum,

Brafton, lib. 7. cap. 17.

^Laffum^ See Li^tk.

?latf)e or ?Letf), (L^flum, leda) Sax. Lsej^e)

is a great part of a County, fometimes containing

three or more Hundreds or Wapentakes-, as it is

ufed in Kent. Suoque olim fubaudiens Magiflratui quern

Ledgrevium appeUabant. Et qucd An^Uce vocabant

vel ^ Hundreds, iflivocabant jjpihinga. Jn qui-

bufdam vero provinciisy Anglice vocabant L^J>^ qucd

ifli dicunt Eriljinge* ^cd autem in Kx\i)m^t de-

finiri non foterat^ fenbatur in Scyram, /. e. in Cu-
riam Comitatus: LL. Edw. Conf. cap. 55'. Et

fint quieti de feCtis Comitatuum^ ^L^tl}, Hundred. &
auxiliisVicecorritttm. Pat. x Htn- 4. par. 8. m. 8,

3Latimer fecms to be ufed by Sir Edfp, Coke for

an Interpreter, x Part, hfl.fvi^if. Camden a-

grees, that it fignifiesa Trucluiun. or Inrerpretcr,

and fays the word is ufed in an old Inquifuion.

Bri^an, fol. and maybe derived or corrupted

i:rom the I r. Id//w/fr. q. d. Latiner.

JlatmariU0, an interpreter of Latin ^ Gcdwinus
accipitrarius Hugo Latinarias. In Domefday.

^Latitat is the name of a Writ whereby all Men
in Pcrfonal Aftions are called originally to the

King's Bench. Fitz. Sat. Br, fol. 78. which hath

this Name upon a Suppofition commonly untru^,

that tjie Defendant doth lurl^and lie hid : For La-

titare eft fe maliciofe occultare animo fraudandi sreditores^

The true original of this Writ, is this : In ancient

Time, whilft the King's Bench was moveable, the

Cuftom was, When any Man was to be fued, to

fend forth a Writ to the Sheriff of the County of
Middlefex, where the Court was refident, called

Bill of Middlefexy to take him ; whereupon the

Sheriffreturned, N^tj eft inventus in Balliva noflra, &c.
Then was a fecond Writ fued forth, that had thefe

Words, Cum Teftalum efl quod Latitat^ &c. And
thereby the Sheriff willed to attach him in any
other Place where he might be found: And when
the Tribunal of the King's Bench came to be fettled

at Weftminlier, the former Courfe of Writ was kept

for a long Time, firft fending to the Sheriff of
Middlefex to fummon the Party ^ and if he could

not be found there, then to apprehend him where-
foever: But afterwards, by the Contrivance of
Clerks, and upon a Pretence of Expedition of Ju-
ftice, it was at laft devifed to put both thefe Writs
into one, and fo to attach the Party complained of,

uponaSuppofal or Fiftion,- that he was not within

the County of Middlefex^ but lurking elfewhcre ;

and that therefore he was to be apprehended in any

Place elfe, where he was prefumed to lie hid^ by a

Writ directed to the Sheriff of the County where
he is fufpefted to be.

^atro, (LmtroclTttuWy) he who had the fole jurif-

diftion in a particular Place dt^ Latrone, *Tis men-
tioned in Leg. W, I. ^iz. Sciatis quod Akbati Ailifi

fleam tekneum & Latronem habere comedo. So in

Charta Hen. i. apud Spdman^ Sacam Socam habere

m totam terram fuam Latrocinium.

?LabatrC0» B9wes upon Stanmore.

?UuDare, To advife, or rather To perfwade.

Et Laudatum tji Rigi quatenus confuetudines juftas

non auffcrrct. Leg. Edv\\ Conf cap. 39. So in

Jfff'^rj Monmouth^ lib. l, cap. 6. Laudo igitur ut ah

to Jiliam fuam primogenitam pietatis Duct noflro conju*

gemi
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gem, Ctf. So in HovedsTty fag. 729. Laus is taken

tor jidvice^ njiz. Rex yJnglia ajjignabat ei in terra

Jua aJ Laudeni isf Conjlliuyn Regis Francia^

^L^UDare b alfo to Arbiciate. Kmgkoni^f, 2527.
and Laudator fignifies an Arbitrator. Knighton^

2J26.
?LauDlim, 7. e. an Arbitrament or Award. 'Tii

mencioned in Sicb^ Trevettj Arino 1295.
Anglia ditlo mum, &c* & Laudo fub certa obligationc

je fubmitterei :
' Tis mentioned aJfo in Walfingham^

fag. 6o,

3!La\)erDftoitie, Unfaichfulnefs to the Chitf Lord.

ilat)ma, for 3tabina, /. e. Watery Land, in

qua quii facile Labitur :
' lis mencioned in Monafi.

Atjgl. 2 Tom, fag. 372. hiaquis^ Labinis, & rfunf-

cis faf'ftime fericlitantur.

?laiinCP3aPI?, {Anm 7 Rich. 2. cap. 13.) a Kind
of otFenfive Weapons now difufed, and prohibited

by the faid Statute.

iLato, (L'jf, from the Saxon La^^ orLaujh.)
The Law of England is divided into three Paits:

I. The Common Law, which is the moft ancient and

general Law of the Realm : 2. Statutes^ or Afts of

Parliament : And :j. Particular Cufiomsy I fay particu-

lar
i
for if it be the general Cuftom of the Realm, it

is Part of the Common Law. Coke on Litt. f. 15. b.

BraBon defines it to be San^io jufia jubens honefta &
frohihens contraria* And the Divim Sthctlman fays,

Lex hnviana eft quoddam diciamcn rationia, quo diri~

gmtur humarii ahus. See Merchcnlage.

The Laws of England div^ derived from the Eng-
li(h Saxons^ zTid. Danesy and were divided into three

Pares, *viz. the Mmian Laws, the We fi- Saxon Laws,
and the Danijh Laws. Thofc called Mercian were
compofed by Martia Queen of the Britom and from

her there was a Province called Provlmia Merciorum,

Many Laws were publifhed by Ethelred King of

Knty by King Ina^ and Ofa : But Alfred^ who lub-

dued the whole Kingdom, having revifed all the

Laws of his Predeccffors, retained thofc which

were molt ufeful, and abolilhed thofe which were
nor, fo that he was called AngUcarum hgum Con-

ditcr
J and thefc Laws were called Pfeftjeneiagan.

But this Kingdom being afterwards fubdued by

Che Dafiesy they introduced another Law called

Danalag, by Which their People were governed j

and they being afterwards dcftroyed, Edward the

Confefibr out of the former Laws compofed that

which we now call the Cmmm Law ; and therefore

he is called by our Hiftorians jirtgUcarum Legum re-

ftitutor. Thcfe Laws were only general CuHoms
obferved through the Nation, which for chat Rea-

fon were called Common y and likewile, htczn^t Leges

omnibus in Commune reddidit^ to be obferved by ail>

with fuch Amendments as were' made by his Fa-

ther.

H^iHiam the Firft did not enaft many new Laws,
but confirmed the old, uiz.. St. Edward s Laws :^ and
abrogated none which concerned any Compoficions

or Mulfts of Delinquents.

Law hath alfo a fpecial Signification, wherein it

IS taken for that which is lawful with us, and not

elfewhere ^ as> Tenant by the Curtefy of EngUndy

uinno 13 Edw, I. caf. 3. to wage LaWy ( f^adiare

Legem,) and, to viake or do Lawy (facere Legem.)

Bra^on, lib. 3. traEf. 2. caf. 37. When an Aflion

of Debt is brought againil one, upon fome fecrct

Agreement or Contrail, as in an Aflion of De-
tinue for Goods, Money, or Chattels, lent or left

with the Defendant, the Defendant may wage his

Lavy if he will, that is, fwear, and certain Per-

fons with him, that he detains not the Goods, or
owes nothing to the Plaintiff, in Manner and Form
as he hath declared, which is intended by Law to

be only in cafe of the Plaintiff^s want of Evidence,

and when he cannot prove his Surmife by any Deed^
or open Aft. When one wages his Law, he (half

bring with him fo many of his Neighbours as.

the Court (hall aflign, (Sir Edward Coke fays eleven,>'

to fwear with him. That they think in their Con-
Idences he hath fworn truly ; who in the Civil

Law are called Comfurgatws. The Offer to make:

the Oath is called Wager of Law \ and when it \%

accomplifhed, it is called The making or doing »f
Law. See Gianvil, lib, i. caf .^, & 12. Ancient-

ly Laga was ufed as Latin for Law. Lagam Regit

Edwardi njobis reddoy &c. Msg. Char. H.n, i« Anno

I Rich. 3 caf, 2. 31 Hen. 6, caf 6. Coke on Lit'

tletony foL 1 55, 295 who fays it is called lV0ger

of Law, becaufe in old Time the Party did ingage

with Surety to make his Law by fuch a Day. Legem

vadiarcf eft cautionem dare di feriwflendo Legis exi^

genndnt in re litigata \ ut de praftando Sacramento ad

tndiSlam dieWy cum indiElo coiifacramentalium feu con'^

juratormn numero. Spelman. And was a Cuflom
anciently ufed among the Egyptians , as Boemus, in

his Book De moribus Gentiumy informs US.

?LaUl of 3trTn0 (Ux jrmorum) is that whicfl

gives Precepts how rightly to proclaim War, to

make and obfervc Leagues, to aflfault the Enemy,
and to punifh OflFenders in the Camp.

?Latai^©aj^ (Lagedayum) is otherwife called Fiew

of FranLpledgey or Court-Lcet. jinm j Ed. 4. cap. 2.

it is ufed for the County Court. Et quod terrst eo^

rum imperfctuum quiet Jint de feBis Comitatum C
Hundredorum mftrorumy de vifu Franci-flegH 0* Law-
dayorum , de Turno & auxilio yicccomitum ^ tSc.

Charta 39 Hen. 3. m. 5. Una cum omnibus SeSfis

Lagedayorum. x. Scriptor.

iLatoing of ©Og0* MaflifFs muft be lawed eve-

ry three Years. Cromp. Jurif. foL 163. that is,

three Claws of the Forefoot lhalf be cut off by the
Skin. Char. Foreft^e, cap, d. or the Ball of^ the

Fore-foot cut out. See ExpeJitate and Pellota.

?LatDlef0 Court. On KingJhUl^ at Rochford in

Efexy on every Wednefday Moming next after A/>

chaelmas'Day, at Cock-crowing, is held a Court,
vulgarly called The Lawlefs Court. They whifper,

and have no Candle \ nor any Pen and Ink, but a

Coal V And he that owes Suit or Service there, and
appears not, forfeits double his Rent every Hour
he is miffing. This Court belongs to the Honour
of Raleigh, and is Called Lawlefs^ becaufe held at

an unlawful or lawlefs Hour, or i^ia diSfafine Lege,

The Title of it, in the Court-Rolls, runs tlius

:

Kingfli. in 7 or /^Uria de Domino Rege^

Rochford. i Diifa fine Lege^

Tenta eft ibidem

Per ejufdem confuetudinem^

^nte ortum folis^

Luceat nifipolifSy

ScnefcaUus folus

Nil fcribit nificoUty

Toties voluerity

Galius nt cantaverit^

Per eujut folum foHitunt^

Curia eft fummonitMy

Clamat dam pro RegCf

In Curia fine Lege,

Et nifi citi veverint,

Citiis p^enituerinPt

Et
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Er nifi clam accedant,

Curia non attendat^

Slut verieric cam luminey

Errat in regimtnt,

Et dum fuTJt fine lutnine^

Qafti [unt in critnine^

Curia fine cura^

Jurati de Injuria^

Tenta ihidem die Mercurii (ante diem) proximi

poft Fefium Michaelis Archangeli,

^mo Regni Regis ^ &c.

This Court is raentioned in Cant, Britan. though

imperfeftly, who fays, This fervile Attendance was

'mpofed on the Tenants, for confpiring at the like

unfeafonable Time to raife a Comfriotion, Fol. 441.

3(LatoIef0 3Pan (Sax. Lau^helerr ^^n, ex-

lex) is othcrwife called an Outlaw, Pro exlege tene-

hituf^ cum Princifi non ohediat nec legi^ & tunc utla-

gflbitur Jicut ille qui efi extra legem^ ficut ^^\XS!\]t\tli^

S15an» Brafton, lib. 9, de Corona, cap. 11.

31ato^ of SIBarque, (^mo 27 Edw, 3. s$at. 2.

eaf.iy ) From the German Word iSBarcl), 1. e.

Limes:, a Bound or Limit ^ becaufe they that are

driven to make ufe of this Law^ do take the Ship-

ping or Goods of that People of whom they have

received Wrong, and cannot get ordinary Juftice,

when they can take them within their own Bounds

or Precinfts. See Reprifals.

^Lato^^^ercljant { Lex Mercatoria) is become a

Part of the Laws "of this Realm 5 for if there be

two Joint-Merchants of Wares, and one of them
dies, his Executor lhall have the Moiety ; which is

not fo in the Cafe of others not Merchants. Coke

on Littl. fol. J 82, Mno 13 Edw, i.. Stat. 3. and

27 Edw. 3. cap. 8.

Charta Mercatoria, 31 Edr», I. w. 4. grants this

perpetual Privilege to Merchants coming into this

Realm : §ljiod omncs Balivi, Miniflri Ferianm, C/-

vitatum^ Burgorum & yiUayim Mercatoriarum Merca

ttribus antediBis cowparentihus coram eis celerem Jufti*

ciani facient de die in diem Jme dilatione, fecundum

Legem Mercatoriam, de univerfis & fingulis qua

per eandem Legem poterunt termi7iari,

JlatonD* St^Landa.

CatD0Of SgOllTlJUtiU0. See MolmutianLaws.

^.ato0 Of^leron; Ste Okron Laws.

JLato S^piritual (Lex Spiritualis) is the Ecclefi-

aftical Law, allowed by the Laws of this Realm
which is not againft the Common Law, (whereof

the King's Prerogative is a principal Pare) nor

againft the Statutes and Cuftoms of the Realm
And regularly, according to fuch EcclefiafticalLaws

the Ordinary and other Ecclefiaftical Jjudges do pro

ceed in Caufes within their Cognizance. Coke on

LittLfoL3^^'. .,
" '

?Laix) of tl)eS)taple (27 3. stat. 2. c.ij>. 22.

is the fame with Law»Mcrchant. See 4 Jnfi. fol. 237
238. and Staples, ^

. ^. ^

iLatelJ^T, (legifij^i Ugifperitusy Jurifpcritus,

Our Sax9ns called him Lahman.
3(LapD:^lanD, (Terra inculta, novale,) Land that

lies untilled. * •v^*• >

?LaptfalI,.(Sax.) a Place to lay Dung, Soil or Rub
biih in, menticmed in the Statute for better clean

fing and paving the Streets of London. ^?mis 22

23 Car. 2.

?La33i : Of ^-fervile Condition. The Saxons di

Tided the People Uto^ three Ranks : The firll were
called Edhilhgiy which are now the Nobility : The

next were called Fritingi^ which are now the Gen-
try for Friling amongft the Saxons was he that

was born a Freeman, or of Parents which were not

fubjeft to any Servitude. The laft were called

Lazzi and thofe were born to Labour. They
were of a more fervile Condition than our Ser-

vants, beCdUfe they could not depart from tjieir

Service without the Leave of the Lord. They
were fixed to the Land where they were born,

and were in Nature of Slaves, And from hence

we derive the Word Lazy. Nithardm, lib, 4. De

Saxonibus.

?L0ap is a pure Saxon Word y for that which

we now call a Seed-Leap and Leap'FuIne, is a Seed-

Leap full of Corn.

iLeap^^gean See BifextHe.

?Leafe (from the Fr. Laijfcr^ u e. Relinquere,

Permistere) is a Demife or Letting of Lands, Te-
nements, Right of Common, Rent, or any Here*

ditamcnt tO'another, for Term of Years or Life,

for a Pvenc referved. If the Leafe be written, it

is faid to be an Indenture, Deed-Pol/, or Leafe in W^r;-

ting: If made by Word of Mouth, it is called a

Leafe Parol. The Party that lets this Leafe is called

the Lefor and he, to whom it is made, the Lefee.

A Leafe hath in it fix Parts: Firft, Words import-

ing a Demife* Second, a Leffee named. Third,

Commencement for a Day certain. Fourth, a

Term of Years. Fifth, a Determination, Sixth,

Refervation of Rent. Coke^ njol, 6. Knight's

Cafe, fol. 55.

3lea of Harn, (Stat. 22 & 23 Car. 2. cap.^)
Every Lea of Tarn at Kidderminfier (hall Contain

200 Threads, reeled on a Reel four Yards about.

JLcccatO^, a riotous debauchedPerfon, a Lecher,

a Whoremafter. Sciant, quod ego Johamies Confta-

bulariw Ceftria dedi, Hugoni de Button, ^ Ueredibth

fuis Magiflratum omnium Leccatorium Meretricum

totius Cejlerjhiriie [icut liberies iSum Magiftratum teneo

de Comite. Saho jure meo mihi harcdibus meis.

Sine dat. fed circa annum 1220.

?LecI), the fame with Lath,

?Lccl)erU)ite, alias ^Legertoite^ SQc Lairwite.

JleCtaria* See Litera.

JLcctiffernilim, a Bed. Sometimes all that be-

longs to a Bed. Flor. IVorc^ fag, 63 i.

ileCtrinimi, e. a Pulpit. Chirothecas dum ora

ret fuper LtiXnmm pofuit. Monaftic. J.Tom.
pag.243.

^LcDa*. See Lathe. It alfo is the fame with
Lada, which fignifics 2i Broad*wayy or broady .viz>

Trefdecim percas de Leed & 2$ in longum de\prato;

e. Thirteen Perches in Length, and twenty five

in Breadth-

?lct)aratoc, the chief Man of the Lathe,

3fiet)0, ( Ledona^) i, e, the rifing Water or En-

creafe of the Sea. Ledo fx horas imndationis ^
totidem receffus habet^ malina njcro grandis per qu'in-

que horas ebuUit & per feptem horas littorum dorfa

retegit. Du Cange.

%t^ty (Leta, vifus Francl'plegiiy) Otherwife called

a Law-Day. From the Sax. Lll^e^ f. e. Parvus

quafiy a little Court*, or from the Germ. ^Lact
i c. a'Country Judge. This Court, in whofeMa
nor foever kept, is accounted the King's Court

becaufe the Authority thereof is originally belong-

ing to the Crown, and thence derived to inferior

Perfons, and is a Court of Record. It enquireth

oP all Offences under High Treafon\ though it can-

hbf punilh mnny, but muft certify them to the Ju-
ftices of Aflifc, by Stat. 1 Bd-^. 3. c.-t. alt. Of

2 ' which.
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which, fee 4 Inft fut. 261. And the Stat. 8 Edtv. 2.

Hdtc eftCuriO' frifcs iila, (hith Spelwan^) qua inter

Saxones ad Uriburgosj Decafjias^ Tinewentalas fertintbat,

Leet comes from the Sax. La:t, i. e. Ccnfura^ ar~

hitrittm ; or from Laetan, Cenferey ^flimarc. Slftod

in haCf olim Curia de d^^mnis, aftivtahsttir ivtcr vicinos

emirgenttbusy ut fatet in LL. Edw. Conf cap. 20.

See Sir Du^daleS l^arroichfhire, fol 2.

^LeauOfum (LX.. GhK i*ca{. 6.) feems to fignify

a Fine or Mulft. From the Sax. Laje^ Onus.

?Leg^, I. e. a Place. Hurfihga, a Woody Place.

?Lega and )lH(ta, anciently the Allay of Money
was fo called. Debita nummi tcmferies, quant vsteres

Legam & Laftam (ni faliar) fifpellabuht. Spelm.

S^^pcp (Legntim) is a particular Thing given

by a laft Will and Teftament ; and he, to whom
fach Lfgficy is ^iven^ i$ called a Legatee.

?legaliB if.omo is taken for him who ftands

Re^us inCur.M^ not outlawed, nor excommunicated,
nor defamed ; And in this Senfe are chofe Words
fo often ufed, Probi & l-gaUs hominef, ' Hence Le-

gality is taken for the Condition of fuch a Man.

Jpfe tamen maUfaBw^ tradat fidejjujToyct de pace

legalitate tuenda, t.t. Sureties for his Good Be-

haviour. ZL. £Va^. Conf, cap. i8. See T.jnm.

?lcgatarp, ( Legatahus, ) he or (he to whom
any Thing is bequeathed *, a Legatee. Spehnan fays,

it is fometimes ufed pro Legate vel Nuncio.

^Legate a latere and Legatus natas. Thefe
Legates are often mentioned in our old Hiftorians.

The DiiFerence between them is thus: Legatus

a Latere was ufually One of the Pope's Family,

who wag veftcd with the greateft Authority in

all Ecclefiaftical Affairs over the whole Kingdom
where he was fent \ and during the Time ot his

Legation, he might determine even thofe Ap-
peals which had been ipade from thence to Row?.

Legatus natas had a more limited Jurifdiftion. 'Tis

true, he was exempted from the Authority of the

Legate a Latere'^ but he could exercife even hi^

Jurifdiftion in his own Province.

^Legato^p, i/inno 17 Eliz. cap. i6.) the fame
with Legatary, '

'*

?LegergilD, and JLcgertuit, {Legergndum) the

fame with Lairwite. But in the Laws of Hen.

iap. ir, 12. it feems to have a different Slgnifica

t\0lU Si quis Deifngifivum habet injufle^ redaat eum

reffmn, & perjolvai ei cu)us eritj liegi cmendet

Jccundum Legtrgildum. But Lcgirgild is not the

fame with lairwite ; 'tis a Mulft fet on him who
receives and 'lodges a Servant departing from his

Service without Leave of his Malter.

iUgefpenD. See Lefpcgend.

i^egitimatioii, {Legit.vtatio^) a making lawful,

or legitimate

3(Lcia, the fame with Lada ; and fometimes it

fignifies the Branches of Trees cut to burn, Branca^

etiam de Leia quantum mciffe fuerit ad fecum Aiona-

Chorum, Du Frcfne.

JLeiC£ftcr. See Rat^.

^eipa, a Departure from Service. St quis d

Pmim fuo fine licentid difcedat ut Leipa Emendetur

Cr redirc cogaiur, Leg.H. I. cap. 49.

l(LenC» See Evagtum.

?lent, (from the Germ, ^leaitj, i. e. ^r, the

Spring-Faft, ) a Time of Fafting for forty Days
next oefore Etfier'^ mentioned in the Stat. ^ & ^

Edw, 6. cap, tp. and (according to Sir Rich. Baker

^

Chren. fol. 7.) firft commanded to be obferved in

Englami by Ercombcrr^ feventh King of Kent, before

the Year 800.

JLcp and ?Lace (Lcppe C Lafe) is a Cuftom
within the Manor of Writtel^ {in Com. Efesfj) that

every Cart that comes over a Part thereof, called

Grecnbuyy, (except it be the Cart of a Nobleman,)
pays four Pence to the Lord of the Manor. This
Grtenbury is Conceived to have anciently been a"^

Market-Place , and therefore had this Privilege

granted. Tobias Edmonds^ Gen. SenefcaL ibid*

Jlfjia is a Meafure which contained the third

Part of two Bulhels. Et coUigat ni Bofcis Domini de

uncibus tertiam partem vnius tnenfura qua i:9caT Lepa
quod efl tertia pars duorum BuffdJorum c^* 'valet qua^

drantttti. Du Cangc, From hence we derive a

Seed-Leap,

idcpo^ariUjBf, a Grey-hound for the Hare, Cm-
cedo eis duos Lcporarios & quatu^r Bracatos ad Upo^

rem capitndum in Forefia no^ra de Ejfexia. Mon.
Angl. z Par. fol z3:;. a. See Chat!tuyuj.

fiepO/Liuin, a Piuce where Hares arc kept.

Mm. jingl. 2 Tom. p. 103 y. In turbaviis in vivariis

Leporiis, &c.

l.fp<:ofo amobniDO is a Writ that lies for a

Parilh to remove a Leper or Lazar^ that thrufts

himfelr into the Company of his Neighbours, ci-

ther in Church or other PubJick Meetings, to their

Annoyance. FtSz.- Nat. Br. fol. 234.

?le 3Rop le toeuf. By thefe Words the Royal
Affcnt isfignified by the Clerk of the Parliament to

topublick Bills
:i
and to a private Bill hisAnfwer

JS, SoiP fait comme il eft *dcfire.

Jle 3kop j6*at)fcifera» By thefe Words to a Bill

prefented to the King by his Parliment, are under-

ftood his abfolute Denial of that Bill in a more
civil Way, and the Bill thereby becomes wholly

nulled.

5(lefe is a Sascon Word , and is derived from

Lefen^ which fignifies To divide.

JLcfpegenti, ( Sax. Lcf-Je^en^ i. e. Baro mt-

por ) Sint fub quolibct horum quatuor ex mediOCribus

hominibas (juos j^gU JLcfp^gfUD nuncfiPant, Dani
vero jBoOng ^tXi njocant) locati, qui curam & onus

turn viridif turn veneris fufcipiant, Contti.tUt.Ca-

nuti Regis deForefta, Art. 2.

jO^Cfla is a Legacy. EUemoJinas quas mei hmines

factant de fuis deci7nis, atque Lefllas de fuis fubftan-

tiis. From whence we derive the Word Leafe,

Monafl. I Jom, pag. 562.

?lcffa* See Lathe.

JUttage. See Laflage.

%ti)3d\t\)itU See XJuUa.

?Lett)erlvifc* 2 irjli.Jid.^SB. this h doubtlefs

there miftakcn , or fdlfe printed foi lechirwte.

See Lairwite.

%ittit Of aitfO^lirp { Litera Attarnati) is a

Writing authorizing an ^ttorney^ that is, a Man
appointed to do a lawful Aft in our Steads. Wcfi^

Symb. pa, i. lib. 7, feSl. J 59. As a Letter At'

/(?r«7 to give Seifin of Lands, thus anciently:

PAteat univgrfis per prefij^es quod ego Johannes Gour

DomivM de Peodelejiotfe AttorndLWl loco meo dile-

^um mihi in ChiftQ Johannew Hendyng ad ponendufn

WiU'iam Nafche Rcgerum Nafch in plena pad-

fica feijina in omnibw illis terris, C tenementis cum
pertin, fuis^ qua & quas habeo in Orleton prout in

carta Fc$ffaminti diElis iVill, ^ Rogero inde cofifeSa

pleniuf confinetur. Raturn habcns ^ gratum quicquid

diciii4 Johannet nomine meo^ fecerit in pr^miffis. in cu*

jus, Dat. 45 Ed. 3.

A a a Iletter0



^tttevB of abfolucion, or a^bfolt)aro,2P iLtt>

1

ttVBy ( Liter^e ahfolutori£, ) Were fuch in former

Times, when an Abbat did rcleafe any of his Bre-

1

thren, ah omni fubjeElione & obcdicntiay ire. and
made them capable of entring into fome other Or-
der of Religion. The Form of which yuu may
fee in Mon. Faverf\)aTacnfi^ pag. 7.

letters of S^arqiie. See Marque and Refri'

I

/^^^ •

?letteW?&atent {Utera Patentei) are Writings

I

fealed with the Great Seal of England, whereby a

Man is enabled to do or enjoy that which other-

wife of himfelf he could not. Anm 19 H«?w. 7.

Nat. Br. foL iid. And, To /^i^ a Fine, which is

now the ufual Term. But I have feen a Deed,
wherein Wiliii^m sr. George Efquire covenants to r/r«

a Fine of the Manors of Brandan ^nd IVych-hat^pton,

Dat. 17 HtW. 6.

JleUia, the fame with Leuca.

iiey is often taken for Judicium Dei. 'Tis the
fame as L<i^^ amongft the Saxons^ which is either

a canonical or vulgar Purgation. In Leg. H. i.

cap. €2, yfh Jdnjentu Domini' ufque mi o^avas tfi.

phani^y von eft tempus Leges fatiendi.

Jlejc amiCfa, or ILegem amitterc, viz. one who
is an infamous, perjured, or outlawed Pcrfon. In

cap,T, And they arc fo called, becaufe they arc BraSlon^ lib 4. cap. i^. par,!, l^on eft u(t(r/us dig*

I

open, ready to be (hewed for Confirmation of the

Authority thereby given, utters Patent may be

granted by common Perfons, but they are rather

called Patents *^ yet for Diftinftion, the King's Let-

ters Patent are fomctimes called Letters Patent Royal,

j^nm 2 Hen, 6. cap. 10. Letters Patent conclude

with Ttfte 7ne ipfo, ^c. Charters with Wis teftibtM.

2 Part, Jnft. fol. 78. They are fometimes called

alfo Letters Overt. En Tefinoignance de quel chofe nous

avens fait faire ceftes nox. Letters Overtez. Pat.

23 Edw. 9. p,2. m. 14.

Itetoant anU Coudiant is when Cattel.have

been fo long in another Man's Ground, that they

have lain down, and are njen again to feci. In

ancient Records Levantes.& Cnbantes, See Falda.

iebamim, Leavened Bread. From the Lat.

Leveri^ To make lighter*

lle\)ari faciaa is a Writ dircfted to the Sheriff

for the levying a Sum of Money upon his Land
and Tenements, who has forfeited a Recognizance.

Reg. of Writs, fol. 298. b.

Levari facias damna de dijfeifttoribus is a Writ di-

refted to the Sheriff for the levying Damages,
wherein theDiffeifor has formerly been condemned
to the DiflTeifee. Reg. of Writs, fol. 214. ^.

Levari facias reftduum debiti is a WritdireQed to

the Sheriff for the levying the Remnant of a Debt
upon Lands and Tenements, or Chattels of the

Debtor, that has been in Part fatiified before.

Reg. of Writs
^ fol. 299-

Levari facias, quando Vicecomes retornavit quod nm
habuit entptores, is a Writ commanding the Sheriff

to ftil the Goods of the Debtor, which he has al-

ready taken, and returned that he could not fell.

Reg. of Writs
J fol. 300. a.

ILfUCa, leuga, and ILCUba, (LatJ Slnodam Parco

ibidem^ contincnte in circuitu fm Leucas £5* vocatur

Keribulloc cum 'haja & niuro inclufo. Item quadra-

ginta Perhcas ad quarantenam quarantenas ad
^ Leucam. MS. of the Dutcby of ComwaL It feems

here to be ufed for a Mile. See Burton's Comment,

OU jUm on. itinerary
^ fol. i^.

ll'cuca is a Meafure of Land, confifting of lyoo
Paces. Jngulphti^ tells us 'tis 2oco Paces, pag. 910.
In the Monajiic, i Tom, pag. 313. *cis 480 Perches,

which is a Mile.

JLcUfanitn, Loghore in South^Waks.

iieirrata is a Space of Ground, as much as a Mile

contains. De bofc9y &c. cmtimnte^ unam Leucatam
m Latitudine (5 dimidium in Longitudine, Monaft.

1 Tom. pag 768. And fo it feems to be ufed in a

Charter ot ^f''/Z^//iw the Conqueror x^d Battle-Mey.
Qontedo etiam eidem EceUfise LeUgam circuniquaque ad-

jaantem liberam ^ quiet ay?; de omni gildo. Du Cange.

ICbP {Uvarc) fignifief, To gather or exaiiv ^s,.

To / vj Money : And is ibmetimes ufed, To ereft

or let up*, as, To levy a Mill. Kitchin, fol. j8o

Alfdj'To raile or caft up \ as, To levy a Diich.

3

Old

nus Lege,

llejr aipoffata, or legem atpollatare, is to do

a Thing contrary to Law. 'Tis mentioned in Leg.

H I. cap, 12, c^ui Legem Apoftatabit wer^^fy^ Jit

reus primi vice,

JlejC l&^et)Oniat See Brehon.

HejC lB;ietOife, the Laws of the Bntans, ot

Marches Wales, Lex Marchiarum* See Bretoyfe.

ii-ejclDeraifma, re^as IDeraiCna, i^ the Proof

of a Thing which one .denies to be done by him
and his Advcrlary affirms it ^ defeating and con*

foundingtbe Aflertion of his Advcrfary, and fljew-

ing it to be without and againft Reafon or Proba
bility. Juris membram eft hlormannici, quod in prifco

ejufdem Cuftumario, cap. Jz6. fic definitur. Deral
fina anter/i eft Lex quadam in Normannia conflituta, per

quam m.fimplicibtis querehs, infetftttu, faflufn quod d
parte adv^fa ei objicitur^ femnjecijfe declarat^ VidC
plura iljidem & Dtre;w,

1^31UlJifiaIi0 is properly Purgatio per Judicium

Ferri. Sometimes 'tis called Judicium. Leg. H- 1.

^^P 9t 45, 49* . .1 :

Htj: S^acramrntato, i. e. Purgatio per Sacra-

mentum. Leg. H. I. cap. 9* Si qutd hello W Lege
Sacramentali, e^^. npnatur, ,

llejc averts, i.e. the Law and Cuftooipf fhe

Land, difiinguifhed by this Name \ from Lege Ci-

VI li, as Mr. Selden tells us. in Difjcrtation. ad Fletam^

cap. 9. par. 3. : \\ v. .

^tV dttaUenfifa, the Britijh Law, or Law of

Walesa Status. Wallidt.

!Lep, (Lex.) See Law.
Jiep, lee, lap, whether in the Beginning or

End of Names of Places, lignify ao open Field, or

large Paftures. From the Sax. Leaj, Campus^

Pajcuum as Blechingley, &c.
lei^gager, {Anno i car: i. cap, '^.) Wagcr of

Law. See Law.
libaninum inftead of Lihamen. Bihentes unum

Libaninum in fpoliationem capiintandorum. Knigh-
ton, Anno 1270

libel, {LibeUtts,) literally fignifies a little Book

^

but by Ufe it is the original DcclaratBon of any

Aftion in the Civil Law, j^nm i Hen. 5. cap _

and TEdw 6. cap. 13. It fignifies alfo a fcanda<

lous Report of any Man caft abroad, or otherwife

unlawiully publifticd in Writing; but then, for

DifFerencc fake, it is called famojus LibeUus^ an in-

famous Libel. See Coke, lib. $. fol, 12^, irj.

and 3 hi
ft. foU J 74. See Rime.

llbcIlO fJabrnDO* See Copia Ubelli deliberanda.

libera battlta, a free boat, per Liberam ba.

tellam, hoc eft, habere unam cimbam ad pifcand. fub»

ter pmtem Ceftria & fupra Etcnam^ ibidem cwn
omnt genere refium. Plac. in Itin. apud Ceftiiafli,

14 Hen. 7.

libera fl)afea l}aben&a is a Writ Judicial, grant-

ed to a Man fgr a Fr,e chafe belonging to his Ma-
nor



nor, after he has by a Jury proved it to belong to

him. Reg* of Writs Judicial, foL 26, and 37.
* Jllberate is an original Writ, ifluing out of the

Chancery to the Treafurer, Chamberlains, and Ba-

rons of the Exchequer^ or Clerk of the Hamper, &c.
for the Payment of any annual Penfion, or other

Sum granted under the Great Seal or to a Sheriff,

to deliver Poffeffion of Lands and Goods extended.

See Brtke, tit. Taile d' Exchequer^ and 4 Infl, f 116.

iliberatio /. e. whatever Money, Meat, Drink,

or Cloaths, is Yearly, or at any fet Times in the

Year, given by the Lord to his Domefticks. Cum
Rex Scoti0i ad Curiam Regis AnglU venerit habebit quo*

tidie de libera tione l^oSoU^ £5* 12 Waftelloi dminkos

& \z Simenellos domhikos^ isfc. Here 'tis mention-

ed as a Provifion for a King*, but in BrmftonWs
fa id ; Et dedit unuuique vadia fua liberationem ab

iUq die ufque ad froxmum fafchx Jiquens: From whence
we derive the Word Liver ie,

JLibera JElara* StQWara.
iiifcertate p^obanDa was a Writ that lay for

fuch as were challenged for Slaves, and offer d to

prove themfelves free^ &c. Fitz^ N^t. Br.fol.yy.

Villenage, and the feveral j4ppendixes thereof^ viz.

Infranchifcment, IVrits de Nativo habendo Li-

bcrtate probanda, and the Tleadins^i and Trials re-

lating thereunto^ were great Titles in the eld BooJ^s^ but

notP antiquated by Time,. Pref to KoU\ Abridg,

^.ibertatibiief allocaiiDi*, is a Writ that lies for

a Citizen or Burgefs, (that, contrary to his Liber-

ty, is impleaded) to have his Privilege allowed.

Reg. of Writs^ foL

?lil)tTtatibu0 ejcijjenDi^ in itinere, is a Writ
whereby the King wills the juftices in Eyre to ad-

mit of an Attorney for the Defence of another

Man's Liberty before them. Reg,cf Writ%^ fol. 19.

C tauril0, a free Bull. Comfertum fer Jur.

^quod Will, de Loft fuit feifitus de libero Tauro habevdo

in Ham/ledj &C. — ideo confiderMm ejl, qucd fradi'

dui IV, recuperet dmna fua^ qu£ taxantur fer Jur. ad

iv s. fro imparcatione ejufdem Tauri, isfc. Norf.

16 Edw. I.

?Liberum l^erbagium* Sec Herbagium.

tiblacum, the manner of bewitching any one,

or fometimes 'tis taken for a barbarous Sacrifice,

dtcrevimus etiam defortilegis i5f Liblacis & for tern dan*

tibus. Leg. Athelftan, 6* So qui fulfum jurahit vel

liblacum faciet fit in sternum e confortio Dei fegregatus,

Leg. Edmundi edit, apud Lond. 6.

J %ib^B. ^denfa, a round of Money in Weight;
for it was ufual in former Days, not only to tell

the Money, but to weigh it *, for feveral Cities,

Bifhops, and Noblemen, had their Mints and coin-

ed Money, and often very bad, and therefore

though the Pound ccmfiftcd of 10 5. they weighed

.
it. Thus in Domefday wc r<?ad, reddit nunc :jo li-

bras^r//i; pcnfjtas. Gale'i Hift.of Brir. fo. 761.

KLib^ata tcrrae, contains four Oxgangs, and
every Oxgang 1 j Acres, Schene^ verbo Bovata ter-

.r<f ; with us it is fo much Land as i^ yearly worth
' XX s. For in Henry t^hc Tbird'sTlmc^ he that had

, quindecim libn^tas urra^ was to receive the Order of
Knighthood. See Fardlvgdeal. Some are of Opi-
nion, that as Money is divided into Pounds, Shil-

lings, Pence, Halfpence and Farthings, the fame

Degrees are to be obfcrved in the Divifion of

Lands; and therefore as qiiadrans fignifies a Far-

diing, fo quadrancata is the fourth part of an Acre,

'

; dlata is half, and dinariata is a whole Acre, foiidata

I

Is Twelve Acres, and librata is Twenty times

i twelve Acres, i, e. Two hundred and forty. Spel-

i \num is of another Opinion, who cpnpkpar/jj an Acre

1 -^i J ^

to a Mark in Money \ and as in one there arc One
hundred and fixty Pence, fo in the other there

are CJne hundred and fixty Perches, which they di-

vide into Halfs and Quarters: So that an Acre

contains Three hundred dnd fixty Denarios \ but

fome fay, that Librata terr^ is fo much Ground as

is Worth yearly 20 s. of current Money^
?Lib^2 arfsB ; penfatae « aD numerum, often

mentioned in Dcmefday^ figniffes. Money try'd for

their Allay by Fire, paid by Weight,'and by Number

,

or Tale. Carnb. Rem. See Gloff. voce Li-

bra.

?Liburna. See Galea.

^Licence to arife {Licentia furgendi) is a Liberty,

or fpaceof Time, given by the Court to a Tenant,

to arife out of his Bed, who is effoined de malo ledi^

in a real Aftion. See Bratlon^ lib. 5. TraB, 2. cap, 7,

10 & 12. And Uonh Mirror^ ca. des Eflbjns. I/-

centia furgendi is the Writ thereupon. Reg. fd. 8.

?Licentia conco^anDi, (Anno iz car, 2, cap. iz.)

ScQ King^s-Silver,

?Licmtia tran0fretanDi is a Writ or Warrant
direfted to the Keepers of Powr- Port, &c. willing

them to let fuch pafs over Sea, who have formerly

obtained the King's Licence thereunto. Reg. of

WritSy fol. 199.

JLicina inftcad of : Tubiscurn licinis per-

flrepentibus. Matt. Weftnfi.

?Ll€ftenant, or %imtinmty {Locum tenens,)

the King's Deputy. Jie that exercifes the King's

or any other Perfon-s Place, or rcprefents his Per-

fon ; Ks the Lieutenant of Ireland^ Anno 4 Hen, 4. c, 6.

and 2 & :^ Eda>.6.' cap. 2. whence that Officer

fcems to take his Beginning. Lieutenant of the Ord-~

nance, Anno 59 Eliz. cap. 7.

?liege0, and 3iiege^l&eopIe, {Ugati,} the

King's Subjefts, anciently fo called, becaufe they

owe and arc bound to pay Allegiance to him. Anno

8 Hen. 6. cap. 10. .14 Hen. cap. 2. and divers

other Statutes ; Yet anciently private Perfons had

their Lieges.—^
Reinaldui Dei gratia Abbas Ramefia^ PrapofUo^ ho-

minibus de Branceflre & omnibus vicinis Francis ^Jn-
gliSy jalutem. Sciaiis me dediffe terram vlf in depedene^

^hodie Depcdale^ huio Bcfdino ^ uxorl ejus Alf?iia.^

ita bene ficut homines de' Branceflre ilium teftifcant verum

habujjfe, ea conditione quod \ife(li funt hmines higes.

Lib. Rames. Seft. 244.
Omnibus^ &c. Reginaldus Rex Infularttm falutem.

Sciatis quod deveni homo ligeus Domini R^gh Anglic

Johannis contra ofnnes mortales quamdiu vixercy & inde

ei fdelitatem isf facramentum fra^fiiti. Et in - hujus rei

teflimonium banc cartam meam inde feci, T. Dcrnine F,

Wint. Epifcopo. M5. penes Wil. Dugdale Ar, See
Ligeancy. Some are of Opinion that they are called

Lieges from Ligando.

Cum' foret'AngTorum feodali jure tigati.

But others mor6 probably derive it from Litis^

which is a Man wholly at the Service of the Lord,

whofe Service is called Litgtum frvititimy and who
had fuch an abfolute Dependance on him, 'that he

was his VafTal, fo that Lugius or LigHu \s one whol-

ly under his Power This appears where the Word
is tifed on other Occafions, viz. Leg. Edi9. cap,2^.

Judai fub tutela Reps ligea d^befit (jfe^ that is, wholly

under the King's Protection : Si) iii the Monajlk.

i Tom. fag. \o. Ego Juliana quondm uxor W. Brett

in ligid fotejiate & viduatate, that is, in my abfc-

Jute Power ami Widowhood.
.^LlCrUiit* See Lair wit.
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JLife^rfnt is a Rent or Exhibition ; which a

Man receives cither for Term of Life, or for fu-

ftentation of Life. Kota qucd Edhcteta terrarum fz'

lonis fojl annum & Jiemf (viz. 1)10 ^ift^ewt) ipfo vh
vente comput^itur inter bona mobilia* 5>^ew<f«/adQuon.

Attach, cap. i8. vcrf. 5.

?Ll3^ance [ligeantia i LiganJo) is a true and
faithful Obedience of the Subjeft to his Sovereign.

Sometimes it fignifies the Dominion or Territory
of the Liege-Lord. As Anno 7^ Edw. 9. Stat. 2.

ChilD^en bo?n out of Ligeance of t\]Z Jfting*

Alio the fame with Ligeancy, See Co^e on LtttU

fol. 129. a. and Calvin's Cafe^ 7 Rep.

iLtgeanrr, (Ugantia, from the Ital. Liga, a

League or Bond Vinculum ar&ius inter fulrditum &
Regem utrofque invicem connedens \ hunc ad frote^io-

mm ^ jujlum regimen^ iUos ad trihuta & debitam fub-

jeflionem^) is fuch a Duty or Fealty, as no Man may
owe or bear to more than one Lord and there-

fore it is moft commonly ufed for that Duty and
Allegiance, which every good Subjefl owes to his

Liege- Lord the King.

Jbofacrrigne |Lo;t», 31 Henry Percy ftecome

pour ©nbgette anD Leige Man, anD p.2omit to

(J5oD auD pou, tijat Ijereafter 31 ifaiff) anD
arroutl) tftaU bear to]POU. a0 to m)>4)oberei!ju

Leige L6rd, ariD to ^OUr %ir0, J^^ingB of Eng-
land, of life anD limme, anD of erthlp too;^

R)ippe, fo? to iibe anD Die aveinff all ertl)lp i&eo;^

pie, anD to jDuii, anD to pour CommanDmcnt^
3i flfiaH be obevfant, as (KoD me help, aiiD Ijisi

igolp (Sbangeiifl0* 27 oa. 9Edw.4. Clauf,

^ Edw. 4. m. 13. in dorfo. See Lieges.

?ligl)ttr:5^en C22 21 Car. 2. ACl for dean-

ftng, &c. the Streets of London^ are thofe that car-

ry away, by Water, Dung and Rubbilh in Ughters,

from the City of London.

^^ignagium, the Right which one hath to cut

Fuel in the Woods : Sometimes 'tis taken for that

Tribute or Payment which is due for Cutting
Wood.

Idignatnina : Timber fit for building: Et tunc

'efl via qua traducuntur LignaminaC? Lafidesad opus

xonftru^icnis Monafierii^ &c. Du Cange.

JliguritO^, a Flatterer. Liguritores mendaees, ra-

facesy Dei gravamen habeant. Leg. Canut. 29. Mr.
Somner is of Opinion that it fignifies a Glutton,

from the Saxon LiCCepa, i. e. Gulofus.

ILitniration of d^ttx^e (Limitatio Ajfiz^) js a

certain Time fet down by Statute, wherein a Man
muft alledg^ himfclf or his Anceftors to have been

feized of Lands, fued for by a Writ of Mxe. See

the Stat, of Mertan, cap.S. and IVefim. i. cj/^. 98.

So it is ufed in Old. Nat. Br. fol. 77. in thefe Words,
The Writ de Confuetudinrbus & fervitiis lyetb^ where

I or my Jnceftors, after the Limitation of Aflfize,

mre not feized of the Cuftoms^ &c. But before the Li-

mitation of Afllzc we were feized, &c.

JLimogia: This is a Word which we often read

in the Monaflicum, and it fignifies Enamelled Cfus

de Limogia, is enamelled Work, una crux o^ere

limocenoj &c. Monaft. 3 Tom. 331.

JLinarium, a Place wlicre Flax is fown, a Flax-

plat. Et Mejfuagium qnod efl jurta aemeterium^ cum

linario, quod jaoet jnxta pradiClum Mejfuagium. Par.

22 Hen. 4. Par. 1. m. 3^?.

?linDej8fern is a Place often mentioned in our

Hiftories, being formerly a Bifhop's See, now H^-

1/Iand.

linDUm, Lincoln.

^ILitera ffrom the Fr. liz/er^, zLLiliierej and
that from Lecium^ a Bed,) was anciently ufed for

Straw for a B^^d, even the King's Bed.—F/.teiw/^-

cerunt cum Rege fro terris quas djflus Petrus tiWit*^

fer Seriantiam inveniendi ttnum fervientem cum flamber^

gello per 40 dies in Anglia^ & inveniendi Liter am ad

Lcftum Regis, f^enum ad Palfridum Regis qua^ndo ja-

cuerit apud Bf c^enerfi, Fines Term. HilJ. i Ed.:2.

in Com. Wilt^. Tres CareBatas Litera, for ihrec

Cart-loads of Straw or Litter. Mon, Angl. x par.

foL 35. b.

JliteratllJSr* We meet with this Word in the

Monaftic. Tom. pag. 920. viz» Cafula de fameto

purpurea aliquantum fanguineo cum peHorali literas^f^ in-

fteadof Liflato, i. e. bordered round or iift<5d.

?Literae fpluto^ice, were Magical Charaflers,

fuppofed to be of fuch Force and Efficacy, Chat it

was impoflible to bind thofe Men who carried them

:

Comes qui eum ienebat mirari ccepit quare iigari nok fof

fety an vero literas folutorias de quibusfabuia fuerunt

apudfe haberet. Bcde, lib. 4. cap. 22.

Hitf) Of dickering, in the County of Tork^^ i. e.

The Liberty, or a Member of Bickering^ from the

Sax. Lib, j. e. Membrum.

S.ittle^)3o^:oiisf) upon SC' rent^ See Agclotum .

?Lit)erp (from the Fr. Livre, i. e. hfigne^ Gefta-

mev) fignifies a Hat, Coat, Cloak or Gown> which
a Noble or Gentleman gives to his Servartts or

Followers, with Cognizance or without, and is

mentioned in i Rich 2. cap, 7. and 3 Car. i. cap. 4.

and divers other Statutes. See Retemer. Aifo, be-

fore the Stat, of 12 C^r. 2. cap, 24- it did fignifie

a Delivery of Pofi*e(rion to thofe Tenants, which
held of the King in Capite^ or Knight VService ; for,

the King, by his Prerogative, had primer Seiftn^ or

the firft Poffeffion of all Lands and Tenements fo

holdcn of him^. Sramf. frarog. cap.^. foL 12. it

was in the nature of a Refl:itution, fays Sir Edvpord

Coke, And the Writ which lay for the Heir to

obtain the Pofieflion or Seifin of his Lands at the

King's Hands, was called his Ljvfr;', Fuz, tiat. Br.

/o/. 155. but by the &id Statute, all Wardfhips,
Liveries, Cc. are taken away and difcharged. Fpr-

merly great Men gave Livenes to feveral who
were not of th<*ir Family or Servants, to engage
them in their Quarrels for that Year; This was;

prohibited by the Statute i Hen. 4. viz. Tbat no
Man of whatfoevcr Condition, (hoald give any Li-

uery but to his Domefticks, to his Omcersj tpj

his Councel learned in either Law.
JliberP of JlanD* See Vadlat.

?LibCrj>Of ^eiffn (Deliber.tio Seifn.^) is a De-
livery of Poflefllon of Lands, Tenements, 01* other
corporeal Thing, ffor, of Things incorporeal no
Livery of Seif?i may be) to one that has Righit, or a

Probability of Right thereunto. For, (as lhafton

fays, lib 2. cap. 18. num.:^.) Traditio debei ejfe

vefiitay & non nuda. It is a Ceremony ufed in Con*
veyance of Lands or Tenements, where an lEftate

in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, or a Freehold paiieth;

And it is a Teftimonial of the willing Departure
of him, who makes the Livery from the Thing
whereof L;i'f7 is made. And the receiving of the

Livery^ is a witling Acceptance by the other Party

of all that whereof the other hath deveftedhim-

felf The common manner of delivery of Seifitsy is

thus : If it be in the open Field, where is no Houfe
nor Building, and if the Eftate pafsby Deed, one
openly reads it, or declares the Effeft of it, and
after that is fealed, the Vendor takes it in his

Hands, with a Clod of Earth upon a Twig or Bough,
which he delivers to the Vendee, in the Name of

PoflelTion or Seifin, according to the Effeft of the

Deed : But if there be a Houfe or Building upon
I the
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the Land, then this is to be done at the Door of it,

(none being left at that Time within the Houfe)

and the Ripg of the Door delivered to the Ven-
dee, who enters alone, Ihuts the Door, and pre-

fently opens it again. If it be a Houfe without
Land or Ground, the Livery is made, and Poffeflion

taken by Delivery of the Ring of the Door and

Deed. only. And where it is without Deed, either

of Lands or Tenements, there the Party declares

by Word of Mouth, before Witneffes, the Eftate

he parts with, and then delivers ^y^Z/zw or Pofltffion

in manner aforefaid : And fo the Land or Tene-
ment paffeth as well as by Deed, and that by force

of Livery of Seifin. See Wafl. Symbol, fat. \.

^ik% %r Se^' 196. and Coke on LittUfoL 48. a. There
was anciently a Pair of Gloves, a Ring, Knife,

Ear of Wheat, &c, delivered inSign or Tpken of
Livery and Seijtn. qum donaiionemy fer unum cul-

tt\\\\m fufer j^ltareSantl^MarixcftuLij ajlante Prior

C^'cCharta Rob. Comitis Nottinghamiac, An. 1142.

iLocal, (Localis) tied or annexed to a Place cer-

tain: As the Thing is local and annexed to the

FreehoM, Kitchin,foL\%o. An Aftion of Tref-

pafs for Battery, Is tranfitory, not /ocj/, that

is, not needful that the T/jce of the Battery lliou Id

be fet down as materialln the Declaration'^ or if

it be fet down, that the Defendant (hould traverfe

the Place fet down, by faying he did not commit
the Battery in the Place mentioned in the Ped^jra-

tioftf and fo avoid the Aftion. And again, 230.
the Place ,is not locals that is, not material to be fet

down in- certainty, or that the Action (hould be

tried or laid in the fame Country where the Fact

was done. The Gard of the Perfon, and of the

Land^, differs in this ; btcaufe the Perfon being

tranfitory, the Lord might have his Kavijhment de

Gard, before he was feifed of him, but not of the

Land, becaufe it is /f?cj/. Perkins, Grants^'^o,

3iOCUlU0 is a Word mentioned in Simeon Dunelm.

caf, 6. 10. and it fignifies a Coffin, cujus corfusin

loculo flumh'eo Uanflitim eft,

3!locU0 i&artitU0 fignifies a Divifion made be*

tween two Towns or Counties to makeTryal in,

whether the Land or Place in queftion lies. FUta^

lib. 4. caf. If. numb. i.

?L0CUt0^lum : This was a Place in the Mona-
fteries where the Monks met and talked together

among themfelves, from whence we call fuch a

Place in our Houfes a Parlour : They had another

Room which was called Lccutcrium fcrinfecuniy where
they might talk with Lay-Men. Interim ribaldi cum

infirumentis claufutn ingredientes de \QQMtox\Q forj?ifeco

Lafidei molares levanjerunt, Wallingham, p. 2^7.

^LoDCtneregP* hem en droit de Lodemerege dient

les avantditz Jurez,^ que leur fembli ceftccfe^ ilsne fcay-

vent m^ilieur advife ne remedy^ mais que ce fit defore

ufer fait per maner qu^fi conteyne en le Ley P. Ole-

ron. Pryn*s Animadv. on 4 Inft. fol. 116. Chamr
expounds it to be the Skill or Art of Navigation,

iL0Dr::$>f]ip, a kind of Filhing-Veffel, men-
tioned 3i Edw. 3. caf, 2.

?LoDerlrO?k0, (from the Sax. Laba, a W-ater-

courfej one of the Works belonging to Che

naries in Cornval^ for which, fee Stream-work}.

51ogatmg, an unlawful Game, mentioned

33 Heru 8. caf. 9.. Now difufed.

JLogia,a little poor Houfe. Mon. Angl. i Tim. p. 400.

. iLog^^lDDOD is a kind of Wood which divers ufe,

otherwife called Block-voodj brought from Camfecbe,

and other remote Parts, and was prohibited by

fetat. 25 Eli.z* caf. 9. and 99 ejufdhn^ caf. 1 1. But

fince, by Scat. 14 2. the Itrvgo^-tatioa

'

and Ufe ofit is allowed* *

.

cap, 2.) aiiiD fijat no jfid) ianeD,?Ld;)t(j JfiQ),.
be cl)ofm trieD, butcalpiii tt)}ce ?darf^,f()<if

15 totaVy ILofi, iiing auD Cod*
?LolO[arD0, (fo called from LoUarj, z Ger

many firft Author of this Seft, living aboOt the

Year 1315') were certain Hereticks fat lea ft in

the Opinion of thofe TiniesJ that abounded here

in England in the Days of Edtfard the Third, and
Henry the Fif^h,. whereof Wicklif was the Chief in

this Nation, according to in his Anmlsyf 425^. 1

They are mentioned Anno 2 Hen caf 'f. Againft

thefe LoUardSy much was tkcre^^dby Tho.Arunde/^

Archbithop of Canterbury^ in a Council at Oxford.

See their Tenets in Spotfv^ood's Hiftory of Scotland,

foL 61. The High Sheriff of every County was

anciently bound by his Oath to fupprefs them.

Tou Jhall (fays the Oathj do all jour Pain And

Diligence to dejlroy, and make. to ceafey all wanner cf

Herejie and ErrorSy commonly cfllld ?LdnarDlf0, mtbin

your Bailiwick^from Time to Time with all your Power y &c.

The Intent of thefe Lollards Was, to fubvert the

Chriftian Faith, the Law of Gorl, tlie Church, and
the Realm i fo faid the Statute of 2 Hen.^, caf. J.

which was repealed 1 Edw.6. caf. 12. See 3 Inft.

fol. 41. and Caudrie's Cafe. Edfp. Coie's Czfe^.

I far, fol. 25, &c. The Lord Keeper affembled.

all the Juftices, and conceived that Claufe in the

Oath, touching fupprclfing LoUerieSy fhould be
omitted, becaufe appointed by Statutes that are re-

pealed. This is now held for the true Religion.

itoliarDp anD ?LoIlerp, {Anno i & 1 phU ^
Mar. caf, 6.) The Doftrine and Opinion of the

LoU^rdi. Rogerus Afton miles fro Proditione & Lol-

lardia diflrahatur & fufpendatur ir Jic fufperifus fen*

deat ad voluntatem Regis. Middlefex Plac. Hill,

i Hen. Rot. 7. & Trin. 2 Hen. 5-. Rot.

JLonDon, foritierly called Augufta.

?Longcflu0 is a Word ufed in Thcrns Chronicle^

and it lignifies Sfecim flraguli^ it (hould be read

Londelliy augeantur 20 ftraguUy y coofertorta, ion-

gelliy &c. i, e. five Coverlets.

?LoqUCia* Petronilla de S. debet xx s. ffo hahen-

da loquela in Curia Domini Regis contra W. de Faucon*

berg. Ror. Pipx 2 Johannis Line. An Imparlance.

?LoqiienfiUm. See Locmorium.

3(Lo^D (DofninuSj Sa^T. ]5lapojl&^ fignifying a

Bread-giver, Bountiful or Hofpitable) is a Word
of Honour with us, and ufeddiverfly. Sometimes
being attributed to thofe who are Noble by Birth

or Creation, and are otherwife called I(/ri/5 (?///>f

Farliamentj and Peers of the Realm : Sometimes
to thofe fo called by the'curtefy of England, as all

the Sons of a Duke or Mnrquefsy and the eldeft Son

of an Earl: Sometimes to Perfons Honourable by

Office, Lord Chief juftice, dtc. And fometlmes

ro aft Inferior Perfon that hath Fee, and confe

q^uently the Homage of Tenants within his Ma*
nor li for by his Tenants he is called lor and in

fome Places, for Diftinftion-fake. Landlord: In

which laft Signification, it ismoft ufed in our Law-
Books, where it is divided into Lord Paramount

y

and lord Mtfn. Lord Mefn is he that is Owner of

a Manor, and by vertue thereof hath Tenants
holding of him in Fee, and by Copy of Court-

Roll ; and yet holds himfelf of a Superior Lord,

colled Lord P.ir amount ^ or above him. Old Nat.

Br, foUy^. We likewife' read of t^ery Lord, and
Very Tenant : f^ery Lord is he who is immediate
Lord to his Tenant and ^ery Tenant j he that holdf

B b b imm^"
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mmediatcly of that Lord ; So that if there be Lord

Parmcuntf Lord Mefn, and Tenant ^ the Lord Para-

mount is not Very Lord to the Tenant. Broke^ tit,

Heriot, numb. i. See Langemdnni.

5L0|D ill (I5^Of0 is he who is LorJ, not by rea-

fon of any Manor, as the King in rcTpeft of his

Crown. Fitz. Nat. Br. fcL 3. and 8. Where alfo

is a Cafe wherein a private Perfon is a LordinGrof^'^

as, a Man makes a Gift in Tail of all the Land he

hath, to hold of him, and dies, his Heir hath but
a Seigniory in Grofs,

?Lo^riner0 or ^LO^imer0, (Fr. Lormier, from
the Lat. Lcrum) is one of the Companies of London

that makes Bits for Bridles, Spur?, and fuch like

i

fmall Iron Ware, j^nno i Rich. 2. cap. 12.

^Lofiilga, i. e. a Flatterer: We read it in

Bromptcns Chronicle ^ fag. 991. Herbertus lofinga, that

is, Herbert the Sycophant
^ Epifcopatumy C>t. Emit, de

I

Rege. Gcdvpin writing of the BKhops of Hormcby

mentions this Herbert Surgit in EccUfid Monjlrujn

\genitore Lofinga. 5ef Monaft. 2 Tom pag. 218.

JU)t or ?Lotf}, is the Thirteenth Diih of Lead
1 in the Verbyjhire Mines, which belongs to the King,
IPro Domino fuo»— Trefentatum efl in Rageman?iis fer

12 de Alto Pecco, qucd Rad. de Wyne/ec// quondam

Purprefluram in fob Domini Regis in Tatingtcn &
I

Preftclive, faciendo mineram flumbii unde Rex folebat

\fercipere \Z 5Lot miner i. e. Tertmn d.cimurnvas,

I

Cc. Rot. Rageman de quo Warranto de Itin. de

i

Derbi, 9 Edw. i. Et de miiiera lucratain hi^jufmodi

opere in feodo Domini Regis^ Dominus Rex h:bebitpro

bcmino fno iertium decimm difcum, qui dicitur It

Hotl), Efchaet. de Anno i6Edw. 1. numb. 34.

I

See Cope.

See Scot. Clameo quietum eis in perpetuum

I

msnerium illud qucd fe fro hida ura defendebat^ quietum

\
dico & liberum de Scotto ^ Lotto C Qeldo £? Danegeldo.

Monaftic, Tom. i. pag. 779.

^
iLot!)erta)it alias ?leperb3it, is a Liberty or Pri

fvilege to make Amends of him that defiles one's

f Bond-Woman without Licence ; RaftaCs Exfoption

I of Wordi, According to others, it is an Amends for

I

lying with a Bond-Wo'man. See Lairwit \ for

Legep in Saxon fignifies a Bed; or Lecherwite

I

a Mulft or PuniOiment for Lechery.

JLobcntium, Levenny in Brecknocjhire.

JLourgUlarp, (Fr. Lourderie^ i. e. Inhumanita

I incivilitas.) ht flatuto fro flratis London, imprejfo Anno

ifJZ* Art. 4^. Calling any corrupt Thing, poi

[foning the Water, is Lowrgulary and Felony

fome think it a Corruption of Burglary. See GloJJar.

'in decern Scr iftorei^ verho^ Burglaria.

?lotobellerje( (Mm 29 EHz. cap. 10.) are fuch

as go with Light and a Bell, by the Sight whereof,

Birds fitting on the Ground become ftupified, and

fo are covered with a Net and taken. This Name
is derived from the Word ?LoId, which in the

Saxony or Old Englijh, fignifies a Flame of Fire. See

the Mtiq. of PVafwick^hire^
f. 4.

ilotobote, a Recompence for the Death of a

I

Man killed in a Tumult, or, as we fay, by the Mob.
iluDi De 3Kfge f 3Regina, u e. playing at Cards,

fo called, becaufe there are Kings and Queens in

the Pack. Prohibemus etiam Clericii ne interfint Ludis

^inhoneftis, CS'c. nec faftineant ludos fieri deKcgc Si Kq-
gina, &c. DuCange.

JLUgoballum, Carli/Ie.

JlunDa, a Weight formerly ufed here. Lunda
[angiuUarum conflat de lo fticis. lleta, lib. 2. cap. 12,

par. 7.

?lupanatri)C, a Baud or Strumpet. Kex, Maiori
' Vic. Londcn, Salt. Quia intelleximus quod plures Ro-

beridt'y murdra ~ ferpetrantur^ fer Receptatores ^5T Re~

ceptatriceSf phblicas Lupanatrices in d^verfis Iccis in

Civitate ncfJra pr^diHa, &c. CUuf. 4Edw. I.p. I.

m. 16, dorfo.

?LupUllf(turn, (Lat.) a Place or Ground where
Hops grow, a Hop-Garden, 1 Inft.fol.f. b.

?LufgUl.--i« Scottis. &Geldis, ^ Danegeldis^ &
!-ufgul, IVarpeniy Nupenij de omnibus con*

fuetudinibus qua ad me feriinent. Charta Hen. 2.

G. G. n. 2. q.

?lu(bburg(l0 al. ?lU]cenhurgf]0, wasabafe fort

of Money coined beyond Seas, to the Likenefs of

Englifh Money, in the Days of Edmrd the Third,

and brought in to deceive the King and his Peo-

ple. To avoid which, it was made Treafon for

any Man wittingly to bring in any fuch. /inno

2f Edvp. Stat. /^.cap. It. 5 Pan Jnft. foL I. Knight

^

Avno 1 347, tells us, That in ecdem Anno defertitr in

/Ingliam fer alienigenas^ indigenas mereatores falfa mo'

neta qui Luftiburn appellata eft, unde apud Londonm
multi mercatorcs & alii plures [unt iraHi 6* fifpevfi.-

iLultrum. See Curriculut.

ilpmpUtfa: Eztendens fe a LyTt\\mtZ juxia ter-

ram I. S. Liber niger Hereford. It fignifies a Lime-
Pit.

M.

M Every

• fl^ughter^ and admitted

Perfon convifted for Murder
^
(Man-

to the Benefit of

his Clergy, to be marked with an Af. upon the

Brawn of the Left-Thumb. Anno 4 Men. 7. cdp. i;,

^acegriefc alias flDacegref0, (Mscegraru) are

fuch as willingly buy and fell ftolen Fleih. know-
ing the fame to be ftolen* Britton, cap. 29. h
turnii Vicacm" 1 2 Juratores^ inter alia^ prejenttront'^

De Macegrefs achatauns isf vendauns d efcient chars em>

bles.^ CromptonV Juftice of Peace, fol. 19:}. a.

Vide LL. cap. 20. de carnem furtivam emente.

De Macegrariis carres juratas fcientibus^ vendentibus

& ementtbus. Stat. Walliz*

S^^fl)fccllare vel flI5afliecoufare, ffrom the Fr
Mafiheaiulis) to make a Warlike Device (efpecially

over the Gate of a Caftk) refembling a Grate,,

through which fcalding Water or ofFcnfive Things
may be thrown upon Pioneers or Affailants. 1 Inft.

fol. y. a.

SPatning^fJ^onei) : Old Roman Coins fome-
times found about Dutjftabley are fo called by the

Country People*, and retains the Name from Ma.
gintum^ ufed by the Emperor Antonine in his Itine-

rary for Vunftable, Camd.

SBaD^iijaljai is an old Word, fignifying Coun-
try Songs.

2Bat)U0, Maidftove in Kent,

a^aerEmium & fl^eremium, is derived from
the old fr. Word Merejme, for Timber- It pro-

perly fignifies any fort of Wood fit for Building,

Jeu quodvis Materiamen, from whence the Word is

derived. Sec materia.

Kex~ dileSo^ Rogero de Hor/Iey Conflabulario Caflri

fui de Baumburgy falutem. Mandamus vobis quod homi*

nes fartium pr^diCi, nuper in Caftro pradiSo fro falva

tione Corporum & rerm fuarum centra aggrejjiis ScotO'

rum commorantetf Maeremium de logiis fuis, necnon

bona catallit ac viHualia fua in e$dem Caftroy in

Fcjfato ^ Mota ejufdem exiftentia^ fine imfedimentOy ca*

pere C cariarcj & quovgluerint effortarey femittatis^

Cc. r. Rige afud Copyk^ 12 Junii. Clauf. 16 Ed. 1

m. 3.

^flgbjDtr
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^agbote or S^ajgbotP, (from the sax. ^-vj^

I. c. cogjiafusj and bote^ comfenfatio) a Reccmpence
for the flaying or murder of one's Kinfman^
for anciently in this Nation, corporeal Punifh-

raent for Murder, and other great OiFences, were
fometimes commuted into pecuniary Fines, if the

Friends of the Party flain were fo content. LL
Caiuiti Regis^ Par. i. cap. 2. See Cenegild,

£Baei, Old Radnor.

£l5agiobimum, Dunpabk.

£13agi(?er* in old Writings, we find this Ti-

tle often \ as, Hih tefUhus Magiftro johanne de Crcft,

It noted the Perfon had attained fome Degree of

Eminency in Scitntia aliquay pnefertim literaria.

And in old Time, thofc who are now called DoCion^

were termed Magiftri,

Spagna IHTifa (Zfh'genDa, is a Writ direfled to

the -Sheriff, to fummon four lawful Knights before
the Juftices of y^Jtzcy there upon their Oaths to

chufe Twelve Knights of the Vicinage, CJc, topafs

upon the Great ^ffizz between A. Plaintiff, and
B. Defendant. R^g.of Writs, fol. 8. a.

^agna (Tljarta, The Great Charter, granted
in the Ninth Year of Henry the Third, and con-

firmed by EdxPdrd the Firft, and other Kings. The
Reafgn why it was fo termed, was either for the

Excdjency of the Laws and Liberties therein con-

tained \ or elfe^becaufe there was another cA^r/fr,

callfd the charter cf the Forejl, eftablilhed with it,

NVhich was the leffer of the two^ or, becaufe it

contained more than any other Charters, or more
than the charter of Kin^ Henry the Fiv&. Or, in

regard of the Wars and great Troubles in the ob-

taining of it, or the great and remarkable Solem-

nity, in the denouncing Excommunication and

direful Anathema's againli the Infringcrsof it. See

Sfelmans ^loJJ] on this Word at large, who calls it

Augitft ijjirmm jinglicaruvi libertatum difloma C facra

Anchora. So Sir Edward Cckef^i^s^ It is Magnum in

Parvo, and that it hatii been above Thirty Times
confirmed. On LittU fcL 8 1 . it is recorded, That
when Hen, 3. Confirmed it, he fwore^ on the Word
and Faith of a King, a Cbrifiian, and a Knighty to

obferve It. See Charta Magna.

Spagna i&^ecaria, a great or general Reap-Day.
The Lord of the Manor of Hurrcrp in Com. Middle-

[ex, had c!n 21 Ruh.z.) a Cuftom, that by Sum-
mons of his Bailiff upon a general Reap-D^y,

('then called Mligna P/ecaria) the 'Icnantslhould do

One hundred ninety nine Days Work for him^
every Tenant that had a Chimney was to fend a

Man. Mr. PhlL of Purveyance, fag. 14^.

^agnum Centum Cr tommunem pafturam

ad juadringentas oves, /'^r Magnum Centum, cum tot

agnis. Charta 20 Hen. 3. m. i. This great Hun-
dred is Sixfcore.

^agnU0 )jbt>ltm, Portfmouth.

£^al)ein, or ^s^£m,(Ho7niplagjum vel Mahemium)
from the Fr. Mehaigner, i. e. mutilare) fignifies a corpo-

ral Hurt, whereby a Man lofeth the Ufc ofany Mem-
ber that is or may be any Defence to him in Battel

;

as, the Eye, the Hand, the Foot, Scalp of the

Head, Fore-Tooth, or, as fome fay, any Finger or

Toe. Glanvil.lib. 14. caf. 7. See Braflon ac large,

lib, 5. tra[{. 2 cap. 24. nuyvb. 5. If any one (hall,

of Malice Fore thought, cue out or difable the

Tongue, put out an Eye, flit or cut off the No(e
or Lip» or cut off or difabic any Limb or Mem*
ber of any, with Intention in fo doing to maim
or disfigure him, it is Felony without Clergy, by

Stat. 22 & 2} Car. 2.ca. u And when the Calc is

M A
difficult to judge, whether it be a Mahem or not,

the Judges commonly behold the Party wounded,
and fometimes take the Opinion bf fome able Chi-

rurgeon. The Canonifts call it Membri Mutilatio-

nem. All agree, that it is the lofs ofa Member, or

the Ufc thereof. SecSkfne, verbot Machanium.

©aliomeria, the Temple of Mahomet^ fo called

by Matt. Paris \ and becaufe the Geftures, Noile
and Songs there ufcd were ridiculous to the Chri-

ftians, therefore they called antick Dancing, and
every ridiculous Thing, a Momerie,

S)5aiDfn JRenW is a Noble paid by every Te-
nant in the Manor of puilth in Cm. Radnor, at their

Marriage, and it was anciently given to the Lord
for his omitting the Cuftom of Marcheta^ whereby

fome think he was to have the firft Night's Lodg-
ing with his Tenant's Wife ; But I rather fuppofe

it to be a Fine for the Licence to marry a Daugh-
ter. See Marchita.

SPiliDHonc. See yagniaca.

SBaiDlilfi ai3rb0, Malmsbury In IVihJhire*
,
So cal-

led from Maidulfusy^in Irifh Scotj who built a Mona-
ftery there, in which JEddmus was the firft Monk,
and his intended Succeffor, who after wards built a

very fair Mpnaftery in the fame Place.

4?aignagium, (from the Fr. Maignen, I e. Fa-

ber ^rarius) a Bralier*s Shop. Idem Hugo tenebat un^

um Maignagium in foro ejufdem villi£i &c. Lib.

Ramcf. leii z6y. See Cctland. But others are of

Opinion that it fignifies an Houfc, quafi Mejfua-

gium.

SPaifr,. anciently a kind of Money. Etiam la^

tius accipitur, nec cantum pro denanis pluribus,fed &
poriioTie aliqua rei frutnentariji vel annonarid \ hoc verb

in plaga Anglic* Boreali )5lacbtnail0 dicitur, ut pecu-

niario illo diftingnatur . Jnquif. capta poft mortem
Wil. de Coway, Anno2oEdw. 5. n. 69. Lane.

Eft in Ulverfton quoddamproficmm vocat. <BtZ{Xt\^\tB,

& quoddm profcuum apud Plumpton, vocat. Ccto^'

malt\ Spel. Sere Blatkmaile.

%^\\, Micula, a Coatof Mail:^ itiscalled Mail,

from the Fr. Maille, which fignified a fquare Fi-

gure, or the fquare Hole of a Net, So Maille de

haubergecns is a Coat of Mail, becaufe the Links or

Joints in it rcfembled the Squares of a Net.
Maille, with a double Z/> fignifies a round Ring of

Iron, from hence the Play of Pall-Mall, from paUa-

a Ball, and the round Ring through which it is to

pafs.

^afnaD, /. Perjury, (from the^'^x. COanaeJ?,

Perjun'um*) We read ir in the Laws of hia, cap. 24.

viz. Si mlit ahjurare emendet ipfurn Mainad, i. e.

perjurium dupliciter.

Sl5ame:^po^te (in manu fortatum) is a fmall Tri^

bute, (commonly of Loaves of Bread) which in

fome Places the Parifliioners pay to the Reftor of

rheir Church, in Recompence for certain Tithes.

See Waxjhot. Vicaria de Wragby, (in Com. Line.)

tcnfift 'it in toto Altaragio Of in Ceragio, vulgariter diB.

2Uill'fi)0t, in fambus vulgariter di^. flpamp0?t, £5*

in increrrjinto denariorum SanBi Petri, vulgariter did.

ifirf::liartl|. Spelman^ This Mainfort-Bread was

paid to the Vicar of Blyth, as you may fee in the

Antiq, of Hcttinghamfhire. fol. 473.

Mainour, ^anour, or i^einour (from the

Fr. Manier, or main- aver ^ i. e. manu ira8are) fig-

nifies the Thing that a Thief takes away or fteals.

As, to be taken with the Manour (PL Cor. fol. 179 )

is to be taken with the Thing ftolen about him,

(Flagrante delido,) Ag2in, fol. 194. it was prefenr-

ed, That a Thief wai delivered to the Vifcount,

together with the Manour. And again, fol, 149.

I If



the 'Defendant werd tiketfWith the Majicur^ and I ManTAft in this Kind, i^.by Liw accounted Maifi-

the tAanour be carried to the Court, they, in an

cicnt Tinges would arraign hin^ upon th6 Manour^

without any Appeal <)r Indiftment. Si difti Ser^

vietites feu Bitlivi fui aiicfum Idtronm fro aliquo furto

biamqiie fuerit fatio^ exm Mannopere, infra feodum

Pomhtii Jui fradiCli ceferint feu attach. fi ilie latro

feloviam lUam ccrurn quatuorvillat. voluntane ccgnoverit^

tunc liceat JiBis Servientibus feu Balivis ftiis diBum la.

troTtem dceollare, C dlBus Dux ^ (\j\r\Q.) tunc habebit

omnia bon^fua^ &c. Plac >pud Ceftriam, 31 Edv.
de Q^KJ War. in Maner. de Halton. In Old mt. Bt .

fol 1 10. it is thus ufed ; Where a Man makes a

Thing by Manour^ or levying or eftoppvng, in fuch

Cafe he (hall have Affife, where it iignifics Handy-
ahioof, and is but an Abbreviation of Mi^inmr).

^ainiiernable, Bailable. What Prifoner? are

Mairtfernable^ and what not. ^uno 3 Edw I cn, 15-.

See Mainprife,

Sl?dinp?ife, (ManucSftio,) ot the Fr, Main, i. e.

SknuSf and Prins^ i. e. Capus,) fignifies the taWn^
or -deceiving a Man into friendly Cuftody, who
otherwlfe is or might be committe^i to Prifcn,

upon Security given for^hls forth coming at a Day
affigned*^ as, to let one to Niainprife^ (old "Nat. Br.

fol. 42.) is to commit him to thofe that under-

take his Appearance at the Day appointed. And
they that thus undertake for any, are called Main-

fernors, be.C2tuk they receive him into their Hands.

?LCir.foL \y%. Hence the Word Mainpernable,

that may be thus bailed ^
for, in many Cafes, a

Man is not Mainpernable^ whereof fee Brooke tit.

Mainfrife : And Fitz* Sat. Br. fol. 249.

Manmod '( in his 1 Par. for. Livps, fag. 167

J

makes a great DilFerenee between Bail and Main-

frife \ for he that is mainprifed, is already faid to

be at large, after the Day he is fet to Mainfrife^

until the Day of his Appearance: But, not fo

where a Man is let to bail to four or two Men by

the Lord ^juflice in Eyre of the Foreft, or any other

Judge, lintil a certain Day, for there he is al-

ways accounted by the Law to be in their Ward
and Cuftody for the Time*, and they, may if they

will, keep him in Prifon all that Time. So that

he that is fo bailedy (hall not be faid by the Law
to be at large, or at his own Liberty, Thus Man-

Wod. '

MainprifezKo is an Undertaking in a Stfrnxer-;

tain ; Bail anfwers the Condemnation in CivilCau-

fes; and in Criminals^ Body ft>r Body. Cotiem fojl-

huma.
, .

'

When Mairfrife may be granted, and when not,

fee Cromptons Jufiice of Pence ^ fol, 1 36. and Brittony

fol. 73. The Author of tht Mirror of Jujlice fays,

That Pledgee are thofe that; bail or redeem any

Thing but the Body of a Man ; and Mainpernors^

thole that free the Body. Pledges therefore be-

long properly to real and mlx'd Aftions, and Mam-
pernon to perfonaU Lib. ^^cap. ties P. edges & Main*

pernors. See 4 /w//. /c/. 1 79, , n

fl}5amtiX)0^n, in the Sorth^ fignifies as much as

Forfworn, Brownl. Rep. 4, Hob. Rep. 8.

®aintamo^ (mno 19 Hf«.7 cap, 14.; is he that

maintains or feconds a Caufe depending in Sutc

between others, either by disburiing Money, or

making Friends for either Party towards his Help.

Sl^aintename ^Manurenantia) fignifies the up*

holding or maintaining a Caufe or Perfon, either

by Word, Writing, Countenance or Deed ^ Me-
taphorically taken from the fuccouring a young
Child ti^at learns to go by one's Hand'^ and is ufed

in the evil Part, jinrio gz Hen. 8. caf. 9. When a

tinance'^dnd when not. See Brook^ey tit. Maintenance'^

and Kttchiny fol. 20Z. There lies a Writ againft a

Man for this Offence, called a mlt cf Maintenaue.

S^tQokeon Littl.fol. 36^, b.

SBaifa;, a Mayo!% doth not come from the Lat
Major, l>uc. from an Old £//g///// Word Af^ier, i.e.

Pote(las.
"

.

. .1

liJaifnalJa, i. c. a FairTiiy, quaj! ManfioKat^.

4$aifou ©ieu, ( Fr.) an HolpUaU or Alms-houfe.

See Meafon Bieu.

SJJai&ira Baldwlnus Comes Exon. dar^ihi^f.-

Baronibiis fuis & homnihus fr^mcis & jSnglis,

dedi—^^ Maifuram quam ipfi temty &c. hnedat MS.*

Cartaruqi penes Eliam AlhniQle Arm. A Hoitf^ or

Manfion, ' a iFarm from the Fr. Maifou. Sec

Manfura. , > .

S^aiu^lU0, is a Wiit 6r frocej^din^in fome
Cuitomary Manors, in brder to a Trial ot Right of

Land i and the Entry is, Jd banc Quriam, ve.viiy

L. in p/opria ferfona fua ^ dat Domino lis advidend.

Rctulas Ciiride^ & petit inquirend. utrum ipf^.]^)abet

Mains ius in uno Meffuagio^ Cc. an K.T. EtJtiper

hoc Hortiag. dicunt, iffc. Ef Libro MS. voc^t Butter-

feild in Epifcopat. Heref. de temp. Echv. 3.

fol. 244. b.

^ake (Facere^) fignifies to perform or ex<^ute 5

as, to make his Lav^ is to perfbrm that Law which
he had formerly bound himfclf unto, that is, to

clear himfelfof an Aflion commenced againft him
by his Oath, and the Oaths pf his Neighbburs.
Old Sat, Br. foL l6j. Kitcbin^ fol. 192. & fi

Placitum d^biti vel tranfgreftonis vet aliquod Placitum

fuerit inter vicinos^ & defendentes ne^averint & vadu-
rim Legem verfus Querentern^ fciebant facere Legem
cum tertia manu, &c. (Inq. de Confuetud Mane^
rii de Sutton Colfeld a tempore Athelftani Regis)

i. e. The Defendants were to bring three Perfons to

fwear with them. Which Law feems to be bor-

rowed of the Feudi flSy who call thofe Men that fwear

for another in this Cafe, Sacramentales' The for-

mal Words ufed by him that 'makes his Law, are

commonly thefe : Hcar^ Oye JufticeSj that I do not oue

this Sum of Money demanded^ neither ally nor any part

thereof, in Manner and Form declared : So help me God^

and th^ Contents of this Boti^ ' To m^^e Services or

Cuftom, is nothing elfe but to perform them. Old.

ttat.Br. fol. 14. See Ifin?.- ^5 -

05alanD?inU0, /. e. a Thief or Pirate : 'Tis

mentioned in Walfinghamy pag. 3S8. viz. BrigMino-
rum more femi vcjiitas gejlans ad latus fagittas breves,

qualiter iituntur tquites Italia qui Malendrini vccan-

tur.

S^alhergf, i. e. Mons pladti^ 2 Hill where t;he

People affembled like our Affizes, which by the

Scors and Irijh are called Parly Hills. Du Cange.

5l5atDm* See Camalodumm.

^aiccreDinm, /. e. one who isfufpefted, who
cannot be trufted:^ fo in Peta^ lib. 1. C4p. 38.
par* 21. Kecedet inde afpellatus omjiino quietus, dum
tame fi a fuovifieto non fuerit MdActveditus^ &c.

SgaleDiaiOn, {MalediClio^) a Curfe, which Was
of old ufually annexed to Donations of Land^ made
to Churches and Religious Houfes. Si quis au.

tern (quod non cftamusj) banc noflram Donationem in

frin^tre temptavcrir^ perfejfus fit gelidis glaciarum ftati

bus &. malignorum Spintuum terribiles tormentirum

cruciatus evafife non ^uiefcaty nifi prius in riguis fceni

tentije gemitibus, & pura emendatione emendavtrit.

Charta' Regis Athelftani Monaft. de Wiltune.

Anno 933.
Again
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Again, Fenientihus contra h^c ^ de^rutnttbus ea^

occurr^t Deus in gUdio ir.e ^* furoris O* vtndi^^

r/talediBionis atema. Servantib:is autem haz 0* dc
findent:bHS ea, oaurrat Dcus in pace, gratia ^ fnifc-

ricordia & falute atcrna. Amen
^ jitnen^ Amsn.

Charta Willielmi de VVarenna, Surrei^c Comiris.

Sliiod ft forte poji h^c aliqitis h<eredum meorum de

hits EUnnofnis^A pr^fata Ecclcjia aliquid ahftiiletit^ ex

0''e meo in confpcEfu Dei fit iUe malediBusy & in tre-

mendo Judicio^ m'fi refipufr/tj cmdemnatus, Amtn*

Charta Roberti Camerarii Comitis Richmundiae, in

Bib!. Cotton.

2l5aiefefanfp, (from the Fr. Malfaire, i. e. To
offend or tranfgrefs,) a Doing of Evil, a Tranl
grefling. Croke's Rep. i Par. fol. 266.

S15aitrent, tljalerot, or SBaletolte; (Fr. Male-

tojle^ i, e. Malum vel i7idebitu7n Tclonium.) In the

Statute called the Confirmation of the Libertiesy &Cy

Anno 25 Edw. 1. cap. 7. is interpreted to be a Toll

of 40 .r. for every Sack of Wool. Stow in his An-

nals od^W^ it a Maletoty foLj^Ci, See the Stat.

Taliagio non C'ncedendo, Anno e\ufdem. (Eotljlllg

from l)enrefo;tf) fliall be fakVii of ^acb^ of

2ll00f, bp Colour fiDccaflOn of Maletent,

In irance they had an extraordinary Tax called

Maletope, firft exafled by Philip the Eair.

S^allgnare fignlfies the fame as to maim any

one. 9^i ordinatum occidcrit vel Malignaveric cmtn-

det ei pcutrcBum ejl. Leg. H, I. cap. 1 1.

^alignU*r, /. e* Olabolus

:

Preh Dolor f hunc feft{lit propria de fede Malignus.

£^alin* See Marie.

S^afina, See Ledo.

Sl3atm0bUrp* hec MaidHlfi urbs.

flKalO gratO, Unwillingly. LiLertatem Ecclefia

qH0m ipfe ntmquam auxit fed nt^fgnifici anteceffores fui

Male grato juo ftabilicrmt ^ i. e. He being unwil-

ling. Matt. Par.f Anno 12^$.

aSaibeilfe^ ( from the Fr. Malvueillance, i. e.

Malice) may be ufed in our Records for Mifde-

meanors, or malicious Pratliccs. Record, de hits

qu£ fiehant in Pari, 4 Edx9, 3. Liberatain Cancellaria

per Hen. de Edneftow Clerictem Pari. Ces fo7it tes Trea-

fons, Fdoniesy Malveilles faitx, au nofire Seigneur le

Roy a Jon people per Roger, de Mortimer^ ©"V. EX
libro nigro de Wigmore, penes Edw. Harley mil.

Balnei.

'^alfaeifia is a warlike Inftrument ; which Matt.

Parif tells US is d,Petrardy ufed to beat down Walls.

Propter Petrariam qua Malevcifii gallice nuncupatur

qua cum maehinis aliis Franci ad caflrum locatd muris

acrtter crebris cum i£iibt0 verberabant.

3SaI\3ei0 PgOCUrO^^ ( in Art. fuper Chirtas,

tap. \o.) is underftood of fuch as ufe to pack Ju-
ries by Nomination, or other Praftice or Pro-

curement. 2 infl. fol. t^6i.

^an fometimes fignifies a Nag, from the Lat.

Mannus: And therefore amongft the Laws of King
Alfred we find Manthcof i. e. an Horfe-ftealer.

^ana, i. e. an old Woman. We read it in

Gernjois of Tilbury, cap.^$. Mulieres agnofco Manas

noftras qua pro:efferunt in diehtts iftts^ ^c*
£I5anagium, (from the Fr. Manance^ a dwelling

or inhabiting) a Manlion-Houfe or Dwelling- place.

ConceJJt capitale Managium meum cum pertinentiis.

Charta Nich. de BalQiam, fine dat.

©anagium* Monaftic. 2 Tom. pag. 82. Mana-
gium ejufd^m Hugonis cum Campo adjacente,

a^anbote, (Sax.) a Recompenfe for Homicide,

or a Compenfation due to the Lord for the Slaugh-

ter of his Man or Vaffal. (Manbote vfro, i. e. Com-
penjatio Domino ' perfolvcnda pro homine Juo occjo. )

Anglorum lege Regi (ir Archiepifcopo tres Marcas de ho-

minibus eorum proprius : Sed Epifiopo cjufdem Coi7iitatHs

& Co7iJ:ili ^ diipifero Regis viginti Joiidos, Barofjtbus

autem aliis decern folidos, &c* Spel. de Concil

Vol. !• tol. 621. See Hoveden parte pojlcr. annal.

fol. 344. and Bott. See Wera.

iSjJanra, (Charta RejTis Eadgari Ecclef. Sanfti
|

Pauli, Anno 867. Indiitione l y. Cum tato digno

pf'etiOy \. e. Ix Mancas in auro puriffmoj was a

fquare Piece of Gold, commonly valued at thirty

Pence ; and Mancufa was as much as a Mark of Sil-

1

Ver. l^otes upon Canutus\ Lam, (i. C. , Manucufa, \

Coined with the Hand.) So in the Laws of King
/na, Cftp* dp. Ex ^ejlimatime capitis viri qui '-uicenis

dum 'vixerat ejiimatury folidis, fubtrahantur 3 o folidi i

ad conipenj'andam domino mortem. But the Manea was
|

not always of that Value, for fometimes it was va-

lued at iix Shillings, Leg.H.i. cap. 6^. Manca feoc

folidis aftimctur: ' But the Shilling was then but
|

five Pence. And the Mahcufa was a Sort of Mo-
ney ufed by the Englifli Saxsnsy equal in Value to

our Half-Crown' For Thom, in his Chroniclcy tells

us, ThZZ Mancufa efl pondw duornm folidorum& fex

dcnariorur4. And with him agrees Du Cange, in
|

njerbo roita plena, where he fays, that twenty

Mancig make fifty Shillings for Manca and Mafi-
j

cufa are promifcuoufly ufed in the old Books for

the fame Money. But Spelman and Somner fay, that

a Mancufa was equal to our Mark.
#anriple, {Manceps, a Clerk of theKitchin, or

j

Caterer,) an Officer anciently fo called in the In-

ner-Tfwple, ( now he is called a Steward there,)

and ftill ufed in Colleges ; of whom Chaucer, our an-

cient Poet, and a Student in this Houfe, thus i

21 Manciple tl}£ve Ica^f m tl)£ arcmplf,

jEDf Irijicl) an Cafour0 miijljt taken enfcmpl^

^iBmamiimy Manchefler in Lancafhire.

WmXidixmjSi is a Writ that lay after the Year
and Day, where in the mean Time the Writ called

Diem claufit extremum had not been fent out to the

Efcheator.. Eitz. Nat. Br. /o/. 253, b. See Diem
claufit extremum. Mandamus was alio a Charge to

the Sheriff, to take into the King's Hands all the

Lands and Tenements of the King's Widow, who,

againft her Oath formerly given, married with-

out the King's Confent. Reg. jol. t^s* See

md'/sc.

^ailDatarp, (Mandatarius,) he to whom a Com-
mandment or Charge is given. Alfo he that comes
to a Benefice by a Mandainm.

fll^anDate (Mandatum) is a Commandment judi-

cial of the King, or his Juftices, to have any 1

Thing done for the Difpatch of Juftice whereof!
you may fee Diverfity in the Table of the liegijler

Judicial on this Word. The Bifhop's -WW^r^ Co

the Sheriff, Anno 3 1 Eliz. cap. p.

#anOafum is fometimes taken for a Report or

Rumour, as in Mat. Parif. A?inoii^l. Urgebant

Regem Mandata ultramarinorum. Sometimes 'cis ta-

ken for that Part of a Monaftery where Guefts

were entertained, viz. Fecit reparars & ermndari

domum Mandati ubi recipiuntur kofpites & pauperes*

Du Cange.

fl^aumcejef was anciently ufed for Tenentes, or

Tenants. ConciL Synodal, apud Cloverfho. Anno S22.

Stiiinfolo aliem manent. And it was not lawful

ibr them or their Children to depart without
Leave of the Lord.
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£15anacnaiT, To buy in the Market. Si njcviet

ad njercatutn qui Mangonanc in cafeo <3 but'm. Leg.

x^ithelrcd, apud Brompton, cap. 24.

SKaiJgonuiJ , a warlike Inftrument, made to

caft Stones againft the Walls of a Caftle. And
it differs from a Petrard thus, viz.

hiterea grojfos Fetraria mitt It ad i9<tus^

Jjjidue Ufides Mangonellus que mmcrcs.

fl[8anipulu.8f was an Hdndkerchief which the

Prieft always had in his Lett-hand.

^Banning, (Maropera,) a Day's Work of a Man.
In fome ancient Deeds I have feen rcferved fo much
Rent, and fo many SBannincjS* Howbeit, Md-

nivga (from the Sax. ^Qanunge^ i. e. Mrrmitio)

fignifies conventum ad canfas difiiptandas indi5lu?/i,

Etnominentur in Maning^ fmgukrum pr^cpofitorum tot

homines. Leg. Adelftan, apud Brompton, cap j.

95annirc is where one is cited to appear in

Court, and ftand to the Judgment ther<r. It dif-

fers from BmmirQi For though both fignify a Cita-

tion, yet one is a Citation by the Adverfary, and
the other by the Judge. Leg. H. 1. cap. 10. Du
Cange,

QiJano;, (Manmum, from Mancndo, of abiding

there y becaufe the Lord of it did ufually refide

there.) Eft feodum mbile partim njajfallis (quos Te-
nentes uocamus) oh cert a ftrvitia concejfum \ partim

Domino in -ufum Familia fua^ cum jurifdiBione in 'vaf-

faliosf oh conctjja prA'di'a refervatum^ ^t^e va[faitis

conceduntur terras dicimus tenementales, qua domino

rejlrvantur dominicaks. Totttm vero ftodum domi-
nium appcUatuty olim Baronia; und: Curia qua

huic fraeft jurifdiClioni hodie Curia Baronis mmen
retinet.

As touching its Original, which was after the

Conqucft viz. There was a certain Compafs of

Grt)und granted by the King to fome Baron^ or

fuch-like Man of Worth, for him and his Heirs to

dwell upon, and toexercifefome Jurifdiftion, more
or lefs, within that Circuit, as he thought good to

grant, performing fuch Service, and paying fuch

yearly Rent for the fame, as he by his Grant re-

quired ; and that afterward this great Man par-

Celled his Land to other meaner Men, enjoining

them again fuch Services and Rents as he thotighc

good ; And by that Means, as he became T enant

to the King, fo the Inferiors became Tenants to

him. See Perkinses Refervations, 67c. and Horns

Mirror of Juftice, lib. t. cap. du Roy /Alfred. In thefe

Days, a Manor rather fignifies the Jurifdiflicm and

Royalty incorporeal, than the Land or Scite ; For a

Man may have a M^wor inCrofs^ that is, the Right

and Intereft of a Court- Baron, with the Perquifues,

and another enjoy every Foot of the Land belong-

ing to it. Kitchin^ foL BraBon^ lib. 5. TraB, 5.

cap. 28. nu. I. See Fee* A Mj?ior may be com-

pounded of divers Things', as, of an Houfe, Ara-

ble Land, Pafture, Meadow, Wood, Rent, Ad-

vowfon, Court-Baron, and fuch like. And this

ought to be by long Continuance of Time, beyond

Man's Memory : For at this Day (as fome hold)

a M>tncr cannot be made, becaufe a Court Baron
cannot be made and a Manor cannot be without

a Court.Baron, and two Suiters at leaft. See DjI:

ligrout.

' £l?anfe, (Mavfus, vel ManfaJ an Habitation or

Farm : Alfo an Hide of Land*, and the rofTcfTors

of fuch were called Manenies* Spelm.

^anftr, /. a Baftard. The Difference of fc-

3

vcral Words which fignify a Baftaic!, may be feen

in thefe Verfes

:

Manferibus Scortunt, fd M^cha mthk dedit ortum^

Ut Jtges a Spied, fie Jpurtus eft ah anjic/f^

Sunt naturahs qui 7iobls funt fpiciaUs.

^anSon, ( SUnftOy frcm ManendoJ a Dwelling-

houfe, a Country Habitation, moft commonly uied

for the Lord*5 chief Dwelling houle within his Fee

;

otherwile called the Capital Mfu.^ge, or the chief

Manor-place. See Skene ^ verbo Matiftis. Tke Latm
Word Manfia^ in the Charter granted by King
Kenulphui to Ruchm, Abbat of y^hingdon^ and men-
tioned by Sir Edvard Coke in his Report de Jure Re-

gis Eicliftaftnoy fecms to fignify a certain Quantity

of Lcind. Hida vel Man/ia, Mat. Weftm. in An-
no 857. And in a Charter of Edw, Conf it is writ-

ten Manfa. Vide Hift, of Paulsy fol. 189. BraSion,

Itb, 5. traS. 5. par. i. ManflO ejfe poterit conftruHa

ex plurlbus dumibus veJ una^ qua erit habit ai 10 una isf

fola ftne njicino^ etiam ^ fi /i//^ ManflO Jit vicinata

non erit ifiHa, quia njiiia efi ex pluribus Manfionibus

vicinata & iollata ex pluribus vicints. Fleta, lib. 6.

cap. yi. Sometimes Manfto fignifies a Family^ asj

Terra?n 50 Manfionum, &c. Concilium Clovefhocy

j^nno 8co. But that which in ancient Latin Au-
thors was called Hida^ was afterwards called Manful

^

i. e. as much Land as one Plough could till in aYear.

2^anQaugt)ter (
Homiddlum ) is the unlawful

killing a Man without prepenfed Malice ; as, when
two meet, and upon fome fudden Occafion falling

out, the one kills the other. It differs from Murder,

becaufe it is not done with foregoing Malice ; and
from Chance-medlfy, becaufe it has a prefent Intent to

kill: And this is F.lony, but admits Clergy for the

firftTime. Stamf Pi. Cor, lib* i. c.^. and Brit, c.^.

It is confounded with Murder in the Stat. 28 Ed, 3,

cap. II. *Tis derived from the Saxon ^anrlite,
Amongft King/w/»'s Laws, 33, there is a Title De
Homicidio, and the Ciime there mentioned is Man-

ftaughter, in the fame Senfe as 'tis now taken

;

which is yet more plain in the Laws of Canutus,

where the fame Djftinftion was made between
Murder ditld Manftaughter as now, ^iz, Lfg. 53. If

a Man is killed openly and premeditately, then the

PeiTon fhall be delivered to the Kindred of the

Slain, Cff. But if on his Trial the Faft is proved,

but not wilful, let the Bifhop judge him.

S15anluni, and S15aflira, are ufed in Domefday,

and other ancient Records ^ for NianftonesW habit a-

cula villicorum. But \t\Chartade /in. i Ed, j.w. 3. we
read, De tribus Manfuris terrae in IVigornia. Quaere.

aSanfura, the fame with Manfto.

Spanfus, anciently a Farm. Seldins Hift. of

Tythes, pag. 62. The fame with Hida,

Hac Iniitntura teftatur, quod Rtgi?ialdt4S Grey Domim
nus da Hajinigs^ W^isford & Je Ruthin tradidit Jo-

hanni Snivdirs. Manfum Manerii d^ Bedworthy &c.
Dat 18 Hin. 6. Here Manfum Manerii is ufed for

the Manor-Houfe, or Manur-Piace. Manfum capi-

ta le dicitur de adituf Domini Maneriij quas Aulam
'vugo nuncupant. Manfum or Mavfus is foaietimes

confounded with Mejuagium. Spelman. There
were in Ihort Time conferred on the Monaftery of
Everfham 120 Manfcs, fays Crefty in "b'lS Chari^h- Hi-

ftory, fol. 530. a. Which Manfes are ^in fqme Re-
cords latined Mamntes. Sometimes a Hide of Land,

and a Manfe are confounded. Jllud Manfum five

Mfuagium. Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol 6y8. a.

ilBamib^iUtn, the Handle or Hafc of a Sword

or Uflgger. Jur. prafentant quod A, deC. Aurifaber

2 JuTiit
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^ 7unu\ 2 Jac. apud S.fradiSi, quoddam Manubrium

pugionis fcrrerum, Anglice diHum, 3l ©agger^^il^illt

Of liron, &C. ^^ud Maidftoiu

SiSaniicaptio is a Writ that lies for a Man,
vvlio taken on Sufpicion of Felony, and offering

fufficient Bail for his Appearance, cannot be ad-

mitted thereto by the Sheriff, or other having

Power to let to Mainprife. Fitz. Nat, Br. foL 249.
See Miiwprife. How diverily it is ufed, fee tlie Table

of Reg. of Writs ; and Pryns /Inimadiierflons^ fol. 26H,

^Igauucl, {Manuelis,) that whereof prelent Pro-

fit may be made, or that is employed or ulld by
the Hand. Starrf. Pr^rog. fol. 54. As fuch a

Thing in the Manuel Occmat ion of one, /. e. aftual-

ly ufcd or employed by him.

5l5auu&CtllC, i. c. Worked with the Hand.
Ug. H. I . cap, 90.

t1?anumtft\on (Manu7niffio) is the freeing a Vil-

lain or Slave out of Bondage. The Form of this

in the Time of a Conqueror,* Lamb, in his j^nhai.

fol. I 26. fets down in thefc Words, Si quis 'uelit fer^

vum fuum liberurn facerCy tradat mm njicecomiti per

manum dextramy m plcm comitatUy (5* quietum iHum

cUmare debet a jugo Jervitutis fua per Manumifiio-

nem, o^evdat ei liberas port as vias, tradat

iUi libera arma^ fcilicet lanceam ^ gladiutn^ ^ deinde

liber homo efficitur. Some alfo were manumitted by

Charter. Pide Brooke^ tit. ViHer.age^ fol. 305. Ano-
ther Way of manumitting was, tor the Lord to

take the Bondman by the Head, and fay, / vill

that this Man be free^ and then fliove him out of his

Hand. There v/2iS Mo ManumiJ/jon implied^ as,

when the Lord made an Obligation for Payment
of Money to the Bondman at a certain Day, or

fued him, where he might enter without Suit, or

the like. See ^etf.

ED W A R D U S Dei Gratia, Rex j^agli^

Franc: & Dominus Hibernia, tmnilus ad quos

pr^tfentes Liters mJhiC pervenerinfy Salutem. 6ci'

atis quod nos ex gratia nojira fpeciali ^ ex m'.ro motu

yioftro Manumilnmus & ab omni jugo Jervitutis libera-

Johannem Dedwiche de Orkton in Ccw. Heref

Huibandmany & Will* Dedwiche d^ eadem Hnf
bandman Nativos nojlros de Manerio five Dominio nofiro

de Orleron pradiEf. Cum omnibus b.nis & catallis

fuis (5* tota corum fquela & progenie de eorum corpo-

ribitf procreatis five procreandis, Ita quod nec nos nec

Hcredes nec Succejfores ?icc j^Jfgnati nojlri aliquod Juris

njel clamd ratione alicujus Villenagii in iifdem Jo-
hanne Willielmo feu de eorum progenie procreatis

five procreandisy feu de bonis Sp* catallis fuis exigert

'vel njendicare poterimus in futuro^ ^c. In cujus rei

teflimon* has literas yiojiras fuh figillo noflro Cor/jitatus

nojlri Marchia fieri fcimus Patentes Dat. njicsfmo

die M nfis Aprilis /inno Regni mfiri oSIavo. Ex ipfo

autographo penes Johan. Colman Gen.

SBanuopera, Cattle, or any Implements ufed in

Hulbandry. j^c etiamdeodanda^ t hejaururn invent urn,

omnia bona catalia ifocata Manuopera inventa

,

&c. Moiialt. I Tom. pag 977. So in Fleta, lib. 2.

cap. 52. par. 42. Probatores cum Manuopere capti^

i. e. Fares cataHorum. Et omiiiynoda Cat alia vocata

Manuopera, cum quacur>q\ pcrjona in eijdem cafta.

Pat. I? Hen. 4. Par. 1. m. 14. See Mainer.

SBailUpallU^* S^pc obvenit in forenfi dialeSfo, pro

famulo & frviente Domeflica. Spelman. Erat cul-

pabilis tanquam de Manupafto. (Menmod, cap. 16.

n.6.) i.e. He thAl be culpable, as of a Thing
done by hispwn Hand, or by one of his Faniiiy.

Giojf. in X. Scriptor^ So fliat M.inupaflui fi^uifics a

Domeftick : 5iManupaftum alicujus accu}etnr de

furto. Leg. H. I. cap. 66.

SKanuB was anciently ufed for an Oath, and
for him that took it, a Compurgator. As we of-

ten find in old Records, Tertid, quarta^ decima,

tnanu jurare\ that is, the Party was Co bring fo

many to fwear with him, that they believed what
he vouched was true: If he fwore alone, it was

pTOpna manu tr unica.

ipanutenintia is a Writ ufed 5n cafe of

Maintenance* Reg. of IVrits^ fol. 182, and 185?

See Maintenance.

Sl5antoO;itl), (Sax. ^anpyp]>,) the Price or

Value of a Man's Life or Head; every Man, ac-

cording to his Degree, being rated at a certain

Price
;

according whereunto Satisfaftion was of

old made to his Lord for the killing him

£l5ara, a Merc, or great Pond, that cannot be

drawn dry. Mon. /^ngL 1 Par. fol. 666. b.

Sl^arabOtH were a Sort of Spanijl Gold Coin,

formerly current here.

SJ^avCR is now thirteen Shillings and four Pence

but in the Reiga of H nryJ. it was only fix Sftil

lings and a Peny in Weight*, for the Shillings as

well as the Pence were then weighed, or went by

Weight*, and fome were coined, and fome only

cut in fmall Pieces. New thofe that were coined

were worth fomething more than the other. D
Tihindi hommis occifi wera debent reddiy &(. 30 Sol

& $ Devar. ad Manbotam, idem hodie 5 Marca? de

Theftndo, i, e. Thaino 1 20 SoL qui faciunt 20 Marcas.

Leg. H.I. See Mark. «

iBarcatU, the Rent of a Mark by the Year. Et

unam Marcatum redditw de l^cwenton* Mon. 1 Tom.
pag. 341.

515arcl)erj0^, or?Lo;Di^? 9l5circf)er0, were the No
blemen that lived on the Marches of Wal s, or Scot^

landy who in Times paft (according to Camden) had

their private Laws, & poteflatem vita necis, like

Petty Kings, which are now abolithed by the Sta-

tute 27 Hen. 8. cap. 26. Of thefe M(trchers, you may
xtdi^ AnnozH.Of. 18. 26 H. 8. c.6. and I Ed. 6*

cap. 10. Where they are called M^>'t^^>'^« And
in old Records, the Lo^ ds M.^rchers of t^'^nlcs were cal.

led M^rchiones de Marchia Waliia. See Marquis. See

alfo I & 2 Ph. & Mar: cap. i 5.

fl^arri)r0 ( Marchia, from the Sax. COeape.
Signum Limataneum) are the Bounds and Limits be

tween us and Wales., or between us and Scotland. Anno
t/^Hen. 8. c 9. Which laft are divided into JTy? and
Middle Marches. Anno 4 5. p. J. and 22 Ed. ^
cap. 8. The Word is uied in the Statute 24 H.w. 8

cap. 12. generally for the Precinfts of the Kings
Dominions. So in Charta Divijhnis imperii Caroli

M^gniy cap. i. you will find, that Nstilus eorum fratris

Jui terminos vel regni limitts invadere prafumat n que

fraudulenter ingredi ad contutbandum regnum ejus njel

Marcas minuendas. Du Frefn Glofl!

S^arctjBf, (M.irchctura.) Confuetudo pecuniaria in

Mjfncipiorum fitiabus maritandit. Draft lib 2. tit. I

cap. 8. num 2. Merchetum vero pro filia dare no?i

' cmpetit libero homini. Extenta Manerii de Wivenho,

,
iS Dec. 40 Edw. 3. & alia 13 Edw. 5. Anno

1

Dom. 1230. Rich. Burr tenet untim M^juaglum. E
debet Tal/agium, Se^lam Curia & £15^1X1] tt hoc mcdo,

I

quod [i TKaritare volutrit filiamJuam cuni quodam liber

homine txtra viliam^ faciet pactm Domijti pro marita

gio, & fi
€:im maritavtrit alicu't Cuftumario^ Villa.

\ fill di-bit pro man tagio. Merchctum, hoc tfi quod

Secherr.anni nativi d^'bt nt joivere pro fHabus juis

corruptis Jive dtfioratis J s. 4/V. Reg. Abba thist: de

Burgo, in Bib). Cotton. I his Cuftum, v(lh lomc
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Difference, is in divers Parts of England and IValer,

asalfo in Scotlavdy and in the Ifle of Guemfey. See

^Spclwamt large on it. By theCuftom oftheManor
ofDineWf in the County of Carmarthen, every Te.

nant at the Marriage of his Daughter pays ten Shil.

, lings to the Lord, which in the Britifh Language is

called (I5toab^^^ercl)eD, i.e. a Maid's Fee. See

Maiden Rents, zndGvpah' MercheJ. Set Matriage,

The Cuftom for the Lord to lay the firft Night
with the Bride of his Tenant was very common in

Scotland^ and in the North Parts of England: But

it was abrogated by Malcolme the Third, at the

Inftance of the Queen ; and inftead thereof a

a Mark was paid to the Lord by the Bridegroom.

From whence *tis called Marcheta tduUeris^

fll^aremium. See Maeremium.

^arefljal, {MarefcaUm^ from the Germ. ®arfc
Clja'lb, i.e. Equitam Magijier.) With Us there are

divers Officers of this Name, the Chief is the

Earl'MarJlyal of Englandy mentioned Ann9 i Hen. 4.

cap.^j. and in divers other Statutes. HisOfficecon-
fills efpecially in Matters of War and Arms, as

well with us, as in other Countries ; as you may
read in Lupanm de Magifiratibus Francis, lib. 1 . cap.

Mare/ballus, &' libra rubro de Scacc, foU 3 a.

The next is the Marfhal of the Ki g's Houfe, whofe

fpccial Authority is (accorxling to Briton) in the

King's Place, to hear and dctc mine all Pleas of

the Crown, and Suits between thofe of the King's

Houfe and others withm the Verge, and to pu-

ni(h Faults committed within the Verge, &c, Cromp.

Jurifd. fol. 102. Jnno 18 £<j^jj^. 3. Stfit, 2. cap, 7.

and other Statutes. See more of this Office in

Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 4.

There are other Inferior Officers of this Name,
as Marfhal of the Juftices in Eyre^ Anno 3 Edw. i,

cap. 1 9. Marshal of the King's Bench, Anno 5 Edyo. 3

.

cap, 8. who hath the Cuftody of the Prifon, cal-

led the King'S'Benchy in Southwark. I find alfo in

Fleta, lib. 2, cap. i ^. Mention of a Marfhal of the

King's Hall. There is alfo a Marjhal of the Exchequer,

Ann9 51 Hen.-^, Stat.s- to whom the Court com.

mits the Cultody of the King's Debtors, for fecu-

ring the Debts. He alfo afligns ShcrifFs> Cuftomers,

and CoUeftors, their Auditors, before whom they

(hall account.

^arettuin, (from the Frencli Marcr, a Fen or

Marfh,) Maiih Ground, which the Sea or great

Rivers overflow, i Inft. fol. 5. a.

Sl^argiDUnunu Dever-CaftU.

i^ariage, or il9arnage, (Mmtagium,) fignifies

not only the lawful joining of Man and Wife, but

alfo the Intereft of bcftowing a Ward or a Wi
dow in Marriage. Mag. Char, cap, 6. And it

fignifies Land given in Marriage. BraBon^ lib, 2.

cap. 34, & 35>. See alfo Skene on the Word Mari-

tagiuwf which (according toGlanvil, lib. 7. caf.i )

is that Portion which the Hufband receives with

^is Wife. Sec Dower, Recipuit Mariagium fuum.

So Ecc^ejiayn fanSii ^icholai cum adjacent e fundo in

Mariagio concejfu. See ofwald's Law^ *uiz^ Mar-
riage prohibited to Priefts. Placita fub H. IViii.

Ma^nardqui tenuit terras in Hurji cognofcit fe ejfe Villa-

nutn Abbatis de Abingdon (5 tenere de eo in Villanag'io

C per Villanas confuetudincsj (viz.) per fervitinm

18 d. per Annum^ £5* dandi Maritagium 6* marches

turn pro filia C fwrore fua ad njoluntatem Abbatis ^
facicndo omnes villanas cojifuetudives

.

il^ariDunUm, Caerwarthen.

fl©aritagio amiffo per Defaultam, is a Writ
for the lenant m Frank Marriage to recover

Lands, &c. whereof he is deforced by another.

Reg. foU 171 . 4

flliJaritaglO fO;i0faCtO» See Fori^faaura Mari'
tagii.

£©antagium, /. e, that Portion which is given

with a DiughLcr in Marriage. So Glanvil ; In alia

modo accipitur dosfectmdum legesRomanas
,
fecundum quas

proprie appellatur dos, id quod cum rr.uiere datur *vir0y

quod vulgariter dicitur Maritagium. Lib. 2. c. 18.

fl^aritagium, or fll^arriagr, ftriftiy taken, is

that Rip,ht which the Lord of the Fee had to mar-

ry the Daughters of hisVaifals after their Death:
Others tell us, it was that Profit which might ac-

crue to the Lord by the Marriage of one under

Age, who held his Lands of him by Knight's Ser-

vice. TJiis feems plain by the Statute of M.-rton^

cap. '7. Maritagium ejus qui infra atatm cfl de n/er6

jure pertmet ad Dominum feed:*

fl^aritima 3>U2li2^, the Emolument arifing to

the King from the Sea, which Sheriffs anciently

collcfted
J
but was afterwards granted to the Ad-

miral. Pat. SHen.-^. w3. 4. Richardus de Lucy
dtcitur habere Maritagium Anglix.

St^diXk, (Merca, from the Sax. Mcape^ i. e.

Signum*) In ancient Time I find a Mark of Gold
was eight Ounces, Stovo's Annals, pag. 32. and was

valued at 6/, in Silver, Rot. Mag. Pipa de Anno

I Hen. 1. or, as others write, 61. 13 ^d. A Mark
of Silver is now well known to be 13 /. 4 d. Char.

Reg. Joh. de. dote B»Regina (quondam ux. R,Richardi.)

Paten. 3 Joh. m, J 7. n. 31. Ajjig^avimus ei pro dote

fua mille marcas argenti annuatim, 1 3 ^d compit^

tnt is pro Mavc^. Sec Marca. Tis incertain when
it firft came fixed to this particular Value. Mat^
thcw Paris tells us, that it was fo early as the Year
1 1 94, in the Life of Guarinus, Abbat of St. Alban.

ii^arket (Mercatus) comes from thcVr. Marche,

I. e. Emporium, forum nundinarium, and fignifies the

fame Thing with us*, as alfo the Liberty or Privi-

lege whereby a Town is enabled to keep a Market.

Old Sat. Br. foL 1 49. So Bracion ufes it, Lib, 2.

cap. 24. nnmh. 6. and Lib. 4. cap. 46. where he
ftiews, that one Market ought to be diftant from
another Sex leucas & dimidiam e^^' tertiam partem

dimidia. By Stat. 27 Hen. 6. c/9p. 5. no Fair nor

Market is to be kept upon any Sunday^ nor upon
the Feafts of the Afcenpon of our Lord, Corpus

Chriftij the Ajfumption of our Blefled Lady, All

Saints, nor Good^Friday except for neceffary Vi-

rtual, and in the Time of Harveft.

It was cuftomary in former Times, that moft
Fairs and Markets were kept on Sundays 5 and in

many Places they are Itill kept in the Church-yard.

This Coftom fo far obtained, that tho' it was pro-

hibited by feveral Kings, yet we fee by the Sta-

tute before mentioned it continued till the Reign of
Hcnty VI. This Cuftom is mentioned in Mat. Parif

Anno 1 200. Nundinus vcro Mercata Dominico die

interdixit quod omnia qttdt diebM Dominicis per Angliam

fieri confueverunt , (^c.

£^arbet3elD, (reSHus fl0arfeetgeln.) Et talent per

an. le Streteward & le Marketzeld xviii s. &ob.
m omni terra perrimnte ad Honorem de Haul ton. Ex
Cod. M. S. in BibL Cotton. It fignifies Toll of the

Market, the Word Zeld importing a Payment. I

find it elfewhere written :^arfeetl}!3alDt Plac

apud Ceflriam^ 3 i Edw. 3

.

fl^ark^idennp was one Penny paid at Maldon

by thofe who had Pipes or Gutters laid or made out

of their Houfes into the Streets. Hill. 15 Edw, 1.

Mr. Phillips of Purveyance.

i31J)arla DUrabiliO? ell fimO* Eo quod fimus defcen-

dcndo, Maria afcendo confurhitur. FJeta, Ub. 2. C. 76.

ilparlbo^oufil).
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£P>afIbO^OligI)* Sec Cunetw

^arlt (Maria isf Marler^i, from the Sax. Map^cl^
m^utla) is a kind of Earth or^lineral, which Men,
in divers Parts of this Realm caftupontluir Land,

to make- {t more fertile, tc fe orherwife called Mi-
Anno 17 Ed\x>, 4. taf. 4- ^

'

i^ricritim or tajarWtmr, aMnricplt. Soaj^^
"

—

qtiod egtf Ro^crns t/Zomhc dtdi^'^Heiiruo de Hup-
fort & b&edibus fuis^ &c. '

£f guod hnbeh^it 'oiflnm

libertatem & liberam ccmmrrntam in hfcis, in planis, in

Viis, in JemiliSy in ajuisy ih mctcndinis, in brua/iiSy

inturbariisy in quarrer. in pifc-iriis^ //7 Marleriis,

in ortmibns aim locis & afficitmntis ad yradiElum Mafie .

rium de Tonge fpe(lan.— Et quod capiant M^rlalm ffo

voluntate fua adterram fua?n marlcnd. Atid in ano-

ther Deed, xx. Jcras terra Marlatas^ Mtirled Lands,

a^armtJ^IU^ lPannu5, f. e. Cioth of many Co-
lours. Tunica de rjuodm panno marmorco fpip cum

rotis & grifonibiiSy &c. Du Cange.

S15arque (from the Sax, M^^P-;, i. e. Sigmim.

or rather from the Fr. Marque, i. e. bonorim detentio)

fignifies in our ancient Statutes as much as /if/'n

fals'^ a^ Anno 4 Hen. c^p, 7. Marques and Refri-

fuU are ufed as Synonyma, and Lettns of Marque -iss

the fame Signification. See Keprifils,

^arquif^ or S0avqm(0 (M^nhiOy qui regioms

Umiiein incoUt) is a Title ofHonour next before an

Earl, and ';iext after a Duke. Marchipnes IVaUia^

viz- RggerUs de Mortuo-n^ari iacohus de ^udeley, Ro-

gerus de ' CUford^ Rcgerusde -Leyburn ^ Hamo txiranius

dr* ilLe de J^ur-icrvilla ^ cum fluril^uiaiiis^ qui de bello

fradiBo Je Levcs nuper fugerunt^ ^•c. Matt. Weftm.
in Anno 1264. pag. 22.5.

^ar^Jflf. See MareJhaL
,

flpavfijallit (Marefialda) is^ the Court or Seat of

the Marjhd'^ alfo ufed for the Vflfon in

fb called ; the Reafon whereof^nay be, becaule tlie

Marjhal of the King's Houfe was wont, perhaps,

t6 fit tliere in Judgment, orlceep hisPrifon. Se6
the Stat. 9 Rich: 1. tap, ^. Art& 1 Hen. 4. tap, 2;

partial Jlato, is the Law that depends upon the

joft and arbitrary Power and Pleafure of the Kine,
of his Lieutenant, in Time of* Wars: For though
the, King does not in Time of Peace make any
Law<?, but by Confent of the Three Eftates in Piir-

fiament^ yet in Wars, by Reafon of the great

Dangers rifing from fmall Occafions, heufethab-
folute Power, in fo much as his Word goes for

Law. Smith de Kefub. AngU lib. 2. cap. 3. See Lav
tf Arms.

SPartifagium , for Martyrilogium. Monaftlc.

Tom. 2. pag. 522.

S^afagiutn, anciently ufed for a McfTuage. tt

unum Mafagium in villa it -Maudone^ ^c. Pat.

16 Rich. 2, -par. i. m. 30.

spader, VPricft. ' •

4?afffrei|is an Englijh Saxon Word, and figmfles^

a Merchant
i^^ffWw forSpa(rucU0, that is, a great Eatet:

Hon illicitp Mafticus deleBabatuf t.dulio. htg: tt. t

.

cap. '

,

^

(Glanfi Tejfona^) Olafidis nomine contrfiehtkr,

glans, cajlanea, fa^ina^ feus 45^ nuces, i3f alia qu^ke
qn^e tdi' & pafci poterunt prater herbam. Brafton^

lib. 4. 226. See Pefona. : ' '

^•

£Pager of ttie 3trmo?p (Magifter Jrm^'um t^

Armaturit Regis) is he that hath the Care and Ov^-^
fight of his Majefty's Arms ^vidi Armory \ and mem
tioned ^9 Ejiz. cap. j. His Fee loo Marks f^fr

Annum-

apauer of tfje Court of 2Slarfi0 ana Ji^Mxiw,

was the chid: OfSder of that Court, named in^
afiigned by theKingi t(^ v\rht)i^Cuftody, the
of the Court was committed, ^e&'tf* 'Aut!o 53 Ht^* 8.;

Citp, Bat this Court, ^th^he Oflker'^ -artd

Appurtenancrt' tllereof, \i adboliflied by M Gm^.
! .cap. 24^ : , i I .r >o • * X i

^R.i^fiT' Of tlTC fmiltm m^lgift'e'r facuitHtm)

is ' an Officti \m\^v tl>e ArciibiftdpS^f Cantcfbkr^y

who grants JLictiices, a^nd PiTpfciifiitions ^ aM'is
mentioned to ^ 27; Cxr, 2 Scatutefof lafittg lrti-

pofitions on Prcoeedings ^t ta\^4 \fji>h . •• -

0?a(ler of tij^ i^o?fe is he t?ha«hath the^iittle

an^^ Charge -of Che K^ng^ Stable, b^ihg an Officb

of high Account, and alWJiys 'beft<)w^d vrpmi foWe,

NoblemaJi of great Meiityiajfididrrtantioned '^^nno^

59 ^Eliz. cdf, 7* andJ i Edm 6. capif. This Officfct^

under thri ErtipcroTS of Roi^it^ was qa-ll^ti Cmeifacrl

StabuU. ' (
'•

' ' ' -
•

. "
i ^ f i.

fi|9a(ffr Of mt ':i»rtort igolifty ilfirfOffiderft^l

the King's Houfhold, of gi^tat/ GlfldSt^ hSfvJilg

Charge of all I^late uftd for tiie lving or Queen's

Table, or any great Officer in fionrt ^ m<\ of'izHl

Plate remaining/ in the Tcwem^' Ltmdoi^^ CfCh^iAs

and loofe Jewels not fixed to any (Garment, yfi^^t?

59 EliZ' cap. ^. . I ;

'

aSaffrr of rtj^r ftrnfi'^l^UlTjCflO^ (Magifter Hdf\
pitri Regis) is otherwlfe called Gr^^d Mafter of the \

Kin^s WujhoM^ and \^ ciVitdi UrdXt^tfiurd of ihe\

King's mofl hhtioUr^ble Houjhold, Anrk) 52 Hen. 8.

cap. :J9. But Prima Mari^, and cvafi fince, he4s|

called Lord ^tiward of tk^ King&lUiiijWd:^ Under

whom there is a Principal Officer ^f tlit Houftiold,
|

called the Mafter . of the Hvuftwld^ oFgrea^ AilthotH

ty, as well as Antiquit^^-

^aOev of fl)Ci jRiii8'B^95uffeitj9r,. Ar.a MafttMj
Officer in all Ri)yai Annieiy^ 'm6ft liecfeffary asjl

well for maintaWmg the Fbixes com pleat, well
I

armed, and trained, as alfo for ; Prevention I

fuch Fraudi as ocherwife may ^l:ce:edingly waftef

the Printers Trcafure, and extteamly.weakfcrt the:!

Forces, mentioned 2 Edm.^6*>cap^ «. AWd'l
Mufter-Mafter-GeHeral) Anno 55£/fe tap. 4,

^aUer of tl^t #mt> (Afino n Heft. 6k tap. Ht^,)\

ii now called the Warden cf the Mint^ nvhoft Office
[

is to receive the Silver of the Goldfmiths^ and to

pay them for .it, and tooverfte ail^tht^eft belong-
ing to his Function. 7

"

imager of tl)e ^D^iaiire (Anno jp E//^. ^ap, y.)
\

is a great Officer, to whofe Care all the King^s
|

Ordnance and Artillery is committed. •
^

opaflfr of tlje ^OBtB, was art .Officer 6f the I

King's Court, who had th^ Appointing, Placing,
|

and Dirplaciflg'of all fuch through England as pro-

vided' Poft-Horlcs for the fpeedy palling 6f the 1

King's MelTages, Xetters, PacquetS; ^hd other]
Bufinefs atid IS mentidned Anno 2 Edi^i Sj'kapi 5,

|

But now by Statute iz Car^ zcap.i^^, OneGe
nerai Ldttdr-Office or PbftOffice is fettfcd in Lok-

don\ the Malter of which Office is appointed by
j

the Kirig by Letters Patents, with Rates and
Rules prefcribed in the faid Aft for carrying Let^

ters^ '
•

• •
' A

J39a(ffr o( t\)t 3Rotl0 (Magifter mutor^)\t drt

Afliftant to th« Lord Chancellor of England in thd
|

High Court of ChanceryJ zndi in his Abfertce hear-* I

eth Caufes thore^ and gives Orders. Grompt. Juri\

fol.41. Mis Title in' his Patent is, CleHcus parvjtl

Bag^y Cuflos Ri^ulorum, i^f Domuf Cmverfotum^ be-*

caufe the Place where RoUi iff Chancer} are now
kept, was- anciently the Habitation Of thofe ^fjPi,

who were converted to Chriftianity : But thofe (

Convert^s gave themfeWes up to all Senfuality and
|

Ddd Wicked-
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I

Wickcdncfs, and therefore Edw. 3. Anno regni fui

\$u fuppreffcd them> and gave the Houre for the

fafc Keeping the RoUi of all Patents and Grants

which pafs the Great Seal, and the Records of

I

chancery. He is called CUrk. cf tbi Rolls ^ Anno
IX Rich. 2. cap, 2. and in Fortefcu^ wp. 24. And
no where Mafter of the RoUs^ until 1 1 Hen. 7. cap. 20.

And yet, caf. 25. Ejufdenij he is alfo called Cler^,

In which refpeft, Sir Tho. Smithy lib. z. cap. 10. fays,

I

he may nof unfitly be called Cuflos Arcbivorum. He
hath the bellowing the Office of the Sit Clerks,

1 and the Clerks of the Petty-bag, Examiners of the

Courtf and the Clerks of the Chapel. Anno 14 &
If Hen.%. cap. i. See Roll.

^attera of tt)e Cljancerp (Magiftri CanceUarU)

I arc Afiiftants Ui this Court to the Lord Chancellor,

or Lord Keeper, and Mafter of the Rolls. Of
thefe, there are fome Ordinary, and fome Extra-

ordinary % of Ordinary, there are Twelve, fthe

Mafter of the Rolls being accompted one and the

chief; whereof fome fit in Court every Day through-

jout each Term, and have referred to them (at

I

the Lord Chancellor's or Mafter of the Rolls's Dif-

cretionj the Ipterlocutory Reports for Rating Ac-

compts, computing Damages, and the like. They
adminifter Oaths, and take Acknowledgments of

Deeds and Recognizances. The Extraordinary do

aft in the Country, by taking Recognizances and

Affidavits, Acknowledgments of Deeds, &c. for

1
the Eafe of the Subjeft.

^dAtX of ttje aremple* The Founder of the

I Order of the Templar and all his Succeffors, were
called Magni templi Magiftrh and pBobably from
hence he was the Spiritual Guide and Direftor of

the temfte. Ever fined ihe Diffolution of that

Order, he is called Mafitr of the Temple.

S^^&zx Of t^e UllarDjobe (^Magifter Gardcroha)

a great Oj/ficer in Court, had, till the Fire of'[IS _ ^

London^ Anno 16^6, bis Habitation belonging to

that Office, called the Wardrobe^ near VnddhWharf
in London. He has the Charge and Cuftody of all

former Kings and Queens ancient Robes, remaining

fin the lomr \ and all Hangings, Biddings, drc. for

I the King's Houfes. He has alfo the Charge and De-
livery out of all Velvet or Scarlet allowed for Live-

ries, &c. Of this Officer, mention is made Anno

I

39 Eilz. cap. 7.

^39afl^gia, a Rod or Whip. Indigenacum dorfis

I

Maftigias, cervicibus jugum, isc failuros : GHdas de

I
ezctdio Britan. Sometimes 'tis taken for a Girdle.

fl^attiniW, i. e. a great Dog which we call a

Maftive. Canes & Maftini per omnes foreftas Anglic

\
occiduntur. Knighton, lib. z. cap. if.

i^afura, (Fr. Mafure;) an old decayM Houfe or

Wall, the Ruins of a Building. In burgo fuerunt

118 mafurs, reddebant 4 1. 2 s. Domefday.
^afura terrx, sunt in eifdem mafuris 60 Domus

I

plus quam ante fuerunt. Domefday. In Fr. Iflafure

detent^ is a quantity of Ground, containing about

I

four Oxgangs ; wixh us it is taken for DomUilium

I
cum fundo^ vel pro (undo turn dmicilio competenti.

Spateria, a great Beam, orTimber fit for Build-

1

ing. Vedi illis Materiam & ligna ad omnia necejjaria

[fua & ad Domos fuas ddificandau Monaftic. 1 Tom.
pag. 8x1.

Ci^ateriatUjBr, i. e. a Carpenter.

flPatituneDum, i. e. a Breakfaft. 'Tis mention
I
cd in a Cuftomary of the Priory of Lewes in

fol. i8. Lanceti falcabant pratum domini cum corredio

I

talif \. c. with fuch Provifion or Food. Ad Matitu

I

nellum fane ordeo& cafeo^ ad nonam potagio ^ duplici

cmpanagio^ i. e. a double quantity of Bread and
I Eatables.

C©atrimonium is fometimes taken for the In
heritance which defcends to a Man ex parte Matris

,

\\z.Cum omni buereditate Patrimonii G? Matrimonii fui^

i5fc.

il^atrina, /. e. a Godmother, Sometimes it

fignifies a Mother.in-Law.

G^atri;: (£cclefi:a, the Mother-ChurcK in the

Catheral, or that Chur*ch to which the People re-

fort for Sacraments and Burials. It^. H. i. cap. 19.

^O^atter in iDetD, and mttei of JRero^D, dif-

fer thus, (according to Old Nat. Br. foL 19) The
fii ft feems to be nothing elfe but fome I ruth or

Matter of taft to be proved, though not by any

Record.

Matter of Record^ is that which may be proved by

fome Record. For Example*, If a Man be fued to an

Exigent, during the Tin^e he was in the King's

Wars, this is Matter in Dced^ not cf Record : And
therefore, he that will alledge this for himfelf,

muft come before the Scire facias for Execution be

awarded againft him for after that, nothing will

ferve but Matter cf Record^ that is, fome Error in

tlie Procefs appearing upon the hecotd. Kiichivy

fol 2 16. makes alfo a Difference between Matter of

Record^ and a Specialty and T^ude Mattery this being

not of fo high a Nature as either Mitter of Record^

or a 5ffc/4/(y,otherwife there called Matter in Deed.
Whereby it (hould feem, that N^^fe MMer is a na-

ced Allegation of a Thing done, to be proved only

by Witneffes, and not either by Remdot Specialty

in Writings under Seal. Covel.

£9flUgre being compounded of two French

Words, Md arrd Gre, i. e. Animo IniquOy fignifies

with us as much as, in defpight, or in defpight of

one's Teeth. As, the Wife mauger the husband^

(LittletonJ fol. 124.^ that is, whether the Husband
will or no.

il^auntJ, (Sax. OQanb) a kind of great Basket

or Hamper, (of Books, or other Merchandife; con-

taining eight Bales, or two Fats. Book^of Rates^

fol, 5.

S^aunDp 2E^I)UrfDap, the Thurfday before Eajler,

fo called from thq Fr. Martde Sportula, becaufe on
that Day it was a Cuftom to give larger Bounty
to thofe poor Men whofe Feet the King wa(h-
ed.

39aj:itn0in ^Lato are the Foundations of it, or
certain Rules or Pofitions, which are the Conclu-

fions of Rcafon, and ought not at any Time to be

mpeachcd or impugned. As, it is a Maxm, that

if a Man have Iffue, two Sens by divers Venters^ and
the one cf them pur chafe Lands in Fte^ and die without

IJfue, the other Brother (hall ne^ver be his Heir^ &c. See

Cok^ onLitt.fol. 11 & 141.

i9apo?, (anciently Me>r, from theBritilba^iret,

i. c. Cufiodire) the Chief Magiftrate of a City, as

the Lord Mayor of London : Rich. 1. Anno li8p,

changed the Bailifs of London into a Mayor. And,
by that Example, King John, Anno 1204, made the

Bailiff of KingS'Lyn a Mayor, whilft the famoys
City of Norwich obtained not this Title for her

Chief Magiftrate till 7 Hen. ^ . Anno 1419. Sec
more on this Word in Spelman\ GlofJ.

^eale*3Rent0, are certain Rents ftill fo called,

but now payable in Money by fome Tenants within

the Honor of Cluny which heretofore were paid in

Meal^ to make Meat for the Lord's Hounds.

25»ean (Meiius) fignifies the middle between two
Extreams, and that cither in Time or Dignity^

Example of the firft ^ bis Adion vas mean, betwixt

the Diffeifin made to hiw^ and his Recovery \ that 13, in

I the
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the interim. Of the fecond, there is Lord Mean
or Merrte, and Tenant.

LorJs wean, mentioned in the Stat, of Amorti-
zing Lands, made temfore Edw. i. See Mefj.

^£dt€i (Mefnagiumy Fr. Maifon) a Meffuageor
Dwelling-Houfe. Sc^it. Wbernidei 14 Hen. 3. and

21 Hen. 8. cap. 19. In fome Places corruptly cal-

led a Mife^ and Mife-flau. See Mife and Mefe.

^raiiU See Mefnc.

#ea(0ll Dlir, (Fr. Maifon de Dieu) a Houfe of
God ; a Monaftcry or Religious Houfe. Hcfpita/s

are alfo fo .called in the Statutes, x & ; Phil. &
Mdr. cap. zj, 39 Eliz. cap. 5. and 15* Car. 2.

4^fafure (Menfura) according to the zjth Chap-
ter of Mag, Char, and the Stat. 17 Car. i. cap. 19.

all Weights and Mcafures in this Nation ought to

be the fame, and ihofe too according to the King's

standard. See 4 Infl.fol, 275. & Menfura. Seethe
Scat. izCar.z. cap. 8. Which ^r^w^/jr^^ is called in

our. Hiftorians, Me?ifura Regalis\, and was always

kept in the Kings Palace and all other Meafures

were to be made after the fame manner, and in

every City, MarJ<et-Town, and other Villages,

it was kept in the Churches,

^eilfUrcr* See Jlneger. 5HfO tijaf JlUlf-

liam iliO^ton, tommon Meter Of CUooUeiuCIOtlj,.

map be ftoo^ to occujpp I)lb HDfiftce of ai^ea:;

furage trulp auD inDifferentlp, upon pam, &c.

Articles exhibited to the Lord Mayor of Ldndon,

&c. by the Commons of the City, tempore Hen. S.

C^eafunng '^onty* That certain Letters Pa-

tents, whereby fome Perfons exafted of every

Cloth made certain Money, befides Mnage, called

the Meafuring Monej^ may be revoked. Rot. Pari.

1 1 Hin. 4.

2iprata, Northumberland.

C^^ena, a certain Meafure or Quantity of Land,
but how much non conflat : *Tis mentioned in Mon.
^ngL 2 Tom. pag. 132.

{Sax. CQebpeohJ The Sax. Dia.

fays, It is a Bribe or Reward ^ but alfo figni-

fics that Bote or Compenfaclon which is given in

an Exchange, where the Things exchangc^d are not

of equal Value • As in 4 Edw. 3. Hug9 de Coiirte-

njt) made an Exchange by Deed with Kkbard Han-

lake and Joan his Wife and there 'tis exprefs'd,

Quod ipfi non dabunt ^eDite, from the VJoxdNieed,

which fignifiesa Reward. See Arrura.

i infimx mmuB tjotnine^, i. e. Men
of a mean and bafe Condition, otherwife called

Men of low Fortunes : Et plures medix manus ^uos

ex yiflis caufis Rex exh<eredaverai Radulfus de Diceto.

Anno 1 1 1 2, So, Duos milites mediae manus homines,

.

^c. infimx manus homo^ is a Man of an inferior

Condition.

fl^^Oiamnc, a little Ifland, i. e. in the middle

of the Water

:

VU Rivos^ Lticesy puteoSy die Stagna, faludes j

Ammis inugatur, a quo Mediamnis vocitatur.

^rDr'anU^, /. e. of a middle Size, Medianus ho-

moj 2L Man of a middle Fortune ^ Mediams Bos, an
Ox of a middle Price.

(J^CDiatO^jS of SlmQion0 (Anno 27 Edw. 3.

Stat. 2. cap. 24O were fix Perfons, authorized by

that Statute, who (upon any Queftion rifen among
Merchants, touching any unmercatable Wool, or

undue Packing^ might, before the Mayor and Of-

licers of the Staple, upon their Oath certifie and

fettle the fame, to whofe Order therein the Par-

tics were to give Credence without any Contrar
diSions.

^et)ieta0 linguae fignifics anEnquefterapanerd,
whereof the one half confifts of Natives or Deni-
zens, the other Strangers and isufed ia Pleas,

wherein the one Party is a Stranger, the other a

Denizen. See the Stat. 28 Edv. 3. caf. 19.—.27
ejufdem, Stat. 2. cap, 8. and 8 Hen. 6. cap. 29. Be-

fore the firft of thefe Statutes was made, this was

wont to be obtained of the King by Grant made to

any Company of Strangers. Stamf. PL Cor. lib. 9.

cap. 7. and is called a Party^Jury, Anno 14 Car. 2.

cap. II. Solomon de Stanford^ a Jew, had a Caufe

try'd before the Sheriff at Kormch, by a Jury ol'

Sex probos ^ Icgales homines & fex legales 'judeos de

Civitaie HormcU lie. Norf. Pafchc 9 Edw. 1. Judeo^

rum Rot. 4. & 5*. .in dorfo.

C©eDiO 4IcqiuetanD0 is a Writ Judicial, to di-

(train a Lord, for the acquitting a ^e^?/ Lord from

a Rent, which another claims. Reg. of IVritSf

fudic. Jo. 29. b.

^cDitttvanean ^cn, (fo called, bccaufe it

has its Courfe in the midfl of the Earth) Is that whicli

ftretcheth it felf from the H'efi to Eaft, dividing

Europe^ Afia and Africa \ and mentioned \%Car.l.

in the Statute of Tonnage.

fl^eDium tempU0. was anciently ufed for the

mean Profit. As, Annum^ diem C? medium tempus.

See Flem.

flPrDlefr, (from the Fr. Mejl^r i. e. mfcere) is

that which Braflony (UL^^. JraCl.t. cap. czUs

Medletum, and fignifics quarrelling, fcuffling or

brawling* Culpa dicitur quam quis incpinate commife"

rit non rixando folum ^ pugnando, fed immfcendo fe pa-

cifice rei cuivis vel negotio, fays Spelman. Hence our
common Phrafe, to meddle with other Folios Matters.

^eDleta* BraHonJib. 3. cap. 3^. i. e. a fudden
fcolding at, and beating one another.

^eDtoap* See Vaga. It was called Vaga by the

Mritons:, the Saxons added ^e6.
SJBeer, (Merus) though an Adjeflive, yet is it

ufed fubftantively, for meer right. Old Kat. Br.

fol. 2. To join the Mife upon the M^er. Secf Mife.

Meer ; See Landimere.

29eg*b0te* Set Magbute.

^eigne* See Maifnada. Mon. Angl. z Tom.
219.

^einp or fl^enp, al. ^aigne, (Manegmm. Fr.

Mefnic, as the King's Meiny, Anno 1 Rich. 2. cap,^.)

i. e. The King's Family, Houfhold, orHoulhold*
Servants.

S^tl^ate. See Molaffes.

^eiDa, i. e. Manifeftatioi From the Saxon

^el^a, i. e. proditorj peccrts ticinim^ Camis cppa^

isf bolanhornuw, horum trium fmgulum eft unum folidum

valensj isf unum quodque reputetur Melda^ u C^Mttni-

feftatio. Leg. Inae, cap. 20.

J^clO^feof), (Sax.) the Reward and Recompencc
due, and given to him that made theDifcovery off

any Breach of Penal Laws commited by another :

The Promoter, or Informer*s Fee. Saz» ViS. LL.
In^. cap. 20.

S^eMo^tiS. See tales.

^eliU0 mquirenDo is a Writ that lay for a fe-

cond Enquiry, of what Lands or Tenements a Man
died feized, where partial Dealing was fufpcfled

upon the Writ Diem claufit extremum. FitZ9 Hat.

Br.fol. ZfS'
^mo}itlSS are ufed for certain Obfequics of

Remembrances for the Dead, in Injunftions to the
Clergy, i Edw. 6.
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fl^enajjilitTl, a -Family: *Tis mentioned in Tr?-

vefs chronicle, pag,_6jy. and in Walfwgham, 66.

Fidelitatem & Hm^im^ ratiotie terrorum qms in tegno

Ttoflro tcnebant& ,etiayn rations menagii, ^c. vobis red-

diwiisy &c. " '

aSenDum in old Charters fignififes Damage, y/

faterit aHqnid unde mtndum exire Jebcaty C5*c. Du
Cange. '

'

WtniRlff, ffrom* Mania, the Walls of a Caftle,

or other Building) are Houfhold or Menial Sor-

ts ; that is, fuch as live under their Lord or
Matter's Uoof, or within his Walls ^ mentioned
Jlmioiheri. ^. iaf.i\.

3l5enfa, by this Word is comprehended all that

Patrimony, or Goods and Neccffaries for our Live-

lihood \ Dominicum eft profrie terra ad menfam
ttjfignata.

5l3cn(alia were fuch Parfonages or Spiritual

Livings, as were united to tables oi Religious

Houfes, and were -called Me;/p/ Benefices among
the Canonifts. And iji this Senfe it is taken where
we read of Approp^riitlons, cid Menfam fuam.

^mRg bEWtU0 -—- l^abuit in fr^jedifio bofco cen-

tum cafrns cuhi fua pij,uela per totum annuwy tm in

Menfe vetito, (jkm alio temfore, &c, Pla. Pari.

18 Edw. I. See Ferice-moneth.

SlBcnfttra* Hoc eft, quod Prior habet menfuras

tam aridorun^ quam liquidorum figtiatas figno Do-
mini Regis, & qupd^pullgs debet eraere infiro feu

veridercj nifi per itlas-^ .Ex Regiflro Priorat. de

Cokesford. -^eftfura bkdiy a Bu(hel of Corn.

i^enftira 3Kcgalt0, the King's standard of the

Exchequer^ Anno i-j Car. i. tup. 19. See lAea-^

\fure. .

*
'

C®er cir Sl3cre : Words which begin or end with

thofe Syllables, fignify fenny Places*

Spercljahlage, (S^x-CDypena-la^a, i. cuer-
aorumlexj) Camd. In his Bri/. fag. 94.(lieweth, That
in the Year 10 16, this Land was divided into three

I

Parts i whereof the Weft Saxons had one, governing it

by the Laws called IVeft-Snxon Lam^ '^hkh con-

tained thefe nine Shires, Kent, SouthftXy Southrey^

Berkj, Hamp(hire, IViliSj Scmerfety Dcr^/ and Devon,

The fecond by the Vanes^ which was govern'd by
the Laws. called Vinehge^ or Vanelnge^ and that

contained thefe fifteen Shires, Tork^ Derby ^ Net-

tingham^ Leiccftery Lincoln, Korth^jvpton, Bedford^

Bucki, Hertford^ Effex, M'ddlefex, Ncrth/olhy Sufoll^^

Cambridge and Huntington. The third was govern-

ed by the Mercians^ 'whoCe Law was called 2I5fr^

dirnlage, compounding thefe ei^hr, Glouafter,

IVcrceftery Herefor,^^ Warwick^^ Oxenfordy Chefter^ Sa-

lop znS Stafford. Out of which three, William the

Conqueror chofe thebeft, and to them adding fuch

of the Morman Laws as he thought good, he or-

dained Laws for this Kingdom, fome of which
we have to this Day, and are called the

Laws.

Q5iTfl)ft4 See Marchet.

SB^rcia is ufed in many Places in the Monaflic.

for Amerciament. •

S^crcimouiatu0 ^Inglia?, was anciently ufed

for the Cuftom or Imppft of England. MS.
SKercp (Miferic^fdia) fignifies the Arbitrenient

or Difchetion of the King, Lord or Judge, in pu-

nifhing any Offenc6 not direflly cenfured by the

Law, As, to be in thti grievous M:rcy of the King,

(^jm II Hen. 6. cap.z.) is to be in Hazard of a

great Fine '6r Penalty, See Mifericordia.

- S^tr^miutn. Ste Maerewium.

SPtrfcum, i. f. a Lake, from* the 5^f^ OQepe,

ftagrmiy maneria molendina merfca & ^arift^d. Jn-
gulphus, pag. 861.

SBerfe^Elare, (Sax. l e. hcoU Fahdium.) So
ithe Inhabitants of RwwTie^ tdirjh in /Ce;?/ were an-

ciently called,

Sl5erfO?C0, 7. e. diverse Matt.TarUy Anno 1191^
Tnndem a Regis Ricbardi "merfdribus ipfam fiibtiis aju^m

invadevtibuSy &c.

Sgertlage feems to 2 Corruption of, or :i

L2iW'French Word for Martyrologe. Vide HiU.

9 Hen.y, fol. 14.6. For it being ask'd wlut was
meant by Mertlage, thc'Boo'k fays, Ceaeft Kalender

Vniverfal hi I'Eglifi de c'eft Realmy lex qiieux Friefts

font lies d'cbferve £5* 7ie pluis. A Church-Kalender
or Rubric.

SBeft:l)in. Sec Mifchinus.

93cfe ffrom the Gr. Mi^rovy 5. e. Mediuwy Lat:

Aleftigim.) of Herrings is Five hundred, the H^//

of a Thoufand.

515c0feenTnga^ See Mlskenning.

S^efn or SI9eafne (Medius, Fr. Maifne,^ fignifies

him that Is Lord ofa Manor, and has Tenant's hold-

ing of him, yet holds himfelfof afuperior Lord :

And therefore it feems to be properly deceived

from the Fv. Maifney uc. Minornatu*^ becaufe his

Tenure is derived from another, from whom, he
•holds : Or rather one who is Tenant to a fuperior

Lord, and hath other Vaffals or Tenants under
him, for whom he is to anfwer to his Lord. Fletay

lib. 2. (af. fp. Stat.W, 2. cap. 9. Fletay lib* cd.. $
Tar.i%\ y \'' '

Mef?i alfo fignifies a Writ\vhich lies where tl?ere

IS Lord'^Mefn and Tenant ty the Tenant holding of

the Mdfii by the fame Services whereby the Mefn

holdkh *6f the Lord, and the Tenant of Mefn

is diftrained by the Superior Lord for that his

ServLcQ or Rent which is due to t\\tlAefri. Fitz.

Kat. Br. fol. iBy. See. 13 Edw. !• cap. 9,

©Efnalfp {Medietasy fr, Maifnetey i.e. Younger-

ft)ip,) fignifies the Rigiit or Condition of the Mejn \

as, tire Afc/^^j//)' iscxtinft. Old. Nat, Br. fol. 44. and
Kitchirty fol. 147. Medietate teventur feuday quan

do aliqud ferfona irtkrvenerit inter Dominum Tenen-

tesy Et hoc modo tenelft ownes foftnati, mediante ante natOi

Cuftumary of Norn^ndy.

99effanU0, frori^ Mp/e, is the chfef Servant in

Husbandry, now |alled a BailiiF in fome Places

whofe Office is tofSbk into the Grounds to fee that

no Damage is done. We read it in the Monaftic.

2 Tom. 832. comjfity &c. frairjbus fn Bereford habere

fuum froprium impanum & Meffarium, &c.
Mejfarius alfo fignifies a- Mower or Harvefter.

Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 75.

SBeffengcr of tlje (!j]ccl)eqiier, is an Oflicer of

which Sort there are four in that Court, who ar^

Purfuivants attending the Lord Treafurer, to car-

ry his Letters and Precepts. See Purfuivant.

Q5fffe Snjare fignifies a Prieft. The s^a:o;zi called

every Man Thane, who was above the common
Ranir-, fo ^ej-^e Thane, was he who faid Mafs

and Wopulef Thane^ was a fecular Man of

Quality.

5l5effelrrgen, i. e. Presbjter.

a$eOfuage, (Meffuagium) a Dwelling Houfe,Cfft?'

neftius eft habiiacuium cum aliquofundi adjacentis in ejuf

dem ufum deputati.) But, by that Name may alfo

pafs a Curtilage, a Garden, an Orchard, a Dove
houfe, a Shop, a Mill, a Cottage, a Toft, &c. as Par

eel of a Mejjuage. BraElony lib. cap. 28. Plowden

fol. 199. 170. yet they may be demanded by the

fingle Names. Mejjusigium in Scotlandy fignifies fac-

4 cording

V- .- L
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j. cording to S^ene) the principal Houfe, or Dwelling-

Place within a Manor, which we call the Manor-

Houfe^ and fume, the Scite, A Precipe ]\t% notde
Domoy but de Mejfuagio : Ccke cn Littt. cap. 8.

^(reiO,:n* Stipendia & Metecorn ac cetera de-

hit^ fervlentim ht Monafterto fr^dtUo folvantur. Ry-
ley'sPla. Pari. fol. 391.

05clfilo, Cni0. Mefline, Muncorn, Wheat
and Rye mingled together.

—

1st Tiona?ngarbamfrU'

rnentiy mcftilonis, fiUginis ^ omnis generis bbdi. Pat

I Edw. 5. Par. 1. m. 6. njulgo Mefhe,
il^tcgatCl, {Sax) Cibarionim veCl'gd, a Tri

bute or Rent paid in Viftualsj a Thing ufual of

old, as well with the King's Tenants as others, till

Henry the FtfjVs Time, who changed it into Money.
Sax. Did.

95etri\ See Meafurer.

^feitiieglfn, {Bntijl}, SKcDDiglin,) a kind of Drink

made of Wort, Herbs, Spice and Honey boil'd to-

gether, moft ufed in Waler^ mentioned in the Aft

for Excife, ly Car. 2. cap. 9.

Sl5cpa, anciently ufed for a Mey or Mough, as

of Corn or Hay in a Barn. See Mul/ones Fceni. And
to this Day in feme Parts of Ev^avd^ they fay,

Mey the Corn, /. e. put it on an Heap in the Barn.

Sj^ica, the fame with Michis^ a little white Loaf:

Cap!ant de .pr^diClo prior e fro qualib'J waia Ci/porum

ires albos fanes Michis. Da Carige.

SBiCi}i0y a (brt of white Loaves, paid as Rent
in fjme Manors. V/ia MUhay one white Loaf Keg,

de Felley in Com. Kctt,

fI5itltl)^ina, /. e. with three : From the Saxon

with, and Tpma^ three. Sialiquis accufe-

tur quod faverit eum qui pacem Domini rtoftri fregerit^

Ladiet 7^ midthrina 12. i,e> with three times 12.

Leg, Etbelred at Wantag^y cap. \

(39llDerni;f, {A7ino 1 "jac. cap. 14,) a kind of Cajivas,

whereof Sail-Cloths and other Furniture for Ships

are made.

^lle (Millidre) is the Diftance or Length ofone
thoufand Paces, otherwife defcribed to contain
eight Furlongs, and every Furlong to contain for-

ty Lugs or Poles, and every Pole fixtecn Foot and
a half. Anno '^'^ Eliz. cap. 6,

C(Bi(e0* See Kftight.

ajllltarf, i. e> to be Knighted, viz.. Rex per An-
gliam fecit prcclamari, &c. ut qui haberent unde mili-

tarent addeO'ent apui Weftmonafteriumy ^c. Matt.
Weftn. pag 1 18.

SBilifia, (Lat.) the Implements and Furniture

for War, mentioned if Car. 2. cap, 2.

95illtia, in Malithi iipprobatusy one ynho tmce or

oftner approved himfelf in Military Services: 'Tis

found in yeojfrey of Monmouth y lib. 7. cap* 4.

95iIIeate, {Anno Jjac. cap. 19J a Trench to

convey Watt r to or from a Mill : KcCiius^ a Mill-

leat. An ufual Word in Conveyances in Devon-

{hire.
. ^

•

_

^^ilieral CTourta, (Curij^ Mineraks,) are particu-

lar Courts for regulating the Affairs of Lead-Mines,

as Stannary Courts are for Tin. See Cvpt,

'^mmmtBy or spunimeaw, (M«;/iw£'/7/^,from

Munioy to defend,) are the Evidences or Writings,

whereby a Man is enabled to defend the Title of his

Eftate. Anno j Rich. 2. cap. 8. and Hen. 6.

/c/. 57. b. Wangford fays, this Word Miaiiment

includes all manner, of Evidences. See Mmirnent

HQufe.

i^mi'&Xi Hegijef, extend to the Judges of the

Realm, as well as to thofe that have Minifterial

Offices* 2 hft.foU 208

»

^l^mO^C0, fr/Vrs Minorites^ of the Order, ot

St. Francis ; fo called, becaufe they had no Prior, bu

wafhcd each other's Feet. They encreafed very
much in the Year 1207* Matt. Weftm. 1207.

3!?inO\)Crp (Anno 7 Rich. 2. cap. 4 ) feems to be

comi)oundcd of the French AJj/?/, i. e. Manus
Ouvrery i. e. cpjari'^ and to lignitie feme Trefpa

or Offence committed by a Man's Handy-work in

the Foreft; as an Engine to catch Deer. Briton

(cap. 40.) ufes the Word Meinoverer, to manure
Lands ^ and cap. Cj^ Hain ovre, for Handy-work.

flpinltrel, (Mwflrdlus & Meneftrallusy from the

French Mcnejirier,) a Mulician, a Fidler or Piper ^

mentioned 4 Hen. 4. cap. 27. Pat. 24 April, 9 4
Cluod MarifcaUi C? Minftrelli /^rr^//<f?/ /fr 6*

e]fe debercnt uniim Corpus & una Commimitas pcrpttiu,

Sec, Upon a Quo Warranto, 14 Hen. 7. Laurentius Do-

minus de Dutton clamaty quod omnes Minftrelli infra

Civitatern Ceftri^ & infra Ceftriam manentesy vel offi

cia ibidem exercentcS debt?:t convenire coram ipfo velSe-

nefcallo fuo apud Ceftriam y ad Feftum Nativitatis S. Jo-

hannis Baptijla annuatiWy & dabuiit fibi ad diClum Fe-

(iumquatuor Lagenas vini S* unajn Lanceam ^ ^ infuper

quilibet eorum dabit fi quatuor denarios o* mum obolum

ad didum Feftum. C habere de qualibet Mere trice in-

fra Comitatum C ftriay & infra Cejiriafu manente, &
Officium fuum excrccnte quatuor Denarios per annum ad

Feftum prxdi^ium^ And where by the Stat.

:59 £//":;:. cap. 4. Fidlersare declared to be Rogues,

yet there is a Trovifo therein, exempting thofe in

Chejhire, licenfed by Du/ton of Dutton. The Mu-
ficians uf Englandy incorporated by King Charles 2.

An?io 1670. V. Clauf 9 Edw.2. M. id. Dorfo^ an

Ordinance fuper menfuratione ferculorum Meneftral-

ior urn. .

It v/as ufual for thcCe Minftrelsy not only to di-

vert Princes, and the Nobility, with Sports, but

alfowith Mufical Inftruments, and with Flattering

Songs, in the Praife ot them and their Anceftors,

which may be feenin thefe Verfes;

Principis afaciey,cytharje celeberrimus arte^

Ajfurgit mimusy \jrs Muficn qucm decoravity

Hie ergo chorda refonante fibintulit ifta

Indite Rex Regumy probitaiis ftemmate vernans^

Quern vigor virtus extoUit in atherafamxy
Indole viriutiSy qui vincis fa&a parentis^

,

Major ut Atrides^ pitrem t^eptunius HeroSy

jEgrj, pelides excedit pelea, Jafony

EfonUy nec prolem pudor eft evi?icere patrem^

Corde gigasy agnus facie, Laertius aftu

Confilio tiejlor, &c.

The Office and Power of the King of the Min-

ftrels, is mentioned in the Monaftic. i Torn. p. 5^^.
^int, is the Place where the King's Coin is

formed, be it Gold or Silver, which now is, and
long has been in the Tower of London ; Though it

appear by divers Statutes, that in ancient Times
the Mint has alfo been at Caleisy and other Pfcces.

Anno 2i R.2. cap. 16. and 9 H. $. Stat, cap.f.

The particular Officers belonging to the Mint, fee

in Coml's Interpreter , verbo Mint.

^jSinilte Witl}CSfy (Minutje five minores decimje,)

fmall Tithes, fuch as ufually belong to the Vicar,

as of Wool, Lamb, Pigs, Butter^ Cheefe, Herbs,

Seeds, Eggs, Honey, Wax, &c. See 2 Part Inft.

fol. 649. and Vdal and TzW^/'sCafe, HilU izjjc.

where the Tithe of Wood was adjudged to be mi-

nuta decima. 3 Par. Crokf^ Rep. fol. 21. See
Tithes.

Eee ^irgujefj^



G9irgU0 for CJI^ergU0, a Water-Spanniel, or Di-

ver. Fecit duos veteresfcilicet Mivgos fufpendi. Matt.

Parir. Anno I2i4«

2^10 : This Syllable added to another Word, fig-

nlfies fome Fault or Defeft ; as, Mifprifiotjy Mifdicere^

i. e, tofcandalize any one mifdocere, /. e. to teach

amifs. Si Presbyter fopulum fuum mifdoceat.

apifabenrure, or ^2i^ifaD\)tnture, {VtMefad-
venture^ i.e. InfortuniumJ has an efpecial Signi-

fication for the killing a Man, partly by Negli-
gence, and partly by Chance. As if one, thinking

no Harm, carelcfly throws a Stone, or (hoots an
Arrow, wherewith he kills another. In this Cafe

he commits not Felony, but only lofeth his Goods,
and has a Pardon of courfc for his Life. Stamf, PL
Cor, lib, I. ca^. 8. Brition. cap diftinguifhes be-

tween Aveniure and Mifaventure : The firft he makes
to be mere Chance as if a Man, being upon or

near the Water, be taken with fome fudden Sick-

nefs, and fo fall in, and is drowned, or into the

Fire, and Is burnt. Mifaventure he fays is, where

a Man comes to his Death by fome outward Vio-

lence*, as the Fall ofa Tree,the Running of a Cart-

wheel, the Stroke of a Horfc, or fuch like. So that

Nlifadventure in Stamford's Opinion, is conftrued

fomewhat more largely than Britton underftands

it.

Wcfty part 2. Symbol, tit. InditariEnt SeCl. 48, & 49.

makes Homicide cafual to be merely cafual, or mix'd

Homicide by mere Chance, he defines to be, when
a Man is flainby mere Fortune, againft the Mind of

the Killer ^ as if one hewing, the Axe flies off the

H[aft and kills a Man*, And this is all one with

Britton s Mifaventure. Hmicide by Chance mix^dy he

defines (AV^. fo.) to be, when the Killer's Igno

ranee or Negli|»ence is joined with the Chance :

as if a Man lop Trees by a Highway-fide, in which

many ufually travel, and caft down a Bough, not

giving Warning, &c. by which Bough a Man is

llain.

S^i^bOta for 213aegbOta* in Let. Canuti^ cap, 2.

a5lfcl)inU0, 7. e. a Youth or young Man ; 'Tis

mentioned in the Men. AngL i Tom. pig, 74. Ex
dono Alani depercy le mefchm", and in 2 Torn, pag'^6.

WiUielmus Pevefellus le mecbin.

iJBlffOgnifant, ignorant or not knowing. In

the Stat. ^1 Hen.i, cap 9. agalnfl Champerty
and Maintenance-, I0 O^DtJineD, that tliC J\u^
(?ife0 ofaiffife (Ijall ttoiceintlic J@rr,rmrtTcn^

Ccuntp taufe open ^&?offamation to be mane of

fl}i5 p;efent act, ano of etcrpSTIiingtlimin
rontameD, &c. to ttie intent;, tl]at no ?&erfon
fl)oult) be ignorant 0? mifcognifafit of tlielDan:^

gerBann iBenalties tliercin contanieD*

^^ifcontimuncc, {Kitchin, /^?/. 251.) the fame
with Difcontinuavce^ which fee.

29lfe (a French Word, fignifylng Expencc or

Disburfement : Sometimes written A1//«W2 in Lar.

and fometimes b/\ifa) has diversSignifications : Firft-,

it is an Honorary Gift, or Cuftomary Prefent,

witlf which the People of Wale!^ are wont tofaluce

every new King and Prince oi Wales, at their hn-

trance into that Prindpdity. Ir was anciently given

in Catcel, Wine and Corn, for Sufl:entation of the

Prince's Family 5 but when that Dominion was

annexed to the En^lijh Ciovfu^ the Gift was chang-

ed into Money. The County of ^:Acy?f; pays Three
thoufand Marks, K/wr Two thoufand,i5/c. for their

Mife ; And it happened to be thrice paid in King
^j^w^il.'s Reign '^b^irft, at his coming to the Crown,
and that Principality. Secondly, When Prince

Henry was created Prince of Wales. And Thirdly,

4

When King Charles the firji fucceededhim in that

Principality.

Mife fignifies Hkewife a Tribute or Fine of Three
thoufand Marks, which the Inhabitants of the

County Palatine of Chefter paid at the Change of

every Owner of the faid Earldom, for the Enjoying

of their Liberties.

In a Writ of Right, that is term'd a Me which

in ail other Aftions is calVd an iffueii fo that, To join

the Mife upon the Meer^ is as much as to lay, To
loin the Mife upon the clear Right \ i. e. to join up-

on this Point, Whether has the more Right, the

Tenant or the Demandant.
Mifes are alfo taken for the Profits of Lands,

fometimes for Taxes or Tallages, and fometimes

for Expences or Cofts.

j^nno zy Hen.S. cap,z6, it is ordained, STIjat

?Lo?D0 fliaU l)atoe all fuel) ai^ifrB anD ^^ofit0
of tijeir !Lant)0, a0 rljep Ijatoe IjaU in STime^
paff, &c. Mifae etiam dicuntur prJjlationes ilia quas

oh jruendas priflinas immunitates Ceflria Palatinatus

fubditi novo cuique Comiti impendunt^ /. e. Three thou-

fand Marks for that County. And at ^Ae/?dr they

have a Mize-BccJ^, wherein every T6wn and Vil-

lage in the County is rated what to pay towards

the Mize,

Sometimes Mifes are taken for Taxes, or Tal-

lages, Anno 2^ Edvfi, I. cap. Sometimes for Cofts

or Expences ^ as, pro mifis & cuflagiis, for Cofts and
Charges in the Entries of Judgments in perfonal

Aftions.

Mife is alfo a Word of Art, appropriated to a

Writ of Right, fo called, becaufe both Parties

have put themfelves upon the mere Right, to be

tried upon the Grand Affife, or by Battel 5 fo as

that which in all other Aftions is called an //«f,

in a Writ of Right is called a Mfe. But, in a

Writ of Right, if a collateral Point be tried, there

it is called an Ifue and is derived from mijjum^ be-

caufe the whole Caufe is put upon this Point. Coke

on Littl. fol. 294. h. Anno 37 Edw. 3. cap. i6. To

join the Mife upon the Meer^ is as much as to fay. To
join the Mife upon the clear Right \ and that more
plainly, to join upon this Point, Whether has the

more Right, the Tenant or Demandant.
Mfe is fometimes ufed for ^Participle, {ox cafl

or put upon. Coke's 6 Rep. SaffinsCaje'^ and fome-

times corruptly for Me/fe, a Meffuage or Tene-
ment : As a Mife-place in fome Manors is taken to

be fuch a Meffuage or Tenement as anfwers the

Lord a Heriot at the Death of its Owner. 2 Infl.

fcl 528. which, in our Frenchy is written Mees.

Cejle Endenture temoigne que come Will, Terrye de Doun-

ham tjegne de Jvhan. de Veer Coonte d^Oxenfurdun Mees
fys acres de terre^ &C. Dat. 14 Edw. 5. penes

Wil. Andrew, Baronet.

'4|l»lfeUi, \. c. Leprous Perfons. In Matt. Parif.

Anno 1254. Ecclcfu Sanfti Juliam ttii Mifelli, isr

Ecclefia Sanely MurU in prat isubi'^AikWx vix babent

vitje Tiecejfaria

SRlferabatiO, anunjuft Accufation.

a^ifrrcre is the Nameandfirft Wordof oneof
the Penitential PfalmSy moft commonly that which
the Ordinary gives to fuch guilty Malefaflors, as

have the Benefit of the Clergy allowed by Law ^

and it is ufually called the Pfalm of Mercy.

iT^ifcriCOjDia is ufed for an Arbitrary Amercia-
ment or Punifhment impofed on any Perfon for an

Offence. Por where the Plaintiff or Defendant

in any Aftion is amerced, the Entry is always

Ideo in mifericordiay &c. And it is called Mifericor-

diay Cas Fnz- Herbert fays. Hat. Br. fol. 75 ) for that

in
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it ought to be but fmall, and lefs than the Of-

fence, according to the Tt-nor of Magna Cbarta,

cap. 14. Therefore, if a Man be unreafonably a-

merced in a Court not of Record, as in a Court.

Baron, ^5^c. there is a Writ called Moderata Mife-

ricordia direfted to the Lord, or his Bailiff, com-
manding them, that they take Moderate Jmercia-

rnentSy according to the Quality of the Fault. £/?

enim mifaicordia Dmini Regis (fays GlanvileJ qua

quis per jurarnentum legaliinn b mnmm de viceneto^ ea-

tenus amnc 'iajidus efly tie aliquid de fuo knorabili con^

tenemento amittat. And again, Mulha ienicr fic diCla^

quod lenijj:m,9 hh^onifur mifericordia graviores enitn

inulBas Fines vocant^ atrocifimas, Redemptiones. See

Glanv. fag, yf. a. And fee Moderate Mifericordia.

ir,e l^all be in tlje great Mercy of tl)z Jiing*

Weftm. I. cap. 1$.

S^iferuozrui (ITcmmuni^, is when a Fine is fet

on the whole County or Hundred. Mon. AngL

I Tom. p::g. <^j6, Ac de murdro ac <^fCommuni Mi-

fericordia qaundo ccntiger it ^videlicet CornitiUm & Uun-

dredi coram ttcbis vel aliquibus JuftitinriisnoftriSy (ire.

(!Bitt\)£n\VXi i' e to fuccecd ill as, where a Man
is accufed of a Crime, and. fails in his Defence or

Purgation. Et fi
compellatio fit & in emendaiido mife-

veniat, fit in Epficpi fonftate Lex. Canut. 78 apud

Brompton.
£15i5frafun0, Mifdolngs or Trefpaffes. --Jury

to enquire of all Purfrejhres and Misfeafans. 2 Part^

^roke, foL 498. And Misfeaforyd, Trefpaffer. 2 Inft.

fol. 200.

£Pifi}ering» £/? de eftre quit de amsrcicmenz fur

quereles en aucun Cotirts devant qui que il feyt, nent ordi-

nament ou propremcnt demonfirc. MS. LL. Temp.
E. 2. See Ab.fihrfing and Miskering.

WiSkenninii (Mesl^nningay from Mis \ and Sax.

nennan, citare, ll. Hen. i. cap. 12.) Iniqua

vel injiifta in jus vocatio', inconftanter loqui in

Curia, vel invariare. Renovamus etiam (5* covfirnja-

mus Privilegia antiquorum Kegum^ atque ob reverentiam

Dominje no)trde ferpetua Virginis Maride SanClique Be-

ncdiHi, SanHarumque Virgimm^ omnibufque futuris ibi-

dem ^hbatibus in tot a foJfeUione Monaflerii^ Sacham &
Socham Thelonemnque fuum iyi terra £5* in aqua concedo^

^ Confiietudijtes^ ut ab omnibus affertius & plenius in-

telligantur^ j^nglice fcriptasy fciltcety SBimt)b?icl)e,

jlFearDtoitc, ^fittxiite, ffilotieteite, a^iBfeeainge,

Jfritljfofee, ignmfocbne, JFo^ffall, jro^pbange,
t:f}eifpl)augc, igangtoitr, fvitl)h^ici)t, Htlepe,
31nfongentl)efc, S>upb;iclie, STol & 37em, aii^

afque omjes leges & Co?jfiietudines qu^ad me pertinent^

tarn plene ^ tam libere^ ficut eas inmanu mea habebam.

Confirm. Fundntionis Monaft. de Ramfey per

S. Edw. Conf. Mon. Angl. i far. fol. z^J. Et in Ci-

vitateinnuUo fl.uito Miskennagium. — (Jharta H. z.

Civilus London. See Folcmcte,

CT^IBbenng* Wc eft quietus fro querelis coram qui-

bufcunque in tranfiimpiione probata. MS. LL. in Bibl.

Cotio7K pag. 262. See Mifi)ering.

C^ifnoiner, fcompounded of the Fr. Mes, which
in Compofition always fignifies amifsy and nomer^ i. e.

nominarcy) the ufing one Name for another, a mif-

terming, or mif-naming.

^Q\(m\iim (Fr. Mefpris.i. e. Contempt or Neg.
leftj fignifies a Negleft, Negligence or Over-
fight ^ or M/fprifion cf Treafon^ or felony^ is a Neg-
left, or light Account made of Treafon or Felony

coipmitted, by not revealing it when we know of

it. Star/jf. PL Cor. lib. I. cap. 19. lib. 9. cap. 39.

Or by fuffering any Perfon, committed for Treafop

or Felony, or Sufpicionof either, to go before he

is indifted-

Mifprifion of Clerkj^ (Anno i Hen, 6. cap. if) is

a Negleft of Clerks, in writing or keeping Records
By Mifprifwn of Clerks, no Procefs ITiall be adnul-

Icd or difcontinued* 14 Edto. 1, cap. 6, Stat,

For Mifprifiou of Treafon ^ the Offenders are to fuf-

fer Imprifonment during the King's Pleafure, lofe

their Goods, and tlie Profits of their Lands during

their Lives. Mifprifion of Felony is only Finable by

the Juftices, before whom the Party is attainted

Crcmp.
J, cf Peace, fol, 40. Other Faults may be

I

accounted Mifpnftcns of Trtafonor Felony, becaufe

i later Statutes have inflifted that Punifhment up-

on them, whereof you have an Example, Anno
' 14 EUz. cap. 5. of fuch as coin Foreign Coins,

not currant in this Realm, and their Procurers^

Aiders and Abettors. Mifprifion alfo fignifies a mi-

flaking, Anno 14 Edw. 5. Stat. I. cap. 6. Vide 3 Inft.

foL 36, and 159.

£13iffatifUS, a Word ufed in Pomefday- Record for

a Meflengcr*

S^iffac 4&?ej8fbpter, /. e. a Prieft in Orders.

^iCCutium ior g^iffO^ium, a Dilh in which
Meat is put in. Thorns Chron. cap. 1. par. 9. /. 2124.
Mifl^urium etiam argenteum, i. e. a filver Dilh. Mon.

1 Tom. pag. 24. Sirmondus is of Opinion, that from
hence the Word Mejje is derived ; but Vojfius tells

us, 'tis quia done mittifcleat a principibus.

i^ifferium for c^iniHerium. Mon. Angl. ; Tom.

pag. 102.

^i0;j2rrial, a falfe or erroneous Trial. Crok^'s

Rep. 3 Part, fol. ^'S^.. Delves' $ Cafe.

S^ilUfer is an Abufe of Liberty or Benefit as,

He fhall mak£ Fiji efor his Mifufer. Old. Hat. Br.f 149.
fllpitta was an ancient Meafure, in ufe be-

fore the Conqueft; its Quantity does not certain-

ly appear, fome hold it to be the fame with Corus,

others with Modiusy and others, that it was Mcvfura

decern Modurum. In Wich, falivaredd. 30 mittasfa-

lis. Domefdajy tit. Wirec. fcire. Ego Wulfrun,
{uxor Anketclli,) Singulis annii vitje me£ adFeftum

S. Benedifti, quod eft in aftatey decern mlttzs de bra-

fio & quinque de griito quinque mittas farina triticje

C 8 pernas & 16 cafeos ^ duasvaccaspingues de terra

mea Hicheling pro refipeHu annuo eidem Ecclefije^ (Ra-

mefienfi) p;(?c^r^n decerno. Lib. Rames. Seft. 38.

PrMerea ccncejfi eis feptem Mittas Salis quodliba

j^nno percipitndas apud JjjXLij. Mon. Angl# 2 Par.

fol. 262. b. *

But Mittjy or Miicha^ was not only a fort of Mea-
fure for Sale and Corn, but rather the Place where
Caldrons were put to boil Salt. Calderias qucque ad
Sal co7ific?e?idum cum propriis fedibus^ (\. e. the Places

where they were putj qu^ vulgo mitchas vocantur^

In the Monaftic. it feems to be a Meafure, viz. Dedi
Canonicis redditus 20 folidorum, &c. Et feptem mittas

falisy ,£yf. ;And in Domefday^ viz. Reddebat Vicecomes

2 mittas^'5. Gale'j Hift. Brit. fol. 767.

^ittmDo manufcriptum yeDi0 jlfmi^f, is a

Writ Judicial, direfted to the Trcafurer and

Chamberlains of the Exchequer, to fearch and

tranfmit the Foot of a Fine^ acknowledged before

Juftices in Eyre, into the Common. Pleas, c^c. Reg.

of WritSy fol. 14.

^ittimu0 is a Writ by which Records are tranf-

mitted from one Court to another, as appears by

the Stat, of $ Rich 2. cap. if. as out of the King's

Bench into the Exchequer i and fometimes by

a Certiorari into the Chancery, and from thence

by a Mittimus into another Court, as you may
fee in 28 Hen. 8. Dyer, foL 29. and 29 Hen. 3.

Dyer^ fol. 32. Mittimus alfo fignifies the Pre-

cept that is direfted by a Juftlce of Peace to a

Jaylor,
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Jaylor, for the receiving and fafe keeping of a

Felon, or other Offender committed by the faid

Juftice. Sec Table ofKe^.of JFrz//, for other Ufcs

and Applications of this Word.
^\Xt 2ritt)C0 ( Decima mixta, ) are thofe of

Cheefe, Milk, e^c and of the Young of Beafts.

See Cokey 2 Part bifi. fol. 649. And fee Tithe.

53ipirtum, this Word is often mentioned in our

MonkijJ) Hiflorians \ it fometimes fignifies a Break-

faft, but always a certain Quantity of Bread and

Wine : mijfam majorem cdebraverit dues, LeUor

vero & fervitores tinum duflmn ad Mixcum recipiet.

Du Cange.

fil9orbaDoe0, {Avm zi EUz* caf.^) a kind of

Stuffmade in Englcwdy and elfcwhere.

flJpotierata mifrrico^zDia, is a Writ that lies for

him who is amcrc*d in a Court-Baron, or other

Court not of Record, for any Tranfgreffion or Of-
fence beyond the (;^ality of the Vault. It is di-

refted to the Lord of the Court, or his Bailiff,

commanding them to take a moderate Amerciament

of the Party, and is founded upon Magna Charta^

cap. 14. Qucd nuUus liber homo amercietur, ntfi fecun-

dum qualitatem deli&i, &c. The reft touching this

Writ, fee in Titz, Kat. Br. fol. jf. See Mifcri-

cordia.

fl^ODiafio was a certain Duty paid for every

Tierce of Wine: Concede eis in ferfetnatn Eleemofynam

ires mafuras terr^ quietas de omni ceyifu, ccnfuetudine

£? alia re^ exceptd fold ModiZUont wed de vino. So

in M^n, y^ngL Tom. 2. fag, 994, Reddendo fine con-

tradiClione fex modios delAod\2it\one lVae?ieio\ v,' here

the Word Modius fignifies a liquid Meafure of

fixteen Quarts.

SlBClliU0 tmx vel agri, Sciendum ejl quod dedit

Ilias pedum qiiatuor Modiorum agri c/rc^ /e, cumcmvi

cenfu fuoy Ecclefix Landaviae, &c. 9 Mon. fol. icc.

This Word was much ufed in the ancient Charters

of the Britip) Kings, and probably contained the

l^me Quantity of Ground as with the Remans^ viz.

One hundred Foot long, and as many broad.

dius Viniy a Hogfhead of Wine.

$B0D0 f fO^nia, are Words ot Art in Pleadir.gs',

namely, in the Anfwer of the Defendant, where-

by he denies to luve done the Thing laid to his

Charge, modo& fvrma dtcUrnUu Kiichin, fol. 2:52.

The Civiliarls in like Cafe fay, Megn allegata, front

aUeganliir, efe vera. Where modo (^r fonna are of

the Subftanceof the Iffue, and vvere but Words ot

Courfc, See Cr/e on Lilt I. fcL 28 1 . 'b.

CIpODU^ DedmanDr is, when either Land, a yearly

Pcnfion, Sum of Money, or other Profit belong to

the Parfon, Vicai', &c. by Compofition or Cuflom,
in Satisfa£iion of Tithes in kind. MSy^ffs Juth,

See z fnft.fol. 4^0, •

' VL :

fl^Olaria* — Et jr;w Molaria, ' ' fodiimi.

Domefday:
' ai?Olaire0, or Sl^tlaOre^, (r/r//. lVlela2zo, I.e.,

Sacchari ffuma,) y^i'no 12 Car. z.j^if* if/ 'fignifies;

the Lees or refufe Syrup in the borlirgbfSugar

with which fby the faid Stature) Wiiic is prohi.

biced to be mingled or adulterated. '
' i

^olmninritti blaDonicum, a C^)rn-Mill ; for

which in ancient Charters \^e ModndMvlfndirmm
hladum molendtnum de b'ado. ^o a PffSing-Mili is

thus varioufly Latin'd' in Ktconh, MokndinujK fid-

lonuumy Mot. fuUanicm^ Moi. fullerty 'Mid, fulUrium^
£5* Mol, de fukreK- .

,

A Wind Mill", mlinkimm ad isenlum^ & vtnli\

Molendirtum ventt iutHniy'& ventriciufh \ Meia Pneu-

matica, '

'

A yNdiiti-lA\\\> Itolendlnumac^Haticu'm ^ aquati-

lium.

AHorfe-Mill, Molendirum equitiurn.

A Grinding, or Grieft-Mill, Molendimm molare,

Molcnd'mim bladifcrum. Ex Cartis& Record, in Mon,

Mgl.

^Olman* Trior. Leffesjpag. 21. •— Omnis Lan-
ceta, omnis Toftma-n&iomms Mohnan (c\w\ ncn fedet

fuper Ogeland) debent fpergere unam reiam de fiens,

C:. Unam llrigam vel traflium ftercoris. Where
Molmm I'lgnifies a Man fubjcft to do Service, Omnis

Molman mveniet equum ft kabuerit ad portandum cor'-

rc<!''mi niorisy Cc. fol. 16.

ia* Et inveniet Maeremium, Molmaria,

& .c: ;^ .ndiny-Tdrds fro reparaticne di6ii Molendini.

Charta 16 H/^n 6.

^Oliti:' 'munn Laws: The Laws of

BujmaRo A. ^ .teenth King of the Bntajn
,

(who began ius Reign Four hundred and forty

four Years before the Birth of our Blefl^ed Saviour,)

were famous in this Land, till the Time of fi'V/V/-

am the Conqueror, vferus in Trimord. foL 1 26. He
was the firft who publilhed Laws in Briiany % Thefe,

with tke Laws of Queen d

by Gildas out of the Britijhy .

9H^0lta, i. e. the Duty or 1 d

by his Vaifals, to grind Corn a i

fan^io jimando nioltam fuam moltam j

nium Civium St. ^mandi, Monafijc. 2 Tc:

Ca^OltUra, the fame with Molta.

S^Ollria is ufed for Money in Domefday ^ mz
IVirettflre Burgen/es flures hahuit & fro 15 hidii fe de-

fendit quando Moneia vertebatur^ (\, e. inutabutr.r)

quifque monetarius dabat 20 s. ad London fro cuncis

mcnetft accipiendis. See Sicins.

2l&0ni:fagium. & artifcium cudendi monet::s.

S^Ont'tagiUtn, was a certain Sum of Money
paid every Third Year by the Tenant to the Lord,

that he (houkl not change, 'the Money which he

had coined, for it was lawful formerly for great

Men to coin Money, ("but^not of Silver or Goldj
which was current in their Territories. This was
abrogated by Hew, l. caf.i. Monetagiim commune quod

capiehatur in civitatibur & ccmitatibus qucd non fuit^

tempore Edycardi Regis hoc ne amodo fat onwino defendo.

SBcnger feems to be a little Sea-Veffel which
Fiihermtn ufe. j4mw 15 Eiiz, cap. 11. When the

Word ends in Monger, as Ironmmgirj IFoodmonger,

it fignifies Merchant, from theSjj:^?^ CTJarigep^

Mercaior,

WmmSHy or 5lBonej?0^^, (MonetarH,) Minifters

of the Mint, whiLh make Coin, and deliver out

the King's Money, /imw 2J Edw. 9. cap. 20. Reg.

of Writs, fol. 262. It appears, that in ancient

Time, our Kings of England had Mints in moft of.

thb Counties of tiiis Realm ; and in ih^TraBate

xf the Exchequer VJY ittcu by Ockham, we find, That
whereas Sheriffs ordinarily were tyM to pay into'

the Exchequer (he King's Sterling-Money for

fuch Debts as they were to anfwer, they of
' ihiimherland and CuihberUnd vftxt at liberty to pay
'in* any fort of Money fo it were Silver', and the

'Realbn is there given, becaufe thofe two'Shires,

Mbftetarios de antrqna liiftitutiohe non habcnt, —qucd

j4bbjs ^^sf Monachi pradiCii habeant unum Monetarium
•& hnim CuneUm apud Rading ad nmetam ibidem ^ iam

ad ohlcs & Sterlm^i, qaam ad' Sterlir,gos prbut moris

eft fabricaiid. & fncienW. Memof^nd. Scacc. de

Anno 26 Edw. ^. inter tlecord. de Trip. Rot.

Mciieyers are now ^Ifo taken for Bankers, or

rhofc that make' it their Trade to turn and return

Money.
CSO^Onk. from ihtOr, Mir^^, becaufe the

iiiii Mo7ik^ lived alone in the Wildernefs, and not

. 4. _ ^ - .
in
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in Cities. In latin they were called (Tnahf^ for

the fame Reafon affirmed. They were divided into

three Ranks : c^mbitarHtn^ i. €, a Society living in

Comnu)n under the Government of a fingle Per-

Ipn: Thefe were under certain Rules, and were
afterwards called Rf^«/<irx, j^nachoreta^ oylrmit^t^
Were thofe who livtd in the Wildernefs upon ftale

Bread and Water. St. Jerom^ttWs^ us th^t of theft,

Pauluff fnit Au^oTy JntOKtfis illufirator ^ Johanna
Bsptj^a, frincefs : But Scaliger was of Opinion, that

PauI was the Firft. Sarakaiu were Monks who
lived under no Rule, bvt wandered in the World.

a3onopol>>, (from the Gr. M'uvQ-^ Unus, and

Utokio^ Vevdoy) is an Allowance of the King by

his Grant, Commiffion, or otherwife, to any Per-

fpn or Perfons, of or foe the fole buying, felling,

making, working, or ufing of any Thing, whereby
any Perfon or Perfons are reftrained of any Free,

dom or Liberty that they had before, or hindred

in their lawful Trade which is declared illegal by
21 Jac. caf. 3. except in fome particular Cafes,

which fee in 3 htft, fol. 189.*

S©onttrana De TDmt (1. (hewing of one's

Right) iignifies a Writ ilTuing out of Chancery,

to be rcftpred to Lands or Tenements that in deed
are mine in Rights though by fbme Office found to

be in Pofleffion of. orie lately dead. See St^mf.

Pr^r. c.^i. at large, and Coke\ Rip, lib, 4. foL $4.

IVardens of tb^ Sadlers Cafe.

^nffraberunt is a Writ that lies for Tenant
.t^iat hold freely by Charter in ancient Demefn, be-

ing diftrained for the Payment of any Toll primpo-
fition, contrary to the Liberty which they do or

fliould enjoy.
.
Fitz., Nat, Br. fol.

flJouRrum is fomctlmes taken for the Box in

which Relicks are kept, ftem nnum Mpnftrum cum
oftibus St. Petriy ^c. Monaft. 3 Tom. pag. 173^

Monflrum is alfo taken for what we call corruptly

mufierivg Soldiers, viz. AJfignivimus vosy ^c. W
arraiandum isf triandum homines ad armei ^ ^^Mon-
ftrum [I've MonfiriMimim eo^'undem. Du Cange.

SBontlj, or iijSonctI), (Saj^ COom]>,) fhall be

underftood to confift of twenty eight Days. See

Coke, m 6. fol. 61, b, ^nd CcG Kalefidar-^fonth'

S^oot ( from the Sax. CTQorian^ To treat or

handle) is well underftood at the Inns of Court to

be that Exercife or Arguing of Cafes, which young
Barraflers and Students perform at certain Times,
ibr the better enabling them for Praflice and De-
fence of Client^ Caufes. The Place where Mppf-

Cj// were argued, was anciently called a Moot-Hali^

from the Sax- COo]?eaI. In the Inns of iCourt

there is a* Bailiff or Surveyor of the Moots, who is

yearly chofen by the Bench, to appoint the Mootmcn

for the.-Innsof Chancery, artdto keep Accompt of
Performance of Exercifes both there and in the

Houfe. S^QOrig. JuridicialeSj foL 2 12.

SBcofljOUffr^Court: So 'the Hundred Court of
Bingham in Noninghamftyire is Called, and the Piace

where is held is called the Moothoufe- Pit.' Anti^. of

Nottinghamfhire^ JoL 71. 41.

SKoofmen, are thofe that argue Readers Cafes

(galled alfo Mcot'Cafes) in the Houfes of Chavc n,
h6th In Terms and in Vacations. Coke's Rep. 3 Par,

in Proamio.

aSo^a, a Moor, or more barren and improfitablc

Ground than a Marfh. i Infi. fol. 5. a. *Tis de-

rived from the Sa^. Q3o[i, i. e. Mojs* It fignifies

alfo Marjbland. See Morofus, Ulque ai Moram, i. e.

Muccofam & humidam playtttiem. Monaft. Z Tom.

j^^^a, /•u'^.. Heath. Ittm de pawtagio hcrbagio^

&c. i7 de omnibus exitihus bcfij/rum, JVlor^rum, &c.
Fleta, lib. z. cap. 71.

flpO^a inuflTa*. — De quadam plaaa Morae mulTae I

vafli in viJa^ie^ Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol. 306. b.

A watery or boggy Moqr-, for fuch in La»(;ajbir^\

they u\\ Mofes to this Day.
,

(^orefa alfo ufed in

the fame Senfe. 3 Monajf. fol. 70. a.

i)5o^atum, a Sort of Drink formerly ufed here,
j

Singulis vaffs vim, Morati, &c. H. Huntingdon, I. 6.

(upojiiitur, or ©enio^arur in liege, fignifies as I

much as Hf demurs ^ becaufe the Party goes not

forward in Pleading, but refts or abides upon the]

Judgment of the Court in this Point, who delibe-

rate, jnd take Time to argue and advile there-

1

upon. Whenfoever the Counfel Learned of the

Party is of Opinion, that the Count or Plea of the

adverfe Party is infufficicnt in Law, then he demurs
[

or abides in Law, and refers the fame to the Judg--

1

mcnt of the Court. Coh m LittL foU 71. b. Sce|

Demurrer.

^O^biutn, Morsbj in Cumberland.

Si^O^Ctum was a Sort of brown Cloth, men-

1

tioned by Matt. Paris, j^rm 1258. with which theyl

made Caps. Vinit evim Londinuw cum 20 eqmtaturif, I

cujfts fatnilia collaterilis 8 capis, viz, 5 claufis ^ 5 1

ttfanicatis de optimo Moreto fuperbivit redimita*

^o^gangma, from the Sax. (Popgen, the I

Morning; and Dipan, to give, i\ e. the Gift on
|

the Wedding Day. Si fponfa virum fuum fupervixe-

rit, dotem maritationemj fuam^ cartarum inffrU'
|

mentis^ vcl teffium exhibitionibus ei traditam perpetua^^

liter habeat, Morganginam fuam^ LL. H n. i.

cap. 70. ;. e Her Dowry. In fome Books 'tis I

writ Morganegiba. In Leg. Canuti apud Browpton 'tis

writ M'^rgagifa, cap. 99. Ih Lfg Hen. 1, cap. 11,

e^r* 70, 'tis Morga}igiva. It fignifies literally Do-

num matutinaie'^ and it is what we now call Doir-

rj^Mmey, or that Gift which fhe Hufl)and pre. I

fents to his Wife on the Wedding- Day, from the I

Sax Mopgen, Aurora, and givan, Dare \ and
was iffually the fourth Part of his perfonal Eftatei]

not hetl?, but amongft the Lombards, Du Caifge,

SBo^iam is all one in Signification with the !

French Morion, \. e. Cajfis^ a Head-piece, and that
[

from tlie Italian Morione. Amo ^ & S f^^^*

M^r. cap, a. now called Ttoo Pot.

2I$0;iitlUnum, Seaton inDevo7ij]nre.
.

SI5o^in«, h e. tlie Wool of Sheep dead with I

the Moriv. Lana per fe vendainr cum peliibft^f Mo-j
rina mortuarum^ i. e. the Wool of fici< Sheep, and
of thole dead with the Morirj. Fleta, lib. z. c. 79.

\

par. 6,

S^o^ling, alias S^0?tlmg, fignifies that Wool!
which is taken from the Skin of a deadShcep^ whe-
ther dying of the Rot, or being killed. Avnii

4 Edrp. 4. cap. 2, & and 27 Heft* 6, cap. 2. f

This is written Morkin, Anno 3 Jac. cap. 18. Afor-

ling or Shorling, /hino 3 Edw*^. cap* i. and 14 Car, 2.
|

cap.lS. Sco shorling.

£^O^OfU0. See Mora. In viis & femitis per naU
Urn cfuendam Morofam & ^quofam, Monaft. I Torn,

pag. 648. •
'

.

iKOip^H]. See Corftopitum,

^6}(t^\m trrraf, a fmall Parcel] or Bit of Land.' I

Et unum Mprfellum terrae juxta horreum fuum^l

Charca II Hen. 5. par. I. m. 3?.

Q30}teUuB ferrae, a fmall Parcel of Land. Mat.
\

PArif. pag. 438. and \lon. Angl. 2 Toin, pag. 82.

SlSo^fUfii, a Sort of Button fo called^ which was]

ttfcd in the Priefts Garments, jpirmaculum quod vulgo\

F ff * Morfusl
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Morfus svulftt. Matt. Parif. Anno iifo. Mon^ft.

Angl.;Tom. pag^i7?,509.

aSO^t D'3lUnceliO^» See jljfife 0/ Mm d'Aunceftir.

©O^fgagE ( Mortuum vadiufn ud Mortgagiu7n^

from the French M^rr, i. e. Mors\ and G^^^r, i. e. J

Pignus) fignifies *a Pawn of Land or Tenement,
!

or any moveable Thing laid or bound for Money
borrowed, peremptorily to be the Creditor's for

,

ever, if the Money be not paid at the Day agreed

on. And the Creditor holding fuch Land on fuch

Agreement^ is In the mc;^n Time called Tenant in

Mortgage, Glanvile (lib, 10. cap, 6.) defines it thus^

Mortuum ^vadium dieitur ilJud^ eujus fruEfus *vcl redi"

tus interim percepti in nuUo fe acquietant. Thus it is

called a Dc^d Gage^ becaufe whatfoevcr Profit it

yields, yet it redeems not it felf by yielding fuch

Profit, except the whole Sum borrowed be like-

wife paid at the Day> the Mortgagee by Covenant
being to receive the Profits till Default of Pay-

ment. He that lays this Pawn or Gage, is called

the Mortgager ; and he that takes it, the Mortgagee.

This, if it contain exceflive Ufury, is prohibited,

Jvno 37 HiTj. 8. cMp.^. But I rather think 'tis

called Mortgng^y becaufe, if the Money is not paid

at tlie Day, the Land fnontur to the Debtor, and
is forfeited to the Creditor.

,

SBo^titi^U0, /. e. Dead of the Rot. Tr^tera

e'onccjft eiSy (^c^ Omves pellet agmrum de omnibus ma-
j

nerii^s tneu, &c tant de his quJt eduntur qtiam de

Mortitivis. Monaft. z Tom. pag 114.

2lP0;tmain, (Magnus Mortua^ i. e. Dead Hand,
from the Fr. Mart, i. e. Mor:^ and Main, i. e. Hand,)

fignifies an Alienation of Lands or Tenements to

any Corporation, Guild, or Fraternity, and their

Succtffors, as Bifhops, Parfons, Vicars, 0*^. which
i

may not be done without Licence of the King, !

and Lord of the Manor ; or cf the King alone, if

it^be immediately holden of him. The Reafon of
j

the Name proceeds from this*. That the Services,
;

and other Profits due for fuch Lands, (hould not,
.

without fuch Licence, come into a DeadH/in^^ or 1

into fuch a Hand as it were dead, and To dedicated .

unto God, or pious Ufes, as to be abftraftt^dly dif-
|

fcrent from other Lands, Tenements, or Hcrcdi-
|

taments, and is never to revert to tl^e Donor, or
.

any temporal or common Ufe. Mag Chart cap, 36. i

and 7 Edvf. I. commonly Ciilled the Statute of Mort^ I

maiu^ 18 Ed9. 3. Stat. 3, cap, 3. and Rich. 2.
j

cap, f . Which Statutes are fomcihing abridged by
Jnno 39 c»p. whereby the Gift of Land,
ii^c. to Hofpitals is permitted without obtaining

Licences of Mortmain, Hottorf^aii, in his Commen-
taries, Dc 'verbis feudal. .*verbo Manus mortua^ fays

thus : Manus mortua locatio efl , qud ufrlrpatur de iis

^(4orum poJ/^iJJtOf ut ita dicanj, imtnortalis tfty quia nuU'i

q*iam k^redan habere definunt, ^ua de cauja res nun^

quam^ad Vriorem DominuTn nvtrtitur'^ ManuS
pro pojfejjtone dieitur^ Mortua pf.r jiniiphraftm pro int'

wortaliy &c. And Skene fays. That Dimittere terras

ad Manum Mortuam, cjl tdtm atque dimittere ad
yntiltitudinem Jive ufiivcrjttattm, qn£ nuvquayn ntori-

tur. The Prefident and Governors for t})e Poor
within the Cities of London and Wcfltmnjicr^ may,
without Licence in Mortmatrt^ purchafe Land, &c.
not exceeding the yearly Value of^000 /• &c.
Stat, ii^Car,i. cap. ^.

£^0;ituar)? (Mortuarium^ xtfX'wis Mmarium) is a

Gift left by a Man at his Death to his Parilh

church, in Recompence gf his Perfonal Tithes

and OiFerings not duly paid in his Life-time A
M^^tuary is not properly and originally due to an

Ecclefjaftical Incumbent from any, but thofe only

I

of his own Parilh, to whom he minifters fpirituai

Inftruftion, and hath Right to their Tithes. But
by Cuftom in fome Places, they are paid to the In-

cumbent of other Parifh^ when the Corps of

dead Bodies pafs through them. See the Statute

21 Hen.S. cap. 6. before which Statute 31r/«/jr/V,

were payable in Beafts ; the beft to the Lord for

a Heriot; the feccnd for a Mortuary. Nor was it

only de meliori Averio, fed de rneliori re. Mortuarium

(fays Ltndwood) fie diBum eft quia relinquitur E^clepa

pro anima defunct. Cuftom did fo prevail, that

Mortuaries being held as due Debts, the Payment
of them was enjoined as well by the Statute De cir-

cumfpcBe agatisy in 13 Ldvo.i, as by feveral Con-
ftitutions, (^f, A Mortuary was anciently called

S^aulefceat, which fignifies Pecunia Sfpulchrahs^ or

Sj^bolum anima. After the Conquell it was called

a C'lrs-prefnty (becaufe the Beafi was prefented with

the Body at the Funeral,) and fometimes a Principal,

Of which, fee a learned Difcourfc in the Ann'qu ties

of Warvpii:kfhire, fol. 679. And fee Seldens Hiftory

of Tithes, pag. 187. Iphere is no Mortuary due by
Law, but by Cuftom. 2 Part. Jnft..foi 491. See
Spei. di Concil. Tom, 2. foU 29^- This is likcwife

proved out of Fleta^ lib. 2, cap. 60. par. jo. Item

[i ReHor petat Mortuarium ubi dari conjucvit. See

Ni^nagium and Principal, arid Pretium jepulchri.

1-n the Irijh Canons 'tis called Pretium fpulchri^

and Sedatium^ viz. Omne Corpus fepultum habet in

jure fuo vaccam equum C vcftimentum dr orna-

menta leEii fui, Cf. Canon Hibern. lib. 19. c. 6.

And in another Place, Rogat. principem locij i. e, the

Bilhop, ut Bajiljcr.m ejw foderity ^c^ reddat ami*

CM pretium ejus fedatium Commune*

9i5offi:^3rrooper0 ^ve a rebellious Sort of Male-

faflors in the North of England, that live by Rob-
bery and Rapine; not unlike the Tories of Ireland,

Buccaneers in Jamaic.iy OV Bandit i in Italy ; for Sup-

pfeffion of whom, the Statutes 4 Jac. cap. 1. 7 Jac.

cap. I. and i^Car.2. cap. 22. were made.

SpOt^'bell, the Bell fo called, which was ufed by

the Englifh Saxons to call People together to the

Court. Dcbcnt ftatim pulfatis ca?yjpanis quod j^nglice

vocat Mot bell, convocare omnes ^ univerfos quod Ang'^

licl dicunt Folcmot, i. e. vocatio C convocatio popuio^

I

ruw. Leg. Edw. Conf.. cap. 55.

!
©OtC, {Mota, Sax. Gemoce^) a Court, Plea,

j

or Convencjon \ as, Mota de Hereford, i. e. Curia vel

I

placitA Comttatus de Hereford. Chai ta Matildis Im-

j

p^atricis filise Regis Hen. i. Sciatis me fcciffelAi-

j loncm de Gloceftre, Comitem de Hertford &' dediffe

ei M6tam Herefordiae cum toto CafieUo jn Feudo <T
Hereditate. Of this there were feveral Kinds, a

ailitteuagemcte, ^^olrgimot, irtgemor, if^un:^

D^cDgcmct, 15iirgcmotP, JiUarDcgcmote, ifeali^

gemot, S)\Dainegcmot, &c.

Hence to iSlBotr, ot a5C0t, i. e. To plead : And
in Scotland they call it To mure as, the Mute Hid at

6conc, ]. e. Mms flaciti de Scona. But we now moft

CQH^iJionly apply the Word Moot,^o that Praftice of
pleading and arguing Cafes which young Students

ufe in the Inns of Court and Chancery.

Meta was fometimes ufed for aTortrefs or Callle,

or the Scitc or Place where fuch Caftle ftood^ as,

Turris de London^ & Mota de Windfor. Charta pauf
j

inter Stephanurh Rcgem & Hen. Duc<m pojtea Regem.
,

See Moot. *
, ^

I

Mote does alfo fignify a ftanding Water 'tdkeep !

Fifh, or a great Ditch of Water encompafiing ^ ;

Caftle or Dwelling-houfe. Hai Mentura — tejla-

tur^ quod (radi^M Rogerus tradidit prafa'Q Tbomac i
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tri3 Pagna & unam Motam Pifcaram txiflen, infra

maneriutn Dmini dt Teffyny Hah. fr^di^s tria flagna

pradiSam Motani cur» tota pifcatione in cijdcyn

^um incrcwento pifcium -in cijdcm cum libero ingrejfu

€gu[fu, &c. Dac. 1 8 Feb. ii Edw. 4.

y5ofibili0, one who may be removed or dif-

placed, or rather a Vagrant. In Careere detevti^

Canonic'y vel alii Religiojtj Motibiles, Furiofi^ Cr.
(onveniri jion potemnt^ i, e. In jure convcmre nm pof*

Junt. Fleta, lib. 6. cap.»6. par. 2Z.

©Otbo^tl?, (the fame as Faldwurthy) one who
was ofAge to be of the Decennary ; from the Sax.

COot; ^ ConvtntU'y and peopt^h^ Dignus.

£lBucl)et)Unt. H^biant hi quatuor unam regsletn

petefiatetn, ( Jalva jewpemobis noftra prafentia) qua-

terque in anno gctferales Forejl^t demonflrationes viri-

dis C 'Veneris forisjaSiionc^^ quas £Kucl)el)Unt di-

cunt, &c. Conlt. Canuti de Forefta, cap. 11.

fll^uffula?, Winttr-Gloves made ofRam-fkins.

In Leg, H. i. cap.qo. they are called Mwflu£^ and

fometimes Musfia,

fl^Ulier (as ufed in our Laws, fcems to be cor-

rtiptly from Melior, or the Fr. Melieur) fignifies the

lawful Ifiue ( born in Wedlock, though begotten

before) preferred before an elder Brother born out

of Matrimony. An. 9 H. 6. 1 1. Smith dt RepubL

AngL lib.^. cap. 6. Butby GlanvHey Jib,y. cap. t,

the lawful Iffue fcems rather MuUer than Mdior,

becaufe begotten e MttUere^ and not ex Concubina^

for he calls fuch Iffue Ftlios mulieratos, oppofing

them to Bajfard* And Briton f cap. 70. hath Fr^re

Mulier, i. e. the Brother begotten of the Wife,

oppofite Frere Bafiard. This Cttms to be ufed in

Scotland ^\{'o: For Skene fays, Mulitratus filius is a

lawful Son, begotten of a lawful Wite. A Man
hath a Son by a Woman before Marriage, which,

is a Ballard, and unlawful and after he marries

the Mother of the Baftard, and they have another

Son, this fccond Son is called Mdier, and is lawful,

and (hall be Heir to his Father. You fhall always

find them with this Addition when compared, Ba-

fiard eigne & MuUer pmfne. See Coke on Littleton^

fot. 170. b. and 243. b.

Uglier alio was anciently ufed as ^n Addition \

35, Omnibus — Domina Johamia de Forefia^ Mulier,

falutem. l^overit univerjttas veftra^ quodyi^u Dat,

^ Regis Edw. Filii Edw. Ex Autographo penes Au-

thorem.' By this it was doubted whether Muher

fignified a Wife, or a Woman born in lawful Wed-
lock. But the foljowing Deed clearly (hews it the

former, and is conforrpcd to what Sir KdwardCoke

fayj, 2 Injl. fol. 434. Thaty of ancient Timr, Mulier

VMS taken for a Wife, andfometimes for a IVtdow.

ELizabefh Grendon fHa & h^res Igitima Domini

Hamonii Pcfhal mil, dum dixit Alicia uxo-

ris fux filla quondam Robert i Ha rley & Johanna

uxor14 cjufdcm Robert i , filii & heredis quondam

Roberti Harley mil, Margareta uxoris fu^e parj

app^Uans & aEtrix ex parte una, & Johanna Harley

Mulier pars appcQata ^ rea ex altera. Fadem
Johanna Harley per Ofpcialcm Diocefis Ididdlefcx,

occaftone frigtditatis [tvc impotcnti^e naturalis Rokrti

marit i fui coeund. five earn earnaliter cognofcend,

mota^ ab eodum Roberto jcparata fuit. Ft nunCy ex

fupplicatione pr^efUie Blix^abetha Grendon^ ex fepara-

tio ctiffatur ^ anuullatury matrimonium inter eos

fo'idum C firrmm fuiffe declaratur pir infirumentum

pubheum. Djt. Anno 1400. Ex MS. penes Will.

Dugdale Arm.

S^lUierHe,or^Ulrrf^, (Coke on LittlfoLlSi. b)

the Being or Condition of a MuUtr^ or lawful

iflTuc. Fait a remcmbre que Osbart Paries enger^dra

Reynald de JJfeUs en Baftardie ; le quele O bart tnftfa

le dit Regnald en Fee en tote fon tenement de jiffeUi^ a
lui ^ a fes heires a touts jours ^ le q^ele Reynald ew-

gendra Simon de Affiles tn Mulerie ^ le quele Simon en*

gendra Alt ue^ Agnes & Margerie en Mulerie. MS
penes Will. Dugdale Arm.

Sll^Ulloncs fmi, Cocks or Ricks of May. Sciant^

quod ego Richardus dfi Harrecurt concejfi. WillieL de

Sutton pro Homagio & fervicio fuo totam iSam njirgom

tltm t(rra — in Sutton, una cum Mcffuagio, ^ pertin,

— diBus vero Willielmu^ C h^ere^es fui arabunt unum

Seilonem ad yvernaginm ir unum Seilomm ad femen

quadragefimale, & unum 'Seilonem ad fVareSIam, &
Sarclabunt per unum diem cum mho homij(tf^ (5* falca^

bunt turn uno homine per un^im diem in EJlcia — C
invenient unum homincm ad levand. pratd, i^* caria^

bunt diSfa prata cum una Carefla quoufque cariata

ftnt plcnarie in Curiam de Sutton, dr invenient unum
hominem ad faciendum Mullones/aeni quoufq; perfiei-

antur i)*' facient quatuor Precarias autumpnales cum
duobf/4 hominibusj fciL tres ad cibum ilitrum proprium

quartum ad cibum 'Dominiy 6* cariabunt bladum

per unum dieih cum. un/% CareSfa, isf invenient unum
hovn'nem per unum diem ad factend. Meyas in Grangia.

Hitc omnia Servitia^ ^c. Hiis ttfiibtis Domino Henrico

de Hairecitrty &c. Penes Tho. Wollaflot Arm,
%UlneDa, a Place to build a Warer-Mill. Et

quoddam pratufculum^ fecus fiagnum molcvd/ni ufqite

ubi rivus difcendit in veterem rivulum, ^ ipfam Mul-

nedam ad faciend, ibidem Molendinum. Mon.
2 Tom. pag.284.

SKuIta, on^JUltUU (Spifropi, is derived from
MulSla for tiiat it was a Fine, or final Satisfa-

ftion, given the King by the Billiops, that they

might have Power to make their laft Wills and Te*
ftaments, and to have the Probat ofother Mens, and
the granting Adminiftrations. Sec 2 //*/?./<»/.491.

©Ultiplicafion, (Multiplication) Multiplying, or

Augmenting i5 o/DaineD auD (lxabliQ)^D,

2ri)at noneftrom fjenccfo^t!) QmU uUto multiply

<5olD 0^ ^ilber, no^ iil'e tlje Craft of Multipli-

cation, mD if anj> ttft fame do, Ije IJall incur

the idain of J]^elonp* Anno s Hen. 4. cap. 4.

Which Statute was made upon a Prefnmption that

fome Perfons fkilfuJ in Chymiftry could muhiply or

augment thofe Metals by Elixir, or ocher Ingredi-

ents, and change other Metals into very Gold or

Silver. For Letters Patent were granted by Henry

the Sixth to certain Perfons, (who undertook to

perform the fame, and to find out the Philofopher's

Stone,) to frde them from the Penalty in the faid

Statute. Rot. Pat. 34 Hen. 6. m. 13. 3 Infi.

fol. 74-

iv>\x\tit\x\}t (Muhitudo) muft (according to fome
Authors) be ten Perfons or more : But Sir Edward
Coke fays. He could never read it reftrained by the

Common Law to any certain Number, but left

to the Diicretion of the Judges. Coke on L ttl.

fol. 257.

21 ilSultO f0^tlO;i, or a Minore ad Majiu^ is an

Argument often ufed by Littleton: The Force or it

thus* It it be fo in a Feoffment palfing anew
Right, much more is it for the Reftitution of an

ancient Right, &c. Coke on Littl, fol ts}. a, and
260. a.

fl5ultonr0, and $15uICtonex?, Muttons, or ra-

ther Weathers, i^uia tejliculis mutilati.' De vac
cis de kovettis 17, de boviculis 10, de Multoni-

bus 381, de Hurtis & muricis 207, de Hogris ill,

de Agnls 100, de Porcis 35, de Hogettis 126, &
del
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ide Porcellis So, &c, tnventor. bonorum Prioratf

|Mc Tichfield Anno 1410. Itm omnes QuftumaYti de

Brwnyarfi forinfcco debent falcate CS* levsre de confuer

tudim de. Overrum-peney annuatim & habehunt ah

tpifeof^ unum IV|iiUonem frecH viii d. Liber nicer

Epifcopat. Herjef. R€X tenetnr Otmi de Grandipna
lift X THillibus multonum Auri. Pat, 33 Edw. 5.

Par. 2. Where it feems to fignjfy fome obfolete

I

Coin of Gold, coined With an Agnus Dei on one

I

Side.

flBuftUra. See M4ta. Dahunt. Multuram
\
vicejtmum njafculum efuanda ad t/joluidmum weum wo*

\
lere voluerint. Mon. A.ngl. 9 Tom. 91.

^\t\XTt (Molitura ve/ Multura) flgnifies the Toll

!

that tiie Miller takes for'grinciing Corn. Et totam

ftqueUm Cifftumariorum meorurn qui ad diBum molen^

dinutn bladunt fuum rnolent^ ad fextuw decimum ^as,

tS hrafium fuum yxwe Multura. Mon.Angl. zPar.
^

foi Sif. a. ainD if tljat toill grpiiD at SBilne,

fo grrnD at XT^m beffcU 3lnli fo^ tlicir 9!5al£

nogct gibeMuitef,.«f. An Award, Dat. 28 H.6.

91>ulbrnu0 is a Fifti caught in the North of

Ens^latii in Summer.. /Pis mentioned in Fieta^ lib. 2.

I

c^p' » i. par, 12. bidit Mulvellnm ptajruwy &c.

^unt^ecl), nBiui S^unb^^fcf, (Sax. OZ^unb,

I. e. Mt^nitto^ Defenjto, and Bpice^ FraB^o ^el yio-

I

latio ) Si Rex Ecclepaw^ Mgnajlerium, Bttrgim, hinii-

mm aliquew nel focietatem, £orumvc res aut pradia

iji, fuara fufceperat^ pretcBimem diccbatur hoc omne &
ijujfnodi quicquid in Regis ejfe Mundio, Saxonice on

nynin5ej-munt)e^ cujus viotatiii etiam CDunt)-

h'^^Ct diBa eft, q. ProteBionis njiolafio, lajtowaje^

Iftatifj aut dat^ ^ads fraBiOy (^h£ in Avglorum lege

S litrif pleBebatur. Spelm. But Mww^x'^rfcA? is ex-

pounded in late Times Claufarnm fraBioncm, a

Breach of Mounds, by which Name Ditches and
Fences are ftill called in fome Parts of Evgland,

SBunDe, e. Peace.

^a^unDeb^ece, /. e. a Breach of the Peace. Leg.

H. I. cap, 37, 66.

S?5unt)eburDe 5 (Mundeburdum , from the Sax.

QDundj i.e. Tfitch, and Bopb, or Boph, i.e.

Fideju/for.) Defrnftoris njil patrocinii fideji^Jfo /!/•

I

pvilatio^ a Teceiving into Favour and Proteftion.

Pippinus^ — Aqiiitania Rex — ut owner tei sd fupra*

I

fcriptum Monaficnum fub vcftro Mundcburdo, W im-

muttitatis tHitioue reaperitms. Preuves de THift.

des Countes d^ Guyene, pag. 24.

SButliment^ilgOUfe, (Munimm.) in Cathedral

I

and Collegiate Churclies, Cafties, Colleges, or

fuch like, is a Houfe or little Room of Strength

purpofely nnade for keeping the Sealj Evidences,

Charters, iSc. of fuchChiwrch, College, isrr. Such
Evidences being called Mmiments^ corruptly Mini-

mcnts, from Munioj To defend^ becaufe Inheri-

tances and Poffeffions arc defended by them. 3 Par.

Inji. fol. 170.

£©Unim€nt0, (Munimenta ) Mat. Parif. fol. 3 1 1,

Epijcopus ita<fuc cutn Munimentoruni infpeBionem ha-

bere non potuiP. Scripta fcilicet authentica.. Charta
Donationum & Evidentiae. See Miniwents.

S^mimm ( Mmim^num ) arc the Grants or

Charters of Kings and Princes to Churches ^ fo cal

led becaufe cum lis tnuniantur SL^;i\nfi all thofe who
would dqprive them of thofe Privileges.

SBunuB ©cflefiafticum, i.e. the Confccrated

Bread, out of which a little Piece is taken for a

Communicant. Infuper ^ onrne Sacrificium quod nos

diciwHs Munus Ecclefiafticum, &c, Mon. z Tom
pag. 838. ; ;

i^Urage {Muragium^ Anno 3 Edv. cap.'^o,).h

reafonable Toil, to be taken of every Cart or Horfe
coming laden into a City or Town, for the build-

ing or repairing the Walls of it for the Safeguard
of the People, and is due either by Grant or Pre-

fcription. Coke'^s 2 Par, Inft. foU 222.

flfeurale, the City- Wall. Huntingd. Ub, S.pag. 391.
Rcfonabant coScs^ refonabant urbis Muralia.

ilJJuratiO, a Town or Borough furrounded with

Walls. Ego vcro de €aftrisj& rnuraiiombus weis fecu-

rit atem taiw Duci, ire. conjilio fanBa Eeclejia feci.

Brompton in the Life of King Stephen.

S^urDer, (Murdrum,) from the Sax.CDopth^
which fome will' have to fignify a violent Death

;

from whence the barbarous Lat. Murdrum and M«r.

drum. Sometimes the Saxons expreffed it 'by

00oprhba:5, and CDoprhpeopc , a deadly

Work*, In Frenph A/^wr^/r^, in Spanifli Af'/rrrre, in

Englifh Afwr^^r ; A Word in ufe long before the

Reign of Qanutus ; but I cannot find-tha{: the Sax.

COopth flgnifies- a violent Death, but generally

Mors araongft us. .'Tis taken for a wil/ul and felo-

nious killing another upon prepenL'i M-iljcc, whe^

ther fecretly or openly, Englidin^ Foreigiiers

living under the King's Protv 52 Hm. 3.

cap. 25. l^^dw. ln C/>p. 4. Ptepcajid Malice is ci:-

thcr £xprefs, orimplfd-^ E>iprtfs^ when it may be

evidently proved there was formerly feme ill Will

:

Jmpliedt when one kills another fuddenly, having

nothing to defend himfelf, as going over a Stile,

or fuch like. Crfffnp. Juft. of Peace,, c^ p. Of ^^ urder,

foL 19. Per parol de Murder en grants^ Ic Grantee

clama de aver amerciament de Murderers. Broke,

tit. ^io Warrant. 2. But formerly it was taken

only for a clandeftine Killing 7 for amongft the

Laws of H. J. cap. 92. 'tis faid, That MHrdr'ittts

homo antiquitus dicebatur^ cujus interfeBor npfciebatur

ubicunque, njel quomodocunque eff. t invemuf^ nunc ad^

junBum efi, licet fciatur quis Murdrum fecerity hmi-
C'dium per proditionem, So in [Aat. Parif. An, 1 2 16.

Airthur}itfi nepotem propriis manibus per proditionem in^

terfecit. pcffimo jnortis genere quod Angli Murdrum
appciUfit. But now 'tis a wilful killing another ex

nalitid pracogitatd,

S0urenger0 arc two Officers in the City of

Ch fter, of as great Antiquity as any other in that

City, being two of the principal Aldermen yearly

elected to lee the IVaQs kept in good repair, and

to receive certain Toll and Cuftom^ for Mainte-
nance thereof.

i^UrileSU5, 1. e. a Cat. Knighton^ hi. 3. 2^3 $. .

i^lUTCna* See Morina.

i^U0fula?. See MufuU.
S0UfltimB* See Minftrels,

iflrtuffa, (Lat.) aMofs or Mar(h Ground. Inter

duram terram if humidam ufq\ ad Muffam, ir pc

defcendendo per Muffam illam ufque ad rivura. Pat

12 Edw, 2. p. 1. 2Z.

flPllCTa, a Place wliere Sege grows ; a Place

over-run with Mofs. In tervls cultis ^ incuhis in

bofco in moris if MufliS. Moo. I Tom. pag. 426.

SS>uQsi for Mufa,

oJ^^Ufter, (from the Fr. Monftre^ i. e. Specimen,

Exemplum, as Faire mmjlre generate de tcute fon armie

is as much ^SLuftrare exerciPum,) the Signification

is well known. A/«y?^r'^^ of Record, (Anno iS H 6
<ap, 19.) is to be enrolled in the Number of the

King's Soldiers. Mafier of the King^s M-tfters. Sec

ill Mafier.

fi^uIlermaller^cSenera!, (Anno eUz. 4.4.)

Sec Mafter of the King's Mujiers,

aSuta Canum, ( Fr. Mtute de Chtens,) a Ktnnel
t of
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of Hounds. The King at a Bifhop's and Abbat':

Deccafe hath fix Things: i. optimum equum five

Pahfridum ipfius Ep'fift cutn f\:lJaO* freno^ l. UnMin

Chlamydem five Clocam cum cefpelU 3 . Unum Cifhnm
cum cO'Opertorio, 4* Vhmm fchem cum UvutonQ»

f, Unum j^nulnm aweufjt. 6. Secnon Mutam Ca-

num, qua dm. Rigcfn^, rafiorte Pr^ro^Bti^va fu£
fpieBant & pertrncnt. HilJ, 2 Edw. 2. in Siac. poft

mortem Epil". Bath. & Wellcnf. & Clauf. Ed. 1

m. 16.

5l|!)llfatO^m0, i- e. Change of Apparel. Jujfit

eum arEiiort carcere, Mutatoria autem Ju^ ei non juh-

ftraxit. Mat. Parif* Anno 1107. So in Gervisoi

Tilburjy Ltviorihus Rex muUtotils indutus ad men/am

accedit,

Si^lltef(MutusJ that rpeaks not
; dumb, fpeech

Icfs. A Prifoner may ftand Mute two manner of

Ways: I. When he fpeaks not at all \ and then it

(hall be enquired, vrhetherhe ftood Mute of Malice,

or by the Ad of God ; If by the later, then the

Judge ex Officio ought to enquire, whether he be

the fame Pcrfon, and of all other Pleas which he

might have pleaded, if he had not ftood Mute,

When he pleads not guilty, or does not direftly

anfwer, or will not put himfelf upon the Enqueft

to be tried. Caifef, 2 Part Inft. cap, 12* yirmo

3 a Hsn. 8. cap. 3. See Pam Ftrt £5* Dure*

N.

Naicella, a Skiff, or Boat. Tis mentioned in

Mat, Parif viZ. Tranfitum per Nacellas &
alia njiifa praparavit.

iI2am, or iliaam, (Namium^ from the Saxon

Niman^ dipere,) fignifies the Caking ordiftrain

ing another Man's moveable Goods, and is either

lawful or unlawfal. Lavofu! Hjiam is a reafonablc

Diftrefs, proportionable to the Value of the Thing
diftrained for : And this t7nam was anciently, called

either f^if or Quick or Dead, according as it

is made of dead or qii'iCk Chdtcels. Lawful Uaam
is fo either by the Com non Law, as wben one
takes another Man's Beafts Damag. fejfam in his

Ground ; or by a Man's particular Faci, as by
reafon of fome Contraft made, that for Default

of Payment of an Annuity it fliail be lawful to di-

ftrain in fuch or fuch Lands, &c. Horns Mirror of

Jufttcrsy lih,i. cap. De Naam. ^cWithernam'^
Non iibebic Namium fumere vsl vadimonium , nec

ttveria jua imparchiare. Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol.256. b.

i^emo !^amium capiat in (omitatu vel extra Comita-

umj priufquam ter in Hundredo fuo reBiim fihi perqui^

fierit, LL. Canati MS. cap. i3. quod infcribitur

de Uamiis ^apiendis. §ltiod
fi

reddere noluerint (debi-
"

tores) ntC ad dtfrationayidum *vcvire^ tunc cives qui-

'us dibita fua dtbent^ capiant in Civitate, Namia
fua^ vel de comitatu in quo m met, qui debiturn debetr
Char. Hen. i. de Libertat London. See Petittem

Sawium*

iRamation, {Namatio^ aDiftrainirg. or taking

Diftrefs. In Scotland it is ufed for Impounding.
N?nio, veniens ad forum de Nottingham cmm quadri-

gls £5* fumma^iis fuis a vcfpere diet veneris nfqpie ad
fvefpcrum diet Sabbati, namctUr, nifi pro firma Regis

^

;charta Hen. 2. Burgenf. de Nott ) 1. e. Qiall not

)e diftrained.

i^amium \>tt\t\xxa is an unjuft taking the Cat-

tle of another, and driving them to an unlawful

PJace, pretending Damage done by them. In

which CafclJie Owner of the Cattle may demand
Satisfaction for the Injury, which is called PLacitum

tJamio vetito.

iiJannianDUm* Infuper Mgavit tifd$m Abbatt

& Convent ui, nomine pignoris toturn Tenementumfuum
quod efi in parochia S. Edwardi Qxcn. ad in^redien-

dum & Nanniandum in eodem, isrc. Charta Rogeri
Bonivaict Cordwanarii Oxon. ad Ofnevenfes, in

Reg. Canob. Ofney. fol. 118. Probably from the

French Navtsr^ To give or gain Scifin or Poffef-

fion of.

iftapen'f, (yl?m 2 Ric. 7, c. t ) i,from the Ital.

Napperiay i. e. Lintearnina domefiica.) We may Call

it Linnen Cloth, or Houfhold Linnen.

iftarratO^ a Pleader, or Serjeant at Law. Et

fciendum quod qutdam WiHitlmta Lovel mil.s hie in

Curia prafentia audieiiti^f Juftic. am'tno impetuofo

dixit ctdidem Ade de Flitham Narratori pvadi^i Petri

in /ffifa pradiBa placitanti^ &c» Hill. 1 6 Edw. :j.

ifl Scacc. Anciently St-rviens Narrator was ufed for

a Serjeant at Law. See S.rjeant. So in Fleta, lib. i.

cap. 37. Et ulterius in Curia R'gis pro aliquo narrare

mn audietury nifi pro fewetipfi ft Narrator fuerit.

iRaflfe, oriReffe, {Arm 4 mn. 7- cap. 21.)

feems to have been the Name of the Port at

Qrford in Su^olL From the Saxon Na?re, Pro-

montorium.

iJJatale, /. e. the State and Condition of a Man,

Si quis de homiefdio accufttur^ idem fe pnrgare velit

fecundum ^at^k fuam. Leg. H. 1 cap. 64.

M^tl)\X)yte* ^od nec diBus Philippus de Avery,

nec h^reJes fui de catero paere pojjmt alfqua tallagia^

n c eiiam francum plegium, nsc etiam aliam deman-

dm, quse vocatur ^arljU^J^tC* Charta yy Hen. 3.

m. 6. Perhaps from theSax. Na)>, i, e. Lewd-
ntfs; and foit might fjyilfy thefame with Jlair

ifjati|)2 tcnentr^. Sunt {iprt cc.'tim Uberi) qui

tcrram t<ncnt Nativam ; itloc efi Nativorum fervitiis

obntxiam. Speim.

ifiatlW U S^tifitU J. C. Nativus deStipite

quondam tenuis in villcnagio ut de Stipite unum Mel-

fuagium in RiUatm, fire. Survey of the Dutchy of

Cornwal ^ where there is alfo Mention of Nativi

Conv^ ntionarii. The fir ft were Villains or Bondmen
by Birth or Stock : The other by Contrrft or Co-
verrant. Sirvi enim alii natura, alii fa^i ^ alii

emptionCf alii redempticne, alii fua vcl alteriui datione,

LL. Hen. i. cap. 76. And in Cornvoalit was a

Cuftom, that if a Freeman married Nativam, and
brought her a4 Uberum tenementum libcrum thrum,

and had two Daughters, one of them was free,

and the other a Villain. BraBon^ lib. 4. c, 21, 12.

ilJatit)ita0, i\ e. Servitude, si nativi negent

Domino Nativitatem fuam^ five Bandagium. The
|

Word is often mentioned in the Laws of William I.

ift;ltlbitj>, (Nativitofy) Birth. Cafting theNa-|
tivity, or by Calculation feeing to know how long
the Queen (hould live, &c, made Felony. Aktjo

\

13 Eltz, cap. 2. hJativitas was anciently taken for

Bondage, or yillenage. TerraWj quam Nativi fui te-

nuerunt de fe in Nativitate. Mon. Angl. 2. Par.

fol. 649. a.

^fJtibo IjabenDo was a Writ that lay to the

Sheriff for a Lord, whofe Villain claimed for his

Inheritance was run from him , for the apprchen-

ing and reftoringhim to his Lord. Reg. of Writs,
j

fol. 87. Fitz. Nat, Bf. fol 77.

^afibU0* // qui natus efi fervus, & fic diferat

ab €0 qui fe venundar; pajfus eft. Servos enim alios 1

Bondos dicimui, alios Nativos, alios Villanos. Bondi
1

funt qui paBionis vinculo fe afirinxerint in fervitu-

tem, unde £5* nomen^ nam ©OnD, anglic^ vinculum,

Bondi quafi afiriBi nuncupantur. De Nativis jam
!

G g g fupra.
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fufra. Villani, funt (jui gULe afcrifti villam colunt \

Dominkmy nec exire licet, fine Domini luentia, S\iQ\tti.

Vide Chart. Rich, t, qua, omnti manmittit <iBondagio

in Com. Hertford. Walfingham, pag. 2^4

—

Quod

fi aliquis Nativus alicujui in pr^fato Burgo manferit &
terram in eo ieitueritj^ futrit in fradiCia Gilda ^
Rjnfa & llOtl) & ^COtl) cum eifdem Burgenfibui no-

flrn per mum annum ^ unum diem (ine Calumpnta^ de*

imeps non fo/it refeti a Domino fuo^ fed in eodem Burgo

liber fermaneat. Cliarta Hen. 5. Burgenfibus Mun-
gumery- '

"

iliaturalt5ation, (Hmralizatio^) is when an
Alien born is made the King's Natural Subjeft.

See Denizen.

jjiatoagium was that Duty which was incum-

bent on the Tenant, to carry his Lord's Goods in

a Ship ; Liber i fint db omni Cariagio^ Navagio,

Mon, I Tom. 922.

•iliai)i0 (gfclefiae, is that Part of the Qhurch
where the Common People fit, which being the

longeft Part is fo called : Quod camera ejus veluti Na-
vium carina efi* DuCange,

iliapbitaa, the fame with Nativitas: Liberatus fait

a Nay vitate cum toid fequel v. Fleta, lib. 5-. cap, f

.

par 99.

Mt aDmitta0 is a Writ that lieth for fhe Plain-

tiff in a Qitare hnpedit^ or him that hath an Aftion
of Darrein Prefentment depending in the Common

• Bench, and fears the Bifhop will admit the Clerk of
Che Defendant during the Suit between thenr, which
Writ muft be fued v^ithin fix Months after the

i
Avoidance, becaufe after the fix Months the Bi-

fhop may prefent by Lapfe. Reg, of Writs, fol:i\.

\
Fuz. Nat. Br. foL Jfj,

\

ilieat^ilantT. (Sax.; Terra Villanorum, Land let

1 or granted out to the- Veomanry. Ex VeK Charta.

• Jl-lfBaritoC IP^egnant {Hegativa PregnansJ is Z
'

Segjiivey wiiich ia)plies or brings fort ii an y^^-
^ mative as, if a Man being impleaded to have done
i a Thing on fuch a Day, or in fuch a Place, denies

• chat he did it M^'do & form^ decUrata^ which im-

plies neverthelefs, that in fome fort he did it.

;
Or, if a Man be impleaded, for having alienated

• Land in Fee, ^c. he denying that he hath alic-

nnfed in Fee :, this is a Negative^ which includes an

A^rmntivey for it may be he hath made an Eftate

in Tail. Dyer^ fol, 17. num. 9^. And fee Brook^^

\
hcc tit,

.

"',
'

i

. il^eggilDarr, /. e. to claim KMvtd, tich coga-.

• tnr liber cm fervo Neggildare, i. e. ccgnaticnem foL"

\
vef^e nifi velit ei factcnem facere^ i. e. faCliont liber are.

,
Leg. H. 1. cap. 70.

I
ifjeif (^wNatf^ i. e. Naturalise Nativa)f{gr\\f\cs

;
a Bond-Woman, a She-Villain. Mentioned Anne

9 .Rich. 2. cup, 2. See Nativus. Anciently Lords

,
of Manors iold, gave or affigncd their Bondmen
iand. Women, as appears by,

i Sciant quod ego Radulphus de Crombewel Milt^

. Senior & Dominus de Lambeley dedi Domino Vicario de

\

Dedelmg Beatricem.fHam Will. Harvey de Lambeley

;

quondam Nativam meam, curn tota fquela fua cum cm*

nibus cdtallis fun ferquifitis & ferquirendis. Habend.

& T€netid. pradi&am Bcatricem cumtota fequela fua &
vmnibuscaiallis fRis^ oi^nibus t'ebusfuis ferqnifitis ^ per-

quirendispradido DoJifmo Roberto vet fuis afignatis liber

e

quiete bene C in p^KC iinperpeti^um^ i^c. In cujus^ C?c.

hiis teftibus Dat. apud Lambeley in Hie Sandi Laum

renui Mariyris. Anr^o ,15 Edw, j. See Manumif-

jillrit' of Ociftp was an ancient Writ, now our of

ufci whereby the Lord claimed fuch a Wpman for

hn Hetf wherein byt,,two t^eifi could be put.

fBe lUfUffe berC0, is a Writ that lies for a

Tenant, who is diftrained by his Lord for other
Services than he ought to mate, and is a Prohibi-

tion to the Lord in it fclf, commanding him not
to diftrain. The fpecial life of it is, Where the

Tenant has formerly prejudiced himfelf, by perv

forming more Services, or payin^^ more Rent with-

out conftraint than he needed; for in this Cafe,

by reafon of the Lord's Seifin / he cannot avoid hint

in Avmry, and therefore is driven to this Writ; as

his next Remedy. Reg, of IViitSj fol.^. F.tth. N^f.

Br. fol. 10.
I

jl^comagu<0* See Ncviomagus.

j^^effe. (Jnno 4 Hen y. cap, 21.) Sec Nafe.

iSrrhertv Upon Cftk. S(^c /Efica. . / .

il^eSlirecome^, Colore mandati Regis, quen.
:

quam.amoveat a poffeflione Ealefiac minus juite.

lUg^of IVriJs, fol. 61.

f^iCOU anciently u fed for Lincoln. \ In Fafc, i?/-

tition, in Turri Londoftf ^Ohdw. I. i Edw 1. ^
fape alibi. v

;

J <
•' r

BlDerling, or il2lDcn'ng, a vile Perfon, a bafe

Man, a Sluggard. 'Jubet at comp^triotai advoceni ad ab-

fidionem venire nifi ft qui velint^fub nomine^ 'idcvVing quod

nequam fonat remanere, AngU qui nihil putarent wiffjrius

bujafcf vocabuU de deccre ad uri.W • Malmsbury . p. 1 2 1

.

Mi^llB, Hejth in Glamorganfiire.

i^ient comp^ife, is an Exception taken to a

Petition as unjuft, becaufe the Thing defired is not

contained in that A£t or Deed whereon the Peti-

tion is grounded. For Example^ One defires of the

Court to be put in Poffeffion of a Houfe, formerly
among other Lands, Cj'c. adjudged to him ; The
adverfe Party pleads, That this Petition is not to

be granted, becaufe though the Petitioner had a •

Judgment for certain Lands and Houfes, yet this

Houfe is not comprifed among thofe for which he h^d
Judgment; Ntip Book^ of Entries^ in. HiertJt,. co^'

ii^imt DCDirf, (Stat. i^Cir. 2. c.:p.— ;to fuf.

fer Judgment to be had againft one by Nient dedire^

i. f.'by not denying or oppofing it by Default.

iSlffe, (Anno 3 Edw. 4. cap. f.) Both Covel and
Spe/man have it without any Explication: I fup:

pole it a Corruption from nihil, and tofignifiea

Toy, pr Thing of fmall Value 3 for we yet fay, (in

fome Parts of England^) Nitles and Trifles, Others
think it comes from tie. Vr. bieuf novus, q. d. Nevfles,

or News. •

jfp.ihll t^^t per b?etof , is the judgment given

againft the Plaintiff/ either in Bar ot his Aaipn,
or in Abatement of his Writ. Ccki cn Liitletpn,

fol. 963.

jElIlil Difit 15 a failing to put in Anfwer to the

Plaintiff's Plea by the Day affign'd which if a.

Man do omit, Judgment paffeth againft; hiii^^ as

fayit:g nothing why it ihould not.

*iil)il0, or SflKl)ilSy {Annos Rich. 2, Stat. i.

cap. 3. and 27 Eliz. cup. 9.) are IfTues, which the

Sheriff that is oppofed (ays, are Nothing worthy

and ilk viable, for the Infufficiency of the Parties

that fhould pay them. PraHue of the Exchtqner^

fag. 101. 3Lcfompt0 of Nihil fliaH be put out

of tlie (EXCljequeU Aimc y Rich. 1. star. 2. cap. i:^.

Vide^bifl. 106. ^ y\
•

iPiC p^iU0 is a Writ Judicial, which lies' m ;

cafe where the Enqueft is panelled, and returned

before the Jufticts of the Bank, the one Party or

the other. defiring to haVe this Writ for the Eafe

of the Country; whereby the Sheriff is willed to

bring the Men empanelled to iVeftminfi/r at ^ cer-

tain Day, orbeforethe jufticcsof the ne^t Affizesi

Nifi
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Nifi die Lun£ afud talm locum ptius venentttf &c.

See the Fbrm of it in Old Nat, Br.foU \^^. and

fee the Statute 14 EdiP. 3. cnf^ 1 5. and that oiTori^

12 Edv. i, and M^ejim. i. caf, 3a Sec fuftices of

Hififriusy and 4 Inft.foL l6l.

iPii)icolilU 15^itone0, r Wr/>men, becaufe

they lived near High Mountains* covered with

Snow, efpecially mCarmarthe^iJhife *, they are focal

led in our Hiftorians, ^/^wr/wi Nivicolinos Bfi*

tonc% Regia ejfet expeditic. Du Cange.

iSobilftP, {Ncbilitas,) With us comprifeth allDig

nities above a Knight fo that a Baron'is the low^

eft Degree of it. Smyth d,e Repub, Mgl. M. u c, 17.

Vide Coke^ lib. 9. Count of Salop's Gife,

jpoble : The Rofe Sohle, was a Gold Coin t^t^
rent in England about the Year 1^44, 2is Knighton

tells us, viz. Anno 1544. E^m tempore^ Nohile

& cboluSf 5S> Ferthing de aura capirunt florere inrn\-

iBrcata rrx* Jjwi temiit dimdiam virgalam terrx

vel Nocatam terra?, velCottaglum ~*.Cuftiiir\:)r.

de Sutton Colfield, S^Q Hook^of Land*

j^odes $ il^ortktn De ftrma* often meet

in Domefday with tot NcHes de frnu, or pntm tot

So&ium *, which is to be undevftood of Meat and

Drink, or Entertainment for fo many Nighrs. In

the Reign of the EvgliJJ) Saxons^ Time was com-

puted not by Days, but by Nights, fo we read in

the Council of CloveJJmy Ann&^2i\ . Et ibifinitd&

frofcrtfte coutentio7ie coram Epifcopo pofl jonoftes ilium

juramentum ad Weftminfiei' deduSiam'ejK And fo it con

tinued to the Time of H. 1. Leg. cap. 66,76. and

from thence 'tisufualat thisTime tofaya Seven ight

or Fortnight.

i^ciimento^ See Hufince,

ji^ofifne, a Coffin. Si quii ccrfus interrdvel nofFo

vel petrd^ Juh petrd vel fyramide pofitum sfodere pra-

jumpferit. Leg. \\. i. cap. 83.

jftomni, Nomtnis Impcfito. It was ufual for the

Romans to give Names to their MaJc Children when
tht-y* were nine Days old, and to the Females,

ei^ht Days after their Birth. Tis probable that

they derived this Cuftom from t\iGQra:ciansy who
did the like; but amongft the ChrifHans the

Name .was not always given in Baptifra, but fome
time before, vix,. credidit uutem Tijinnius cum otnni do-

mo fud ^ djito nomine proximo pafchate futuro baptizatus

eft. . And here in EngLmdj we may learn the fame
i hing from Z^^. H. I. cap. 70. viz. Si infansoccidat

\el occidatut
y Jive nomen hab.ai five nonhabedt^ fiend

xrern icn)eBetur,

:^Cthinat!On (Kominatio) is taken for a Power
that a Man, by virtue of a Manor, orotherwife,

hath to appoint a Clerks to a Fatronof a Benefice,

by him to be prefenccd to the Ordinary.

ii2ominir diliUarum* King E^n? z. (Anno Reg-

9) fenc his Lerters to every Sheriff in £;7^/<:w<i/,

enjoining hipi to take an exaft Account, and re-

turn into the Exchequer the Names of all the F//-

lages, and the Pofldfors tiiereotVin every County-,

which was done accordingly and the Returns of

the Sheriffs being all put cogecher, is called Nm/-
naVili'urujPy remaining ftill in the Exchequer. ^-

^

^omifma fignifies the Stamp or Impreflion

made on Money, and oftentimes Money it felf,

viz* Aureus Calix^ numerofum argenti Numifma.
^Oll^^abflltp is an Exception taken againft the

laintilfor Demandant, upon fome Caufe^ whyhe
cannot commence any Suit in Lavv as Frxmunire^

Outlamyy Villena^e^ profejfed vi Religionj Excommfii-

cation^ or bccaufe he is a Stranger bom *, howbcic, the

laft holds o;ily in Aftionsr^^/ or mix'd, and not in

perfonal, except he be a Strtnger ahd an 'finemyo
j

.The Civilians fty. Such a Man has not Perfov.cim

ftandi in judicio, Set Brooke^ hoc tit. and Eitzh. Nnf.

Br. foL 35'.6$, andy7.
' il^OIl aDmirta0* See aelmitta^.

I iBoilae f Drdtnap^ were Payments made to the

Church hy thofe who w ere Tenants; of therr Farms,
where Hona was a Rent or Duty claimed- for

Things belonging to Husbandliy, zMDHi^naMixt
claimed in Right of the Church. - v

Jl^onagr, isall the Time of a Marl's Age Under
One and twenty Years in fome Cdfcs :^or Fourteen

in.others, aa Marridge. Stt Brookf ^ tit. ^ilge^ See

' i^onagriim, i; the Ninth part of moveable

Goods paid in nature of a Mortuary, whith for-

merly was the third Part of fuch Goods and there-

fore it was called Tern.^gium : This was claimed

by the Clergy upon the Death of tb^feof their

Parifli, but by a Bull of Clement the Sixths it was

reduced to* the :nin"thPart; the Pretence for this

Payment was, todiftribute it to pious Uies.

ilion capicn^JO CleriniTn. See CUricum non cd'

piendo.

ijioii-^tfaim is anOmiflion or NSgleftcf a Man
that claims not within the Time lirtiited by Law

^

as witiiin a Year and Day, whei'c' continual 'Cbim

ought to be made," or within- five Y<?afs after a

Fine levied. Vide Coif^ lib, 4.. in Proam.Sit\6 Con-

tinual Claim.

Mon compos SBrntW^ is a Man of no found

Memory and Underftanding, of which there are

four 5orts : Firft, An Tdeot^ who from his Nati-
vity, by a perpetual Infirmity, \s Non cojnpos Ment/s.

Second, He that by Sicknefs, Grief, or other Ac-
cident, wholly lofeth his Memory and Underftand-

ing. Third, A Lunafk^, that has fometimes his

Underftanding, and fometimes not, ali(juando gaudet

lucidis intervaUis* Laftly, He that by his own Aft,

for a Time, deprives himfelf of his rigfitlviind, as

Drun{(4rd'^ but that kind of Hon compos Mentis

ftiall give no Privilege or Benefit to him or his

Heirs and a Dedent takes away the Entry of an
Ideoty albeit the want of Underftanding was per-

petual. Coiie\ lib. Beverley's Cafe.

ilion DlftringrnDO, is a Writ comprizing divers

Particulars, according to divers Cafes, which you
may fee in the Table of Reg. of W'rits.

il^OnCF, ( Hones-., y In March^ May, July, and
OCicbery are the fix Days nrxt following the firft

Day, or the Calends. In other Months they are

he four Days next after the firft ^ but the laft of

thefe Days is properly called Nones, and the other

reckoned backward, according to the Number d
ftant Trom the Nones, as the Ihird, Fourth or

Fifth Nones. They are called RoneSj becaufe they

begin the ninth Day before the Ides, Dates of

Deeds by Hones^ Ides, or Calends, is fufficient.

z Infi. fcl. 6y<^.

^fion eff cu(pabilr0, is the general Plea to an

Aftion of Trefpafs, whereby the Detendant does

abfolutely deny the Faft charged on him by the

Plaintiff ^ whereas in other fpecial Anfwers, the

Defendant grants the Faft to be done, but alledges

fome Rcafons in his Defence, why he lawfully

might do ir. And as this is the general Anfwer
in an Aftion of Trefpafs, that is, an Aftion cri-

minal civilly profecuted fo is it alfo in all Anions
criminally followed, either at the Suit of the King,

or other, wherein the Defendant deniesthe Crime
objefted to him. See New Book^of Entries, tit), Non
Gulp, and Stamf. Pi. Cor. lib. 2. ^ap, 62.
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^on ell fattutn is a Plea to a Declaration, where-

by a Man denies that to be his Deed, whereupon

he is impleaded. Broks^ hoc titulo.

ifilon implacitaiiDo aliquetn ue llbero tene-

mento fine b;zetoi, is a Writ to inhibit BaiIifFs,(j5^c,

from diftraining any Man, without the King's

Writ, touching his Freehold. Keg^ •/ Writs^

fol. 171. i.

.

ilioa intromitteixDo qumm b^efae |&?aecif)e

in capite fubDole impetratur, is a Writ which
had Dependence on the Court of Wards, and there-

fore now obfolete. Reg, of Writs, fol. 4. b.

ilioit merclianr)i3anDo faictualia, is a Writ di-

reaed to the Juftices of Aflize, commanding them,

to enquire, Whether the Officers in fuch a Town
do fell Viftuals in Grofs, or by Retail, during their

Office, contrary to the Statute, and to pun i(h therm

if they find it true. Keg, of Writs^ fol. 184.

iJion moleffanOO is a Writ that lies for him
who is molefted contrary to the King's Protcftion

granted him. Keg cf VVnti^ fol. 24.

ifilon Ofallanre, fNotwithftanding,) is a Word
or Claufe ufual in Stat;\ites and Letters Patents.

—aill grants of fuel) idenfion^, anD etoerp Non
obftante tijerein corttaineo, (ban be tooiD* Stat.

14 Car, 2. ^(tf. II. Vid. 5 Part Croke'sRef. fol. 196.

and Plow, Com. foL ^o\, <fOZ. In Hemy the Third's

Time, the Claufe Hon obftante (brought in by the

Pope) was taken up by the King in his Grants

and Writings. See ?ryn'% Animadverfions on 4 Inft.M 129.

igon Omitta0, is a Writ lying, where the

Sheriff delivers a former Writ to a Bailiff of aFran-
chife, in wliich the Party on whom it is to be fer-

ved dwells, and the Bailiff neglefts to do it : In

this Cafe the Sheriff returning, that he delivered

it to the Bailiff, this (hall be direfted to tHe Sheriff,

charging him to execute the King's Command him-

fclf. Old Nat. Br'fol. 44. Of this, the K^*^. cf Writs

has three ScJrts, fot. 82. b. lyi. ,

^onpletoin* ic was enaaed,9 EJw. 3.2. That
none thenceforth (hould lofe his Land, becaufe of

hloii-flevin, that is, when the Land was not re-

plevied in due Time.

ip.on pl^bnia \%Cit^x\ti\toht^defalta foft defaltam.

In tiengbam magna cap. 8. 'tis faid, JEtjuifcUet natu

raliter defalta fofl defaitam. And in another Place he.

writes, that the Defendant fliouUl be fure to reple-

vy his Lands fcifed by the King within fifteen

Days, and that if he ncglefts, then atthelnftancc

of the Plaintiff at the next Court-Day, he (hall

lofe his Setfin^ ficut per defaltam pft defaltam,

/Flon poneuDo m aftifiB^ 3iurati0, is a Writ
founded upon the Stat. lVeftm.2. cap. ;8. and the

Stat. Articuli [up^r Chartas^ cap, ^. which is granted

upon divers Caufes to Men, for the freeing them
from fcrving upon Affifes and Juries, as by reafon

of old Age, &c. See Fitz. Sat. Br.foL i6j. and
Reg. fol 179, 181.

iRon p^orcDenDo air StfCifatn 3Rcge inconfulto,

is a Writ to ftopthe Trial, or a Caufe appertaining

to one who is in the King's Service, Cc. until jChe

King's Pleafure be farther known. Reg. fol. 220.

iilon IRefitience (Anno zSh^w. S. c^f. i?0 is

applied to thofe Spiritual Perfons that are not re-

fidcntjbut do abfent thcmfeWes by the fpace of one
Month together, or two Months at feveral Times
in. one Year, fconi their Dignities. Prebends or

Benefices : For regularly, Peifonal Refid.^ce is re.

quired of Ecclefiaftical Perfons upon their Cures.

Sec 2 Part Infiit.fol. 625.

illon JRifioentia p?o CttriciBilegte, is a Writ

direfted to the Ordinary, charging him not to

moleft a Clerk employed in the King's Service, by

reafon of his Hon-refidence, Reg. of mits,fo. fi. b.

ilion fane ia^£mo^ie, (Non fan^ MemorU) is an
Exception taken to any Aft, declared by the Plain-

tiff or Demandant to be done by another, and
whereon he grounds his Plaint or Demand : And
the Effeft of it is, that the Party that did that

Aft, was mad or not well in his Wits when he did

it, or when he made his laft Will and Teftament,
See New Bookjf Entries^ tit. Hon fane Mmorie. See

Hon compos Mentis.

iliou folbenDo ^ecuniam, aD quam Clericu0
mulctatur p20 non JRefiDentia, is a Writ prohi-

biting an Ordinary to take a pecuniary Mulft, im-

pofed upon a Clerk of the Kings for Non Refiden-

cy. Rig. ofmus^ fol.

ilion^fuit (i. e. Nnw eft Perfecutusy isfc.) is a Re-
nunciation of the Suit by the Plaintiff or Deman-
dant, moft commonly upon the Difcovery of Tome

,

Error or Defeft, when the Matter is fo far procted-
;

ed »in, as the Jury is ready at the Bar to deliver

their Verdift. y^nno 2 Hen. 4. tap. 7. See the New
Booi of Entries^ verboj Honfuit, Tht Civilians t^xva

it Litis Renumiatiovem,

iSoil fum mfO^matua* See Informatns nonfum.

iiion tcnure, }s an Exception to a County by fay-

ing, That he holdeth not the Land mentioned in

the Count, or at lea ft fome Part of it. Anno

If Edw. 3. Stat. 4. cap. 16. Weft^ Symb. par.i. tic.

bineSf fed. 138. mentions Non-tenure general, and

Hon-tenure [peaal: This is an Exception, alledging,

That he was not Tenant theDay whereon the Writ
was purchafed : General is, where one denies himfelf

ever to have been Tenant to the Land in qucftion.

See Hew Book^cf Entries^ verboy Non tenure,

iiion^term {Hon terminus) is the Time of Va-
cation between Term and Term. It was ancient-

ly calledTi^ Times or Days of the Kings Peace. Lamb.

Anha, fol. 126. And what thefe were in the Time
of King Edward the ConfeJJ'or, fee there. Ste Peace

ofGcdf and the Church. This Time was called

cium or Feri^it among the Rorrans, or Dies nefafti. Fe-

rias appeliari nctum eft iempus illud-^ quodfor evfibus ne-

gotiii&jure dicendo vaofbat. Br iffon. de verb, fignif.

lib. 6.

iRook of ?LanD, (Hoka terr^,) I have feenan
old Deed of Sir Walter de Pedwardjn, wherein 12

Acres and an half were granted for zHook^cf Land
;

but I think the Quantity was not certain, llii qui

tenuerunt dimidiam virgatam terrce^y velnocatam terra,

vel cotagium de bondagii tenura. Dugd. War. p.665'-

il?OZVOp, North'Rop the Hcrthern KingJ
the Third of the three Kings at Arms, whofe Of-
fice lies on the Northfide of Trenty CIarentius on
the South:, and is mentioned in the Stat. 14 Car. 2.

cap. 3:;. See Herald.

ilJo^thintllfil, the North Country. Leg. Edw.
ifto^tliumbertanD* See Me^tji.

fiiG^tl)^WiX^itS. See Ordovices and Veneti.

iliOtarVi {Notarius,) Anno 27 Kdw. 3. cap. r is a

Scribe or Scrivener that takes N(?/e5,or makes a (hort

Draught of Contrafts, Obligations, or other Inftru-

ments. Clauf. Edw. 2. m.6. Schedula confuta eidem

rnemb. de Notariis Inferialibus wn admittendis.

^Ote Of a iFine (Haa Ftnis^) is a Brief of a Fine

made by the Chirographer, before it bcengroffed ;

The Form whereof, fee in Wffl, Symbol.. par. a. tit.

Fines, feci, 117.

ijiOt guUtp. StttNcneft culpabilis.

5Rofaalf. (Ex Cartulario Abbathise Je Fitrnef<! in

Com. Lane, in Officio Ducat, Lane. fol. 41. b )
—hem ncta

quod
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quod Novale e(l ager nunc primum frj^cifuSy ut extra

Vtrboriim ftgnificationibus hmovatd^ ubi Glojfa duitur

Novale, te)ra r/^Novo adculturam redaHa^ cujus non

extut tnmoria ijucd fnijj^t ibidem : Et quod Novale yj-

mel fw't^ fmper erit Nov:\\e^ quoad decimaram relemio-

nem vei fo'Mtionem, Landnewly ploughed or convert-

ed into Tillage.

—

Excepta decima Novalium ciqufdam

terrj^, quam de novo excolununt. Pat. 6 Edw. 3.

pa. i» m. 19. See frute^iim. But Novale is not
always taken to bd Land new»y converted into Til-

lage, for fometimes it fignitics fallow Land, i. e

Land which hath been plou^b^d tor two Years,

ncments, whereof their Grand father> Father, Un-
cle or Brother, or any other their comfhon Ance-
ftor, died fcifcd of an Eftate jn Fee-fimple. See I

the Form of the Writ in Reg. cfWrits^ fol. 2l5. and
I

Fitz. Hat. Br. fol. 197. If the Anceftor died feifed

in Fcc tai 1, then the Coheir deforced (hall have a
|

Foru.edon. Ibidem.

iHufailCC, (from the Fr. nuire^ i. e. nocere,) (5g-

nifies not only a Thing done to the Jnncyance of
|

another in his free Lands or Tenements, but the

Aflife or Writ lying for the fame. Fitz.Nat.Br.

foU 1 3;. And this Writ Dc HoimentOy or of Ru-
\

and Heth fallow afterwards for one Year, or that
j

/^^//cp, is either limply^ Ve Nocmento^ or Defarvo\
which lies fallow every other Year, and 'tis- called 1

Nf?cttw7<'tf/oi and then it hVicountieL Old Nat- Br.

Nov'ak, becaufe the Earth nonjd culturd profcwditttry \fol. 108. BrUton, (cap. & 62.) calls it Nofance.]

or it lies fallow caufd novandarum frunuum,

if}ol)a Oblata. De Nov is oblatis nicbil fcrlbatur

in hQt^h annaliy nifi ea de qiabus Viceccmites refpondent^

& debita inventa in Originaiibus qua videntur efe clara,

Clauf* 12 Edw. I. m. 7, dorfo. See Oblata.

iHobel ^JOignmeilt {Nova ^gnntio^) is in an

Aftiooof Tljjrfpafs an Afljgnmentof Time, Place,

or fuch like, in a Declaration more particularly

than it was in the Writ. Brooke^ tit. Deputy,

7ium 12* And Trefpafs iiz. See jljfigmnent.

iftofaella : Thofe Conftitutions which were
made by Emperors after the Publication of the

7hecd(^ian Code, were called Novella. Aaurfm calls

the "j^iian Edition by that Name| and that barba-

rous Tranflation which was made iji the Time of

BugaiHs^ be calls the Authentick^^ which are Books
of the Civil Law,

iSOtorl JDlffeifuU See Ajfife of Novel Dijfeifm.

iHoblcmagUH, modcote near Crvyden in Surrey,

JfiototgClD ; fo Cornagium was called in our ut-

inoft Northern Countries. See Coruage,

iliople^, (Anno zi Jac. cap, 18.) —iRo ^Cr^
fort (Ijall pu^ anp :JFIock0, Noyles, JTfijum^,
ip^^ir^ 0;, otiier Deceitoable SC^ljing into an? b^oaD

jaiooll^n ClotI),

iftllDe Contrart (mdum Pj^umJ is abareCon-
trati or Promife of a Thing, without any Confide-

ration given therefore ; Ex quo non oritur ASio.

^UDe SBattfr* See Matter,

3iD iflUtnerum* Civitas cant, reddit 24 /. ad nu-

merum Domefday, that is, by Number or I ale, as

we call it.' And Librje penfata^ vei ad pondus, was
by Weight. See Librje Arfa.

ifJummata t^rrx, is the fame with Denariata

ttrr£, by fome taken to be an Acre. Sciatis me

(WW. Longefpe,) dedtije & concejfijj't Eulefia SanCla

Mari^ de wVlfingham & Canonicis tbidem Deo fervien^

tibus in perpetuam Eleemofynam 40 Niimmatas terr«

in If alfingham, &c. See Fardingdele. This fecms

CO be a Miftake, for Nummata fignifies the Price of
any Thing by Money, as Denariata doth the Price

of any Thing by computation of Pence, and Librai^

by computation of Pounds.

^13uminu0, /. e. a Penny 'tis mentioned in

this Senfe in Mait. Weftm. Anno lo^f ; Tanta eis [up-

petehat copia ut aries uno Nummo, bosvix 12 nummis
vendereyitur.

iftuiKupatibe SttiH. . See Will.

iRun {Nonna) fignifies an holy or confecrated

Virgin, or a Woman •that hath by Vow bound
her felf to a fingle or chaftc Life, in fome Place, or

Company of other Women, feparated from the

World, and devoted to a fpecial Service of God,
by Prayer, Faftiog, and fuch like holy Exercifes.

Coml.

iliiiper obiit is a Writ that lies for a Coheir,

being deforced by her Coparcener of Lands or Te-

Manwood (p. 2. cap* 17.) makes three forts ot Nu-

fame in the Foreft*, the fiv&iSy Nocumeiitum com-

\

wHne'j the frcond, l^ocumentum fpeciale'^ the third,

Nocumemm gennale, of which, read there* See
[

Ois's Fifth Rifo/ ty IFii/iami'sCak^ Writs of NufancesA

fee the Stat. 6 Rich. 2. cap. 3. Now much turned
|

into Trefpajfes and Anions upon the Cafe.

ililitegfID or ipeUtgelD. Carta aniiq. S. n. 29
A certain Tribute in Weftmorland zndCunjber-

land perhaps the fame with Horngsid: Fot by
[

Neut or Neat, is in fome Counties underftood Cat-|

tie.

O-

ON/. —The Courfe of the Enhequer is. That I

. as foon as a Sheriff enters into his Account I

for IflTues, Amerciaments, and Mean Profits, tol

mark upon this Head, 0. Ni* which fignifies C?«^r.?.

iury nift babeat fufficientem exomrationenif and pre-

fently he becomes the King's Debtor, and ^Debet\

fet upon his Head ; whereupon the Parties peravaile
[

are become Debtors to the Sheriff, and difcharged
j

againft the King. 4 Jnft. foL 1 16.

ffl)ale':^gafaeL Sec Gavelfefter^
HDflltijUfl', /. e. the Alehoufe.

^ategafad. See Gavel.

WM) (Juramentum) is a calling Almighty God I

to witnefs, that the Teftimony is true*, therefore

it is aptly termed Sacramentuwy a Holy Band, a Sa-

1

cred Tie, or Godly Vow. And it is called a Cor-

poral Oathy becaufe the Party, when he fwcars, touch-

eth with his right Hand the Holy EvangeliJlSy or I

Book 0^' the NevoTeflamerjt, Ccke 3 Fart. Inft, C.74.I

See the feveral Oaths of many of the Officers of
|

this Kingdom in ibeBook^ cf Oxths lately printed.

In a Deed of William de Elmbam, Knight, inFrm/>,j

Dat. i(p April, A^Edw. is this old fafliioncd

f

Oath, Promettant per lay foye de mon Corps^ De Chi-

valeriey que fi Dieu moy voille mefnez en favete^ &c.
ieo delivera les avantditz fommez^ &c. MS. Penes

!

Will. Dugdale, Ar. And anciently at the end of a
Liegal Oath was added. So help me God at his holy \

Dome, i,e. Judgment. Black^BooJ^cf Heref.foL 46.1

'Tis called Canonica PurgatiOfbccsiufc alk)wed by the

Canons to diftinguifh it from vulgari PurgationeA

viz. by Battel, or by Fire or Water Ordeale^ which
J

was always prohibited by the Church, and in fmall
j

Matters which the Plaintiff could not prove, or ifj

he could, and his Proof was difallowcd by the Court,]

the Defendant might purge himfelf by his own
J

Cathy and this was ciWed Jurare proprid manu ; but
]

in greater Affairs he was to bring fome other cre-

dible Perfofls, who were ufually, of the fame Qua-
lity or Condition with the Plaintiff, and they]

were to fwear, that they believe what the Defen-

dant had fworu was true, and thofe were called 1

. . H h h Sacra-
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Sacrament ales y whofe Number were more or or lefs,

according \o the Qaality of the Criminal, anc) to

1
the Fault or Thing in Queltion. If the Defendant

was accufcd of a very great Offence, of which

there was no Proof, then he was to purge himfelf

by the Oaths of twelve fuch Witneffcs ; and this

was called Jurare duodcciwd mam. Leg..Hen. l.

cap. 64.

Our Anceftorsdid believe, that a Man could not

be fo wicked to call God to wltnefs any Tiling

which was not true • but that if any one fhould43e

perjured, he rnuft continually expeft that God
j

would be the Revenger. Such Inftances are men^
tioned in our Hiftorians. See Maimsb. lib. 2. c. 6.

^Dbbn. SttOlba.

flDbcUimtia was a Rent, as appears by Hoi/erf^w's

Amals, parte pofter. fol, ^jo. • Ut ergoeiSy (fdL Re-

\gularibus) adimatur opportunitas evagandij frohibe^

\niuSy mrcditus ^ko/ ObeJientias i/of^wf, ad firmam
renednt. In the Canon Law it is ufed for an Office,

or the Adminiftration of it. Wherenpon the Word
Obcdicntiaks .in the Provincial Conftitutions is ufed

I for thofe who have the Execution of any Office un-

Ider their Superiors, C/ip. 1. de flatu Regular, Ic

, may.be, .fome of thefe Offices called Obedienti^

confided in the Colkftion of Rents, or Penfions

;

and that therefore thofe Rents were by a Meto-
nymy Galled ObedientU^ ^ia col/igebantur ab obedient

tialibm, Concil. Eboracenf. Anno 1 1 But Obe-

dientiay in a general Acceptation of the Word, fig-

nified every Thing that was enjoined the Monks by

the Abbot: And, in a more reft rained Sen fe, the

I

Cells or Farms which belonged to the Abbey, to

which the Monks were fent, yi ejujdem obedientU,

I

either to look after the Farms, or to colle£i the

Rents, which were likewife called Obcdientia. Pro-

hibemw ne redditns qnos obedientias 'vocant ad firmam
\temant. So in Mat. PariJ. j^nno I 213. In qualibet

I

Balliva quas obedientlas appellamusy is!c.

flDbit, (Anm I Edv>. 6. cap. 14. and 15 Car, 1.,

I

cap. 9.) a funeral Solemnity, or an Office for the

Dead, moft commonly performed at the Funeral,

When the Corps lie in the Church uninterr*d. Alfo

the y^nmnjerjary- office, Croke^ 1 Par. fol. 51, Hollo-

«j/iysCafe. Ic was held 14 Eliz. Dyer 313. That

I

the Tenure of or Qhaumry hands held of the

I

Subjefts, isextinft by the Aft of i Edn>.6.

ilbbjurgatrice^, Scolds, or unquiet Women.

ITcWf quia per Objurgatrices & meretricei multa

mala in itilla oriunturj ^viz. liteSy pugna^ feu ^verbc'

rationes, diff'amationeSy^ tranquil/itatis perturbationes.

I

tam de noSte quam die, ac Scijmata inter Picinos yilia

feu Burgi 7iojlri prediEii^ ac inobediiniia contra Ballivos

alios miniflros fnos^ ac ali^ multa inqiiietationes

per earum hutefias C clamores, Igitur utimur de eif-

dem^ quod cum capta fuerint^ habcant judicium de ie

(KOgpng^lIOOle, & ibi ftabum nudis pedibus^ & fms

\ .erinibus pevdentibus ^difperjis, tanto tempore^ ut afpici

pojpnt ab omnibus per viam tranjeuntibus, fecundum

\ voluntatem BaSivorum noftrorum Capitalium ^ Et fofl

\ judicium faBumy ducantur ad Gaolum, ^ ibi moren-

\tur qtmfqueredemptionem fecerint pro fuis ofj^enftonibw

I

& deli^ is ad Voluntatetn Balli'vorum -l^ Communitatis

Et fl per tale judicium mluerint caftigariy a *vilia

I
ejiciantur^ ^ hoc per Balliuos cum pojfe Communitatis

\fi non per fe juerit, propter plura mala difcrimina C^*

\periculay qua per eas oriri poffent^ i^f nedum per illas

\ fedetia7n per earum manutentores\ Et fi earum manu

I

tentores fint de mftris ComburgenJibuSyfiat de iliis ficut

de perjurps tranquiUitatem villa perturbantibus,

\io faBo amittant Libertatem, MS. LL. liberi Buig
viltede Mountgomery a tempore Hen. 2.

£Dblata, properly Offerings: But in the Ex-
chequer it fignifies old Debts, brought, as it were,

together from precedent Years, and put' to the

prefcnt Sheriff's Charge. See the PraBice of the

Exchequer, pag.yS. AKb Gifts or Oblations made
to the King by any of his Subjefts: Which were
fo carefully heedc-d in the Reigns of King Joh n^nd

King Htnry the Third, that they were entered into

the fine Rolls under the Title Oblatai, and, if not

paid, efteemed and put in Charge to the Sheriff.

Concerning which, you may lee Mr. Fab, PhiUps's

Book of the Jntiquity and Legality of Royal Purveyance^

Sir Henry Spelman's Gleffary, and Mr. PrinS j4urum

Regira, See l<Iova Oblata,

iIDblation0, (Oblationes^) in the Canon-Law are

thus defined : Dicuyitur quacunque piit fidelibufque

Chrifiianis offcruntur Deo ^ Ecclejia^ five res folida

five mobiles fmt. See Spel. de Concil. To, f . fol 393.
jinno 12 Car, 2. cap. 11.

The V\ ord is often mentioned in our Law-Fooks
and therefore ir may be neceffary to (hew the feve-

ral Sorts of Oblations formerly mad(f here^ wc.
There yNcrc Oblatienes Jlltaris, which the Prieft had
for faying Mafs : There were Oblaticnes DefunBo-

r«w, which were given by the laft Wills of the Faith-

ful to the Church : There ^eveoblaticries Mortuorura,

which were given at Burials: There were Obla-

tiones Panitentium^ which were given by the Peni-

tent ; And there were OhUtioves Pentecoftales ; which
fee*in Pemeco(lals. And at firft the Church had no

other Revenues ; but in the fourth Century it was

enriched with Lands, and other Poffeffions.
'

Obligation, (ObUgato.) is a Bond containing a

Penalty, with a Condition annexed for Payment
of Money, Performance of Covenants, or the

like : And a Bill is commonly without Penalty,

and without Condition 7 yet a Bill may be obliga-

tory. Cike on Littl. fol. 172.

^DbligO? is he that enters, into fuch an Obliga-
tion and obligee is he to whom it, is entered into.

Before the coming in of the Normans (a^ we read

in Irigulphus) Writings Obligatory were made firm

with golden Crofes, or Other fmall Signs or Marks.
But the Normans began the making fuch Bills and
Obligations with a Print or Seal in Wax, fet to

with every one's fpecial Signer, attefted by three

or four Witneffes. In former Time many Houfes,

and Lands thereto, paffed by Grant and Bargain

without Script, Charter, or Deed, only with the

Landlord's Sword or Helniet, with his Horn or

Cup", yea, and many Tenements were demifed

with a Spur or Curry-comb, with a Bow, or with

an Arrow. See JVang*

flDbolafa terrae is (in the Opinion of fome Au-
thors) half an Acre of Land*, but others bold it

to be but half a Perch. Thomafms fays, Obolum terra

contains ten Foot in Length, and five in Breadth
See Fardingdeah But, Dedi duas folidatas, tres de-

nariatas obolatam /iwr/wi reddttus y Charta Jo-

hannis de Strete 26 Edw. fignifies two Shillings

and fix Pence half-penny yearly Rent.

^DbOlU0 cerse feems to be half a Pound of

Wax. Leg. Canuti^ cap. 14. Et fiat in jlnno Sym-

bolum lucisy i. e. a Contribution for Candles, viz.

Primum in VsgiliaPafcha Ohulus cerae de omni hida,

^c. See Farthingdde.

jSDbfeHa for Ciftelia. Brompton, pag, lli^.

JilDbbention^, (ObventlonesJ Offerings. 2 Inf}

fol. 661. Alfo Rents, Revenue, properly of Spi-

ritual Livings. Jlnno 12 Car. 2. cap. 1 1. Margena

Marejcalia Comitijfa de Warewyke univerfis SanBdd ma^

tris Ecclefia flits, &c. dedi — omnes Obventiones.

2 tam
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tarn in decirms majiribus ^rmimri^uSy quam in alt is

rtbt0 de »lfartis de Wigeyioc ducimdiin fannag^i ^
n)enfltionis de fVigenoc & de R^njell^ ^c. MS. pene^

Will Dugdale, Mil.

.

M)rcaliO is taken for a Tribute ^which the Lord
impofed on his Vaffals or Tenants. Propter Occa-
fiones htiUorura vcl aliarum neccjfitiHuTn* And there-

tore,

ilDccaffonare fignifies to be charged or loaded

with Payments Non propter hoc occafionentur co-

ram D07mm Rege Jufita'jriis. Stat. hd,2. An. 21.

So ia F/tfU, Jta quoi ipfi ^

njigilatores rion Occalio-

nenrnr, Lil. i. cap, 74^. ' par. Lilr. 2, cap. 66.

o r. 18, 19. Stat, Marlhridge, cap, ii. and in the

"^lonafi. 2 Tow. pag. 916. Fojff]* claudi faeiant^ quod

a^cria m>ia mn pojjint trar.Jire C Ji tranfurint iytde 7ion

occafionabo.

^CCatiOnC^* Ejfarta uuJgo dicuntur qua. apud

Iftdorum Occationes mminantur. 'Lib. niger Scacc.

par. 1. cap. 15. «
-

iiDrCUpant^ If Tenant perterme d'autt^ vie

^

dies, li^'mgccftnyque vie he that firft enters (hair

.noldtheLand during that other Man*s Life, and he

is in Law called an Occupant^ becaufc his Title is by'

his fwftOcdupation. And" fo if Tenant for his own
-Lite gr^nt over his Hftate to another, if the Grantee

dies,^ there (hall be an OccUpmt\ Xike on Littl. c. 6,

fedl. 56. and Bulflrodt^ Rep.2 PaY^foL i i, £5* I2.

Sk>itllkiit\^\\ (OccHpatio) fignifies the putting a|

Man out of his Fre-hold in Time of War, and is

all one with Diffetpn in Time of Peace, faving that

it is not lb dangerous. Cone ou Ltttl. foL 2.^9. h.

Alfo life or Tenure, as we fay, fuch Land is in

the Tenure or Oa upatim of fuch a Man, that is, in

.

his . Pofleirion or Management. See Terre-Tenam.

A\[o Trade OT Occupation. 12 Car. z. cap. 18. But

Qccupationesy in the f^tat. dcB^gamify c. 4. are taken

foi Ufurpations upon the King 5 and it is properly

when orte ufurpeth upon the King, by uling Liber-

ties or Franchifes which he ought not to have ; as,

anunjuft Entry iipon the King into Lands and Te
nemcnts is called an hitrtiftott^ fo an unlawful Ufing

of Franchifes is an Ufurpatton: But Occupationes^ in

a large Senfe, are taken for Purprefluresy Imrnf.ons,

and UjHrpations, 2 Inft» foU 272*

iit)CCUpa\3it is a Writ that lies for him who is

ejefted out of his Land or Tenement in Time of
W^ar^ as, a Writ of l<iDvel Dijftifin lies for one
ejefted in the Time of Peace.

J©llabe, (Oifavus,) the eighth Day after any
Feaft inclufivcly. See U:as.

ilDctopitaiUm p^Omonf, St. DavidVHead in

PiTTibrokejhire*

-flDao tali^. See tales, and Brookey tit. O£lo
Tales.

jSDDio I atia> (Aymo-^ Ed. i. cap. 11.) anciently

called Breve de bohO& malo^ is a Writ fent to the

Under- Sheriflf, to enquire whether a Man, being

committed in Prifdn upon Sufpicion of Murder
,

be committed upon oxld-will^ or upon juft

Sufpicion. Reg, of IVnts, fol, 133. ^. Set Braihnj

lib* Par, 2. cap 20. and Stat. 28 Edw.'^, cap.^.

Atia was anciently written Hatiay or Hatya^ for

igatr, frotn the Sax. Parian^ To wax hot. To
rage, alfo To hate ; not Aiia^ quia Malitia eft

scida^ as Sir Edw. Coke has it in his 9 Rep. fol, $06.

and in 2 Jnft. jol. 42. See spelm. on y^tia.

£DDOnanum for Donariaw, l. e. Munus*

iiDcconimufi<. See J^ieedomini. Sometimes the

Word is taken for an Advocate or Defender*, as,

SummUf feculariuTA Oeconomus, (J* protc£^or Ecclejia.

Mat. Parif Anno 1245.

i]Dftr()p^nclIc and ^Dl)Cri)ernfCfa. — Si aw
tern pofi Excovimunicationetn £5* fatisfffSitnetn v:ne'

fint^ forUfaEiuram fuamy qu£ jinglicc vocatur SS)kX^
IjP^nfCft Jeu Caljlllte, promaquaque vacatione Epif-

copo fm reddant. Concil. Wintoni© temp. Lanfranc*

Archiepif. Annp 1076. See Glvjf. in x. Scriptores»

vtrbo OverhernelTa.

jaDffcrtO^ium* We are told by 0?iuphrius Pan-

vmusy and from him hy Ludovicus de Lacerda^ Oiler-

torium ejle findpnem friesamy feu Lintamen iti qtiO

fidelium oblationes reponebantur. 'Tis a Word men-
tioned in a Vifitation of the Treafury of the Church
ot St, Loyidouy Afim 1295, viz. OfFertorium

ftragHlatuff* dc rubro & viridiy (!fc. Sometimes 'tis

taken for the Jntiphova or Singing at the Time
when the Sacrament is admlnifterM :

*
. /

AffcBtim fpondet Chorw OfFertoria cantans*

And fometimes 'tis taken for the Offerings of the

Faithful, and is the fame with Oblatio,

Wftxt (officium) fignifies not only that Fun-
ftion, by vertue whereof a Man has fome Employ-
ment in the Affairs of another, as of the King,

Or other l^rfon but alfo an In^uifition made to

the King's life of any Thing by vertue of his Office

who enquireth. Therefore we pften read of an

Office foundy which is fuch a Thing found by Jnqui-

fitipn made ex offi/;io. In which SiigiUfication *tis

ufed An?io 33 Hin. S. cap* 20. arid in Stamf, Pr^erog,

fal. 60, 61. where to traverfe an Officcyh to tra-

verfe an Inquifition taken of O^^^ before an Ef-

theator. And in Kitchin, fol, ijt,, to return an

Office, is to return that wJiicn is fouild By vertue of
the Office. Sec alfo the new Book of Entries, verbo

Office pur ley Roy ^ and this is by a Metonymy of the

Btfeit. In this Signification there arc two Sorts of

offices iffuing out of the Exchequer by Commiflion,
viz. An Office to entitle the King in the Thing en-

quired of
;
and, An Office of Inftrudionj-which read

in Coke's Rep: Page's Cafe.

Office in Fecy is that which a Man hath to him and
his Heirs. Anno 13 Edw. 1. cap. 25. Kitchin^f. 152.

See Clerk.

ilDffifl'ni COj^^/Wm; fignifies him whom the Arch-
deacon fubftitutes for the executing his Jurifdiflion,

as appears by the Statute 32 Hen. 8. cap, 15. In

the Canon Law, it is he to whom any Bifhop does

generully commit the Charge of his Spiritual Ju-
rifditlion : And in this Senfe one in every Diocefe

is Official's principalis, whom our Statute and Laws
call Chancellor the reft, if there be more, arc by
the Canon Law <:2A\e&Officiales foraneiy but by us

Commiffaries, The Word is alfo by fome modern
Civilians applied to fuch as have the Sway of tem-

poraljuftice.

flDfficiarii0 non fmtmiB bcl amobeiiDie, is a

Writ direfted to the Magiftrates of a Corporation,

willing them not to make fuch a Man an Officer,

and to put him out of the Office he hath, until

Enquiry be made of his Manners, according to an

Inquifition formerly ordained. Regifter of iVritSy

fol. 12(>. h,

iSDificium rurtagii |5anno?um, granted to

William Osburny ExtraB, Fin. Canceil. 2 Ed. 2.m. 18.

£DfgangfO^DfI, i. c. Tranfitus ad Ordalium —
Eantque (rei) ad triplex Judicium

j
quod Jngli SDf^

gangto^Del vocant. Conftit. Canuti de Forefta,

cap.

jUDlD^^Toton in Herefordfhire. See Bleftium.

iDIeron 5(laUi0, or the 5i)ea:^5(LatD0of €)leron,

( Uliarenfes Lcgesy ) fo called, becaufe they were

made
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made by King Richard the Firft when he was there,

and relate to inaritimc Affairs. CokeonLitt.f,26oJ.

They are recorded in the Black Book of the Admi-
ralty. This-o/^ro« is an Ifland which lies in the

Bay of /Iquiiaine^ at the Mouth of the River cha-

refity belonging now to the Fnnih King, See Stl-

dens Mare CUufurriy /o/. tai, (2^ IJ^. and Prjfi*S

Animadvcrfms on ^ Irift, foK 107, i 26.

flDlmpiaD, (olympian,) the Space of five Years*,

by which King Ethelhcrty in a certain Charter of

his, competed the Years of his Ueign ; Cmfintkns^

jigno fanB^ Crucis fubfcripji in Olympiade 4 Rfgni

wet. Spelnit

flDmunne, /. e. Accufed. Froni the Saxon

On-CUnnen^ Accufatus. Si qms aliu?» Godhorgis

OHCUnna coinfellare velit, quod ei aliquid ifforum
non comfUvit ferji^reti hoc in 4 Evangcliis fiat. Leg.

Alfred, cap. 29.

flDncat^, ^ the Knee.

flDnerantK) v>0 rata po^tioni^, is a Writ that

lies for a Joint-t^qant, or Tenant in Common, that

is diftrairied foi: ^'mor^ Rent than thel Proportion of
his Land comes 'to.. Reg, of l^ritsy ffl. iBi. b.

ffl)nu0 impo^fantii, /. e. the Burden or Charge
of importing, mentioned ia.ljh^ Stait. it, Car, ^,

Art, 28. [

'
.

'
' /

j£IDnu0 p^obahOi, /. f. the Burden or Charge
of proving A^no i^Qar, 2. cutf. 11.

aDp^U ?tatp, ( Lex manife^ay le^ affarens^ ) is

making of Law, which (by Ma^naCharta, cap 1% )

Bailiffs may not put Men to up9n then' bare Affer-

tions, except they havrs Witnefleis 19 prove their

Imputation, S^c Lam
£I)pnitl)fOf, i. e. Open Theft. Stuedam flacita

vel crimina tmendari 7ion fojfunt , qua fun: it^Uf?

b?tcf), iirernet, ilDpentljpF, C^beremo^D, an(;i

^^afO^Dftoic, &C. Ll. Hm I. cap, 13.

UPpirilB for Autofyrus^ or Oficus, Tritico deficit

ente fanis eorum Opirus C muc/dus,^ /. e. The Bread

is coarfe ind n^'ufty. Mat. Pari/, Anno 1 248.

ilDppa. SCQ BlanhorHum,
. ^

IJDva^ . .
E^o frater S^'geilus p^i^ gratia Abbas Ber*

toW£y dcdif in Capirulo nojlro ^ omnes fratres rmi

fnecum^ teiram de Ocovere, Orma?, hac conventione,

ut unoqnoque anno nobis XX Ox^^S ferfqivat^ ^ proinde

faBus eft homo noftir. Sine d^t. This was Saxon

Money or Coin, valued at fixteeo Pence a-piece,

(ofren found in Domtfday^) and forhetimes, accord

ing to the Variation of the Standard, twenty Pence.

Homines dc Bcrkhlt in Com, Sujf. dictint quod tefnpore

R(gis Htn. A^i domini R(gU nunCy foLbant habere ta^

lem Confuetudimmy quodquar.do maritare volebant filiaf

fuasy felebant dare pro filiabus fiis maritandis duas

Oras, qua valent xxxii Df nar, Via. coram Rege,
Mich. 37 Hen. 5. Rot 4. It was tlie fame with

our Ounce, which is valued ac twenty Pence. This
was the Opinion of Spelman and Sommr, 'Tis a

Word ofren mentioned in Dojn-fday^ viz. Tale ma.-

mrium reddit 30 libras denariorum de 20 in Ora.
In Leg, Canuti^ fifteeen Or£ make a Pound, cap. 3

1

flD^Cl]ti, {Anno i Rich. }. cap, 80 Orcijal, {A7mo

7^ Hen 8» c^p.i, and 3 e5^4 Edw 6. c/fp.i.) feems

to be a Kind of Cork, or rather a Kind of Stone

^1 like AHum, which Pyers ufe in their Colours.

SD^^tS, ^)t '-fiP^fDdf, {EjJoJJio materiel mttaUica

vcl ippus met^lli, fiom the^Sax. Ojie, M^tailum,

and belpan, Efot^tr?,) is a Word often found in

jj
Charters of Privileges, and is taken for a Liberty

where a Man Claims the Or<? found in his own
Ground. It properly fignifics Ore lying under

Ground ; as» a £)?//of Coal, is Coal lying in Veins'

under Ground before it is digged up.

a);nel (Sax. Optarl/ Lat. brdalifon, Judicium

Dei^) fignifies great Judgment ; from the Sax. Opj
Magnum, and beal^ Judicium, It was ufed for a

Kiqd of Purgation prsOifed in the Time of Edward
the Cpnf. and fince^ even to K. John and Henry III/s

Time, vvhcrcby the Party purged was judged expers

Criminis^ called in the Canon Law Purgatio vulgar

LL. Edw. Conf. tap, 9. There were two Sorts of

it; one by Fire, another by Water: Liber per fcr-

rum candensj rufticus per aquam* Glanv. lib. 14. c. I,

par. 114. This OrdalianLaw was condemned by

Pope Stephen the Second ; and (to ufe Sir Edward
Cokts Words) ruit cufte per Parliament, eme appierty

Rot. Pat»de Anno 3 Hen. j. Membr» $,

[EnricUsIlL Dei Gratia Rex, &(;. dileaisH fidelibus fnis Philippo de Ulecot & Sociis fuU

JuftUiariis itinerantibus in Comitstibm Cumberland,
Weftmerland, £5* Lancafter, Saluttm, ^tia dubi.

tatum fuit (^* mn determinatum ante ineepdmcm iti-

ntris veflriy quo judiciQ deduandi funt iiii qui recij^ti

funt de LatrociniO Murdrg incendiOy if hiis fimilibus,

turn prohibitum fit per Ecdefiam Romanarn Judicium
Ignis & Aquae*, Pro^tju/m eft a Conciiio noftro, ad

prafnSy at in hoc Itintre, fic fiat de re^atis de hujuf"

modi excejftbudt viz. ^od iUi qui reifati funt de crimi^

nibus pradiBis majoribtts^ de eis habeatur fufpicio

quod tulpabiUs fitu de to.unde re^ati funt (de quibus

etiam Uect Regnum noflr^m abjurarent adhuc fufpicio

ejfet quod poftea n/alefacerent) tiueantwr in Prifona no-

ftra^ ^ falvo cuftodiantur^ ita quod non incurrant fe-

rtculum vita vel membr0rum pccafion^ prijcna noftra,

I{/i vero qui meaiis tripiit^jbus reElati fuerint quibus

cornpeteret Judicium Ignis vel Aqua, ji HOn fffct probi'

hirum, <sf de. quih^t p. regnum nof^ufn abjurarcntj

nulla fuerit poftea mafi^aciendi fnfpifiOy, Regnum no-

ftrum abjurent. iUi ver9 qui minoribuf re^ati fuermt

criiaiyiibnSy mc de
6

fuerit mali fuffitioy falvos ^
fecuros plfgios invini^nt de fidelitate & pate noftra

(onfervanday & fit dimlitantur in terra mftra. Cum
igitur nihil certius providerit in hac parte ConJUium

7ioftrttm ad prajm^ relinquimus dijcretiml vfftra hrtnc

Qrdimm pradiSum obferva?jdum in hoc. itinere veftr^,

ut qui perjonas hormnnm^ formam dcliSip ifforum
rerum veritattm melius cognofcere potentis ^ hoc Qrdine

fecundurn difcretimes Qonfcientias veftras in hujuf
modi procedatis. Et in cujus Rei Teftimonium^ iyc.

iVfte Domino P. Wintoniivfi Epifcopo apud Weft, 26 die

Jan. Anno regui 7ioftri tertio. Per eunder/i ^ U* de

Burgo Jufticiarium, See Sp lman at large upon this

Sub)c£l, foU ^-^6. Coke^ Ub.^, de Strata Marcdla^

and Sdx. DiSf, verbo Oflt^ll

flD^tiinalC, a Book containing the Manner of per
forming divine Offices. Jn quo ordinatur modusy Crc.

flD?nin^ince of fi)C5f0^eR {Ordlnatio forefta) is

a Statute made in the 34th Year of Edw, i. touch

ing Foreft-Matters. See AJftJe.

iSDMnmu of ^l^artiatnent is the fame with aB
of parliament ; For' in the Parliament Rolls, Afls

of Parliament are' often called Ominancesj and Or
dinances, A^s. If there were any Difference be
tween them, itwasthi^: Th2Lt Ordinance ms
but a temporary Aft, by way of Prohibition, whic
the Commons might mend at their Pleafure ; andi

an Aft of Parliament a perpetual Law, which they

could not alter without the King and Lord's Con-
fent. Sec Rot, Pari. 37 Edw. 3. num. 38. Pryn^s

AHimad. on 4 Inft* fol. I3.

®^Dinarp, (Ordtnarius.) Though in the Civil

Law, whence the Word is taken, it fignifies any

4 Judge
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Judge that has Authority to take Cognifance of

Caufes in his own Right, as he is a Magiftrate,ancl

not by Deputation
;

yet in our Common Law it

is property taken for the Biftiop of the Diocefe, or

he that has crdinary JunfdiBion in Caufes Ecclefiaftr-

cal, immediate to the King, and his Courts of

Common Law, for the better bxecution of Juftice.

Coke on Littl, fd. 344. ^tftnt. i. C0f. fj. Jl Edn. 3

cap. I I, and zi Hen. 8. cap. j.

£D^J)inatione fontra (ct\}ie\\t£0y 5s a Writ that

lies againft a Servant, for leaving his Mafter againft

the Statute. Reg. of Wrlts^ ftl. 189.

flD^DO is taken for that Rule which the Monks
were obliged to obferve. In Eadmcr^ <vita S. An-

Jelmiy cap. J 7. H^ec ^ his Jttmlia Uovitius dicit^ dum
Ordo imprimis tlU gravis videtur.

^^DO ailluis, the White Friers. Thefe were
of the Order of St. Augtifiine. The Cijhrtians alfo

wore White. Of the Black Monks I find it thus

verified :

Zunt tria nigrorum qu^e njaftajit res Monachorum^

Renes <^ venter ^ & pocula juinpta frequenter,

ilD^DO niger, the Black Friers, Sul? normd Bene-

dict fA7Hulantej ; aS Ingulphus tclls US, pag. 851. and

Miit. Parif. fag. 311, 51 4. The Qluniacs alfo

wore Black.

SDi^Omtg, Norch.wales.

SD}til* Etunnm Meffuagium «i Orca fna fn'

cienda. Moa Angl. 2 Vol. fol. 26^. a.

j2)?f8ifU, ( from the Sax. Opp, Pecw, and

Jilbj Solution vel Redditioy) z Delivery or Rcftitu-

tion of Cattle. But Lambert fays, 'tis a Reftitution

made by the Hundred or County, of any Wrong
done by one that was in Pledge. Archa. pag. 1 25.

Or rather a Penalty for taking away of Cattle.

^

-fiD^ftair0, iAwrifrifium, i. e. Vefiis acupiCla aw
reis filitO fri'iied or embroidered Cloth of Gold,

made and ufed in England both before and fince the

Conqueft; worn by our Kings and Nobility, as ap-

pears by y Record in the Tower, where the King
commaixds the Tcmplers to deliver fuch Jewels, Gar-
ments, and Ornaments, as they had of his in keep-

ing, among which he names Oalmancum veUtHm de

Orefreis, i. e. a Dalmatick, or Garment, guarded

with Orfraies. And of old the Jacquets or Coat-

armours of the King's Guard were alfo termed

fl)?fraie5, bfecaufc adornM with fuch Goldfmith's

Work. '

'

ffl)?ganouj0r, reBius flD?giliD0U9f, (from the Fr.

Orgueil, i. e. Pride,) Proud, Haughty, Lofty-raind-

cd. Art. againf Card Wolfiy. 4 Inft. foL 89.

j9D(ZgeiB (Anno 31 Edw 3. Stat.-^. cap. 2.) is the

greatcft Sort of Norrh-fea Fi(h (for the Statute

fays, They are greater than Lob-fifh'^) in thefe

Days czWth Organ Ling ^ which is a Corruption from
Qrchney, the beft being taken near that Ifland.

ilD^g/lDf,,/ e. without Recompcnce The Mean-
ing is, where no SatisfaSion was to be made for

the Death of a Man killed ; that is, he was law-

fully flain.
, Si he inveritet jacest OrgWdc^ .

SDligimlia^, In the Treafurcfs Rimembrancer's

Office in the hxchequer are Records or Tranfcripts

fent thither out of the Chancery^ and are diftin-

guifhed from Recorda, which contain che judg-

ments and Plead ingf in Suits tried before the

Barms.

H)^lO(um, i. e. a Porch or Court. yard. Uifiin

refeciorio vel Oriolo pranderet. Mat. Parif. 12/1.

jfiD'JpeD* Some Orped Knighti i. f . a Knight
whole Clothes (hined with Gold.

ilD^ttili fignifies the Claws of a Dog*s Foot,

from the Fr. Orteils des peids, i. e. Digiti pedum,
the Toes. Tis ufed in Pupil/a ocnli^ Chap, de Char,

ForeJi.par.S. cap. 22.

iiD^tOlaglinn. — Pn uno Onohgio& nona g^rba
totius lucrationis de dominio de B. Mon. Angl. 1 • A
Garden Plot ^ Pro Hortolagio.

ilDfculutn paci0* It was a Cuftom formerly in

the Church, that in the Celebration of theMafs,

after the Pricft had confecrared the Wafer, and
fpoke thefe Words, viz. Pan Dcmini vob^jcum, that

the People*kiffed each other and this was called

Ofeulum pacis. Afterwards when this Cuftom was

abrogated , another was introduced, viz.. That
whilft the Prieft fpoke thefe Words, a Deacon or

Subdcacon offered the People an image to kiG,

which was commonly called Paccm. We read it in

Mf^' P^fiJ' Atmoiioo, Regem duxerunt ad oftren-

Uutn & iterum reduxernnt ad pacim.

iiDfmOnD0, or iS)tmmD0y ( A^ro -^i Hen.S.

cap. 14. and I find in Speiman's GlvJ}\ Mention of a

Ldft of ofmonds^) is a Kind of Ore, or Iron-ftone,

alTuming the Nature of Iron, and it feems was

anciently brought into England.

ilDlieiifio was a Tribute paid by Merchants for

Leave to (hew or expofe their Goods to Sale in

Markers, gw/ per terras ibant oftenfionem dabant

teloneum. Leg. Ethelred, cap* 23.

HDfliutn (!5arioni0, Tarmouth.

ilDfb3alDe'0 llato, (Lex Ofwaldi,) by which was
underftood the ejefting marrying Priefts, and in-

troducing Monks into Churches, Ojwaldy Bifllop

of Worcejicr^ about the Year 964.^
'

ii/)flrialD'^:^llatD l£unD;eD, is an ainclentfen-

dred in IVorceperJhtrcy' i'o called of Ofwaldy Bifhop of

fVorcefier^ who obtained it of King Eadgar to be
given to St Aftr^'s Church there. It comprehends

900 Hides of Land, and is exempt from the Ju-
rifdiition of the Sheriff. ' Cawl Brit: tit. Pf^urcejier.

[hire. See the Chaiter in Spelm. Councils, i To7n.

fol. ^}2. and the Leiger-Book of U'orcefier in Bibl.

Cotton^

iIDftt)pttre, a Town in shropjhre, Jo called from

St. O/wtf/r/, who was overcome in Battle, and killed

there by Penda.
, ^

. }

iSDUdj, ( Anm 14 Hen. 8. cap. -t i. ) Z Kind of

Collar or Neck- lace of Gold, or Ujch-Uke Orna-
ment, worn by Women about their NecJcs. Some-
times ufed for a Bo& or Button of Gold.

-©beltp of ^erljifejB, is Equality of Services;

as, when the Ttnant Paravail owes as much to

the Mefn^ as the MjSi does to the Lord Para-

mount. Fitz, l^at, Br. fol. 13 5. So Omlty of Par-

tition. Coke on Litcl. fol. 169.'

i(Dt)er# Words which begin or end with Over,

ind are Names of Places, fignify a Situation near

the Bank of fomc River ^ from the Saxon Opep^
Ripa \ as, St. Marj.Ov$r in Southwarky Brownfover

in iVarwickjhire.

^Di^ercpteD is a Saxon Word, and fignifies a Per-

fon convifted of a Crime : From the Sax. Opep,
Super y and Cythan, oftendere. *Tis mentioned in

the Laws of Edw. apud Brtmpton^ p^i6.
^Di^fl'ljfrnilfa, /. e. a Contumacy or Contempt

of the Court. Sometimes it fignifies a Forfeiture

for fuch Contempt. In the Laws of Adelftan^ c. 25.

it fignifies Contumacy, viz. Si quis Gemotum adire

Juperfedeat ar tmendtt Overhemiflam. In a Council

hdd at Winchcfter, Anm 1027, it fignifies a For-

I i i fwiture
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feinirc for Cach 3 Contempt, :*viz. Si autem (tenio

ijoca :) poj} (XcornmujtUationem ad ji^tiifafs^ian m nC-

,

k^rhit ff^risfaEfura^ juam cfu^e Angl'ue V()catut,0\'Gr-

feweneirc fu Lalhlitr ^0 ut^dquaque .vocatipie Epijctfo

fuo reddant, Leg, JEthelred^ ca^ 2^;

iIDi)Brlatnrffa, 5/ ^u/$ furl ckviav€nty& fine vo-.

i.'feratione g^^ms cm drmifent^ epiendit fecmdtm Wc-
ram iifms funs^- veif plena lada fe adlegier, ^uqJ cum eu

falfum nefcivit : Si qiti^ nu^i'o cLiwore Jifterftjay Uildat

Sl^mrtamScl -regis^ ^ut yUm fc laiduf. Lib. rub
cap. 56. If his fcems to have bec^ian ancient Pe-.

iaity or Fine (before the Statute for Hue stiul Cry)

h\d upon tliof^i, wlK)y hearing of a Murder or Rob-
bery, did not purfue the Malcfa<t<ju'. 3 Inji.

I
^gpberf^atft, (Apirtiijfj facluw) an open, pl.iin.

ivident Acl^ 3 Injl. foi 12.

I jfiDbm^cilO^D, M'V. 1 Mar. S'eff, 2. caf. 3J an
^pen> plain Word j from the Fr. Ouvtrt.

! HDbiclle for -flDbilF* Matt.Pam. Anno'\i<^^

I ilDulleD, (From the Fr. O/^cC, to remove or put

hns) as, ou/ied of the i-olTcfTion, {Peck^^Cafe^ Mkh.

^ Car. 1/9 P^r. Crokes Rep. /i?/.,S49;)i i^\idt js, rt

moved, (^r put out of PvMTeirion.
; ,

.

^ jSPulfer le pifiin, (^r. Oujhr U ^naln, i. 4f, (o take

j)fF the Hand) fignifies a Livery ok LiBd»,out of the

King's Hands, or a Judgment givca/or him rljat

traveried, or fued zN\((nj\rans le drc)it\ For when
it appear'iiil upon the Matte-r dilcuiled, that the

King had no Right oor Tftie to the Land he fcifed.

Judgment was given in Chancery, that the /iT/^^'i

B^i^s be amoved., ,or t^iken off, and thereupon -Ajno-

^p.vi mnum was a^ard^ to the ^8:heator, to 'reftore

<hc Land, d^t. Si^f^ Prareg. capr24- It is writ-

ten, Oter le waitie
, 2f Hen. 8. cap, 22. But now ail

iVardfhips, Liveries-, Primerfeifins, and Oujhr le

inainsy &c.i a^-e tab^. away and difcharged by
izCar. 2. ctf/^. 24. .

;

\ j0DuCer le mer, (Fr. Q^ltre, \, e. Ultra,

iiicr, marcJ isa caufeof Excufe or l^lfoin, it a Man
ippear not in Court upon Summons,, for that he
jvas then beyond thwScas. SQ^Ejjviv.

jflDutfangtljef, ffuom. the Saxi \JV^ i e. Extra,

-Zn^y i. e. Cafio velCaptus^ and ]>eop^ i. e. Fur^

jii^fij fur-enm^Qc^Uisiy h a Liberty- or Privilege,

vfeerciy a- Lord ^ is -enabled tocail ai^y Man (dwcl-

ing in his Fee, and taken for Felony in- another

•fate,) to 'Ju<igitient m his owri €ourd Kajial^

r.y^pof. of W(^d^y Jnn<f \ ^ "2 PU&Mi sap, if.

I'ef^

'fl0Utf4m}j^ef Edwardus Smovl mile!. Dmimrs
'e Dudley^ S'c* cLfmuf quod quantii^:*e all]U!^' iitro,

ui efi hm^/'pfius Edward; de DomiAiv fiic 'fiadi^Oy di'

ijlf^: feliMia' ioBviB-.is^ fncrit^ pro^^Hn fitfftndi debiar^

hi ^VciCf'.Tifiiie CMd Idem fdo fit ttirjitfus^ diuaiur ad
prtas »;/i«5. Edw^Fdi fer Mwijhos fuosy ibiJejnfuf

fiendatiir. PI, in Itin. ^apud CeftriaA*- 14 flen. 7. ' •

I
'^ilt[)ift, ihefa-md with Ow:M/rf >, ^wMich isa cai-

feng tli^ SubjeflsHo the Army by the SOund K>f art

Horn. : < •
.

^ -''i •; ^Mw': V:

Hpcnt hannuum extra legem, Fieta, lib. i* c.ip.*47i'

iXne deprived i)E the* lieiiehc of the La^, andauc
I )t" the Kk)g*i) Proctflion; Finivi\}ui. utJag^^us.r/ATJirf

('M puchfunt ^
i^um a wnpure quo ikt^U^atia^ ejhaput ge-

it
' lupinum, ita qmd ab oinuikis inurjic\ po.Jit £5* im-

^

^u^e ^ inexitiit Jl fe defender it velfugtnh, ^C. Bra-

xton, lib* 5^ Traft. 2j. cap, i K^.n^m. > See

i/tlary,' liut io the beginning idi Edward theThird's

Reign', it was rerulvcd by the Juclge's, that it (hould

not be lawful for anyMan, bu: the Sl]eriff only,,

(having'lawful Warrant therefore) to piji>^io Death

_P A
any Man Outlat^ed.-. .Q'ie o/i LittL fuL 128. b. See

' -
;

ittVI^, X^^i'^' 9 ^t^n. y. cj/. a kind of
Thieves \\y .Ridefdjh^ thzt tO'>k Catcel or other
|')0O(y u?///»c/«/

.
thatXiherty ; Othfis think, they

Ivcfe, fuch as, lay in wait for robbing any Man or

Hbufe* Sec IntaLer^, •

• ibut^liOCV^y aie J^ailiffs errant, employed by

Sheriils, or other Deputies, to ride to the fartheA

Placc^.of their Counties.or Hundreds, wifh, the

inore Speed to fummon Perfons
,
into their Coun-

ty or Hundred Com rs. \^ Ed;p. 'Stat. i.

iap.Q.

Wiltlmrk, I.e. a iiio'jriil-i]! Xh'm^^ • '
-^^n I

Scf: Oitet-y. •

.

^ i Of ^iffiTt) Bcvj/^ wr<fJ iVtortiman-

ly taken for fifteen Acres j lix Oxgarjg^ of Land
ai^e as much as fix Oxen will plough. Cromp. Ju-

rifd. foLzio, Bovatas terra?, \. Quantum fufficit

ad iter vel adu7n ww/w^ibovis. S!)X^ enim 'efrA?;:

(i^^ilig vel gatt", iter. See Coke cn LittL foU 69. a.

In Lincxdnjhire they corruptly call it an iE).6bin of

Land. •
, .

££)ptT leems to have been anciently ufed for

what we now call /iffifes. -"^Ccmc Uamfe de veer

7»vy inpleda dtvant fujiicesen le Oyer de Chdmsford

pof Un bruf de Hovel Diffeifin, ^c. Anno 19 Edw. I.

See AJJije de Novel Dijjeifin.

flDprr DC lviCO;D, (Audire Peccrdum^) \s a Pe-

tition made in Court, that the Judges, for better

ProoNfake, will be plea fed whear or look upon any
Rtccrd. So likeunfe to demand C7;er of a Boad,
Deed or Covenant.

'^yer and arcrrnmer fFr, Ouir & Terrniner^) is

a COmmiflion efpecially granted to certain Per/bos,

for the hearing and determining one or moreCau-
fes' This was wont in former Times to be only

in ufe upon fome fudden Outrage or Infurreftion

in ^ny Place. See Crowf. Junfd. foL i^u and

IVefim, 2. cap. 29, who might grant this Commif-
fion. And Fitz.. Nat- Br, 100.. for tlie Form
and Occafion of the Writ, and to whom it is to be

granted. And Erffok^-, hoc titulo. A Commiffion of

Oyer artd Terminer js the firft and largjeft of the five

Commiffions, by which our Judges Gt\ A0ire.do fit

in their"* feveral Circufe See ^/^. In our Sta-

tutes it is often printJrd O'er and Determiner,
, 5ee

^ir.fl^hi. 162. '
^ '

^ jD'r0, Ca CQrri^pCroB .frOm the Fr. Oyez^ *V; «•

Hear yeJ is weirUnowh io be ufed by the Cryers in

our Courts,to en joln.SilcAce or Attention vyiiep they
nrak-e Proclamation of any: Tliing,.

|

P.

]^2Pagumi. '^j/fM Paris, fol y6^. Fecit eqm
. wtos homines' rejhre d(mecV3^dg\um'cx\crfilfet.

Paffagium,' fcil. live teionium Haftum p'rp tbnhtu
per alterius ditionem, f^p the Glof.

'

'

Harare, 7. r. t^Pay. Mon. ArjgK
Tductim pacavit,' •

^&4iatic, z". Payment, Panrws /erkdi-^'/hlia

rapuit fine Vd^cikUOGAS^mibiHme^ Mdxh ^dtfis; An-
nQ*i24^. . .

'

i^-aiTatUr* Leg* Icac, cap. 45. Et recifiet A^v^
fndu.Corium ( itis carnemiD paceatur decaiero, e.

Let him be free or difcharged for the Time to

come. : «' .

'^miiCKtmi^ (Vacificatio^) Anno 17 Car. \ c.\y.

a ^A^^race makings x^uieting, or appealir.g relaxing

-
•

, to
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to the Wars betwixt Engljud 2Lnd SectlatiJy Anno
i6;S.

.

$^)ack of 351001, is a Horfe load, which confifts

of fcvdnteen Stone and two Pound* Fletay Lib. i.

caf. It. SccSarpUr,

^nckZi'Si { Anno I 5 Car. z. cap. 14J are thofe

that barrel or f.?ci^ up Herrings, and they are to be
fworn to do it according to the faid Statute,

packing ^lUl)it^:^, (^mw l Rich, C4f.B.) ^
kind of Cloth lb called, viz, coarfe white Clodi. ••

IPaljnagr, the Tame with . P^ww^J^e, In Char

Regis Hen. I. Euiefix S. Martini de Bello.
^ .

^Dagamrnt^J, a fort of Prize ClothTq called i I

find It in the JoprnaJ Book of the Lords Houfe
of Parliament, in a Statute of i Eliz. not printed.

^a!SU0# This VVord in old Records fignifies

a County, viz, n.uu$ eft &lfr(d Rex Angio Saxonum

in 'viliti Regia qu^fdi(^it^T^'a^iading (now Wantage)
in ilia pagd q-ijc norninatur Barofcire (now Berklhire^

f^je paga laliter vocatur a Barroc filva u'ui buxus abun-

dantijjime nofcitUr : Ajj'a de Rebus geftis Anglorwa^

i&aiarf, i. e* to pay, la Sut, IV.z. c^/>. 46.

Honeftius eft quod Pr<elaii paiant fro fupericri indumntoy

. quam exeunt.

Fain fO.Zt f tiur, fFr, Peine fort £5* dureJ figni-

fies an efpeciai Punifhmenc for thofe that, bting ar-

raigned of Felony, refufe to put themfelves upon
the ordinary Trial of God and the Country, and
thereby are mute, or fuch Interpretation of Law,
and is vulgarly called Frejivg to Death* This is

founded upon Wefim, i. cjp. 12. This ftrong and
har^ ?jin. Qiall be in this manner inAided :

H j5 Jh^ll be fent back^to the Prifon whence he came,

and Uid in [me low dark^Houfe, tvberehe fiaU

lie naked on the Earthy without any Litter^ Rujhes or

other Clqthingy and without any Ra)?nent about hmiy but

cn^y .fomthing to cover his Privy- Members ^ and hepall

Lie upon his Backj^ wth his Head covered and j)is Feeti

and one /Irni JbalL be drartn to one Quarter of ths Houfe

with a Cord^ and the other Arm to another, Quarter\

and in the fame manner it is to be done with his LegSy

and then there is to be Laid upon his Body^ Iron and Stone

fo much as he may bear^ or nm£ ^ and the next DayfoL-

l<^Tping, he is to have three Morfels of BarLey-Bread with-

out DfinkS-i and the fecond Day^ Drinl^three times, and
as much at each Tune as he can drinl; of the Water next

to the JPrtfon Door, txief.t it be Running Water ^ with-

mt any Bread : And this is to his Diet until he die.

S:a;nf* PJ. Cor, lib. 2. cap 60.

i&aiffa, /. e. Feeding fior Hogs in ,t4)e Woods,
Kt pfljlurm & paiffoDem pro omnibux f^renfais, Mon.
I Tom. pag. |'96. See Pejjona, >

i&ai0,- (Fr.J a Country or Pveligion. iTrial

per pai0j quod non inteliigendum eji de quovis pvjfulo,.

fed de Compjgenfibtts, h)c eft^^ eorum qui e^de/n fynt

ComitatUy quern majores ncfiri {>^um dixere^ & mflus

inde^tliSii gi« i vt^J Y cpjwerfo. Spcjmayj GloF
far- '.i • . r-' .

^alagium is a Duty to the Lords, for ^^pprt-
ing and importirig Vcfl'els. of Wine in any of their

Forts, -yi^. k'uuti de omni. teloneo ^ pajjagio p.[lnagro

cobaagio pallagio, cS't.; Du Cange.
^iV^atinu See Comrly. . .

I^alfiep* (Pjlfredusy Pdafredui, palefriduSy

Fr. PAlefrjy^^ lijia^nioris f ' % nempe qui ad fom-

.pam aui hcnorem veCtbrum :r Jur, vidgo ^dilcey,

ex Gal. V.AV le frain. loioie times of loki* taken

for a Horfe fit for a Woman 10 ride.; W.yauconbergo

tmibat Mafiermm de Cukeney m Cm, Km. m Strgien-

tix;.ptr ffrvitimfarrandi io( (hxioungy) Palefredum

RrgiSj quando Rex venerit ad t4ansfeld\ lays Qamd^n^^

out of an ancient Inquilltion. ^See fok^ MkntL
foL 149 & 13 EdfP, I. c^/?. 4:^. , ^ V/

: ll^<{[\Vi)>-^\\m\ Cuftumam itdtm ( /•f.^vat

BelVfiir CafHe; vocut. ^? r, quje Levari
'

debet 4nmiatim de Viiiis de . tunfon, fjfr\

deby^ £fc (5* aliis Hamletth. LUi;ae£. 2 J Eclw* 3. \

Poft mortem Cul. de Roosde Hamlake. ,

-h;
-

idalieci, a Park-Pale; E{tz. granted rng-

mor Park to T/jo, Cro?nptin and others, cumor^r.ii^u^
'

Paliceis, muris^ ^c, Pat- 4J Eliz. p. 4.

^
4&almgttian (Anno 21 £i/uf. 4. (tff, A?.. i\nd •

1 1 Ht/;. 7. cap. 29.; feems co be ^ Merchant
;

nizen, one born within th^ Efi^Uft) Pqle. Biit

Dr. 5</ww^r judges it to fignifie a Filhmongei , or

Merchant of Fifh ; and I find tlie Word nu^ntion-

ed in an ancient MS. touching the Cuftoms of th^ .

City of London, under the Title J)^^4mcnibusyfif'' ,

dendis. " ' '

iDallio cooprrirr. ic was a* cVftohv formerly,

That where Childrea were born out of Wcdloc s.

and their Parents afterwards intermarried, tha. .

thofe Children, together with the Father and Mo- '

ther,ftood under a Cloth extended whilft the Mar-
riage was folemnizin^, which was in the nature of

Adoption:; and fignified a Legitimation. This'is

mentioned in an Epiftic o[ Roi>en Grojihead, the fa-

mous Bi(ho\^ o^ Lincoln^ who reUs us, chat it was an

old Report, that by fuch Cuftom the Children were
taken to be legitimate *^ and that; i/i fignum Legits ma*

tionis nati ante MUrimonium confueruni \!oni fub palHo

fxpcr parentes eorum extento in ^atrwionii folemnizati-
,

one
^

Wiiich Epiftle is mentioned, by Mr. Selden^ in

his Notes upon Fleta, who I ike wife tcjls us, That
\

in the Reign of R. 2, the Children of (JiOaunt^

Duke of Lancafier, which he had before his Marriage

by Catherine Svfivfordj though they ,were made legi-

timate by Aft of Parliament, yet tliey werexovei":

ed with tbe^p4^ gt the very Tiirui, the Marriage
of their Parents.

IP^^Iliutn is in many Pla^Q^,jt;a|cen for th^ Silk

with which GarmeiM;s were made: 'Tis a VV|?rd

often mentioned in our oki Hiflorians, but little

underftood at this Time. Durandus^ in h'lb Ratio-

nale, tells us.,. that *tjs made <)f White Wool,, i/irr.

The Runs of St. every Year, on the ^eaft-

Day of their Saint, offer two whit^ Lamb^on rlu-^

Altar 'of their Church, whilft they fing Agmi> D^i

in a folertin Mafs:, which Lambs i^re afcer^y^rds

taken by two of the Canons of the Lj.vvijw Church,
and by them given to the Pope'5 Subdeacons, who
put them to Pafture till Shearing-time, then they

are (horn, and the PaU is made wich their Wool
mixed with other white Wool. 'Tis a Garment of

;

three Fingers breadth, cut round, that it may cover}

the SliiWiKiers : It hath two Strings on each Side b'^-

'

fore and behind, that on the Rjght Side is fir

butthiit on the Left isdowbic. It hath likewifctuui

purple Croffes cn the Right and Lcfr, before and

behrnd ^ and 'tis fafteneci wiih three Pins made of

Gold, whole. H'^.ads are Safhire, The Pa'l thus

m<ide, is carried to the lu/tMw Church, and there'

placed on thd High Altar by rhe Deacons of that

Church, on the Bodies of Sc . Pe/fr . and Sc. :

And after the ufual Watcltin**, 'tis carried away in

the Night and delivered to the .Subdeacons, who
lay it up very fafe.

And becaufeit was taken from the Body of St Pe-

ter, it fignifies^-the Plenitude of Ecclcfiarftical Power,
and ttiierdbre it was the Prccrog^Jtjve of Foi>et-,

who pretend to.be the rmmediaie v^ucceflbrsofthjt

Saint, to invert other Prelates with ir, which ac

>
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firft was done no where but at Rome \ but after-

wards, by Procuration, in other Places in this Form,

'uiz. lfi)hnltr^ injluntius & mfiantijfime in Confiftorio

a fummo fontifice expetitum,

J&aB0 (/^nno 2f Hen. 8. cap, 20.J are Pontifical

Veftures made of Lambs Wool, in breadth not ex-

ceeding three Fingers, and having two Labels

hanging clown before and behind, which the Pope
gives or fends to ArchbiQiops and Metropolitans,

and fometimes upon extraordinary Occafion to

Bifliops who are not Metropolitans, who wear
them about their Necks at the Altar, above their

other Ornaments. The Pull was firft given to the

Bifliop ofoftia by P. Mijrcw the Second, Jrmo 336
And the Preface to an ancient Synod here in Evgland,

wherein odo^ Archbilhop of Cmterburjy prtftded,

begins thus: E^o Odo hirmlti i!^ extrernusy di-

vini iur^iente tlemtmia^ almi Pfj^fulis & Pallii bonore

ditdtus^^c. Selden\\i\fi of Tithes, P'2i7. See

Crejf}\ Church Hiftory, foi,<)'^z, and the Book
called Blamyr in the Praerog. Office, and Sir Kog.

Twifdens Htjl, Vindication, fol. 41.

Ipaltnata, a Handful. JohanNes Rer. Sciaiis nos

fro 4>r,cre Dei concejtjfe— LeprcftiS* Eglclii ^/e Salopcf-

biria, habeant Palmatas bladi ^ farina de omni-

bus facciSy qui cum hUdo ^ farina exponiintur ad ven-

dendum in mercitto Salopcsbiriae, iam diibus mercati

quamaliis^ ficut e^js hMbuerunt tempore Hen Rf^i', Pa*

iris noftri^ de dono efr eleemnfyna ejufdem Regti^ fc de

un$quoqae facco bladi Palmatam duarum manmm^ &
de facco farina, palmatam umus manus^ pent eas babue-

runt de dono & eleemcfna prddiHi Regis, diehus fuis,

ficut eas modo habent £5* habere debe?it, Quare vcLu-

musy &c. Dat. ftr manum 5. Prapofiti Beverlaci £5*

Jrcbid VVallenfis apud Wudeftoke xlx die Marcii^

anno Regni ncfiri quinto.

l&almeffrp, (Anno \ & Z Phil & Mar, cap. 4.; a

kind of Divination praftifecl, by looking on the Lnes

and Marks of the Fingers and Hands *, a deceitful

Art ufed by £^)P//j;/j, mentioned in the faid Statute,

and there mifprinted Fiihnyjhy. • f #

idanDect^e^ are the Books df the Civil Law com-
piled by 'jujhnian\ they are mentioned in Bedey

and feveral other Hiftorians of this Nation : Tres

Pandeftes nova trav/l^tionisde Komd cnuLent. Bede^

cap If. :
•

panHOjCanDO. Contejfi etiam el cam cacnbo fuo

proprio pandoxando & loiran do ubicunque poterir. Caf-

ta Walteri, Muchegros, fine dat. k e. Liberty of

Brewing and VVafhing in his own Kettle.

^anoovafrix* itej?i utimur de Pandoxatricibus,

quod nemo pcttfl brafiiirc five pandoxdri in Villa& Bur*

go noflroy nifi per redeyhftmem aiiquam fiUam advolun-

tatem Comburgr7ifiiim nofirorumy C /i rj/zj Pandoxatrix

brafircerit C A^fam Oowijii nofiri Regis in Surge

Vitia pofitam ^ prcclamatam fregerit Tunc debet per

Bdlivos amerciari ad vcluntatem Balivcru7n noftrcrumy ^
mn per p^rei fuos pt iino ^ fcumioy & fi tertia Vice Af-

jifm fregerit, debet capi ptj Balivos Capitales, ^ publi-

[ce Duci ad locum ubi fi^uatur le ©CMgingliOle, & ibi

'Jebit elfgere mum de duobusy -viz. M Vilit le (Soging^

ttolt afcendere, an lUud judicium redimere ad voiunta*

tern Bfilivoruw.- Ex Cod ice MS. de Legibus, Statu-

tis & Confuetudinibus liberi Burgi Villac de Mount-
gomery, a tempore Hen. 2. fol. 12. b. In Gold-

man's Diftionary, I find Pandox^ for a Drunkard,

or Swilbowl ^ and Fandoxatcriumy a Brewhoufc :

But Pjndoxatrix here feems to fignifie an Ale-wife,

that borh brews and fells Ale or Beer.

i&anel* {Fo^tefcu de Ifgibus //ngl. cap, 2$, and
Coke onLittl. pag. lyS. b. write it Panellum in Latin\

but Sir H. Spelman fays, Ho; minus ccngruey and de-

duces it from Pagellay g inn nanfeuntey fic veteres

quidam mannificat pro magnificat,) a Schedule or Page 5

as a Panel of Parchment, or a Counterpane of an

Indenture : Bpt it is ufed more particularly for a

Schedule or Roll, containing the Names of fuch Ju-

rors as the Sheriff returns, to pafsupon any Trial.

Rtg. cflVritSy fol. 22 J. a. Kitchiuy fol. 226. And
the Empanelling z]^^), is the entring their Names
by the Sheriff into a Paiiel, or little Schedule of

Parchment in Panello j^fftzoi. Anno 8 Hen. 6. c. 12.

Haud rede D. Coke in Olof. ad Littl. fa. 294.

who fays, Panel is flw Englilh Wordy and fignifies a

little Part \ for a Pane is a Part, and a Panel is a

little Party Sec. Thus Spelman on the Word Pa-

nella.

\^^n\3 airmtgero^liro, /. e. the Bread diftri-

buted to Servants; Infirmantibus adminifirat granate-

rius Singulis diebus duos Vants Armigerorum, (^c

Mon. I. pag. 420.

^mw T5i{u$, e. coarfe Bread : Jejunans debet

federe in area ante mnfam & cornedere Bifum

fuper fcmnum ftnepanno. Mon. I. Tom. 420.

0annage or ^atonage, (Pannaghmy Fr. Panage

Pafnage,) lignlfics alitnentum, quod in Sjlvis coUigunt

fecora, A arboribus dilapfum, as Maft of Beech, A-

corns, &c. Alfo the Money taken by the Agiftor:

for the Food of Hogs, with the Maft of the King's

Foreft. Cromp. Junfd. fol.ify. Weftm. 2. cap. 2$.
Pamiage ffays Manwood) \s moft properly the Maft
of the Woods or Hedge-rows, or the Money due to

the Owner of the fame for it. And Linmod defines it

thus, Pannagium eft paftus picorum in nemoribus & in

fylvisy iitpote de glandibus V aliis fruBibus arborum

fylveflrium, qitarum fru&us aliter non Jolent colligi* Tit.

de Decimis. Mentioned alfo jiano 20 Car. 2. c. 5.

Quifque Villanus babens lO percos, dat* unum porcum de

Pafnagio. Domefday, tir, ^Lromimtrc* This

Word in ancient Charters, is thus varioufly writ-

ten, Pannagium, Panagiuiny PafnagiuWy Fathttagium,

Painagium, Faunagium and Fejjona.

PannU0, a Piece or Slice of any Thing. Syl-

vefter Girjld. cap. zi. M'llitis qucque Coxa ferro utrin-

que veflitx uno fecuris iffu cum panno lorico! pracifa.

i&annu0, a Garment made with Skins, Statutum

fuit qitod nullus hahet pannos decifos & laceratori. Ger.
Dowb. Annoii83. Flera, lib. 2. cap. i4.par2.

fdantoneria, a fort of Purfe : The Word is

mentioned in Fleta,^ Lib.z. cap.iz. par. 2, K may
be taken for Panneteria.

pape (P^»pJ, from the old Gr. PttTTA^y fignl-

fying a Father,^ was anciently applied to fonne

Clergy-men in the Greeks Church but by Ufage is

particularly appropriated in the Latin Church to

the Bifhop ot Rom^y othcrwifc called the Pope. A
Name very frequent in our ancient Year- Books,

efpecially in the Times of thofe Kings, who, too

much abandoning their Imperial Authority, fuffcr-

ed an Ourlandifh Bilhop, that dwelt One thou-

fand Miles off, to take from them the Difpofition of

many Spiritual Preferments, fometimes by Lapfe,

fometimes by Provifion or otherwife. For Redrefs

whereof, divers Statutes v.ere made, whilft this

Kingdom was of the Kcwtfw Communion ; but his

whole Power was nor taken away here, till to-

wards the later end of Henry the Eighth's Reign.

^daper::S)fflce is an ancient Office within White-

bally the Keeper whereof hath in his Charge all

the publick Papers, Writings, Mattejrs of State

and Council ^ all Letters, Intelligences, Negotia.

tions of the King*s publick Minifters abroad ^ and

generally all the Papers and Difpatchcs that pafs

through the Offices of the two Principal Sccreta-

I ries
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ries of State, which are from Time to Time tranf-

mitted into this Office, and here remain, difpofed

in way of a Library. Alfo an Office belonging to

the Court of King's Bench fo called.

IParaDllllB is a fquare Court before Cathedrals^

furrounded with Piazzas or Walking-places, fup-

portcd with Pillars. Matt. Paris calls it Parvifus^

viz, Mulds diebus fiholas exercens, venditis in farvi-

fio libellis. Anno i2jo.

IParage, (Paragium,) Equality of Name, Blood

or Dignity ; but more efpeciallyof Land, in the

Partition of an Inheritance between Co-heirs.

Pitrfart), Coke*s i /»/?. fel x66. b. Hanc terram te-

nuere duobomines in Paragio. Domefday. See F<ir-

cinery.

{Paramount (compounded of two French Words,
Par 9 i. e. fer^ and monter^ afcendere^) fignifits the

higheft Lord of the Fee, For there may be a Te-
nant to a Lord, that holds over of another Lord ^

the firft is called Lord Mefn^ the fecond Paramount.

Fitz* Nat. Br. M. Some hold, that no Man
can fimply be Lord Paramount, but only die Kingj
for Jie is Pairort Paramount of all the Benefices in

England. Verier & Student^ cap. ;6. See Mefn,

?9arapl;arnalia, (in the Civil Law Farapherna-

lia,) are thofe Goods which a Wife, befides her

Dower or Jointure, is after her Husband's Death
allowed to have^ as Furniture for her Chamber,
wearing Apparel, and Jewels, if (he be ofQuality :

Which are not to be put into her Husband's Inveu-

tory^ efpecially in the Province of Tori. See Touch-

ftoue ofWillSi foU 201.

IPararfa, a great Gun or Petrade; Ingeniavero

^ Parari^ Ckriftionorum ita retro foffata erant utnuUus.

ex farte adverfS foterat eos nuere. Brompton, 1 166.

ParafiitUH, a Domeftlck Servant: duobus Par^r

Cltisfuis in via fecit eum fubito ftravguUri. W.Ge;-
mefic^nfis, Lib. 7. cap. 10. , . .

parabail iquafi, fer-avAile^, (ignifies thf Ipweft

thence, which for fome Trefpafs done were law
fully impounded. Keg. of Writs^ foL 166 and Pitz*

Nat. Br. foU ico

IParDon (ir.) is moft commonly ufed for the

remitting or forgiving a felonious or other Of
fence committed againft the King, and is twofold

one, Fk gratia Pegis\ the other, Per coutf de Ley,

Stamf. Pi. Qor. foi. 47. The firft is that which the

King, in fome fpecial Regard of the Perfon or 0-

ther Circumftance, gives by his abfolute Preroga

tive or Power. The other is that which the King
granteth, as the Law and Equity pcrfwades, for a

light OfFence \ as Homicide cafual, when one kills

a Man, having no fuch Intent. See New Bool^of

Entries^ verbo, Pardon.

IParentalr, Dc IParentale fe tcllere, /. e. to

renounce his Kindred, which was done in open

Court before the Judge, ai^ in the Prefence of

Twelve Men, who made Oath, that they believed

it was done lawfully, and tor a juft Caule. We read

it in the Laws of H. i. cap. 88. Si quis frofter fui

dam vel caufam aiiquam de parentalc je. velit tollere&
earn foris juraverit, & de Societaie £5* h^reditatt C
totd iUius ratione fe feferet^ fi fofiea aliquis a ft^renti

bus abjuratis moriatur^ vel cccidatur nihil fid eum dt

hjdreditate vel cmfofitione pertineat^ &c>

IPanft, (ParochiaJ at firft lignified only a Dio-

cefe ? drProvinciam in ires parochias difcmvimus. After

wards it fignifieJ the Precinft or Territory of a

Parifh-Church, and the particular Cfiargeof a Se
cularPrieft: For every Church is either C^i/Wr^/j

Conventual^ or jparocbiaL Caihedraly is where there

is a Bilhop reated,ro called from Catbed(a'^Co?ive7itual^

confifts of Regular Clerks profefling fome Order
of Religion, or of t)ean and Chapter, or other So-

ciety of Spiritual Men ^ Parochial^ is that, which is

iinftituted for the faying of Divine Service, and
iminiftring the Holy Sacraments to the Pepple dwel-

ling within the Parifli, or a certain Compafs of
[Tenant, or him that is immediate Tenant to the isGround, and certain, Inhabitants belonging to it.

Land; and hejs called Tenant Pa'ravail, becaufe it is IjOur Realm w^s firft divided mio Parjjkes by Honorius

j

prefumed he hath Profit , and avail, the Land. |'Ar<ihbi(hop of cirw/^ri;/r^, in the Year of our Lord
2 Inft.fol. Z(y6. See 9 Ref.Conys C^Ce. . i;6;6. Cam. Brit. pag. 160. who reckons 9284 Pa-

IParrata p;ati, is a certain Quantity of Meadow
;

jilh-Churches under Bifliops in England^ but other

l encloied with Palesi^^f o£lo.^^rcdti% terr^e juxta Lati- 1 Authors differ in the Number. Concerning Limi-
\,gare. Monaftic* 2 Tom. 279, |,tation of Par4(hes, fee Seldens Hijl. of Tithes^ pag.

l^atcem te^fify a Parcel or fniali Piece of Land#, 2:5^9. Parochia did anciently fignifie what we now
I
Sciant ^^^q^od,- ego Stcfbani^ iVjfigton Dcdi Ro-

j

call the Diocefe ofa Bilhop. T. Epifcofu^y congre*

berto de Por^^r^pton, pro triglnti^ [olidis argenti unamy.gratis omnibus Clericis totius Parochiae, &d - 30 Mon.
parcelJa |erra^ .^wf* cutn fe^tinen. jacen. in BrQn\yardf

\

foj. 205;.

|
efc. Sine Dat.

^

Parcel-fl^afeVr, is an Officer in the Exchequer

[that makes iht Parcels of fh^ Efcheators Accompts,

whereifl the Efcheators charge xhemfelves with
every Thing they have levied for the King's life,

fince they came in Office, and deliver the fame to

one of the Auditors of the Court, to make up the

[Efcheators Accompc thei:ewitli. See PraClictof the

Exchequer y pag. <^c).
'

^dXm\tX1Sy {quafi Parcellers, i.e. Rem in Par-

I
cellas divide/is. See Coparceners.

^atcimvy, (Partidpatic, from the Ft- Partir^

I. e. Dividum facer e^) fignifies a holding of Land
\pr9 tndivifof or by joint- Tenants, otherwife called

Coparceners : For if they refufe to divide their com-
mon Inheritance, and chufe rather to hold it jolnt-

I
lYi they are laid to hold in Parcinery. UttLfol 5-6,

S7* In Domefday it is thus faid. Duo fratreste-

I nuerunt in Paragio^ quifque habuit aulam fuam, Q! po^

tucrint ire quo vcluerint.

IParco fractO is a Writ that lies againft him who
violently breaks a Pound, and takes out Beafts

lPari|^ pop, Holdernejfe in Tork}hire.^

IPark, {Psrcusj Ft. Pare. S^az. DeeppalbJ
is a Quantity of Grpun(;len<:Iofed, and l^ortd with

iwild Beafts, lam fylveftres, quamcampffiref^ yt\\\ch z

'Man may have by Prcfcription, or the King's

Gri^nt. Crom. Jurifd. ffol. 148. A Park differs from

a Chafe or a Warren \ for a /'^r/^muft be endofed :

If it lie open, it is a good Caufe of feifiqg of it in-

tp the King's Hands, as a free Chafe ipay be if it

be enclofed ; and the Owner cannot have an Aftjon

againft fuch as hunt in his Park, if it lie open. See

Fortfi. —Guliel. Conq, liberam fecit Ecclefiam de Bello

deopere Parcorum* SpeL Vide i:j Car. i. c^f. iq.

tParfebote, is to be quit of encloiing a Park:^

or any Part thereof. 4 Inft. foi 308.

^^xU^\£li\\. Collis vaUo plerunque munitus in Icco

campejlri, ne infidiis exponatur^ ubi convenire olimfole-

bant Cenfuride aut vicinije incoU ad lites inter fe trahan-

das & terminandfis. Scotisreor (^^\ti)*\:^3i\\. q. Mens

pacificationis, cui Afyli privilegia concedebantur. Vide

Stat. Will. Regis Scot. cap. f. ScQ. u Et in Hi-

K k k hernia
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bernu frequenter vidtimSt tf)e ParlC and fi^ar!m;i>

IDarliamrnt, {Parlimtmuw, t'com the French

Parler /f^/w/ ; fotfietimes 'tis C^iVtd CoUci/iimiyCcmmune

Concilium Kegni An^fi^, hUgvum Conciiiuin^^ Magnum
Concilium Re^js'^ - Wt<^. Sl^£t. 164.) is the great AP-

fcmbly of 'this K*«ig(!om, conhfting of the Aiw^ and

the Three 'Ettatesof this Realm, viz. Tht lords

SfiriiumU this Urds lemf<naly and theC:??/;7;;f;i5, fur

the Debatmg of Matters touching the Comnjon-
wealth, and efp^citflly the maWng and correfting

LaW'S^ vrh^dh Affembly or Court is of aH other

the bigheft, and cvfgreateft Authorkv, as you may
read \n Sir T/;<j. Sjmth de Rtfkb. Angl.'ii Cain. Bru
tan. fag, 112. Si vetufijiem fyeBcs^ eft antiquijimu,

fi dignitaiemr ^fi bcnorutfffim^y fhjur ifdiLiionew^ eft ca-

faci^md. Coke on'Littl. lib, 2. ca-pi 10. Stftf264,

And fee his Fourth Fart Inft. caf. i. This great

Affembly <vas alKiently dolled Comfnme'Cotkihm Reg-

ni Angii^e. As ih'il'n ancient Charter of King 'john^

' Nalkm ^cutagium vel kiuxiliuw fonarn in regno

noflrOy vffi p^r Cammufie Co7ifiihm re^i mftriy ^c. Ihc
Firft Parli?imefiti"n r^^perly fo called, was
held in •ffw)' the Third*8 Tln>e ftut letcottcnii

Pr>fthuma, f. 1^. aWd ^ luft. /i/ ^1^8. ^uhere tliere

is mention of ParlimeT^s (ormh^r 'Great CJoOn-

ciU 4-er€fflblif>g t>ierti>^eld lotig before tl>at Tftt>e

which t\tt Faxons c^i'We^, Vrcten.XXjCmot: J*, 7.

An Affembly of tTi6 Wife. '

:
'

^

The Word i3 affo taken fbV anJ rtilemn Affeofi-

bly, meeting tdgbtlher to cDnlTutt of weighty Af-

ftirs. Thus V^e read, That th^ Abbot of Crcyland

was wont to call a Parliamentpf h'xs Monks, to con-
^

fait atoiit the Affairs of his Mona1(lery. Croylanden-

'

M Hbri h£C fujit verki^ ContHfimim eiictm tunc Seri-

cntiam ncffra lEcdefia Semamo de Lek.^ ^iiiveiijens

ram Ctnveiita^ in nojiro ptfW/cd> Parliamento, Jzwi///er

jUramenturti\fr£ftiiit^ quod fdus & fiictii nobis exifter it.

And it this Day the'tj^ommunity of the two
Temples, ioT Inns of Court; dd call that Affembly,

A Pariiakenty wheriein they coVfult of the common
Affairs of their feverat Houfcs. SceCrcm. Jurifd,

foU !• ^nd Roy.// j^jferix.
'

IBaiiiamrnt fee la ffiorrtil^, ^ JPariiamni in Ed-

ward the Second's Time fo'cuHed, whereunto the

Barons caine firmed againft the Two Spencers\

Mith ccflcfurca "Batids on thelt:\SIteevi2s for Diftirt-*

laion. ^r.^f'^rgl. I Pmf!''.' '!
"

? la^aT^femttrtHmlDiabcftirtitrf Patriamenr
jfo termed, held at Coventryy 2§ }ien. 6. w1)erein

'Edward Earl ci March
^ rafrtV^Vng',/and dtjrers of

.:ti^ Nbfiility, were attainte'd,^ btt t^e' a6Vs thVn

itiade wa^e ffnnuUedby riTefriicbtditii Pai4i3!nent.

See Holifijk'Crcn. > ,
•

/•

^Sarlia'Mcntiim infriDctb^rm, wft^^ 'PaflihnWnt

held Coventry, 6 Hen ^ j^^Vfrere^knfo, Hy fptcial

Pitecept 'to the Slieriffs i^ thetr Ti^eral Counti<!s.

no^ itfb^^yrv 'O^" iPerfftn ikilPS in't^ie ^aw, was'to

cortre'v therefore it was fo' <cilkd : i^'^^ihgh

#ar1iamenti^m mfmufm, "riatailediD Hiftot-y)

WQB a PatSiuTrtent held at 0>/cr^, Aino^i Hm."^.

MS. in 3}bl. Cctixn, juh tit.'^XeVim; 'C. 9. And
was fo caHed, ffay oor ebrbnkUi^) "becatifc the lords

came with great Rctimies ofaniic^d Men to it, and
many Things were then en^fted conrrary to the

King's Pieal'ure, and his Roysl l^re'rogathre.

IPar ?Ltit'tl){ D^UTTi, Wx %m\xitvm. Pracipi-

mui tibi^ <}ucd fiicias habere ihomx iyiurmy Vnlttio ncftrOy

kniim Kobm cte ScarleitOj cm quadam pe?iula de B^frs,

aluin^rubm dt viritli vel bumctta^ <^ untitn SeDaTtTy

'ij- uhum par Loianonim, ^ C.^fim ad -

wniim C«/c,rr/t^'/?,C^'lf'?«*?^i-l^aT I.intbeorum, -rfeW ifMi. Clauf. 6 Joliannis. Dorfo. Mi- 20.

parmfiitariiis. l have ften it med in oeir P.e-

cc>rds for a Sirnarfie, as Joktnnes Parrn'^nfanusy per-

haps as Latin for filler; frc^m tbe old Vrench, far^
//y^w/Zer, which fignified the fame, :

'

?&lirol (hr,) is ufed in Kitd-itty foi for a

Plea in Court and being join'd ^^ith Lfafe, iisLi ife

parolJ or Lrafe fer faroi, is a Leafe by Word of
Mouti], to' diftinguifh it from one in Wri-
cing.

ParfOtl, (Perfona,) fignifies the R '^a
Church : He is called Perfotw, btcaure^-i .e,

tor the Piofits of the Churcii w;- e to maincam <«^^-

nam fe^fortm'^ or rattor, beccnub-4ie ii boo/vl by vir-

tue ucf his Office in frvpria perjona fervirc E^etm. 'Sec

Seref^U^rr ii. Stt Ytet^y lib. cof, 18. chafh Hu^
gems Jkfac^ {alias Pudjey & de Pitteaco) tempere \Jern^ 2.

Hfl^ l>ei grma T^wi&lu.erifis Efifcopus xmmibas '/frchi^

dmconis Juis Ciericis & Lit-icif EfiJccfuVs ju^ fa^ttiem.

Saatis 7m ad ?ra*fe>tt(itiimem Roberti CapeQani in Ecde-

fia'n de Witefield, qifn in ftudo fuo ftta eft^ Catichice

imperfohafle Rdhertiim tt^otem [mtm^ {(Hare vHttmfS
£5* tfriet^ip^mus ^liaHnks idem Kobetfus hat/eai &' ieneat

KMeftim p}^ncmirtdtctm liberi dr^iete^ tarn in daimis

A c^eris aheni^inibus^ ficut aliqiaCLrid lib&ius

({ki^Has- in Epifctipatu no/lro' Bcclefias ftaas tentitin \

in omnibu! fyifcefaltiui tofift'Ctud nibus. TeftibuSy

Biiidorfed th\}SyPf drfentatio Rcberti deQauefild.

parfonagp, ^Berfonatim, ^ertenagiutn, is

fometimes taken for a Dignitary in a Church, and
fometimes for the Benefice it felf ^ l^am foft

Efiftofoi j^bhtes in Ecclifia Anglcium^ hk primus&
dignW perfonatusf habetur. And Linwood 118 tells

US', that perfonalus Xff dignitaswr^ fiifpantmt pro ecdm
Ittet in ahquibiis lotis Kefkres Ecclefiarum vocentur per-

fona £5* fic habent perftmatum^ von tamerf dignitatem.

And in Moin.Angt 1 Tern* fug. 816. Pro illo novo dedi-

Jicio qtiod iffe fecit in pedcmagio de Deifeshourg*

ImpeTfo7iari^ to be put rn Poffeffion-of a Parfonage,

In 'a Charter of du Puifet^ Bilhop of Durham^
we read, Sciatis nos ad prefertationem Rcberii Cafcllant

in Ecchjtam ^/e Wetefeild tjuainfeudo fucfita eft^ Ca

nmicit imperfonajfe ^okTtum-nepotemftiUm,

IParfcnage, or HKeao^p, is a Spiritua'l Linng,
oompofed of L^nd, Tithe, and other Oblations of
the People, fepatatc ot dedicate to God in any
COfjgregation, for theServke of Ms Church there,

and Jbr Maifjijenance of the MinMter, to whofe
Charge the fame is committed. Sphn, -^e nm ?e-

T^/ttandisEcdeJ. '

¥)^fltfDn im^affWre, \Terftma tmper^niila,y\% the f
Reftor that is \h l^ffeffioii of a ChurchTarochial, I

be It prcfentative or impropriate, and With whom
thfeT:hurch is fall: For, in the NevlBock^of Entries

j

mbo, Aid in jinmiitf, you have thefe Words,
pTd^diChts A. -dhit quod ffji </i l>erforta pntdiHoi Eccfe^

fi£ de S. imperfonata in eadem ad fr^fentaiivvem f.

Patnmifoi, &c.' So that fVr/cwd fcems tot)e the Pa-

tron, or he that has Right to give the beitefice,

by reafon that before the Lateran CoitncA he had
Right to the Tithes in refpeft of hisLtberaKty in^

H renting or Endowing the Church, ^«4jF /i/jff^/pAff

Perfovam ^utcftje'^ 'And Perfttm impprf^natJtjW tvr

whom the Benefice is given in the PatronVf^ig^l
For, in the Ff^ of U^nis judicial^ 54.!). .Perfcna

im}tr[imata is ufed fof the Reftor of atien^fice'pre-

fem^ire, and tiot appropriated and Byeryfit^o,
num. 72. favs, a Dean and Chapter zr^ yarfons jm*

prrfoneeSy 'ot a Beotfice B'ppropriated to them who
affo (fol. ^1l i ftum't'i'^).) plaSn^y fhewsj fliat Perft^.d

9 imper-
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tntperlonMta 1^ he that is indufted, and in I'ofleflion of

a Benefice. So that H^rjimaca fet^ms to be tefmcri

tffiperfin^ra, only in reft^ettof ihePoifeflion he' has

of the Bentfice or Reilory, be it appropriate or

otherwife, by the Ait of another, CohonLitt!.

fol. 300. b.

Pattern of dEToIti anu $«fticn See P^mrs.

?3>artT0 jfini^ nihil liabifrrunt, &c. is an ex^

c<*ption taken againft a Fine kvicd. C^kes Rep.

l b. 3. Cafe of Fines.

IPartiraf-ct tfriae. See Pmic»ta te\ra.

i&articivaf 10, is the C harity fo called, by which
the Poor are made Par:icipes of other Mens Good^.

We may read it in fevtral Places in the imnaft.

a Tom, pMg. 321. &' sd ftciend^m pro pradiBh ^nU
;

mshtM tres Participationes per nfinumy t^c. juUif^.t
,

eorum unum pamm pretii uniUs quadrant is lir unum
aUec Participationc^m mniM milliaris fsupfrufn^ &c.
ordinavit^ &c And in another Place, Aelaxaitjuf,

&c. pr^diBs oners ///<^iir«<w Participationarti,

Ci". ita ut nunqnajn de catero erogare tcneanturj ^
vdumtis quod prb eifricm Participationibus jaciant

diflrihutiontm 13 folidornm.

^BartlcU^f, the fame with Park. Si f'sEtu^n

Partici fi^t inCurid Regis pltrtM t^ita fit. Leg. H. 1.

cap. 40.

^artitione facienDa, (j^nm 31 Hen. s. cap. i.)

is a Writ that lies for thofe who hold Lands or

Tenements pro indivifi^ and would fever to e\wy
one his Part, againft him or them that rdfufe to

join in Partition as Coparceners^ or Tenants in

Gavelkind; Old Nat, Br. foL 142. Fitz, Nat. Br.

fol. 61. aAd Netfi Bj9k of Entriesf njcrbo Partition,

Dorfet. PJacita de Juratis & Aflif. Anrib

16 Edw. 1. Mstingham,

EDvfMrdus Kaynelf Maries filia Rohrti de Comma

^

Johannes Bercfet & Matilda uxW ejus iSf Jo-

hama Jcror ejujdctn Marttld^ petttnt verfus Joh.inmin

jllfrith de IVarham unum ToftUm cum pertin. in War-
ham^ de quo Johannes Gtrard, confanguineus prctdi^o-

ruui Edwardiy Maritey Mstilda^ C JohamtMy cujus

heredes ipfi fuiit^ fuit fehfitur- in dominico fuOg ut de

feo^'O, die quoohiit^ ^c. unde dUuntj &c.
Et Johmties vmit & dicity quod tenements in War-

hofMptnt partibilia inr r mafcuUs ^ femeUaSy& dicit

qitod py^ffi^us Edvff^trdus habet qiiafdam Gmfiorafri^

Mai'iiditmy Chnjliarijr^^y' Mhrtdaw, ^'Eitfemijim jo-

rorfs & participes fp^tuf Eiipardi & alioruni petevriufn^y

W (Jf^^
fanturn juf hli3e7d in re pctita fiiuty &c, &

cpi'd^ mn 7r>mt7ianti!ir h'n ii^i'ifT^ i&i: ^ Ed^ardu^\t^

alii nin pofun't h6c dMlafe : Ideo ^conjiderdtuia efl qUod

^r^i^ut Johannes eat ijidc ^rii! dief t^c.
"

of^-'B'incf co weiiv about t'fie Netks'botlr6?M^n,'a?nd

Wbmeh ^ now otic of life.

,
^2>arr^^3!iirp, 14 car. 2. cap. nj See

Mediefar lingua. ' -

X^' irWlie. See Paradifus.

\c?.x')JO nofutnrnfo. ^is a Writ. See Nufaficu

^ ?5nfcI]af'Bi^nfX?' arc R'etit^, or yearly.Tributes,

^aid by the inferior (>Ier^ to the Bifbop br Arch-

deacorr at their £^/c-r.V]liratiort ; called alfo Sjm-

•'dalr, which vide..

$:\Tfci|a* S^e'-PaJfOt'e.

^^.Tfcilagr, ( i'afcuagiutn, Fr. Pafcagc,) Qrafing,

Feeidirig, or Paftiir ing of Cattle. Et habere njiginfi

p^eos quiefQj dt PafcuagiO , & fualium ad panem

Juunf O" ad cibos coquendds, (!fc: Charta Ric^. de

Mnntfichet Priorat; <4e Tremhate, in Morti Argl.
t Par. foJ. 25. a. Aifo the /feme >s\th^Panndgti

t^afnagt^. See Pannage. - '
'

'

l&atr^ge (Pafagium) is a Frertff^^r^, figni?)''.

ing Tran!:tuf)iy hii'atum. In the Sratiytes' 4. kdT». j

.

cap. 7. and Pf^ffmi. cap. 2y. it lignifies the HWt
that a Man pays for being tranfj^orted oVer^e^, 6)r'

over any Riv^er. Charta, f-M. 1.' de Mkr^^. tofklon.

Et omnes res eorum per tot0m yft^gfi^mt ijT p:y pdf'tUs

piaris 'de Hocohnio & Paffagio^ LiJ}'^g% ommrus

fill is cotifuetudinibus. Per Paffagium cianiat fjf? qu1cf. :

de Ofhnihus patftigl'is ih Com, Cfftria & Flint pro oniiii-

bus (^reiiis/iariag. tqhis^ fetvitfttilmf fumwagtis

futs oneratis, PI. in Itin. apud Ctrftriam, 14 H 7.

^^affagjo is a Writdirefted to the iteeiiers. of

the Ports, fo permit d Man to pafs over-Sea, wliO;

hag the King's Licence. Reg. of 19^. its, fol. 193 b.

l&affatO^* Donaticmm iffuptr qmyn Hugo de

Bradewardyn, Paffator, Filim Stephani Punt, per

Scriptum fuufn fecit eifdein fy^ffribfif de libiro ^ajfagio

apud BradffPardyn, pat. 1 EdVv. 3. Par. J m rf.

He that has the Intcreft or Comitiand of the faf-

fage of a Rlrer : For this BraderPdf-djn lies upon the

River in Herefotdfhire. ' ^

Pafator, i. e.- the Lord to whotfi at ftuty is to Ve

'

paid for Paffage. DonatiOHcm tn yrfquam Hugo, isfi,

l^3iKitor fecit. Mort. i Tom pag. fojT.'

J&alfe^pDZt (compounded of tv^o' /v/;f^^ Words,

P^Jfer^ I.e. Tranfttey and Forty Portusf (ignifies a-

Licence granted by any Perfon in Authority, fjr

the fafe Paffige of s^riy Man from onie Place to an-

other. Mnoz Edw. 6. eap. 2*. ' '
1

i&afRagfaHUjg', a Ferry-M^n.' Wc^tfett With:

the Word in Th^n'^ Chronicle y In i^mo tiSj,.

ft monachffs vel aU'quis de farrliliU Abhati: ad diBafn

portum ex quatiin^e parte flu^ninii' ^hiiens batelium

ditU Paffiagiarii ibl prafmrem rnverterit & Pafliagia-

riU5 'vel fui mlist^irit ipftm *vel tardaverint tranf

ducerey &c.

?&affU0, i.e. the narrow Places irt highways.
Dum per quoddiM iter arf}ijflr£une quod vulgarife'r

Paffus diettur forest tranftturi. Mat Par if. p. 445.!
So in Mat. Wcftm. yiniio 1 2^0. EmJn/^it a Cartcil-

\

land brave Domini Regis ad omncs f^icrUhntes^ in cfUi^

rum BaUivis Joleliant viatoribus ifnmrnete peric/fla, ut :

on:nes PaiTus pcriCulofos tarn i?i ca^is ^'tr& bofcisy

hails quam aliit p^tcis Regta pirturbarfombtis f:tciam\

videri^ ^r. ^ ^ -
•

iDaffltlimr, a RtfTtfre Field. ' Cp^f(ritth, AriMdil]

T. R. reddcbitt d^ qitodam mtino' '^xs sJ &c. &de i

Paftit^'o 20,s. Doymfdajy ptrGaie -]6l. ! »

?BaflO:ar^firfF» The Form of it^wasftreiglitJ

\^hiclT llgnifi^d R^/?«w Rrgtmm\ all rHc fOp ^'ari: gf

it was croo^e^d, and the other Pift^fhkrp: Tiie

crooked 'fignlfitd, Thar the ftrThi^p pi'elWcd over the

People \ ai]d the |];arp figtiifi'^d, ro puiiilb rheSilib..

'born/

CuMa tfahft hiltef 'fi'^rjr pafi'glt M'a rtbelles.

?5afiura is generally any Place -where Cattle

mayfecd^ and.ir (fifFcrs dotn Pafettiiy for that is

a Pierce fet a- patr on purf.o'e to^'feW, and never,

plowed : So that it prope^rlv fignifics aMeadbv,;
or Patlure-Grbond. Nam f^iflfura imre gems pa]'.'

ce7idi pg^ificat^ pve fiat in prat is
^ five in ftipula^

five tri ag^riSy five iu cMmpis'^ fed. P'ifcUa eft locus

princtpaliter dipuftHtis pecoribiis p/ifiindis^ lit fuTa in

montibus\ moris, tfiarijcis & pima imi cultis rue ara.'^'

tis. Lindewo-fe; Hb, j,^Provin. Angl: tin. de De.'

cimis, cap. i. ^imhm.
'

paflu^
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^^aflu^i is the fame with Procuration, or the

Provifion which the Tenants of the King, or other

Lords, are bound to make for them at certain Days
or Seafons, of as often as thty make a Progrefs to

their Lands : And this in many Pia<;es was turned

into Money. Hoc modo p£r avum liberabo a Paftu

l{egts& Rtgina, Monali i Tom. 125.

i^atentec is he to whom the King grants his

LetterJ' Patent, jinno 7 £rfw. 6. cap. 3.

lPatent0 (Uttra Patentes) differ from IVritj,

Cm. Jnr. fol. t a6. The Coroner is made by Pf^rit^

not by Patent. See Letters Patent in the Table of
the Regifter^ where you (hall find the Form ot

divers.

?2)atria pro Comfagenfibus^ or the Inhabitants of
a Neighbourhood. Sic in Legum forr/iulU^ ubi diet-

.

tur inquiratur per Patriam. Et jljftfa vel recognitio

per jijjijam^ idem eft quod tecognitio Patriae. See
Bona fatria^

idatriniU0, e. a Godfather. We read it in

the Laws ot H. l. caf.-j^. ^ui alicujus filiolum vel

?aiti\n\xmocciderit^ &c.
^^atritiUB was an Honour conferred in the

Time of the Englilh Saxons upon M(^n of the firft

Quality. We read it cfcen in the himaftic, viz.

Pro ampliori firmitatis teftawento principes fenatores,

Judices& Patritios jubjcribere fecimus, I l om. p.

So in a Charter of King j^thdred^ Ibidem^ pag. 5 1

.

Sluaprotcr Ego Athclredus RcM merciorum rogatus a
Patricio mcoj &c.

IPatron, (Patronus,) both in the Canon and;

Common Law, (ignifies him that has the Gift of

a Benefice^ becaufe the Gift of Churches and Be-

nefices originally belonged to (uch good Ivjen as

either built them, or endowed them with fome

great Part of their Revenue. Patroni in Jure Pon-

ttficio dicuntur qui alicujus Ecclc/ia extruend^e ^ aut

aiterius cujujcunquc fundatianij ^clefiaftica Jnthores

fuerunti ideoque prafciitandi 0*
off rcndi Clericutn jus

hifbcnt^ quefnEcdeftse vacant i pne^ffe^ C^* t7i ea coila*\

tis rediitibus frui^elinty ^c, QaraJius.^nParapkr.

ad Saccrdot, Mfteriam, Par. J. cap, 2, 01 Par 4.

Cap. 6 . The King is Pa:ron Paramount ot -all Eccle-

fiaftical Benefices in England. Patron^ in the Civil

Law, is ufcd ior jiim that hath manumitted a Ser-

vant ^ and with the Ffudifts, it h \x[cd pro authore'l

feudi. Hotttrnany wbo Piinnus. ^.-/^ .

'

I

i&atefr, (Pavagitifn,) Money "paid tQwafds the
I

;paying of Streets or Highway]S. . Rf#;"j[ £dw.
|

Pavagi^jm Vtl/a dc Hantirigfion per quinquen^ i

nium Pla. PaYJ. 3 5 Edw. I.
'

^ , :

^ fi0a\)afaru were Soldiers armecl^ wuh Sheilds,

'

jwTiich were called Pavafus. The Word is ufed in

'iValfingham^ 'in Edw. 3. and other Hiftorians. ><?-

nientem corina.,ur/i cumj MiUibus eU^iS arr^iatorum aliis

qiie arrnatis ^'^v\(iu\ &c,
l&a\)imentUTn, a Pavenient, or paving with

Stone. Jtew !n Pavimento pro Schola m Horfemullane

via, Sol. Hift. & Ant. pxon. lib^ 2. fol. 11. b.

IPaUUtOn in Lincolvfhire. Ste M Pontcm,

pauper^ See in Forma Pauperis.

C^aUnage* SctPanm^ge.

^3ajC ^Ci* See Peace of God.

V>ci]C CCflfflse* Dicitur, cnm filvA funt EccleJU

onmia PriviUgia t5 Imrntwitates^ fervi^ famuli^ nii»

niftri^ ^c. Vide,LL*Edw. Confeff. ca]). 8. See

Sanctuary^
. . ,

^ax, aD pacem refil're, i.e. To reverfe au Out-
lawry, by which he is reliored to the King's Peace.

Rex p$teft dare qt4rd juum eft hoc eft paam fuam
quam utlegatus amifit. Brafton, lib. 3. cap. II.

lBa]C jRfBDB, the King's Peace. — l^am ionge

I

debet ejfe Pax Regis d parte fua^ ubi refidens fuerit

a quatuor partibus loci iliiui, hoc eft qustuor mHiaria

(S* tres quarentena^ & nnvem acra latitudine, & fiQ-

vcm pedesf CJ? novem palma^ ^ novem grana hordes.

Multus, iic. LL. Edw. Confeff. cap. 12. & LL
Hen. I . See Peace of the King.

iSeare, (P^af,) in the general Signification, is

oppofite to War or Strife ^ but particularly with

us, it fignifies a tjuiet and inofFenfive Carriage or

Behaviour towards the King and his People. Lamb.
Eiren, lib. I cap. 2. p.j. Where any Man goes

in Danger of Harm from another, and makes Oarh
of it bttore a Juftice of Peace, he muft be fecured

by good Bond which. is called Binding to the Peace.

Sec Crompton^ JuftiCe of Peace^ jol. 118 ufque 129.

And fee Franklyledge and Qonfervator of the Peace.

Time of p> tf^,is when theCourcs of Juftice are open^
and the Judt{,es and Minifters of the fame may by

Law proteft Men from Wrong and Violence, and

diftribute Juftice to all. Cok onLitti. fol. 2^^. b.

^im C'f (I5oD, i.nD tfir C!)uri1], {Pax Oci^ &
Ecclefia,) was anciently ufed for that Reft and Cef-

ration which the King's Subjefts had from Trouble
and Suit of Law between the l\rms. See Vacation.

Pax Deiy Tempus dicitur cultui divino adhibitunty

eaque appellationc omiies Dies Dominici fefta ^ Figilia

cenjentur. Spelm.

^mt of ti)t iiing, (jPax Regis ^ j4tmo 6 Rich. 2.

Stat. I. cap. 17.) is that Peace andSecurity, both

for Life and Goods, which the King promileth to

all his Subjefts, or others, taken to his Protection.

StcSuit of the Kings Peace. .Thcrt is alfo the Peace

of the Church , for, which, fGQ SanSlity'^ Z^nd tht

Peace of the King's Highway , \Nhkh is the Immuni-

;

ty i;hat 'the King^s highway hath from Annoyance
or Molcftation. See IVatling-ftreet. The Peace of

the Plough, whereby the Plough and Plough-Cattle

are fecured from .Drfl:reffes 5 for which, ie<^\F/V*.

N -r. Br. fol 90. So Fairs may be faid to have t.heir

their P acci becaufe no Man may in theip be trour

l^led for any Debt elfvwhere contrafted.

i^eaeium. See Pefagc.

i^ecljCl See Pifcary.

i^fCto^ale. 'Tis incertain what is meant^y
this Word, though wc often meet with it in old

Writings. Moft Authors agree, that 'tis the fame

with that Garment call Rationale, which the High-

Prieft in the Old Law wore on his Shoulders, as a

Sign of Perfeftion: 'Tis worn idfoby theJHigh-Prieft

of the new Law, as a Sign of the greateft Vertue,

Slua gratia & ratione perficitur ; for Which Reafon 'tis

caliy Rationale. 'Tis by fometaken to be that Part
' of chePaU which covers the Brea*ft of the Prieft, and
from thence 'tis called TeBorak. But all agree tljat

'tis the richeft Part of that Garment, cmbroiderM
with Gold, and adurneciwiU^ precious Stones. It.m

capa cum Pectorale optim br^ndato cum rotundis Pcfto-
! rafibus aurifrigHs, i^c humcrali vineat0 de fino atero

^brendatoi^ lapidib.M infer lis , Cr.

I l^ecto^el, ( 14 ^'"*- ^' ^^P- 3 ) Armour for the

Breaft a Breaft plare, or.Ptccel. From the Lat
Pe^usy a Breaft

^deculiar, ( Fr. P.culnr^ i. e. private, proper,
' one"*s own,) is a particular Pari(h, or Church,

I

that hath Jurifdiftion within it felf for Probat pf

Wills, &c. exempt from the Ordinary and Bifhop's

Courts The King's Chapel \s z Regal FccuUt^r,

exempt from all Spiritual Jurifdiftion, ar^lrcferved

to the Vifitation, and immediate Goverment of the

King himfelf, who is fuprcme Ordinary. In the

Province of C/iwf€r^«r; there are reckoned to be fifty

fcvcn Peculiars. It is an ancient Privilege of the

See
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See of Cnrtterhuryr, that wherefoever any Manots or

Advowfons do belong to ic, they forthwith become
exempt from the Ordinary, and are reputed Pe-

culiars, and of the Dioceie of Canterhury^ men-
tioned 22 C 23 C^'-. 2. sra^. for the Maintenance
of the Miniftersof London,

^^^f:^\xn\^ was anciently ufed for Cattle, and
fometimes for other Goods, as well as Money

,

— Interdicimus etiam ut nulla viva PeCUnia Vindantur

ant (mantur^ jiijl infra civitateSy c^* hoc ante tres fideles

uftts. Emend. Will i. ad Leg. Ed. Conf. — Slui

habutrit 30 denariatus vivae Pecuniar. In Dofnefday,

Pecuvia is often ulcd pro Pecide, as Pafiura ad Pecu-

niam ViUa-, ^ndPecunia Ecclefi^ was anciently ufed

for thejlftate of the Church. Tillefley\ Ammad'xj.

on Seld ens Tithes*

|3rcunia ffpulcralije^ (LL.Canuti, foL 102J was

Money anciently paid to the Prieft at the opening

the Grave, for theGood and Behoof ofthe Decealed's

Soul • which our Saxons called SaulfCeab, Soul-

fcoc ^ and jinima Syrabolum. Spelm. dc Concil. T. i

.

fol. ^17.

i^fDagc, (Pedagiuw, & P daticum,) fignifics Mo-
ney given for the palfing by Foot or HoiTe thro'

any Foreft or Country. PupiSa Oculiy Par. 9. r. 7.

Pedagium a pede diBum ^^Z?, quod a tranfeuntihus JoU

uitur, &c, Caflan. de Conf. Burgun. pag. 118.

Pedagia dicmitur qua dantur a (ranfeuntibus in loeura

conftitutum a Principey Spelm. And we find Edward
the Third granted to Sir Nele Loring, Pedagium
Sanfli Macliarii Rot. Vafc* 22 Edyo, 3. M. 34.

'Tis mentioned likewife in lAatt. Parif /^nno i2$6.

pag, Telonium quod vulgariUr dicitur Paa-

gium.

12eD!0 abfciffio* Cutting off the Foot was a

Puniihment formerly inflifted here ; as appears by
the Laws of WillUm the Conqueror, and by /«-

gulphus and other Authors, viz. Interdicimw ne quis

occidatur vel fufpendatur pro aliqud culpa fed eruantur

oculiy ahfcindantur Pedes vel Tefticuli vel Manus.
Lfg, Will. cap. 7. So in Ingulphus, pag 856. Sub

pcna perditionis dextri fui Pedis. Fleta^ lib. i. c. 38.
Bra^fon, lib.. 3. cap. 32. Monafl. I Tom, pag. 166,

^SeDOnf^, /.^ Foot-Soldiers. Solidariis Pedo-
nibus ^ Sagi:tariis mult is milibus conducfis. Simeon
of Durham, Anno 1085.

lOtfC (Pcra^ Vv*P crre, Saxunr^ quod e [axis fieri

fohbat). is a Fortrefsmade againft the Force of the
Sea, :or great Rivers, for the better Security of
Ship3 that lie at Harbour in any Haven. So is

the ^eer pf Dover defcribed in C.'?w>. Britan />. 25^.
Anno 14 Car. 2. cap, 2j. The Haven and Pctr of

Great Tar7?2outhj mentioned 22 Car. 2. cap. a,

l^cera^C, the Dignity of the Lords or Peers of
the Realm \ alfo an Impoficion for Maintenance of

a Sea-Peer.

pffrs (Pares) are thofe tliat are empanelled
in 9n Enqueft upon any Man, for the convifting

or clwaring him of any Offence, for which he is

called in Queftion. And the Reafon is, becaufe

the Cuftom o^ our Nation is to try every Man in

this Cafe by his Equals, or Peers. Weftm. i. c* 6.

So Kitchin uleth ic, fd. 78, in thefe Words, — A/*^

fi le amerciament foit affirre per Pares. — But this

Word is chiefiy ufed for thofe that are of the No-
bility of the Realm, and Lords of the Parliament'.

StaPif.Pl. Cor. lib. 3 . c. Trial per les Peers. The Rea-

fon whereof isi becaufe though there be a Diftin-

ftion of Degrees among our Nobility, yet in all

publick Aftions they arc iqual-^ as in their Voiced

in Parliament, and in paffing upon the Trial of

any Nobleman:

iScgen* See Forathe.

^em fO^t f Dure. See Pain fort ^ dure. ,

^iitdy anciently ufed for Pondto, Weight. See

Pefage dnd M^dighf. .
,

Pcifa, i, Cf a Pound-weight. Super pcrceptionc 10
Librarum , & 8 Peifarum cafci. Thorn. Chron.
pag. 2070.

#e[c. Scc./>;<7^.

iidfe $ pClfrC, (Pelfra.) ' — Tho. Enables Arm.
Clamat (quod fi aliquis tincnt. five refiienp. tnjra Do-

minium five Nlanerium dt Klndcvzon feloniam feccrit^

corpm ejft^ per iffum Thomam Juper factum iliud

captum, & couvi^, fiierit) habere Pclfiam ; viz.

Omnia bona & cataUa kujufrnodi feifire : Er ea qua
Domino Comiti pertinent ad Cafirurn Cefirlit prafentare^

habere omnia invent, domejlica^ i3 de omni ger.erc

bonum^ vaccarum boviculorum^ juvcncarum^ porcorumy

bidcntium unum^ viz. melius : Et fi dc al/qno gerioe non

habuerit nifiunum^ clamat habere iliud unum^ cum aliif

mmutis animajibus^ ut galits, gatJinis, avcis £5* htijuf-

tmdty & omnes pannos taliiatos & attaniatoSy C ovmes

carries attaniatas tQium brafium infra unum quarto-

riuWf omnia blada invent a infra unum quarteriu7tt\

& d" quolibct taffo bladi clamat habere CS^ZOUIlftal in-

tegrum cujujcuvqm taffy dr totum plumbum extra for*

nactmy & omnia vaja lignea, omnes mappas, manuter-

gia^ ^ omnia ad leBuin pertin* llnea lanea^ ^
omnes carreElas ferro non LgataSy ^ omnes cairucas

cum tot a apparuray Plac. in Intin. apud Ce-
ftriam 14 Hen. 27. In Time of War the Earl-

Marfhal is to have of all Preys and Booties all the

gelded Beafts, except Sheep, Hogs, and Goats,

which is called 13effre. MS. S. Knyvston.

I^elia, /. e. PelluSy Batillus. See in the Mcnafl.

2 T<^7n, pag. 528. Debet habere caftum de melioribus

dormts & plenam Peliam falis.

I£>ena.i;e, (Rot. Pari. 1 1 H. 4.; the Cuftom or

Duty paid for Skins, Pelts, or Leather.

43eUipanu0, fp^r. is Edw.^. p.um.^s ) a

Leather-feller, or Skinner.

fSellota, (Fr. Pelote^) the Ball of the Foot.

Talis autem expeditatio (viz. Canum) /ii; per affifam

communiter ufitatemy viz. quod tres ortelit abfcihdan-

turj five Pellota de pede anteriori. Char. dcForefta,

cap. 7. See Cokis Inflit, 4 Par, fol. 308.

ISclbtoOOl, is the Wool pulled off the Skin or

Pelt of a dead Sheep. Amio 8 Hen. 6. cap. 22.

f^flurcc, 2 . e. Skins, or a Tribute paid for Skins.

De Expenfts gardaroh^e in qtubtt^ cmpttones pannorumy

Pelurae, &c. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. I4,

fignifiesan high Mountain, as ^\x. Camden
tells us in hxsBri'aniua. It was fo called by the

Britains ; and not only by them, but by the old

Gauls: From whence chole high Hills which divide '

France from Italy are called the Apennines.

43enerarill0, a Pcnon or Enfignrbearer. Uic

jacct Johannes Parient yirmiger pro Corpore Regis Ri-

chardt Secundi& Penerarius rjujdem Regis. Epitaph,

apud Digs well in Com. Hertford.

l^PnigClDunU OenarH alicujus ex quavis conffte-

tndine pro facultate aliqu<iy vel privilegio habendo,

puta in Forefta aut alibi, Spel. Mon. I Tom p. 372.

^9enifton0, a certain coarfe Woollen Cloth,

raentiouLd Anno 43 Eliz. cap. iO.

IPenne. See Bay.

HvennOCrUCiuni, Pankndgc in Stafordjhire.

PcnaulatU0, /. e. Furred. * Fis the fame with

Foderatns. 'Tis mentioned in Fpr^^/irwe, De laudibus

L(g. Anglia, viz, Capicium ejus non alio quam mini-

vero fintdatur. cap. fi.

?&encn, ( Fr. Powwow,) a Standard, Banner, or

infign, carried in War. Anno u Rich. 2* cap i.

L I J ^denfion,'



?&CnftOn, (Penfio) that which in the t^oTemples

is called a Parliament*^ in Uncolns^lnn^ a Council \ in

Grays'lnn^ 'tis called a Penfton^ that is, an Affembly

of the Members of the Society, to confult of the

Affairs of the Houfe. And Penfions are in the Inns

of Court certain ann\^al Payments of each Member
to the Houfe. See Indemnities.

^m^im^WXxit. When a Penpon-mit is once

iffued, none fued thereby in an Inns of Court
liall be difcharged, or permitted to come in Com-
mons, till all Duties be paid. Order in Grafs- Inn

Whereby it feems to be a Writ iffued out againft

thofe of the Society, who are in Arrear for Pen

fionsf and other Duties.

i&entecollal0, (Pentecoftaliit^) were certain pious

Oblations made at the Feaft of Pmtecoft by Parifhio-

ners to their Parift-Prieft, and fbmctimes by infe-

rior Churches or Parifhes to the principal Mother-
Church. Which Oblations were alfo called IVhit-

foH' Farthings, and were divided into four Parts ; one
to the Panfh-Prieft, a fecond to the Poor, a third

for Repair of the Church, and the fourth to the Bi-

(hop. Stephens of Procurations and PcfjtecoJIals,

?^enj> (Sax- P^nij) was our ancient current

Silver. 2 InJ!, fof. ^75. — Et quod fint quieti deom-

nibtts mifricordiis, fTar'-'a,& JUlaVD^penp, SlblT^

penp,igimD^eD^pcn}>, 'SUtlmz^fmVy&TSo^tljaU
pcnp, C^* de omnibus opcribus Cajidlo «w, Poiitium^ ^c.

Char. Hen. 7. Ab. & Conv. Ecclef S. Petri Weftm.
Anno 19 Regni. The Saxons had no other Sort of

Siver Coin. It was equal in Weight to our

Thrte-pence : Five of thofe Penies made one Shil-

Wt^gSaxon^ and thirty Penies made a Mark, which

rhey called ^ancuj"e_, and weighed as much as

three of our Half-Crowns. The Englijh Peny,

called ^terlifig, is round, without clipping , and
weighs 32 grana fruwenti tn medio fpic£\

' twenty

Pence make an Ounce, and twelve Ounces make a

Pound. Stflt. Edw 1. It was made with a Crofs

in the Middle, and broke into Half-pence and Far-

things* S^4ia denarios fndi in duas partes provbolis

& in quatuor partes pro quadrayitibus confueuii ordim-

turn fuit ad toUendam occafionem defalcacionis monetae

quod rotundi ejfent denarii iboli ^ qnaarantcs* Wai-
tingbam 1280. Mat. Parif 1279.

^denp^plfe was a Weight or Scales to weigh

Silver. Fabricavit Jibi Jiateram Abbatt & Conventui

poflea dolofam & abominabilem qua dicitur Peny- pife.

W Thorn i^^jT-

^Perambulation of tlje 5f o;eff, is the Survey-

ing or Walking about the Foreft, or the utmoft

Limits of it, by certain Juftices, or other Officers

thereto afligncd, to fet down the Metes and Bounds

thereof, and what is within the Foreft, and what
without. An. 17 Car. i. c. i6. And 20 Car, a. 3.

See 4 IriJ!. foL 30. And lee Purine^ or Purlieu,

}BiriimbuIafionc ^facienDa, is a Writ that is

fued out by two or more Lords of Manors lying

near one another, and confentlng to have their

Bounds feverally known ; and is dircfted to the

Slieritf, commanding him to make Perambulation,

and to fet down their certain Limits. See Fttz,

N^f. Br. fol. 133. And the t^ew Book of Entries^

vcrbo Perambulationc Faclenda.

iSeraria for Pctraria. Pei-ariis fuis & aliis ma^
chinis bellicis paratus, Brompton, Anno 1 17}.

^CratoaiU See Parav^il*

^erca for Ptrtica^ a Perch. Et unam actam prati

per rnajorcm Vcicam, Monafllc. lom, 2. pag.S'j.

^ercl) (Pirtica) is ufed with us for a Rod or
Pole of iixceen Foot and a half in Length, whereof

I

forty in Length and four in Breadth make an
Acre of Ground. Cromp. jurif fol. 222. But fc-

veral Counties differ herein ; as in Stafordjhire^

twenty four Foot !) in the Foreft of twen-
ty one Foot go to the Perch, the Foot there being

eighteen Inches long; theMeafureof which Foot
was marked on the Chancel-Wall of Ede?tftowy and
in the Church of St. M.iry in Nottingham, In Here-

fordjhire, a Perch of Walling is fixteen Foot and a

half, a Perch of Ditching twenty one Foot. A
Pole of betted or denlheired Ground is twelve

Foot i of Wood, twenty one Foot. See Skene, ver-

bo Perticatm feme. In Honore de Montgomeri ter^

r^e affertanda f^**
Pert iCam Regis la^ Pedum, Clauf.

II Hen. m.6. In Forejfa de Cank, Pertica 25-

Pedum, Int. Plac. Hill. 10 Edw. 2. Scaff. 36.
— Per Perticam 20 Pedum in Forefta nofira de Cla»

rendon. Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol. 273. b. Penicata

di pedibus in MinerUs de Derbjjhire, Efc. 1 6 Ed. I.

N. 34* Per Perticam xxi pedum in Wyndefore, Antiq.

MS. in Thefauro Regis de vafti^arentatis 32 Ed. 1.

fol. 3. See Pes Forefta.

IPer CUi ? pcJr. See Eritry.

^dtTDihgo. 'Tis mentioned in L'g. H. i, c, 29.

and it fignifies the Dregs of tlie People, ^iz. Men
not worth a Farthing.

iBeruonatcO 2i3tlagariap, is a Pardon for him,

who, for Contempts in not coming to the King's

Court upon his Command andProcefs, is outlawed,

and afterwards of his own Accord yields himleif to

Pr ifon. R'g. of IVritSy fol. a8. LL. Edw, Conf c. 1 8,

& i^.

^ttC ^ ^ire. Si ^Uif sutem contra primarium
fagnavcri:^ m placito emendct jecundum fretium fui

jpfius, quod yittglt ^evei^ittdicunt, & foivat fri^

7/iario 40 Jol. Gonftitut. Canuti de Forefta, c 17.

ReBius auum WerC & Wice, SaxvHice pejie &
}Mre. SttWere,

i&mmpto^?, [Pitdkpimus,) joined with a Sub-
ftantive, as Action or Exception, fignifies a final

and determinate Aft, without Hope of lenewing
or altering. So Pitzheirbert calls a PerLfnplory

Af^ion. Nat. Br. fol. 35, & 38. And Nonfuit Pe-

nmptory, fol. 5, a Peremptory Exception. BraBon,
lib* 4. cap. 20. Sffjith de RepuB. jHugl, Calls that a

Peremptory Exemption which maketh the State and
l(fae in a Caufe.

i&erint)e toatcre, is a Di(\>enration granted to a

Clerit, who being defeftive in his Capacity to a

Benefice, or other Ecclefiafiical Funftion, is de

faUo admitted to it. And it takes Appellation

from the Words!, which make the Faculty as efFe-

ftual to the Party difpenfed with, as if he had been
aftually capable of tke Thing, for which he is dif-

penfed with, at the Time of his Admiflion. Atsho

25 Hen. 8. cap. li. it Is called ^Writ,

^d^nnDinarr, To ftay, remain, or abide *io a

Place. Patri qui tunc LonUiniis perindinavic tiUntios

dirigens.- Mat. Weftm. Anno ioi6. Fortcfcue^

cap. 3^,36.
^erjurp, (P(rjuritim,) Efl mendscium cum jura

mento firmatum, is a Crime Committed, when a law-

ful Oath is minitter'd by any that hath Authority

^0 any Perfon in any judiC'ial Proceeding, whofwears

abfolutely and falfly in a Matter material to the

Iffue or Caufe in Qucftion, by their own Ail, or

by the Subornation of others. And if a Man call

me Perjured Man, I may have my Aflion upon the

Cafe; be caufe it muft be intended contrary to my
Oath in a judicial Proceeding ; But for calling me
a Forfrvorn Man, no Aflion iiesj becaufe the For-

fwearing,



PE
iviC2inng mdy he Extra 'judiciaL Cokeslnj}. ^ Pa.

fel. j53. 2^ Hen. 8. cap. 3. Excepted out of the

Aft of General Pardon^ 11 Car. 2. caf, ir. HoW
punifhed in IVaUs ; jimo l6 Hen. 8. cap. 4. and

5 Bliz» CJp.y.

?5ermcntariU0, i.e. Slf^i veftes parat/\.e.OrHat.

*Tis a Word often mentioned in the Monajiic. wx..

I Tom, pag. 987, Ut ncc mereator nec inflitor nec Per-

mentariils nec cmvcrfanus non vcndat^ -^c.

iDermutatjone 3ilrcl)ioDecanatu0 f (£ccIeC«

eiDem mm%x rum Ctdrfia f iD^ebeiiDa, is a

Writ to an Ordinary, commanding him to admit
a Clerk to a Benefice upon Exchange made with

another. Reg. of IVrits, fol. 307.

^er my $ per tout* A Joint-tenant is Paid to

be (eifed of the Land he holds jointly Per wy &
per tout J

I. e. He is feifcd by every Parcel, and by

the Whole. Ltttl. feSl. 288. Totum tmet nihil te-

net^ fc, totum conjun^im & nihil per fe feparatim.

Draft, lib. 5. 430.

i&ernancp, (from the Fr. Prendre, To take,) a

Taking or Receiving. Tithes in Pernancy , i. t.

Tithes taken, or thac be taken, in Kind.

i^ernO^ Cf P^O&tje^, (from the Fr. Preneur^ a

Taker or Receiver,) is he that takes or receives the

profits. Anno 1 Hen. 7. cap. \, Pernour de profits^ &
cefti que ufe,,\s 4II one. Coke^ lib. I. Cafu ChudUy^

fol. 1 23, See the Statute 21 Rich. 2. cap. 15. And
Coke on Littl. fol. 589. b»

^dn-par^, a Part or Share of the Inheritance.

See Fktay lib, 2. cap. 54, par, 19. viz. lanquam
terram qtue Jlbi defcendit in perpartem de h^srcdi-

tate, ^c.

i&erpunctum, the fame with Gambifo, i. f. a

quilted Doublet, njiz. quilted with Wool, Actc

perpun^a, on which they put their Armour, to

make it fct eafy. See Mandat H 3. Juper jurat ad
arma jddit. Mat. P^rtJ, viz. Ad Centum foUdatus

terra unum Perpunftum, cafelitim ferreum gla^um^
Cc, See Cambezon,

IPer quap ftTi)itia is a Writ judicial, ifluing

from the Note of a Fine, and lies for the Cognizec
of a Manor, Seignory, Chief Rent, or other Ser-

vices, to compel him that is Tenant of the Land at

the Time of the Note of the Fine levied, to attorn

to him. fVeJf, Par. 2. Sjw^af. sit. Fines, f^£l. 126.

See the hjew Book of Entries,

^evquifiti {Perquifitum) fignifiesany Thing gain-

ed by one's own Induftry, or purchafed with one's

own Money contradiftinguilned from that which
defcends to one from Father, or other Anceftor

;

2Sperquifitum facere, in Brailon, Lh. 2. c. 30. w, 3.

l/btvqnifittB of Court, arc chofe Profits that

arife to the Lord of a Manor, by vertue of his

Court-Biron, over and^bovethe certain an^l year-

ly Profits of his Land, Fines of Copyholds, Harlots,

Amerciaments, Waifs, Ejirajs, (^c, Perkins, fol. 2c,

&2I.
¥)erfona perfcnata,, Rat, £^ War. 3 Ed. 3. See

Parfon Imparjonoe,

^Serfonable (PerfinabHis) fignifies as much as

enabled to hold or nuintain Plea in a Court; as,

the Defendant was judged perfonably to maintain

this y^ftion. Old Naf, Br. fol. J42. And in Kitchin,

fel. 21^. the Tenant pleaded, that the Wife was_

an Alien, born in Portugal, without theLigeance'

of the King ; and Judgment was afked, whether,

Die fhould be anfwercd. The Plaintiff faith, (he was;

mzde PerfonM by Parliament, that is, as the Civi-

lians would fpeak it, Habere perfonam (iandi in judicso.

Perfonable is alfo as much as to be of Capacity to

take any Thing granted or given. Plowden, Cafu,

Colthir(fy fol. 27. b.

PE
ISerfonaf, ( PcrfinalisJ being joined with Things.

Goods, or Chattels, as Things perfnal^ Goods perfoval,

Chattels perfonaly fignifies any moveable Thing be-

longing to any Man, be it quick or dead. So it is

ufcd in IVeft. Symbol Par. 2. tit. Indiftments,

feB. 58. in thefe Words \ Theft is an unlawful fdo-
nious taking away another Mans moveable pcrfonal

Goods. And Stamf. Pi. Cor. fol. 25. ContreBatio ret

aliena^ is to be underllood of Things pcrfonal; for

in Things real it is not Felony, as the cutting a

Tree is not Felony. See chattels,

?&erfonal 2^ltl)e0 arc Tithes paid of fuch Pro-

fit as come by the Labour and Induftry of a Man*s
Perfon\ as by Buying and Selling, Gains of Mer^
chandife and Handicrafts-men, &c. See Tithes

idtTfonaIt)> ( Pcrfnalitas) is an Abftriift of Per-

jonal. The AElion is in the Perfjvaity, (Old t^at. Br.

fol. ^2.) that is, brought againft the right Perfor?^

or the Perfon againft w hom in Law it lieth.

IPerfon0 nc p^ebciiDarie^ m (itont cfjarge^

a0 Slum(ime0, &CC. is a Writ that lies fot Preben-

daries, or other fpiritual Perfons, being diftrained'

by the Sheriff or Colkftors of Fifteenths, for the.

Fifteenth of their Goods, or to be contributory to

Taxes. Fitz.. Nat, Br. fol 176.

idcrticata ttvxx is the fourth Part of an Acre.

Continet in integrs fuperficie 40 Perticas. Sec Perch,

IPrrtiCUlaJir* The Kmg granted to Luke M^guin
de Infula de Man Scholari, quandam Eleen^ofynam vo*

catam ^DcrttCUlaS, ad fufl.ntatiomm cujufdam pau

peris Scholaris de Infula predi^a ad exercend* Srholas,

per Progenitores nofiros, quondar/i Regis Anglix datans

iiT conceffam. Pat. 5 Hen. 4. m. \6.

idertinentetf, ^^r^.iCindred. Tis mentioned in

Leg. Canuti, cap.^S, Si qu-s cum pertinente fuo ja>

seat, eme?jdet hoc fcundum cogr.itioms modum Jit wera

Jit wita fit orf^nis pecunia. Non eft ^quale ft quis ctim

forore fud concuyibat , ^ fuerit de iongt pertinens.

idertum for P^rca, or Pemca, s. e. a long Pole.

'Tis mentioned in Knighton Anno 13^'. Convtmrunt

in Curia fud multge turrr.a Atomorum Mnfca^um
maximam ftrayem fecerunt^ sdeo ut fcopis if petti^

mundarent locum de interfe^isj i. e. they cleared the

Place with Poles and Brulhes.

^
i&erblfe, or ParblfC, (Pervifus, Parvifia,) non

a Parvus adjeB. fed a GaL it parvis, — Scd tunc

pUcitantes ( i. Poft meridiem ) / dcvert^t a4 Per-

vifum, alibi confuUntes cum Sr^vientihus ad Igem
£5* aliis Conpliariis fuis. Fonefcu de laudibus LL. Angl.

cap. 5 I. pag. 1 2i|. of which thus Chaucer^ Prolog. ^.

ai g>ergeant at JLato, tfjat U are ano toifr,

JTfjat often IjaD been at tlje Parvife.

Nam ibi Legis periti convenere, nt Clientibus occurs

rerent, non ad tyrocinia Juris, quas Motas vocattt,

exercenday fays Spelman. Selden (in his Notes on

Fortefcue, pag. 56.) fays, it fignifies an Afternoon's

Exercife, or Moot for the Inftruftion of young Stu-

dents, bearing the fame Name originally with the

Par^ijia in Oxford. Mr. Somner fays, P.itvife fignifies

Palata atrium njel area iUe, d fronte AuU Wefim.

hodie tlje idalaCCi^parD, 'uulgo mncupata. See his

Gloff. in X Scriftoresy verbo I riforium. And fee

fVood*s Hift. of Oxford, 1 Par. fol. 6. b. See Para-

difus. Sed placitantes tunc fe dintertunt ad Pervifum

alibi confulentei cum fervientibus ad Legem. For-

tefcue, cap. yi.

?&ffage, (PefagiumJ Cuftom paid for weighing

Wares or Merchandife. MS. temp. Ed. 3. For

Peifa we find ufed for Povdus. Hence to or

i&Oife, Ponderare. Galfridtu ( Plantsgenet ^ Regis

Henrici

T



Mevrici Filius, Dux BritanniA C5* Comes Richmfindia^

dedi — Tronagitim PefngiUin de Nunainis fneis

SanSli Botulphi ^ CT quicquid ad Tronagium ^ Pcfa.

giiim pertinet^ ^c. Seidell's Tit Hon.
?3efariU5', a Weigher. De t/uolibet facco laji^gy fcr

licenciam Jujlic. infra miiros dida Civitatis ffc. Winto-
mx) venditQy fro Pefario Efifccpi quatuor Venar &
fro fddo Pefarii «/;tt7/? Dew^ai/. Pat. 2 Edw. 4.
pars 6. m. 6. . .

jFo;2C(fap, mavdum ejl quod Pes Forefta; ufi-

tatut ten^i'ore Ric. Oyftll in arrentatme vaftorum,

faClus efty fignatus ^ fculpuis in paricit CanciUx Ec-

tlefi^t de Edwynftonc & i?i Ecdefia B. Maria de Not-
tingham \ Et di[iuiVtsccntinet in Icng'tudme cdoJe-

cim PoUices, Et in arrentation^ quorundam vaflorum^

Pertica 20, 21 ^ zi^ pedum ufa fuity &c Ex Re-
gift. Abb. de novo loco in Com. Nott.

^2^efmtum angiiillarum, — umm Pefenrum
Anguillcirum xl valet grejfas Jngiiillas. Mon. Angl,

I par. fol. 36; . b.

I^'ffflfl, i. c. a Piece of any Thing, Dt^wd pefliam

de Cmyc^ ire.

^SfCfona, Maft, Md. quod anno regni Regis Hen.

filii Regis ^''A. 37. Dominus de ¥rcchcv\\ ^ homines

fui in bofco de JDerley, iipud Cruche, Pefl(>nam,yc//,

ghndes eb* nnces^ v'lrgis &* cortis excuffifet querela

inde dedu^a in Corni tata y c, An?iograt toe, MCCLXU\»
Mon. Angi 2 Par. fol. i. b. So terf.pui PeJJcna,

and teinpus Peffonis, often occurs for tsiaft-time, 6r

the Seafon when Maft is ripe; which in Norfolk^

they call Shacking-time, Quod haheat deem porcos

in tempore de Peffon in bofio mec, S^c. fol. 113.

10 . <

|5effarable?lUarrB', feenTVo befnehWares or

Merchandife as pefler and take up much Room in

a Ship, Mno ^2 Hen, 8. cap. 14.

^3ellitii0 for lPalIttii0, 7. f . Pafture Grounds.

^5fter^^Co?n, K#cc Athelftanus tonuffit Deo
& beato Petro Ebor. Colidels fir^^diHis de qnahbct

Caruca arante in Epifcopatu Eboraci unam Travam bladi,

Anno Domini 936 ;
qua ufque in pnefentem diem dicitur

IPefer Co^ne. Ex Reg S. LeonardL Ebor. in

BibU Cottoniana. fo. f. a.

|5eter:^15^Cnce, (Denarii sirfw^/ P^/r/') otherwife

called inthe^Sflorc;/ Romepeoh, i. f. The Feeof
Komey alfo 3Rcmc::fcof, and IRombpennfnng,)
was a Pefjfion or 'charitable Alms ^iven by Ina^

King of the IP'eJi-Saxons^ being ^ in Pilgrimage at

Rome in the Year 725'. And the like given by Ofa^

King of the Mercians^ through his D^)min?ons, in

Anno_ 794, not as a Tribute to the Pope, . but in

Suftent&cion of the Engiijh'^choo] orfcoHege there;

and it was called Pe/tr Prwcc, becaufecolleded on

the Day of St, P.ter ad Vjicala^ which was a Peny
for every Houfe, Spelm. de Condi, Tom, 1. fol, 3 2,

A'nd in St. Edward^ Laws^ num. lO thuS, Om-

nts qui habent 30 denanatus viva fecunia in dcm9 fua, de

''fuo'proprioi Anglorum le^^ dabit Denarium Sanfti Petri

,

^legc Darwritmy dimidiam marl^am : 1ft e vero denarias

debet fum?noniri in folewnitate Apdjiolorutn Petri &
Pjuliy £5* coUi^i ad feftivitatem^ qita duitUr'ad Vincu-

la, ita itt ultra ilium diem non detineatur, 8cc. King
Edgar's Lim; fol- 78. M/'. 4. contain alfo a (harp

Conftitution touching thisMattei*. 'See ft(?;we-/ci>/.

See Heord'peny.

§)t ^etcf at) ^SlinfUla, (Anne 4 Edw, 4. cvf. 1.:

& 17 Edw. 4. cap f.) SetGukef Mgufl.
!petitcapk\ See t:^?^^. .^.A;t

;

petition (Petjth,) fij^nifies in general a Suppli-

cation made by an Inferior to a Superior, and

elpeciaily to one SavingJurifdlft4on, Anno 13 Car. 2;

cap. $, ^ *
:
V . . . .

3

ISftit "kmmVy (ParvumUtrocinium.) Sec Z^r.

JPctit gNCr/eantp. Sec 5fr;m/>.

?3prit::3rrcaf0n, (Fr. Petit •^Irahizony u e. Pro-

ditio minor y) is Treafon of a leffcr or lower kind ;

for whirreas High-Treafon is an Offence commit-
ted againft the Perfon of the King, and the Secu-

rity of the King and Common- wealth: Fetit-Trea-

fon is, where a Servant kills his M^fter, a Wife her

Husband, a Secular or Religious Man his Prelate,

y^nno Edrp, 9. cap. 2. whereof fee Cromftons Jujl.

ofPeace^f 2. And, for the Punilhment of it, the

Stat. 22 Hen. 8. cap. 14.

idCtO^Iti^, the fame With Perraria.

fSetra lan±, a Stone of Wool. See Stone.

l&Ctraria is fometimes taken for a Quarry of
Stone*:, and in other Places for a great Gun called a

Petrard : 'Tis often mentioned in old Records and

Hiftorians in both Senfes.

Fa valido dum forte Ducis Petraria Sax/,

Wu dimijft percujfafuijjet ab alto.

' -iPrftr^fjogger, ffrom theFr. Pem^ fmall-, and

S^x. po^cpe^ a Wooer, Suiter, orSoilicitorJ a

filly Advocate, a petty AttQrncy or Lawyer or

rather a Troutle-Towri, having*neither Law not

Confcience*
'

"

*

petliariii, LeverJey in Tbrishire.

IPftafcra* Stcfatlera.

Pjaro^f, a Watch-Tower. Man can build

or ere^ Light-Houfes^ Pharos, Sea-Mar^s^ or Bea-

conSy without larvful Warrajit and Authority. 3 Inft.

fol. 204.

^i}\iiyx. See FiUzef.

FicarD0, a kind of great Boats of Fifteen Tun
or upwards, on the River 5^yfr;2f, mentioned 34
8c:ijfHen.8. caf,^, Alfo a Fifhers Boat, Anno

n Eliz. cap. II.

13ircage, (Piccagiumy from the Fr. Pfquery I e.

Efringerey efodere^) Money paid in Fairs to the

Lord of the Soil, for Leave to break the Ground
to fet up Booths, Stalls or Standings. Aliquis vent*

ens ad forum iicflrum de Rudham cum rebus fuis, iff

frangendo vel piflando aliquam placeam in dido forOy

Prior hahehit inde redemptionem. Bx regitlro Priorat.

de Cokesford.

idiflO?Um* S!ee Bicarium.

lPirfearD0, -~i|io ^etfmi (Tiallufe anp 31ron
Cart)0. 0? Pickards, in rctoing anp JillooHen

ClotI), uponjpain to forfeit tlje fame^ann jtry 0.

fO^ eterp i(Dffenre* Anno 3^4 Edw. 6. cap. 2.

^ICIf, alias Prgljtef, (Piaellum ^ Pightellumy)

a fmall Parcel of Land enclofed with a Hedge, a

little Clofe"; perhaps from the Italian P/a?Wj, i. e.

Mniitus\ wliich the common People in fome Parts

of England do ufually call a ?ingle.

IPlCpjOtoDcr^Court, {Curia pedis pulverizaiij )

from the Vr,Piedy i. e. Pes^ & Pouldreuxy i. e.

Pulverulentusy) As a Court held in Fairs, to yiefd

Jufticc to Buyei-s and Sellers, and for Redrefs of all

Diforders committed in them. So called, becaiife

thiy are moftufual in Summer, and Suiters to this

Court are commonly Country Clowns with ^/wy^y

Feet'f or, from the Expedition intended in the

hearing of Caufes proper thereunto, before the

Duft goes off the Plaintiffs and Defendants Feet.

Of this Court, read the Statute 17 Edrp. 4. cap. 2.

4 Inji.fol. 272. and Cromp, Jur. foU z2i^ This a-^

mong our old Saxons wascalled Ceapunj-Jemor^
;. e. A Court for Me'rcUaiidiie, or handling Mat-
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ters of buying and felling. See Jujlicesof the i

Villon. *Tis mentioned in Do&or and S'lidcnt^ t.

who tells us,*tis a Courtincident toFairs and Mar^
kets, to be held (v " ^ r ing the Time that the

Fairs are kept.

Ij^e0 (Amio 5 6* 4 cLdif. 6. cdf. lo ) are reckoned

among the Books prohibired by tluc Statutey but

I could nevtnc learn what tht-y were. "
• . J

^

Pie^?, Freres fiesy were a fort of* Monkb ; fo called,'

becaufe they wore black and white Garments like

MJgpies. Tliey are mentioned by IValfingb.im^ f, 1 24.

In quodm veteri ca'tnetcrio quod fuerat qiiondum fratrum

quos Freres pies vdnres affelUbant.

Of 3(leaD* See Fotber:,

Plfee or ^ick* See PcUin,

"^iln^ is that Side ofMoney which we call Pile, be-

caufe it was the Side on which there was an Impref-

fion ofaChurch built on Piles*, Fletajih. i. c^p--^^. He
who brings an Appeal of Robbery or Theft againft

another, muft (hew the certain Qiiantity, Quah'ty,

Price, Weight, Number, Meafure, Valorm 2? Pi-

lum, where ?ilm fignifies fignram MoneU.

lPil8rtU0, — £/ quod Fo)eftani fni non pcrtakunt

fagittai barbata^ fed Pilettos. Charta Rogeri de Q^uin-

31 Hen, 3. Such Arrows as had a round Knob
a little above the Head, to hinder them from going
far into the Mark*^ from the Lat, TiU^ which figni-

fies any round Thing like a Ball.

l&lUe Of iF0DD?ap, or jfoulD?ep,in the Coun-
ty of Lancafler^ Anno 2 Hen. 6 cap. y, feems to be a

Defence built on a Creek of the Sea, and called

PiZ/f, by the Idiom of the County, for a Pile or

fort^ built for the Safeguard or Protection of any
Place, This Pile was erefted there by the Abbot
of Forneffe, in the Firft Year of £^/iP. 3. Cam. Brit.

Rex Dedimus Henrico Comiti Korthumb. Infulam^

Caflrmy Vclstm & Dcminium de Many &c. Rot* Pat.

1 Hen. 4. m. 36.

piHo^p {Coliijlrigiimy q CoUum jlringenr^ Pillo-

ria, from the Fr. Pilleur^ i. e. Depeculator^) is an

Engir^e made of Wood to punifh Offenders, well

known. By the Statute of yi Hen^i, yoil may
fee who were then fubjcft to this Punifhment. In

the Laws of Canutus, cay. 42. ic is called il5n!;6^

fange* Sir Henry Spelman fays, 'tis Supplic';i Machina

ad ludibriuwy maris qum pjmam. —hem titimur tenere

Statuta Tiftcrum onmino ficut antecefcres nojiri tevuerunt^

viz. ^uod fi Pi/lor in male agendo puniatur per tres

<vkeSy fi pcft terci/m monidchem culpabilis invcniatur^

Balivi CapitaUSy fi ipfm pcterint invenire^ ipfiim ci-

piant 0* pro toto puni^nt^ & habebit vile & ordibik

Judicium de ColJiftrigio, /. the pillo^p^ MS.
Codex de LL. & Confuetud. Burgi-villa? Mont-
gom. a temp. Hen. 2. fol 12. b, See Healfange.

POUeerjB, (Fr. Piommn, i. e. Foforesy) fuch

Labourers as are taken up for the King's Army,
to call Up Trenches, or undermine Forts, j^nno

2 & 3 EJwy 6,. cap, 20.

IPipe ((Pip^y) is a Roll in the Exchequer, other-

wife called the great RoU^ Aniio -^jEdvr.^. cap.
/\

See Clerk^of the Pipe. It is alfo a Meafure of Wine
or Oyl, containing half a 1 un, ihat is, fix fcore and

fix Gallons, Anno 1 ^Klch. 3, cap. 3.

Pirfitt (Piratdy) is now generally taken for one
who fuppoits Jiimfelf by Pillage ^nd Depredation

Sea, a Sea- Rover. But in former Times, the

W.ord was fometimeb attributed tofuch Perfon, to

whofe Cafe the Mole or Peer of any Haven (in La-

tin VcTj) v/as intrufted v and fometimes alfo taken

pre -ritifnoy according to the learned Spel-

fnauj c;oned i2C^r. 2. c.^p 6 and the Punifh-

ment of them, ^fino 28 Hen. 8. c^p 15. There are

many Inftances where Piraia is taken for a Sea-

Captain, or Soldier. Afer^ in the Life of K.Alfred^
tells us, JuJ/it naves kngas fubricari impofiris qi^te Piva-

tis in illis vias 7naris Cuflcdicfidas ccmmifit.; So in hiatt.

Weftm. Anno 1040, Ex iribiito Piratis fiiis miniflrA-

bat.
< >

'
•

Pffa : The fame with Pkfa, a Pound Weighj:
7res cdfi'orum. W.Thorn. p. 1777, ic^l.

'\?>\lmp' (Pifcirha, from the I^t. Pefcherie, i.e.

Pifi.atio,) is a Liberty of fifhin^ in another Man's
Waters: In Law-rn-m^, Pecherie. V • ^''.'c.

Pari 646.

UNivcifis pn'jt'iUii i>ufflj .hjjiCi.il Edmundus

filiiii inclita recordation!s H wid Regii Angliii>

falutem, Sciatis ?m dedijje & (Qinefjijle Henrno Hcweyn

de Huttokejhatber tctam Pifcariam mftra?n in jhig?w ?io-

ftro fiipra mclendinum fiium de Huttokejhatber' H.*bi>r

dum^ &c. In Ciijus rei, isfc. Dat apud Tutt^btr, per

inanum Hugcnis de Gieu Cletici nojht oRavo die Julii^y

Anno ngni Rci^ii Edwardi germani (,h.irijjimi xi. Penes

Waltcrura Kirkham Blouut Bar.

TPifrmiirill^, is in our Records* i for a

Filhmonger. Pat. 1 Ednf.:^. pan ^4 w. 13. Sec
Puleterius.

^itdiKe,{Pitawia,) a fmall Repaft, or clitic Re-
feftion of Fifh or Flefh more than the common
Allowance. " Jonrmes Dei gratia ^ icc: Noverinf^ &c.

nos ajfenfiim ncfirum prAbuife , &c. de maneno de MW-
denhafl, quod manerium SanBo Edm indj^ ficut jus fuum

conceffimuSy 6:c. Ua quod qni^ pro tempore facrijlafuerit^

1 2 S. de reddiiu Altans dnn.iatim perfolvat Hcfpitali

S, Salvatcris quod ejl extra hiurcs SajiCli Edmundi, &:c.

in ufiis paupe>'umy &c. iff ^OS* ad refeOi'ynem monacho-

rum, qui illii dtebus Offitia divinapro d^fun&is celebra-

bunt, qude refediv Picancia vocatur. Rdt, Cliatt. de
Anno I Regis Joh.pa. 2. Num. iif.

P'trJK!ariU0 was aw Officer in the Monnfte-i

ries, whofe Bufinefs it was to provide and diftri-

bute the Pitances of Herbs and Meat amongft thpi

Monks. Tis mentioned in the Mofiaflic. 1 Tom.,

pag. 148. ' • » .

Pltcl)ing-Pcnrr, is that Money, (commonly a

Peny^ which is paid iox pitching, or l^?t ting down
every bag of Corn, or Pack ofany other Merchan-
dife in Fairs or Markets.

IPit f CSaHctoe^* S^cFurca ^ Fojja.

^SltlCTare for i3Dtiire: Uter labia fua fcnituyn pi-
j

ix^^ndo faci at. Eadmerus in vita Anft-imi. cap. ly.
|

liMacaro, (Fr. Plaquart. PLmti feu aetretj Chjnu\^

Anno 2 cS* 0 Ph. & Ma. cap. 7 ) is a Licence where-

by a Man is perm<ttcd to fhoor in a Gun, or ro ufe •

unlawful Games: In F/ench it fignifies a Tabic,

wherein Laws, Orders, &c. are written and hung
up. And IPiaccaert in the Lovf-Dutcb i% an Edia
or Proclamation.

^laceta, I have feen in feveral Deeds of Edward
the Third's DaySjOrantsof /'/acf/^i Mejj'uagih P/aceta

Pratiy & Placeta Pajiura '.^ and feems to fignifie ^
Piece or Parcel, if of Lands ^ and a Place, if a

Houfe or Meffuage-

fDIacita isaWord often mentioned Inour Hiflories

and Law Books : At firft it fignified the ptiblick Af-

femblies of all Degrees of Men where the King pre-

fided, and where they confulted about i he great

Affairs of the Kingdom t^and thefe were called Gem-
ralia Placita, becaufe Generalitas tmverfcrum nnjo

rum tarn Clericorum quam Laiccrum ibidem convenieb^t.

This was the Cuflom in our Neighbouring Nation
of France^ as well as here, as We "are toh-i by Hiuman,

M m m De
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De Ordine pjlatii^ cap. 29. And by Bertinia?ij in his

Anricils of France in the Year 767.

Some of our Hiftoiians, as S:meon of Durharriy

and others, who wrote above 300 Years afterwards,

tell us, That thcfe AflTemblies were held in the

open Fields ; Nallam emm opcrtet Regem in Uteris afig.

riare Curiam quia ubi Rex jiidicat in aferto ibi cfi Cuna
fua. Some are of Opinion, that thefc Placita genera-

iia^ and Curia Regis^ were what wc now call a Parlia-

ment : Tis true, the Lords Courts were fo called,

viz, Placita generaliay but oftner Curide generates^

becaufe all their Tenants and Vaflals were bound
to appear there.

We alfomeet with Placitiim nomin^tum^ i. e. the Day
appointed for a Criminal to appear, and to make
his Defence, Leg. H. i, cap, 29, 46, fo. Placiium/ra'

Clumy i, c, when the Day is paft, Leg. H. i. cap. 59.

My Lord Coks tells us, that the Word is derived from

PLacendo quia bene placitare fuper omnia placet : Tills

feems to be a very fanciful Derivation of the Word,
I rather think it derived from the Germ. i&latj0,

or from the Latin Platcis, i.e. Fields or Streets-

where thefc Affemblies or Courts were firft held.

i&lacitare, i. e. Lit
j
gare & Caufas agere. To

plead. Mo5 placitandi ante Conqueftum fait coram Al-

detmanm & Proceribus^ & coram Hundr^dariiSy fc* Ba-

ronibusy Majoribus, MeiuribuSy Senioribus 0* Vrbanis,

MS, in Bibl. Cotton, fub. tic, Vitellius, c 9.

iOlacitatO;, a Pleader. Ralp>b Flambard is re-

corded to be totius regvi Placitatory in l^il. IL's

Time,

plaint (Fr. Plaintey Lat. QuereUy) is the pro-

pounding or exhibiting any Aftion real or perfonal

in Writing : So it is vfed in Brookey tit. Plaint in

And the Party making t\\\s Plaint is called

Plaintify Kitchiny f01,2^1,
Bi^laiicljia, a Plank of Wood. —ConceJJi prate-

rea materiem in bofco meo de Forma adfradiCtum molen-

dinum reparandimy extra planciis. Charta Stephani

Devercux Mil. i. e. All Materials ot Wood, ex-

cept Planks.

5B!anefi7, the fame with Cafula.

fplate, a Hoy, or Water-Veffel fo called. Mm
i; Eliz. cap, ly.

IPlauflrata f«ni, a Cart-load of Hay. ^^con-
ceffi unam Piauftratam faeni afud Milmejhul, Reg.
Priorat. de Wormtley, fol 64.

|Mea (from the Sax. Pleo, or Pleoh, i. e. 'Ju-

ris a[liOy) fignifies that which either Party alledges

for himlelfin Court, which from the Conqueft was
done in FrevchytiW Edward the Third ordained them
to be pleaded in Englijhy but to be entred andre*

corded in Latin^ j^nnc :^6. cap. 15. They are di-

vided into Pleas of the Crom^ and Common- Pleas

Plejs of the Crown, are all Suits in the King's Name
againll Offences committed againft his Crown and

Dignity, Stamf. Pi, Cor, cap. i. or againft his Crown
and Peace. Smith, de Rcpub. Ang. lib. 2, cap. 9. And
thofe fecm to be Treafons, Felonies, Mifprifions

of either, and Mayhem, Coke's 4 Part Jnft. cap. 10

Edmrd the Firft enfeoffed Water de Burgo in the

Land of Vifler in helandy &c. excepting ih^ Pleas

c/ the Crcwny to wit, Rape, ¥or<flaly wilful J^'iring,

And Treafur'e trove Cam, tit. Ireland. Common-PleaSy

are thofe that are agitated between Common Per-

fons yet, by the former Definitions, thofe muft

comprize all other, though the King be a Party

Plea may farther be divided into as many Branches

as Aflion, for they fignifie all one. Then is there

a Foreign Plea^ whereby Matter is allcdged in any

Court that ought to be tried in another. As if

one lay Baftardy to another in a Court-Baron,

4

KitchiHy fol.J^, By the Law of Scotland^ four

Crimes are called the four Points or Pleas of the

Crown IVjlful Firingy Ravijhing ofWomen^ Murder

and Rohber)y or Riefe, Skene.

lPlea0 of fl]e fi^iUO^D, {Pladta adgladiuWy)

Ranulph the Third, Earl of Cheftery (2 Hen. 9 ) grant-

ed to his Barons of Chejhirey an ample Charter of

Liberties, Exceftis flacitis adgUdium meumpertinen-

iibusy &c. Rot. Pat, in archivis regiis infra Coftellm

Ceflri^y 9 Edfff./^. m.^. TheKeafon was, becaufe

King l4^iUi^m the Firft gave the Earldom. of Chejler

to his Half Brother Hugby commonly called Z./</>tt5,

Anceltor to this Earl Ranulph ^ tenere ita libere ad

ghdiUnXj ficut ipfe Rex tenuit Angliam ad Coronam.

And confonant thereunto, in all Indiftmcnts for

Felony, Murder, (ic. in that County-Palatine, the

Form was anciently, ---Contra facim Domini Cfmitis,

Gladium & Dignitatem f^am ^ or Contra Dignita em

Gladii Cefiridd. Thefe were the Pleas of the Digni-

ty of the tarl of Cbeficr. Sir P. Ltycefter's Hift.

Antiq, fol, 164. See Gladius. Or Placita Enfii, i. e.

Mta juftitiay or Sovereign Authority and Jurifdi-

ftion.

idlefaifcitum. See Pladta,

PleDge, (Plegiusy) Fr. Pleige, 1. e. FidejufoTy)

a Surety or G^ge; and F/f^i^//^? was ufed for the

A^i of Surety (hip. Pledger aucuiiy \. c. Fide jubere

pro aliquo. Glanvile^ lib. 10. cap. $• dicuntur

perfonje cfui fe obligant ad hoc, ad quod qui^os mittit te-

nebatur. Grand. Cufl. Norm, cap* 60. This Word
Plegius is fometimes ufed alfo iot Frank:pledge y as

in the end of William the Conqueror^ Latfs, Omnis

homo qui voluerit fe teneri fro liberOy fit in Plegio, ut

plegius earn habeat ad jufticiamy fi quid ofenderity 8^c.

And thefe are called Capital Pledges. Kircbifh/^L 10.

See Frank:pledge, and /^Inft.fol, 180.

^leDgerpor P^iejigerj^, {^T.Pleigeriey La t. P/r-

gjaginrny) Surety fhip, an Undertaking or Anfwering
for. Alfo the Appellant fhall require the Con-
ftahlc and Marcfchal to deliver his Pleggsy and to

difcharge them of their ^Sleggerp 5 and the Con-
ftable and Marcfchal (hall ask Leave of the King to

acquit his Pleggs, ' 2f(er that the Appellant is

come into the Lifts to do his Devoir. Orig.Jur.
ex vetof^o Codice MS. in Bibl. Seldeniana. Quod

fi contingat diClos fidejufores meos aliquod dampnum in-

currere, occafione Plegiagii mei. —Charta R. Hur-
tefley, fine dat.

!Plegit0 arquiftantii^, is a Writ that lies fora

Surety againft him for whom he is Surety, if he
pay not the Money at the Day, F//-?. N^ir, Br. f. 137.

Reg, of IVrirSy ifS.

S^leififdciuttl, a Park or Wood enclofc!! with

Hedges; 'Tis mentioned in Orderic Vitaly lib. t^,

fag, 5S5. Tunc eliam dedit totam decimam de norum

pnpriumque plelTeicium ^ partem filvdd, &c.

IPIena fO^i^fatfura, and Plena vita. See For-

feiture.

Plcnartp is an Abftraftof the Adjeftive plenusy

and is ufed in Matters of Benefices ; wherein Pie-

naity and Vacation are dircftly contrary^ Stamf. Pra-
rog. cap. 8. fol. 32. IVeftm. 2. cap. Inftitution is

a good Plenartj againft a common Perfon, but not

againft the King, without Induftion. Coks on LittL

fol. -^44.

PlctJin. {Plevina, from the Fr. Pleuvine, j. e.

a Warrant or Affurance.) Sec Replevin.

JPliyht is an old EngliJhWordy fignifying fome-

times the Eftate, with the Habit and Quality of

the Land, and extends to Rent-charge, and to a

Poflibility of a Dower. 1 Infl.foL 2li. b.

{
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^5iitc of ^Latori M>/w(> ; Edff, 4 caf.^.) feems

to be a Meafure then in ufe, as Yard or Ell now.

IPlOuktt-^, (Anno i Rich. 5. cap, 8,) a kind of

coarfe Woollen Cloth, otherwifc called V^ri/i/e.

iC-'IOU :^<l'tne, (EUcmcfynji aratraUsy) whkh was

anciently i d. paid to the Church for every Plow
land. — De quallbet Caruca junda. imer Pafcha &
PentecoJJem unum devariurn^ qui dicitur IPIOU^^altne^,

I Par. Mon. Ang. fol. 2^6.

^IctD:^[anD, (Carucata Urra^) the Tame with a

Hide of Landy which vide*

i&*Urallt)>, (Pluralitjsj Anno 21 Hen. 8, cap. 1 3.

Morenefs, or the having more than one^ moft ap-

plied to fach Churchmen, who have more Benefi-

ces than one. Selderi^m his Titles cf Honour^ fcL 687.
menrions alfo Trialaies ^n^ QjiaJralities,

i&iUriejfj, is a Writ that iffues in the third Place,

after two former Writs neglefted or difobeyed.

For firft goes out the Ongmal Writy which if it

fpeed not, then the Sicut alias \ and if that fail,

then the Pluries. Sec Old Nac Br. fil. in the

Writ de ExcGtn. capiendo. Sec in what Diverfity of

Cafes it is ufcd in the Table of the Keg. of IVnis.

lPlUt)ir.lt% a Gcirmeht which covered the whole

Body, and defended it from the Rain \ and for that I

Reaion a Cap was lb called? bccaufe it defended ^4-

put d Pluvin.

piiCktt Df CttOOl, is half a Sack. 3 hft. foL $6.

See Pac^o/if^ooL

|E)CDU», a Country-Houfe : 'Tis mentioned in

Mo7i. AngL 3 T.m, pag. 194. Alatis filiis feptem^ pi-

tre fuiiepo vir magnnc pietu is mtrivit eos, ^ ad ftudi-

urn lite arum mifit qua in podo fuo dimifit,

IPO'e* Set Penh.

l^OleDaliiC^, a kind of Canvas, wherewith Sail-

Ware is made, Anno 1 Jac. cjf. 24.

Polea;iU-^, i. e a Colt: ^f</ poledrum
narioy vitulum obolo redimant.

^Bol^in, (Annc^ Edm. 4. cap. 7.) was a fharpor
picked Top, fet in the fore-part of the .shoe or

]

Boot. This Fafliion was firft taken up in the Time
'

of King l^Wam Ru/usy the Picks being made fo

long, as they were tied up to the Knees with Sil-

ver or Golden Chains, and forbidden by Edv. 4.

-^Tunc fluxus criniumf tunc luzus vefliumy tunc ufus

tdceorum cum arcuatis aculeis inventus eft. MalmC in.

Wil. 2.

IPolentaf ii, /. e, a Maltfter, or one who makes
Malt. Thorn^ pag. 2Zo6.

PolentariUi^, i. e, a Maltfter, Polentar ii qui bra-

fium curant^ faciunt. W. fhorn, pag 2206,

^dOleta, the Ball of the Foot : Ires ortilii ftindan-

tur de pede anteriori /ne Poleta. Matt. Paris, Anno
121

Poletar p^o Polenta* Fleta, Lib. 2. cap. 14.

Poletria, /. e a stud of Colts ; 'Tis mention-

ed in Fletjy Lib. 2. cap 87. Item eius eft /acere Buty.

rum, curamque de Poletria cbtinere.

550llCJ> of aiffurance. ( Afecuratio.) The Word
Policy is derived from the Italian PoLiz^fy i. c. Scbe-

dula ^ but Policy of Ajfurance is a Courfe taken by

thofe who adventure Wares or Merchandifeby Sea*^

whereby they, unwilling to hazard their whole Ad-
venture, do give fome other Perfon a certain Rate

or Proportion, as 6,8, or 10 in the Hundred, or

fuch like, to fecure the fafe arrival of the Ship, and
fo much Wares at the Place agreed on. So that if

the Ship and Wares mifcarry, the y^Jfwr^s or Infu-

rers make good to the Venturer fo much as they

undertook to fecure-^ if the Ship arrive fafcly, he

gains that clear, which the Venturer agrees to pay

him. And for Che more certain Dealing between

P o
them in this Cafe, there is a Clerk or Officer or- I

dained to fet down in Writing the Effeft of their S

Agreement, ciWcd Policy, to prevent any Difference

that might afterwards happen between rhem. This
Term is mentioned Anno Eliz. cap. ii, and
thereby allowed and eftablilhed ^ and 14 ^:<jr. 2.

cap. 2;. And 'tis of late become a Cuftom to hifure

Mens Livts in Offices, who have paid great Sums
of Money for the Purchafe thereof, ^nd ztc Infared

from that Adventure by a certain Company of

Merchants or Citizens, for Three or Four per Cent.

fubfcribing orunder-wriring the Agreement, Policy

or Infur^^nce^ who do an ong them (hare the Fr^r-

miuwy or Money given by the Party infured, and
run the Hazard of it : Such /ijfurame or Policies be-

ing not feldom alfo ufed in other Matters, where
Lofs or Damage is feared.

IPoIlarC* See Cocodortes. It was a fort of Money
heretofore currant in Eigland, which with Crocards

are long fince prohibited. Matth. Weftm. in Ann(^

1299. fag» 413. Pollards^ Crocards^ Staldings^ EggleSy

Leonines and SteepingSy were ancient Coins in Fng*

landy but now difufcd and forgotten. 2 Inft.foU^yy.

We alfo call thofe Trees Pollards^ or PoUen^ersy

which have been ufually cropped, and thertfor e di.

fting-ilhed from Timber-Tret s. See Fiowden^

fol 46^. b. In Walfingham and Knghtony Anno
1 301. PioHbita (ft moneia aiienigenarum furreptitio C
illegitima quam Pcylardos Cocoaoms atque Rofarios ap-

pdlabant qui paulatim latenter loco irrepferunt Sterlw

gcrumy hanc munetam frimo Rex Edvardusj Jferat vu

lere ohulum d indeomnino exter?ninavit.

IPon^-ClPOnep (CipitatioJ isa Tdi upon the Per-

foBsor Heads of Men, either upon all indifferent-

ly, or elfe according to fome known Tirleor Mark
of Diftinflion upon each, and that either of bare

Honour and Dignity, or elfe offome Office or Cal-

ling, or both, btat»i8cV. 2. cap 1. and ejuf

d my cap. 6. By the Fiift of which, every Sub-

ject in this Kingdom was affeffed by the //e^ior

Polly according to his Degree \ As every Du{e 100 /.

M^rqaejs 80 / &c. Baronet 30 /• Knight 20 /. £-

fquire 10/. &c. and every fingle Perfon 12 i/. &c.
And that this is no ncwTax, appears by former Afts

of Parliamen:, where, Qullibet tam conjugatus quam

folutus utriufque fexus pro capite fuo folvere cogebatur.

Parliam. Anno i;8o. Pf^alfwgham,Tpod. There
was anciently (lays Camden) a ptrfonal Tribute,

called Capitatio, fPoll Silver,^ impofcd upon the

Poll or Perfon of every one, of Women from the

i2rh, of Men from the 14th, Year of their Age>
In his Kotes ufvn Coins.

i&OlpgamUB is he that is married to two or

more Wives together, or at the fame Time. 5 Inft.

fol. 88.

^Bomeranium, f. e, an Orchard. In Men. AngL
2 Tom. 129. Comedo etiam eas duas partes decimarumto-

tiusfeni mei C Pomerhanei & totius pannagii met.

S^onDerare. It was a Cuftom formerly to weigh
fick Children at the Tomb of a Saint, and to Bal-

lance the Scales with Wheat Bread, or with any

Thing which they were willing to offer either to

God or his Saints, but always with fome Monty,

and by this the Cure was performed. Ad fepul-

chrum SanUi nummo fe ponderabaU

IPone is a Writ, whereby a Caufe depending in

the County, or other inferior Court, is removed

to the Common Bench. Old tfat. Br. JoL z. See

the Table of theile^. oflVrits.

pommiB in 3t(&(x0, is a Writ founded upon
the Statute of Weftm. 2. cap. 38. and Articuli fuper

ChArtaSf cap.^. which Statutes (hew, what Perfons

Sheriffs
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Sheriffs ought to empanel upon Aflizes and Juries,

and what not", as alfo what Number, which fee in

Reg. of IVrirsj foL lyS. a. and Fuz. Nj/. Br. fiL

-0ournDum in llBrilUam, is a Writ, willing

that a Prifoner be fiji/fJ in Cafes bailable. Reg. cf

^&oneaDum©igiIIum aDCcyiertfommJs a Writ
whereliy the King vvilleth Juftices, according to

the Scac. of Weftm 2^., to put their Seals to Excep-

tions laid in by the Defendant agalnft the Plain-

•citF's Declaration, or againft the Evidence, Ver-

>dift, or other Proceedings before them,

;
IPone pfr \).^Dium, is a Writ, con)fiianding the

'sheriff to take Surety of one for his Appearance at

a Day affigned. Of this, fee five Sorts in the Tabic
of the Reg. fudic. verbp, P'one fer v^dimn^. .

iSonta^e (Ponta^.um^) is a Coritributibh towards

the Maintenance or Re-edifying of Bridges, li'eftjn,

z, caf 2/. It may ;ilfo fignifie A^// taken to thi^

;purpofe of thptO; tbjit pafs over Bridges, Arfm'

U.HfW. 8. cap. iz.Hen. 8. caf. f. & 39^^./^^. 24,

'ter Pont3giUi?i \li(maf' ejfe quaU o^erioui fcntium*

,Plac. In Itin. apu(l. Ceftriam H Hrri. y. This was

jaccompted one of thp ^hjree pubiick Charges, on the,

.'Nation, from whioh X^a Perfon o( vyl,iat pcgreefo-

|e^^r was exemptecf,^ from, the Charge of an

jExpedition to the Wars, from building of Caftles,

'and from building and repairing Bridges ; And this

'was called X^J^^d^ nec^^tas^ from which

'tells us, niiUi f(J[uni laxaru And Mr^ Stld^n^ in his

Hoie$ upon Eadmcfiis^'w ^Ti]^^t nb quidem Efifcoj'i

\ JbbiUis& mondcU immunei erant. And Matt. Paris,

]AnHo 1244, tejls us, that in all the Grants of Pri-

vileges to Monafteries, thefe three Things were

^always excepjed, poster fablicum regni utilitatem,

|that tjie Pepple might the better refill the £ne-

^OntC>6^, Cokhrockjin Bucklnghamjhir^.

] IPontibu? reparant)ij&, is a Writ direfled to'

the Sheriff, ^c. willing him to charge one ormore
to repair a Bridge, to whom it belo^igs. Reg. of
Writs-^ fol. ly?. b.

I idonticU0. See Vorfcuius.

idO^'a* ,

See Rid^^ of Lund.

'^OACSiVV^CPorcuriay according to Fleca^) a Swinc's;

!

Sny ; But PoreAtv/ J, ejfew her^ occurs Ex don^'

Smouis di Cc8on quandm placam in hofco de CoBon sd
' quandm Porcheriam facieid.im y ^c. Mon. Angl.

I par. fo.]. 473. b. ^ foJ. ;6:} .

?D02p^llinn. See Purpnjum

in -Circuit of JufiiiT^ isanOf-
ficer thft carrier, a.Verge or white Rod before the

juftices in Byre, fo called a Pcrtando vi'rgam^ Aim
13 Edw. 1. p/>.. 41. See Vergi'is.

;
.

IPi^tcr of ti}? ©oo;i of tlje lParriamr^it-5?oufe,
is a necelfary Officer belonging,to that^H^gh Court,
and' ciijoys thfi. privileges accordiHgly, l^fomf. Jurifd.

tus veI^rbi6 frjdfiSu^yi9oj\t/\n the SkxoTiyfigmfy^

ing the fame with ^^fe, and x.cpGpc, or nt:vc,

a Collector" of Che P^c^nts, as in divers l-Ordfliiji^ ;rr.

this DayJ is 5 Ch^ief Alagiftrate in cemln Maritime

^Vovvns \ and^fas C.md.?i fays in h^ ihinn.yig, 325*)
;th^ cTiief N}iagVftj;ate of Lon^fn' was anciently (b

termed 'in ftead of vvHom, Ricffarti t\]cfUi\ drdain

ed twoBj;7//i^ .buc,preicntly after him, Kin jjc//^/

I
.g'rafited tlK:i)i

jj
Jf^^^cr 'ior tbrir ^eqrly MagjJirtite.

} Anj CpeHkir„2 Kif "j^niipne^ in /f(p//r,' he lays, /7w;/?i/-

nitfiiei flurimds "Regif-iC E i.zabeth^fe' t''accefra5 r 'y rr-i

jorem fummim M^/ ;? -'v^. ,
• fro Portgrevio puem

fri?htm bMit^ t

Clwt.i lf''i!l:e'/ri Conqurfiori^ .

anD C5oDfrcp Portgreve, ant) ali tl]e ©ur-
gfiAJ bi>i)in Loadon, pncl] auD (SngliflN 2tnQ

5l sraimt pou, ttjat j trill rh^t|?e be an j>cur

5lc7iP:^Uio^ti], tl]at j>e tderf in (iJDtoarDi^ DapB
th^ l^mg* 4in'o toHltljat idi CfjitD be

ifHDfr0 Cp£r, antr 3! nill fuffrr, that onp
man i?ou aiip to^oitgp^ bee^ 3lnD Oeo poii

Ex libro pervetufto.

i?O?tifllIU0, i little tforcb or Arch built over

the Tombs of dead Men. Leg. H. i. caf 5i

qnis corpus in terra vel ricjfo vel fetra fubfirimide utl

flruflujd ^udibet fofiium feeleratus infamationibusefcd re

vel fpcliue pro'fufr.pferit, iSc. In fome Authors *t is

Ccilled Ppnt;ins, becaufe arched in the Shape of a

Bridge,

ibo^ron (PcrtJoy) h that /Allowance or Propor-

tion which a Vicar commonly has out Cf a Re^ory

or Impropriaticxi, be it certain or uncertain. Siat,

^7 Heft, 8. ,cap» 28.

Po^tioner, {Porthnarius,) -^Pateat ttniverfts quod

ego Johannes Bore/ere^ Porconarius fecundae portionis

Ectltpit de Brorfiyurd, dedi -^daU 17 R. 2. Where a

Parfona'ge is ferved by two, or fometimes three

Minifters alternately, as Brow^^r^/, //^/Jr^i, Burford^

in Shnp/hire, &c. The Minifters are called Por-

thverSy becaufe they have but their Porticn otVio-
portion of the Tithes or Profits of the Living.

|5c2fniCll, {Anno 13 Eliz,^ caf. 24 ) the 1 welve

Burgedes of Ipfwch are fo called. Alfo the Inhabi-

tants Qt'the Cwque- Ports arefo termed, according to

Cmden's Brit,mnia. .

'

,

i&o?tinote, (frora.,thQ 5jj:.PopCe, L Porrus,

apdgemor, i. e. ^^w-yf^/^i,) isa Court kept in Ha^
ven-Towns or Ports, as Swainmote in the Foreft*

Mdhwcodi par. I pag, It is calkd the Portmie-

,Courf^ Aimo gliz. cap. 15'. Curia Portmotorum,

eft Curia in Civitate Ceftria coram Majore in Aula MJo-
rum itnenda. PI, in Itin. ibid. 14 Hen^y. But
P.rtmotes are held in Inland Towns aJfo. Et quod

Portimotus ttneatur in eodem Burgo de Knotsford

(Com. Ceftriae) Churta Willidmi Dow. de TahUy

,

Burgenfibuy de Knotsford.

. ^.OitOO0^ See Portuas.

iJi^Ditfc^ie (yJnno 3^ Hen, 8. cap. 7.) is the Sak
of Eilh pr^fently upon its arrival in the Port or
Haven.

, ^ Utb. See Mngnus Portus,

iL- . — the Suburbs of a City, or any Place

uilllin .'iits Jurisdidion from the Sax. Popt,
VvhithlsCrj/ftfj, and fOCa^ JurifdiWo. ConceJJi qui)d

\

niillus d' Chitate -velVoxt^oV^^ [u^ laptus^ &c. Som-

^

x}ts\ Ciavllkind, pjg, .1 3/.

'?^;tna^, (Mno^ ^ Edw, 6. cap 10.) Lat.

vmiforium^ is reckoned among Books prohibited by

thcTt Statute. I fuppofe it thefamewhlch C/>/i«cfr calls

a ^OTtflcfr, and which I find elfcwhere written
" tbo^» It was that Book which

. yevisry, of which thuS' Chaucer

^

oil mr Pcrrthofc 31 tnabe an £Patl^

Sec "^ r i r^'s Cl}f}rd^s Will, verbo JEHiD ; And
•fee ^ rbo Port^ous.

3 Focre
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IPoffe Cdomitatll^. See Power of the County.

PoffeCCiOn (PoMwy quafi^ Pedis fofitio^) is two-

fold, aftua!, and in Law : The firft is, when a

Man aftually enters into Lands or Tenements to

him defcended ^ the other, when Lands or lene-

nients are defcended to a Man, and he hath not as

yet aiiually entrcd into them. Before, or until an

Office is found of Lands efchcated by Attainder, the

King hath only Poifeffion in Law^ and not in Deed,

Staundf. Prxrog. fcl, There is alio an X^wz/j' of

PojjeJJjoriy which the CiviItarts call Ccyifclidationem l

As if the Lord purchafe the Tenancy held by He-
riot-Service, the Heriot is extirft by Unity of Pof-

feflion ^ .becaufe the Seigniory and Tenancy are

now in one Man's PoffclTion Kitchtn^

See other Divifions of Pcfejfion in Bra^oriy lib. 2.

cap. 17. . V..' \ .'^ •
• ...

idotfibilita^ is taken for an Aft wilfully done,

and imfofibiiiUs for a Thing done againftour Will.

Si autem ctulos ajnajfet reddat veram eiusy& poflibili-

, tatis auufetur m eofuBoj where fadum poJibUitatis is

a wilful Aft, Leg. Alfred, cap. ;8. So in the Laws
of Camtusj cap. 66. Et fi quis agat impolfibiliter,

non eft ommno fimile fi voluntarii faciat. Leg, Sax. Ed.

Senior, cap.

IPott^ See Per.

. IPoft Conqiieffum ^vas firft infcrted in the King's

Title by Edward the Firft, bur not conftancly ufed

till Edward the Third's. Time. Clauf2. Edv.'^.

i7%J)orfo. M 3;.

fii^Oti ?Diem is a Fee by way of Penalty upon a

SheriiF for his. Ncgleft in returning a Writ after

the Day afiigncd for its Return", for which the

Qujhs Brevium hatti four Pence, whereas he hath

nothing, if it be returned at the Day : Sometimes
tak^n -for the Fee i t felf.

'jPoli ©iffeifin (Poft Diifeifina,^ is a Writ given

by the Scacateof tfV/w.n. caf. 26. and lies for him,

that having recovered Lands or Tenements by
Praecipe quod reddat^ upon Default, or Reddition, is

again dilfeifed by the former Difleifor. Fitz. Nat.

Br. foL 190. Seethe Writ that lies for this in the

Keg. pf Writs, fol. io^.0. ^ " •

i&offea is a Return or'Ccrtlficate ofthe Pro-

cecdings by Rifiprius into the Court of Common Pleas

after a Verdiit, and there afterwards recorded.

See Plorvden, Cafu Saunders, /<?/. 211. a. See an
Example of it in Coi^*s Rep. Vol. 6. Rowland's

Cafe, fol ^i* See -Cujlos Brevium.

^ ^Dott^na for IPoliilena, e. a Crupper of a

Saddle.

Pollen'O^itp {Poftericritas, the being or coming
after or behind,) is a Word of Comparifon and Re-
lation in Tenure, the Correlative whereof is Prio-

rity: For a Man holding Lands or Tenements of

two Lords, koldsof his ancienter Lord b^j Priority^

and of his later Lord by Pofteriority, Staund. Pr^rog.

foL 10. & \ \. When one Tenant holds of two
Lords, of the one by Prurity, of the other by Po-

fteriority, ^c. Old Kat. Br. fol, 94. See 2 Infiit.

foL 392.

?3oftcrn, or Back-Door: 'Tis mentioned in

Fleta^ lib. 2. cap. 7; par. 21. Poteftas habere Pofter-

nas in omni curie penitus inhikatur\fed unicuffit ingref

JiiSj &c.

^Off Jfme is a Duty belonging to the King for

a Fine formerly acknowledged before him in his

Court, which is paid by the Cognizee, after the

Fine is fully paffed, and all Things touching the

fame accomplifhed : The Rate thereof is fo much,
^nd Jialf fo much as was paid to the King for the

Pr^-Fine, and is collefted by the Sheriff' of the

County where the Land lies, whereof the Fine

was levied, to be anfwered by him into theExche*

quer. 22 6* 23 C/r. 2. for ^better Recovery cf
Fines and Fcrfeiturcs, &c.

?Doffilix and iDoffillarr, Marginal Notes, or to

make Annotations on a Book. Trivet in his Chroni-

cle, fpeaking of Stephen Langion^ Archbifhop of
Canterbury, tells us, that fuper Bibliam poftilksfecit

^

& earn per capitula qnibus nunc utuntur moderni diftinxit ;

and th2it Mexander^ Vi\n\o\}0^ Chefterjuper ffalterium
Poftillas fcripfit) and another of our Hifto-

rians, writing of one Hugh, a Dow/w/c^;/ and' Car-
dinal, tells us, that r<?//i7;; B/W/<^;/2 poftillavic. •

' ' '

'

idollnati, -— 7 ^ac. it was by all the Judges

folemnly adjudged. That thofe, who, after the dc-^

fcent of the Crown of England to King pmes the

Firft, were born in Scotland, were no Aliens in Eng^

land. As on the contrary, the Ante?iati, Or thofe

born in Scotland, before the faid Defcent, were A-

liens here, in refpeft of the Time of their Birth.

See Calvin's Cafe, 7 Report,

idoffnatU0 is a Word often hientioned in Bra-

Hont Glanvile, Fleta, and other Law-writers, and
it fignifies the fecond Son. So in Sro;w^;(>;7, LzA 2.

cap, ^5, Eft confuetudo in quibufdam partibus quod poft-

natus prjefertur primcgenito.

pOll^pon'D Cfrom Poftpono) fet, or put after

another. All of Suhfidy liSc, t^Car. 2. ca.

^Off STcrm is a Fee or Penalty taken by the.

Cuftos Brevium of the Court of Common ?kas only, for

the Filing any Writ by any Attorney after thd .

Term, or ufual Time, in which fuch Writs are i

returnable \ for which the Cufios Brevium takes the;
\

Fee of xxd. •

i

Pot (^nno I J Car. cap. 6.) an Head-piece fpf'

War. •

Pof:^aiC&e0 (Anno 12 Car. 2. cap* 4 ) are rftade^

of the bcft of Wood or Fern-Alhes, and ufed in the

making Soap fome are made in England^ but the

beft come from beyond Sea.

^OUllD (Parcus) fignifies generally any ftrong
;

Inclofure to keep inBeafts^ butefpecially a Place
;

of ftrength to keep Cattle that are diftrained, or
put in for any Trefpafs done by them, until they be

replevied or redeemed*, and in this fignification it

is called a Pound-Overt, or (pen Pound, being built

upon the Lord s Wafte, and is alfo called the Lord's

Pound \ for he provides it for the Ufe of himfelf

and his Tenants. See Kitchin. fol, 144. Ic isdi-

vided \Vito Pound Open zni Pound Clofe. Pound Open,

or Overt, is not only the Lord's Pound, but a Back-

fideii Codrt, Yard,, Pafture-ground, or whatever
elfe, whither the Owner of the Beafts impounded
may come to give them Meat and Drink, without

Offence, for their being there, or his coming thi-

ther. Pound Clcfe is then the contrary, viz.- Such
a one, as the Owner cannot c6me unto for the

purpofe afordaid, without Offence 5 as fbmeClofe-

Houfe, CaiU^,^Fortrefs, or fuch like Place.

i&OlUlDagP (Pondagium) is a Subfidy granted to

the King, of all manner of Merchandife of every

Merchant, Dc^nizen and Stranger, carried out of

this Realm, or brought into the fame, tothevalue

of Twelve pence in every Pcund. This was firft

granted to Henry the Sixth, for Term of his Life,

and to King Charles the Second, Anno 12 Cat,2.

cap. 4.

PounD^b^carl). See pund-brecb.

i^OunD in CKoneP : From the Sax. Punb, i. e.

Pondus; Itconfifted in thofe Days of 240 Pence, as

it doth now, but a Penny then was equal in weight

N n n to
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to almoft five Pence no^r^nd afterwards to three-

pence; and 140 of thofe Pence vveighed a Pound,

but 720 fcarce weigh fo much now ; this appears by

the Silver Penny coined in the Rei^n of King
Etbelred^ Lanrbard^Xl^,

IPOUraIlek\ Sec Purlieu.

IPoui; fair pzoclaiinrr, que nul unVct 5f
ou o^Dure0 en foffeB oti lSi\)er0 p?r0 Cities,
&c. is a Writ directed to (he Mayor, Sheriff, or

Bailiff of a City or Town, commanding them to

proclaim. That none caft Filth into the Ditches

or Places near fiich City or Town, and if any be
caft already, to remove it* This is founded upon
the Statute 12 Rick 1, c^f.^. Fitz. Hat, Br.

Ji/* 176.

;5?0Urpartie (Profars^ Pr9f$Tth^ juH Prcfania,)

is contrary to fro. indiv}fo\ for to make Pourfartie

is to divide and fever the Lands thatfall to/>jrcf-

mrSi which before Partition they. hoJd jointly and

Pro indivifo. Vide I Inft. fol. 166. b. Old Hat. Br,

foL II.

^Oavp^eSilVB {Poutfr ftura \ from the Vt.Pcut-

priSf a dole or Enclofurej is thus defined hyGian-

vUif lib. 9. cap, II. Pourpreftura eft frofrie (juan-

do aliijuod fiifer Deminum Regem injufte cccupatur ^ /// in

Domlnicis Regis^ vel in viii fublicis cbftruHisy velin

aquis fMlcis tranfverfisif r(^o curfu\ vel quandc^aliquis

in civitatt fufer regipm flaHam ali(juid ^dificando occu-

favirit^ generaliter, qiioties aliquid ft ad nocumen-

tum Regii Tenementl, vel Regijt: via vel Civitatii. And
by Crcmfton in his 'jurif. fol \ 52.' thus. Pcurfrefture

is properly when a Man takes to himfelf, or en-

icroaches any Thicg which he ought not, whether
t be in any Jurifdiftion, Land or Franchife; and

•generally, when ^ny Thing is done jto the Nufance
•of the King's Tenants. See Kitchin^ foL 10. And
'yl^hpood^ fUr. I. fag, Z69. & Par, z. caf;, lo. Some
Authors make three ' lorts of this. Offence, onea-
gainft the King, the fecond againft the Lord of the

Fee, the third againft a Neighbour, by a Neigh-

bour. See 2 hp, foL 58. (5* 272. Et Lib. nigr. in

Scacc.foL 37.dr58. 1 hat againft the King hap-

pens by the Negligence of the Sheriffor his De-
puty, or by the long Continuance pf War$, inaf.

.much as thofe who have Lands near the Crown-
Lands, take or enclofe part of it, and lay it to their

own.
Pourprefture 2g?i\n& the iLord is when the Te*

nant neglefts to perform what he is bound to do
for the chiefLord, or in any wife deprives him of his

Right.

Pourfreflute againft a Neighbour is of the lime
nature : 'Tis mentioned in the Mcnpftic, i Tom.

f4g. 843 and in 7i<?r;/, fag. 2623. Et di purpreftu*

ra quam Bercarius Abbas furfrehendit fufer fradidum
Helianip

!Poiir feiCr terre^ fa frmme que tient en
1©0toer, &c was a Writ whereby the King feifed

the Land, which the Wife of his Tenant in Cayitey

dcceafed, had for ber Dowry, if (lie married with-

out his Leave, and \ya$ grounded on the Statute of

tiic Kirk's Frerogalm. cof, 5. See Fitz* Sat. Br,

fol. 1 74. . . ,

^9ourfu^toan^ (from the Fr. Pourfuivre^ i. e.

yigerf, ferfeqai) fignifies the Meflcngcr of the Ki^lg

attending, upon him in Wars, or at the Council-

Table, or Exchequer^ or in his Court, or at his

Cliambcr, to be fent upon any Occafion or Meffagei^

as for the Apprehenfion of a Perfon acCdicd or fuf-

pcOed of any Offence. Thofe thac are ufed in

AUrlhal Caufes, are called Furfuivann at Arms;
whereof there arc four of* fpecidi Names, which

3

fee in the Word Herald. Stcwy fpeakiiii^of Richard

the Third's End, hath thefc Words, f^g. 784. His

Body X9as naked to the $kjn, mt jo much as one Clout

about him, and was trulfed lehind a Purfuivanc at Arms
like an Hog or a Calf^ &c, Nitbolas Vfton^ in his

Book Be militari officio^ viz. Lib. i. cap 11. men-
tions the ancient Form of making thefe Purfuhant4y

and tells us, that they were called Milites Unpiares,

becaufe their chief Honour was /» CuftodJ iniguaj

and he divides them into Curfores equitantes^ and Pro-

ficutoresy which is like wife comprehended in thefe

Verfes.

CinBorio fcutm dias deferre fedinum, r

Sic equitis dignumfert fcaptlaJexura fignum*

Sed humero Ltvo detulii prcf cutur ab <tvoj

Ac Heraldormn flat feSore fonstiiulorum,

. Pourfaei^ance (Fr. Pourmyance) is the providing

Corn. Fuel, Vlftual, and other Neceffaries for

the King's Houfe. By St^at. iiCar.z. ctfp. 24. -io

is provided, %l)nt tio perfon 0? perfon^ tm anp
CUarrant, Commiffton, 0? autljo^itp unuer
ti)e .<E^eat ^eal, 0^ otiiertoiCe, bp coioKr of

bu^nng 0? mafeing p.aotafion OJ Purveyance fOf

ifti0 ^ajeffp, 0} anp Slmm of England, fo^

ti]e Wimt being, 0^ ft)at ftaH be ; 0? fo? l)i;6,

ttjeir, 0? anp oftt)eir igouftouto, (ball take anp
arimber, orattel, Co?n, ®^ain, ^alt, igap,
$)trato, WliauHl Carf, Carnage, 0? otljer

iDljitii toliatfoeber, ofanp tlje S)ubiett0 0^1^10
i^ajeffp, t^i0 i6eir0 0? ^ucctObps, toittjcmt

ti]e fun anD free Confent af ttje ilDtonero?
^toner0 tliereof, l)aD, anD obtaineD toit^ur
fl^enace o? (Enforcement, &c See The Antupnty

of Prdiiwption and PourveyMUf kc. And 5-

foi 82. - V
JPourbef0? ( Provifiri from the tr* Pmrvoiry i. ^.

Providere^ Profficere) ftgfiifies an Officer of the
King or Queen, that provides Corn and other Vi-

ftual for their Houfe. Mentioned in Magn^tCbartay

cap. 22. and other Statutes ^ The Name oiFur-
ve)or was fo odious in Times paft, that by Stdtuie

36 Edw, ^. 2. the heinous Name of Purveyor

was changed into Buyer \ but tbe Office is rclirain*

ed by Stat. 12 Car. z. cap. 24. See Pourveyance ^nd
Achat,

IPotoer of tlje ^wntp {Pofft Cmhstus)zcu)td-
ing to Lambard^ in his Eiren. Lib* 1, cap, i.foU 309'.

contains the Aid and Attendance of all Knights, Gen-
tlemen, Yeomen, Labourers, Servants, Apprentices

and Villains, add ofother young Men above the Age
of Fifteen, within the County^ becaufe all ofthat

Age are bound to have Harnefs, by the Statute of

Wjnchefler. But Women, Eccleliaftical Perfonsvand

fuch as are decrepit, or labour with any conifinaai

Infirmity,, rtiall not be compelled to attend. For
the 2 Hen, c^f. 8. fays. That Perfins able to

travel Jhall be ylUlftant in this Service \ which is ufed

where a Poffeffion is kept upon a forcible Entry,

or any Force or Refcue ufed, contrary to the Com-
mand of the King*s Writ, or in Oppofitionto the

Execution of Juftice.

PotolDat)i0. See Poledavh.

Pcpning'<e ^Lakr, is an Aft of Parliament made
in Ireland by Htnry the Seventh, and fo called, be-

caufe Sir Edward Poyttifig was Lieutenant there

when it was made-, w-liereby all the Statutes in

Ef^glartd were made of fgrcc in yrJW, which before

that Tinie '^ere not, neither are any now in force

there, whi^h were mdidc 10 England fince that Time.
Sec C<iike's 1 2 Kep. foL I {//tf. 10
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|&;atceptO<zia. Ste CommanJfy.

\pfXieptO}iCB(Pr^ceftoru^Anfic ^zHen. 8. c.24)

were Benefices in a kind, and fo termed, becaufe

they were ^poffcffed by the more eminent fort of

the Vimylen, whom the chief Mafter by his Autho-

rity created and called Fraceptores Tempii. Stephens

de Junfd. 4. cdp. io. 7mn. xy. Others fay, they

were here in as Cells only, fiibordinate to

their principal Manlion, the Temp/e m London. Of
thefe Fr^eceftortekf I find fixtecn recorded, as an-

ciently belonging to the Temflers in England, viz

CreJJing'Tewpiey Baljhdy Shcngaj^ Hewland^ Tevelej/j

Wirhamy Tempie-bruere^ WiUington^ Rotheley, Ovening-

\ton/ Temple- Combe ^ Trebigb, Ribjlane^ Mount S.John^

TirnfU'Reiffum^ 2iruMetnpie'huir(l, Mon. Angl»2 par.

fol. 5:43. But there; were more.

I^^cipe in capite, (Magna Charta^ cap. 24.; was
a Writ ilTuing out of the Court of Chancery, for a

Tenant holding of the King in Chief, as of his

Crown, and not of the King, as of any Honour,
Caftleor Manor. Reg. of Writs., foL 4. A.

^a^aeripe quoD reDOat, is a Writ of great Di-

vcrfity, both in its Form and Ufe, for which fee

{JngreJJtts and Entry. This Form is extended as well

to a Writ of Right, as to other Writs ofEntry or

Poffcflion. Old Sat. Br. fol And Fitz* Kat.

Br.foL f And it is fometimes called A Writ of Right

Ciofe, when it iffues out of the Court of Chancery

Clofe fometimes A Writ of Right Patent, as when
it iffues oat of the Chancery Patent and open, to any

Lord's Court, for amy of his Tenants deforced a-

gainft the Deforccr,and muft be determined there.

Of which read more at large in Fitz* tlat. Br.

cap. I.

^fxnpitm^, i. e. a Battering Ram : *Tis

mentioned in Matt. Paris^ pag, 396 viz. Muros &
caflra duitatis margomUih fetrarin & Prxcipitariis

undique ereilis, &c.
^^xdpitiiim was a Punifhment by caftlng a

Man from fome high Place or Rock. Malmf. Lib.

lP^xfe(tU0 31Iill« is the fame as Prdepofitus Vill^,

i. e. the Mayor of a Town, In Leg. Ed». Confefor.

cap. 28. 'V

id^acSne {2Z& 23. Car. 2 Stat, for laying Im-
poficions on Proceedings at LawJ is that Fine which
is p aid upon fuing out the Writ of Covenant. Vide

t Inft. See Poftfrie.

PjaelorutO^ In Matt. Paris, fag, f9a, the At-
torney General is called Prolocutor Domini Regis.

\^}xmim\ve is taken either for a Writfo called,

or for the Offence whereupon the Writ is granted •

the one may be underftood by the other. Here-
tofore the Church of Rome, under pretence of her

Supremacy, and the Dignity of Sc. ?f/fr'sChair,

took upon her to beftow moft of the Bifhopricks,

Abbathies, and other Ecclefiaftical Livings of worth
here in England, by Mandates, before they were
void

:^
pretending therein a great Care to fee the

Church provided of a Succeltor before it needed.

Whence it arofe, that thcfe Mandates 01 Bulls were

called Gratia ExpeHativa, or Provifiones, whereof
you may read a learned Difcourfe in Duarenus, de

Benefciis, lib.'], cap. 1. Thefe Provifions were fo

rife with us, that at laft, King Edward thcThlrd
not digefi:ing To intolerable an Encroachment, made
a Statute in the Twenty fifth Year of his Reign,

Stat. 5, cap. 12. and another 5/<iN 6. cap. i. and a

a Third, Jnno 27. againft thofe that drew the

King's People out of the Realm, to anfwcr Things
belonging to the King's Court 7 and another y^;?*

no 28. Stat. z. cap. I, z, ; €>'4. whereby he great-

P- R
ly reftrained this liberty of the Pope wiio riot-

withftanding ftill adventured to continue.the P/ 6'-

vifms.\ iiiromuch as King Richard the Second
likewife made fcveral Statutes againft chem, but

moft exprelly, that of 16 K. 2. f. which appoint,

their Punifhraent to.be thus, Thatjieyjbouid be put

of the King's Prote^iien, attached by their Bodies, and

lofe their Lands, Tenements, Goods ai^d Chattels. After
him King Henry the Fourth, in Jike manner ag-

grieved at other Abufes, not fully tnct with in the

former Statutes, in the Second Year of his Reign,

c<//>. 5. i5! 4. adds certain new Cafes, and lays upon
the Offenders in them, the fame Punilhrnent^

whereto I rt fer you, as likewife to Anno 9 ejufdem^

cap. 8. and 3 Hetu f. cap. 4 and Smith de Repub. Angl.

lib. 3. cap. 9. Some later Statutes do caft this

Punifhment upon other Offenders, as namely, that

of I Eliz. c. ! .upon him that denies the King's

Supremacy the fccoad Time and 13 lliz. cap. 2.

upon him that affirms the Authority of the Pope :

or refufeth to take the Oath of Supremacy \ and

13 Eliz. cap. I. upon fuch as are feditious Talkers

of the Inheritance of the Crown, or affirm the

Queen to be an Heretick. And the Stat* 13 Car.U.'

cap. I. upon fuch as affirm the Parliament bcgttn

at Weflminfler, 3 Hov. 164.0. is not yet diflfolved,

or that thereis any Obligation by any Oath, Co-
venant or Engagement whatfoever> to endeavour

a Change of Government, either in Church or

State, or that both, or either Houfeof Parlia*

ment have, or hath a Legiflative Power without

the Kiug. And the Word is applied moft com-
monly to the Puflilbment firft ordained by the Sta-

tutes before-mentioned, for fuch as tranfgreffed

them : For where it is faid, that any Man, fcr

an Offence committed, lhall incur a Pr^^mmire^ it

is meant, That he (hall incur the fame Pun ifli-

ment as is afflifted on thofe that tranfgrefs the

Statute 16 Rich. 2. cap. 5. commonly called the Sta-

tute of Pramunire^ which kind of Reference or Ap-
plication is not unufual in our Statutes. As to the

Etymology of the jWord, it proceeds from th«

Verb Pramonere, being barbaroufly turned into

Pramunire, to forewarn or bid the Otfender take

heed. Of which a Reafon may be gathered from
the Words of the Statute, 27 fc</jp. 5. .cap. i. and'

the Form of the Writ, in old Rat. Br.foL I45.

Praemunire facias prafatum prapofitum
J*

R.procwa-

torem, &c. Quod tunc fmt coram nobis, ire. Which
Words can be referred to none but Parties charged

with the Offence. See 3 Infi. fol. 1 10.

P^aepOfltUS Crclefia*. See Church-reeve.

$5^xpofifU0 Wini^ is ufed fometimes for the

Conftabic of a Town, or Pctit-Conftabh. Cromp.

Jurifd. fol. 20^. Howbeit the fame Author,// 194.

feems to apply it otherwile for that Sluatuor ho^

mines Ptapofitt are thofe four Men, that for every

Town muft appear before the Juftices of the Forelt

in their Circuit, It is fometimes ufed for an Head
or Chief Officer of the King in a Town, M-inor,

or Village, or a Reeve. See Reeve. Anim^iiia &
res inventa coram ipfo {Prapoftto) £5" Sacerdote ducenddt

erant. LL. Edw. Conf. cap. 28.

I^^ripium, I. e. 2L high Bcink. Si quis Mll.um

fugiens praeripio vel alio morietur. Leg. H. I. C.88.

Some read it Pr^cipitio^ vel Pracipio.

^^xfmtare aD (iScdefiam originally denotes

the Patrons fending or placing an Incumbent in the

Church, and is made only for reprafentare^ whiLh in

the Council of Latcran, and elfewhere, occurs alio

for Prafentare^ Seldcn of Tithes, pag. jyo.
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lP;xfi;DfrC fignifies to negleft or omit: hi Cone

Clovep}oe^ Anno 746. caf. 5 Vt fingulis Amis unuf-

quifqueefifcofus firochim [nam fertTdufmndoy ffe-

cuUridoque vifitare mn prxlutcat,

^^aefiDium, Warwick
ijd^xflimptio, in Leg. H. I. cap. 1 1. is taken for

an unlawful Teifing any Thing, viz. Afaltuiy rohena^

flerorech^ Pvxihmptio ten 4€ vi I fecunij: Regis^ thef^u-

rtts inventus^ £5*c,

^;aefO;ilim, Patrington xnVorkJht're.

i&(2atum falcabilf , a Meadow or Mowing-ground.—Jur. dicunt qucd frxdiBa flacea d temper e quo— fuit

Pratum falcabile^ ufjw; a4 fradiCium annum (juop'o^-

diClks W. illudaravit. Trin iSEdw.i. in Banco.

Rot, fo.

4&?ap m aiD* See Aid.

i&^ebcnD (Pr^benda) is the Portion which every

Prebendary of a Cathedral or Collegiate Church
receives in right of his Place, for his Maintenance.
Canonica Portio is properly ufed for that Share,

which every Canon receives yearly out of the com-
mon Stock of the Church*, and Prabenda is a fcve-

ral Benefice rifing from Tome Temporal Land or

Church, appropriated towards the Maintenance of

a Clerk, or Member of a Collegiate Church, and

is commonly furnameclot the Place, whence the Pro-

fit arifes.

Prebends are either Simple^ or with Dignity. Sim-

fie Prebends thofe that have no more but the

Revenue towards their Maintenance ; Prebends voith

Dignity are fuch as have fomc Jurifdiftion annexed

to them, according to the divers Orders in every

feveral Church. Of this fee more in the DecreUls^

tit, De Prjebendis & Dignitat,

Prjfbenda ftriftly taken, is that Maintenance
which daily pnebeiur to another*, but now it figni-

fies the Rents and Profits belonj^ing to the Church
,

divided into thofe Portions called Pr^benda^ and it

diflfers from Canonica^ which is a Riglit obtained in

the Church by being received into the Cathedral

or College ; Et per ajjfignat'hnem jUUlum in cboro & lo-

cum in capitulo. But Pr/benda is a Right of receiving

the Profits for the Duty performe<i in the Church,
fufficient for the Support of the Perfon in that Di-

vine Office where he refules, and it proceeds from
Canonica as a Daughter from a Mother.

Corpus Prxbeiidx is that which is received by

a Prebendary, over and above the Profits which

are always for his daily Maintenance.

IP^ebcnDarp {Pr^thend^iius) is he that hath fuch

a Prebend'^ fo called, not d prjdbendo auxilium & con-

filim EpifcopOy but from receiving the Prebend
Prdbenda and Probenda were alfo in old Deeds,

ufed for Provifion, Provand, or Provender. —-Pro

equo fuo unum Bup)el Avenarum pro Prebenda capienda.

Couchcr Book in Dutchy Office. Tom. i fol. 45-.

Sec Corody. Ad prcebcndos equos juos & hofpiium Jhc

rum* Monaftic. i Tom. 649.
The Golden Prebendary of Heiefordy otherwife called

Prebendarius Fpifcopi, is one of the Twenty eii;hc

Minor Prebendaries there, who has ex O^cio the fir ft

Canon's place that falls, was anciently Co7/t^jj^ri«5

of the Cathedral Church, and to the Bithop, and

had the Altarages
5

whereby, in refpeit of the

Go/Jand other rich OiFerings formerly made there,

he had the Name ofGolden Prebendary,

^^ecariae, Days-works, wliich the Tenants of

fome Manors are bound to give the Lord in Har-

veft, which in fome Places are corruptly called

©inD liap0, for ©iDen t)ap0, from the S^xcn

Biban, to pray or int|;cat. Baldwiwu bovata

fiou s. Dirnid, dfT ii. Gslimas^ xx Ova^ & iiii

Precarias, in Autumpnoy cum uno hmine,bis arare,'bis

herciare, fernel falcare^ femeifanumleviirey (^c, Mon.
Angl. 2 par. fol. ^39. a. Sec Bederepe^ and Mulio-

nes. Et debet invenife ujium hominetn cum uno equo ad

hcrdandum qnalibet feptimaniy (S* etiam debet v:nire

quolibet anno ad dui\frecarias caruca: cum caruca fua^

&c. Cuftomary of Battle Abbey, fol. 60, Sec
Magna precaria, .

^liCt partilim is when a Suit is continued by

the Prayer, Affent or Agreement of both Parties.

Anno i:} Edvp. I. c^p, 27.

i^;rtCfpt (Praceptur/i) is commonly taken for a

Commandment 4n Writing, fentoutbya Jufticeof

Peace, or other like Officer, for the bringing a

Perfon, or Records before him j of which yon have

example of (livers in the Table of the Rcgifier Ju-

dicial : And fometimes for theCommand or Provo-

cation, whereby one Man incites another to com-
mit Felony, Thefc or Murder. Staund^ Pl. Cor.f. loy.

Bradon {lib. 5. trsH. 2. cap, 19.) calls it Pracefturn

or Mandatum\ whence we may obferve three Di-

veifities of oflFending in Murder, Praceptum, Fortia^

Ccnfiiium: Pr^uptum, being the Inttigation ufed

;
before-hand

;
Fortiay the Affift^ince in (he Faft, as

: helping to bind the 1 Party murdered or robbed
^

Confiliumy Advice either before, or in the Deed.
'

^}ec^0 has anciently been ufed in the fame Senfe

with Precari^ Walterus de H'iimcurt univerfiSy

iSc. excepto quod fingulis an?iis proeadem terra quinque

folidos mihi dabunty fmiliter trts preces dc una caru-

\ca, £? tres preces 271 atitumpnoy yiz. cum uno

hcmine^ fetimda cum diioius hcminibus, teftifi vero die

cum tot hominibuSy qiiot in eadein terra cotidie metentes

nrjtiiti fuerint, &c. Reg. Abbathjae de VVelbee,

pag. 107. See Precaria.

^ifCOntraCt {Anno 2 Cf 3. Edvp. 6. cap. 23.; is

a Contraft made before another Contraft ^ chiefly

in relation to Marriages.

P^eDial STltlje^ (Decim^ PrxdiAeO are thofe

which are paid of Things arifing and growing from
the Ground only as Corn, Hay, Fruits of Trees,

and fuch like. Anno z Edvp. 6. cpp. 13. Stt Cokes

2 Inftit. fol. 649. and Tithes.

i&;ek*mptiou ( Pramptio) was a Privilege allow-

ed the King's Purveyor, to have the Choice and

f.rfi Buying of Corn, and other Provifion before

others, for the King's Houfe^ which is taken a-

way by Stat. 12 Car,, 2. cap. 24.

]^}tlat£ (Pr^thius) we commonly underftand to

be an Archbifhopor Bifhop: But the learned 67??/-

rnan fays, Praliti Ecclefia vocantnr yiedum Superiores,

U' Fpifupiy fid etiiirii InfericreSy ut Archidiaconiy Pref-

byteriy Plebani Refious Ecclefiarum, Sicenimin
Bulla Privilege apud Mat. Par.inHen. j. fub An.

1246. hmcceatiuiy &c. Vniverfis tarn Catbedralium

qum ailarum Praelatis, nec non Patronis EaUfiarumy

Cleucis L aid's per Regnum Anglia conjlitutis, fJw
tern, tfc. Pag. 476.

^ii^Cmiflfca. See Habendum.

^}imimy(P)amium) a Reward or Rccompence.
Aniung Merchants it is ufed for that Sum of Money,
as Eight or Ten per Cent, which the hifured gives

the Infurer, for Infuring the fafe Return of any
Ship or Merchand'^fe. Anno i<^Car. 2. cap,\.

id<2rnt)er (from the Fr. Prtndr. , i. e. Jccipcre)

is the Power or Right of faking a Thing before it

is otfued. — U lies in Render, but net in Prender.

Cu/re's Rep, I Par. Sir Joh?i Pef(r's Cafe.

IPjfnDer He ^aron fignifies literally to take an

Hufband ^ but it rs ufed as an Exception to difable

a Woman from purfuing an Appeal of Murder
2 againft
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againft the Killer of hW former Hufband^ ' Stauriif.

Fi: Cor, lib. 3. caf. 59. r

^D^CpCnfCD, (Pr^/>^;y«/J Foreth(JugliC,^ as Pr^.

penfiii Malice^ (Malitia PrMOgitata.) Wheriv a Man
is llain .upona fudden Quarrel, if there were fdnlite

pfefenfed formerly between them, it makes it Mur"*

der, or, as it is called (in the Star. 12 Hen. 7. r. 7./

Prefcvfed Murder. See Murder, and 3 /»/?. foL 5 1.

fJ^erOgatlbe Court, (Curia Prarogatlva Jr(^i"

efijiofi Cant,) the Court wherein ail Wills are pro-

ved, and all Admlniftrations granted that belong

to the Archbifhop by h\s Prerogative^ that is^ in

cafe where the Deceafed had Goods of any confi-

derable Value out of the Diocefe whereirt he

I
died i and that Value is ordinarily f /. except

it be otherwife by Compofition bt-tween the faid

Archbifliop, and fome other Bifhop, as in the

Diocefe of London it is 10 /. And if any Conten
tion arlfe touching any fuch Will or Adminiflrav

on, the Caufe is properly debated and determiocd

in this Courts the Judge Whereof is cilled' the

I

Judge of the Prtrogntive Court of Canterbury.* The
Archbifhop of Tork hath alfothe lilce Court, whjch

'

is termed his Exchequer^ but far inferior to this in

I

Power aird Profit. 4 Inft. fol. 3 3
*

id^erOgatib^ Cf tlje illing, ( Pr^rogativa Regis,

I from Pr^, i. e. yinte^ and Rogare, To afk or demand
for though an Aft harh paffed both Houfes of Par-

jliament, yet before it be a Law the Royal Affent

muft be asked an,d obtained,) is generally that

I Power, Pre-eminence, or Privilege, which the King
hath over and above other Perfons, and above the

[ordinary Courfeof the Common Law, in the Right
of his Crown. — Poteji Rex ei^ lege fua djgmtstiSf

condonare fi velit^ etiarn mortem promeritam. LL. Ed.

I

Conf. cap. 18, The King's Perfon is fubjeS to no

Man's Suit: HisPoffeflions cannot be taken from

him by any Violence or wrongful DifTeifm ; His
' Goods and Chattels are under no Tribute, Toll, or

Cuftom, nor diftrainable \ with very many other

Regal Rights and Privileges. See Staundf. Pr^erog.

' and the Statute of tha King's Prerogative^ Mm
17 Edm. 2. and Plowden^ Cafu Mnes. Speiman calls

it Lex RegJit Dignitatis.

id?C^bpttT, a Prieft. IJidore^ Ub. 7. erig. c.12.

tells USj That Presbyter^ Gr^ec^, Latine, Senior inter

'

I

pretatury ^on pre ait ate vel decrepitd SeneEiutCy fed pro-

pter homrem (5* dignitatem quam acceperunt^ Prefby-

ceri nominantur • unde & apudFeteres iidem Epijcopi ^
I

Prefby teri fuerunt.

I

was a Temporal Office in H.nry IIL's Time, being

the Cujlos Rotuloruwy or ControUerfhip of the King's

\ Exchequer for the Jews. Scaccarit Jttdaifminojiri.

\clauf. 27 Hen. 3. pars 12. iw. 3.

^
f5?eBb)>ferium is that Part of the Church where

I divine Offices are performed. Virgim Maria orien-

\tale mltaris Presbyterium dedicans. Monafticpn,

I Tom. pag. 24:}. Continebat hie murus monachorum
^ ch^ruwy Prelbyterium altars m*ig?ium, Gefvaf Do-
' rob. de combuftione Ecdefiae Doroberu.

la^efcnpfion (Pr^fcriptio) is a Title, taking its

I Subftance of life and Time allowed by the Law j as,

when a Man claims any Thing becaufc he, his An-
Iccftors, or they whofe Eftate he hath, have had,

or ufed it ail the Time, whereof no Memory is to

thecontraryi or when, for Continuance ot Time,
whereof there is no Memory, a particular Perfon

hath particular Right againft another. ' Kitchin^

\foU 194. Srfe Coke on LittU fol, 140. But as in the

Civil Law, fo in the Common, Prefcription may be

in a ftiortcr Time, ae Icaft in fome particular Cafes.

'For Exarhple : Where the Statute Anm S Rich. 1.

icapr^. fays, That a Judge or Clerk, convifted for

jfalfe entrhi^ .6f Pleas, &c. may be fined within

itwo Years, the two Years being paft, he prefcribtf[

againft the Pliniffiment of the faid Statute. So the
IStatiite yfnno i^^Hen. 7. fays; That he who will

complain of M^irtteriance or Embracery, whereby
iPcijury is c<)mmitted by a Jury, muft do it within

fix Days 5 thofe fix Days ended, the Parties pf-

fcribe. And divers other Statutes h^ve the' like

Limitations of Time ; whence raay' arire a like

Prefcription, See Mion Perpetual and Tet/iporaL See

Lamb, Eireii, ' lib[^. cap, J, P^S* ^^9' ^f ^^^^

'Prefcriptionf and the Learning touching the ftime,

you may read Cf)-^f's Rep. Lutteref^ Cafe, ^u/. 4.

fol. 84.. and Latehe's Rep. fol. ito. PrarfCriprio efi

:

juf quoddamy ex tensfore congrucyis, authoritate hgfim

vim tapienSy pa^nam negligentihrj infrcns tr finern

iitibus iwponcns. — Slnadragenalis Pra?fcriptio om-

mm prorfus dBionem' exchdat. Reformatio Legum
Ecclef. pag 246, See fnft. fdi.6$2'

l&^Cfent^fiOll {Pr^-fentatio) is ufed. properly for

the Aft of a Patron, offering his Clerk to the Bi-

fhop, to be inftituted in a Benefice of his Gift;

the Form whereof fee in Reg. of Writs, fol. ^21. a.

See Parfou.

^d^ffmtee is the Clerk that is fo prefented by
the Patron. In the Stat. 13 Rich. 2. cap. i. men-
tion is made of the /iTiwrV Prefntee^ that is, he

whom the King prefents to a Church.

?3^Cfcntlil, i. e. Prefents; fo called, becaufe they

arc given pr^f^ti. And they differ from -A/i^w^r^,

for thofe are Gifts Tent to the Perfon. Mat. Parif
j4nno 1 1 70. Cui cum yibbas St, AWani in efulntis &
poculentis nobile miftjfet zeniumf rcgratiam Epifcopus

dixitJ Accipio ejus prefentias.

13^efentmcht is a mere Denunciation of the

Jurors themlelves, or fome other Officer, )as Jufticc

of the Peace, Conftahle, Sedrcher, &c. (without

any Information,) of an Offence inquirable in the

Court whercunto it is prefented. Lamb, Eiren.

lib. 4. cap. 5. pag. 4^7.
P^efiDmt (Prdfes) is ufed for the King's Lieu-

tenant in. any Province or Funftion ; as Prefident of

Wales
y

Torky Berwick^ Prefident of the King's Coun-
cil. Anno 12 Hen. 8. cap. 8. Prefident of the Wea-
vers of Kidderminfier Stuffs. Annis 22 & 2'^ Car, i.

cap. 1.

fi^eff is ufed for a Duty in Money to be paid

by the Sheriff^ upon his Account in the Exchequer^

or for Money left or remaining in his Hands- Anno
2 3 Edw. 6. cap. 4.

|5^2etfatl0n::^90nep (Praftatio^ i. e. a Perform-

ing or Paying) is a Sum of Money paid by Arch-

deacons and other Clergy-men yearly to their Bi-

fhop, pro exteriori JurifdiBione. — Et quieti Jim d

Prdiatione Muragii, Charta Hen. 7. Burgenf.

Mountgomer. Fraftatio was anciently ufed for

other Payments, and fometimes for Purveyance,

See Mr. P^/7//>'s Book on that Subjeft, pag, 222.

And (ee spiritualties.

l&^eff-iH^Oiiep is fo called of the French Word
Preftj /. e. PromptuSy Expeditns^ for that it binds

thofe that receive it to be ready at all Times ap-

pointed, commonly meant of Soldiers. Anm j8

Htn. 6. c. ip. 7 Hen. y. c, i. 3 Hen. 8. c. 5. and
2 Edw. 6* c. 2,

}&;efutnptfOn (Pr^fumptio) is of three Sorts:

I. Violent; which is many Times Plena probatig'-, as

if one be run through the Body in an Houfe^
whereof he inftantly dies, and a Man is feen to

come out of the Houfe with a bloody Sword, and

O 0 o no



no other Man was at that Time in the Houfe.

1. ProbabUj which moveth little. 3. Levis feu te-

meraria^ which movcs not at all. So in cafe of a

Charterer Feoffment, if all the Witheflfes to thej

Di^ed be dead, then Violent Prefumftion^ which ftands

for a Proof, is continual and quiet Poffeflion. Coke

on Littl. lib, I c^p. i. fetJ, f. Prigfitmptio flat in

dubio, it is doubted of, yet it is accounted reritstis

comes auatenus iu cmtrarium nulla eft frokatio^ ut re-

gula ft habit: Stahit prxfumptio donee probctur in

contrarium. Prefrnftion was anciently taken for

llntrufion. -~ j^fultusy Roberia, Sterbnch^ Pcx-
fumptio tcrr^ 'uel pecHyis RegiSy &c. LL. Hen. I.

[cap. 10. De his quae funt de Jure Regis.

^^^ktenfeD JRiijtjt {jus pr^tenfum) is where
lone is in Poffeflion of Lands and Tenements, and
another, who is out, claims it^ and Cues for it*,

here the Pntenfed night or Title is to be in him
[Who fo does fue and claim.

JP^Ctium fepuUl)2i are thofe Goods which ac-

Icrue to the Church in which a Corps is buried.

Jin the /r;)]) Canons, Lib. cap. 6, Omne corpus

Ijcpultum habit in jute fuo vaccam Hf etjuum ^vejit-

1 menttim Ofnammurn leEli jui^ vec quidquam h9rmn

and was the firft Ptinee of Wales, the eldeft Son wa
called Lord Prince. Staundf. Prarog. cap. 21. f^t^TS
See H^fi. 8. cap\ a6. And 18 ejujdrm, cap. 3.

Bot Prince was a Name of Dignity long before

that Time in England i for in a Charter of King

Of>, after the Bifhops had fubfcribed their Names,
we read, Brordanus patritiw^ Binnatius prijueps,

afterwards the Dukes fubfcribed their Names. And
in a Charter of King E'ig^r^ in M^w. ^ngl: Tom. 3.

pag. ^ot. Ego Edgaras Bex rogatus ab Epifcopo meo

Deorwolfe £5* primipe meo J^ldredo, is^c. And- in Mat.

Parif pag. 155. Ego Hdlden princefs Regis frh viribm

affmfam prabeo, fir ego Talkedlitis Dkx coricedo.

IP^mcipal {Principaliim) an Heir^lome, S^^wf '^ide.

It was alio Ibmetimes iifed for a Mortuary^ or-CorJe

prefentm ^ Item lego equurtt vienm 'vocatum leH^f
dBflDing, ut offeratuf.ante corpus tntum in dik feptd-

twrMVie^, mtnine Principalii. Ult. n)olun. Johannis

Marclefitld, 9 Hen. 5*. Iti Xfrchenficld Com, Wrtf cer-

tdi'm Principals J as the bdt Bepft, beft Bed, beft

Table, &c. pafe to the -eldeft Child, and are not
fubjeft to Partition. Alfatlie chief Perfon in fume
of the Inns of Charxei»/)ih called Prinripai of tht
Houfe, See Ancient.\ - ,

•

IP^incipatitp of Cl^fff^t** jinm 21 nHh. « . r. 9,xtedditur in alia dtki^af q:iia iorpori ejus tanquam njtr-

\ttacnla deberiiur. Se-^ ll:riot^ and Sedatiwn^^Tid A/«r.
j
S^eCintnty Palatine^ aad Croi/^p. Jurifd. fol. /J 7.'

: ^ ''-ill r.'^f ; IP^io? was he who was firfk in Dignky ne?:i[iuarj.

P^ice* See

^D^ickk'^f J8aO* MoUndirsario feptem panes de

Conventn £5* ftptm panes de id^ickeCk^B^faD- Mon.>

Angl. 1 Par. fol. 498. b. ^are,
^S^iDC^fgatoPl, in the Manor of Rflflfe/r/ in Qom,

Glouc. is paid to this Day, as a Rent to the Lord
of the Manor, by certain Tenants, in Duty and

Acknowledgment to him for their Liberty and

Privilege of Fifhing for Lampreys in S 'vem.

for Brevity, being the- later Syllable of Lampridy

(as anciently they were called,) and (JEiabel, a Rent
( r Tribute.) Taylor's Hift. of Gavelkind, fol 1 1 a.

^P;:iinaj3e [Jnno 31 Uen.^. cap, 14.) is a Duty
due to the Mariners and Sailors for the Loading of

any Ship at the fetting forth from any Haven,

which is in fome Places a Penny in the Pounds in

others fix Pence per Pack or Bale^ according to the

Cuftom of the Place

i&^tmecerillB, the Firft of any Degree of Men:
but fometimes it fignifies the Nobility. Primectrios

totius Jnglia were the Nobility of England, Mon.

I Tom, pag. 838.

I^iimier ^Cifia ( Prima Seiftna^ i. e. the firft

Poffeflion) was a Branch of the King's Prerogative,

whereby he had the firft Poffelfion of all Lands and
1 enemcnts holden of him in Chief, whereof his

Tenant died feifcd in Fee, and confcquently the

Rents and Profits of them, until the Heir, if he
were of Age, did his Homage if under Age, un
til he were. But all Charges arifing Ky Primiet

Seifins are taken away by the Statute iiC^r. 3.

cap. 1^.

^S^imitiare, i. e. To begin. M'lmficmtiam ftf-

mrii primitiavit atate. Petru^ Blefenfis, Epift. 20.

^;iimiia, /. t. a Ship. Ibi conftruunt clajfem,

Prim n a dant ventiSy volant roftra ad j^nglicas partes

Du Cange.

^?im0^meficiO. Set Beneftdo.

i^^mre {Primeps) is fometimes taken for the

Kin^ himfelf but more properly for the King's el

deft Son, who is Prime of Wales \ as the eldeft Son

to th^ French King is called Dauphin^ both being

Princes by their Nativity. Ferns Glmryof G(nerofity^

fag. 138.

ne?:tto
,the Abbot. Scrvatd in tmnibus reverentid .Abbati^

Vtiot qui ir prapofitus inrrguld nominatur ^ .honor»bi' '

iior eft reliqtiis minijlrit domia Dei, \pfe folks caferorum

rmuifttorurrt primuvi fuji partis locum habet in fihoi'ir, in

cafitahfin reftBorio^ v!^€. -

4&?i0?itp ( PrioYitas) fignifies an AntiqW^ of
|

Tenure, in Comparifcn of another 4efs ancient *,

[

as, Tq. hold by Priority^ is to hold of a Lord more
J

anciently than of another. Old i^at, Br, fol. 94.
So to hold by Poftcriority is ufed in Staundf. Pnereg.

cap. 1. fol. II. The Lord of the Priority\h^\l have i

the Cu'ftody of the Body, ^c. Crom^,'jMI\f<ff.t to*
j

See Pofteriority.

I^zio: i^erperiml, or l^afibe anD rrmoViraWe*
47mo 9 Rich. 2. cap 4. and i^hdi». 4. cap. i. Lord I

Pr/pr of St. Johns of JerufaleWy (who waS Primm
haro Anglia.) Amo 16 Hen, 8, cap. 2. See jibbaf.

^2>?io?0 Miim (Priores Aiifm) Were certain Re-
ligious Men, born in France and Vlormandy, and Go-
vernors of Religious Houfes ertfted for outlandifh

|

Men here in England^ which were by Hf^^jr^the

fifth thought no good Members for this Land,
|

and therefore fuppreffed', whofe Livings were after-

wards by Henyj the Sixth given to other Monaftc-

riesand Houfes of Learning, (Stoves Amah, p. 582.

'

and I Hen. 5. cap.^j ) but cfpecially to the ereft-

ing of thofe two famous Colleges, called the]

Kivgs Colleges of Camhrir'ge and Eaton^ a Par. Inft.

/o/. 584-

^a^lfage (Prifagium. fti Prir) is that Cuftom
or Share that belongs to the King or Admiral out

of fuch Merchandifes as are taken at Sea by way of
|

lawful Prize, which is ufually a tenth Part. 3 1 Eliz.

cap. 5. Prifagium eft jus Prifas capitndi^ vel ipfe

l^^ifage of ?!liine0 (Anno 1 Hen. 8. cap. 5J is

a Word almoft out of ufe, now called hntltrage^

(becaufe the King's chief Butler receives it) which

is a Cuftom whereby the King challenges out of

every Bark laden with Wine, containing twenty

Tuns, or more, two Tun of Wine, the one before,

the other behind thcMaft, at his Price, which is

twenty Shillings for each Tun; yet th* varies ac-

cording to the Cuftom of the Place ; for at Bofton

ijefgre Edward the Second was born at Camarvav, • every Bark laden with ten Tuns of Wine, or above,

I pays
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pays Ptifagu 5fe ButUrage, ^nd Caltkrops Repon/^

foL 2,0. and 4 P^rt infi. foU 30.

4

MEm^rmtdimj qUtd Rix hSet ex antiqua e^nfike-

tuiim de (jitalibet N/it/* Mcrcatorif Vmi 6 Car-

cfiti apfUcMn, tnfra aliquetn portum yinglia de njiginti

dfliis duo doll Ay ^ de detira dtfius unum de Prifa R4^
gi'a pr9 quodftrU' cert9 ak antijuty anfiituL folmnd.

p.Rec.zo R.2. V
'

1 •

•

'
- '

: Id^ife .(Prv>, from tlieFr. prendre, \.e. Capers)

figuifies in oar Statutes tfhe Things taken of the

King's Subje^ls by Purveyors*, j^nno 13 Ed. cap. 1.

and 28 cjujd^njy Stm. 3. cap. It fignifies alFo a

Cuftom due to the King, yinm 25 ejufdem, cap. I

.

f^g* pfWriUy fol, ilj.h. In farancU paginii ancijuis

(fays the \c3Ltnc:(\ Spelman) Pnfx.p erunique hiteUi^

guntur de annona reique fruTncrtcatia captioyiibief^ Aiiis

etiam necejfarivf, ad alenda inflrue^tdaque eti^rorum

prajidia\ necnon (5* ngiam fafmliavt mimri fu/rk

jufto preiio agricolls arreptt^^ Jn Refinpio quvdam

Anno !} Edw. i. Norff. ff. — Rogers de Monte altd,

qui firoref/i £? hjeredem Hugmis de j4lheney^ de^

fpsnfaverat^ clawat habere lihertates has fubfctiptas

viz.. Caftellum fuiim de Rifrige cum PriflS 40 die^

rufjfy &c. Ubi ciaufulam cumPnfis 40 diemm intel-

ligo de libertate capiendi viftualia quge vocant ad

fuftentationem praefidiarii militis Caftri fui, ita

qUQd pretium reddat infra 40 dies. See the Stat,

fa Ciir. 2, cap. 24.

f^^^fO, i. e. a Prifoner taken in War. Hoveden,

pag. 541. Prifones i/^ytf qui cum Domino Rege finem

fccerunt ants faElum p^^cem.

^^iioxin (Fr. Prifonnier) fignifies one that is re-

llrained. of his Liberty upon any Aftion, Civil or

Criminai, or upon Commandment. And a Man
may be Prifiner upon Matter of Record, or Matte)' of

FaB. Prifoner upon Matter of Record is he who, be-

long prefc^nt in Court, is by the Court committed

ftoPrifon. only upon an Arreft, be it by the She-

rifF, Conftable, or other. S:aufidf. PL Cor. lib. i.

^^MV 141 <^3f'
P^iljatlOU, {Privation,) a Bereaving or Taking

away. Moft commonly applied to a Bi(hop or

iReftor of a Church, when by Death, or other

Aft, they are depriv d of their Bifhoprick or Benc-

fke« See Coke en Littl. fol. 3 29.

^}\\^SLt\x:i fignifies a Friend or Familiar. Et

ideo ad hoc veni ut inter eos Vvlwdiins mediator exi-

ftercm ;

Sm/ nimis tfi PrivatUS, cum vitare necfjfe eft.

^^itile^e {PrivHegiumy quafi Private leges )' is

eithe&Perfonal or Real : A Pcrfonal Privilege is that

which is granted or allowed to any Perfon, either

againft or belides the Courfe of the Common Law
;

as, a Member of Parliament may not be arrefted,

nor any of his Menial Servants, in the Time of Par-

liament, nor for certain Days before and after. .A
Privilege real is that which is granted to a Place,

as to the Univerfities, that none of either may be

called to WePminfter-Hall^ or profecuted in other

Courts. See the Nero Book of Entries^ verbo Pfivi-

lege. Privilegium eji jus /tngulare, hoc eft, privata

lex J qUit uni bomini loto, vel Collegio Jimilibus

alips conceditur

Tis an ancient Privilege for Men to be exemp.

ted from Arrefte in or near the King's Palace

where he is refidcnt; becaufc in fuch Cafes Quar-

rels ofcen happ<"n, and the Peace ought to be kept

there. In Ueg, //. r. cap. 16. Uvge debet efe pax

P R
Rigif A porfii fuJ ubi refidens erity d quatuor partibus

illius loci, hoc eftj quatuor milHart a, ^ tres quaran^

tona& novevi acra latitudine & novcm pedes & novem
palm/e & novem grana hordei , multM enim ri(peffuf

effe debet ac muha diligentia ne quis pacem Regis in

fringatf maximc in ejus vicinia.

^d^ibtfj^ (Fr. Pnvaute'J Private Familiarity,

Friendfhip, Inward Relation. Jf there be Lord
and Tenant, and the Tenant holds of the Lord by

certain Services, there is a Privitf between them,
in refpeft of the Tenure. See Privy*

fJ^ltp (Fr. Frive, i. e. Familiari/) HgnifleS him
that is a Partaker, or hath an Intepeft in any Aftien

or Thing, as Pri'Viesof Blo9d. Qld Nah Br. fol. tij.

Every Heir in Tail is Privy to recover the Land
intaileci. EodeWy fol. 1*37. Merchiiilts Privy are

oppofite to Merchants Strarger^* Jfin6 2 Edt^.'^. c. 9
& 14. Cok0 ( lib. 3. IValker s Cafe, fol. 23 and
lib. 4. fjh 123 ) hicntions four Kinds of Privies^

viz. Privies in Blood, as the Heir to his Fatlier^

Privies in Reprefcntfttiofiy 3S Exocntoi'sf or Admini
ftrators to the Deceafefl ; Privies in Eftate^ as he

in Reverfion, and he in Remainder^ when Land is

given to one for Life, and to another In Fee ^ the

Reafbn is, for that their Eftates are created both at

one Time: The fourth is Privy in Tenure^ as the

Lord by Efcheat, that is, when Land efcheats to

the Lord for want of Heirs. The Expoftor of Lav-
T^rms add^s a fifth Sort of Privy whom fee, and
Coke on Littl. lib. 3. cap. 8. fe^. i6f.

^d^ibrrfcat (Privatum fgiUuni) is a Seal that the

King ufcth to fuch Grants, or Things, as pafs the

Great-Seal : Firfl they pafs the Privy-Signet; then

the Privy-Seai^ and laftly the Great-Seal of £?7^-

land. The Privy-Seal is alfo fomctiipes ufed in

Things of lefs Confequence, that do hot at all pafs

the Great One. No Writs fhall pafs under the

Privy- SeaPy which touch the Common-Law. 2 in^.

fol.

IP^llnen was the Name of the Seal of King
Arthur^ on which the Virgin Mary was painted.

^Tis mentioned in Gtofry of Monfnouthy Lib. 7.

capf 2.

?320barr, 5n Lpg. Canutij Cap.^^. apud Brovspton^

fignines To claim a Thing as his own. Et nemo illud

probare debeat ante fex menfes pojfquam furaturn ejf.

idjObatOf WeQamentS (Probatio Tejia^entorum)

is the exhibiting and proving laft Wills and Tefta-

ments before the EccleTiaftical Judge, delegated by
the Billiop, who h Ordinary of the Place where the

Party dies. If all the deceafed Party's Goods,
Chattels, and Debts owing him, were in the fame
Diocefe, then the Bifhop of the Diocefe, or the

Archdeacon, (according as their Compofition or

Prefcription is) has the Probat of the Teflament : If

the Goods were difpersM in divers Diocefes, fo that

there were any Sum of note (as five Pounds ordi-

narily) out of the Diocefe where the Party lived,

then is the Archbiihop of Canterbury (or Tork) the

Ordinary by his Prerogative. This Probat is made
in two Sorts:; either in common Form, or perTefies.

The firft is only by the Oath of the Executor,

who fwears upon his Credulity that the Will by

him exhibited, is the laft Will and Teftament of

the Party deceafed. Pir Teftes is when, befides his

Oath, he alfo produceth fVitnefcs\ or makes other

Proof to confirm the fame:^ which later Courfe is

taken moft commonly where there is Strife or Dif
pute about the Tcftator's Goods : For it is held,

that a Will proved in common Form only may be cal-

led inQueftion any Time within thirty "Years after.

And where a Will difpofesof Lands, or Tenements
of
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of Freehold, it is now ufually proved by Witneffes in

Chancery. ,

4£)?0ceDenD0 is a Writ whereby a Plea orCaufe,

formerly called from a bafe Court to the Chancery^

King'S'Btnch, ot Common Pleas
^
by yN Tit of Privilege

or Certiorari i is releafed, and fent again to the fame
Court, to be proceeded in there, after it appears

that the Defendant has no Caufe of P^vilege, or

that the Matter comprifed in the Party's Allega-

tion or Suggeftion is not well proved. Brooke, hoc

titulo^ and Coke, vol. 6. foL 63 . See jfnno 1 1 Rich. 2

.

caf. If. Letters of Procedendo
,

gv^inted by the

Keeper of the Privy-Seal. See in whatDiverfity
it is ufed in the Table of the Regijler of Writs Original

and Judicial, yfnno 21 Jac. cap. 23.

I^^OCefjB (Procejfus^ from Procedendo ah initio ufque

adfimm) is fo called, becaufe it proceeds (or goes

out) \3p0n former Matter, either Original or Ju-
dicial, and has two Significations : Firft, It is large-

ly taken for all Proceedings in any real or perfonal,

civil or criminal Aftion, from the Original Writ
to the End. Briton^ fol, 138. Secondly, We call

that the procefs by which a Man is called into any

Temporal Court, which is always in tlie Name of

the King. Sec Lamb, in his TraSfate of Procejfes ad-

joining to his Eiren. Divers Kinds of Procejs upon
Indiftments before Jufticcs of the Peace, fee in

Crowp. Jtiftice of Peace, fol. 13^. Special Procefs is

that which is cfpecially appointed for the OiFence

by Statute.

^d^oceffiim COntmuanDO is a Writ for the Con-
tinuance of a Procefs after the Death of the Chief

Juftice, or other Jufticcs in the Writ or Commiflion

of O/tr and Zrmimr. Regifltr of Writs y foL 128. a.

l?5^0Cllfin amp CFr. Prochun amiy proxiwus ami*

cus) is ufed* for him that is next of Kin to a Child

in his Nonage, and is in that Rcfpeft allowed by

Law to deal for him in managing his Affairs as to

l^e Guardian if he hold in Socage, and in. the Re-

drefs of any Wrong done him. Stat, Wefim. i.

cap, 48. and Wefim. 1. cap. 15. and is, in theiPro-

fecution of any Action at Law, per Guardianum^

where the Plaintiff is an Infant, and per pyoximum

Amicum^ where the Infant is Defendant. See
2 ln(l. pL 261.

Proclamation ( Proclamatio ) is a Notice pub-

lickly given of any Thing whereof the King thinks

fit to advertife his Subjects. So it is ufed Anno

7 Rich. 2. cap. 6. 3 I Hen 8. cap. 8. Proclamation of
Rebeliion is a Writ fo called, whereby publick No-
tice is given where a Man, not appearing upon a

Subpoena, nor an Attachment in theC^^»ar^, (hall

he reputed a Rebel, if he render not himfeif by a

Day affigned in this Writ. See Commif^m of RebeU

lion,

^&;oclanmtion of a fim is a Notice openly

and folemnly given at all the Affizes held in the

County within one Year after the ingrolnng it

;

which Prodamaticyns arc made upon Tranfcripts of

the Fine, fent by the Juflices.of the Co7/*mon PUas

to the Juftices of Affife, and of the Peace. IVef}^

Par. 2. Symbol, tit. Finet, feci, 132. wliere.alfo you

may fee the Form of the Proclamation. Pmlaynare

eft palam & valde clamare. See Proclamations in

divers Cafes, t^ew Book of E/ttrics, verbo Proclama*

tions.

id<iO COnfCffO* Upon a Bill exhibited in Chan^

eery, where che Defendant appears, and is in Con.
tempt for not anfwering, and in Cuftody ; upon
a Habeas Corpus (which is granted by Order) to

bring him to the Bar, the Court affigns him a Day
toanlwerii which being expired, and no Anfwtr

put in, a fecond Habeas Corpus is likewife granted,

and a further Day alTigned
; by which Day, if he

anfwer not, the Bill, upon the Plaintiff's Motion,
fliall be taken pro Confeffo^ unlefs Caufe be (hewed
by a Day, which the Court ufually gives; And for

want of fuch Caufe (hewed upon Motion, the Sub-

ftanc6 of the Plaintiff's Bill (hall be decreed, as

if i( had been cwfeffed by the Defendant's An-
fwer ^ as it was in the Cafe of Filmre ^MDtnny
Hillj 1662. Or after a fourth infufficient Anfwer
made to the Bill, the Matter of the Bill, not fuf-

ciently anfwer'd unto, (hall be taken pro Confefo.

i0^oconfule<0 were thofe who were called Juftices

in Eyre^ or Jufticiarii Errant eSj in Englard.

ftris comes Lcgecejiria Robertus modffte VTOConfMtuVCi

gerens apud Britannias. Joh. SariiburicnCs, Jib.

' Policrat. cap. if.

I

jd^ZOCtO^B Of t()e Clfrgp {Procurators Ckri) are

tliofe who are chofen and appointal to appear for

, Cathedral or other Collegiate Churches, as alfa

; for the common Clergy of every Dioccfe, t6' fit in

the Convocation-Houfe in the Time of Parliament.

I The Manner of their Eleftion, fee in CovxPs Inter*

preier on this Word. See Prokcutor and Convocation ;

,

and fee 4 Inft, fol, 4- .

•

^
^

I

C>^CUracp, {Anno 3 Rich. 2. Stat, i.cap. 2.) See
Procurator,

i

^^^^OCUrationB (Procurattoms) arc certain Sums
of Money which Parilh.Priefts pay yearly to the

Bi(hop or Archdeacon, rstione f^ijlrationis. They
were anciently paid in neceffary Vidluals for the

Vifitor and his Attendants^ buc afterwards turn'd

into Money: For Prccuratio^ in a ftrained Senfe,

figniSes a Diet, and is thus defined by VaOenps, to

be l^eceffariorum fumptuum exhibition qu£ ratione Vifi-

tationis debetur ab Ecclefia nsel Monafterio ti cui ex

officio incumba jus & onus vifitandi, five it fit Epifcopus

five Arch:diaconii^y five Decanus^ Jive Legatus fum^ni

Pontificis. Anno 1290 Md. f^uod die Mercurii in Fefto

S.:n^ii LtiC£ Evang. Dominus Epifcopus cepit Procura-

tionem /fiizw in cibis & potibns apudBordcJley^ (5* per*

no^avii ibidem. Giff. fol. 126. b. See an Hifto*

rical Difcourfe of Procurations and Synodals, printed

Anno i66u Thefe are alfo called Proxies
; as, Ar»

ch/diaconatus Glouc. 'Valet dare in Proxi^^ Cenag. ^
P.ntecoftaL per an. 6^1. 10 s. 00 d. Ex Record.

Primitiar, 26 Hen. 8. Sqe Dyer, fol. 373.^. and
Clauf. Rot. 1 1 Edw. 1. m. 15, dorfo. See Hofpitium

and Convivium.

Complaints were often made to the Pope of the

exceffive Charges of the Procurations, which were
prohibited by feveral Councils and Bulls. That of

Clement the Fourth, mentioned in the Monafticon^

2 Tarn. pag. 165. is very particular; wherein that

Pope tells us, That Complaint had been made to

him that the Archdeacon of Richmond, vifiting the

Diocefe, travelled with one hundred and three

Horfes, twenty one Dogs, and three Hawks, and
did fo grievoully opprefs a Religious Houfe with

that vaft Equipage, that he cauled the iMonks to

fp^nd in an Hour as much as would have main-
tained them a long Time, hee Indemnities.

P^OCliratO^ one who has a Charge committed
to him by another. So the Proxies of Lords in

Parliament are in our Law Books called Procuratores.

It fignifics alfo a Vicar or Lieutenant , one who
afts inUead of another. In Petrt*^ Blefenfis, Ep. 47.
we read of a Procurator Regni. So Procurator rci»

publics is a publick Magiftrate. . There are alfo

Procuratores Cleri fent to the Convocation ; and the

Bilhops fometimes are called Procuratores Ecclefiarum.

And from this Word comes the common Word Pro*

Bor
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ffot' in the Civil,Court. Ic r alfo ufeJ for him tlur

gathers the Fraic ot a Ben^hce fur , •ot.;e'' Mjp
y^/tm ^ Rich, 2, i, cap. ^. n^^ ^ v icy for

the Writing or Inftrument, wii I'^tho-

ri7.ed. Procurators arc at tnis Day m ui. ,\ p-irrs

called ProBon,

P,ZOCUrO20* See Mjhcts Procurorr

^;0CUrfU6? is the Gcnca!oc,y or' a ^.aIl. Ci/wi a

quodam clcrico periro orig nem it procurl'im

Ludovici qK^rerei. Mat. Parif Anno 1
1
90.

'iS^OfC, alias P^Q'oe, is ufed for an Enqjeft

Anno 28 £fl^. 3. r^p 15.

?&^ZOfcr ( Profrumi VcV Profirrm^ from the Pr
J^ 'ofercr^ I. e. Producere^ Edicere, jiUegare, ) is the

Tirpif appointed for the Accompts oF Sheriffs, and

other Officers, in the Exchcqutr^ which is twice in

thc Year, Ahm 51 Hjn. 3. bT^*. 5. which maybe
gathered alfo out of the Regifter, fol. 139. in the

Writ At tomato licecomitis pro profro facienck.

We read a^fo of Froftrsj Jmio 52 Hfw. 8. cap, 21.

in thefe Words: ^trinity JTerm ?])aU begin rl)e

33l3onDaiJ nrrtafttr S^riiiitp S^uuDap, aiunlo
eUer it (ball happen to faU, fo^ tlic knpmg of

tt)e (2*Cfoin£^, Proftrs, 3Si turn0, anD otlier Cere
monip0, f)errtofo?e iifeo anrj tepN In which
Place Pnfcr fignifies*the Offer and Endeavour to

proceed in an Aftion by any Man concerned fo 'to

CiO. See Br/V^w, cap. tk. -fol. 50. L and 5>. a and

80. ^. and Fleta, lib. i., c/i/). 38. Utiagati &
feq. Praterea idem Henricus de Haftinggis, C an-

trceffores jui Jolebsnt cafere j&* 'de jure hab-.re rationa

biles expenfas fuas veyjits Scaccarium finguli/ ajtnis,

pro duohus Profris faciendis (5* um compoto reddcnao

per annum, &c. • Efcaet. Anno :;o Ed. i. n. 19
See Riley s Pla. Pari. fol. 201. de Anno 22 Ed. I.

^d?ofer tlje il^alfr^marfe. See Half-mark.

i&^OfeJFiOn (Profefpo) is ufed particularly for the

entringinto any Religious Order; (N^w Book of En-

tries, vcrbo Profejjion,) by which a Monk offered

himfelf to God by a Vow of three Things, ijiz.

Obedience, Chaftity, and Poverty, which lie pro-

mifed conftantly to obferve. And this was called

Sancf<e Reiiginnis ProfeJJioy and the.Mopk a Reiigiotu

tprofeffed.

i&iOgramma, /. e. a 'Letter fealed with the

King's Seal
^

Spec. Sax. lib. 1. art. -^^^

' ?9^0{)ibitl0n (Prohih/tio) is a Writ to forbid ^ny

Cpurt, either Spiritual or Secular, to proceed in

'any Caufe there depending, upon Suggcflion that

the Cognition thereof belongs not to the faid Court.

Fifz^ tiat. Br. fol. 39. G. But is now ufually taken

for that Writ which lies for one that is impleaded

in the Court Chriftian for a Caufe belonging to the

Temporal Jurifdirtion, or the Cognifance of the

King's Court, whereby, as well the Party and his

Counfel, as the Judge himfelf and hisRegifter, are

forbidden to proceed any further in that Caufe. See

Brooke f he titulo. and Pitz. Nat, Br. fol. and
BraffoTiy lib.^, traB.^. cap. ufc[ue ad \1. Who
fa^s that it lies not after Sentence given in any

Caufe. And, the Stat, yo Edw* 3. ordains, that

but one Prohibition fhould lie in one Caufe. See

the Diverlity X^i Prohibitions in the Table of the

Regifler of Writs, New B okof Entries, on this Word,
and 2 Pnr, Irfl^ /b/. 601,

^^oliibitio He ballo t^irecta parti is a Writ
Judicial direfled to the Tenant, prohibiting him
from making Wafte upon the Land in Controverfy,

during the Suit. Rfg. of Writs Jwiic, fol. 21. It

is Ibmetlmes made to the Sheriff; the Example
whereof you have next following ia the fame
Book.

'

P^O inDiblfO is a Poffeffion or Occupation of
Lind^ or fenements belongirg to two or more
Perfons, whereof none knows his feveral P(5rtion

;

as C'paneners before Partition BraSIon, lib. 5.

ra^i/i. cap. 1. numb. J, See Potir partj and P.^r-

'i. ion. f ci nJa.

lite; Of the Conbnration^igoufe (Prohcw
:orDomu> Cswocationis) is an Officer chufcn- by Perfons

E.ciolViftical, publickly afTcrmbled by verrue of the

Kmg':> vVrit, ar every Pai liament : And as there arc

tA'O rioules ot Con- ocaticn, fo are th'rre two Pro"

locators, one of the Tbiiy^her Houfe, the orher of the

Liower 1 the la'er of which is prefently upcn the

fiifi Aflenjbly, by i he Morion of the Biihops cho-^

:en by the Lower Houie, and j^refented to the Bl-

Ihop for Prolocutor of tlie Lower Houfe, that >«, the

Perlbn by whom thry intend to deliver they* Re-
folutions to the Hightr Houfe, and to have theh*

own Houfe eipeculJy ordered and governed. His
Otiivic is Co caufe the Clerk to call the Names of

ILch 35 are of tnat Houfe, when hr fceN Caufe, to

read all '1 hin-i^s piopoundcd, gather Suffrages, and

die like. Oiwei.

^p^X^QQitVS (Pro^orons) are thofe who, *in Po-

pular and Penal /ftions, da profecute Offenders,

m tlieir Naraj and the King's, having Parr of the

Fines or i^enaineh ft>r their Reward fhele among
the Komavs wt^:t CdUcd ^tadruplstores y or fhlarores*

They belonged chiefly to the Exchequer and King's

Bifnh. Smith de Rcpul. AngL lib,l, cep. \^ Sir

EdxP.Coke Calh them lurbidurn howinum g€7ius. 3
Injt,

Pl.^9^,
^^OniUlgeD, {ProwHigat.isJ Pii' ' V Pro

claimed. Anno 6 H:n. 8. cap. 4.

ie^»OnOtar]\ or ?i:V:0tlNiU'I\^> ;\ (^ K\;;o; .;r.//j;

i. e. P'iTnus iiotafius,) is a chief Clerk of the Com-
mon pleas, and Kit^gs Bench, whereof the ni ft luth
three, the other one ; for the ^Promtary of the

Co7nmon Picar ( /nno 5 Hen. 4. cap. §4. ). is termed a

chief Clerk of that Court. He of the Ki^gs
B nch records all Attions Civil, astiie Cler}< of the

Crown. Office ^o^'i> all CriminalCaufes in that C( urt

Thofe of the Common PI as, fince the Order of

14 Jac. uj'on an Agiccmc nt made berwixt the P»o-

thonptaries 2H)d Filacers of that Court, (who before

did enter all Declarations and Plea , whereunto a

Serjeant's Hand was not required,) do enter and

enroll all manner of Declarations, Pleading?;, Af-

fifes. Judgments, and Aftions. They make out all

Judicial Writs, except Writs of Habeas Corpus Sind

l^ijifingas Jurator. for which there is a particular

Office, not much beyond the Memory of Man
erecled, called Ihe Habeas CorpordOffice* They alfo

make out Writs of Execution, and ot Seijtn, Writs of

privilege, for remo'Ving Caufcs trom other inferior

Courts of Record, in Cafe where the Party hath

Caufe of Privilege. ,
Writs of Procedendo, of Scire

Facias in all Cafes, and Writs to enquire of Da-
mages 5 and all Procefsupon Prohibitious, and up-

on Writs of Audita ^ere/a, and fiUfe Judgment,
(U7»multis aliis. They eater and enroll all common
Recoveries*; and may make Exemplifications of

any Record* in the fame Term, before their Rolls

are made up, zind brought into theTicafu'ry of

Records in that Court.

'^^^c partibu0 ?liberanUi0 is a Writ for the

artition of Lands between Coheirs. He^,* cf
Wnt>/fol. 316.'

iB^opertia, tlie fame with r<?rp4/i, viz. inter fo-

rores Propt^VZU fida fuit de prad/fiis ComiUifbu^, ad-

vocatiombus &c:ijhii. Monaltic. i Tfm. p ^oy.

ppp



3i?^;operfp (rrmutai) h the liigbeft Right a Man
hath, or can have to any Thing anci no ways de-

pending upon another Man's Coartefii^ uhi'ch

none in our Kingdom can properly be faid to. have

in any Lands or Tenements, hat only thtr King in

Right of his Crown: Becaufc all the Lands through*

out the Realm 3t% in the nature of Te-e, and hold

cither mediately or immediately of the Crown.
This Word neverthclcfs is ufed for that Righ' in

Lands and Tenements that common Perfons have
\

becaufe it imports as much 2^ utile Dcmmiim, through

noi Dire^iiim^ See Fee^ and Cike^ lib.";, fdfAJ.
lE5^Opl]ecir0 ( Prcfhetia^^ ) are in our Statutes

taken for Fore-ttllings of Mar^' v r'^me, in

Ncert^ih hidden snd enigmatical ' here-

by gfeat Commocions have bet i o t n ^.jufed in

this KJngdom, ami gre^t Attempts made by thofe,

tt) whom fuch Speccht^s promiftd ^oo'l Succ^Js,

though the Wt)rds are myftically framed, and point

only at the Cognizance, Arm?, or Tome other Qtta

lity of the Parties. Afino 5 Edvp. 6. caft. \ f.
And

7 ejufdem, cat>. l i Arkl 5 Uliz^ caf. 1 f But thefe

for Diftinftion-fake, are c^jlled Find^Fidfe, 0 /'

tajlicai Pfofhecies, 3 hjl. fcl. 1^8
P(20p02tiire* Th'» Word is mentioned in M r.

Angl, I 1cm, }.ig f:}4. B.i ut.am yjitem beft njln,

ficut Fcjfata proportant, i. e, as lar us tiie Diiches

reach.

iS^^OpO^'lion,. See .Deoncranio fro rata fortio-

nis.

lP^apO,2tKm, Purport, Intention or Meaning.— SHundum propt)rtum diEit Chirc^nrphi inter eoscor,'

feBi. 'Charta Rogeri de Qiiincy, Hen 3.

lP^opounDtl0* The Clia. of j hfii-

iutes is Intituled, A^ainft Monrpclijls, Profounders

and Projedors'^ where ic feems toJ)e ufcd ofiiy as a

Synonyma to Monofoi.fts..

IP^opnetaru CljJon rhi were thofe Monks who
had any Good»or Subftance of their own. They
aro, often mentioned in Mon, Angl. ^ 7m. p /g- 307.
et in Addit. ad Matt. Paris, pag. lu. Mcnachi Prt^-

frietarii excomf?2hn:centiir ab Abb itibus^ fi in morte

proprietarius invintui fuefity Ecclefiajlicd careat fepul-

turd, ($c,

.^iOpiitttiYV (Proprietarius,) is he that h4th a

Property in any Thing, i^.*' nuUtu^ nrhnrtoefi vhmxia:

Bat it was heretofore moft c( mmonly ufed for him
that hath the Fruits of a Benefice to himfelf, and
his Heirs, or SuccelTors, as in 1 imc paft, Abbots
and Priors had to them and their Succeflfors.

/tfpro^r'taticn.

fore 'the Adiournment. ^Infl. foL;iy. This Di-
ftirftion and Difference httwixt Fr^>r^^tf/?c?/ and M-
jcurnrmnt, has nt^t been long in ufe for anciently

tlify were* ufed as Sym^jmas^ Promgetur Curia at

hofu in horam qncufque PUcitim tetminetur. MS.de
LL.

^^OffCUtD? is he that fcllo^veth a Caufe in ano-

ther's Name. See PromtJoters.

infection (Proteiiic) is generally taken for that

Benefit and Safety v/hich every Subj ci. Denizen
or Alier>, fpeclcilly fccnred, hath by tlie King's

Laws. Anvo-i> 3. cr.p, 22. And it is ufed

fpecially for an Exemption or Immunity given by

the King to ? Perum againft Suits in Law, or other.

Vexations, upon reafonabie Caufes hira thereto

moving, which is a Branch of his Prerogative. And
of this Prote£^ioa, Fi^zherbett {Hat.Br.fol.Z^)
mskes two forts: The firft he calls a Prote^ion^ cum

cLJu'uH/y Vclumui Whereof lie mentions four

Particulars, i. A 'Frctciltony Quit prcfeCitinis^ for

hnn that is to pafs ovc^r Sea in the King's Service,

2 ^uia vioraturus^ for him that is abroad in the

King's Ser.'icc upon the Sea^ or in the Marches
.fnnc 7 Hen. 7. tap 2, 3. For the King s Debtor,

that he be not fi^d nor attached, till the King be

paid his Debt. Arm/ ij' Edw* And 4. In the

King's Service beyond Sea» or on the Marches of
* Scotland. Anne I Rich. 2. cap. 8. Keg. of l^'riti^f. 23.

And Briton, cap. I2f .

1 he fccond Form of PrcteHion is, Cum claufula^ Va*

lumu,sy which is granted moll common Iv to a Spiri-

tual. Company for their Immunity from having

their Cattle taken by the King's Minifters : But it

may.alfo be granted to a fmgle Perfon Spiritual or

Temporal. Ptotedicn extends not to Plcai of Doveery

Qucje Imped. t, Affile of Novel Dififm, Darrein Pre-

fentrrtent. Attaints^ wax Pleas before Juftices in Eyre
See Hew Bockjf Entries on this Word.

ff^JOtl)Onotarp. See Prcmtary.

?c>iCto 5fD3etfariii0 was he whom our ancient

Kings mine Chief of Windfor-poreft '^ to hear all

Caufes of Death or Mayhem there. Cam. Bnt.
pag. 213. A Lord Chief Juft ice in Eyre.

p;Ofrll (Pr9teJ}an) hath tao Applications ^ one i§

by w^iyof Cautel, tocalf witnefsfas it were) openly

to affirm, That he doth either not at all, or but con

ditionally, yield his Confcnt 10 any Aft, or unto

the Proceeding of a judge in a Court, wherein his

Jurifdiction is doubtful, or to anfwer upon his Oath
See

J

further than he is by Law bound. Reg. of Writs

fjL 306. b. The other is by -way of complaint, to

^S;:op^ietate ?3^ofaant)a is a Writ .that lies Jbr ' Protejl a Man's Bill : As if I pay Money to a Mer
him who would prove a Property bt fore the She- chant in h'rsnce^ taking his Bill of Exchange to be

ritF. Reg.' of Writs^ foU 83, 8s. For where a repaid in - Enghnd by his Factor or Aflignce, if at

Property is alledged, a properly lies not. my coming I find noCmy felf fatisfied, but either

Brook^y Property i. * ' delayed or denied, then I go into the Exchange

rafa, i. e. p^opo^jtione. Anno 16 car. 2. and Prote/l that I ^m not paid or fatisfied by him
cap. 6. And thereupon, if he hath any Goods within (he

Prorata pO?tlOlti0» Sec Onerando pro rjfa per- Realm) the Law of Merchants allows me fatisfa

Uonis. clio I one of them.

P;5020gue, CP; C7ra;?cr) to prolong, defer or put oiF P^0tti?ati0ll (Proteflatio) is ^as Juftice PFdZ/^'de-

to another Day, to continue. Anno 6'Hen. 8. c. 8. fines it; a Defence of Safeguard to the Party that

The difference between a Prorogation 3r\ Ad- ' makes it, from being concluded by ilTc Aft he is a-

mrnjnent or Continuanceof the Parliament is, That
;
bout to do, that Iffue cannot be joined upon it.

by the Prorogation in open ('ourt, there is a Sefiion,
|

Ploffden^fcl. 276 b Tc isaForm of Tleading, when
and then fuch Bills as pafTcd in eiiher Houfe, or by

|

one does not dii

both Houfes, and had no Royal Affent to them,

mult at the next AlTemldy begin ag^in : For every

feveral Selfion of Parliament is, in Law, a feveral

Parliament but if it be but adjourned or continu-

ed, then is thcrre nq Seffion, and confequentiy all

Things continue: in the fame ftate they were in he-

rn, nor diteftly deny any

ny anc titer, or wliich heThing that is

himfelf iiiledgeth.

'^^'oVjU Seep ..c,

rr, {'Pnbji.r)

J tun. 4. cap. 2. See Apfrovef. And ^ Fart Lift,

fd, 129. A .islan became an ^.^rrjtr and appeal-

3
^ ed

Anno 28 PJvi. I. and
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ed five, and every of chem j^intd ^ttel with him,

Et auellum fireajfmfuii curn cmyjib iiy Probacor t/e-

vici: omnes q". }ume in dmlc^ qucriHn '/ujixor /ufpinde

Ihrttuiy (juirrtus cUmibat e£t C'erkurn & allocatur
\

& Prohacor ^:Lrclcnat:n , Micl '
'

5. coram
Regr. Rot. 97.' bulF.

lyri'O^iDcnna:, ;.V Provifi ns eat or drink

Provuleiina vim ante cch.n ^vi"- C-^H r- in er.n

I Centum doLiorm* Knighton . v Pijur-

'!!'UOblilce (Province^ among the P.o

I

mans for a.Country, w::iiuul she- comruG of //'*/y,

gaint^d to their fu^jeftion by the SwcrJ, of which

that part of France next the Wusone, and ftill

retains the Name. Bur wi h us a Pr^ *vince is moft
ufaally taken for the, Circuit of an Archbilhop's Ju
rifdiftion, as tht Pnvifjce cf Cunterbury^ and that of

Toik^, j^fmo:^2 Hen. 8. r.?;^.- 23. and 3;3 ejufJeWy c. 51
*

Yet it is often ufed in our Statutes for feveral Parts

of the Realm^ and fomrtinies' for a County,

T^UcitJO Ag>>etis qita fun uxor Kadulfhi de Butiller ver-

\fus Friorcm de k^:}>indoiiy fro terra in Pii^titon, Prior

dtiit quod fjuiia villa efi in Provirciu ilia, qu£ fic ^jcca*

tur. Placit. dc Juratis & Affilis-apud Derby. Palch.

y; Hen. 3. Rot. 2.

!P;OV)iac:al (Provimialis) is a Chief Governor of

a Religious Qrdcr, as of Friars, Cfc. ^nm 4 Hen. 4
17.

^S^oWJicn (Pfovifio) is ufed with us as it is in the

Canon-Law, for the providing a Bifhop, or any

I

other pCifon, with an Ecclefiaftical Living, by

the Pope, before the Incumbent l>e dead. It ia

alfo called Gratia exfuiiittiva^ or Mandatum de fiovi*

dendo. The great Abufe whereof through all Chri-

ftendom heretofore, yotr may read not only in Dua-

renus de ficris Ecclejta Mimfteriiy& Bcneftciis^ hb» 9.

;

cap* 2. but alfo particularly in England^ mention-

ed in divers of our Statutes, viz. 35 E>di». 3. caf. it.

Stat. 4.dr f. commonly <:al}ed the Stat* De Provi-

\ficn:busj ir 27 3S ejufdem, Stat, 2. Armo 1 Rich. 2.

caf. 7 & 3 ivifdemy cap. & 7 ejufdem, cap. 12.

Anno z Hev. 4. c^p* 3 d?* 4. (y Anm 3 fien^ f. cap. 4.

S 'wC Prdtmunire.

id^OlJifione^, the Decrees which were mede in

a Paj*liament at Oxfordi Anno 1-258. are called Pror

v'lfiones by Kifhxngery who continued Matt. Paris^

Anna ,ii6o^ . B.ex autm. (juia juraverat cum Edwardo

I

primogenito fuo & B^ronagio Proviliones Oxonienjes ft

tnvioiati'iter ferv^iturumj. ^&c.

Frvvifiones' aKo ,the fame with Prcvidtnti^j

u e. Prov'ifions of Vidiuals

G: atifiue dari frovifa jubemus.

|&tO\)tfo. if a Condition- inferte^J into any Deed>
upon the obfervance whereof, the Validity of the

Deed depends * it fometiines fignifies a Covenant.

C^^e's 2 R^p. Lord CromrteP% Cafe. It hath alfo ano-

ther Jii!,nific3tion in Matters Judicial:, as if the

Plaintiff or Demandant be ilow, or defift in prole-

curing an Aftion, by not brinj;ing it toa Trial, the

Defendant or Tenant may take out the Vemrv Fa-

cias to the sheriff, which hath in it thefe Words,

,

Prcvifo quod-— To this end, that if the Plaintiff

take out any Writ to that purpofc^ the Sheriff' fhall

fummon but one Jury upon them both. In which

Cafe, ^e.call it bringing down the Record, or go-

-ing to Trial, by Provijo. See Old Nat. Br. fct. Lf^.

In tilft Priw.

^^^0bif02 is generally taken for him that hath

the Care of providing Things nectffary ; a Purvey-

orj but more efpeciaily iaour Statutes it fignifies

one that fued to the Court of R-^rr.e Uk ^ Prov^Jum

(which y.cU fupra.) Oki Nut. Br. feL i^^.- who *verc

proliibired by Proclamation, 42 Hen 3, Amo i2')8.

HofJ. p(j^,2fc^ b. iS. Provi.'bres. qui vel

Epifcopatum vel Fu efuflu^w almm Dignitatem in He
mafia Curifi fibi mbtebunt dc future, i/' od ex ^rr.tia er-

peBativa nuriaiparunt
^
quia u'ljUt duw vacant exfeCian^

dam ejlet. SpeU
^;otiC*h'Am{ljaU 'Tn Officer in the King's

Navy, who hath Charge of th» Prifd^ers taken at

Sea. Anno C/ir. 2. cap, 9. art. 30. And is fome^

times ufed for a like Purpofe Pt Land, as tof^ ize

or arrett any wjthin the Jurildiftion of hi.s" Pjace

or Office.

^iOXei^e* SttSenege.
^
Qji^re^ If it be not the

Payment of Proxies or Procurations.

fg).O]t;if0 (Sir John Davie*, Rt/>. /c?/ 4J are Year-

ly Payments made by Parifh Pricfts to iJieir Bifhop

or Archdeacon, Raticne Vifitnticni'. Set Procurati-

ons, and th^Cafe Inter Kegem W Sir y^mbroj. F^rth,

2 ju. in the l^xchequer.

^D.pk f^ems to figmfie an old-fa(hioned Spur,

with one pointy not a Rowel. l^ich. Filius ^
Hjdfes Mich, de Lonforde Chivalier^ tenet quaiuoy Mcf
fi'fgia, 40 Acrjs terrify decern Acras prati ^ Ix s.red-

ditus cum pertinentiis in Kinwaldmerfh, de Rcge in

Capitiy per ftrvitium inveniendi anum equuw, urmm fao
cu?ny & unum in guerra Walhjc^ quandccunque

contjgerit Regem ibi gucrrare. Mich. Fines I Rich. 2.

Derb.fol 204.

I find in Henry tiie Eight's Time, L'ght Horfe-

men in War was callcd i>//u-/^^n, becaufc thiey ufed

fuch Spurs oc Prjij to make their Horfes go with

Speed ; And to this Day Ha^femen fay, Fnci^ cn^

when they would have one ride fafter,

JPifblrck jfaitl) (Fides Publua) Anno Cair:, t.

cap. 18. was a r.-b-IIious Cheat, to raife Money
of the feduced People, upon the Publick^Faifh oi the

Nation, to make a wicked and caufelefs War a-

gainft a nioft Religious and Gracious Sovereign,
which began in or about the Yca#i 642. '

.

idUfrUage, (PucfU.jgium^ Vr. Fucelageyiflrgmtj^

Maidenhead. Q^uod tenuit earn dum idtm B. ahjlu-

lit Pucella^^tum Juiimy vel quod concuiuit turn ea. Bra-

'fton, lib. 3. traa. 2. cap..28. num.2, & In

an ancient MS^ I find it Written Pnef/agmn. In pla-

cito pro R.:p/n, fic cnntinetiir - - '

-u r-^:p] de Piiella-

gio fuo felonue, & totdittr i.ter Plac.

Mich i9Hdw.3. London ij^.

i&iiDljcpri ($Mx )

'

— Si Pii^)h^peC; O'-e^ nemo-<

ris caefio) P.nco Reikis vel Forefla fiat, xz rnancji emen-

delury nifi Propcftio prcfenfior amflius exigat, LL..

Hen. I. cap 38. But the If^^rnGdi Sfelman believes

it to be falfe' written, for th(f Saxon fUlohcpcC;^

e. Wudbeptc^ the W. in that Chat^iler, being

like the4*. in oupj?.

?duD5rir4, (Cck^ on Littl.f01.7^^1)' 'th^ rai^^ with;

If^oodgd'd; for it feeitis to be a miftar ^axc;;

i^uifne, fFr. iP^uifne) Younger, funy,boirn after.

See MiiLier.
, ,

'

7^n\^tiX\X\iS. [Rex, Mi)ori .& zic L nJon, fak-l

tern. Qul.i accefimus qucd Pifi.jes^ t.ibe?naruy Molendl-
'

narii^ d'ciy Puleterii, Pifen^riiy Carnifces^ draciato-

rtSy Bladjrii 25* dlii dc diverfis Officiis& M)fliriiiy &ct:

Pat. 1 E lvV. 3. pars 3; m. 13.) fctms to figniFy a

Poulterer.

PuTlani, Cults ^ Tn the Monufticm, i Tcm.

fag. 321. Bono etiafn pradiHis, Nlmachis decimas pui-*

lanorum mnorum CS* vitulorum C agnorum, &c..
. }

iDllUcnatlie, a Cok br. d in the Houfe, iiji,

iqjlus



P _u
I v5 fuir'ii fur to fubiatuSj foren't dicere juodei pullona-

s fait, & (j'iod earn vutrfv'iVfer tanium tmpus, &c,

'-afton, Lib. cap. 2Z Par»f.

^^uiratO;, 7. e. the'piaincitFor Aftor. Leg,lL i.

f/'. 26, and Vidfnre is Co accufe any one.

p u
ns

Quif(]iiis vel locuples fulchra

Crlmine \i\x\{dii\xx fdfoy ^c.

H^ulfura^i. e. flii Examination: From Pulfire,

which fignifies to ask or demartd and 'cis fo called

horn the Monks, who before they were admitted
iiito the Monafteric's, pulfabant ad fores, for fevc-

ral Diys b«*tore they entered: Et vclo ut [int qu'ieti

de cni'iibui caufis (/uerelis iff placitis Baliivorm -15

Prapifiiorum bundredi isf i pultura/erj<;;/orMW, (/. e* 1

the bxamination of the Serjeants^ (5* de rei^ardo /t- ,

refiarunj, i, e, the Vifuation of the Forefts. Afo-
]

najlicon^ 2 Tctk, pag lo^f. .

idiilbinarium opu^, for >:Miimarium opu0»
Monafticon, 3 Tom. pag, 317, ^

PunDb^efl], (from the Sax. Punb^ i. e. T.mus^

and Bjiech, i. fraHura) Si iPundbrech (i. e.

Fraftura l-arci) fiM in Curia RegiSyplemW ^ta fit -y

alibi quinijue munca- LL Hen. i. cap. 40. It is the

illegal taking of. Cactel out of the Pounds cither by

breaking the Poundy picking the Lock, or other-

wife.

i&Uniat3, f . an Handfull : Spelman thinks it

ought. to be read Pumutd^ \h. Lanceta qui yrofjie

ierit habeat' unum panem CJ u9Jam fumatam faln^ i. e.

an hanclful of Salt.
'
t&Urcl)afe, (PurchadJ, from the Fr. Pourchajfer)

is to buy Lands or Tenements with one*s Money,
or otherwife gain them by one's Tnduftry, contra-

diftinguilhed from that which comesto one by De-

fccnt irom his Anccftors. Gaufndus de Ma?idevilia

Qjmes Efexite fundator Cambii SavCH "jdcobi ^aldenfii

in Charta prima —^Ccnruli, e^c. ' ofmes Eulefias in,

feriui annot^uaSf wn dt Dtminio weo^ quam de emptis

(iSf Purchaflis, &C jomt Purchafe (conjuj^Cium perquifi-

turn.) Reg. of IVrjis; foU 149. b. is where two Per-

fbns or more pin in the Fuichjife of Lands.

Purflt0 of a 2^omaa'A5 CoVcu (from tht; Fr.

Pourfiler^ Anno^ 55 Hen. S. cap^ a fort of Trim-
ming for Womens Gowns, then inufe^ it was in-

terwoven with Time!, or Gold-Thread, or Lace,

and was a Ifo called B<iudkj?i'Vfork^. So Cam, tit, Ire-

land^ fpeaks of a Mjiitl-^ or Shag-rug, with a deep
fringed 'Pu/Jf^.

^UVZi\tiOn (Pufgatio) is the clearing one's felf of

a Crime, whereof lie is probably and publickly fu-

fpefted, and thereof accu fed before a Judged. Of
this there was* great ufe in England, touching mat-

ter of Felony imputed to Clerks in formg: Times,

as appears by Stauudf. Pl,Cor. III? ctf;».48. and

Weftm. i. cap, 2. See Clergy. It is ftil] obferved

in Matters pertaining to the licdefiaftical Court,

as Sufpicion or common Fame of Incontinency, or

fuch like.

Purgaticn is txthtv Canonical ox Vulgar : Cajloiiical^

is that which is prefcribcd by ,the Canon Law
^

the Form whereof is ufual in the Spiritual Court,

the Perfon fufptfted taking his Oath, That he is

clear of the Faft objefted; anS. bringing fomany of

his honeft Neighbours, not above Twelve, as the

Court (hall affign him, to fwear upon their Con*-

fciencesand Credulity, that he fwears truly : The
Vulgiir, and ancient manner, was by Fire or Water,
or by Combat, ufedby Infidels and Chriftians alfo

till by the Canon Law it was abolifhed. But Com^

3

bat, though now difufed, may be ftill praftired by
the LavvS of the Realm, in Cafes doubtful, and
where there is aj#ant of Evidence or other Proof,

if the Defii^ndant chufe rather the Combat, than

other Trial. See Ora'el and Combat. See Suthdw e.

T^^urgirc muliercm, e. to defile a Woman. '

Puri^rattu W^eatx clFar.i JHirgmi^* (jnno

92 Hfn. 8. cap. 21.) See Cavdlemafs.

l^urlieUr^SP^Ml, is he that hath Ground within

tht Purlieu, and being abll to difpendforty Sliil-

lings per Annum of Freehold, is licenced to hunt ip

his own Purlieu, Manwcod, part -l: pa. 1 5 1, ifj.'but

what Obfervations he mufr ufe in his Hunting, fee

more in him, fag. 180. and far. 2. caf. 20. Num.

i&urlue or Purlieu, f from the Fr. Pur, i. e.

Purus, zndlieu, locus) is all th t Ground near any

Torcft, which being made Forelt by Hcwr^ the Se-

cond, Rnhjrd the Hrl[, or KiDgJobn^ was^ by Pe-

/ u granted by Henry the Third, fevered

a, - . n the fame, and became Purlue^ i. Pure
and free from the Liws and Ordinances of the Fo-

reft, Manwood, par.2. For. Laws. c. if . 20» Seethe
Stat. '^:^Edv.\. Stat.f, And the Per.mbulaticn

tt hereby the Ptf;7/>w is deafForefted, is called Pw-
aliee, i. e. P^rambulatio, 4 Inft fol. 505.

*

^"iurpartium, the fame with Perfan and Pro^

pertia, in the Monafticon, I Tom. pag 847. Qui qui

dem Richardusj quia vir animofus erat^ intravit in Pur-

partium w<2/f;j/«,*, £5*^.

^Surp^effurp, (From the Fr. Pourprifl and Pour^

freft, i. e. Imegre arreftum) cfi frcfrie terr^ aliens

ciandeftina f^btradiOy ejufdimque vicina afcri{:io. See
Pourprejlure.

IPurp^ifutn, (Fr. Pmpris) a Clofe;»ortncrofure ;

alfo the whole Compafs or Extent of a Manor or

Place. Dcnavi eis meum Purprifum de Kirkehm
& domos meas & molendinum £5* frata^ &c. Charta
Walteri Efpec Priorat. de Kirkeham. in Mon. AngU
2 Pa.fo. 106 n.40.

^S>iirplirati, e. the Sons of Empierors and

Kings. Neubrigevfis^ Lib^l^. cap./^. Malmibury, lib, 5.

i&urrf/, (y^nno^iJ Eliz.tap \o) a Lift ordain-

ed to be made at the end on(erfies^ to prevent de-

ceit in diminilhing their length.

Piufuibailt* Set Pourjuivant,

IPiirfv, (Anno Eliz. cap. io») a Term among
Clothiers. See kemy,

4Surl)Cpance. See Pourveyance,

^SlirlHtto, CFr. Ponrveu, a Patent, Gift, Grant)

Sir idvpard Coke often ufes it in his Works- (how
properly I know notj for the Body, or that part of

an Aft of. Parliament which begins with Be it En*

aCled— The Stat, of 3 Hen 7. fiands upon a Pre

amble and a Purview. 12 Rif* fc* 20. and 2 Iff/?.

fol 403.
Ti^^utariUi^, a fort of Cats, whofe Skins were ufcd

to line Garments : Tis mentioned in G'iralduSj and
in Brorr.pton : Caret herminis, caret putaciis, £5*^.

l^utagP, (Putagium) Fornicatio ex parte f(tjnindei

Quafi puttam agere, d Gali. Putte, i. e. Meretnx.

Qiiod autem generaliier folet dici', Putagum
ha?redicatem non adimit:, illud intelligendum edl

da putagio Matris ; quia filius hseres le^itimus eft,

quern nu^tia? dcmonltranr. Ghnv lib.j cap. 12.

?©nrura, (q Pctura) a Cuftom claimed by Keep-

ers in Forelis,, and f(:)metimes fcy BailiflFs of Hun-
dreds, to take Man's-meat, Horfc-meat, an* Dogs-

meat of the Tenants and Inhabitants ^r-tf//';.^ vsith*

in the Perambulation of the Foreft, Hundred, &c.
I his Cuftom wirhin the Liberty oi Knaresburg was

. long fincc turned into the Payment of 4d. fio.Pu^

tura.

•



QU QU
FU Coron, in Com. Ebor,

> Futura i?i Chafia de Bcvf-

tura, Ms. de Ump. Ed.:^.

de Annozi Edw. I. Rot. 21

/W. 4 Injl. 307.

Fer Puturam fcnrient. 'johames Stanley jlr. da-

ni^t habere de quolibet tene^te, aliquam terram vocatam

SIDuWS[>XQMi %anO0 fojidenie, ijualibetfexta Jep-

timam vifluvj prout PaterfumUiai rejidem fitf^r hnjuf-

modi terram habuerit. PI. in*Irin. aputJ Ceftriam,

14 Hen. 7. And the Land fubjcft to thisCuftom,

is called Terra puturata* PJa, apud Ceftr. 51 £d. 3.

In the S(Hrth oi England, Futura Serjantta ms ^n-

ciently called ^eriant JflopD* i^iUfoient qui-

tes de la Poture, ^ de its chofes que les Foreften lcur

demandenty iSc. Ord. Foreftst. 33 Edur. i. The
learned Somner in his Glcjf. upon x Scriptores err'd in

his Expoficion of this Word. Bernardus non videt

ownu.

Placita apud Prefton 17 Edw. coram WiUiel-

mo de Sharcfhull, Rogcro de Hu;igerford,

Henrico de Hungerford, Henrico dc Hanbu-

.
ry, Simone dc Pakenian, & Rogero de Hil-

lary.

Johannes de RadetUfe^ SenefchaOus libertatis de

Penwortham attoihiatus fuit ad refpondendum Al^-

bati de EveJhMn de placito^ 6»c. Johannes cJamst unam

Puturam in Prieratude Penwortham, quieftqu^dam

Cella ^bbatide de Evejham^ pro fe & Mmijiris, equii&
ganiombas fuis^ per unum diem & duas r^oftes, de tri-

bus fffiimanis in tresfeptimanas^ viz de vinuaiibus^ ut

in efculevtis^ & poculentis^ ad cujlus Fri$ratus pra-

di{li, indebtte.

R4g. de WelUsburne tenet tnedietatem unius bidai ter-

r^ in Taihebroks &venietadmagnamfrecariamin
Jutumpno cum ovmibus mejforibus fuis ad Puturam Do-
mini bis in ^//>—E Codicc quodaoi, nuncupate,

The Biack Book of Licbfield. See Bra^enariui.

Puiura in fome Authors fignlfies a Beam. Compara-

vit etiatn pnturam pu/pm in Ecdefid & labuli m re-

fcBorio, Thorn, 1267.

IPpker alias Ipprar, a kind of fmall Ship or

Herring boat, mentioned Annoji Idm, 5. Stat.z.

cap 2.

IPprate^ Stt Pirate.

Qi

Q3iIaD^ageCma g)UnDap is the firft Sunday in

LenU and fo called, becaufe it is about the

fortieth day before Eafter. Sec Sluinquagefima.

iaw^^J^antata terrac. See FardingdeaL

iIluaD;aria, a Place where Men dig Stones

:

*Tis mentioned in the Monafticon^ 1 Tom» pag.

155, 177. where 'tis wrote Quararia^ which we
call a Quarry, (^c.

JlluaD^eQi, a fort of Bullets ufed in great Guns
for battering Walls : In Matt. Parisj pag. j 92. they

are called Quarelli'^ they were fliort, thick and
fquare, and from thence they were called

dreUi,

Hec tamen interea cefat balifta vel arcus^

Qi^iadrellos hac multiplicof, pluit ille fagittau

JduaD^tUgafa tmx, a Teem-Land ;
quatmr

equis agitur. — Willielmus Prior de Tuttebur^ etom-

nes Monachi ejufdem loci concefjerunt Orwo de Accaere &
^geredibus fuis unam C^uadrugatam terra? qua attinetad

NUn, de Male/eld folam C quietam ficut tenuit in diebui

Henr, de Ferr^ Sec. pro oflo fol, redd, per ann. ad Fejl-

umS. Martini, &c. Sine dat» M.S. Will. Dugdale
Ar.

•

JdUspfura was a Writ that lay where an In-

J

quilition had been made by an Efcheator, of fuch

Lands or Tenements, as any Man died fcizedof,]

and all was fuppofed not to be found by the Of-

fice i this was therefore to enqiiire t9hat more Lands 1

or Tenements the Party died feifed of. The Forn^

fee \ti Reg. cf Writs^ foLz<):^^ and in Fitz. Nat. Br.
j

foL isfh This Writ is flow made ufdcfs by taking
|

away the Court of Wards and Offices pofifnortem.

Anno 12 Car. 2. cap.z^.

Sixxxxms non uibenit piegium is a Return I

made by the Sheriff, upon a Writ direfted tohim,

with this Condition ixiferted. Si j4. fecerit B.fai^\

rum de clamore fuo profequendo^ &c. Fitz. Nat. Br.|

fol- 98.

mux flTbltia is a Writ. See Per quafervUia.

^illaeffiOIWrii were tfiofe who carried Indulgen-

ces from Door to Door, defiring Charity either forJ

themfelves or otiiers. Matt. ^r^Jim. Anno 1 240, tells
|

u$, that cbe King terramfuam pn fapalesQuxAim^'
xiQs depauperuti^ i^c. pvrmittit,

SHilU^WB is that which a Man hath by purchafe, I

as hJreditus is what he hath by defccnt : 'Tis lb in

GlanviUy lib. 7. cap. i. Mt habet bareditatem tantumA

vel qua?ftum tamum^ aut hareditatm& quxftum.

Slm\t iUB was a Writ Judicial, that lay, where

a Man of Religion had Judgnient to recover Land,
j

before Execution was made of the Judgment for

this Writ did go forth to the Efcheator, between

Judgment and Execution, to enquire whether the
[

Religious Perfon had Right to recover, or whe-
ther"^ the Judgment wereoWained by Cullufion be-

tween the Demandant and Tenant, to the intent!

that the true Lord were not defrauded. $ee[
lVeftm.2. cMf.iz. The Form of it fee in Rig. of\
IVriti, '}ud{c. fol. 8, 16. and Hem .Bvok^ cf Entries:

iiuam mnfe benegeffmf, is a ciaufecfften!

ufed in Letters Patent of the Grant of Offices, as I

in thofe to the Barons of the Exchequer , which 1

muft be Intended in Matters concerning their Of-
fice; and is no more than the Law would have
imply'd, if the Office had been granted for Life.

J

4 Inft.foU 117.

Slmntixm meruit, i. i. .how much he lias de-^

ferved ; an Aftion of the Gate fo called, grounded
'

upon a Promife to pay a Man for doing any Thing
I

fo much as he Ihould dcferve cu: merit,

Stmxmttm. See Quaremene.,

Mmre mcit infra tevmimm is a Writ that!

lies for a Leffee, in Cafe where he is caft out of his I

Farm before his Term beext)ircd/agaipft theFeof-l

fee or Leffor that eje^s hioi? And it differs from
[

the Ejeniane firma'^ becaufe this lies where the Lef-

for, after the Leafe made, enfeoffs another, who I

ejefts the Lelfee ; the EjeSione firmae lies againftl

any other Stranger that eje&s him. The Effeft ofj

both is all one, which is, to recover the Refidueofj

the Term. See Fitz^ Kat. Br. fol. 197, and Reg. cf\

WritSf fol. 227.

Sluan impeOit is a Writ that lies for him who
|

has purchaled an Advowzen^ againft him thfit di*

fturbs him in the Right of his Advowzen^ by pre^l

fenting a Clerk thereto, when the Churches void.
|

And it differs from the Writ called Ajffa ultimo Pr^e-

fentationis, becaufe that lies where a Man or his An-

1

ceftors formerly prefented ^ and this for him that

is the Purchafer himfelf. Where a Man may have
|

that AJifej he may have this ^Fri/, but not con-

trariwife. See He^ Book of Entries onchis Writ,
|

Braflon, lib. 4. Trad. 2. cap.6. Fitz. Hat. Br. f'^t.
and Weftm. i. cap. $.

^aiiare
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iluare inrumb^fltoit is a Writ that lies againft Jm flacea bofd^ quavccatur-^. Keg. Prior, de Wor-

the Bifliop, who, within fix Months ifter the Va-
]

melly, fol. 43.

cation of a Benefice, confers it on his Cleric, whilft

two others ire contending in Law for the Right of

prcfeating. dJ ncU^ Br.foL 30. Fitz- Nat. Br^ fci.

48. and Re^.of WriU^ fol. 32,

jffiluare intniEt matrimonio non fatf0farto,

SXSiXttlOlS. See Coiuca.

iHuarter <£ifll)t ©ndjel^ lln'keD make
tl)e Quarter Of Co^n. j^njw 15; Rich. 2. cap. 4.

fol 47.
muarc non pcrmittit is a Writ that lies for

one>who has a Right to prefent for a'Turn againft

the Proprietary. Fletd^ lib. cap. 16.
;

^mventem l}abenDa k a Writ chat ties for

Widow to cti'Y'iY'^ het Qudrentene, Reg. of If^ritSj

;€luarterium is a Meafure of Corn, confifting of
eight Bufhels. FAm, lib. 2. cap. 12. Quarterium

is a.Writ that lay for the Lord againft his Tenant, frumentiionflat ex oEio ^ujfellis.

being his Ward,, who, after convenable Marriage i ^Hmvttxmm 3Lnui is the fourth part of a Year-
offerM him, marries another, and enters never- Mjttt.if^eflm. Anno 12^9. Decimasde HingelJony &c.
tbelefs upon his Land, without Agreement firft fefueftravit, & per unum fere Quarterium Anni in-

made with his Lord and Guardian. But all Ward- ta6las reiinuit. r

(hips being taken away, (by S/«/.i2Ctfr. 2. c<j. 24.^ ;Clliarteri3ari0 is part of the Punifhment of a

this Writ is become ufelcfs. -Traitor, by dividing his Kody into four Parts.

iEluare non aDmiGt is a Writ that lies againft Wdfmgbm in R. 2. y^uditum & ccnfejjm turyijfirra

the Biflio]), refufing to admit his Clerk, who has fcelera^ trafHoniy fufpenMo^ dnollationi^ ejcenteraticni &
recovered in a Plea of Advowzen, Mf^. Nj/. £>;-. quarterizationi, ut ufuvulgari loquar^ adiudicavui

SlmxUX g)tffion0 is a Court held by the Ju-

ftices of Peace in every County once every Quarter

of a Year, 2f E^/jp. 3. Stat. 1. cap. 8. How far the

Jurifdiftion thereof extends, fee Lamb. Eiren.lib. 4
and Sir Tho. Smith de Refub. jingl. lib. 2. cap. 19
Originally it feems to have been creftcd only for

175. ; . .
. ~ '

;

Matters touching the breach of the P^^^r^^ but now
SlURVent^ne (Ouarentena) is a Benefit allowed by it extends much farther, by Power given to the

the Law to the Widow |of a landed Man deceafcd, I Juftices ofPeace by many Statutes,

whereby fhe may ^challenge to continue in his capi-
|

ili,uartilatuj8f is a Word ufed in Heraldry, and
tah MefTuage, or chief Manfion-Houfe, {fo it be

j

fignifies quartering of Arms, or dividing them into

not a Caftlej by the fpace of f'vrty Dijr after his four Parts. Knighton, Anno 1947. yi^illa Regis j^n*

deceafe. Br. lib. cap. 40. And it the-Heir, or
any other attrmpt to ejc£l her, (he mayJiavethc
Writ de Quarenteaa hdekda, Fitz. Nj/. Br. fol: l6u
Ifianeat fVidua) inCapitali Mejfu^gio mardtijiii per (^iua-

dna^inta dus pofl obi turn mariti fui\ infraquos dies af

figneM. ei D^s^ ytifi^prfus (^ignata fuerlt» veLy nifi do-

7nus iUa fit Ci{/?^««. • Mag. Charta, ca- —See

FUiay lib. f. cap. 2:5. and Spelman in verbo Leuca.

^aremene fignifies alfo a quantity of Ground,
containing forty Perches, Quatucr carucatas ter-

ra' arabilis^ continentes in longitudine 8. quarentenas-,

& 8 quarcnrenai in\latitudine Cliart. Withlafii

Regis Merciornm apud Ingulf..-^

—

mm lojige, de-

bet efe pax Regis a porta fua ubi refidens fuerit^d quatucr

partibus loci illiusj hoc efti quatuor mil. iaria tres

quarentenae, & novem acia latitudincy & 9 pedes^

& 9 palma ^ novem grana ordei. LL. Hen. 1. C. 16.

Qaarentena in Lcndon ponetur pro refpeciu habend. per

40 dies poji fumfncmtionemper breve Regis, ut co7ifulanty

(Ikc. frfibi viderint ,expedire. :MS. de temp. .Ed. 5. pe-

nes Johannem Trevor Arm- And Q^arentine is alio

the Term of Forty. Days, wherein any Pedon
coming.frq;n Foreign Parts infcfted with the Plague,

is not permitted to. land, or come on (bore, until

(o many Days are expired.,

^niiarcl, (Querela :frQt(\ querendo) this properly

concerns perfonal A&lons, or mix'd atthehigh-

eftr for the Plaintiff in them is called l^^frewj, and
in Declarations in TrtTpafs it is ^zidiqueritur. i1fcr,

V a Man rcleafe Qj:are!s, or Querels, Ca Man's
Dml being taken moft ftrongly againft hirafelf; it

is as ftrong as ail AHions \ for by it all Actions real

and perfonal are releafed. : . * m :u c

Simxz cbUrurit is a Writ that lies for him,
who, having a liberty to pafs through his Neigh-
bour's Ground, cannot enjoy his Right, for that

the Owner has fo ftrengthncd it. Fleta^ lib. 4.

cap.z^. Sf/?. Item fi minus.

Stmxzxh and ^Hiiarrra, a Quarry, of Stone.

-rPr^terea dedi eis Turbati/imy Petrariam dfTQua-

reriam, ubicmque Lvonre poterint in (erritorio vill<e

de Hepp, ice. Mon. Ang. Par. 2. fol. 59^. b. — /n

toto illo bofco cum Quarera in illo contenta^ una cum qua-

I

glix quartilata de armis Anglia & Francia eUvan*

tts .

,

^Huallj, (Quaffare. ft.Cafer^ i.e. rumpere) to

overthrow or annul. Bradott. lib. Trafl.2.cap.

num. 4. y^nno 11 Hen. 6. cap. 2. As^ if iha Bailifofa

Liberty return any out of his Franc bife^ the ArrayfhaII

be qua (bed*, as an Array returned by one that has no

Frayxhife^ jhall be qoaIh*d. Coke on Liitl.fol. I $6.
iCluat mODO ^unDaV : clana Gilberti Abhatis

de Bynjham Priori de Shireiurnt dat, Pcjlridie Fefli

Quafi modo geniti. Anno 1255'. i. Low Sunday,

or Low Eaftcr Sunday V anciently fo called, from

the firft Words of the /fi/r^if of the Mafs for that

Day. Thefe three Words were in old Deeds of*

ten fignified by thefe Abbreviations q. m. g,

^auaternio, Paper bound together in form of

a Book.

Plurima hie frueful patravit figna JlupenJaSy

Qjue nunc in cbartis fcribuniur rite quadraiis.

So in Petrus Blefenfis Epifi. 19. Quinqne bujusncvicperis

quaternOs witto.

SlumXfmgi of ©lines: Fr. Quatriefme, a

fourth part, it being a Tax of the Fourth Penny for

all Wines retailed.

^IlWci)0^D, (Anno 17 Edv 4. cap. :j J a kind of

Game prohibited by the faid Statute : Perhaps the

fame we now call Shovelbord

Sl\XZtr\j (R/gina) is either (he that holds the
Crown of this Rfalm by Plight of Blood, or (he

that is married the King> which laft is callfd

Q^ueen Qonfort. In the former fignification, (he is

in all Conftruftion the fame that the King is, and
has the fame Power in all refpe£is: In the later

(he is inferior, and a Perfon exempt from the King \

for (he may fue, and be fucd in her own Name:
Yet what (he hath is the King's, and what (he

lofeth the King lofeth. Staundf, Prdrcg. cap 2.

foU 10. and Cok^j lib.^. Copyhold Cafes, fol.ii.

b. The Word is derived from the Sazon Cpen^
i. e. uxerj or the Wife of any one, but propier ex*

celleyitiam



Q u
Uellentiam the Wife of the King only*, and therefore

I

(he was anciently called the King's Queen \ for the

Wej} Saxons had no other Name for a i^ieen than the

King's Wife, ^(jcr de Mlfredi reks^ &c. pjg, 5
Mattb. Wefim j^nno 854.

Siie was alfo called Lady from thei*^*. \}\xvbu
as may be fcen in feveral Saxcn Charters, and par-

ticularly in two of Q^Qtxi Edyth; which arc now in

the Church at Wells^ Edyth^ the Lady to great

Earl Harold my Brother; and in Huntingdon^ Lib. f
Ede'fled(9 Mcrcle Vcmina Rex vocatur^ ad laudem &

I

excdUntiam inirifiutionn fua»

0 Elfleda foieuSf 0 terror virgo viroruwj

Vi{friz naiur^g, nornine d/gna viri.

^wm^iB^lXy (Aurum Keginx) is a Royal Duty

I
or Revenue belonging to every Queen Ccnfort^ du-

ring her Marriage to the King of England^ both

by Law, Cuftom and Prefcription, payable by fun

dry Perfons in England and Ireland^ (upon divers

Grants of the King^by.way of Fine or Oblation,

I

amounting to Ten Marks or upwards*, to wit,

I

one full Tenth part above the entire Fine, as Ten
Pounds for every Hundred Pounds Fine, upon Par

jdons, Contrafts or Agreements*, which becomes a

I

real Debt and Duty to the Queen^ by the Name of

Aurum Kegin£, upon the Party's bare Agreement
with the King for his Fine, and recording it, with-

I out any Promife or Contrail for this Tenth part

I

exceedinft^t. .Lib. Rig. Scac. f^^^. 43, 44. Coke's

II Rep./k* 21, 22. and Pryn's Tradate on thisSub-

jeft, fer tot.

Slue eBate fignJfies, verbatim^ which Eftate, or

the fame Eftate; and is a Plea, whereby a Man ai-

tituling another toLand,C3*c. faith, That the fame

Eftate himfelf had, he has from h\m \ for example,

in a Quare imfedit, the Plaintiff alledgeth, that

:fuchfour Perfons were feized of Lands, whereunto

I

the Advowfon in queftion was appendant in Fee,

and did prefentto the Church, and afterwards the

Church was void, que eftate —that is, which Eftate'

of the four Perfons he has now during the Vacation,

by veptue whereof he prefentcd, &c. Brooke tit, que
eitate, fol. 17 and fee Coke on Litti. fol. \z\.

Sim ett tnefme (fignifying verbatim^ which is

I the fame Thing) is ufed with us as a Word of Art,

in an Aftion of Trefpafs or fuch Rke, for a direft

Juftification of the very AQ complained of by the

of Nufance, which, by the Svdt. Jnno 13 Edw. i,

cap. 24. lies againrt him to whom the Houfe or

other Thing that breeds the N///f;7ff is alienated i

whereas before the Statute this Aftion lay only

againft him that firft levied, or ca ufed the N^tjanct

to the Damage of his Neighbour.

SlUia impiObiDP feems to be a Sttperfedeas grant-

ed in the behalf of a Clerk of the Chancery, fued

againft the Privilege of that Court, in the Com-
mon Pleas, and purfued to the Exigent, or in many
other Cafes, where a Writ is erroneoully fued out,

or mifawarded. See Dyer, fol n. 18-

SlUiD Jliri0 cUmat is a Writ Judicial, ifTuing

our of the Record of a Fine, which remains with

the Cuftos Brevium of the Common Pleas, before ic

beengrofled, Cfor after, it cannnot be had} and it

lies for the Grantee of a Reverfion or Remainder,

when the particular Tenant will not atturn. Weft,

par* 2. Symbol, tit. Fines. SeH. 118. St:c Ntw Bi^ok

if Entries^ on this Writ.

SnuiD p^O quo is an artificial Speech, fignifying

as much as the Gf^-f.^ a i^xAA^^rcfc among the C/w-
lians, which is a mutual Performance of tioth Par-

ties to a Contraft, or a giving one Thing for an

other, as 10/. for a Horfe, Kitchin,fcl,\i^.

Slmtmam aiffifaiiim fiiprr ailTifam per

hxc verba Joh^mics Stanley Arm. clam.it ijuod ipfe ^ te^

nentes refidentes fit non pjnaniur in AJ/ifis jurat, ?/ec

T?fagnis Ajffis. Plac. ut fupra

Slxxittmui^ fpftx lgimD<:et)i f UUicfimote ^Pei
hjec verba Johanves Stanley Arm. clamat i/uod iffe te

nentes fui ncn teneantur venire ad Curiam iftam. Pi in

Itin. apud Ceflriam 14 Hen. 7. See Acquietancia.

SimUy^mm, a Tomb or Sepulchre ; Hoc fibi vi

vens paravitQvLietQTiutn, E^dmer, in deferiptionc Canluar.

Ecclefia, viz,ufque ad Iccum quiais Beati Du?ftani,

;SlinPfltfir (freed or acquitted) is a Word ufed

by the Cleric of the Pipe, and Auditors in the Ex
chequer, in their Acquittances or Difchargcs given

to Accomptants ; ufually concluding yvitU abinde

recejjit quietus ^ Which is called a Quietus eft, and is

mentioned in the Aft of General Pardon, i2Car. 2

cap. M. and i/^Car.%. cap. 21. A Quietus eft, gr^nt-

ed to tie Sheriff, fhall difcharge him of all Ac^
comptsdue to the King, Anno 21 Jac. cnf. ^
illmnquagefima S^unrap is that we c^wshrove

Sunday, and is fo called, becaufe it is about the

ifticth Day before E^fter-.^ of which you may read,

in Purand' Rationale Vi'vinorum^ cap. de Qui?iquagefiwa^

Plaintiff as a wrong ; for example, in an Adion of h^J mentioned in Briton, and other ancient Law-

theCafe, the Plain tiff fays, the Lord threatned his I
writers.

Tenants at will in fuch fort, as he forced them to

give up their Lands. The Lord, for his defence

pkads, that he faid unto them. If they would not
' depart^ he would fue them at Law : This being

the fame threafning that he ufed, or to fpeak arti-

ficially, que eft Ije tnefme, the Defence is good. See
Kitchiny in Cha, que eft le mefme, fol. 236.

Sluem reDDitum vetMt is a Writ JudiciaJ,

lying for him to whom a Rent-Seek, or Rent-
I Charge is granted, by Fine levied in the King's

Court, againft the Tenant of the Land that re-

fufeth to atturn to him, thereby to caufe him to at-

Iturn. Old /{at. Br. fol, 1^6,

jSttuerela co^am Kege f cronfilio, &c. is a

Writ, whereby one is called to juftifie a complaint

I

of a Trefpafs made to the Kinghimfelf, beforeche

King and his Council, Reg. oflVrits, fol. 124.

Sluerela fre(Cx fo^tiae, is a Writ. Sec fyeft)^'

I

force, ' '

SlmSuB eft mbi09 Sec is the Form of a ^Vrit

Sluinque'^O^tUSS, the Cinque Ports; which are,
j

I. Raftings, 2. Romney, 5. Hythe, 4 Dover, and

f, SandTPich. To the firft, l^'inchelfea and Rye belong,
|

whfch are reckoned as Part, or Members of the

Cinque-ports. —— Servitium quod Barcnrs Qiiin-

que Portuum prafcriptorum recogrojcunt facere adfum- 1

?nomtionem Regis per Annum ^ fi contigerit per if dies I

ad cuftm eorum proprium ; ita quod primus dies compu-

tatur d die quo vela navium erexerunt, ufque partes ad

quas tendere debent, vel ulterius quamdiu Rexvoluerit \

ad cuflum ejus. See Cinque-Ports.

Camden tdls us, that Kent is accounted the Key of
\

England, and that William the Conqueror was the

firft who made a Conftable of Dover Caftle, and a

Warden of the Cinque- ports, which he did to bring
1

that County under a ftrifter fubjeftion to his Go-
vernment '-y but King John was the firft who granted

the Privileges ro thofe Ports, which they ftijl en

joy : However, ic was upon Condition that they

ftiould provide Eighty Ships at their own: Charge
j

for forty Days, as often as that King ftiould have

Occafion



Occafion for them in the Wars, he being then un-

der a necelTity of having a Navy for pafling into

Kormandy to recover that Dukedom which he had

loft. And Thcrn tells us how many Ships each Port

was to provide, viz*

Hjjiitigs twenty one» and in each Ship twenty
one Men, cum ftrcone ad quern fertinent tanqum mem'
bra urns vkusinSeford^ Pevenefey^ Hednty^ Winchelfa^

Rye^ Hamme^ Wakesborn, Creneth and Fcrthdife,

Rcmftcy, five Ships with Cordage, and in each

Ship twenty four Seamen, ad quern fertinent^ Brom-
haly L)de of Marflone-y DungemttreSf vicus Romert"

hale.

Hythe five Ships, and in each twenty one Sea-

men, ad quern ^eriivet IVejhnethe,

Dover, the like number as Hajiirjgs, ad quern ferii-

uet Fol(flcn, FeverJham^ Margate.

Sandwiih the like number with Hylfce, ad quern

nriinct Fordwice, Reculver, Serve ^ Dale

^auinquinal Difme fignifiesa Tenthof all Goods
for five Years iucceflively.

fiiUinficme or 5ClUin3ime, (Deciwa'Quin1a)\$

French Word, (ignifying a Fifceenth with us it

a Tax, fo calledi becaufe it is raifed after the

h'lfieenih part of Mens Lands or Goods. Anno

10 Rich. 2 cap. /• and 7 Hen. 7. caf. See Ftf-

teenth.'^nd Tax. It is well known by the Exchequer

Roll, what every Town throughout EngUnd \s to

pay for a Fifteenth. Sometimes this Word Quinfi'

me or Qainzime, is ufed for the Fifteenth Day after

any Feaft, as the Qumzime of St. JohnBaftift. Atiiu^Jl^^

13 Edvp. I- in the Pr^JwA/e. See Fifteenth. ItisaflpsW
miftake that this was a Tax of theF^/ierwrA part of

all Lands, for it was of the Goods only, audit
was firft granted by the Parliament, x8 Edv^. i.

viz. Comfoius quint<t decimx Regt^ An. 18. fer Ar'

lhiefifcopo5,'Epifcofoi, AbbateSyPrmes^CojrjiteSfBarones (3f

emnes altos de regnoy de omnibus bonis fuis mobilibuscDn-

cf/jf : The City of London paid this Year for the

fifteenth, 2860/. i^s.id and the Abbot of

Edmonds 666 L i^i. which was by Compofi-
tion, and tliereupon had all his temporal Goods,

and the Goods of his Convent difchargedof the

Fifteenth: the way of Collefting it was, by twoAf-
fcfforsappointed in every County by the King, and

they appointed Twelve in every Hundred, who
made a true Valuation of every Man's perfonal

Eftatc, and then caufed the Fifteenth part to be
levied.

ffl,Uinta, i. e, 1 Mile; Sometimes *cis called

€tUin3ime* Sec Quinfieme.

SlUiteclam (^ieta damantia) is a Releafc or

Acquitting a Man for any Aftion, that he hath or

may have ; A quitting one*s Claim or Title. Bra-

Cion, lib. trad* f . caf. 9. num. 9. and lib. 4. trait,

6, laf. 13. num* i,

^\X\t:^XiWt (Quietui Redditus) Qttafi, Quiet^Rent,

is a certain fmall Rent, payable yearly by the Te*
nantsof moft Manors, in token ofSubjeftion-, which,

when paid, the Tenant is quiet and free till it be-

comes due again. This, in fomc ancient Records,

is written White-rent becaufe paid in Silver^ to

diftinguifh it from Rent-Corn, Rent-Pepper, Cr.

2 Inft.fol. 19.

JduoD Clerif i beneficiati He Canceflarin, is a

Writ to exempt a Clerk of the Chancery^ from con-

tributing towai*d9 the ProOors of the Clergy in

Parliament. Regift. of IVritSy joL 261. a.

iauoD Clerici non eligantur in ^DfRcio ll2>^c

libi, &c. is a Writ that lies for a Clerk^ who, by

reafon of fome Land he hath, is made, or like to

be made, either Bailiff, Beadle or Reeve, .or fome
fuch like OfEcer. Sec Clerico infra Sacrof^ &c. And
Rfgift' of IVrits^ fol. 1 87.

ittUOD ei JDefO^ZCeat is a Writ that lies fur the

Tenant ip Tail, Tenant in Dower, or Tenant for

Life, againft him that entered or took away iheir

Land recovered, or againft his Heir. Sec Brooke

hoc tit. Reg. of Writs, fol. 171. and Wi^m. 2.

illUOD non permittat. See Confuetti^nibus

Quintum milliare \ Civita:>m Cenomanenfem pojjideat cum

iota quinta libete & p.2cifice. Pryn, in Lib. Ecclefiae

An^lise. 5 Tom. pag. ^y.

illiunral, a Weight of one hundred Pounds.

filuitltfna was a Sport by Men on Horfeback,

Tilting at a Mark made in the (hapeof a Man to

the Navel, in his Left Hand a Shield, and in his

Right Hand a Stick or Sword the whole made to

turn round, fo that if it was ftruck with the Lance
in any other part but full in the Breaft, it turned

round with the force of the ftroke, and ftruck the

Horfeman with the Sword which it held in its Right

Hand. ThFs Sport is mentioned in Matt. Paris,

Anno I25'3. Juvenes Londinenfes ftatuto favone fro

bravio ad fiadium quod vulgariter Quintcna dicitur vi-

res frofria^ £5* equorum curfus funt experti.

SlimUeX^<iy {Anno 31 Eliz. cap. Quinto eX'

aHuSy is the Uft Call of the Defendant, who is fued

to the OutlaN^ry, when, if he appear not, he is

by the judgment of the Coroners, returned out

lawed^ if a feme, waved. See Exigent.

filllillron, f . e. a Beggar, from the Fr. Quefear

I

from the Lat. Qua^ere.

)fTTrm

UOD permitfat is a Writ that lies for tlie Heir
ofmm that isdifieifed of his Common of Pafture,

againft the Heir of the Diffeifor, bejng dead, Bri-

ton (cap. 8.) fays, This Writ lies for him whofe
Anceftor died feifed ofCommon of Pafture, or other

like Thing annexed to his Inheritance, againft the

Deforceor. Sec Brooke h^c tit. and Kev Bcol^of En^

tries.

aiuoDperfona ntc P^ebrnDarii, &c. Is a Writ
that lies for Spiritual. Perfons, that arediftraincd

in their Spiritual PoffdKons, for the Payment of

a Fifteenth, with the reft of the Pari(h. Fitz» Nat.

Br.foI.iy6.

SlUO jure is a Writ that lies for him who hath

Land, wherein another challengcth Common of

Pafture, Time out of Mind 5 and it is to compel
him to (hew by what Title he fo challenges it.

Fitz. Hat. Br. fol. 118. and Briton, caf.fg. at

large.

mm minu0 Is a Writ that lies for him who
hath a grant of Houfe-bote and Hay-bote, In an-

other Man's Wood, againft the Grantor, making
fuch Wafte as the Grantee cannot enjoy his Grant.
Old Kat. Br.fcl. 148. and Kitchin, fol. 178. This
Writ alfo lieth for the King's Farmer in the £x.

chequerJ againft him to whom he fells any Thing by
way of Bargain, touching his Farm, or who ow
eth him any Money, or againft whom he hath any
caufe of Perfonal Aftion, Ptrkim, Grants $. For
he fuppofeth, by the Vendee s, detaining any due
from him, he is made /f/i^ble to pay the King'sRent,

Under which pretence, aiuy one who pays the King
a Fee-farm Rent, may have this Writ againft any

other Perfon for any Debt or Damage, and bring

the Caufe to Trial in the Exchequer.

SHuo^Utn is a Word often mentioned in our

Statutes, and much ufed in Comnpiflions, both of

the Peace and others*, and fo called from the Words
in the Commiffion, Quorum A.B. unum ejfe volumus.

As, where a Commiffion is direftcd to five Perfons,

. I or
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or to any three of them, whereof A. B. and C. D. to

be two, in this Cafe A, B. and C. D. arc faid to be

of the Qtiommy becaufe the reft cannot proceed

without them. Anno :^ Hen.y. cap.'}. And 32
He/J. 8. cap. 49,
£lUO^Um nomiaa, in the Reign of Hen. 6. the

King's Colleftors and other Accomptants were

much troubled in paffing their Accompts, by new
extorted Fees, and forced to procure a late invent-

ed Writ of Chorum nominay for Allowance of the

Barons of ihcCmjue Ports, and their fuing out their

Quietus at their own Charge, without Allowance

from the King. Chen. Anglic.

aauo Sllarranto is a Writ that lies againft him,

who ufurps any Franchife or Liberty againft the

King, as to have Waif, Stray, Fair, Market,

Court-Baron, Leet, or fuch like, without good
Title. Old Kat. Br. fol. 149. Or elfe againft him
that intrudes himfelf as Heir into Land. BraHon^

lib, 4. tratl. i. caf. 2. num.'}. 18 Edv. l. Stat. 2

C 5. and 50 ejufdem. See alfo the New Book, of

Entries.

iSlupfte was anciently ufed for a Live or Quick
Beaft. John BracehriJge of Kinnershury Efq', in his

Will, dated 7 Hen. 8. ordained, That his befl Quyke
Jhould be taken in the Nme ofhis Mortuary.

RSHcIia, V!: etiam Candas racharum veftibus eius

affigerenty read vaccaram. Malmsbury, lib. 2.

3Racl)etum alias Kacljatum, (from the French
Rachater or Racheter^ i. e. Redimere) Thief-bote,

the Compenfation or Redemption of a Thief. Nul-

Us capiat Rachetum, hoc eft, fC\)\tf^biAZj de Latro-

cinie. i Stat. Rob. R. Scot. cap. 9.

JRacfjimburpi, /. e. Judges. Leg. Canuti. c. 10;
3Racft, (FidicuUf fic did, quiaeis rei ineculeo tor

quentur, ut fides inveniatur) an Engine in the Tomr^
with Cords and Strings, to extort Confeflion from
Delinquents. John Holland, Earl of Huntingdon^ was
by King Henry the Sixth, created Duke of Exeter,

j^nno 16 Hen. 6. the King granted to him the Of
fice of ConftableQiipof the Tower \ He and William

de la PooUy Duke of Sufolk,^ and others, intended to

have brought in the Civil Laws: For a beginning

whereof, the Duke of Exeter being Conftable of

tht Tovper, firft brought into the Tower' the Rack^or

Brake, allowed in many Cafes by the Civil Law j

and thereupon it was called The Duke of Exeter'i

Daughter
J becaufe he firft brought it hither. 3 Inft.

fol. 5/.

JRarfeelf, /. e. hafty : From the Sax. Recene^
citb.

HRacfebinfage, (Anno 92 Hen. 8. cap. 14.; is a

fecond Vintage or Voyage made by our Merchants
into Frame, &c. for RaciCd Wines, that is, Wines
drawn from the Lees. From this Voyage our
Merchants commonly return about the end of De-
cembery or beginning of January.

3/Jaofl)8niifre0, i. e Uberi homines. Domefday,
tit, Leofminjlre (Lemfter> Ibi erant S PrMpoJiti,

& 8 Bedellij 8 Radecheniftres, 2:}8 Viltani, & 7f
Bordarii, G?r. Thefe were Liber i tenentes, qui ara-

bam & herciabant ad Curiam Domi7ji, feu faleabant ant

miteb.mt. Tiie fame alfo were called Sokemans &
Scchemanni. I Inft. fol. y. b.

3RaD8l)Ojr,?. e. Tapeftry, fuch as is iifually hanged

In a Senare-Houfc: From the to. Rab, cc?ifilium,

and pojie^ ante.

3K.aDgonDe0 : 'Tis a Difeafe which opprelTes one

fuddenly ; From the Sax. Rath, cito.

3Kat)iu0 is mentioned in Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 71^

par. 12. and it fignifiesa Furrow.
ISaD fenigllt0* Sec Rod Knights.

IRaDman {Domefday^ tit, Herefscire. ly Bordar.

Pr£pofitiis & unus Radman,^c.) ftems to be the

fame with Radecheniftre.

KaDno^^ See M/igi.

ISaflSnage, /. e. a refining.

Kagaleia tcrrse, /. e. a fingle furrow of Land
ploughed in a ftrait Line.

IRageman is a Statutefo called, of Jufticesaf-

figned by Edward the Firft and his Council, to hear

and determine throughout all England, all Com-
plaints of Injuries done within five Years next be-

fore Michaelmasj in the Fourth Year of his Reign*

IRaglO^ium, i.e. a Steward. St/^^fw, Tit. of Honour^

fol. 597. Om hundredisy commons, raglariis, RingeU

dis, iSTc.

iRagman'^^lSoH, (reHius Ragimund's-Rclly) fo

called from one Ragimundy a Legat in SiotUnd, who,
calling before him all the Beneficed Perfons in that

Kingdom, caufed them, upon Oath, to give in the

true value of their Benefices, according to which
they were after taxed in the Court of Rome. This
RoUj among other Records, being taken from the

Scots by our King E^/wjr^/ the Firft, was re-deliver*»

ed to them in the beginning of Edward the Third's

Time. Ragemans and Blanks to be burnt. Cotto

Records, fol, 564.
Waml)OUnD, /. e. a Dog which will watch in the

Rain. Du Frefiie in verbo Canis.

IRamilia, little Branches: Et de bofccmeo concej/i

10 Carucatas de ramilio. Monaftic. i Tom. p. 809.
IKan, t'Sax.) Aperta Rapina, fo open a Spoiling

a Man, as it cannot be denied. Hoveden : Inter ea

quje Willielmus primus conjlituit in cmendaticnein legum

Anglic, parte pcft. Hen. 2. Decretum eji etta/ri

ibi, ut ft Francigena appeHaverit Anglictim, de p^rjw

riOf aut murdro, furto, homicidio, IKan, quod dicunt

apertam rapinam.^ quod negari non poteft, AngUcus fe de-

fendet per quod melius voluerit, aut judicio ferri, aut

daello. Confonant whereunto it is, to this Day,
vulgarly faid by one, who taketh the Goods of an-

other injurioufly, and by violence : He hath taken

all he could Rap and ran\ Rap, from rapo] to

fnatch.

JSange (from the Fr. Ranger, i. e, to order,'

array, to dlfpofe of) is ufed in the Foreji-Laws, both
as a Verb, fas to range) and as a Subftantive, (as

to make ravge) Char, de Forefta, cap. 6 The P^^n-

ger is a fworn Officer of the Foreft, ofv;hichfort

there are Twelve, Idem, c.ip. 7. whofc Authority

is partly defcribed by hi^^ Oath, fct down by Man-
wood, Par. I. pag. fo. but more particularly in

Par. 2. cap.io. num if, 16, & 17. His Office

chiefly confifts in thefe three Points, AdpcrambuLm*
dum quotidib per terras deaforcftatas, ad videndum,

audiendum & inquirendum tarn de maUfaBis, quam d?

milefadoribus in B:ilUva fua \ ad refugandum feras fo-

refla tarn Veneris quam Cbafea de terris deaforeftntas

faClis, ad pTQximas Curiae illius Fcrefla tejitas. Th\t
Ranger is made by the King's Letters Patent^ and

hath a Fee paid Yearly out of the Fxch:(?uer, and

certain Fee-Deer. Rangeator Forbade Whittlertocd.

Pat. 14 Rich. 2. m. 15.

iSanfOtne (Redemptio, IPr.Ranccn) flgnifies pro-

perly the Sum paid for redeeming a Captive or

"rifoner of War, and fometimes a great Sum paid

for the pardoning fome heinous Crime. ^n;:o

R r r I Hen. 4.

I

\
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I Hen. ^. cap.

-J.
and li Hen. 6. cap. it. When

one is to make a Fine and Kanfck, the Kanfoin (hall

'be treble to the Fine. Crowf. Jh}}. of Feaceyf. 142.

a. And Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 16. fag. fj6. Horn

(in his Mirror of Jujiicc) makes this difference be-

tween Amerciament znd Ranfom^ thSLt Ranfom is the

Redemption of a Corporal Punifhment, due by
Law to any OiFence. L;i. 3. cap. Amerciament

taxable. See Coke on Littl. fcl. 127. ^
IRape (^Rapus vel Rapa) is a part of a County,

fignifying as much as a Hundred, and fometimes
QuoJ plures infc continet Hundrcdos ; As all Suffex is di-

vided into Six Rapes onlYi viz. The Rape 0^ Chi-

cheftefy Arundel^ Bramber, Lewis^ Pevenfey and Ha-

Jiingsi every of which, befides their Hundreds,

hath a Caftle, River and Foreft belonging to it.

Ca?fi. Brit. pdg. 22^, 229* Thefe Parts are in

other Counties called Tithings, Lathes ov Wapentakes.

Smith de Repub. AngL lib. 2. cap. 16.

IfiapC (Raptus) is when a Man hath carnal

Knowledge of a Woman by force, and againft her

Will: But if the Woman conceive, it is no Rape,

for (he cannot conceive unlefs flie confcnt. Coke

on Littl. lib. 2. cap. If. Se[l. 19c. This Offence
is Felony in the Principal, and his Aiders. Anno

13 Rich. 2. Stat. 2, cap. i. I I Hen. 4. cap. 15.

I EdiD 4. cap. I. and Weflm.i. cap- 13. and
ihall not be allowed Clergy. Anno 18 Eliz* cap. 7.

But Fleta fays, the Complaint muft be made with-

in Forty Days, elfe the Woman may not be heard,

Lib.^. cap,fy. SeSf. Praterea. And carnal Know-
ledge of a Woman under Ten Years old is Felony.

Anno 8 Eliz> cap, 6. Of the diverfity of Rapei, fee

Cromptonh Ju/lice cf Peace, fol. 45 & 44. Die Of-
fender is called Raptor^ ^Ravijher, and in Bi aliens

Time he was punifhcd with the lofsof his Eyes and

Stones, Quia caloreru flupriinduxerunt. 3 Inft. f. 60.

JRapeof tlje J?0?efl, (Raptus Firrftc^) Inter de-

li[la numcratuTy quorum cognitio ad itnicuin Regem

fpeHat. LL. Hen. i. cap. 10. Violentus concw

bitusj Raptus ForeftjE, Relevatio?:es Baronumfuorum,

i^c. Trefpafs committed in the Forett by violence.

ISapine, (Rapina) to take a Thing fecretly a-

gainft the Owner's Will, i5 properly Theft:, open-

ly, or by violence, is Rapine. Anno 14C4; . 2. c. 22.

and 1 3 ejufdm^ cap.

IRaptU lV£VeDi0 is a Writ lying for the taking

away an Heir, holding in Socage^ of which there

are two forts, one when the Heir is married ; the

other, when not. Of both ke Reg. cf WntSyfol.

16^. b.

Ivafe, (Rafarim) —27011 (l^all be taken by flie

Rafe, ailD not bp tl)t if^rap 0^ €mttL Ordi-

nance for Bakers, Brewers, Cc. cap. 4. It feems to

have been a Meafure of Corn, now difufed, Et dc

11710 Rafario frumevti in unoqitOijue menfe ortolano^ C
ad vntale Domini de iino Rafario Brafii de Sl^a8Q)Bs>

tnatf, de ordeo avenis, & dimidium Rafarii de

vB;^etI]malt. Pat. 12 Edw. 9. p. i. m.4.
ISatx, Leicefter.

3Sate %ytiit is where Sheep or other Cattle

are kept in a Parifh for lefs Time than a Year, the

Owner muft pay Tithe for them Pro rata, accord

-

/ing to the Cuftom of the Place. Fitzh. Sat. Br.

f^U yi. Brook^i Difms. 26. Pro rata dicimus fro pro-

portioned vel prcportionaliter. Lyndcwode.

Ratification, S^atificatio) a Ratifying or Con-
firming : It is particularly ufed for the Confirma-

tion of a Clerk in a Prebend, &c. formerly given

him by the Bifhop, &c. where the Right ot Pa-

tronage is doubted to be in the King. See R g. cf

il'ritSi fcl. 304.

^8atl0> i. e. a Caufe, or Judgment given in a

Caufe, and pcntre ad mticnem is to cite one to ap-

pear in Judgment. W^dfingh. 88.

l\atiDnabilibu0 Dit)lfl0 is a Writ that lies

where two Lords have the Seigneur ies joining co«

gether, for him that finds hi! W.ifte encroached up-

on within the Memory ofMaB,ag3inft the Encroach-

er, thereby to rertify the Bounds of their Seigneu-

ries \ in which refpeft Fitzherbcrt calls it in its own
nature, a Wit cf Right. The old Nat. Br. fays,

this may be by juftices, which maybe removed by a

Pcne out of the Country, to the Common Bench. See

fitzb. Nat. Br. fol. 1 28.

iRationabili parte fcono^um is a Writ that

lies for the Wife, againft the Executors of her

Husband, denying her the third Part of her Huf-

band's Goods, after Debts and Funeral Charges
paid. Fitzh. Nut. Br. fol. 222. who there cites the

i8rh Chapter of Magna Ch.irtay and Glanvile, to

prove, that, according to the Common Law of
Evgland, the Goods of the deceafed, his Debts firft

paid, Ihould be divided into three Parts, whereof
his Wife to have one, his Children the fecond, and
the Executors the third. And this Writ lies as

well for the Children, as for the Wife^ which ap-

.
pears alfo by the Reg. ofWrhs^ fol. 142.4. let it

feems to have ufe only where the Cuftom of the

Country fervcs for it. See the Hew Book, of Entries

on this Word.
Rationale was the fame with Pallltm : It was

worn by the High Pricft of the Old Law, as a

Sign of the greateft Perfcftion, and by the Pope
and Bifhops, as a Token of the higheft Vertue,
qudc gratia £5* raticne perficitur^ and from thence 'tis

I

called Rationale.

3RatOlllbiU0 flatliU0, the River Tafe in Glamor-

ganjhire.

J&Miljmmt (Raptus, Fr. Ravijfement, \. c, J)i-

reptio, r^/^r/o) fignifies an unlau^ful taking either a

Worean , or an Heir in Ward. Sometimes it is alfo

,
ufed in one Signification with Rape.

ISap feems to be a Word appropriated to Cloth
never coloured or dy\l. Anno 1 1 Hew. 4. cap. 6.

Worfteds Ray. Anno 17 Rich. 2. cap. 3.

3Sarfl). AnnaSHen. 6. A Motion was made in

Parliament againft a certain Trial in Wales, called

a JSaptl)* f.

3KeaD, i.e. Advice: From the .wRacb^ ccn^

filium: Thus in our old Bibles, the Verfc in the firft

Pfalm is thus tranflated, viz:. The Manis bleft,that

hat b not bent—To vicked KQdid his Ear, i. e to wicked

Council.

l\caff0^elfeD, is where a Foreft hath been dif-

afForefted, and again m^de Forejl ; as the Foreft of
Dean by the Stat. 20 Car. 2. cap. 3.

iSealtp is an abftraft of real, and is contra-di*

ftinguifhed from Pe^fonalty.

Heafcnable 2iiD (RaticnabUe auxilium,) was a

Duty which the Lord of the Fee claimed of his Te-
nants holding in Knights Service, or in Socage, to

marry his Daughter, or make his eldcft ^on a

Knight. Weflm. i, cap. 39. But fee the Scat. 12

Car 2. cap. 24.

3Reatl)cn, /. e. hafty : From the Sax. Ratb^
citb, from whence we derive the Word Wrath.

JReattacljment (Reattachiamentum) is a fecond

Attachment of him who was formerly attached and

difmifled the Court without D^y, as by the not

coming of the Juftices, or fome fuch Cafualty-

Brcok,, hoc titulo. Where he makes Reattachmtht

General and SpLCial. General ii where a Man is re-

attached
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attached for his Appcan'vnce upon all Writs of Af-

fife lying againft him. Dmkeotiem, num. 18. Then
Special muft be for one or more, certain. Reg. of

Writs JudiciMy fol. 35. Sec the Nert) Book of Entries

^

v^rho Reattachment*

Kebellare fignifies to fight. M rehelUndum

f fuofque i^y£munire ceepit. Vita OfFa? Regis.

JRebelllOn {RebelUo) did anciently fignify a fe-

cond Refiftance of fuch, as, being formerly over-

come in Battel by the Romans^ yielded thtmfelves

to their Subjeftion. But now vvc ufe it generally

for the traiterous taking Arms againft the King,

be it by natural Subjefts, or by others formerly

fubdued. Rebel is fometimes attributed to him
that wilfully breaks a Law. Anno 25 Edvcf. 3. c.6.

and 31 ejufdem^ J/^r. 3. cap. 2. .Sometimes to a

Villain difobeying his Lord, j^mto i Rich, 2. c. 6.

Commiffion of RebtUion^ fee in Co^mmiJJton.

3ReljeUiOU0 3[ltCemblp is a gathering together

of twelve Perfons, or more, intending or going

about, praftifing or putting in ufe, unlawfully, of

their own Authority, to change any Laws or Sta-

tutes of the Realm, or to deftroy the Enclofure of

any Park, or Ground enclofcd, or Banks of any

Fifh-Ponds, Pool, or Conduit, to the Intent the

fame (hall remain void, or to the Intent unlawfully

to have Common or Way in any of thefaid Grounds,
or to deftroy the Deer in any Park, or any Warren
of Coneys, Dove-houfes, Fifh in any Ponds, or any

Houfc, Barns, Mills, or Bays, or to burn Stacks of

Corn, or to abate Rents or Prices of Viftuals,

y^nno t Mar. cap, 12. and i Eliz» tap. 17. See

W^<f/?, Par. 1. Symbol r^V. Indiftments, /g^. 65. and
Crotnp, Juflice of Peace, fol. 41.^.

JRcbinariDUm- Noveritis me teneri per prafens

fcriptum ad wareSiandtm & Rebinandum cum femine

meo proprioy tarn cum fcmins yemaliy quam cum femine

quadragejtmali totam terr^m arabilem R. B. C^f.

Charta Nic. Dubbe dat. 3 Hdw. 3. penes Henr.
Milburn, Arm.

IRcbinare was to plow the Ground the third

Time. Tcmpus rebinandi erit poft feftum Nativitatis

SanEfi Johannis Baptifla cum terra pullulaverit poft ca-

rucam, Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 75. par. 10.

JRebUtter, (Fr. Souter^ \. e. Repellere, To repel

or bar.) A Man grants Land, to the Ufe of himfelf

and the Iffue of his Body, to another in Fee, with

Warranty ; and the Donee leafeth out the Land to

a third Pcrfon for Years :^ the Heir of the Donor
impleads the Tenant, allcdging the Land was in

Tail to him. The Donee comes in:; and by ver-

tue of the Warranty, made by the Donor, repels

the Heir ; becaufe, though the Land was entailed

to him, yet he is Heir to the Warrantor likewife.

This is called a Rebutter.

Again ; If I grant to the Tenant to hold fttje

impetitione uafti^ and afterward implead him for

Wafte made, he may debar me of this Aftion, by
{hewing my Grant ^ which is likewife a Rebutter.

Brooky tit. Bavy num, 23 See the Nevp Book

of Entries^ njcrbo Rebuttsr y dLX\A Coke on Littl.f 365. a,

3RPCaptl0n (R'^aptio) Ggnifies a fecond Diftrefs

of one formerly dillraincd for the fame Caufe, and

aifo during the Plea, grounded on the former Di-

ftrefs. It likewife fignifies a Writ lying for the

Party thus diftrained ; the Form and further Ufe

whereof, fee in Fitz. Nat. Br. fol. 71. Reg. oflP^rrs,

fol. 86. and Reg. Judicial
^
fol. 6^.

3RemU See Rejceit.

HRei'i itev {Receptor and Receptator) is ufed com-

monly in the evil Part, for fuch as receive fioltn

Goods from Thieves, and conceal them ; but an-

nexed to other Words, as Receiver of Rnitst &C.

it fignifies an Officer of good Account, belonging,

to the King, or other great Perfonage. C omp

Jurifd. fol 18. There is alfo an Officer called the

Receiver of the Fines upon the original Writs nxChan-

eery.

^mMr^(^tmx^\ of tl]e Butchr of 5!lanca^

ffer is an Officer belonging to the Durchy. Court,
who gathers in all the Revenues and Fines of the

Lands of the faid Dmchy, and all Forfeitures and
Affeffments, or what elfe is thence to be received.

j^mo 39 £//*. cap. 7.

Kecei\)er^(I5encraI of t\]t ^^Hcv of tl]t IvoHje^*

Anno 3 5 Eliz. cap. 4.

JRccella are Things of little Value. See ri;;-

torium.
'

Kecfjarea* See chacea.

3RcriDi^are, To relapfe after a Recovery^ ' Tis

mentioned in Petms Blefnfis, Epift. 131.

3&tdn\X\m for Ratiucimum.

KfClllfC (Reclujus) is he who being entered in-

to a Religions Order, is fliuc up there, and ftirs

' not out of the Houfe or Cloiftcr. Littl. fol. 92.

JRfi'Ognition, CRecoopnti^) an Acknowledgment.
It is the Title of the firft Chapter of the Statute

I Jac. whereby the Parliament ack?iowledged the

Crown of England ^ after the Death of Queen
Elizabeth

J
to have rightfully defcended to King

James.

JKecogtiitione atinullann^i per S)im « mvitiem
facta is a Writ to the Jufticcs of the Common- Bench,

for the fending a Record touching a Rrcognizance^

which the Recognizor fuggefts to have been acknow-

ledged by Force and hard Dealing, that if it fo ap-

pear, it may bedifannulled. Reg. of Merits, jol. 183.

3K0t'OgnitO2^ (Recognitores) is a Word ufed for

the Jury impanelled upon an Affife. The Keafon
why they are fo called, is, becaufe they ackncwlidge

a Dilfeifin by their Verdift. Braffon, lib. trail,

cap. 9. num* 1. See Recognizance.

3RerOgni3anre (Fr. Recognoifance^ u e. Recognition)

is a Bond or Obligation, teftifying the Recognizor

to owe the Recognizee a Sum of Money, and is ac-

knowledged in fome Court of Record, or before

fome Judge, Mal!er of Chancery^ Jiiftice of Peace,

&c. Anno 23 Hen. 8. cap. 6. Some Recognizances

are not fcaled, but enrolled!) and Execution by
Force thereof, is of all the Recognizors Goods and
Chattels, (except Draught-Bcafts and fmplemcnts
of Hufbandry,) and the Moiety of his Lands, l^cji^

Par. I. Sjmb. lib. 2. feSI. 149. and Reg. of IVritSy

fol. 146, 152, 25'2.

Recognizance has another Signification, as ap-

pears in the Statute of Weftm. i. cap. j6. For
it is there provided and agreed. That// any Man
be attainted of Dilleifin done in the Time of the King
that now iSy or for taking away any manner of Goods

or Miveabl s, ani it be found againft him by Recog-
nizance of Affifc of l^ovel'Dijfeifiny the judgment ft)all

be, &c. Where it is ufed for the Verdift of the

twelve Men impanelled upon an Affile', which
twelve Men arc alio called Recognitors of the Aflife.

Littl. fol. 72. BraSlonlib. 5. tra5t. 2. cap. 9, num. 2.

and //^. 3. traff, I. cap. 11. numb. 16. Seethe
Statute of 20 Edw. i. titat. 4. and Ntiy Book of En-

tries, verbo Recognizance.

JKffOgni3ec is he to whom one is bound in a

Recognizance. Anno 11 Hen 6. cap. 10.

%tcmci\mu A Church is fald Reconciliari when
*tis confecratecl again, after it hath been polluted,

or in the Poffeffion of Pagans or Hereticks. Mat.

Parif. Arino j 152, Mat. Weftrfj. Anno 1015.

aSrco^D

#
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JRecOgO (from Recordflri, To remember) figni-

les an authentical and uncontroulable Teftimony

in Writing, contained in Roils of Parchment, and

preferved in Courts of Recordy anfl tliey are faid to

be Vetufiatis & mr itat is vefli'gia. Coke*S Prrf. to

8 Rep. An Aft committed to Writing in any of

the King's Courts, during the Term wherein it is

written, is alterable, aad no Record; but that Term
once ended, and the Aft duly enrolled, it is a Re-

cord, and of that Credit that it admits no Alteration

or Proof to the contrary. Book, tit. Record^ w. 20,
21. Yet fee Coke's Rep, lib. ^. Rawlins Cafe,

fol. 52. The King may make a Court of Record by
his Grant, Glanvile^ lib. 8. cap.Z, Briton^ cap. 121.

as Queen Elizabeth by her Charter, dated 26 Jpri-

lis^ ^nno 3 Reg7ii ftti^ made the Conpflory Court of
the Univerfity of Cambridge a Court of Record.

There are reckon'd three Sorts of Records^ viz.

A Record Judicial as an Attainder, ^c. A Record

Miniflerial upon Oath as an Office or Inquifition

found : A Record made by Conveyance and Con-
fcnt^ as a Fine or Deed enrolled, or the like.

Coke, lib. 4. O^Tjf/'sCafe, /i/.y^.. b.

3Reco^Dare facias, or 3&eco<zDari facial, is a

Writ direfted to theSheriflf, to remove a Caufe de-

pending in an inferior Court, as Court of Antient

Demefn, Hundred, or Coun;:y, to the iCJigs-Bemh

or CoYfitnon Pleas. Fitz. t<lat. Br. fol. ji. B, & C
Where, and in what Cafes this Writ lies, read Brooky

tic. Recordare & Pone. It feems to be called a Re.

cordare^ becaufe it commands the Sheriff, to whom
it is dircSed, to make a Record of the Proceedings

by himfelf, and others, and then to fend up the

Caufe. See the Regijler^ vsrbo Rccordare^ in the

Table of Original Writs.

BerO^Der (Recordator) is he whom the Mayor,
or other Magiftrate of any City or Town Corpo-
rate, having Jurifdiftion, or a Court of Record,

within their Precinfts by the King's Grant, docs

affociate unto him, for his better Direftion in Mat-
ters of Juftice, and Proceedings according to Law.
And he is, for the moft Part, a Perfon well feen

in the Common Law.
Keco?Do I ?d?oceffu ^ittmDisi is a Writ to

call a Record^ together with the whole Proceedings in

the Caufe, out of an inferior Court into the King's

Court. See the Table of the Regiflcr of Writs,

JRrro^Do iitlagariae mittenco is a Writ Judi-

cial', which fee in Rig. Judic. foL-^i.

KfCOtoare is a Word mentioned in Mat. Weflyn.

j^nm 12x6, viz. Ijia funt terra quas Rix Joh.

awif.t^ qui ):ihil horum recovavit ufque ad diem

mortis ftta. It fignifies To recover.

JRcCOfaerp (Recuperatio, from the Fr. Rocouvrer^

i. e. Recuperate) fignifies an obtaining any Thing
by Judgment or Trial of Law^, as Rvi6lio does

among the civilians. But tliere is a true Recovery,

and 2i feigned: The true o72e is an aftual or real Re-

covery of any Thing, or the Value thereof, by Ver-

ditt and Judgment. A feigned Recovery is a certain

Form or Courfe fet down by Law, to be obferved

for the better affuring Lands or Tenements unto

us; the End and HfFeft whereof is to difcontinue

and deftroy Elhtes in Remainder and Reverfion,

and to bar the Entails thereof. And to thij> For-

mality there are (in a Recovery with fwgle Foucher)

required tiiree Parties tiie Demandant^ the Tenant^

and the Vouchee. The Demandant is he that brings

ihtWrit of Entry, and nftay be termed the Recovertr.

Tlie Tenant is he againft whom the Writ is brought,

and may be called the Recoverer. The yomhfeh he
whom the Tenant voHchcth, or calls to Warranty

3
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for the Land in Demand.

^ ^ Recovery jcith double

Vouchery is wherQ the Tenant voucheth ore, who
voucherh another, or the common Vouchee ; And
a Recovery with treble Voucher is where three are
vouched. See Wefl^ par. 2, Symb. tit. Recoveries,

fe^. t.

But to explain this Point : A Man that is de-

firous to cut off an Eflate-tail in Lands or Tene-
ments, that he may fell, give, or bequeath them,

caufeth (by the Contrivance of his Counfel or

Attorney ) a feigned Writ of Entry Sur Diffeifm

in le Poft^ to be brought of the Lands of which he

intends to dock the Entail ; and in a feigntd De-
claration thereupon made, pretends he was dif-

feifed by him who, by a feigned Fine, or Deed of

Bargain and Sale, is named and fuppofed to be Te-
nant of the Lands. Thix feigned Tenant, if it be

a /ingle Recovery^ is made to appear and vouch the

B/i^-^^^m- of Writs {qv iht Cuflos Breviu7rjy in the

Court'OfCommon Pleasy (in which Court only the faid

Common Recoveries are to be fufFered,) who makes
Default : Whereupon a Judgment is by fuch Fiftion

of Law entered. That the Demandant fTiall recover,

and have a Writ of Seiftn for the PofTeflion of the

Lands demanded and that the Tenant ftiall reco-

ver the Value of the Lands againft the Lands of

the Vouchee- Bag-bearerf a poor Unlanded and illi-

terate Perfon, which is feigned to be a Sarisfaftion

for the Heir in Tail, though he is never to have

or expeft it. One Edward How' S^ a Bag-bearer and
common Vouchee? having in the Space of twenty
five or thirty Years paffed or fu lie red to be recover-

ed againft him, by fiich fiftitious Aftions and Plead-

ings, a confiderable Part of the Lands of ErgUnd^
and obliged iiis own Lands, whtn he had none at

all, to anfwer the Value of the Lands recovered

againft the Tenants or Remainders in TaiL This
feigned Recovery is alfo called a Common Recovery j be-

caufe it is a beaten and common Path to that End for

which it is ordained, viz. To cut off the Eftates

above fpecificd. See Hew Book of Entries, verbo Re-

covery.

3RecOUpe ( from the Fr. Recouped i. e. To cut

again-, alfo To reply quickly and (harply to a pe-

remptory Demand.) We ofe it to defaulk or dif-

counf, as, if a Man hath ten Pound ifTuing out

of certain Land, and hetliffeifes the Tenant of the

Land in an Aflife brought by the Diffeifee, the

Difieifor fhall recoupe the Rent in the Damages.

JRecreant,(Fr.) Cowardly, Faint-hearted. Hence
Recreantije, See Cravent.

Recreant Was fo reproachful a Word, that Glan>

vile would not defcribe it. But Flcta, lib. 3, traB. 2,

cap. 34. tells us, That non fufficit quod appellatus cog

?jcfcat fociuw fuum jnijfe latr nem vel aliquid [imile ad
recreantiam, nifidicat vcrbum illud tpprobrioftum quod

recreantus fit. And in Lib. 2, cap. 2. Rccreantcs

equos are dull and tired Horfes.

iSectare, To cite a Criminal to Juftice, or To
accufe a Criminal. ^0 judicio deaucendi funt illi

qui reSati fujit de latrocinio, murdro, incendio, isfc

Hoveden,' pag. 6^y.

3Red:atU0, Accufed. SufpeQus ad Return voca-

tus, De Thefaiiro ir.vinto debet Coronator inquirere qui

fueriht inventores^ & fimiliter qttis inde reftatUS efl,

Officium Coronatoris erit, Anno 3. Ed. i. And
Bracion, lib. 3, ufcs ReBum pro jiccujaticne.

HtCtituno fignifies Right or Juftice. In Curia

fud retVitudinem ei fac^rct. Brompton, pag. 836.

Sometimes it fignifies a Tribute, Duty, or Pay-

racnt. Ob Jecuritatem pads ademptam defineat re£i\^

titudines
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titudines 'V(7 Jervitia dominorumfuopunu Leg, Edw
Confeffor. cap. 3a

l^eCtO, {Re^uirere cie ReffaJ To cite one to Jufticc

Leg. H. I. caf.^-^.

l^CCtO is a Writ called a IVrit of Right ^ which is

"uf lb high a Nature, that whereas other Writ$in
real Aftions are only to recover the l^ortelfion ol'

the Lands or Tenements in Qiieftion, which have

been loft by an Anceftor, or by the Party Dcman
dant himfelf; this aims to recover both the Seifin

which Come Anceftor, or thp Demandant himfelf,

had ; and alio the Property of the Thing whereof
the Anceftor died nr^t feifed as of Fee, and where
by are pleaded and tried both their Rights toge

ther, 'Viz,, that of Po/fejJIon and Propercy. And if a

Man once lofe his Caufe upon this Writ, either by

Judgment, Affife, or Battel, he is without Reme-
dy, and (hall I e excluded, Per cxcptioTiem rci ju;ii'

cat£. BraHQfty Lib. 5. tra^i. i. caf^X. & feq. Where
you may read much on this Subjeft. See Rtgh;.

. It hath two species'^ KcEiuvt Pat<;zu, a VVriC O

Right Patent; and ReBuw Claufm, a Writ of

Right Clofe. The tirlt is fo called, bccaufe it is fent

opah and Is in Nature the higheftWrit of all otheri

lying always for him that hatli Fee-^fimplc in

the Lands fued for, and not for any other. Aqd
when it Iks for him that challenges teeTimple, and
in what Cafes, fee Fitz. tJax, Br. /a^ i.e. whom
fee alfo, foL 6. of a fpecial IVrn of ^ight in low
dotty Qtherwife called a Id^rit of [Kighi according to th^

Cuftom of London. This Writ is alfo called Breve

magnum de Red.». Reg. of Writ}, fU. 9. and Fiet^

lib. 5. cap. 32. feEf. I.

A Writ of Right Clofi is a Writ direaal to' a

Lord of ancient Demcfn, and lies for thofe, who
hold their t4teds and Tenements by Charter, in

Fee fimple, or in Fee-tail, or for Term of Life, or

in Dower, if they are ejetted our of fuch Lands, or
diffetfcd. In this Cafe a Maa or his Heir may fue

out this of Right Clofe^ dirtfted to the Lord of
ancient Demefn, commanding him fo do him Right
in h's Court. This is alio called Breve parvus de

Re^Oy Reg, ofWritSy fi. 9. and Briron^ cap. 120. in

fine. See alfo/Irti. Hiat. Br. fol. & fej.

Yet note, That the Writ cf Right Patent feems

to be extended farther in Ufe than the original

Intention : For a Writ of Right of Dower, which

lies for the Tenant in Dowser, is patent^ as ap-

pears by Fitzherberths Nafura Bre'vium' foL 7. E.

The like may be faid in divers other Cafes ; of

which fee alfo the Table of Reg. of Writs^ njcrbo

R'^^o. TJlis Writ is pft)perly tried in the Lord's

Court, between Kinfmen who claim by one Title

from their Anceftor. Buc how it may be thence

removed, and brought either to the County or

King's Court, fee Fleta^ lib. 6: cajf. 3, 4, d^* 5.

Qlanvile feems to make every Writ, whereby a Man
fues for any Thing due unto him, a Writ of Right

^

lib. 10. €ap. I, lib. 11. cap. 1. Lb, iz'. cap, i*

SCiant, — Sli'iad ego Jurdanus de Lndeford abju-

raviy ffuietum clamavi CS* remifi Roberto de Map-

ptJior ^ h^eredibus juis de me & haredibnts tneis in pr^-

fentia Domini Roberti de Mortuomari in Curia de Bure-

ford clameum meum if totum jus c[Uod dicebam me ha'*

bercy ^il quod habere pottii in villa Butona cum

pertinencil! fuiSy tmde traxi diBum Robertum in ptaci'

turn in eadem Curia de Bureford per breve Domini

Regis Henrici filii Regis Johannis de Refto, (^'C.

Sine dat. P^nes Edw. Harley Mil. Bal.

KettO De Dote is a Writ of Right of Dower,
which lies for a Woman that has received Part of

her Dower, and proceeds to demanvl the Remnant
in the fame Town againft the Heir. Of this! fee

more in old Nat^ Br, fol. 5. and 7. £.

^^£g» of WritSy fol. 3. and Ne w Book of Eniriefy vsrbo

Droit .

Hitto DC Dxite untie l;ahrt is a Wiit of

Right which lies in cafe where the Hult^nd, having

divers Lands and Tenements, has affared no Dower
to his Wife, and fhe thereby is driven to (be for

her Thirds a^ainft the Heir, or his Guardian.

old Nat. Br. fi^l. <5u Rfg. of Writs, fol. 170.

iSecto DC rationatiil;! \fme is ^^vvritthjt lies

always between Privies j^f Blood, ai» Biothers in

Gavelkiftd^ or Sifters, or other Coparceners, as

Nephew** or Ni^Cfs,. and for Land in Fee-fimple.

For Example: if a Alan leafe his Land for Life, and

afterwards dies, kaving Iflfae two Daughters; and

after theTenanc for Life likewifediesj th^ we Sifter

entering upon all the Land, and fo deforcing the

other, the Siftei; la deforced lliall have this Writ
to recover her Part. , Fitz. Nat. fir. fil. 9. Reg. of
Writs, fol. 3.

JRecto QiwnDo tDominux? vmiRt U a Writ of

Right which lies in cafe where Lapds or Tenements;

that are in the Seigniory of any L,oid, are in De-

mand by a Writ of Right : For if \he lord hold

no Court, or otherwife, at the Prayer of the De-
mandant or Tenant, lliall fend to the Court of the

King his Writ, to put the Caufc? thither for that

Time, (faving to him at othc:r Times (be Right

0/ his Seigniory,) then this^ Writ iffues out for the

other Party, and has ir$ Namp from tb^ Words
therein comprifed, being the true Occafipa tjiereof.

This Writ is clof, and mufi be returned before the

juftices of the Common Bank. Old Nar, Br, fol, 1 6.

Reg. of Writs, fit. 4,

iSecto &^ 3tfbota.tjone(!?ccI?.fiV:is a of
Right, lying where a Man has liight of A^vowjott,

and the Pariba of the Church dying, a Stranger

prefents his Clerk to the Church, and he» not

having brought hisAftion gf §lu$re impedit, not

Darrein PrefiitmcTit, Within fix Moni;ns, has filffer-

ed the Stranger to nfurp upon him'. Which Writ
;ie only may have that claims the Mvorofon to him-

felf and his Heirs in Fee. And as it Jics for the

whole Advowfort^ fo it lies alfo for the half, the

third or fourth Part. Old Nat. Br. fgl. 24. R^g, of

WritSy fol. 29. ,

Becto De CuffoDia terr^ f igereDi^ is a

Writ which, by the Stat. 11 Car. 2. cap. 2^. is be-

come ufelels, as to Lands holden in Capite, or by

Knights^S&viee 'y but not where there is Guardian

in Socage, or appointed by the laft Will and Teifa-

ment of the Anceftor- The Form of it fee in

Fitz. Nat. Br. fol, 39 (J Reg. of Writs, fol. l^i.

iSectO fur Difdaimer is a Writ that lies where
the Lord, in the Court of Common Pleas, docs

avow upon his Tenant, and th?. Tcirznt difclaims

to hold of him; upon which Difdaimer he (hall

have this Writ i and if the Lt^rd averr and prove

that the Land is holden of him, he fhall recover the

Land for ever. Old Nat. Br. fol. j 5^0. which is

grounded on the Statute of Wefim. i. eitp.^.

JRertOi (Lat.J fignifics a Govcrtiorv and R^^/or

Ecclefia parockialis is he that has the Charge or Cure
of a Parifti- Church; qma tdJitH?^ jus in Ecclefia pa-

rochiali habet, quantnw Pr^elatus in Ecclepa Colicgiata,

It has been over-ruled, that Rf^or ^ccl^^ parochi-

lis is he that has a Parlo?iagr, where there is a f'/-

caridge endowed ^ and he that has a Parfouage with-

out a f^icaridge is Called PcrfonA* JJut the Diftin-

^tion feems to be new a;id fubtile. It is cer

Sff taiu
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3Rem']i, nou .... :

JRmaeihn (Redtjfapia) is'a Difleifin made by
him w ho once before Was found and adjudged to

have dijjhfd the ihme Man of his' tands or Tent.-,

mencs: For which tht';-(^ lids a fpecial'Writ, call. J

3 Writ of Rediptjln. ' 6'd ' N^r, Br. fol:\o6, h'.^z.

I^:tt. Br. fol. 188. See AVn?* Book of Entries On this

'Word. The Punifhn-: 'V- -
''vr --v \n the

iScatJ^52 fi^. 3. 8.

' ' 1RetJman0, or i^ncinair. . '/^./w^-, c^-

firefiire Tit, Lar,c. Blacburn Hundret. — Rysc fer r^-

I nuit Penenjerdant. Ihi i I <2ar. funt iri DofM^iio
' C BurgenJesy & 3 Kadmans, & ^ yiUa?ii,\& ^ Ba-

^joj; Thefe Reamans may be the fame in Significa-

tion as ihe liodov Rad'Knightr^ Men, vt^hich, 6y the

Teniire'or Cafiom of. their Lands; were to ri(ie

with or for the Lord of the Manor abcut his Bufi-

i
ncfs or Affairs.

j

i\tC»Uhh0^5, or?u^UhfcD;0, are tho^

ftoien Cloth and to the End it may not

tprnit into fome other Cohmr or Falliron.

cap. 29. and fee 3 hji. fol. i-^^.

JRe entVV (from the Fr- /^e^rr^r, f. e. .

trare) fignifics tht refuming or retakini^

feffion which wt h-ad lately foregone v ^^^-^

a Leaie of Larid 'of Te;iement, I do thr

go or quit the PoffeflTion^ and if I'con

the Lelfte, that for Non-payment ot the Rent
]

theD5y, it (hail be lawfn! for roe to i-e-ente}' -, this

is as much as if I conditioned to take again the

_ _ Land *into my own Hands, and to recover the Pof-^

Righu^ s^q^^i7/Jbl\ta^ by myownFaft, without the Affiltatice of

& habere non poff:. Leg. Injc,
' J Procefs..

cap. 9. '
'

I

l&2n^^mntr^. \ Stt Rier.Cofmty,

iPleictUB in Curia (i. Right in Court,) is he i

Ke^Pltmt is a j;
ootid Extent made upon Lands or

that ftands at the Bar, and no Man objeas any ' Tenements, upon Complaint made tWt the former

Offence againft him. Smith de Repub. jingl. 2. I

^^^^^'^ was partially executed. Brook, Extents,

cap. 3. f<^^- 3 '3-
'

3RefUlber. See Rrgulbium. Thjis i^ras; a CaftJe-; '
Kefare, To take away or rob. From the Sax

of the Romans. ' ' Reap, f^ejlis, Lat. i^oba, from whence we derive

3ReD is an qld Word, fignifying Advice, From Robbery, /. e. qui Koba7n rapit. Leg. H. i. e. 85.

the Sax. Raeb^ Concilium. ,

Si quis mortuum refabit arwis vel 'uejiibtu '^ &c.

KeDbana is one who advifcd the Death of an- Reap alfo in Saxo7i is SpoUum.

other. See Dedbana, : JScfCCtio, a Dinner or Supper. The Word is

3RcD CK5ock of t[)Z (Sycljequcr is an ancient derived from Refido, To refreth. Sometimes 'tis

Record, wherein are regifter'd the Names of thofe .taken as a Duty incumbent to provide Suppers and
that held per Baro?iiam in Henrj the Sej^onc|*s Time. Dinners, &c, Et terra ilU K loboriojjs openbusy ab

tain Bi'a5fo7t ufes it otherwife (Li ^ > . , . c. i.y

ill rhefe Words, Et fciendum^ quod kcBoribus Ecclffia-

rum parochialmm conjpetit ^jjifa^' qui iyijiituti junt

per Epifcopos & OrdinarioSy ut Perfbnx. Where it

is plain that Re^or and Perjona are confounded.

Note alfo thefe Words there following Item dui

pojfunt Rcftores Canonici de 'tc^iefus prabcndatis.

Item did pfftint Rcftores 'Vel qua[i jlbbates^ Priotes

alii
J qui habeut EccUfias ad proprios nfus. Sec

yicar»

VitCtO^y CReihria) is taken pro intcgra Ecclejia

parochidU^ ' cum ornnibus juis jurihuSj pradiisy decirnvs^

aliifque frovi7inr:7" ^"v'fh.'f Sp -Iman! S' c P^^r-

\f0ti.7ge.

HCCtUtH fcuii/j lu iiavc be; 11 ai liliuI) uic.i i . a

Trial or ' Accufation. Pr^terea pntcepit^ quod emncs

alii qui capti fuerttnt, qui non eravi rjteriti per cow-

mure Rcftum Com.' tat us <vel Hundrtdi^ 'vel per appcUa"

tioncm, ejjent qitietiy Jt plcgios in'vcnire pojftnt ftand:

ad Reitiim, //" qms advcrjus cos loqui woluet'^lt, libs^

rentur^ ft amem per appeil'ativfiem redati funt^

ji jccerint piccm cum adverfanis juis, redcmt ad fa^

cemf tSc. rioved. Annal. paV; poller, fol. 375.

'n.40. Stare ad ReBum^ i.e. To Itand Trial, or

Fvafto (Jfe ad juflitiam.
'

Kt'Crum, •(£/b' itd Re^um rn Curia Domi?ii,) the

fanu^with Stare ad reBum. I^^g. H. 1. C. 43, ff,
iKertum {Stare ad RMuPi) is To ftand or abide

the Juftice of the Court. Siplegins fiandi ad y ^u,..

in'vcnire pi^ffunt. iioveden, pag. 65'5.

3Re(tUm rogare, To petition the Judge to ao

^f^ejy fol. 667.

JReoDcnCUtn is ufed fubftantively for the Claufe

in a Lcafe, i^c. , whereby the^Rent is rcl'erved to

the Ltffor. Cokcy lib., Cromwefs Cafe, foL 72. b.

JKtWition (Redditio) is a judicial Confeffion and

Acknowledgment that the Land or Thinji in pe-

^onsnibuf tribmtis vel ceitjuriOy ^ ab otmibw refSfionibus

Regu7n 'vel principum fint libera. Du Cange.

l^efcrrnDani were thofe who exhibited the

Petitions of the People to the King, and ac
qualnted the Judges with his Commandj. There
was fuch an Officer in the Time of

,
the Englifl)

mand belongs to the Demandant, or at lealt not to .

Saxtns here, njiz . Ego j4ugcmu7idtis referendarius ap-

himfelf. Anno 34 C 3 5 Htn.S, c p. 2^. Perkins^ probari^ & Gualdrict^ Epifcopus Lauduyunfis dicitur fw
Dower^ 479, 380, i

2^^^ referendarilis ^wg//>. Speiman.

La JScDe* Md. quod ocJo virgafte tune intcgr^
\

l^cfltdO?iUm for J^tficCtO^lUll* Inquirendum efi

debent ar^re ocio a eras terra (pro domino) & jmi*
'" ctiam quantum ^veftura bofcorum & reflcdlorum 'va-

nare proprio frumento & herciare, qua V\u:atur l^i^ antequ.nyn affarta faBa fuerunt, tleta, lib. Z.

3ReDe. Liber niger Heref. fol, leo. " cap. 41. par. ^,8.

SReDmrna^ /.f. the Tenth of the Tenth. Dici^\ Bc'USlum, a Sanauary or Privilege of the

matio7i(m .oninium molendinorum in Angha, & rede* ' Church. Cum oynni Jaa libertaie ^ retugio Ecclefta

cimacionem omnium cafeorum fuorum ubicunque fiayit
S^^i Petri de Landavia. C?tf. , Monafticopi 3 Jom.

in Ajtglid. Monaft. 2 Tom. fol. 199. }
P^ft- ^2.2.

3ReDemptiOn^, ( Redemptions. ) MuWa gravif i
3KefuUum aqUa^. OBodeciTv pedes ultra Refullum

fma, urpote qua pro aftimstione capitis i;ppus delin^. Angl. Perhaps High^water-mark, i.e.

quentis tmpinguntitry Anglice JXanfomC^. See M;-

ftricordia.

3XeD£i)HbIe, /. e. Bound, or obliged to another

for fome Benefit received. From the Sax, Re5e-
VOlj'i, Debcre. 4

So high as the VVater comes at full Sea.

3StiUllUB for 3gcfiU)tU0, *viz. Cum reduvdat lone

aqua c^ oBodccim pedes ultra rcfuUum aqu^j ire.

Mon z Tom. pag 91?.
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yips lihris, inffrunmats^ r^^/y/r//, retutationibus,

Thorn. Anno 1589.

JKcfU^intia, i.e. an Aquitcance or Difch^rgej

viz,

alhjlftk Evident lis, ^c,

iafg>ll* See ReugA

JRrg^urs, the K ing's Servants or Office 7

fefffpGribuf ivcoU itullaitnu^ per Regales opVnmchantur.

VValiingham Anno- 1291. •
;

'

3Rrg.U Jf (1)^0 (Anm I Eliic cap. Ttt^'W-lo^ilci

and Sturgeons \ fome add Porpups. The Ki'nf^ by

his Prerogative ought to have every Whale ca ft on

Shore, or wrecked, in all Places within this Realm,
(uiilefs granted to Subj-fts by fpecial Words,; as a

RQyAKF.jh: The King himfelf Ihall have the Hend
and Bmlv to make Oil and other Tidn;^!;^, and the

Q^iecn the i ail to nuke Whalebone^ for her Royal
Vcl>ments. Pat. i Edw, \. m •

. >/o r- S"-*

miiia itd fi(cHm jpfEfantia^ the Rights of a ^^in^^iV

fwhich the Civilians fuy are fix : i Tower oF Ju
d:i(?3ftat'-e: 2. Power of Life and Death. 5 All

K4ncl'of Arming. 4.' MafterleG Goods, j-. Affcff

ments. 6 And thc Value of Money. Sec Royjtln s.

rAllb the Crown, Sceptre' with the Crofb, Sceptre

jwjtH the Dove, St. Edw^rd'a SratF, foar feveril

jSvfro'rds, the Globe, tlie Orb with the Crofs, and

jpfherduch like, uled ac the Coronation of our

;
kings^- are called R^g^'ia. See the Relation of the

CoiWiacion of King Charles the Second in Btikrs

Chron. i

'

I
Regitlia is fbinetinies taken for the Dignity^afid

Prerogative of the King, 'vjz. Slui iwpcdieruyir Re-

gim quo inivns poterat exerccre Regaliam &
pr^rogativarn juam pcrtinmt. Knighton in Ric. 2.

ixeraiia is alll) taken for thole Rights and Prh'i-

{le^cs which the Church enjoys by the Grants and

iother Conceffions' of Kings. And fomecimes 'tis

taken for the Patrmiony orthe Church i^as,

It figriifies alfo thofe tariiJs and Hereditaitlents

which hdve been given by Kings to the Church,
t)ix,. Cepiwus in mamm r.ojtram Baroniam ^ R-ega'lia

qu<!e yirch:epiftopHS Ehomm di nobis tc7:ct* Pryn. lib.

Angl. 2Tom. pag. 2;i;

Thefe Regalia, whilft in the Pofieflion of the

.Church, were fubject to the fame Servrces as all

.oth-T temporal Inh^-^ritances ; and after the Death
^of Liie Bifbop they of Right returned to the King,

uhtilhe inverted another with them ; v.-hich in the

Reigns of Pf.Hfi^m the Conqueror, and feme of his

Tmmediate Succeffers, was often neglcfted or de-

layed and as often the Bifhops complained thereof.

This appears in Ordcr:cus yitdlis, lib, io, and in

maby other Writers in thofe Days. Neuhrigen[is^

lih. 3. i-^/). 26. tells us, they complained againft

BenryW. for that Epifcopatus vacantes proveniencia

pcrciptra conmoda^ d>u vacare njolnit dr Ecccl^'fiafticis

pottui uftbus applicayid* in fifcum redegit. So in

Malrtssbui'jy lib. i. di Geft . pontifcum^ p^g'^9s* See

BiTirJiiiuin.

liifgalia facere is to do Homage or Fealty when
he is mvefted with ihc RegaliA^ njiz. Regalia pro

fhite ifiius temporis fad ens frincipi 7 Kalend. Otlobris

Oanm/tria affedit. Malmfbury de geftis pontificum,

f)ag. 219 de Anfelmo.

ITtgall^ 3;Ufilfia. lum prafati Baronesy (fc.

Qninque Portuum) habere debmt^ ut Mjfcruuty per

Chartam fuam^ Regakm Juliitiam in villa Gerne-

muth, tempore Ferity una cum Balivo feu Pr^pofitt vil-

U pradiSfiff viz. Cognitionem j^Jpfte pants, ulnarum^

pQnderum & aliarum menfurarum, ^ /imiliter\)Oll)

tas, Cc. R(U. Pari. 8 Ed. 2. N J '262.

IReprr^, (Rrgardum^ and Re-wafdim) from the

Fr. Rrg.trd^ i.^-. AipcBus, (57 .v/.
* Though it has

a well kn6\vn 8,eneral Signiticafioti 6f any Care or

l''erjH:(i>, ye-t itiHas a fpecial aira^-' AN herein 'tis lifed

only in Mattcrsof the Foreft, slnd rheVc: cva> Ways;
one for the Office of the Reg.trder) the other for the

Compafs (if round belonging to the Reg/^rders

( Jic'r^c. C o^/tp. Jurifd. foi. fjK. 199-'* Toucliffig

file former, tliu3 M^nmod : The Eyrt^ Gener.il S^JJms

of the Fo^t/K or JuJiic^'Sedr, is to bi kopt every thit

d

Tear y and of Niffffity the Kt^BTtWlS of the Forefi'

7»ttji firji jK.i' r their Regard, -which mrtji be done by the

King's Wi^r> the R^sarder ts to go tkroiAQh the

whole Fonfly ana r-very B^iliixnck^ to fee and enquire

f the "Injpaf'i tljerrin ; ad ' videfidurti, ad inqtlj-''

icndiim^-ad imbrevlandum, ad tertifl^andum, ^c.'

P0r. I. pa^ 194, ahd 198". Touching ti:e fecond,

the Compafs of the Rr^ardrrs Charge is the whole

Forefr, th<.t is a!) thK Ground which is Varcel

of Che Fot cft V there may be Woods within the

Limits ( f ihel ortft, wiiicli are no Part thereof,

and thole are without the /^^'^tfri/. Par. 2, cj/*. 7.

nut^b 4. y^fwo 10 Car. 2. cap. 3.

HE7triius l^t x j4?7^lori:m omnibiis Foreiiards j as dc

G!oric^:JierJh.rc^' jalntcm Scintis me concejjilfc

\rdfnti charta. cmfirhajfe Ecclcfta 5. jacobi Bri-

rtow.i (in qua fpultus eft Robcrtus Comes GloC( ftria?

avunculus njeus) (^^^ Monad. is ibidem' Deo Jervienabw^

pro falutc meay pro anima ipjius ComitiSj (fund terra

ipfius EccUfljSy (b* Moi^chortim in >i Deo fervientium

de Cifltiay ^ bofcus fjjujdem terra^ ftnt quieta deKt-
wardoC^' de'Cir/tationis exigentia pro Ejfariis, Et pro*

hibe9 ne'int^ r Ajfarta amodb computetur. Tefte Robctto^
HpilCopo i^^w'o//.

- iSegartant, (Fr. ....lu^, Marking, xn. )

Filla^n regardant^ was called Regardant to the^Ma-
nor, becaufe he had the Charge to do all bafe vil

lanous Services within the fame, and to fee the

fame freed of all filthy and loathfome Things that

mighr annoy it Coke on Litil.foi. 120. Thi^J Word
is only applied toa Villain or Nicf; yet in old Books
it was fomctlmes a]>plied to Services. Ibid.

KcgarDlT (Regardator^ Fr. Rcgardeur, i e. Spe^

Bator) is an Officer of the King's Foreft, who is

fworn to make the Regard of it, as has been ufed

in ancient Time; and to view and enquire of all

Offences of the Foreft, as well of V.ert as of Vc-
nilbn, and of all Concealments of any Offences or

Defaults of the Forefters, and all other Officers- of

the King's Foreft, concerning the Execution of thei^

Offices, &c. More Particulars of the RegarJer^i

Office, how he is chofen, and the Form of his

Oath, fee in Mantfood, par, i. pag, 188. 195, &
icj. & Cromp. yurifd. fol, I J 3.

JFa'gtnhurgj is a Word ufcd in our Hiftorians,

and fignifies Judges. Leg. Canua, cap, 103. Sec
Rachimburgii.

3Si giO dtffenfU is a Writ whereby the King gives

hisRoyal Aflcnt to theEleflion of a Billiop. Reg,

of Writs, foL 294. ^.

Ifiegifter, the Writer and Kecpe^r of aRegiftry
;

in Lat. Regifrarius, Regifi.r is alfo the Name ot a

Book, wherein are exprefled liioft of the Forms of

Writs ufed at the Common Law, called the «f^;y?fr

of Writs, ov of the Chancery: Of which thus Sf<r/-

rnam; CodiX dtcitur quo Brevia Regia, tarn originalia

quam judicialia formularum injcribuntur ^
Hujns Co*

diets
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^icis tnminit Weftm. a. Cap. 24^ & 2^. This

Regifer is one of the moft encit-nt Books of the

Comraon Law ; according to Coke on Linl.foL 1 59.

3KeftiCer of tl)e |5arifl) Cljurch (Rcgiftrum ec-

cljt^ Parochiali'f) is that wherein Baptifms, Mar-
riages> and Burials, are in each Parilh every Year
orderly regifterM. Which was laudably inftituted

by the Lord Cromvoel in September^ Anno 1 538, while

he was VicarGeneral to King Henry the Eighth.

WegiffrV ( Regiftrunt, from the old Fr. Gifler,

i. e. In leBo reponere^ fuo loco conftituere) figniftes the

Office^ Books, and Rolls, wherein the Proceedings

of the Chsnccry^ or any Spiritual Court, arc re-

corded

JSfgUli^ PjOffffO^ (Anno 12 Car. 2. cap. iy.

)

Henry the Eighth founded five Leftures in cachUni-
verlity, ^UiZ. of Di'vinity, Hebrew^ Oreek^ Law, and

Phyfck; the Readcfs of which Leftures are called

in the Univerfuy Scatutes R^.^// P'ofefurcs.

VSi^{\X^U}l (Rfgratarius, Vv, Regrateur) did an-

ciently fignify fuch as bought by Great, and fold by
Retail. Anno 27 Edw. 3. btat.i. cap* ^. But now
it llgnifies him that buys and fells any Wares or

Viftuals in the fame Market or Fair, or within

four Miles thereof. Mm $ Edw, 6. cap, r^. and

i3£//2:. 25. In the Civil Law he is called D^r-

davarrus, a Dard.mo ofuodim kujus fcclcris autharc, Iq

ancient Time both the Ingrofer 3nd Regraior werQ
comprehended under the Woi;d Forefialicr. 3 inJK

jol. 195.

JRegni pCpUli, Surr(y, Snjfex, and Sea-coafts of

Hawpjhire.

^ftegUlbium, Recuher in Kens.

ivfguluir, ^ubvtQUiUB, are Words often men-
tioned in the Councils of the Et\g\i(h Saxons : The
firft fignifies Contesy the other yicecmes. But in

many Places they fignify the fame Dignitary ^ as in

the old Book in the Archives of Worcefier Cathedral
\

Ego Uthedrus de Donante Regulus Wicciorum concejji

frrttrihusy^c. Liccntia Off^ Rrgis Merciorutn. In an«^

other' Place the fame Uthredti^ fubfcribes himfelf Sub-

rcgtilus Wigorni^ civicat is. In another Place Ojfa
' Rex Merctarum^ Uthredus Regului), Aldy^diis Subre-

gulUS, Cc. Sec Subrtgklus.

iRt1)abcrc facia0 feifuiam quant^o Wiicemms
lihrrabit feirmam De inajo^ze parte, quam De=

fceref, is a Writ Judicial. Reg, of lyrih^ Judic.

foL I'l- 51. There is another Wrip of this Name
and Nature, foL 5'4.

Wel)ab!litation (Anm'X^ Hen, 8. caprii.) is one
of thofe Exactions mentioned in the fa id Statute

to be claimed by the Pope heretofore in Engia?:d;

and feems to fignify a BuH or fi'-fur, for rn-enabhng

a Spiritual Perfon to excrcife his Funftion, who
was formerly difabled i or a rejloring to former
A'?!lity.

ISeia, (Fr. Raye)zs Keia defiens^ a Rewofmuck
See Molman.

iRejoinDer(Rf;«^^/c?) fignifies an Anfweror Ex-

ception to a Replication: For firft, the Defendant

puts in an Anfwer to the PlaintitFs Sill, which is

fometiines called an Exception. The Plaintiff's An.
fwer to that, is called a Reflicat'ion \ and the De-
fendant's to that, Duplication, in tjie Civil Law,

j

^nd Rejoinder with us, efiwially in Chancery. IVejL

far. 2. Symhcl. tic. chancery^ fed, ^6.

^Rekf^lm^ Conftitut. Rob. Dunelm. Epifc.

Anno 1276. cap. 3. —*— Porro huic Sandioni adjici^

mus, quod_ fi flures liber i froprinm hdentes, in paren-

turn par iter fainilia vivanc, ad denanos i^ui mincupantur

!8fftpcni^^ minifne jirceajnur, cum jk comn.umter ith

1

irinfcds aluntur a parentibus, fic in extrinfecis ab eifdem

latentur pariter fe defcndi,

HKelation (Relano) is where (in Confideration of
Law) two Times, or other Things are confidered,

as if they were all ones and by this, the Thing
fubfequent is faid to take efFeO by ReUticn at the

Time preceding : As if A. deliver a Writing to B,

to be delivered to as the Deed of A when C

hath paid a Sum ofMoney :Now when the Money
is paid, and the Writing delivered, this (hall be

taken as the Deed of A. at tiie Time when it was

firft delivered. So Bilh of Parliament, to which

the King affents on the laft Day of Parliamenr,

I

(hall relaiey and be of force, from the firft Day of

.the beginning of the Parliament. CoJ^ (lib.' But-

I
ler's Cafe) fays, it is F.&^o juris.

i iSelajtratlCn, (Helaxatio) a releafing, as the Re

laxation of ap Attachment in the Court of Admi-

,
ralty. 21 ^ 23 Car. 2. $tat, Fcr laying Impofuions on

ProC' edihgs at Law.

Kt^ietli (Rclaxatio) is an Inftrument, whereby
Eftates, Rights, Titles, Entries, Aftions, and o

ther Ihings, are fometimes exci'nguiftied, fome-

times transferred, fometinxes abridged, and fome-

,
times enlarged. H^'eft, par* I. Symb. lib. 2. feCl.^o^,

I

And there jsa Releafe in fad, and a Releafe in Law,

i
Tnfad^ is that which the very Words expreily de-

clare \ in Law^ is that which acquits by way of

Confcquent, or Intendment of Law^ an eximple
whereof you have in FerJ^ns, Grams 71, How
thefe are available, and how not, fee Littleton at

large^ Lib, 3. cap, 8. And of divers fotts oi Releafes,

fee Ne^v Booi^ojf Entries, ver bo, Releafe.

IRekQation, (Relegaiio) a Banilhing or fending

away. As /i^/^M/ic;/ is 3 Porfwearing the Realm
for ever-, Relegnticn is taken for a Banifhment for

a Time only. Coke on Littl. fd, 135.
iScHef: {ReUvamen^ Reltviuw^) I fhall ex-

plain this Word, viz* a feudatory cr beneficiary

Eftate in Lands, was at firft granted only for Life,

and after the Death of the Vaffal it returned to the

Chief Lord, for which reafon it was called/f«r/;^OT

caducum^ viz- fallen to the Lord by the Death of
the Tenant-, afterwards thefe feudatory Eftates

being turned into an Inheritance by the Conni
vance and AlTentof the chief Lord, when the Pof-

feffor of fiich an Eftate died, it was called

caduca^ i e, it was fallen to the Chief Lord, to

whom the Heir having paid a certain Sum ot Mo-
ney, he did then relevare hareditatem caducarn out of

liis Hands ^ and the Money thus paid was called a

Relief. This muft be underftood after the Conqueft,

K)r in the Time of tht Saxons there were no Releifs,

but Her lots paid to the Lord at the Death of his Te-
nant, which in thofe Days were Horfes, Arms,
^c, and fuch Tributes could not be exacted of the

Englijh immediately after theConqueft, for they

were deprived of both by the No/w^kj", and inftead

thereof, jn many Places, the Payment of certain

Sums ofMoney was fubftituted, which they called

a Reliefs and which continues to this Day.
Relief reafonable

:

'Tis likewifc fometimes called

latpful and ancient Releif, which is enjoined by Ibme
Law, or becomes due by Cuftom,and doth not de*

pend upon the Will of the Lord, 'uiz. In a Charter

of King mentioned bY Matt. Paris^pag, 178. Si

quis Coinitum vel Baronum mfiroruWj five aliorum tenen-

tium de nobis in Capite^ per fe?vitiu7n militare mrtifui

fuerit^ & cum decefferit hares fuus plena Mtatis fiieiit

£5* relevium debeat^ kabeat hareditatemfuam p,r anti-

quum reicvium: And what that was we may read in

the



the Laws of ifilLiam the Conqueror, c..f. 22. arid of

Hen. \, cap. 14. and before that Time, in the Laws
of Canutuiy cap 97. viz. The Relief of an Earl was

eight War Horlcs with their Bridles and Saddles,

four loricas^ four Helmets, four Shields, four

Pikes, four Swords, four hunting Horfes and a

.Palfrey with <heir Bridles and Saddles : The Keli f
of a Baron or Thajie was four Horfes, two with

Furniture and two without, two Swords, four

Lances, four Shields and an Helmet, cam lorica^

and fifty Marks in Gold, The Relief of a Vava-

for was- his Father's Horfe, his Helmet, Shield,

Lance andSword, which he had at his Death. The Ke-

/?'/ofa Villain or a Country Man v^ashis beft Beaft,

&c. And thus it is a Sunri of Money which the Te-
nant Clioldingby Knight Service, Grand Serjeanty,

or other Tenure, for which Homage or Regal
Service was due, and after the Death of his Ance-

ftbr) paid to his Lord at his Entrance.- Mag. Char-

tjj cap.z and Edw. l.Stat. l. BraBon^ lib, 2.

c*7/..;6. fays, it. is called a Reliefs Quia h^ereditaSy

qua jace?ts fuit fer Jfitecejcris decejfnm, relevatur in

manus hxrcdum, froyter faCtam relevatiomm^ facien-

da erit ab hctrcde qujedjrn frj'flatioy (jua dicitur Rele-

vium. vSee the Stat. 12 Car, \ cap. 24. A ticlief

is likewife paid in Soccage Tejjnre^ er Tetit Serjeanty
^

where a Rent or any Thing is paid, by refldring as

much as the Rent, or Payment refejrved. Walm^
ford, Tainus vel rrffles Regis dominicus moriens, pro re-

Jevamento dnnitteb.it Regi omnia arrna fua, equum

mum cum fella ^ ^ alium fine fella ; quod fi ffent ei canes

vel accipitres prxfentabantur Regi^ ut fi vellet^ acciperet.

Domefday tit. BerOrfcire.

IScUgiOfi, Religious Men, fuch as entered into

fome Monaftery or Convent. In ancient Deeds of

Sale of Land we often find the Vendee reftrain'd

from givingor alienat?ng it, Viris Religiofis vel Ju-

dctis, to the end the Land might not fall fhto Mort^

main. See Ju^^ifm —Rex Viiecom. — Prjecipimus tibi

quod clamari facial fine diUtione per ccmitatum tiium,

fjuod nuUiy ficut diligunt corpora ^ catalla fua, malum

fjciant vel dicant viris Religiofis vel Clericis, centra

pacem noflram 3 Et fi
qaeyn inde nttingere poj/iinur^ ad

proxmum quercum eum fufpendi faciemus , T. meipfo apud

Marlebergh, xi. jlpr. Clauf. 9 Joh m 3.

ifiemafnDer (Remanentia) fignifies an Eftate 11-

mited in Lands, Tenements or Rents, to be en-

joyed after the Eftate of another expired. For

example, a Man may grant Land to one for Term
of his Life, the Remainder to another for Term ot

his LifiS, LittL cap, Atturnmentj fo^^ U^* And this

Remainder may be either for a certain Term, or in

Fee-Simple, or Fee- Tail, as appears by Brool^y pt.

Done Remainder, foL 24$. Glanvile^ lib. J.
cap, I. in fine, has thefe Words; 'Notandum, quod

nec Epifcopus^ nec AbbaSy quia eorum Baronix funt de

Eiee^nojjna Dom- Regis, ^ a?iteceforum ejus, non pojfunt

de Dominicis fuis aliquam partem dare ad remanentiam,

fine ajfenfu & confirwatione Domini Regis. In like fort

BraClcn ufes it, 2. cap, 21 . & lib.d^. Tra[l,i.

cap. 4. num. 4. See t^^w Book^ of Entries^ verbo Re-
mainder. In eo igritur diferu^ Remanentia & Re-
verfio : Mjec poftjlatumterminum ad donatorem vel ha-

redes fuos (uti in fonteyn) rmeat : lUa vero ad tertium

qtt^mpiujn {feu extraneum) frogreditur, Spelm.

lRemcmb^ancev0 of t[]t (gnijequer (Rememorj-

tores Scaccarii),2Xt three Officers*, one called the

Kings Remembrancer, (Anno 35^ £/ic. cap. f .) The
fecond the Lord Treafurer's Remembrancer^ upon whofe

Charge it lies, to put the Lord Treafurer, and^the

reft of the Juftices of that Court, in Remembrance

of fuch Things as are to be called on, and dealt in

for the King's behoof. Tiie third is called the Re
membrancer of the Firfi-Fruits^ Anno 5 Rich, 2. Stat,

cap, 14 15. Thefe {/imio 37 Edx9. 3, c^?/. 4Jare
called C 'erl^ of the Remembrance.

The King's Remeinbrancer enters in his Office al

Recognizances taken before the Barons for anyo!:

the King's Debts, for Appearances, or obferving

of Orders he takes all Bonds for the King's Debts
for Appearance or obferving ^Orders, and makes
Procefs upon them, for the breach of them. He
writes Procefs againft the Colleftors of Cuftoms.

Subfidies, Excife^ and other publiflc Payments for

their Accompts. All Informations upon Penal Sta

tutes are entered in his Office ; and all Matters

upon EtigUJJ) Bills in the Exchequer-Chamber re

main in his Office. He makes the Bills of Compo-
fitions uix)n Penal Laws, and takes the ftalmentol'

Debts he has delivered into his Office all manner
of Indenturqf, Fines and other Evidences, that

concern the alFuring or pnffing any Lands to or

from tlje Crown. Ue Y^:iT\Y. in jCrafimo afumarum

reads in open Court the Statupe for eleftion of She-

riffs, and gives them their Oath: He reads in

open Court the Oath of all the Officers of the

Court when' they are admitted.

Tde Treafurer's Remembrancer makes Procefs againft

all Sheriffs, Efcheators, Receivers and Bailiffs for

their Accompts : He makes Procefs of Fieri Facias

and Extent, for any Debts to the King, either in

the Pipe, or with the Auditors makes Procefs for

all fuch Revenue as is due to the King, by reafonof

his Tenures. He makes the Record, whereby it ap-

pears, wjiether Sheriffs and other Accomptants
pay their Profers due at E.^fier and Michaelmas. He
makes another Record, whether Sheriffs and other

Accomptants keep their Days of Prtfixion. All

Eftreats of Fines, Iffues and Amerciaments, fet in

any Courts of Weflminflery or at the Aflizes or Sef-

fions, are certified into his Office, and are by him
delivered to the Clerk of the £y?/ r^7/j to makeout
Procefs upon them. There are alfo broqght into,

hi5 Office all the AccompLs of Cuftomers, Con-
trollers and other Accomptants, to make Entry

thereof pn Record. See Repertory of Records,^

fol. 121.
. ,

"

'The Remembrancer^of the Firfl-Fruitr takes all Com-
pofitions, and Bonds for Firft-Fruits and Tenths,
and makes Procefs. againft all fuch as pay not the
fame. *

IRctnitfer : (from the Lat. Remittcre^ to reftorc

or» fend hack,) Where a Man has two Titles to

LanVl, ar.d is feifed of the latter„and that proving

defecii^^e, he is reftvred to the form'er more anci-

ent Title; this is a Remitter^Fitz.i^at.Br. fol. 149.

F. Dyer^ fcL 6^. numb. 22. and fee Brooke, tit. Re-

miiter. If Land defcend to hVm that has Right to

it before, he (hall be remitted to his better Title,

if he w'i\], DoHor and Student^ cap. 9. fcl. 19. b. 5ee
Terms of the Lavp, on this Word, and Co/^^ on Littl.

lib. cap. 14.

IKcnant, XAnno 3-2 Hen. 8. cap. 2.) perhaps, mif-

printed for Reninnt, i. e, negans, froiij the Fr. re*

mier^ negare.

li^eUDer, (from the Fr. Rendre^ i. e. Reddere^ Re-

tribute)
^
and fw it -fignifies with us. A^ine with

Render is, where Lands are rendered back by the Qog-
nizee to the Cognizor. /Alfo there are certain

Things in a Manor that lie in Trendert that is,

wJ)ich may be taken by the Lord or his Officers,

when they chance, without the Tenant's Leave, as

Efclieats, ^c. and certain that lie in Render^ that

is, muAhe rendered or anfwer'd by the Tenant, as

T 1 1 Rents
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Rents, Reliefs, Heriots and other Services. Weft^

Par. 2. Symb.ScCl. \z6. C. Alfo fome Service con-

fifts in Seifance, fome in Render. PerkiniS Refer-

VJtions, 696.

lRent)uali0, Money which is paid every Year,

Anglice Rent. Mille folidos Renduaiium feu Annudmu
Du Cange.

IRcucgate, which we corruptly call Runnegate^

is one who was a Chriftian, and afterwards «f^<7/

Chrijhm: Tis mentioned in Hoveden^ Anno 1192.
by the name of reneez^ viz. Et cefit in equitatlone ilia

24, piiganosj urUtm Reneez qui quondam Chrijiianus

fueratj C5* Dominum Chrijlujn negaverat.

iSenegelU* Per Renegeld Johannes Stanley Ar.

flamat habere de qualibet tovata terrk infraf%odum de

'Aldford 1 d. exufiii Dominicis terns & terrisinfepdg

fr^dido wfra Hundred, de Muclefeld. Rot. Plac. in

Itin. apudCeftriam, 14 Hen. 7.

SRCllODUra til quadam linea cava duQa in afjerihus

qu(d rennet feu froiendatur ubiqne in Iongum* Brafton,

lib ?. Tr. 2. cap. 24. par. 2. Si os frangaiur quod

facile ferfendi }oterit fer renoduram.

t^CiloDaiU, (From ren.vo^ to renew or make
again^— Parfn fued one for tithes to be faid cf

things renovant, but his Horfe being-only for Lakur

and travail^ would no: rem49j &c. Croke,.2 Part,

foL 450*
i&mty i^edditusyTi'^ called redditus in Latin^ from

Xed^undo, becaufe as Fieia tells us, Titroit & quotannis

redit. Lib. 3. cap. 14 ) is a Sum of Money, or other

Confiderations, iffuing Yearly out of Lands or Te-

nements. PlorfidenyCafu^ Browning, fol. i?2. b. 138.

a. & 141. b. Of which there are three forts/, Rent.

Service^ Rent-Charge and Rent-Seckj^ Rent-Service is,

where a Man holds his Land by I'ealty, and certain

Rent, or by Fealty, Service and Rent. LittlJib,

2. CAp. 12. foL 44 Or thatwbich a Man, making
a Leafe to another for Years, referves yearly to be

paid him for the fame. hent-Charge is, where a

Man chargeth his Lands or Tenements, by Deed
ipdented, either in Fee, Fee-Tail, or for T(ym
of Life, with a Sum of Money to he paid to tlie

Grantee yearly, with Claufe of Diftrefs for Non-
payment thereof, Liit. ubi fupra^ Kent-fecl^^ other-

wife Re;;/, is that> Vv hichaMan, making over

an Eftateof lands or Tenement^ by Deed indent-

ed, referves yearly to be paid him, without Claufe

ofDiitrefs, mentioned in the Indenture. See more
on this Subje£i in the Terms of the Law ^ and the

difFercnice between a Kew/ and an Annuity in Dopier

and Student^ cap. 30. Dial, I. See Metegavel. «

Eeiltale fignlfi^s Rent : Deinde fctatur RentSle
B'irgi fer quod firmt per ticarujn ter rod Uventur, .Du
Cange.

IRentH of S'fftfe {redditus AJffa) are the certain

Rents of Frceholdr-rs, and ancient Copyholders,

bccaufe they are AUfed znd certain, and diftinguifli-

ed from Redditus mobiles. 2 Inft, fol. 19^

iRent0 refolute (Redditus refoluti) are reckoned

among the Fee- farm Rents, to befold t;)y the Stat.

zzCar.z. cap. 6. and are fuch Rents or Tenths,

as were anciently payable to the Crown from the

Lmfls of Abbeys and Religious Houfes, and after

the Diifolutlon, thefe Abbey-Lands being demifed

to others, J:he faid /<t«/5 were ftill referved, 4ind

made f^yme again to the Crown.
ISTenUfiatO;, — funt communes latrones & Renu-

fiatorcs hommumy &c. Trin. 28 Edw.3. Ebor.

37- q
ISfpmtione facienDa is a Writ that lies in di-

vers Cafcs, whereof one is, where there are three

Tenants in Common, Joint-Tenants> ovpro indivi.

I

foi of a Mill or Houfe, which is fallen into decay,

and the one is willing to repair'it, the other two
not. In this Cafe the Party willing (hall have this

Writ againll the other two, Fitz.Hat.Br. fol. 127.
where you may fee the Form and many Ufes of it,

as alfo in Reg. of Writs, fol. 159. A.

iSepeal (From the Fr. rappely i. e, nevocntio) fig-

nifies the fame with us as the Repeal of a statute

is the revoking or difannuHing it. BrcoI*^\iks P^e-

pellance inthQ fame Senfe.

i&e^pleaDCV (RepUdtare) is to plead again that

which was once pleaded before. See Brook^ jind

New Bock^of Entries J verbo. Repleader.

Kepleyiar^ tie aberiin ii a Writ brought by

one, whofe Cattle are diftrained or put in Pound
upon any Caufe by another, upon Surety given to

tht Sheriff to purfue or anfwer the Aftion at Law.
Anno 7 Hen. 8. cap, 4.. Fitz* Nut. Br. fol. 68. See

Reg. cf IVricSf fur divers forts of this Writ Sev^

Booj^of Entries^ verbo, /rj/w, and Dyer^fvL 173.

numb. 14.
^

l^eplebie (rievin.:) is derived of repltgiare, to

re deliver to the Owner upon Pledges or Surety ;

and fignifies the bringing tlie Writ called Replegiari

fdcias^by him that has his Cattle or other Goods
diftrained by anotfier. for any Caufe, and putting
in Surety^to the Sheriff, that upon Delivery of the

Thing diftrained, he will purfue the Aflion againft

him that diftrained. Coj^ cn Liitl. lib. 2. cap. i2«

SeEl. 219. We read ofCanes replegiati^ Hounds re-

plevied, in a Cafe between the Abbot of St. Albaus^

and Gecfcry Childvic. 2A.Hen 5. Goods may le
replevied two manner of^ ways, viz. by Writ, and
that is by the Common-Law, or by Plaint, and that

is by S:atute-Law, for the more fpeedy having a-

gain of their Cattle and Goods. Replevy is ufed alfo

for the bailing a Man, Pi. Cor. foL 72, 74. and
Wejlm. I. cmp. 11. and ij*.

K^plfbilT) (Replegiare) is to let one toMainprife
upon Surety Anno 3 Edrp. l. cap4 \i.

*

l^fplication (Repluatio) \s an Exception of the

fecond Degree made by the Plaintiff upon the firil

Anfwei; of the Defendant, IVef}^ par. 2:Symb.iit.

Chancery, 5^t7. j'5'. and Weftm. z. cap. '^6, It is

that which the Plaintiff rf/>/ie5 to the Defendant's

Anfwer in Chancery \ and this is either G.'«£m/ or

Special. Special .is grounded upon matter arifing

out of the Defendant's Anfwer, ^c. General^ fo

ca41ed, from the general Words therein ufed.

JRepo^t (From the L^it Reportare) is a publick

relation, or a bringing again to Memory, Cafes

judicially argued,^ debated, refolved, or adjudged

in any of th^ King's Courts of Juflice, with fuch

Caufes and Reafons as were delivered by the Juflges

of the fame. Ccis on LittL fol. 293. Alfo when
the Chancer) or other Court refers the ftatingfome

Cafe, or computing an Accompt, toaMaffer
of Chancery, or other Referree, his Certificate

therein is called a Report.

Kfpcfition of flje ifo^ett, (i. e. a re-putting !

to) was an Aci, whereby certain toreft- Grounds,
being made Purlieu Ufon View, were by a feCond

View laid or put to the Forcil again. M^vf^.Qd,

Par. I. pag. 178.

3XepofitU<0, 7. e. fecret OF private : 'Tis meiit

tioned in Malmsburyy Lib. 4, cap. z. viz. lUud repo-

fitius prapcfitum non ita vulgabatur.

Hepnfal0, (Repnfalia) From the Fr. Repnfe^

i. e. Recaptioy vel captio rei unius in alteriusfatiifadi^

nem) is all one in the Common and Civil Law.
Reprifalia eft poteftas pigncrandi centra quemlibet de tcr^

ra debitoris data creditori pro in]uriis& damnis accef-

tis.
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tis. Vocab. utriufq^ue Juris. This among the an-

cient Romans was caHed Clarigaiio. In the Statute

27 EdiP, 3. Stat.z. cap. 17. it is calledl^w of Mar-

querc^ becaufe one deftitute of Jufticc in another

Territory redreffeth himfelfby the Goods belong-

ing to Men of that Territory.

. WepnfCB: (Fr. Kefumptions, or taking back.)

We ufe it for Deduflions and Duties, wlWch are

yearly paid out of a Manor or Lands, as Rent-

Charges, Penfions, Fees of Stewards, or Bailiffs,

&c. Therefore we fay the Manor of Dale yields

40 /. fer Annum ultra Refrizasj befides all Repri-

fes.

3RcpllfatiO,the fame with Refpe^us^ i. e. Rer])ite

or Delay. She repufationr rrJd^t debituw, Canon.
Hil ern, lib. 93. cap. 4.

KrqUCff<0# (Curi^ Requifitioman) See in Ccurt.

The Place where this Court was held, was anci-

ently called Camera alba. Rot. Pari. Anno 17 Etl. 3.

3Rere €mntV> ^l^'rits fnaH be delivered in the

full County^ cr ReVe County. Stat. 2 Edw. 3. cap. 5.

— £^ fro Fine SeBie Curia vocat. Rere Counce, Ccmp
temp. Hen. 6. See Rier County. ^

iSittitit CReC(ptio)m an Aclmiflion, or receiving

a third Perfon to plead his Right, in a Caufe for-

merly commenced between other two, New Book^cf

Ew/r/fj, verbo, Refceit. As if Tenant for Life or

Years brings an Adion, he in the Reveriion comes

in, and prays to be received^ to defend the Land,
and to plead with the Demandant. See BrooJ^tit.

Refceit, /c/.ioy. aud Fer^m, Dower, 448. Refceit

isalfoapply'd to an admitttmce of Plea, though the

Controverfie be only between two. BrooJ^ tit,

EJicppeL Cokecn Littl. fol, 192. b ^

ikdCiit of t^Omage {Receptio HomagH) is the

Lord's receiving Homage of his Tenant at his Ad-
million to the Land. Kitchin^ fol. 148. See Ho-

mage.

l^efi DU0 (Refcujfus) From the Fr. Refcoufe, i. e.

Liberario, redemptio) is 5n illegal taking away, and

felting at liberty^ a Diftrefs taken, or a Perfon ar-

refted by Procefs, or Courfe of Law ; which is a

RefccHs in Deed : And where a Mali has taken a Di-

ftrefs, and the Cattle diftrained as he is driving

them to tlie Pound, happen to go into the Houfe of

the Owner, if he that took the Diftrefs demand
them of the Owner, and he deliver them not, this

is a Refccus in Law^ Coke on Littl. lib. Z, cap. 12.

Se^. 237. It is alfo ufed for a Writ which lies for

this Fnft, called Breve de rcfcujjit, whereof you may
fee both the Form and Ufe in Fitz. Nat. Br.foL loi.

Keg. of WritSy fol I2y. and New Book^ of Entries^

verbo Refcous : This, in feme Cafes, is Treafon upon
Matter of Treafon ; and in fome, Felony, in Cafes of

Felony. Cromp.JuftkeJd.f/^.b,
18efcuff02 is he that commits fuch a Refcous.

Crcke\ Rep, 2 Partj /i/. 419.
HRefnfer (Refeifire) is a takingagairt of Lands in-

ti the King's Hands, whereof a general Livery or
Oujler le main was formerly mifufed, contrary to

order of Law. Staundf Pr^rog. 26. Scef^Refump-

tion.

IReferbation, (RefervMtio)^ providing for Store;

as when a Man departs with his Land, but referves

or provides for himfelf a Rent out of it for his own
Livelihood. Sometimes it lerves to -referve a new
Thing, and foHietimes to except part of the Thing
in ejje that is granttd. See Perkins's ^efervations^

fer toium,

defiance {Refmtia) From the Fr- Refeant vel Kef-

feantf i, e. Refident) fignifics a Man*s Abode^or

Continuance in a Place, Old Nat. Br.f. 8y. Whence

/^Stialfo comes the participle refiant^Witis^ continuaN

ly 'dwelling or abiding in a Place, Kitchin^ foL 33.
It \% all one in truth with refidence^ but that Cuftcm
ties this only to Perfons Ecclefiaftical. Veteri mem
jure ncftro etiam (5* Scotico aliudfignifcaty utpote mor-

bum validuvi feu veterauum^ quo quis exire de fuis adibus

frohibetur, Efonium jgitur quod de malo Jefti numu-

patur ; hoc eft excufxtio^ quod ratione infirmitads fijicre

fe in foro non vdleat^ ejjoninm mt^cupant de rcfeantifa-

Glanvile, lib. i. cap. w.-^Quandoque intervenitiEf-

fofi'um) ex infirmitate de refcantifa. Ubi in margl-

ne notatur, Efiomum de refcantifa idem valet quod

fonlum de malo leBi. Et Galli apertius dixerunt

Ezoine de mal rejfeant. Spelm. *

IRefinencC (Refidentia) is peculiarly ufed both in

the Canon and Common-Law, for the Continuance

or Aboad of a Parfern or Vicar upon his Benefice:

The default whereof (except the Party be qualified

and difpenfed with) is thelofs of Ten Pounds for

every Month. Anno 2S Hen. S. cap. 13.

KefiDen0 is a Tenant who is bound rf//^/er^ on
iiis Lord's Lands,, and not to go from thence,

Leg. H, I. cap. 45. Quanfumcunque dealiis teneat ei ma-

gis cbnozius eftj & eiusrd\dcx\s effe debet cujus legius

eft.

IReCgnation (Refignativ) is ufed particularly for

the yielding up a Benefice ipto the Hands of the

Ordinary, otherwife called renunciatjo by theCa-
nonifts. And though it fignifie all one in nature

with the Word Surrender ^ yet i;: is by ufe rellrain-

ed to the yielding up a Spiritual Living as ^^fgrefaid,

and Suf render to the giving up Temporal Lands in-

to the Hands of the Lord. And :i R fignation may
now be made into the Hands of the King, as well

as of the Diocefan, becauCehe hsis Sipremm Autho-

ritatm Ecclff.:ftica?n, as the Pope had here m Times
pa ft. Plowdcny Capi Grendcny fol 498.

ISrfo^t, or Hfffo^^t, C^' ) is a Word ufed pro-

perly in a Writ of Tayle or Coufen^ig-y as Defcent is in

a IFrit of Right : In French it fignifics the Authority

or Jurifdiftion of a Court. —Salvo tamen /jwrefforto

quam aliis jute noflrOy 0* jure etiam alieno. Let. Pat.

Philip, le Hardy R. Franc.

l^cfpertu computi toiceromiti^ IjabcnDo is

a Writ for the refpiting a Sheriff's Accompt, upon
juft occafion, directed to the Treafurer and the Ba-

rons of the Exchequer, Reg.fcl. 159, and 179.

Wefpiciare, z. e. to confider. Knighton menti-

ons it in a Judgment for High Treafon, Anno 1931.
viz. Omnes ariiculi fnperius de di6io Rogero atteftati veri

funt & notoriiy unde refpiciatum C adjudicatum eft quid

pradiBus Rogerus ut proditor CS inimicus Regis& Regni

diftraflus fit isT fufpenfus.

iSefplte (RefpeBus) Is ufed for a Delay, Forbear-

ance, or Continuation of Time. Fracipio tibij quod

poni facias in refpeftum ufque ad aliquem terminum

compstentem. Glanvile, lib. 12. cap. 9. in Brevi

Regis.

3Rcfpite of Igomage {RefpeClus HomagH) is the

forbearance of Homagey which ought firfl of all to be
performed by the Tenant, holding by Hcmage\ but

it had the moft frequent ufe in fuch- as held by
Knight-Service '/w Capites who did pay into the

Exchequer every fifth Term, fome fma^l Sum of

Money to be rcfpitcd the doing their Homage,
Sec the Stat. i2Cjr. 2. cap. 24. whereby this Re*

fpite cf Hompge is taken away, as a Charge inci-

dent, or arifing from Knight'Service^ &c.

IRlfyOilDeat fupcriOJ : Where the Sheriffs are

removeable, as in London, for infuflficiency, rtfpon*

deat fupericrj that is, the Mayor and Commonalty
of London. Pur infujficiemy del Baibf d'un Liberty,

' refpondeat



nfi'ondeJt VomWff^ liberiatis. 44 Edw. 9. 13. See

4lnft. fol. 114.

lScfponfaU0 (qui ReffQnfum defer t) is he that ap-

pears for another in Court at a Day afligned, Glaji-

viky nb- 12. ca^. \\ But hleta^ {lib. 6. caf. 11.)

makes a difference between j^tturnatnm^ Ejfoniatcrem

and Refionfalem as if Efomator came only to alledge

the G^fiufe of the Party^s Abrence,be he the Deman*
dant or Tenant ^ and R^y/j^Jw/flZ/i came for the Te-

nant, not only to excufe his Abfence, but to fig-

nify what Trial he meant to undergo, the Combat
or the Country. See jUtorney,

^ilf^miiOlW (Reffojifionei) fcems to be a Wprd
ufed part^cularly by the Knighcsof Sr. John ofHieru-

falemy for certain Accompts made to them by fuch

as held their Lands or Stocks, Anno 51 Hen. 8.

cap. ^^. In Rot. Pari. 9 Rich. 2. it is written

Refponcies.

IRtfponfum, /. f.Bufmefs: The,Word is ufedin

this Scnfe by Florence of IVorcefler^ who tells us,

That Pope ALexunder fent two Perfons to Edw. i.

pro Rejferifis Ecclefiajlids.

JKcIfnre, i^ e. to ftay or ftop: 'Tis mentioned
in Matt. Paris, yij', viz. Ecfuos & homifHs meos fecit

reftare, dome fagiu?n extorfiffet.

Wellitution (Reftitut/o) is a yielding up, orre-
ftoring any Thing unlawfully taken from another.

It is alfo ufed for the fetting him inpoffeflionof

Lands or Tenements, who had been unlawfully dif-

feifed of them ^ which, when to be done, and
when not, fee Cwr.p. 'pft. cf P, foU 144. ufque

149.
•

WfCfitiitione Cjrtracti ab (Scclefia was a Writ
to reftore a Man to the Church, which he had re-

cover'd for his Sanftuary, being fufpefted of Fe-

lony. K/^. of mitSj fcL 69. a.

iReflitutione tetnpo;alium is a Writ, that lies

where a Man being elefted and confirmed Bi(hop cf

any Diocefs, and has the King's Royal Affent there-

to, for the recovery of the Temporalities or Baro-

ny of the laid Bifhoprick \ which is direfted from
the King to the Efcheator of the County, the

Form whereof you have in Ke^. c/^Tri/i, 294.
and in Piti.. Hat, Br. fol. 269.

3£lffumniOn0 (Rtfummonitio) fignifies a fecond

Summons, or calling a Man to anfwer an Aclion,

where the firft Summons is defeated or Jfufpended

by any occafion, as the Death of the Party, or fuch

like. See BrocJ^. tit. Refummons, foL 214. See of

thefe four forts, accorcTmg to four divers Cafes in

the Table of Reg. of IVnts judicial, fol. 1. and Htv
BdoI^ of Entries, verb. ^Reattachment d^.Refummons.

ISrfumption (Refumptio) is particularly ufed for

the taking again into the Kings Hands, luch L^nds

or Tenements as before, upon falfe Suggeftion or

other Error, he had granted by Letters Patent to

any Man, Brcoi tit. Repellance & Refumption,

fol. 298. And fo it is ufed Anno 31 Hen. 6. cap. 7.

& 19 Hen. 7. cap. 10. See Rrfeif^r.

detail, (Anno 3 4 Edw. 6. cap. 21.) ^i rem

integram ementes^ permiiiuticres earn partes diflr abebant

.

Anglice, to buy by Great, and kW hy Retail, /. e.

by Parcels.
.

'

•

IRetavefor reHare.

JReteiner (fron> Retineo) fignifies a Servant, nor

menial nor familiar*, that is, not continually dwel-

ling in the Houfe of his Lord or Mafter, but only

wearing his Livery, and attending fometimes upon
fpecial Occafions. This Livery was wont to conlift

of Hats, (or Hoods^ Badges, and other Suits of

one Garment by the Year, and were given by Lords
and great Men many Times^on purpofe for Main-

tenance and Quarrels, and therefore have been
juft[y prohibited by many Statutes, as by i R. 2

cap. J. upon pain of Imprifonment and grievous

Forfeiture' to the King. And again, jinno 16 ejuf

dem, cap. 4. & 20 eiiifdem, cap. i & 2. and i H^n, 4.

cap. 7. By which the Offenders herein (hould make
Ranfome at the King's will ; and any Knigh^ or

Efquire, hereby duly attainted, fhould lofe his faid

Livery, and forfeit his Fee for ever, &c wljich

Stature is further confirmed and explained. Anno

2 Hen. 4. cap. 21. and Anno J ejufdertiy cap. 5. & An-

no 8 Hen. 6. cap. 4. • And yet this Offence was fo

deeply rooted,' tha-t Edxfurd the Fourth was forc'd

to confirm the former Statutes, and further to

extend the Meaning of fhem, as appears by 8 Ed.A^.

c^^p. 2. adding a fpecial pain of five Pounds on every

Man that gives fuch Livery, and as much-on every

6ne fo reteined, either by Writing, Oath or Pro-

mife for every Month. *Thefe by the Feudifts are

called Affidati : And as our Kf/f/^/eri are here for-

bidden, fo are thofe Affidati in other Countries.

But moft of the above mentioned Statutes are re-

pealed by 3pr. I, cap. 4.

; ISttmemmfUm (from Retineo) a with-holding,

retaining or keeping back —Sine uUo retenmento

was a frequent exprelTion in old Deeds.

JRetentlO for Bttinentia, i. e. a Retinue.

3Retinue, (retinentia) thofe Perfons are faid to

be of a Noble Man's Retinue, that belong to him
as Servants or Retainers.—jid inquirendum dem
mero retinentiiE prafati Jchannis ab ultimo adventu fuo

in HiberniaWy & de ccntinuatione ejufdem retinentiac.

Pat. 14 Rich. 2. pars. 2. m. 18.

KrrrgCtUS aquae, the Ebb of a Tide. Pla. coram

Rege Pafiio Edw I. apud Cantuar. rot. yS.

HSctrajCit is So called, becaufe it istheerapha-

tical Word in the Entry ; and is where the Plain-

tiff or Demandant comes in Perfon alone, or with

the Defendant into Court, and fays. He will proceed

no further :^ which is pereitiptory, and a perpetual

Bar, and may be pleaded as fuch to the Plaintiff in

the fame Aftion for ever. Qui femel Adionem re-

nimciavit, amplius repetere non poteft. Coke on Littl.

lib. 2. cap. II. S.2c8. where you fhall find the

difftrrence betwixt Honfute and Retraxit.

3Sftropannaaium —Et debent Aj^^r^? Retropan-
nagium d Fefto SanBi Martini ufq'., ad Fejlutn Pur. Beatde

Maria. Petitio in Pari. temp. Edw. It feems to

be After- Pannage, that is, when the befl is eaten,

and only Hips, Haws, and fuch like left.

3SetUrn {Retumavel retorm) From the Fr. Retour,

i. e, Redv.jc, reverfio) has two particular Applica-

tions, namely, the Return Writs by Sheriffs and
other Officers, which is a Certificate made to the

Court from whence the Writ iffued, of that which
they have done, touching the Execution 6f the fame
Writs. Of Returns in this fignification fpcaks the

Stature of IVeJhn. z. cap. 59. So is the Return of a

Cv^Ipmi^^lon, a Certificate, or Anfwer to the'Court

of that which is done by the Commiffioners, Sheriff,

Bailiff ©r others, unto whom fuch Writs, Com-
miffions. Precepts or Mandates, are direfted.

Alfo certain Days in every Term are called /^e-

turns, or Days in Bank : As Hilary iTerm has four

Returns, viz. OBabis Hilarii^ Quindena Hilarii, Crafti-

no Purifcationis, OBabis Purificationis. Eafter Term

fiv'e, viz^ Quindena Pafcke, Tres Pafch^e, Menfe Pafcha,

Quinque Pa^chx and Crajltno Ajcenfwnis Domini. Trinity

Term four, viz. Cr^flfho Trinitatis, O^abis Trinitatis,

Quindena Trinitatis, Tres Trinitatif. And Michaelmas

Term^ fix Returns, viz. Tres Michaelis, Menfe Mi-

chaHiSy Craflino animarupiy Craftino Maftiniy CHabis

4 Martini,
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Martini, Qurndena Manifii, See the Statutes of Dap
in 3aiti^ Ah^io fr ^7 rie'fj, 9: cdf.ti. and

1 7 Car. I . CiTp. 6.

The other Appluatiua o; tiiis Word is in Cafe of

RefUvm \ tbr if a Man diftrain Cattle for Rent,
&c. and afterwards juftifie or avow his Aft,

that ic is found lawful, the Catcte, before deltver'd;

to him that was diftrained, u|X)n Security ^iVeh to

follow the Aflion, fliall no^ bt returned to him
t^^at diftrained them, Brock.tit. Return d'avers &
hommes, foU 218.

ISeturno Ijabcntio is a Wtit that liies for him
who has avow'd a Diflrefs made of Cattle, and

proved his Diftrefs to be lawfully takc/i; for the,

Heturn of the Cattle diftrained unto him, which:

before were replevied by the Party diftrained, up-'

on Surety given to ptirfue the Aftion, or when the,

Plaint or ASion is removed by Kecordare^ oriy^t-'

ccdus ad CitriaWy into the Court of^ Common PUis,.

and he, whofe Cattle were diftrained, makes de-.

fault, ;.nd doth not declare or profecute his

Aftion.

Shlfii^t m*^af, one Fnrro\'?. p
Lihe, J/e dono ^Khgeri del E!ftrt kiium ivcugiam lci

'inCerntkuth. 'Moniiftifc. i Trini: i)a^. JiJ. /[^

JRefaieto, (Ft. Reveue) a piU '

cf Reijev^in tm^
eery is, whert the Cauft hath been heand, afi'd chp

Decree figned and enrolled ; ail(l fome .£rf6f;jh

Eaw appeals in the Bo^y pfthe Decree, hr nt^^'^

Matter difc^vered in Tirtie after tht* Decree inade':/

-Which Bill nluft be exhibited by.leave itfthe i^olirfj
arid not otherwire. CoH, cf brArs in c\)anc.fi^\ $iQ.

a Wprd mctaphbricfll^ applied! to

Rents and Adrbns, ind fignifies ai rfehewihg tht^m

afrer tliey wefe extihguifhed. Whereof fee diyeii^s?

examples in Brooke, t/t. Pruwi^^s 0/ Rents, Mion,^]

&c. fol, 22 >
Bill tj/^tirftih^ i> wi.^ ea BiH haih. been cx-j

hibited xn 'OhuiTcny^ againft one wh6 ai^fwers, andj

before the Caufc is^heard, or if heafA,' the Decr'ebl

be not ifirolled, ^hd either Piirty dies : Jn this?

Cafe a (?/ Kmw miift be brought, to the end,

the former Proceedings may ftnnrT Revived, and the

Caufe be finally determined.

^e'OOtitttn (Revocatk) is l;,^;;^. ailing a Thing;
granted : Qf 'Wjiich you have divers in zh^ Rcgi-

ft^r of Ip'rits, A% Revccationem hcvis de ^aiidicvdd
^

IRefur/nim atteriO^imi i^ a Writ Judicial^ and;

the fame mth Reternb Hdbinidy gKZv\ti}A tdojficim-'

pleaded fot taking th^ Cattle .of inothd^' and un-

juft detaining thefh contra vadium flef^iQs\ fSini\^\termn^ndOyfi^^^ Revccatmtin PrafeiUaimis, /c\

appearing upon SuiVimons, • is difmiffed Without
'

'5C)4, 3 6y, c^^.
' - ^\

Day, by reafon tli- Plaintiff makes' Default, ^^nd
j'

JSea^e^, (/^//^^^ 43 £//-v. cat^. 10.) — ad'if^
doch not declare w/ jlrprtf and it lies for the R^t^^/ w'i fBTTie Cfdtft!^,' fehng fut ill tJiatcrare fouto tp

of the Cattle to ,-chQ Defendant, whereby he AVas; fl) Mnft, ReWey, • l^^QttaD^^^^ COclttog, Jliglifr ^^np

fummoned, or which \Yere tis^ken for fecurity of his

Appearance upOn thd Siiimm'oni. Regifli of W^/z/ij

Judicfol. ^. a. . ^ i

Keturmim JlrreplefifelWre isa Writ Judicial,

Tent out of the Coumon Pleas to the Sheriff^ foi< the

final Reftitution or Return of Cattle to the OWner,
unjuftly taken by another, as Damage-Fedlant, and

fo found by the Jury before Juft ices of Aflize in the

County i or otherwife, by default of Profccution.

For which fee Reg. of Writs Judic. fol. z-j'^-

ISetie alias (B^ete (Oermanice (S^aUc, Saxon

jepepa. Prj^feflus, Pr^f^^y/zas) fignifies the Bailiff

of a Franchife or Manor, efpecially in zht Weft

Parts. Hence Shire-reve^ a Shiref See Kltchm,

fol.^-i. See Gre^i and Shiref^ and TuMr^reve,

See Vcrflegan^ cap, 10. and chntb reve.

ISefaelacl), i. e. Rebellion, from ReveUare, to

rebel] : Quicunque faciebat Rcfvelach vet latrctinium vel

violentiam fdmin<£ in demo inferehtj 20 falidis emen-

dabatur. Gale. Domefday, Tit. Ceitrefcire.

KetefanD* SccTeinland.

JRebenm (Fr. Revenue) fignifies properly the

yearly Rent and ^Profits that accrew to every Mart

from his Lands and Pofleffion.

Hetoerfion fKei/fr/:^'> fignifies ar returning again :

Therefore Reverfto terr£ eft unquam terra revertens in

fcfejione Donatortfive hitredibusjuis poft donumfinhum.

Coke on Littl. fol. 142. b. It hath a double accept!-

on ^ the one is, Jus revertendi cum flatus fcjfefwnis

defecerit'^ ahd this is but an Intereft in the Land,

when the Occupation and Pofleffion of it (hall fall,

and (b it is commonly taken, z. When the Pof-

feflioa and Eftate, whrich was parted with for a

Time, otafetht'and is determined in thePerfons of

jthe Aiienees, Aflignecs, Grantees, or their Heirs,

or efFeftually returns to the Donor, his Heirs or

A(Egns, whence it was derived. This is the moft

proper fignification of the Word, which is derived

from Revertotj & afte did non foteft^ Reverfio, anH-

qi^m uvertatur in faSlo. Sec LittU lib, 2. tap. 12.

And ItQ Remainder.

notabk mltyi ^'i 'l , Uob'^^Jv'Wiou^ht; or filll

of Rews, ' *
' " '

i

JRtjmrmi overflowing^ of the Sea, Plorence

of Worciftery Anno loyf, hide rebuimn'ibus difycfitis

<b ordinatis (Rlnmate adve?ijente) ftftinant£r jinchuas

fuftulerurit,
' ' '

'

J
' "

lRl)ibely a River in Lancajhire ^ee Belifam.

iSijine, theRiver in Germj7iy y from J&inum : to

flow, fo calkd, beeaufe of its rapid Courfe, but

ratiiisr frbm tht' Sax.Kciny which fignifies

from the. clearnefs of the Water : bo among the

Saxons^ Rjrte. jerepa, fignified a Watercourfe:

So in So7nerfetjf)iref' thcY call the little Streams be-

tween the MoorSf whicji rif^" J^fgh with Flopds,

Rhine5.

3Rl)iitUpi'Xi/Richboro7» near Sandi^ich in Kent,

i\l]UtllUium> Routon in ^hrofjhire.

Ifiiafl: From the Spanifli i. e. Royal Mo-
neyj l>ecaufe 'tis ftamped with the King's Effigies":

'Tis ufually called /^/d/i P/^/re. . /.

KibauD, (fr. Ribauld) s^- Rogue, Rafcal, For-

nicator, Whoremonger, Rot. Pari, fo Edw/ 3.

numb. 61. Petition againft R/5djrii and flUrdy Beg-
gars, i

. Kibcljeffer* SttCocchm.

IKic, a Kingdom: From the 5'/?ar. Ruck, rcg-

num. ^
. ^

lRiruIU0, for Curriculus, or Vehiculus : In

BromptonyK. i. A/i^/z/Wp vert? Riculbrum &0fncrum,
tnerariorim fub numero non fKiUcadebant,

3RiDa>KoIIv ScQinRoU.
'

JRiDge or 3Ri8 (Riga) Terram quam i

fluribus fulci$itt aggerem eferunt arantes-, ita ut ficcafe-

des frumentis hbeatur,, Romani ftjrigam, (^t^ue inde

agros ftrigatos) nos, a Ridge of Land. Spei. Yet
I have feen in Cbc Exemplification of a Writ of

Partition, Anno 20 Eliz. Tefte Jaccbo Dyer Mil.—a-

?wn actam ter^jd arabilis contin^n, qtiinque porcas /frr^e,

Anglice 3Sil)ge0« So Sir Edw. Coks bas it« i Injt.

foL y. b.

Uuu
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3&idUlS ^lerb is one of the fix Clerks in Chan-
cery, who, in his Turn, for one Year, keeps the

Controllment Books of all Grants that pafs the

Great Seal that Year.

iSininflJBf are the Names of the Parts or DIvi-

fions of Torijhiret being three, viz. Eaft-Riding^

IVefl'Riding and North Ridings and mentioned in

the Statute of 22 Hen, c^p. 5. and 23 ejufdem,

ctf^. 18. In Indi£lments in that County it is re-

quifite, that the Town and the Riding be expref-

fed. iVeft, pjir, 2. SynL tit. hdiClments^fe^l. 70.

Kims arrcar is a kind of Plea ufed to an Aaion
of Debt upon Arrearages of Accompt, whereby
the Defendant does alledge that there is nothing ar-

rear. Bock^cf Entries.

3Rien0 ttinB Ic garD was a Challenge to a Jury
or Tnqueft within Lcnaon, &c. But it is abrogated

by the Statute 7 Hen. 7. cap. f.

H!fn0 psiCCefCX lefaitf/. r nothing pafles by

the Deed) is the Form of an Exception taken iu

fome Cafes to an Aftion. See Broo^^^ ut^Eftraun-

gtr al fait ou Record.

JRkna^ per DiUmc (i.e. nothing by Defcent; is

the Plea of an Heir, where he is fucd for his An-

ceftor's Debt, and hath no Land from him by De-
fccnt. 5ee 3 Part CrcJ^'s Ref. fcl, ifl,

HiCr Ccuntp (Retro comitatus) ttomAhc Fr.

Arriercy i. e. Pcfterior) in theStat. 2 3. c.

is oppofite to open County \ And by comparing that

Statute with If 'ejlm. 2. cap. 38. it appears to be fome

)p«blick Place, which the Sheriff appoints for Re-
ceipt of the King's Money, after the end of his

County. Fleta fays it is Dies cniftinas poft comitatum.

Lib. 2. cap. 67.

K/raarr, to take away any Thing by force

:

From the Sax Riepe, Rafina, from whence comes
our Englifly Word to Rifle : S^epe etiam contingit ut

hic modo defofitum pro furto & reiflato, t^-c. p^fleA juit

intcrtiatum (S adhocdeni^ue comprobaium. Leg, H. I.

cap. 57.

iSieaura, a (light Wound In the Fle(h; *Tis

mentioned in Fleta, lib, i. up, 41. Par, BraB^^n^

Lib. 5. C'^p. 23. Par. 2.

\
Riga, the fame with Reitga.

\

Kigljf* in its general fignification, includes
' not only a Right for which a Writ of Right lies,

but alfo any Title or Claim, either by force of a

Condition, Mortgage, or the like, for which no A-
ftion is given by Law, but only an Entry. Cok^ on

Littl, lib. up.i. 445'. d^' 447. There is

Jus Proprietdtis, A Right of Ownerfliip ^ Jus Pcf

fjfionisy A Right of Scifin or PoffelTion *, and
Proprietatis & Pojjef.onis^ A Right both of Property

and PoflTeflion which was anciently called Jus Du-
plicatum. See ke^lo and Droit.

3K ioljt in Court* See ReSus in Carta.

ISimatfj* Jusjurandum : Quod qitis cum toio con*

juratorurn ceetu vel numero dabat ; From the Saxon

Rime^ vumeius^ and juramentum, i. e. an Oath
not fingly taken by one Man, but in the Compa-
ny of many more, who made Oath at the fame

Time. Leg, Addjhn^ cap. 1 5

.

IRime (Rima) is taken for a mean kind of Verfe,

commonly made by fome unskilful Poctafter. Of
a libeUous and rebellious Rime, I have thought fit

to Inferc this Abftra£l of an ancient and memorable
Record.

R I

Placita coram Domino Rege apud Ebor. de Ter-

mino Pafchas Anno Regni Regis Richardi Secun-

di, i6.

Quamplurimi de Cotingham & ViUis circumjacemihus

indiilantury quod ipji alligati fuerhit ^uilii^et ad al-

terurn fifiinendum 6* manutenendum' omnes querelas

fuas verfus quofcunque : Et auod modo guerrivo obfide-

runt vtllam de Kingfton Juper Hull, & pontes cir-

cumjacentes diripuennty ita quod nuUus ire vel redire

pojfet ad diCiam villant^ ac infuper fecerunt Rimam
in jtnglicis verbis^ isf diBam Rimam publice apud

Beverly proclamari fecerunt die^ &c. qu^eKim^fe'
qaitur in haec verba.

1112 fl)e Countrp IjarD toajef ter,

2r()at in our ^oken flj^etejef (I;oulD bf,

M\t\) an foz to bake*

35mong poii ifrier0 it is for,

3InD oHjer iZD^JDers manp moe,
Mi)etl]tv tl]ty deep 02 toafte

3InD pet toin ilfte man Ijelp up otfjcr,

maintain him al^ IjiB b^otljer,

JBotl) in te;ong anD viiljt.

3lnD alfo toiU in SranD anD fioure

£^aintain our iUeigljbour

ailitl) an our migl)f,

J\kt la^an map come anD goe
4lmong u0, botl) to anD fro,

dap von fiffterlp.

But f)etl)ning toill tee fufifer none,

jPeittjer of Hob, \W of John,

2llitli tel)at map Ije merrp be»

^fo^ unfeinoetee toare,

31f toe fuEffreD leffe 0^ mare.
Unp billan Ijetljning*

But It toere quite Double agaiuj

ainD Hcco^l), anD be ful faine

Wo bpDe Dt'effuig*

2tnD on tl)at pnrpofe, pet toe ffano,

CUljo fo DotI) U0 anp to^ang,

jn tofjat place it fall.

f^n lie mua als toecle,

IB l)abe 31 l)ap ano fjeele,

3C^oe agam U0 all«

Sed ffrdonantur 28 exeiu

Record, ccntinet ^uatuor Rotulos.

IRinC. Set Rhine.

3a inga,a Military Girdle: From the Sax. Rinj,
i. e. annuluSf circulus, becaufe it was girt round the

middle. BraClon gives another Reafon why'tisfo

called. L/A. I. c4/>, S. Par. 5. Ringa enim dicmttur

qucd renes circumdantf unde dicitur accingere gladio.

Kinel)eaD, {Anno eIiz. cap. \o) an Engine
ufed in ftretching Woollen Cloth.

iSingilD^e (Brit. JS^ingplD^e; Pex--- (sf quod

nuUus tenentium in Com- noflns pr^tdiflis de Cdtero com-

peUatur ad fubeund. five occupand. Officium HingilD^e
*-Charta Hen. 7. Comitat. de Anglefey, Carnar-
von& Merioneth, dat.^. Martii Anno Regni 22. It

was a kind of Bailiff or Serjeant \ For fo 3Rl)ingpf,

or iSingplftfignifies in lyelcb.

JRiot ( Fr. Riotfe, from the Lat. Arietarc^ To
run atone another like Rams, Sl^iod non folum rixam

& jurgium Jtgnificat f(d vinculum etiam, quo plura

in unum, fafcifulorum injlar^ colligantur) fignifies the

forcible doing an unlawful Aft by three or more
Perfons aflemblcd together for that Purpofe. W//,

I far. 2.
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par. 2. Symbn tit. IndiSfments, Se5l.6s. The difFc

Fences and Agreements between a Riot^ Rout^ and

Unlawful JJfttnbly^ fee in Lamb. Etren. lib, a. cap. 5

Stat. I Mar. 12. and Kitchin^ fol. 19. who gives

thefe Examples of Riots : The Breach of Enclofures,

Banks, Conduits, Parks, Pounds, Houfes, Barns,

flie Burning of Stacks of Corn, &c* Lamb, ut fu-

pra mentions thefe : To beat a Man ; to enter up-

on a PoffelTion forcibly. See Rout and Unlawful

jiJlfembly. See alfo in Crompt. Juftice of Peace divers

Cafes of Riots, Anno 17 Rich. 1. c.8, and 13 H. 4
c. 7. See R^ut.

Hiparia, (from R/>^, a Bank,) in the Statute

of IVeftm. 2. cap. 4^7, signifies the Water or River

running between the Banks, be it fait or frcfh.

1 Infi. fol, 478. The Word occurs alfo in Rot. Char

9 Edv. 2. numb, la. Volumus tametiy auod pr^diBus

A. l ognitiortem habgat de morte hominis mahem o, in

grojjts navibns in medio Jili grojfarum Ripariarum,
tarn di portubus carundem Ripariarum mari magis pro-

pinquius^ &c. Rot. Pat 28 H. 8. pars iz. But in

theVeifion of Magna Charta, cap, 15. Riparia is

renderM a Bank or River.

JRip^tica, i. e. Redditus & proventus ex ripis per-

cepti. M. S. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 66 par. 17

3Kipat0^, the fame with Riparius, or Ripicr

Juxta fonitum iUins injlrumenti quod a Ripatoribus

vocatur tabor^ Cf. Rad. de Diceto & Mat. Parif

Anno 1191.

JRipittB (Ripariif a EfccSa^ qua in divehendis

pifcibus utuntur^ jinglice a ^ip) are thofe that ui'e

to bring Filh from the Sea-coaft to the inner Parts

of the Land, Cam. Brit. pag. 234. whom in IVales

they call Tranters.

IS Oatt)Cr:Jl5ea(lfi^, (Anno 7 Edw. 6. cap. 1 1J See

Rotbcr-Beafts

.

Koba is a Coat or Garment* And thofe who
Robas accipiebant of another, are accounted of his

Family. Sl*f»dam ex ejus Armigeris qui in obfequio

trat Abbatis & ad roh^S ejus. WaJfingham, P4267.

Kobberp (Robaria, from the Fr. Robbe^ i. e.

f^eftis) is a felonious taking away another Man's
Goods from hisPcrfon, Prefcnce, or Eftatc, againft

his Will, putting him in Fear, and of Purpofe to

fteal the fame. Wry?, par. 2. Symbol, tit. IndiSiment^

feB. 16. This is foraetimes called t^iolent iheft.

Kitchin, fgl, i6, & 22. See Crmptm's Juftice of

Peace
^ folio, b,

ffiobbcr0 (Robatores) were fo called originally,

bccaufe they only took away the Robes or Clothes

from Travellers. Latrones validly qui in perfinas

komimm infilientes , botia Jita diripiunt*

JRob^rfmen, of KoberDfmen, {Anno $ Edv. 3.

cap, 14. and 7 Rich. 2. cap, 5,) Lambard inter-

prets them to be Mightj Thieves, Eiren^ lib. 1. c.6.

Sit Edwark Coke^ in his Third htftit. fol. 1^7. fays,

Robin Hood lived in Bjchard the Firft's Time in the

Borders of England and Scotland by Robbery, burn-

ning Houfes, Rape, and Spoil, ^c. And that

thefe Roberdjmen took Name from him.

KOcljefler* See Durobrova.

SSocljet is that linnen Garment which is worn
by Biftops, gathered at the Wrifts, and differs from

350D fenigl)tj0, alias 3RaOi^niBf)t0> ( from the

Sax. Rat, i. e. Equitatioj and cnyc, j. e. famu
Iftiy quafi miniftfi equitantcsj were certain Servitors^

who held their Land by ferving their Lords on
Horfe-back. Debent cquitare cum Domino fuo de Ma
nerio in Manerium, vel cum Domini Uxore. Braflon

lib. 2. cap.^f. numb. Not much unlike our

Retainers, Fleta, lib. 9. cap. 14.

HcfC^fple, alias Creatt^tplc, is that Tile which

is made to hiy upon the Ridge of the Houfe. Anno

17 Edrv. 4. cap, 4. Dr. Skinner fays the true Name
is RoJe'tylCf from the Fr. Tuile de la Kofee,

l\0gue {Rogus, from the Fr. Ro^ttf, Arrogans)

fignifies an idle fturdy Beggary who for the firft

OlFence is called a Rogue of the firft Degree^ and pu

nifhed by whipping and boring through the Griftle

of the Right Ear, with a hot Iron, an ^nch in

Compafs^ and for the fecond Offt-nce is called a

Rogue of the fecond Dcgrie^ and put to Death as a

Felon, if he be above eighteen Years old. See

the Stat. 1 4 Eliz. cap. 5. and 18 ejufdcm, cap, 3

See Lamb, Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 4,

3Xogu0 (Lat.) a great Fire. Alfo a Pile of

Wood. Mandatnm eft conftabulario caftri de Divis,

et cuftodi Forcflj: de Cippeham, quod fieri fac. unum

Kogum in Forefla pr^di^a ad operationes Cafiri prd'

diifi^ front melius mderit exfedirc^ (^c, T. x Maii,

Clauf. y4 Hen. 5. m. 8. Rogus cum comburitury

Vocab.

Surplice, for that hath open Sleeves hanging

down i
but a Rochet hath clofc Sleeves. Lyndewodc^

lib. I, tit. 27

pyra eft congeries lignorum^ ad comburendumf

utriufque Juris. ;

'
; . 0 •

- r :

l^oll (Rotulus) fignifies a Schedule of Paper oi"

Parchment, which may be turned or wound up
with the Hand to the Fafhion of a Pipe : Ofwhich

there are in.tlie Exchequer feveral Kinds; as, the

Great Wardrobe Roll, the Cf^fercr's Rally the S^fidy
Rollj &c. Of which fee the Pra^ice of the Exche-

quer Courts fol. 75.

Rider-Roll, (Moy's Reports, fol 84 ) The Court
ex Officio may award a Certiorari ad informandum
confcientiam'^ and that which is certified ilia II be an-

nexed to the Record, and is called z Rider.Rod.

Or a Rider.RoU is a Schedule, or fmall Piece of

Parchment, not feldom fewed or added to fomc
Part of a Rolfor Record.

Cahes^head Roll is a Roll in the two Temples,

Wherein every Bencher is taxed yearly at 2 /. eve-

ry Barifter at i s. 6. d. and every Gentleman un-

der the Bar at i /. to the Cook, and other Officers

of the Houle , in Confideration of a Dinner of

Calves-heads provided in EaJierTetm^ Orig. Jurifd,

fol. 1^9. b.

iSoB^, or iDifice df tlje WoU^^ in chancery^

Lane, anciently called Domtis Converforum^ was an

Houfe built or appointed by King Henry the Third
for fuch Jews as were converted to thcChfiftian

Faith. But King Edward the Third, in the one

and fiftieth Year of his Reign, expulfed them for

their Wickedncfs, and deputed the Place for thp

Cuftody of the RoHs and Records of the Chancery
;

the Mafter whereof is the fecond Perfqn in that

Court; and in theAbfenceof the Lord Chancellor,

or Lord Keeper, fits as Judge, being commonly
called The Mafter of the Rolls.

Komatli3are is a Word mentioned in our Hi-

ftoriansi and it fignifijes To afBift or torment

:

i&OJ) (Roda terr^e) is otherwife called a Perch 'A Roma manusrodit, quas rodere nonvalet^ odit.

and it is a Meafure of fifteen Foot and a half

long and in Staffordft)ire twenty Foot, to meafure

Land with. See Perch.

Woma::peDitae werePJlgrims fo calfcd, becaufe

Lhey travelled to Rome on Foot. 'Tis a Word men-
tioned
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'tioned in Mr.iJfarijl 4Bn9ntS0f and in: other Hi-

.ftocians ;
. . . .

• \ •
» , ;

' H'.c Anglos ^ hie Romlpetas cnorwitcf ttngcHK

Eomcfcol], Koaii4iui{>, ( bax. Rome}:coh;,

i, Humm!^ Rm^e ddtus^ )iam pGoll eft rinnnmff
j

|r/fif" pehhi^'' tnm' Hjrdic a^tXi^) eft Denarius.

IVide Rmc-fm. ;
^

I
3Rome::fcot (Romefeoh vr/HoifiefeejUomepeny,'

]alias Denarius San^i Petri Of Hearth-pci^y;) is com-

'potinded of Rflj^fe ar^d i5fdr/froin the Six. Scot;,

.Symhotum, It'was one Penny frorii every Family or

Hcuifhold, ']>did yearly to Rome at th6 Feaft of

^St. Piter adyinciilay i Au^* and given by /?;^f/, King
idf' the H^eft'3a:<bns , j<mo 714, as an "'^Mms, being

in Filgrimage at Romey and was prukibit^d in the

J>aysof £^ii>/ir^ the Third: It amounted to three

Wrtdred Marks and a Noble'a YCar, or (accofding

jtaRW. MK 35 Ed. r .) 201 /. 9 j. p^. Uomfeoh /w

IFt'/?* SanSii Petri ad P'intuU debet teddi. ^iiJf4pra r^-

^(iif^ rtddar Epifcfd Dfnarifttn Hlufrj\^ '^o Denanos

^M'daiy ^ Re^i fo Jliidds. LL. Hen. 1 cap. 12. See

^Pirt^r-PdrrtL -'this Payrtient was prohibited by rhe

Sttrtlate 1$^ M. S. cap. 2^. and revived by rhe Sta-

|tutie-i &' i WiW/VVbut who!!/ abrogated Anm
li Eltz. eapi r. • '

'

I
3R00ti, Ho»y R66d^-/. f. Holy Crofs.

;
3R00D Of ?Lantl (Ko^^r/* Terre) is the fourth

Part of aid Acre. Jnnb 5 Eliz. cap^ 5.
*

JRoflaaJr, V. Citation in MS. (Kar^/ww,) Hea-

thy Land,> or Land full of Ling^ alfo Watery or

Moorifh Land, from the Br. 3fl()O0, i. e. PUnities

irrigua, v Inft. fol. 5, a & Cam. Bi*it. fol. 19c.

Kos autept »pud ScotQs proisnmoriuM fignPficat, Bu-

chan. Hift. fol. 6. b. n. 40.

JRoffa forMc/^, I.e. Land over^run with Mofs.

E$ tQtam Oailam marifci tarn de RoflTa quam de praio,

Monafticon, 2 Tom, pag.iii.

i5ofljer:^)lBcftll0, (Sax. PpyJ^ep^) Under this^

Name are comprehended Oxen , Cows, Steers>

Heifersy and fuch like horned Beafts* Anno 21 Jae*

cap. 18. And in Hcrefordftj the Dung of fuch
"

Beafts is ftiihcalibcl RothcrJoyL J B. Kangeator in

forefta d9^ Wkiithk^^ii httbeat de timo Regis quatuor

Rochros tn: BaH^va de Wakefidd. . Par. 14 R. *.

JROtUltlP (iTOnfcrarifllfllim* See Coutraruntr.

l^Otiilyja^ tUrntoiirap was an exaft Surrey of all

Er^gland, per Cornitatti'Sy Centurias Dceurias, made

t>y

King i^/^^^/^TiQtunJ ike' that of DovxJaAy; and

t was lo .called, bccaufe of old kept at (r/w<;^r^er,

pmongotbei; Records of the Kingdom, Ingulf, Wft.

/q/, 5 i.tJ. whioh RoU Time hath confumed.
' Kotoagium for Kotagiuw, a Duty paid* for mend-

'

, ing the Highwayj^ worn out chm Rotis. 'Tis in a

Charter ofjknrjU, jj^iAllagi^^'Aovdgio 6- fhrij$-

&;forc^ ' i -I'' -J i
' '

.

'

JSotoer^i '//i*. k(Abers. Frdm .t1te-'$^. Rea^'

pian^ /. V! '"to^'robi and t^i^t ftom Redfj a

Garment. ' ^
.

I

iSougC €XO(0. See Herald.

I JRoUItDlet*. Runlet.

! 3Rbirt (FK Routi, i. e. a Company or Ntimber
)'

ifignifies an Affembly of three Perlons, or more,

jgoing forcibly to commit an bnlawrurAft, though

they do it not*, and is the fame which the Germt^ns

yet call 3Kof^^ meaning a Band b'r great Company
of MJeh gabliered together, and^oing Daexccute, or

4

are executing iadeH any Riot or unllnwfur Aft.

See. the Stat. 18 j. Scat, \, and t Rich. 2. c:6.

It is 2iAout, whether they put their Pb
Execution, or no, if^they^gOv ride, of mi
ward .afcer their Mtetiiig. Brooks tit. Ri^t^ 4, yy

So as a ilw<r feems to be a Kind of unlawful Aflerti^

bly anda R/of the difordetlyFaft coitimitted gene-^

rally by any unlawful AtTembly. Howbe^t, two
Things ate common both to/W, R/#r, Xf/dan^^

fuiAjftntbiy: The one, that three Perfons,' at the

leaft, be gathered together ; the other, that they

being together, do diliurb the Pea^ije either by

Words,' Shew of Anns, turbuient Gefture^ or

aclual Violence, C?<f.j Lf^mb. Eiren^.iiL 2. c, 5.

See Riot and Unlamful Aff^ly* v -
,

Eopal Mint {Regiiis Afenfus) is that Afferttbf

Approbation which the King gives'to a Thing for*

merly done by others, as to the Eleftion- of a Bifhop

by Dean and Chapter ^ which given, tb6n he fends

a fpecial Writ to fojnc 'Perfon for tbci- tskiiig of

Fe.alty. The Form v^hei-eof you thay^fit^m Fitx,.^

Nat. Br, fol. I JO. C* , .And to a Bill paffcd in both

Houfesof Parliament, O-tmp.-Jar. fol. S. Which
Affent in Parliament being ppce given, t|ie Rill is

endofrre4 with thefejWQjds, Roy Fei4t\,^ '\. e. k
flcaf:th tfse King. .he refdre to agree to it,

then thus, U Roy aiffh, u e? The King wiH sdvifi

ufm it. '

•'

JRopaWdB ( Regalia, ot Rigalitates) avc the

Right of the King, other wife called *th6\/r/»^V

Prerogative'^ fomc of whfclt are fUch as the King
may grant to conymort PeffonS • fome fo high as '

may not be feparated from' his Cro^ti Privative^

as the Ciruilians term though forte inay 'be tj^-

tnulative. Vide Bra^lon^ lib. Z. cap. 5. And Ma^
r^ifir/ i«4/^/c7i/, upon the Tithe of Peudf^ fint

Regalia where are fet down twenty five Partku-

lars, or feveral Sorts of Royalties^ See, Prerogative

and Regalia*
.

ISubhQfa, Filthy Things, or RubbiHi. Clauf.

26 Rich ^ 2. dorf\ i. 'Sec Lafiage*

i^UDgf^U^^tljt^ ^rnfep is that whicji j$ made
of FJpecC'.wool, wathed only on the Shc^pfs Back.

55 Eliz. cap^ JO. .

•

l^UDmas^^ap. From the Sax. flo&e, Crux\

and Mafs'Day^ i. e. Feaft-Day ; the Feafts of the

Holy Crofsv Ni/hicli are two, 'uiai. the 3d of May
the Invention of the Crofs the other is the 14th

bay of September^ Called Holy.rode Day^ 5nd is the

txaltacion of the Crofs.

IRuncariai (ftom Rmf^i) Land full of Brambles
and Briars, i I-ft. foL y. ^.

; i\UrtCinU^ (from the Ital. Runzino) is ufed in

Dmnpfday for a Loa^-hotfe, or Sumptcr^horfcs^ and
fonurtimes a Cartfhorfe^ which Chancer cails a

laotoliep. Alfo a Colt. Runcilui^ the fame.
' i^une, (from the Sax. RuntiinS, i.e. aCourfe
or Running,) a Water*courfe fo called in the Mar-
(hcsiof Sctnmerfttftiiri.. ^ Hift.'of Imbanidtig aind Drain-

ing. foL 106* a. /
,

3Run(ef, alias iSounDlet,. is a certain Meafure
of Wine, Oil, &c. containing eighteen Gallons

and a haJf* jMno i Rin^'-^^. rap^ 13.

iSllf^faril were Robbers, called alfo Rutarii ^

and ftwf/» was a Company of Robbers.' Mitt. Parif

Anno I jyo, mentions the one, viz. Uhi efi ille

iRuptarius percujfor imfius, &c. And l^eubrigenjis

Imehtions the otiier^ ' v/t;V Ptr ftipendiariam mili^

tiam cfuam Rutas ' votani \ frofm wheirce we derive

th'y VVofd Rwf, and Bitnkrupt. See R6ut.

Kural
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Kural E)ean0, {Decani RuraUs.) Sunt Decani

Tctnporales ad aliquod winifterium fub Efifcopo *ud Ar^

chiepifcofo exercendum conflituti, qui mc habent In[li-

tutjoncnt Canonicam fecundum Doifores. Hos eojdem ejfe

I

cxiftimo^ qui in LL. Edouardi Confeff. cap. 31. Ds-

cani Epifcoporum appeUantur, See Dean, Each DIo

I

cefc hath in it one or more Archdeaconries for Dif-

patch of Ecclefiaftical Bufinefs^, and every Arch-

I

deaconry fubdivided into Rural Deanries^ fewer or

more, according to the Bignefs and Extent thereof.

Heylins Cofmog. foU 304. Thefe were anciently

I

called Archipresbyterii ^ Decani Chrifiianitatis, See

D^an. •

JRuffaria, (from Kujctis,) the Soil where Knee-
holm or Butchers- Broom grows, or where the

Holly or Holm-Tree ; for ^ufcus Syhcftris figniries

that Tree. #

JRufca* Habatt Rex ( Griffin ) unutn Mamrium
BtfcopeftreUy 0* in Dominh unatn Carucam habebat,

bonji?h's ejus fex Carucax. Sluando ipfe Rex ibi Dcnie*

bat, reddebat ci^ unaquaq\ Caruca CC. Hefthas, unam

I

Cunam plenam Cervipa & unam butyri Rufcam.
' Domefday^ tit. Ceftrt. This Rufca butyri was a Tub

I

of Butter, in Ireland ftill called a Ruskin. Kufca

I

apum is a Hive of Bees. Hence Decima de Rufchis was

ufed for Tithe of Bees. Charta Will, de Bray w//.

Canonuis de Ofeny^ temp. Htn, 5. See Hefiha. De-

cimam de agnis, de cafeis velieribus de vitttlis, de

Rufchis c^r^e faldravis. Mon. 2 Tom. pag. 986.

^iXtW^imiy Sandwich in Kent.

Ssibatons, /. e. Soldiers Boots,

fi^abbatum, in Domefdayy is ufed for Peace. Pofl-
' quam IViHielmus Rex advenit^ ^ debat in SabbatO,

WiUielvius M^Uet fecit fuum Caftellum de Eia, iSc*

Tic. Sudfex.

S^abeDinse ^3e^e0, /. e. Sables. Tis mentioned
in Hovedenf pag* 758. Petiit ab Epifcopo Lincolnienji

\fingulis armis unum mautellum furratum de Sabellinis.

So in Bromptoni Anno 11 88, Statutum fuit in Anglo-

rum gcnte ne quit EjcarletOy Sabelino 'vario, vel gri-

feo uteretur. See R. Hagulftad^ pag. 328. and Ueu-

brigenfis^ lib. 3. cap. 22.

S^abulonarium* debent habere Sabulonarium

& Chiminagium per totamCenfariaTH pradi^avty &c.
Pet. Pari. temp. Ed, 9, A Gravel-Pit, or the Li-

berty to dig Gravel or Sand, or the Money paid

for digging it.

Sabulofa terra, e. Sandy Ground. Fleta,

lib.2, cap. J6.

^ac (Sacs vel Sacha) is a Royalty or Privilege,

which a Lord of a Manor claims to have in his

Court, of holding Plea in Caufes of Debate, arifing

I

among his Tenants and Vaffals, and of impofing

and* levying Fines and Amerciaments touching the

fame. But Rafialy and fome others, define Sac to

be the Forfeiture it felf. In the Laws of King
EdwardJ fet forth by Lambard, fol. 244. thus, Sacha

autem ejly Ji quilibct aliquem nominatim de aliquo ca-

lurmtiatus fueritf & ille nsgaverit 5 forisfaffura pro-

I

bationis njel negationis (fi evenerit) fua erit. Which
may be called the Amerciament paid by him, who

I

denies that which is proved againft him to be true,

or affirms that which is^ not true. Fleta fays, Sac

\JtgniJicat acquietantiam de fe^a ad Comitatum

Hundreduvj, Lb. I. cap. 47.- SaC is a SaxonV/oid,

and fignifies Caufa^ lis, certanML as we ftill fay,

For Chrifi's Sake, i.e. Pro Cau/Khrijli. See Keil-

weys Rep, fol. J45. Pracipio ut S. Bcnedi^M de Ra-

mefia ita bene & libcre habeat Socam iff Sacam fuam^
^c. Breve Hen. 2. Jufticiariis de Norfolc. See
aaka.

^acaburl), alias S>acnbere, or g^akeberr, is he
that is robbed, or by Theft deprived, of his Mo-
ney or Goods, and puts in Surety to profecure the

Thief with frefli Suit according to Seldcn^ in his

Titles of Honour^ and Briton, cap. 15. & 29. With
whom agrees BraSlon, (Ub.*^, traSi.i. c. 32. 2,)

Furturn vero manifeflum efi, ubi latro defrehaifus fit

fifttus de aliqua htrocinioy fc, igonljabCUD C? 2iDacfe:^

berfnO, ^ infcutus fuerlt per aliquem cujus res ilia

fueritf qui dicitur ^aCdburl), (^c. It may come

from 6ac, or Saca, i. e. Lis, caufa, profcutio,

and buph^ Pigvus, hoc eft, Furti Syrnbolum. Spfl-

man. Sir Edward Coke fays, Sacabere, or Sakebere,

is derived of Sac and Berc^ that is, He that did

bear the Bag. 3 In/}, fol. 69.

S^aiYini were Monks fo called, becaufe they

wore next their Skinj a Garment of Goats Hair ^

for Sacct^^ fignifies coarfc Cloath made of fuch Hair.

They are mentioned by our HiAor'ian fValfinghamy

viz. Aliquos flatus de ordinibit^ praedicantium appro-

bavit, aliquos reprobavit ut Saccino?, &c.
^accus cum b^ocfjia was a Service or Tenure

of finding a Sack and a B'-oach to the King, for the

Life of his Army. Bra^on^ lib. 2. cap. 16. num.6.

and lib, 2. tra£f, /. cap. 6. See Brochia.

I&acerbo^gf], or rather $)icfeerbo^g(}, (secwus

Plegiftf,) a fufficient Pledge or Cautioner. Skene.

See Sacaburh.

£)at'fe Cf 23I00I CSaccw Lana^) contains twenty

fix Stone, and a Stone fourteen Pounds. Anno
i^Edw.j. Scat. I, cap. 2. See Sarplar. In Scot-

land it is twenty four Stone, and the Stone fixceen

Pounds.

g)afterbpli^ JRenW are certain fmall Rents
paid by fome Tenants of the Manor of Chuton^ in

Com. Somerfet , tO Sir Charles IValdegrave^ Lord
thereof; but why fo called, quarc.

^arramcnto iSecipienoo, quoD toiDua Krgi0
fe non maritabit fine ikmtiB, iRegi^, was a Writ
or Commiffion to one for the taking an Oath of

the King's Widow, that (he fhall not marry without
the King's Licence. Reg. of Writs, fol. 298. a.

^acriffan (Sacnfla) in old Times called Sagerfon

and Sagiflon, now Sexton,

Jfcacrobarra, /. e. Sacrilege. inquirendum eft

per 1 2 Juratores pro Rcge quod fideliter prafntabunt

omnes fortunas^ abjurationes, appella, murdra, Sacro*

barra, tr^. Lib. MS. De Officio Coronatoris.

^afe^OnDUCt (Salvus ConduSft^) is a Security gi-

ven by the Prince, under the Broad Seal, to a Stran-

ger, for his quiet coming in and paffing out of the

Realm ; Touching which you may fee the Statutes,

Anno 15 H.n.6* cap. 3. and iSrjufdem, cfip. S, and
28 Hen. 8. cap, I. and the Form of it in Heg, of
Writs, fol. 25.

g^afe^^gUarD* See Saha-guardla,

$»afe^pleDge (Salvus PUglus) is a Surety given

for a Man's Appearance againft a Day affigned.

BraSIon, lib, 4. cap. 2, numb. 2. where it is alfo

called Certus Plegins,

fi)agfman, fSax.) LL. Hen. I. cap. 61. feemsto
fignify a Tale-teller, or fecret Accufcr. From the

Saxon Saja^ i. e. Fabula. i

S)agibaro, alias S^acljbaro, the fame we now
call Jufticiarius : It fignifies as much as Tir cau-^

farum vel caups & litibus prapofitus* LL. Inat Regis

Anglo-Sax. cap. 6. MS.

XXX ^agitta
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g^agitta 115arbata, a bearded Arrow. ReddeudQ

inde aimnatim pro cmni fcrnjitto fx Sagittas Barbatas

ad Fefttiw Sancli Michaelisj if;c. Charta HugOnis de

Loglis, fine Dat.

5>agittana, a Sort of fmall Veffels, or Ships with

Oars and Sails. Exin pro njarictate bcorum vario de-

fudans navigiOy wa^/o Sa^ittario, 7nodo linerej nec tam
utcns re?/jo qiiam vdo. K. deDiceto, Anno 1X^6.

S)agmar!U.0 cqim^, a fumptcr Horre-, from

SaT;ma, onus,

$»ailing £llare (^nno i Rich. 3. cap. 8 ) fecms
to be Canvas, or Tuch Kind of Cloath as Sails for

Ships are made of.

$^aka, Hoc efi:, ^md Prior hahct tnie7idas a/h.r-

ciamenta de trAvf^reJJionibf^ homijium jmrnm in Curia

jualitigantititn^ tam l.btrorum^quam Villamruw. Reg.

Priorat. de Cokesford. See Sac.

$>akiT, a great Field-Gun.

^alarium, (Lac.) Toll or Cuftom t)aid for Salt.

Cam. Brit. tit. Cheflnre, Alfo a Salary for one's

Pains. 33 Edw. 3. cap r.

^alfUae, Salndy in Bedfordjlnre

.

^altt is a Head-piece, (^Anno ^ & s P'^^^- ^
Mir.) From the Fr.5^/«r, i.e. Salus. Mentioned
alfo 20 Rich. 2. cap. I. viz. ^allit 0^ ^CUl Of

31rcin, ^c. otherwife called a M)riam or Pot.

^.^licetUtn, a Spil where Willows grow., i Inft.

fol.^. h.

^ai!cl)Cr, ( puto proSallgeno) a Carrying of Salt

.by wdy of Service, by Tenants for their Lords.

See Hoftirium.

&aiina, a Sale-pit or Vate ; a Houfe or Place

.where Salt is made. 4n HerbagHs & Pifcariis, in

Salinis is^ Fahicisy in minariis ferrciSy &c, Charta
hy Edw. 2. numb. 28.

: Sali7ja is fometimes wrote for Salmay i. e. a Pound
:W-eight. SfitutumR, i. pro Crucefignatis^ viz. Si

qu'is bladum enterit, isf de eo partem fecerit , tenetur

lucrari in Salina unurn teruncium ^ Bravnum^

[ ^aliqilC 3(Lall) {Lex Salica) De terra S^Wcd nuli

a

•^ortio ha^reditatis mulicri vtniat^ fd ad uirUem fexu7?i

tota^* terra harcditas ferventat ^ O'c. Was an ancient

.Law made by Phammondy King of the Franks. Part

x)f which appears to have been borrowed by our
[Henry the •Firft, in compiling his L^ws, Cap. 89
Sl^ti he feeerity feemidum Legem Salicam moriaturj

5>alma* See SaUva.

S>almc.n (Awio 25 Hen 8. e-ip. l ) is an

Elaine to catch S/^fmonsy or fuch like Fi(h.

&cilmon^&£)Jo(e feems to by the young Fry
bf Salmtrn. ^taji Salmon Iffue. Anno 13 Rich. 3.

St(it' cap. 19.

S>altatO,:iUin, a Deer-leap. Clamat habere libe-

turn Parcum fr^urn ^pud Hafton cum duobus Saltatoriis

in eodtm. PI. a pud Ceftriam 31 Edw. 5. ^od ha-

beat unt^m Saltatorium, longitudine 20 pedum in Parso

Jlio de Bigging. Pat. 1 Edw. 3. p. 2 m. 10.

^^\ti\0y Highwood. See Bofcu:.\ .

^

I
^alfaa ii>trjrDm is a Protedion given by the

king to a Stranger, fearing the Violence of fome

ipf his Subjcftsj for feeking his Right by Courfe of

taw. The f oim whereof fee in Reg* of Writsy

foLi6.

i ^al.bage ^omp is a Recompence allowed by
the Civil Law, in Lieu of all Damages fuftained by

thafShip that refcues or faves anodicr which was

Tet upon by Pyrates or Enemies.

$ta!llfe (s.ilus) was a Coin made by cur King
0cHryt\]t Fifth in Fraiice^ iifcer his Conquefts there,

whereon the Arms of Fritnce and England were quar-

terly ftampcd.

3

Svancta are the Relicjiies of the Saints ; . and
Jurare fiper Ss?:r7 -i vv~<: ro make Oath f : ^ -

^liques. Si (^tus 'ramentum fnp

rabn £5* co?}ViB}i) jutf.c, (^c Leg. Camiti, t )'.'

^mvM^l V {S.tvEfuariufh) is a Place pi iviicged

by the Prince for the Safe-guard of Offenders Liws,
being founded on the Law of Mercy, and upon the

great Reverence, Honour, and Devotion, whicii

the Prince bears to the Place whereunto he grants

fuch Privilege. SanSlnaries were firft granted by

King Lncim to Churches, and their Precincts, Mat.

W^Jfm. ad Ann. Dom. 187. See Staun<'^f PL- Cor,

lib. 2. c^np. 3^, P. Bovifacius J, juffit Aras (jr Ec-

cleftas effe ajyla rels^ fays Platina. Among alt Other

Nations, our ancient Kings of England fetm to

have attributed moft to thtCe San^fuaries, permit-

ting Khem to fhelter fuch as had committed both

Felonies and Treafons 1^ fo that within forty Days
they acknowledged their Fault, and fubmitted them-

felves to Banifhment. During which Time, if any

Layman expelled them, he was excommunicated
^

if any Clerk, he was made irregular: But after

forty Days no Man might relieve them. See Neitf

Book of Entriesy "verbo. Sanctuary., and Fleta, lih. I.

cap. 29. 'How by Degrees they have been taken

away, fee the Statutes 26 Hen^ 8. cap. 13. and 28

ejujdcm, cap. J. '^2.ejuldemj cap* 12. and 33 ejuf-

dem^ cap. 15. I Edvif, 6. cap. 12', and 2 fjujdtmj

cap. 2, d^3 3. and
5^ ejufde?/!, cap, 10 See Aljura*

tion. Saint J.kns of Beverley in Tvrkfnrey had an

eminent SanEiuary belonging to ir, which the Saxons

called ppibj-rol, q. Sedes Pads. So had Saint Mjr-

ytins le Grand in London, 21 H^n. S. cap. i6. Rippon

had the like*, for whkh fee F?Ww(7r/f/.- Croyland^

had the like, granted by IVhitlafe^ King of the

Mercians. St. Buriens in Corntval had the like, grant-

ed by King Athelfian, Jwio ^^6. And Weftm. the

;like, granted by King Edward the Confeflbr. This

in Scotland they call ©irtl)Ol, or (S^ItljOL

^anDacra. — omnibus^ — Guido filius Slmo-

nis, — dedit unum Toftum cum Sandacra cfue ad illud

pertinct. Sine dat. Penes Eliam Afhmole, Arm.
jg^anDal, (2 R. 2. cjp. \ ) See Sendal.

^anD^gatocI is a Payment doe to the Lord of

the Manor of Rodely in Com Glouc. for Liberty

granted to the Tenants to dig Sand for their Ufes.

Taylor s Hi
ft, of Gavelkind^ fol. 113.

^c^ailgUinem Cmrrf* Omms CuftumarH dc Mane^
rio di Grendm Epifcopo debctit Tak ^ Toll £5* Sangui-

nem emerc. Lib. niger Hercf. By which is

underfbood, They were bound to buy Qjr redeem
their Villain Blood or Tenure, and .mqke them:

felves Freemen.
)

^Unguis IS taken for that Right or Power which
the Chief Lord of the F^ee had. to judge and de-

termine Cafes where Blood was Ihed. Dcmurderia

& r^pinJy de igne, de Sanguineo defanjoche <^ depm^ii

purprtfturd. MOn. 2 Tom. pag. 1021.

^anDUncl;* SccRutupium.

^Jarabara, a Covering for the Head. life per

civitatem Lofjdimnfm^ vadatM quaiuor tortoribw lar»

'vatis effi^riatis in Sarabaris , improperant ibus ei

convitia exprolrantur. Mat. Weft. Anno 1 295'.

^arCOj Cordage for Ships. Hafllngus dtbet in-

'venire 21 navesj in qtiaUnt navi 2 i h.???h es cu*:i Sar-

cone, &c. W. Thci

^arpfar Of cUof ; i../ ;^, o.iicr.vire

called a Pocket) is half a S nk cxfJ^l^ Tod,

a Tod two Stoncy '

... tccn PouD.is. Sec

Fleta, lib. 2. d^p lUS in Scotland is called

Serpliatke, and ^ V Scone. Sqq 6ktne,

njcrbo ScrpHflt!.':, 'oU<6.
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$^arf, a Piece of Wood-land turned into Arable.

Ke'gde FeU' J. See Mart,

^artiim. See Ajfart.

^arum. See Soryiodumm.

^aCff [Anno \6& 17 Car. 2. cap. 12.) is a Kind

oF Wear with Flood-gates, moft commonly in na-

vigable and cut Rivers, for thednmmingand Icpfing

the Scream of Water, as Occafion requires, for tiie

better paffing of Boats and Barges to and fro. This

in the tVtftof England is called a Locky and in the

River Lee (lefs properly) a Turnpike^ and ia fome

Places a itimce,

^mniJS, i. e. a Hjwk of a Year old. Per fer-

nj'nium mitts afiurtii Sauri, vel ujiius Efparverii Sauri.

Brafton, lib. f traft. 1. cap. 2. par. i.

^afurDap^^lfop is a Space of Time in which of

old it was not lawful to take Salmons in Scotland,

and the North of England, that is, from Evcn-fong

on Saturday till Sun-rifmg on Monday. MS
^aber IDrfauk", /. c. To excufe a Default

;

which is properly when a Man, having made De-

fault in Court, comes afrerwards and allcdges good
Caufe why he did it ^ as Imprifonment at the fame
Time, or the like, l^cw Book of Entries on this

Word.
g)aunkefin (from the Fr. Savg, I. e. Sanguis,

and Fi7ty i. e. F/wm ) is a Word ufed by Briton,

cap. 1 19. for thelDetcrmination or final End of the

lineal Race or Defcent of a Kindred.
|

^aubagina for Sdvagina, or Silvagina^ t e.
'

Beafts which live in the Woods. De tota Sauvagina&
Omnibus he^iisfilvefiribus cujufcun^ue generisforcnt, (^c,

^a]fonlaae, or S^ea^rcnlage, {Seaxenlaga,) lcx
SAXOKum. See Merchcnhge. '\

•^calera, the fame with Sialiera, i. e, a Quarry I

or Stone- Pit. Ec inde Jicut Regale Chiminum fe ex^
\

tendit ufcjue ad Scaleram qua eft fupcr feodum Britii
'

palmarii & a dilid Scalera per quanda^n femitavj^ ^c.
|

Du Cange.

^alinga is ufed in thisSenfein tht Mmafticon^\

2 Tom. fol. 633. InBofcQ, in piano^ in pratis, in pajcuis,

in Mufiiis © Scalingis.

^Calingse*. Rich, de Luci mnihia. Sciatis me de-

dijfe Burgcnfibus tneis dc Egremund ^ haredibus fuis

Grecfeoh, cum omnibur perttncntiis Juis, C terray/i de .

Ulecotes, &c. Et fciendum eft qnod poffint Scalingas

fuas ponere in pradiBa terra juxta divifas de Suntun

inter Miinebtch Ehen, ita quodnullus hoim ibi manere

debet ad focum O* locum, prater paftores, ^c. Penes

Will Dugddle Mil, Of which Word thui, a learn-

ed Penbn writes : I have no where elfe met
with your Sc:jling4e, and am as much to feek for

" the Meaning of it as your fclf If I may con-

tribute my Conjefture, I fliouid guefs by Sea-
** iirigas arc meant Partitions or Divifions \ as

coming from the Saxon Scvl^, Dijlin^iio, Sepa-

ratio, whence their Verb bcylan^ Ddftingturey

*' Scparare. In which Senfe the Dutch (as I learn ^

from Kiaan) ufe ^tljec Itn* *' The Foot-grates

at Church yards are called Sailings.

S>canDalum {J^agnatum is the fpecial Name of

,

z Scandal, op Wrong done to any high Perfonage '

of the Realm', as, Prelates, Dukes, Earls, Barons^

or other Nobles, as alfo the Lord Chancedor, Trea-

urer, Steward of the Houfe^ Clerk of the Privy-Seal,

jnftice of either Hencli, or other great Officers, by

fjlle News or MclL.ges, whereby Debates and Dil-

cords betwixt them and tlie Commons, or any Scan-

dal to their Pcrfons, may arifc, Mno 2 P>.>ch* 1

cap. 5. and hath given Name ' iz granted

to recover Dainage thereupon.

S)Cail2ium for Excawhlmn.

5)faptOll for Scepiruni, Miffur%tm etiam argcn-

teum, Scapton (tureum, item feilatn cm fr^cno aw
rcoy isc. Mon. i Tom. pag, 24.

5)catatU0 fignifies either Chequered or Scarlet-

Caligpf eti.im rubris^ etiavj Sncatlj^ for Scatatls*

Concilium Londinenfe, Anno 1342, cap. 2.

^>fat)age, jS)i1jei)a2e, 5)cljeibagr, and 5)fJ;cau:^

toing, (from the Sax. SceaJ^ian, oft^nderc) is a

Kind of Toll or Cuftom. exacted by Mayors, She-

riffs, &c. of Merchant Strangers, '(oxV^^XLSjhew'ed

or offered to Sale within their Liberties which is

prohibited by the Statute 19 Hsn, 7. cap. 8. In a

Charter of Henry the Second to the City of Ca-nter-

I

bury it is Written S^rchnuaaj and (in Mon. Ang.

\
2 Par, fol 890 b.) 5>fcaUnng ; and elfewhere 1

i find it in Latin Tributum Oftcnforium. The City
|

j

of London does retain the Cuftom, to a good year-
j

;

ly Profit. i!Df toljiil) CuCcm tijr l;altenDel air
{

!
jiprtainefl] fo tl)t &{)ix\^0, auD tljeotlier

'

Dfl imto t[)t IT^offP0, in Ixiljofe tf^oufe^ tin . .

^

I
f()anf0 bm loDgcD* 31nD it i5,to teer, i-|)ar Sea-

' vage 19 ti)e Shew, bvraiife ti^it fjKardjantp^

:
fi)ftnn unto tl)t' ^\)txivts SiomhmVi^XB, of tije

Ir(mi) Cuflom0 ouglj^t to be tafem, o^c tl;at
' onp tl)ing tljercof be folD, &c. Out of an old

. printed Book of the Cuftoms of London,

! jSrabenger, ( from the Beigick &)c()aben, i. e

To fcrape or (have away.) Two in every Farifh of

London, and its Suburbs, are yearly cJiofen into

this Office, who hire Men (called /?^;&^T/)and Carts>

to deanfe the Streets, and carry tlie Dirt and Filth

thereof, mentioned 14 Car. 1. j he Gerwans caJi

him a JD^Prbrnnon, from one Simon, a noted Si;a-

avenger of Marpurg,

5)reata, (from the Sax, Sceal:, /. c. a fmall

Part.) This was a brafs Coin amongjl tlie Saxons

equal to four Farthings ; fo that five Sceats

made fix Pence. .

:^ceitl)man, (Sax.) a Pyrate or Thief ll.
/Ethelrcdif apud Browpton.

^Cfppa fa!i0^. an ancient Meafure of Salt, the

Quantity (I think) now not known. Et quinf,

Sceppas falis p r amium de Jalmis Tneis de Wtjicotum,

Mon. Angi. 2 Par. fol. 824. b.

^Cfurutn, a Barn or Granary. * ris mentioned
in Ingtdphus, pag. 862. Csfpit largiente domino bonis

omnibus abundare ut tam in Thsjauris quam SCcUJ^S

poftwodum duplicia reddtrintur, " '

j£)fl)tt€0* The Commons pray that Order may
be taken againft the horrible Vice of Ufury, then

termed ^:Ijetr^, and praflifed as well by the Cler-

gy as Laity. Rot. Parh j^Fxich 2.

^Cljllla, a little Bell which was formerly ufed

in the Monaftcries, and often mentioned j*n our

Hiftorieg, S *mpta in manibus chorda pro exci-

tandis fratribusSchiihmpHlJanfcvi, Eadmerus, lib. £.

cap. 8.

^cl)irman, (Sax. Scipman,) a Sheriff, ll.

Ina Regis apud B>'ompton. See Shireman.

3jfl.C5* See Caffitcnd^i.

^cipfOjUUnga, Furniture for a Siiip.

5>nrc fadan is a Writ judicial, moft c. i.iu;'^...

ly to call a Man to (hew Caufe to- the Court,

whence it ilTues, why Execution Df a Judgment
palTed ftionld not go out. Tliis VViit is not grant-

ed before a Year and a Day be paffed after the

1
udgmeot given. OU bJat. Br. fo!. 15 /. See A?mo

IS Edw 3. Stat. cap. 2. and 39 El'z. cap. 7.

And fee other Diverficies of rhi , \V; ;^
'

f

IVrits, and New Boikof Enir.

iS)ritr, (Anno 32 Hen. 8. lap. 20J be. Siu.
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S)COt (Sax. Scear, i. e. a Part or Portion) is

(according to Rajlal) a certain Cuftom or common
ToIIage» made to the life of the SherifF or his

BailfFs. Scot (fays Camde7i out of Mi*tth. IVefim.)

illud dicitur^ quod ex diverjts rebus in unum acervum

^gg*'^g^(^^' 2 2 Hen. 8. cap, 3. ©parmg nci^

t!)er5)rot, 5(Lot, no^otljer Charges, &rc,

33 8. cap. 9. In Records it is fometimes writ,

ten 5)C0tl)*

S^COt anD ?L0t 33 Hen, 8. c/r/>. 9J figni-

fies a cuftomary Contribution laid upon all Sub-

jefts, according to their Ability. Hoveden (in prin.

clpio Hen. 1.) writes it T^nlOtC f 3lnfi*Cte« In the

Laws of WiSiam the Conqueror, fet forth by L^w-
hard^ you have thefc Words j

(cap.^s^) Et omnis

Francigcna, qui tempore Riwardi propinqui mftri fuit

in ^nglia^ particpps CQnfuetudinu?n /Inglorum^ quod

ipfi dicunt atnl)l0te f 3illfC0te perfilvat fecundum le-

gem y^nglorum. Again J
Rex omne injujlum SzotimXi

interdixit, Hovedcn. in Anno icSS, Siot^ from

the Sax. Sceat^ ut fupm i Lot, Sax. Llor^ i. e.

Sors,

WlUielmus Rex Anglorunt Herberto Normcenft

Epifcopo & omnibus Baronibus juis de Norfolc

cfrSllfFolc falutem, Sciatis me dcdiff^t Sa7i^4e Trini-

t4ti Norwicenfis Ecc/cjta^ rogatu Rogeri Bigoti^ terram
Michaelis ^j'ff 'Utmonailerio & terram ^j'^ Tanerham,
qu^ ad eandem terram pertinety quietam fcmper ^ li-

beram sb omnibus Scotis & Geld is, omnibus aliis

Confttctudivibus. T. Ludone Dapifero apud\NtAm.

\^c,
'

See of the Bifhop in Lopiga,

ScOtal, or S^COfale, ( ScottaSa & Scotaliumy)

is a Word ufed in the Cliarter of the Foreft, cap. 8.

NuUm Fore/iarius vel Bedellus faciat Scotallas, njcl

Garbas coUigat, vel aliquam CoHeclam faciat, iff,

Manmod, Par. I. pag. 216. defines it thus : A Scotal

is where any Officer of the Foreft keeps an,Ale-

houfe within the Foreft, by Colour of his Office,

caufing Men to come to his Houfe, and there to

fpend thcrir Money for Fear of DifpJeafurc. It is

compounded of Scot and y^le ^ which by Tranfpo-

fition of the Words is otherwife called an /^lejhotf

and by the iVciJhmc7t Cj'mmO^tlj*
j

MEmorandum, quod pradi8!i temntes (de South-

mailing) debent de conjuetudine inter los facere

Scotalium de xvi denariis & ob, Ita quod de fingulis

fex denariis detur 1 denar, & ob, ad potandum cum
Bcdetio Domini j^rthiepifcopi Jupcr pnediSfum Feodum.

Ex vetere Confuecudinario Manerii de South-mai-

ling Archivis Archiep. Cantuar.

Spelman derives it from Scot & Taliia^ i. c. a

Tribute. So that ScotaHum is a Kind of Contribu-

tion of any Thing. And Brompton is of the fame
Opinion, njiz. A Contribution towards the Charge
of the Bailiffs. But in the Englijh Councils ic fig-

nifics a Drinking-bout. Communes potationes quas

Scotellas mutato nomine car: tat is appellant^ detejiantes,

Concil. Lambeth. Anno 1206. cap. 2.

S^fOttare. Thofc Tenants are faid Sattare

whofe Lands are fubjeft to pay Scot. Et de tota

terra jud extra Burgum de Ihetford de qua non Scot-

tavcvnnt tempore Rogeri Bigot. MonaHicon, 1 Tcm.
pag 87f.

5)fruDlant^, (Sax.) Terra cujus proventus I'efti'

bus eme^di: ajftgnati fuut. Land allotted for buying

Apparel or Cloathing. Ita Eadfius quidam Prcf.

I

bjitef' in Charta fua Ecclcfidt Cantuar. data Dedit

etiam tcrram illam apud Orpedingtunam in ^ita

fua^ pro anima faa, Deo in Ecclejia Chripi fervicnti"

bus in Scj"lU6lan&^ i. e. Fundum vejliariufn. Sax.

Dift.

jS)rutage (Scutagium^ Sax. Scibpenig) was
a Tax or Contribution , raifed from thofe that

held Lands by KnightVService, towards furnifh-

ing the King's Army, at one, two, or three Marks
for every Knight's- Fee, for H^wry the Third, for

his Voyage to the Holy Land, and a Tenth grant,

ed by the Clergy, and Scurage, three Marks of eve

ry Knight's-Fee by the Laity. Barenag. j^ngl^.

I Part. foL 21 t.b. This was alfo levied by Henry

the Second, R;V/7^r</the Firft, and King See

Efcuage.

S)CUtagio IjabniDO was a-Wrlt that lay for the

King, or other Lord, againft the Tenant tJiat helc

by Knight's-Service, to lerve by hlmfelf, or a Ef-
ficient Man in his Place, in War againft Scot or
Frenchy or elfc to pay, ^c. FUz. Nat. Br. fol.S^

^ruff, a French Gold Coin , value 3 /. 4 ^.

coined about the Year 1427, in the Reign of
Henry V. It comes from the old French Word Ecu.

which fignifies a Crown, or Gold Money. Kath
rinCf Queen of England, had an AlTurance made
her of lundry Cartles, Manors, Lands, ^c. feve

rally named, and valued to the Sum of forty

thoufand Scutes^ every two whereof were worth a

Noble. Rot. Pari, k Hen. 6. n. 40. So the learn

ed Fortefcu, fpeaking of the Inns of Courts, fays,

I?i his enim Hofpitiis ncquaquam poiefl ftudtns aliquis

fujiintariy mimribus txpenjls in jinno, quam oBoginta

Scu:orumy Cap. 49.

S'cutella elccmofj^naria, an Alms-Bafket or

Scuttle. Etpraterea fingulis futuri fecuH tres pants de

Scutella eleemfynaria. Charta Wal. Muchegros.

&tntum armo^um, a Shield, or Coat of Arms.
IJoverint univerfi per prajentes me Johannam nufer ux-

orem IVUL Lee de Knightley^ Dminim C reBam ha*

redcm de- Knigktley dedijje. — Richardo Pejhale filio

Huwfridi P.fhale Scutum armorum meorum. Ha-^

bend i;* tcnend. ac portand. fb* utend. ubicunque *vo»

lucrit fibi & hdredibus fuis imperpetuum. Ita quod

nec ego nec aliquis alius nomine meo aliqufd jus vel cla-

mcum feu calumniam in pradi^io Scuto habere poteri-

muS', fed per prafentes fumus exclufi imperpetuur/i. In

cujusy— Dat. apud Knightley, — {j^nno 14 Hen. 6.)

5*CplDtDit, (Sax.) MulHa detreifata feu dtreli^a

milit:£. LL. Hen. i. cap. 58. Or rather, a Mulft

foranyFaultjfromtheSax. Scil5e^ i. c, DeliBum,

and y^'C^y pitna. Si Scyldwite ixtra Burgum &
curiam fiat 30 denar, emendctur Regi & Thaynis,

Leg. H. I. cap. 98.

^cpra. All the Tenants were bound to attend

the Scjregemot ; and thofe who negleded were to

pay a Mulft or Fine, which was called Scyra^ viz.

Sit libera & quieta de Schyris & hundredis. Mon.
I Tom. pag. 5-2.

S^cp^ze^getnot (Sax. Scipejemor) was a Court
held twice every Year (as the Sheriff's Turn is at

this Day) by the Bifhop of the Diocefe, and the

Earldorm/in, (in Shires that had Earldorweni) and
the Biftiops and Sheriffs in liich as were committed

to Sheriffs that were immediate to the King,
wherein both the Ecclefiaftical and Temporal Laws
were given in Charge to the Country. Scldcns

Titles of Honour^ fol. 62S. See Confiftory. This

Court at firft was held three Times in the Year,

n)iz. Et habeatur in j^nno ter Burgrmotus Scire*

moLUS. Leg* Canut, cap. 38. But Edward the Con-

feffor,
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fcfifor, cMp.^S' appointed it to be held twelve Times,
and HundndA is^ If 'apentachia duodecies nt Anno Con

fUgari.

htii^1i^\jO$* SctOUnn.
^t^a^rCCb^ in *villis mdrltimit is tfl qui maritim

' msm Domini junJdtBhncm curaf^ litus luflrat^ C? cje-

Sfum Tnjrts (qt4od tllrCC appell/trur) Domino colligit

|SpeIm.

&td\ (S^illtim) is weJl known. The firft fealed

Charter find extant in England, is that of King
Edward the Confeflbr upon his Foundation of IVeJf-

minuter-Mbty. Dttgdale's IVarwickjhirCy faU 13S. If

Yet we read in the manufcript Hiftory of Offa^

King of the Mcrcianr^ — Rex Ofa literas Regii

Sigilli [ui munimine conpgnatas eidcm Nuncio cmmifit

I

drfirendas. Andthjt Seals were m ufe in ihc Saxons

Time> fee Taylor s Hiftory of Gavelkind, fol. 73. See
IVangy An?io Domini etiam atque Gtfierofi

liefis imaginibus eqmtum in Sigiliis, fojuerunf Artnn

Ifuain parvts Scuas. Chron. Joh. Roiri, in UibI

Cotton. Md. quod Henricus de Pcrgoiint die Luna

j
in crafiino S* Mich, venit in Cancel/aria apud Lincoln £5*

publice dixit ^ycrf Sigilkim fuum amifit ^
protejiatur^

quod fi aliquod Injlrumcntmn cum Si^illo ilio pojl ttm-

pus iHfud ifivenireCur cwjhnatuniy illud nidliui rjfe valo"

vis velmerpcnti. Clauf. 8 Ed. I. m. 3* dorfo. See

Sig 'ilLum and Obligation,

It was ufual in the Time of //. 2. and bTTore, to

I

feal all Grants with the Sign of the Crofs : Hj$ dona-

1
tiones ordinationes ccnfirmanmt <b cruce jignarmt Hen-

rictis R^x 0* MJthildis Kegvhu Monaft. 5 Tom. fol. 7.

and Ordericus Vitalis teihus, That Archblfiiop Da/>

\ftan with his SutFragans,pr:f<^/<nfm;w rer%7n donati^min

Vfaflo crucis in Chartafiguo corroborav'it, lib. 4.

That moft of the Charters of the Hngh'fh SJxon

Kings were thus figned, appears by higulfhus^ and

in the Mcnajlkon, and that the Croffes were all GolcK

But it was not fo much i^fed after the Conqueft :

i^am Cbircgrafhrum confeBiouem Anglicaiiam ^na :,niea

I ul(jue ad EdtCdrdi Regis ternfora Jideliurn prafentium

ifubfcriptionibus cum criicibus aiireis aliifque ^gnjculis

I
firwa fueruntf Rormanni condemnantes Chircgfafhd Cb.ir'

tas vocabant. Du Cange. See SigtUiim.

^eaier ' (Sigili::tor) is an Officer in the Chance-

ry \ who is appointed by the Lord Chancellor or

Keeper of the Great Sea! of England^ to feal the

Writs and Inftruments there made in his Pre-

tence.

Sbtm. (Sax.) See Sme.

fiR) (Anm i Jac. Sef. I. cap. 2fJ feems

to he that fort of Fifh which is taken with a great

long Net, called a Sean.

^earrljen See Alneger. ^

^EiUroUtr. (Anno 16 Car. z. caf. 6.) See Py^

rate.

^CatOlK Sec Moridunum.

S^ecOllD iDelltofrancC (Secunda Vdiberatione) is

a Writ that lies fafcer a return of Cattle replevied,

adjudged to him that diftrained them, by reafon of

I

a default in the Party that replevied j for the re-

plevying the fame Cattle again, upon Security put

in for the re-delivery of them, in Cafe the Diftrefs

be juftified. Hew Bool^ of Entries^ verbo. Replevin

in Second Deliverance^ fol,^ f2Z. Vide Dyefy foL 41.

numb. 4,5'.

^etretarmm is a Houfe or Chamber near the

Church, in which the Plate and Garments of the

Priefts were kept, and like that which we now call

a Veftry.

H/c Iccns efl veneranda penus qua conditur^ qux,

Promitur alma faai fompa jniniflerii.

Sometimes the Bifhops and Priefts fate together in

thefe Veftries» to confult of tlie AfFairsof the
Church, and in refemblance of jhat ancient Cuftom,
thcMinifter, Churchwardens, and the ChiefMen
of moft Parifhes do, even at tli is Time, meet in tJie

Veftry, and confult of the like Matters.

^rrta aD Cliriain is a Writ which Jieth againft

him who refufeth to perform his Suit to the Coun-
ty-Court, or Court- Baron. Fitz. Hat. Brevium,

fol. iy8. See Suit cf Court.

fe^fita aD /uffitiamfacicntJam (Branony lib. 2

cap. 16. numb. 6 ; is a Service which a Man is bound

by his Fee to perform.

^frta faciniDa per illam qiix fjabct ;jpnn iam
partrm, is a Writ to compel the !Ieir, that hath

the rJder's part of the Coheirs, to perform Ser-

vice for all the Coparceners, Reg. cf mits, fol.

^frta 9.?0lt;n(Dini is a Writ lying againft him
that ufed to grind at the Mill of B. and afrer goes

to another Mill with his Corn, Reg. of IVr itiy

fi>L lyj. Fitz. Nat. Br. fol. 122. But it feems by

him» that this Writ lies efpeciaUv for the Lord a-

^ainft his Frank- Tenant, \^ ho held of him by making
Suit to his Mill. See the Nct^ Book of Entries on

this Word. StHa ad Mohidmurn, and. Affifes of Nu-,

ftnce^ are now much turned inta Trefpa fifes and
Aftions upon the Cafe.

$»caa IRcgaliiJ, a Suit fo called, by which all

Perfons were bound twice in a Year to attend tJic

Sheriff's Tourn, that they might b^' informed in I

T hings relating to the Peace of the Publick:^ and
j

this Suit was called Regrda^ becaufe the Sheriff 's

Tourn was the King's Leeti and it was a Court
held that the People might be bound by Oath to

ear true Allegiance to the King', for all Perfons

above twelve Years old were obliged to take the

Oath of Allegiance in this Court,

gjptta ^Orrai'um. Per Scftam Shirarum cUmat
cDe quiet, de Jefia in Cc^;:, Ceftria FlirU coram Juflic,

Domini Principle in Qommuni Aula plaiitorum, Plac,

in Itin, apud Ceftrinfff. 14 Ucn. J.

fi>ectn m\\c^ ttntnm mitrM pio pluribnef

ijaerfDitafiluiB is 3f Writ that lies tor that Heir,

vvho is diftrained by the Lord to more Suits than

one, in rcfpefl ofthe Land of divers Heirs defcend-

ed to him. Reg of V/rits^ fcL 177. a,

^f(tia won factenL)i0 is a Writ that lies for a
Woman* who, for her Dower, ought not to per-

form Suit of Court. Reg. of WritSy fol. 174.

g^CCimDarP, (Secundarius) a fecond Officer, who
is next to the Chief Officer ; As the Saundary of
the Fine Office. Secundary of the Compter, who is

next to the Sheriff of London in each of the two
Compters, Secundary of the Office of the Privy

Seal. Anno I Edw. 4. cap. i, Secundaries of the

Pipe, two. Secundary to the Remembrancers,
which are two Officers in the Exchequer.

S)ecuiiDa fuperonrratioiie ?&allurx is a Writ
that lies where Admeafurement of Pafture hath

been made, and he that firft furcharged the Com
mon, does it again, notwithftanding the Meafure-

ment. Reg. of Writs^ fol. 1/7. Old Nat. Br. foLji.
Vide 1 5 Edw. I . cap. 8.

^ecuritatem intocnienDf, quoO fe non Difaef;^

tat aD partci? mcra0 fine ?Lirentia KeBi0, is a

Writ that lies for the King againft any of his Sub-

jefts, to ftay them from going out of his Kingdom.
The ground whereof is. That every Man is bound
to ferve and defend the Commonwealth, %% the

King (hall think meet. Fitz. Nat. Br.foL

Yyy
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^eCilVititi l^atiS rsa VVrit that'lles for one iSeldat'ji> rubros f mncs vd mgrcs, vel faitj vel .xUqua

(who is thrcfatncd Death or D^ngerj againft him ! '/m f^r yw^ v^ks emprorum'fj^fi* dea'piuntur^ ad bonum

that fo threatens; and is taken out of t\\^ Ch:i7iceryj

direfted to the Sheriff, whereof the Form and fur-

ther Ufe, you ihay ^ct\nKtg, cf Wrftt'; fdi.%%.b.

and Fltz. l^Jt. Br. foi. 79. '

^
'

S^^^O^ltinm. S6e Moriujry \ Sedatium Commune
refpui non debet

^ ft mcdkum fuerit \ fi mngnum^ 'acdflea-

diun ufjue Wethnn Vmcjc^^c,

^eDefenDfllDO is a Plea for him who is charg-

ed with the Death of another, faying, He was
forced to what he did in his cm Defence the other,

fo aflaulting him, that if he had not done as he did,

he muft have been in danger of his own Life: Which
Danger ought to be fo great, as that it appears to

have been otherwife inevitable. StMindf. Pi. Cor.

lib. I. cap.y^ And although he juftifie it to be

done (n his own Defence, yet is he driven to procure

his Pardon of courfe from the Lord Cliancellor, and

forfeits* nothwithftanding,,his Goods to the King.

S^eDkTC, a Seedfman^ or one who fows the

GroOnd : From the s^x, Set)epe^ which fignifics

Sfed or Seedfman.

^CgODlinuin, S^aton in KorthumbcrlanJ.

^ei^niO} (Do7n:nuSj Pr.Seigneui) fignifijes gene-

r^ariy as much' as /,or^/; but particularly itisufed

for the Lord of ttic Fee, or of aM^nor, as pofni-

nus or Senior, among the Feudifts, is he who grants

a Fee or Benefit out of the Land to another
;,
and

the Reafon is^ becaiife (as Hotom^n faysj having

granted the life and Profit of the Land' to another

,

yet the Property (]. e. 'Dominium dirc^'un:) he ftill

retains in hinlfelf.

^£i^]\it^'^i\i(5'M^^ Sec Lord ui G/ifs.

^Ci0iO"f^ (Dominium, Fr. Seigneur ie^\. e. 'Vitio,

DominatuSy 4sfc,) fignipes a Manor<)r Lordfhip. 5^-
niorie de Sokemam. Kitchin, fcl. 8o\ Seigniorie^ in

Grofs feems to be,Xhe Title of him who is not Lord
by rn(eans of any^Manor, hut immediately in his

own^Perfon: As Tenure in Cafite^ whereby bne
'h^ld t)f the fCing^ ^as'of hl^ Qrowit, Seigiwrie in

*;Grof}. ,Jde?i}^,/cL 7.c6.
•

'

Htn.S. Stat. 2. c.:p. i )

'f^erns to be a llfgality or Preroga'tive of the King,

w'/lereby he diallenge'th alllowance .of Gold and

Silver, brought j'n. th^ Mafs to hh Enheifm^ to

be coinjfd. IhVthe Tarl.' 'Roll ic is Written, Slgno-

'%iiMx\.\['f^h'Scii^^^

^

.^n.fin, C^^fjf'^'f andyj/////r, Fr. S'e ju::j i o..L.:i-

6h'; alid PA/w^r S'eijin is the firft.^offefron. Seijin

is tw(3^bld, in _E2Jft,/kiid in Lav/.
'

P'er^ns, Dcuefj

?^>^ ^^9* >

^^-^'''^ '^'^ Tvr? is, vvh^n'-an'tiJtual Pof-

efm^il is taKen :
' ^n'fonietliing

,s ^doic/wliic'i t'^, . . /, 5isan7//rc/-

/nent. Law is as fnucji'as'^' Right to Land?

attl Tciii ill. . thi|ugU' tlife: ''0#^r bd W Wrong
diffeifed of tliieip. Per kins ^ nanf :pur le Curtep^

4X7. h^r Col^f. lib. 4. / calls it 'Seitin in

taw^^ov
, f'eifin 'AQiiaL

••'jl^tM'na fjatirkra, 9:uf,i I5t>' Ijahnlt atimirri

%rit, f^faaJfUfU; Is ^I'VVrit tiiat,ifesfor I)elivery

6fseififi\b ' the Xbrd,'bf his'tandsor^ejiementV,

whQ was -formefly cppvif^ 'of l^elirjy^'affer the

J™g in fJgHt ;of 'tis fei'oiativf, hath ^^ad the

Vear^ Day and XVaftel' l<egJfWritsjopi6j.. a.

'i^fl fignifies ' the big^ri^f^ of a Thing >'6 which

*tis actdeci^^^s %hccd, 'a'great Wood:

feetfifly (^j£r6in 'i;hq.5w^ ,^ Scu . , . .^ul or

Shop,
. ^i^ff^^^^^ . --^^"f ;i\^'h ^f'*^

Hovcdch

—

'-Prchibemiis 7ie quii macatur 'frkten<tat

p.innum etiz,endum. In Majoribus Chrr^nicis ubi locus

hic.verritur, 5f/^^ CUltlDOto exponnur, C^ys Spelfijm

But by What follows, it teems dearly to lignifi

a Sh&p, Shed, Standing or Stall. Sciant trafemci ^
futnri, quod ego Thcmas Pei/combe dc Brcmyhrd dedi——

^

Thoma Horfnet f^icario Ecclefnt de Brcr/.yard unam

Seldam ' wjw iuentem in Bromyard praai5, apud le

COcWcljiPpJ^ngC, &c.
,
D'at. —— A nno i o Wtn. 6

Et mrdiehtem k777';/5 Stldi, votat. le Unicorne Lcn

dry.. Mon. Angl. 2 par. fol: 522. a. Sir FJvpard

'Ccke (onLittl fol. ^. b*) takies, or rather miftakes.

Seld.i foi: a Salt-Pit. Szlda, a Wood of Sallows or

Willows., Co. 1. M.4. b:

^t\\6n of ?Lanr), iSelo terra) Fr. Seillon, i

Terra tlata inter ditos futccs', fn Latin Porca^ in En-

glifh a Stitcbe or Rifige 6f Land, and in fome Places

only called a Und'^ Sind is of no certain quantity

,

but fomctimes half an Acre Wore or lefs. Therefore
Crofriftcn \h his Jurif. foi. 2ti.-tays, That a SeVm of

bind canriot be in demand) becarofe it is a Tiling in-

certain. IcTeems to come originally from x.\\tS(U£.

rul or ryl, i. e. arditM, ;)rhence alfo the French
Seillcnner^ u e. arare. .^-^ Ch^irta vetus Achronica

maketh fix Selicm and a half to be but One Acre.

Sciant , qucd ego Mirgena fiBa IVillrelmi de Kylci^

dedi, Cfi, Emma filia me<K pfi homagio & [cruitiofuo

unam acrhm terra in campo M CdiiDinth, fcil.' iUas fex

Seliones dimid. cum foret^^ fcpe iit foffatoy qu,^

jacent in Pi\demC]uxra terram^ '&c. Set Made,

^tliuhca* SctSeliort.

^eUam po^^rare See /^rmfcare.

^rIlltoU0. \ See Selioh. . , ^

5>trne, {Summa^fumniakitinj, SAx.^czmi'i/e, ctjus)

a Horfc-Ioad. A Seme 0/ Cdrri Is eight Bufhcls, in

fome Places but four, which feems more ptbper to

make the Horfe-load. Fratres Pradicator. (H.eref.^

^pro 2 Sum/rg[n v^ca*. SfttTtCjS de focall perdfiend.^quo-

tidie de bcfco 'de Heyt^Odd pro i^mino 2o dnnotum.

3 He^. y. par. 2. m. 18. See Surname. Habe-

bunt etim duas Summas framentia frupa/lellisy cum

vcluerint^fjciendas. Mon. Angl. 2 par. foi. 935'. a.—'^Et ftht .
quieti de Sum magi is & Murdro & Ten-

nigges ' '& Wapentake & auxiliis Vice- comitum. Ibid,

fol. ^oj.a^ De quifuor Summis fall's^ contlnenti.

bus ^juicdragtnia bullones fro dmidia falinafua. Ibid,

, foi* 2y5, b. See Summa.

^),tniand:mtn, a marrow Girdle: Vel nuM om-

nino vel 'iH Scmiciniftiis 'tabefens, &<. Pet. lilefenfis,

Epift. to'2:'

SbcxnmbtvhiuBi a Preacher or Sower of Words,
Pec. BlifenfiLfermo 45 Seminiverbius in Cathedra^pra-

lam Vi CuH'^f Advocatas iri ^mij}J.

^magium (Frojii Senatus, fbmetimes ufed for a

Sppd) is the fame ^kh Synodal , which fee. Item

quod 'ffrfjlvant * Prccuratknem • & Senagium Domino

mih'idUclno'dehiiurn.^ Ordirtatio, Ric EpifC'Heref.

A'nTib.1314.
'

g?rriato^ In the L'a^Ws of Edw. ihe Co^fe^or Vft

are ^tcijd, That i\vs Britcm called thofe Senators

^vhbm 'the 5.7rr;ii'afrer'w^rds called Aldermen, and

fometin^es Senators^, Tiot for their Age, but for

riicir Wlfllom, for 'i<m\i of them were' young Men,
but very_ well skilfd in the Laws. In Stanndford^s

Picas cf the Oo\tn, cup. tS. we read a Charter of

^'fW/*/lvirlg cif the Mtrtiatis, vh. Confilio con-

fenfuEp^fcifonim ^' Senatoruw gentiyfua largitusfuit di-

Ho Monafterio^ &c. In thofe Days there were-twb Men
of Auth^grity in every County, o/iz. The Alderman,

wlibfiv vfie '
Normans aftc^xVards dailed Earl, and the

Shire-Reeve, whom rhtry'called Vicrccmes or $berif,

• 4
^

V
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^enMl i^ftno zRich. 2. c.ip. i.) Teems to be fine

j

\S)Cilllcn('ia, a Jubilee or Song of Rjei6ydng;Tf-

^Tilk, or Cyprus Silk, from the Iruiian Zendaio. ' But cit Sequentiam /Z/^;^ defefio Paitnojies. Btompton
S.Wj/ Is a kind of Phyfical Wood brought out ofi ^rqjjeSriltlon {Sequcflraiio) is a^'fe()aracifig a

the Indies.
J
^'^'"8 ^^'^ Cofitrtoverfie from the PoiTcffion 6f both

jS)Cnfgr. There . . j . :« ?3^0regC
j

,thofe that contend- tor it. And it is twofold,

nnd Renege 3? s. 6 (\. H!lhfy of si. Paul's Cburih,) 'luntajy or NcceJJ'ary : Voluntary is that whkh is done

fol. 272. It feems to be thd ra\lie'with Senngium. by thc-Confent of each Party 5 Hecefm^ is^ttatvhich

S^ciirfcljallo ^ JiT^arftallp qjroD non teneaffe t^e Judge of his Mifhorlty dotli, t^httfr^rihePar-

pladta DC libero fencmmno, fc* is a Writ? ^1
1-

:
cies wlH or not. it is aUb ufed for ^Ita'Aft of the

r^*Oed to x^^t Steward or Marftial of irilii-
1

Ordinary, difpbrwllt' the Goods and Chattels ofone

biting then\ to take Cognizance of an Aftiofiin deceafed, whofe fettate no Man will bieiddl<J' with

;

their Court, that concerns eithi^r Freehold, Debt
]

232. luM.'^. .i{]dfol.2^6:iiuf^f^ S. Ai'

orCovenant. ^eg.of Writ$, fcU \%<^. a, I91. lalfo for the gariiering the Fruits ot' a Betiefioe void,

^encll).l! {Senefcallusy) is' derived of ^eiTl, t6 the ijfe of tlit /i^^t Intumhent. AHM(^il% Heii. 8.

Houfe or Place, and fi>ff.)atf, aiVOfficer or CTOver- ! n 'Fortefcu, u^. ^o. And in dkmt^ othci*

nor^ Cok^ on Littl. fol. 61. u." a Stevi-nrd : As tf^e

^HJgt^ ^f'ff^^AorSteward of Ev^UnJ. PL Cor. f.ifz.
iHig'h Sefjejhul'bt Stcv/^tdy zni ^^ifufi Sinejhat or Un^^

'tler-'Sreward, /rr/cft;z, /W. 83;; is underftood ' of

Steward^ and Under-St^ewaYd of 'Courts. Senejha

*Je rjj ftel 'He IR^jj'^ Steward of tfie'King's Houfhold

Cafes. ' ' •• v^K'l '

,
.

' S^fqurffro i]llhcnt)3is a^Wnt |udfcfci1v'for irhe

idiWbh ing a Sequ^Jn^tion of rhe Fruits of H BerteHce

made by the Bifliop, at the King's Commandment,

Steward^ and Under-StewaYd of Courts. SeneJhaL thereby to compel the Parfon to appear it Ghe*Srf't

Steward of'tfie'King's Houfhold.1 ofanother : For the Parfon, u

Yuittilhts ^^cgis'y^ngtorum Farrji's & frvi'-^tt ^cgi Fra

^orm ad wcufuni, lit Sert^fc^flus D .vir/
• P-.0K. c.

jMonte. 'iA Anflo t'70'. pag.^49.
j S^eiieuda, a WidowK k ; ...

;

mriehri^ virijUi fe marit.i m vel flin'm in-

Stnt'MCxz peyeriiy dotem ju.nn duuiicc^/i^ fo) is^ '

}cuiijue iocomfra' Cbvi. Kant Teiieh! tnGitvel-^

fTr'm, lyEdw.,^.
, , ,

? ^mcrf-trln^, a Bb'ar ib called, [(laid folus'^pju-
'Claris . mis J^n7iis'vi£^atur :-,^is nlent'ior

fthe A V • - i pag. S^i. liijlurm ad
'

ad linum fenglmlumy isfc.
*

. "
**

\
\'

NlAlier• ' ^ •

.

jga^ptn'gXl?, for Septrig^erius.

cap\ 'fi ")\U^\wij^the

'St the fffft.

es Jts.rTumeral

/d'rtext'before

n ^'ptifa'g'ejflha'^

:\c Churcft' to

, and aref a cer-.

fourth Sunday before

ISunday irj Len'r^ from'

[Dcmdnftratlon 3 as

f^uadragefima^hQ'n. Se'xa^

•which are Pays aj^pru,

lAfts cf Pqpance and Moi cine

tain ••Or^d^tlpii or Prepa^tion 'tp'^ thet)evotioriaf

Lent 'fhen approaching I'hc Liw^ of King Canutus

•ordaln'd a Vpcancy. frodi, Judicatur'e, from Seftua-

.gefima Xo Cluhidena Pafchie. "SctQuin^juagefima.

' <&i?|)'tfft«ra.' is ap O^Sr\r^rt xxiidt to't^^

Ifor tKe Burial^f a dead 'Tis merftioned in'

iDorneJdayy wiz. 'Ealtem c ci \lebent 'lUi^ S'C,

prater ^ezercifum Of Sepi: Gale's Hift'. Brrt!

fol., 7^5,. • \ .

'

&>eciUi^}\ir fub rub i^eridfld 7$ i Wntth^ Il^s;

where a Summons Ad' U'^iirrayitftsin^um is aN^a'f^ed,

'

and tlieShcrrilF returns, that h6 hath nothing \x*here-

by he may be fummoned; t;heagoes .outan y^Z/V/i

and Pluries, and if he com^ not at the /^/^iT/Vs, This

Writ (hall jffue forth. Old N4f..Br..i6.:i.^ Cokf on'

LitiL 'foi: IQI. b.
'

. ,
\' \

'
'

'
^

J

S)f(}iir!ci, when in Jprnier^Tfme any Lord Told

his Villain, it was falH -^edl'A. B. Nuivum heUm
cum iota f?crid.^ fr r, by which was meint all the

Villain*

fiy^tjui:^ >wcuivL, ^u.L Ui /^Lu.i.— Et qu:d fui(

liber i a Sequela Cur i«. 'Mon. ^ngl.^ yit.foL 'i^^. 4.

Srqufla moltnDmr,. tlie Suit or Ci^om of

Mill. Sc:an( ^jUod ego sifp^anus de 'Ebrcys (i.e. Drje-
reiix) dedi —Ecclefiji SanEll Lenafdi- de'Fjoni'a ^mo»
lendinum me)im de Proma cum omnibus fcrtin. Juls^ J[cit

Molta^ Sequela & Stagnj Reg. trioirat. ^de

\VormIey. fo.22 a.

port his A})pe6r^nce,'

;may h'ave this Writ for the Releale^l theSeque^
• >T^. Reg bf U'rits Judicial^ fcL "^6, li.

•g^ntia (£i|csrrt)f4ioIlK 'bci:K:anhpoi.

rjrailt (ie^V/m ve^l Sena/is) iVdiverfly ufed

- applied to fundry Offices a'nd.CallHi^s. ^^irft,

iJK Serjeant' at Lanty (or of the r(?i»/)iji1€refltly called

'S!.:rratcr in Latin, and fomefimes <^Vr;f4/;/ Cfw;//^;, is

ii'''hVghcft Degrdfe in that rrofefli<!>rt^,-^»^aiD6clor

iin the Civil LaW : A^id to thefe, as Men beft learn-"

ied and bpft expetienced, one Court i.sTdv^ired to .

lead hi by themfelv^s, which is that ^of il\t Co?r/mon'

Icas'^ and where they are nocToiimdt*rf txc-Iufive- .

jly, but may '

fikewife plead in other C^Dfts, ' in

iwlrich the Judges Ywl)^* cannot be Jik^g'esVntiFthey;

jlm'e taken- the Degree of Serjeant ^ Lk»')^o^'j\e

them Brother, and hear them witlv g^cf^J^^'re^pe^V

jnext the King's Attorney and SoHicitor Geriefal,

jand King's Counfei.' ThT^e are ma<fe 'by thriving

V

iVi^ndat, direfted to them, commanding chem up
jot^ a great Penalty, to take upon thdm that De-
gtSjfe;- iyy a Day cemift therein affi^ned. D)er\

f^. '-jl,
' numh.'i. Afld of thefe, orte at leaft is 'the

Kingh Serjevnty beiflg commonly ehofctl cfCit of the

rblV, in refpeft of ^liis great learning, ^^t*^ plead for

jthe King in all his Gai^fes, efpecially thbfoofTrea-
jfon. (PL Ccr. lib. cap^'i.) Of which tliere may
ihb more if the Kin^ fo plcafe. In othfer^Kingdoms

'he is cMcd Advccatust^rgin^. With V^lva^l^fdlemnity

I
thefe Serjeants ai"^ ' ft'eated, read Foftefiu; ^np, i;o.

Crowe's third Part) M. \. and 2 /;?/?;/./J//'21'^, Thefe
w^re Mo anciently chilled Serviehtes kari^tores.—Et

^pr4di6lus nmas le ^arefch^il'diciti, tjurd ipfe ejl com-

mknis Servrens Narratof coram Jujiic. & alibi ilbi me-

lius adhoc ccnduci pcterity C tjuod- i^fe ui FUcito pr<^fn-

tx Ajjifx. coram pruefntis Jufticiarin jlit^t turn pradiEio

johanne, ^ de concillo fuofuit^ 0c THftVlj- Ed. i.

Coram - Rege, " Oxdh 'I2. ^ML ipiod Terkdno Trin.

}innO'Z6 Hen.^:/ fhh Wiiluitghlyy & Ji^hannes Bald-

I winJ Serjfeants'de Roy, fueront faits Chi*vtiliers^ &
([ue nul tiels Serjeants devan/ fuer. untjUe 's fiit Chiva-

liers. Ex MS. Vocit. SpelmanVReportsv In Ed^

tpard the Sixth's Timie, S<iijeant Benloei yf^retG\\\m'

Solus Serviens ad legem. It feems fot fdih'e t^ime

there was none but' himfelf.

Mr. Seldeti ' tdh us they were formerly called Do-

Bores Legis'^ though others are of Opinion that the

Judges are rtiore properly Pf?(f7()rf5 Ifg/i, and the
Serjeants are Batchelors of Laus. Hot^r^er, Spelman

write*, That thouglia Serjeant maybe richer than

all the Doctors in the CommonSi^y^t a Doflor is

'

fupcrior in Degree to a Serjeant: For the ver^

Namg.
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Name of a Doftor is Magifterial, but that of a

Serjeiint is ^lJnifteriaJ, for lie h Serviens ad Legem^

and the Doctors are featccland covered when they

plead., but'the Serjeartis (land Uncovered at the fijr,

only they have a Goif on their Heads, , which is fig'

TliC neit- i^ a Serjennt at ^rm^ or of the Mace^

{Servitns t^/,Arma) whofe Office is to attend the

Perfon of the King. /Inno 7 Heyj, 7. 3. to arrelt

Traitors or Perfons of Condition, and to attend

the Lord High Steward of England^ fitting in Judg-
ment upon vaqy Traitor, and fuch like. (PI. Cor.

lih. 3. caf. 1.) Ofthefe, by the Statute 13 Rich. 2.

up. 6. there may not be above thirty in the Realm.
Two of th^rji), by the King's Allowance, do attend

on the Two Houfes of Parliament, whofe Office

ifi the Hpufe of Commons is The keeping of

the Doors^ and fas of late it hath been ufed)

the Execution of fuch Commands, efpecially touch-

ing the Apprehenfion of any 'Offender, as that

Houfe (hall enjoin him. Cromft, Jur. fol. 9, Ano-
ther of tliem attends on the Lord Chancellor or

Lord Keeper, in the Chancery: And one on the

Lord Treafucer of England: One upon the Lord
Mayor of london, upon extraordinary Solemnities

• one attendeth upon the Lord Prelident 0^ Wales

and another upon the Lord Pfefidtnt of the hloTth.

Thefc Serjeants at Arms are in the Old Books

called F/r^<j/i?rfJ, becaufe they carried Silver Rod
gilt with Gold before the King. In eadeyn Curia

Regis funt Firgatores fofulurn grayantesy gravia feoda

fetentes. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 38.

AnotherJort of 5fr;f^r7;/j are chief Officers, who
execute feveral Funftions or Offices within the

King*s HQufhold ; of which you may read many in

the Statute of 53 Hen. 8. faf, 1%.

There is liktJwifea more inferior kind of'Serjeants

of the Macey whereof there is a Troop in the City

0? Londotty and other Corporate Towns, that at

tend the Mayor or other Head^ Officer, chiefly for

Matters of Juftice. KiuhtnyfoL 149. And thefe

are called ^er^ujenta ad Clauem. Hew Bool^cf Entries

vcrbo, Sc^af/iCidSj in Mainpernor's
y

cap. 3./o.'. 598.
Ther^ ^as alfo a kind of §er;vants in Religious

Houfes, c^lled ^crjeants Dedf pr-xterea, addidi

ad ecrim fiiflent(itionem adveyiieiitiuw hofpjtum C pau

perurn & Scrianrorum,-, quos cohftitui jd ferviendum

eis Charta Giinduiti Rotf. Epifc. in Bibl. Cot
ton. And in^:«wi^;7Wtlie Governor of G///f/W, is

called L^pd'Serjeant. Cam.
;
Anciently all the Ju-

ftices in £)»f fi)ad certain Officers attending them,

called Serjeants^ fas appears by IVejlm. 1, cap. ^o.)

which Fleta calls Virgatorei ^rvkntesy and were in

nature of our Tipjlaves.

^etimitS of ^g^earC. Kt etiam habere ibidem

(i e. Dunham) fex Servientes (/uivocactfir ^VVjCmtS
Of ^&racf, gui fervient Cur. Minerii-.frxdiniy & fa-

dent Attach. ^ executioues omnium PLicitorum quete-

Urum in diBa Curia Plucitoruni, &c. Pl.dc quo War-
ranto apud Ceftriam^ 3 £ Edw. 3. The like Officer

they have in the City of Cbefler.

^erjcanfp {Serj^ntia) is a Service that cannot
be due to any Lord from his Tenant, but to the

King onlyii and it is divided into Grand Serjeanty

and Petit. Th« ficft is, whece one holds Land of

Xhe King by fervice, wliich he ought to do in his

own Perfon, a,s,tp bear tiie Kind's Banner, Spear,

&c. Petit ^eyehnty js, where 4 Man liolds Land of

the King, to yield him yearly fome fniall Thing
towards i^is Wars, as a Sworc^, Dagger, BoWjd^'c.

Of which read -^rrffli;^ Uk, 2. cap. 37; And
rim'^s

Britoriy c.66.?mmb. i 2. Inter feodclia feri-r.;^

mum eft & lUufinJfimum, quod nec P'&tronum, aliqum 4g- ?

nofcit pr£ter Regem^ fays the Learned Spelman. lib

Ms. Feodal, de halavfim de Petloury i^ui tcnuit terray in

Hemmgjfon in Cot/;. Sujf. per Sci 'iantlaiD, pre .^ua dcbuit

facerc die Hutdi Domini ffnguli^ annis ccram Domino
Rege .AngiiJiy Saltutnf Suffim, ^ Pertunit aU unum
Saltmn^ unum ^ufflatum^ ^ unum Bom'oinum. And
Sir Ruh. Roikr/l.y held Lands at Seaton Serjeanty

to be Vamrarius RegiSy I e. The King's Fore- foot-

man when he went into G^fcoign^ Donee perufus fait

pan folutarum fucii 4 d. until he had worn out a

pair of Shoes or the price of 4 d. Which Service

being admitted ' to be performed, when the King
went to Gafcoign to maKc \Var, is K nights-Service.

CoJ^ on Littl. foL 69. See the Statute ot iz Car,

z. fif. 24. whereby all Tenures of any Honours^
Manors, Lands, Cc- are turned into Free and
Common Soccage^but the Honorary Services of
Grand Serjeanty are thereby continued, ^ohinnes

Freeman tenet unam Virgatam terra, per Serjantiam

menfurandi Foffata ir opera Domini Regisy ad c aftrum

Domini Regis, Lib. niger Herefordia?. Though
Services or Tenures are now turned intoSoccage,

yet it may be necelfary to (hew how they are de-

scribed in our old Law Books.

^tt\)itium feoDale t p^aeDiafc was not a per-

fonal Service, but only by reafon of the Lands
which were held in Fee. Braflony lib. 2. caf, 16.

far. 7.

S>rrfaituim Jfo^infecum was a Service which

did not belong to the Chief Lord, but to the King :

Jt was called forinfecum and Foraneumy becaufe it was

done Ffr/5, *vel extra Servitium quod Jit Domino Capi-

tali. We read feveral Grants in the Monaftic. 2 Tom,

pag.^^S. of all Liberties with the Appurtenances,

faivo forenfi tcrviiio.

gfecrUitlUm fiCneralC, the fame with Forinfecum,

^ev\)itium intriufecum is that Service which
was due to the Chief Lord alone from hi^ VafTals

BraHony lib. 2. cap. i6. Flctay lib. 3. cap. 14. par, 7
dcrt)itiuttl librrum was a Service to be done

by the feudatory Tenants, whg Were called lihcri

bowinesy and diltinft from Vajfals \ as likewife was
their Service, for they were not bound to any of

thofe bafe Services, as to plough the Lord's Land,
Gfc. but only to find a Man and Horfe to go with

the Lord into the Army, or to attend his Court,
Sometimes it was called Seriitium liberurn drmo-

rinM, as in an old Rental of the Manor of South-Mai-

Img in Suftex^ mentioned by \Av.^omnery in his

Treatlfe of Gavelkind, fol. 5-6. viz. Godefridus Wal'

levfts tenet
:} feodos rtiilitis in tenemcntis in Mallitig &

quartam partem unius feodi 4tpud Terriny per liberum

lervitium armorum fticru7n\W;llielmus de Branfi tenuit

apud Adburton unnm feodm militis per JimHe fervi-

tium.

j&erblfium IRfgalC, tl^e fame with Fcrinfe"

cum.

5)^rplf0, a Mantle or upper Coat: From the

Latin Superpelliciumy it fignifies rich Mantles and
Fun, and Robes worn by great Perfons.

'Seri;age, (Anna Rich. 2. cap 6.) that is, when
each Tenant, befides payment of a certain Rent,
finds one or more Workmen tor his Lord's Servke,
Iftq. 7 Edw. i« Nott. Etiam eft Religio ilia ita pofitain

Servaglo per Aibbates^CiftercienfeSy quodf-rvitium Dei
n hac farte impeditur. PJa. Pari. :}5 Edw. i. See

Service* King "^ohn brought the Crown of England

in Servage to the See of Rome. 2 InJ}. 174.

&tr\)ia (Servitium) Is that which the Tenant by

reafon of his Fee oweth to his Lord ; which is fome-
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times called Servagey as j^mio i Rub. 2. cap. 6. Our
ancient Law-Books make divers Divifions of S^7i//V<f,

as into Shiitarj^ anci Bufe PerfonaL and ^eal Intrln-

fic^ and Extrirjkk^^ &c. Bur fince the Srar. 12 dir.

2. cap. 24. whereby all Tenures are turned into

Free and Common S<>cc3ge,much of that Learnin

is fet afide. See O^e-, liL 4. BeviTs Cafe, fol,

a. See Socc^ge. Jhcmas Lf/^/> Efquire (at the Co-

ronation of King Ch.ults the Second) brought U{) to

the King's Table a Mefs of Pottage called

grCUt, which Service hdd been adjudged to him by

the Court of Claims in Right of the Manor of y^d

Jington in Com. Surrey \ whereupon the Lord Hig
Chamberlain prel^nted him to the King, who ac

ceptcd the Service, and afterwards Knighted

him.

§&Crbife ffCUfar, (^mw i Ed^. 4. cap. i.) World
ly Service, contrary to Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical,

§feeri)ieiltibU0 are certain Writs touching Ser

vants and their Maftcrs, violating the Statutes

made againft their Abufes, which fee in Reg. of

WritSy foU 189, 191.

S)crbi %t^m\tnts\£0 were thofe which we
now call Covenant Servants: They are mentioned

in the Laws of King' Atheljlaiiy cap. 94. Et fecundum

di^ionenj, ^ per vienfuram fuam convemt^ ut Serv

Teftamentales opctentur fuper mnein fchiram cm praejl

domims,
- ^erbitiiXJ 3lcqinetailDi0 is a Writ Judicial

that lies for one diftrained for Services to who
owes and performs to B. for the Acquittal offuch

Services. Reg. cf IVriti Judic. foL 27. a. & 36. b.

j^tVtitmm ferrauDl, of Shooing a Horfe. See

Palfrey.

^eri)itO«um, aChcft : 'Tis called Servorium in

Fletjy lib. 2. cap. 73. par. 20. Ciftas veI arcas vet alia

Scrvatoria Ucite habeat adutenfiliafua iSf recelks fuas

fideliter fervandas.

S>tv\)itO}B of IBiH^ are fuch Servants of Mef-
fengers 6f the Marftial belonging to the King's

Benchj as were heretofore fen t abroad with Bills or

Writs- to fummon Men to that Court, being now
called Tifftafs. Anno 2 Hen. 4. cap. 23.'

^efleur {Anno2^ Edw. 3. cap. 6.) fe^mstofig

nine the afleffing or rating of Wages.

^eflftoii of Parliammt* The pafllng any Bill

or Bills, by giving the Royal Affent thereto, or

the - giving any Judgment in Parliament, doth not

make a SeHiony but the does continue till that

SeJJion be prorogued or diflblved. Sec ^ Fart Injf,

fol. 27.

S^^ftV^UB {Sejjiones) fignifies a fitting ofJuftices in

Court upon their Commiffion ; as the Se^^cris of

Oyer and Terminer. Pi. Cor. fcl. 67. Quarter Sejms^

otherwife called General SeJJms^ or Open Seffions, An.

Eliz.cjf.4.. Oppufite whcreunto are Efpecialy

otherwife called Privy Sejons^ which are procured

upon fome fpecial Occafion, for the more fpeedy

difpatch of Juftice. Crcinp. Juft. of Peace j fcl. 109.

Petit Sefwns or Statute SeJfionSy are kept by the High
Conftable of every Hundred for the placing of Ser-

vants, j^nno f Eliz. cap. 4. See Statute Sejions.

&£teia a?ftuarilim, the Mouth of the River
Dee.

^e\)eval %ail {Tnllitim S(parattim) is that where.

Dy Land is given .and entailed yJt/fr^Z/jf to two : For
example. Land is given to two Men and their

Wives, and to the Heirs of their Bodies begotten,

the Donees have Joint Eftate for their two Lives,

yet they have fcveral Inheritance becaufc the Iffue

of the one fhalj-have bis Moiety ; and the Iffue of
thechpf other Moiety.

S>ri)eral 'JSmmcV {Tenura Separalis) is a Ple^
!

or Exception to a Writ that is laid againft two,
i

as joint, who are indeed Qveral. Brcol^ ha lit. \

fol. 27^ \

SeiJerancr is the finglin, 1 .

more that join or are joined in one Writ. As, if

two join .in il Writ De libertat e Probjndaf and the one

afterwards be Nonfute, here Severance is permit
ted, fo as notwithlianding tht: Nonfute of tlie

one, the other may fcvc rally proceed- fitz. Nat
Brffol. 78. and Bfooi'^, tu. Severance of Summons,
foL 258. There is alio Severance of the Tenants

in an Afilfe, .when one, two or more Djffcifurs ap

pear upon the Writ, and not the other. N.jcBcok,

of Entrieiy fcl. 8 1. And Severance m AttaintSi ecdem^

fol. 95*. And Severance in Dcbt'y fol. 220. ' where two
Executors are named PlaintJti":, and the one re*

fufeth to profecute. Severance of Corn is the Cut-

ring and carrying it fiom olj the GroiUid, and

fometimes the fetting out the Tithe from the reft

of the Corn is called S^eiance. S'^e Ooke's Rep^

2 Party fol 325.

^eloart', one who ^uards the Sea-Coafts : Tis

a Saxon Word, for barpcapb in to. fignifies Cujlcs

Maris.

tocr (Severn& SexPera) Eftfofa in Ice 's paluflri

bus duUa ad a^uas eliciend^iSy £5*c* 'A Paffape or Gut
ter to carry Water into the Sea, or a River. Anno^

6 Hen, 6. cap, ^. and J2Car.7. cap. 6. And Com-

mifioners of Sewers are fuch as by Axi%horiry uii^der

the Great Seal, fee Drains and D'htches well kept

and maintained in the Marfh and ten Countries,

for the better Conveyance of Water into the Sea,

and prefcrvJng the Grafs ui>on the Land, for food

of Cattle. See the Statutes \$ Car, 2. cap. ij, and 17

ejufdem, cap. 11. touching the Draining theGrcat
Level in the Fens, called Bedford Level, and the

Authority of the Governor, Bailiff, &c. as Com
mifTioners of Sewers.

^rjragffima. SeeSepfuageftma,

^•PJTiarp (Sextarius) was an ancient Meafure,
containing about our Pint and a half, (according to

the Latin Dirtionary.) The City fnow lown) of

Leicefler (inter al ) to the King yearly twenty

fiveMcafures called Seo:taries of Honey, as wcread
in Domefa'ay. And In Clai(f /\. Edvr. '^. m. 26. we find

mention of Treficcem Sextar^os Vmi. — Et unum

Sextarium Salis apud Wainflet. Mon. Angl. 2 par.

fol. 849. b. Decern Mittas brafiiy tjuatuor Sextarios

Aven^ ad prabendam. Idem, i par. fol. 136. b.

where it feems to have been ufed for a much great

er Quantity. A Sextary of Ale contained xvi Lagtr

nas. SeeTolfefler.

^cxtcvy 3!lanD0 (mentioned in the firft Part

of the Baronage of England, fcl. 3 24J are Lajids

given to a Church or Religious Houlc, for Mainte-

nance of the Sexton or Sacriftan.

Shacft is a Cuftom in Morfcll^to have Common
for Hogs, from the end of Harvcft till Seed-time,

all Mens Grounds without cj)ntroul.

R(p,fol.^. Corbet's Q,2k. And in that County,

Togo at sh.ick_, is as much as to go at large.

S)I)are5* See Flotzon.

^Ijarping Co^zn is a Cuftomary Gift of Corn,

which, at every Chnftmas^ the Farmers in fome
Parts of England give to their Smith, for fiarfing

their Plough-Irons, Harrow-Tines, and fuch like,

nd exceeds not half a Bulhel for a Plough-Land.

©liatfO^d*— Et fi le tenant ne veig/ie, ou fi il veigne

^ faclfe riem Dire^ adomjues Judgment [era i^ue le dit

recovers les tenements ^uitement d tnutzjours^ felcnq^ It

Z 2 z Judg'
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Judgment affclic Shatforcl per Cuflomt de la Citie. MS
dez Cuftomes de Court de Huftlngs eh Londres

Tit. Gavelel.

jS>l)ato, a Grove of Trees, or a Wood, i Inft

foL. 4.

SXiatoalD^Cfi? : This is a Word unknown
Mr, Scmner7 who could not tell what it was, unlefs

Chevaliers, which may agree with the lignification

but not with the found of the Word, for tis more
like Soldiers thch Chevaliers. 'Tis mentioned
Knighton^ ^nno 1 3 18. Cumqiie in fartei Scotije venijjet

inculcavit ecs Domimis Gilbertus de Middleton miles cum

^aliis eiegantibus Shawaldris eos de mnibus fuiy

iiarunt .

§&hfpprg* SecToliatis.

S)t)erbef (y^fwo Car.l. cap, II J is a Com-
[)Ound Drink lately introduced in En^land^ from

Turkey 2LX\<^ Perfia, and is made of Juice of Lemmons,
Sugar and other Ingredients : Another fort of it

is made of Violets, Honey, Juice of Raifins, &c.

^^herbert in the P^r^uw Tongue fignifies pleafant Li-

quor.

: ^IjCvSee, fo the li^dy of the Lordftiip of Cardif

fm South Wales is called, excluding the Members of

it. PemPs Hift. of Wales, fcL 125.

^l)erman'0 <Ethlt is a Craft or Occupation at

'J^orrfichy the Artificexs whereof do Shear all well

fVorjfkadSf Stamins 2iod Fufiians^ as all other W oollen

Cipth', and mentioned Jnno \<^Hen. 7. caf. 17 C
Car. 2, cap.

, ^Ijerringelr. —The King granted to Richard

EarJ of Arundel^ a cettain Rent in Surrey and Suf x

[tailed SberringeIdy 10 the yearly value of 14/.

19 id. Rot, Pari, fo Edw. 3. 1 4:(eJieve mif-

written for Shirif-geldy a Rent fornierly pakl to or

by the Sheriff'^ for it is there defired, that the

l^heriiFin his Account may be difcharged there-

Ik ^ -.,.V. :

§5ljCtol'ng is to be quit of Attachment^ in any
pourt, and before whomfoever in tlsiintsjhevped,

ind not avowed. See Scavagei

I SljielD, frona the 5^2:. ScVl&an, to cover, or

from the Greek. fKv>.(Si, a Skin, becaofe anciehtly

^hields were made wkh Skins,

S^fjlIIing, X^ax, rcillinsj among our Englidi

^axons^ confilled but of Five Pence. Si in cafillisJit

I
i;al7ius lofigitudittis uni'us VNcije V, denarii \, <?. uno

\li)lido comfonatar. LL. H. !• c. 59. But afterwards

It confifted of fixreen, and often of twenty Pence.

This was alx)Ut the Time of the 'Norman Invalion,

for in Domefday, "^'C read, That tale manerinm reddit

lo. 20 vel 1^0 librds
,

denariorum^ de 20 in era. Bur

Ihe Penny in thofe Days was equal in weight to

bur three Pence/ fo that a Shilling then was worth

!ifteen now : Wad enirnjcire licet aliam fuijfe ralionem

I

[olidorum atate &lfrici ^uam noflra\ jidifi per h tempera

lodenarii faciebant fex folidoSy jioftji veio duo^iantum \

but in the Reign of William the Conqueror^ a Shil-

I'jing was of the fame Value as now.'

ifeljlItoifC, Efi emcnda pro tranfgreffione fa6la in

Kativamy earn impregnaiuio, MS. de Monaft. Radirt-

penes Tho. Wollifcot Arm.
f ^iMft^^one^ was an Impofition charged upon
the Ports, Towns, Cities, Boroughs and Counties

of this Realm, in the Time of King Charles the

Firft, by Writs commonly called 6/;//>-»n75, undtT

(he Great Seal of England^ in the Years 1655' and

1636, for the providing and fornifhing Certain Ships'

for the King's Service, Cc. which fby Stat. 17Q;-.

i. cap. 14.) was declared to be contrary to the

Laws and Statutes of this Rea!m» the Petition of

Right, Liberty of the Subjeft, &c.

^bW^r a^- :%fjpper {Amo I Jac. fef]. i.cap. 5;.)
is a Dutch Word, fignifying the Maffer of a ^hip.

We ufe it for any Common Seaman ^ and may be

derived from the r^lt^i a Ship.

^l}iVt {Cormtstus) frorti the Saxon SciJ), or

Scype, i. c. to part or divide^ is well known to
j

be a Part or Portion of this Land, called alfo a Coun-

ty. King ^//r^'^ firft divided this Land into 5/;irp5,

1

and thofe again into Hundreds and Tubnigs*jO\\

which Shires there are in England Forty, and in

Wales Twelve. /// frivilegiornm Char tis ubiconcedi*

tur quieturia effea Shiris, intelligendum eft de jmmuni'\

ta/ei (jua ouis eximitur a Sefla vel clientela Curtis Vice-

coiniium {^quas etiam Shims voc/jnt) pr eftanda vel perfici'

enda. The Aflifes of the Shire^ or the Aflemblyof
j

the People ofaCounty, was called Scip'^einor^
by the Saxc77s. This Divifion made by King -^/-

j

fred was Satrapias, which we now call Shires, in

Cefiiuriasy which we call Hundreds, and tn Decanias,
|

which we' czW rithings: The old I^//»Word wasi

Scyra, Q^a Lege olim odo Sch}rje^' id eft^ Proviheix indi-
j

c.7to«r. B^'Othpton, pag. 95'6.

&hrfe^Cfetft is he that keeps the County-Court
^ ]

his Office is fo incident to the Sheriff, that the

King cannot grant it. M'atons Cafe, 4 Kep.

^hirccbeUiek^ Of SKindietfrr ano df(SffcjrJ

'the Compafs or Extent of a Sheriff's Authority)

Anno 21 Rich. 2, cap- 10. & it. Sherifwikes, A?'mo\

19 Eltz* cap 22.

S^t)ite:^0nn or §&cprc-2pan, was anciently

Judge of the County, by whom Trials for Land,
&c. were determined before the Conquefl. Lajnb.

j

feramb. pag. 442.
^\XtcKX\ttt' See Shire and Turn.

iWlirif or S^Ijercf, {Vicecomes) qitafi^ Shire-reve^ I

Sar. T^^P^-S^P^P^t i- ^- PagivelComitatusPrder\

^cfitict or rather from tb^ -S^x Seypian, ^ ; to

divide^ this Officer being fc> palled from the firft

Divifion of the Kingdom into feveralPart^ and he

is now the Chief Officer under the King in every

Shire. Camd. in his Britannia^ fol, 104. thusde-l

fcribes.his.Office.

Singulis vero annisj Npbilis dliquis ex incolis prjefici-

iur^ quern Vicecmltem^ quafi yicarium Cpmitrs, & I

noftra lingua Sbl)pXiU i. e. Comitaius Prapofifum^ vo-
[

camus : Qui etiam Comitates vel Provincios Qjittflor reBe\

did pQteft. Ejus emm tfty publicas pecunias Provincide
\

fua conquir^re, rnuldas irrogatas vel pignoribiis ablatis

cclligerej & arurio inferre, Judicibus prdifto adeffe ^
eorum ma^^dita tjrequi^ duodecitn vivos cogere^ qui in cau-

j

fis de faUo iogncfcunt^ CS* ad Judices referunt, (Judices
\

inim dfud nos Juris foluiny nen FaCli funt Judices) con-

demnatos ai fiipplcium ducere^ & in minoribus litibus ,

cognofcere^ in maprihus autem jus dicunt Jujiiciariiy quosl

ItineranUs .ad Jtjfas vocant^ quiquotannis hos Ccmitarui

bis adeunt, ut de Cuufis cngnoftant ^ ^ Carctrads Sen^
\

tentiam' /erant, }i'<:anc\xs^ fecundus hos hinerantes in-

flituit, .vel pctius reftituit. lUe (ut inquit Matth. Paris) :

ccnfiUo ftlii fui £7 Epifioporum conflituit Jufticiarios.per

fei paries Regjji, in qualibet parte ires, qui jurare72ty\

quod cuihbet jusfuum confervaren: ill^fum.

Of the Amiqujty and Authority of this Officer,

r<^:ii\ doi^^^Rtp.' li[)^.4, .i\^ipo?i.B Cafe, and Spelman's

hlufar'ij(t/}^^^verbo, \V.^ec^^^ -The Shirif was anci-

ently -Qhofen^ in th^;Coupty-Court, by theSuffra-

ges ofxhc People/ as. Knights of Parliament yet

are, but is now nominartsd by the King. Set For-

tefcuy up. 24. fdl. 55. Vicecomes, dicitur^ quod

4 Vicem
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Vicem Comitis fupplet in fUc'itis illis quibus Comes ex

fudd dignitatis rattone pur'ticipjt cum Rege. Niger lib.

Scaccariu The Form of his Oath, fee in the Kf^.

(fmits, (oLs/iy^ b.

^\)inMt)\ (Auioi^ C^^ , ci ) theTime
of one's being Sberif.

^lllriff^^tCOtl) contraaed into ia)tutl)— Per Shi-

rif-tooth Jobiimjes Stanley j^r clajnat bahet e de (juolibet

tenente infra feodum de Aldfcrd iinum denarim & t/ua-

drantefn fer annum, exccptis Dominicis, terris frofriis

^ terris in fecdo & Miner io prad][{o Muner.^ Hun-

dred, de Macclesfeld. Rot. Plac. in Itin. apud Ceflri-

am 14 Hen. '7. It was a Common Tax levied for

the Sherjjfs Diet. See Sherrin^eld. Yet in Derhy-

Jhire the King's jBa Hi iFs anciently took 6 d. ofevery

Bcvate. of, Land, in name of Shcrif-tocth. Rjle/s

rla. Pari. Jcl 6; >.

5^f)0r. Step.
^^Acp?^— dnnijus^'johinnes Hjifcnct dc

Hereford Bochour; faluteni. iJoveritis me frafutuin Jo-

hfinnem dedijje^ is;c. Rogero Smyth de Brom^yard unm
Shop^xn cujn perti'n^ fuis in Brcmeyard prxdi[l,fcitUut*

in 7e Market- Place ibidem, &C' ^ D^t. 27 Febr,

-9 Edw. 4. S^^selda.

^I)0^fi|Vg ana i!150?ling feem to be Wor^s to

yiftinguifll .Tells of Sheep: shorling fignifying the

^Fells .after *the Fleeces are sho/n off the Sheeps
'back V and fAorliiir alias Mortliiig^ the Fells flea'd otF.

-.after they die,, or are kijlcd. /inno,':^ Bdvu. 4 caf.'\

iand ^.-ijufdan^ caf.\, Howbeit i'rl fome Parts. ic>f

England tliey^' underftand by a /^W//;;^, a Sheep
whofe Fleece isJhcrn off i and by a Mortling^ a Sheep
jthait A>$:/' $ee Aior//^^^ •

'

^ti I iSottt, z. e. pd3C/& cbtfcotdia. ^fftiri. d'e

'fdnciiii: foin fol f^i^. \"' V' " '

'

'

Sic^^ a I^ikh : From Sax. SiC, lacuna, 'Tis
mentiOn^jd\ 'm the Mmafiiccn^ z fcm fag. l^q* yiz.

Ad hcimmj. Cmbac cjdit in Irthin & furfumfer-^Cam-ri

hec ufjueadSicim qua defcindit de nigra quercu.'] .:

jSlCfj, (Sch'etum znd Si'j^et'tus) a little Current of'

Water, which isdry in the Summer. Inarduds
Sikettos^ i^^x^prm unus c.^^ir

,

'inter —— Mon. Angl.

2 par. fol 4z6, Alfo a Vl^a.ter-Fiirrow or Gutter.
^

I ^icija, the fame with Sica.

^cbietujs, the fame with
" Sfelflui .was afortof Money current among the
bid £^^//7^V^f the value' of Two-pence ; We redd-

le in EgbertJ in bialo^o de EccUfiafika infiitutionet fag*
98. viz. Th^t if any of the Brotherhood did^con-

trary to the' Canons, rec(^!ve a Monk who left the

Cloifter^ fine Uteris pacificis^ dfc, he ^^s to pay

50 Siclos, If to the Biflbop, ahd the other is to

the Abbot, whofe Mon^rje U) 4:^c;eivpd without,

the kaVe ofthe Prior. ' \
,

>

^icUt aliclB. is a Writ ferij:, oul: in thefefond
place, where the firft was not executed. Colmey

lib. 4. foL fj,b. It is fo called of thcfc Words e^c-

prened in it. As CarolosVci gratia^ &c. Vicecomiti

Heref falutem. frMfimus iibi {^^^^ MdiS pracefi-

mi0) q^od no7i dmi'ttas 'propter aliqua.m hbertatem in Bal-

liva tud, q'uln tarn ingr'ediaris eir capias A. B. de Xl,

in Comitatu tuo gen,&c.. Lamhard in his Trail of

Prccefes In the end of his Eire/i..
, ... '\.

,

piitfmen retlius ^incds Men (tefih 'Syno4a^'5)

are thofe that are yearly ciioten in great Parifhes^'

faccording to CuftomJ to alTift the Church-war-

dens in the Enquiry, and pr^fenting fuch Offenders

to the Ordinary, as are puniftiable in the Court
Chriftian.

5>iDlingi, Mcers or Balkes betwixt, or on the

fides of arable Ridges or Lands. See Buttum terLi^,

Cum lihertate falda & pafturai& fuarii in Suthlingis

& omnibus locis. Mon. Angl. vol. z. fbl. 27f. b,

^igillum -^Hotum fit oninibus CbriflianiSt qucd ego

Johannes de GreJIey nm habui poteflJcm Si^iWi mei per

unum annum ihtegruw ultimo prxteritHWy Jam notifcoy in

bona memoria & fana mente, ijuod fcripia Sigillara Si-

gillo mcocontradico & denego .

' tempore pr^'

'di^o uf/rie in diem rcflaurati.. . . prxdi^!. In

kajus tei teftlwonluin Sigillum Deca^aaius de Repingdon

appofui, Teftibu^ DpnmoThoma'Staford Milite. Joba7i'

ne Arden, &c. Dat» apud Drakeje\y, iS Rich 2,.

See S:al zviil Ta^ellibti. •

; Before the Time of IVilli'am (be Conqueror, the
Englijh did not fral with Wji:^ 'but they ufually'

made a Golden Crof* on the Pajfciinient, and fome"

times an ImpreiTion on a .peice of >Lead, which,

hanged to the Grant with a firing of Siljc, and this'

fufficient Confirmation of the Grant itw5s held a

fclf, without Signing, or any V Ingul-

pbu^, pag. ^01. tells us, That C/;/;. nconfe&i-

onem Angiicanarh^ 'jua iWteaufque ad Edvpari/i Regis tem^

pora fdeliam pr^jintiu??i fubfcriptiofiibus cu^n crucibus au-

reis aliifque facris Jignaculis firmd ' fiiefiait.^tiormanni

chartarum.

iefpeciale

en

King's

to f\^ni-

' the Im-
^

wnHbrfe-^'

af 121.8,

^ ..L^of Arm.^

and Bifhops
' ;atehere

, puta no-

rum fro-
. gauLdenl

^condemnantes Cbirograpba ckartA

frmitates cm cer^a imprejjionc

'Hgillum fib inJfiUatiQJie tnw-

Hum ccnfictre c(dfftiujebani

.

! The colour 'of ^ the AVax
jGrants were^fe^jed, was ui

•nitie Kern in perpaiio vigor e pet

ipreffion in L^y Merts Seals ^

back with a Sword in his liai

land then thejj began,tocngi:a>

bn their Seals
; pnly^ the Ai

by a Decree of CJ^rdirialip^/^',

in the Year' i?;:^ 7. were to
'

pien digmtatisyCji

\/rium nomen, quL ^
fjonore, i_nfcutptumpoti> '(^

clii^Y^^^^':^^^^,^^^//<I^^^ificqu'^^

figuhmautheniuumbabeatur,
1

!'

\ S>\%% a 6^il : From, the A^. ->P5^ vehm, in

the Laws pf King Etbeired, jnadeat^^^a/'/^^^ c. 241
'uid^ Billir.gjg^^ Ji-venit una nfit^icuk, unus cbolus the-

Umi dab:/ur,\fimior j& habet figtas, i Mnarius, e^c,

,Signet //y^) i3 one of
.

th<?,Kixig's Seals, and is

ufcd in fealiog his private iietper^i, ^nd all fuch'

viirants as pafs his Majel^'s Ha^nds bj Bill, as fign-

edi which Scai is always in.the'Ciyftody of the.

Kjng'!> Secretaries: And tbei:e,are,ft>j4f Clerks of
thi|^/^/;t'/ Office attending th^rn., '^'iH/t. JoL 55-6.,

• ^iqniliaifait is a Writ which ilTuesout pf the
Chancery, upon a Certificate giveli by the Ordinary,
bff^ Man that.ftands obilinately .e^ccpmmunicateby:

the fpace of fpjcty Days, for the laying him up in

jPrifon without Barl or Mainprif<^, until he fubmit

.

Hmfelf to the Authority of the Church. And it is

fo called, becaufc/^Afi^c<ax>// is an epiphacical Word,
in the Writ. _ u . > U , . ; .

There is alio another Writot tbi$ Nan^fe in the

Rfgijier of iVrits^ fol, 7. a. directed . to the Jnilices

of the Bench^ willing them to ftay any Sute depend-

ing between fu<jh and fuch, by reafonofan Excom-
munication alledged againfl the Plaintiff; becaufe

the Sentence,of' the Ordinary that.dii cxcorartuni-

cate him, is appealed from, and thV. Appeal yet

depends undecided , See FiiK^ i^^t. Br. . De Bzcm*
municato capiendo, foL 62 ^ 66.^ Y'here you may.

find Writs of thjs ^Name in other Cafes, as Signifi-

cavit pro corporis deliberdtione* Stat. 2t 1^ Cjir. 2.

5>ibettu0, the fame with Sw.
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^ilcllcCcr. See Vindomm.

5>iInifiariU0 is one of t!ie. Privy Council, for

fiU'nnum formerly fignificd Conveiitus privatus, Radul-

/us de Diceti\ and M^ttt* Paris, Amic 1 1 7 1 , arc taken

in this Senfe, FeriJt ante piifcha in qua fotet papa publice

abfolvc) e vel excommunicun-y ijuihufdiim Domini pcfd: fi-

.Itrntiariis ad auresmmtiorum Rc^is prefer eritil)U)^ devie-

nity quod pupa eodem die decreverat in Regem Aiglia

normnay <!fc, interdifli fert e fehtentiam.

Silina is a Pound- weight ^ 'tis miftjken in

Bromftonfov Sulma^ Wlio mentions a filken Tent fu

large that too Soldiers might dine in it : Et 60 mil

lia Silinas de frimenio lotidan de hordeo, Hoveden
mentions Solin^s di fruinento, which muft be Sal-

mas.

I ^i!&-tt)^Otofr or STll^Otoffcr {Anno 14 car. 2.

cap. ifjisa Trade or Myftery, that winds, twifts

and fpins, or thromSWky thereby fitting it for ufe,

who are incorporated by the Paid Aft : Wherein
•there is alfo mention of Si/J^winders and DouUers^

which are Members of the fame Trade. Jnno 20
Car. 2. cap* 6.

§&llt)a CeDUil* See Sylva Cadua.

S>ihlVtB, South Wales, or tlie Inhabitants of

Breckjiock^^ Radnor^ Monmouth and Glamorganjhires.

§^iinilCl, {Siminellus vel Sjmnellus) Tanis purior^

fic diCiuSy quod d fitnila^ htc </?, punori farina parte

efficitur. Punis fmilagineusy ^imnel Bread. It is

mentioned in A!ffa Panisy fand is ftill in ufe, efpc^

cially in Lent.) J5;»eaD maDe irifoa Simnel (ball

tonglj tttio fi)illmg0 Uf0 tfjen Cllaffrl T5}taJ).

Stat. 51/^.5. SceCccket.

5>iniOnp, (Simoma) Vcnditio rei facra^ a Sinme
Mago diSfa. It was agreed by all the Juftices, Irin.

8 Jac, That if the Patron prefent anyPerfontoa
Benefice with Cure, for Mt)ncy, That fuch Pre-

fentation, &c. js void, though the Prefentee were

not privy to it ; and the Statute gives the Prefcn-

tation to the King, Coke's 12 Rep* foL 74, Simony

may be by compaft betJ^O^een Strangers, without

the Privity of the Incili^bent or Patron. Croke

Tarty foL 351. Bawdercke's Cafe. Mob. Rep. fol.

465. Roy% Rep, fol. il. Pafcal's Cafey Sc ?

fol. i5'3. Some Authors mention Simonaicum p(r^

munus triplex, and tell us of a Perfon who took off

the Cap of (irofidan;, an Archbifliopof Milan^ and

(baking it, told the People. Ifte Crofulanus qui eft

fub iftd Cappd non de alh dico) eft Simonaicus, &t.
^yer munus d manUy i. e. by Bribery, per munus d lin-

fudy i. e. by Favour and [-lattery, per niunus ab ob^'

fejuioy I. f. by a fordid fubjefting Wmfelf to the*

Patron.

&\m\!\^X —' Charta fiwplexy a Deed Poll, or

fmgle Dtc& —Riihardus Mayhen de Sutton per Char
cam fimplicem huicindentura itideritatainy dcdir, 8cC

;Dat. 22 £t/». 3. Jufticiarius fimpfex' vtzs anciently

lafed for any Judge that was not Chief in either

Courts There is a Writ regiflred, beginning

*thus, I John Woody a fimple Judge of the Court of

Common Pleas, &c.

?B\m affcnfu CapitUll is a Writ that lies where'

Dean, Bifhop, Prebendary or Mafter of Hofpi-

tal, aliens the Land h^ld in the Right of his Houfe,

without the Confent of the Chapter of Fraternity ;

In which Cafe his Succeffor fhall have this Writ,

FitZ.Sat. Br.foL i^^.

Sine Die, /. e. without Day. When Judgment
it given againft the Plaintiff, he is faid to bb In

miftricordia pro fitlfo clamore fuoy isf tat indei\nedky

e. he is difmiffed the Court.

§Bm\tlvn\)ity to walk on the left Hand : Detzra^

vit /irchiepijcopiim Londinenfii E/>//cp/^ji, Siniftravit

il.niinunfis'^ & fic ij^ fedefudfoletKf'\r '//',.'•.. ;

Rad.de Dice to. A^nno 1195.

nOnomnC0 is.a Writof Affociauun, wulic-
by, if all in Coinmiffion cannoc meet at the Day
aflign'd, it is permitted that fwo or more of thtm
may finifh the bufinefs. S>c /'ifoc:::vo*\ and K'U.

Nat, br, fol. i8f & III,

^/nofita?, for Fumifitas in L ,
- .

^iptUcrna is what we now call a Hundred leg.

H t, cap, 6. Cvtriitdills in ^ngLa in Centunas ^ Hi-

perrgcna diftitiguuntur.

recoanoiVaiit is a Writ that liesforaCre-
ditor againft his Debtor, who has, before the She.

riff in the County-Court/ acknowledged himfeif to

owe his Creditor fuch a Sum received of him iw/^e-

amiii nutiierdtis. Tlie Form of which Writ is this:,

— Rex vtcecotn. falutem. Tracip.tibi juod fi A. recognof-

C3t/e debere R. ^o.fohdos^ fine ulteriori dilaiione tunc

ipfum diftringas ad prdididum debitum eidem R, fine di-

lationeredder.dumy Tefte, 8^c. Old Nat. Br. f. 68.

&itt, or ^ate, (Situs) the fetting or Handing
of any Place, the Seat or Situation of a Capital

Houfe or Mefiuage, or Ground whereon it ftood.

As we often find the site of the late diffolved Mona-
ftery^ /. e. The Piace where it iiood — The
\Vord is found in the Stat. 32 Hen, 8. c.p, 20. &
22 Car, 2. cap. 1 1. and is there written §fecite.—Df-

di Si turn loci in quo domus Jua fita.eft. Mon. Angl.
2 Par. fol. 27S,b.

§&ifljrunDman, fuch a Gentleman as had the

Office to lead the Mein of a Town or Parifh. £
iajji ncbilium eraty fays Smner. Vir militaris.

Spelm. In Sax. Sl^CUnbman fignifies pr^epcfitus

paganus^ or a Man who had fo much Land th^t he
mi^^ht' be capable of Knights-Service, Si homo Sitht

cundus terrarius fiiperfedcat expeditionemj tmendet I20
fol. & perdat terrcm fuam. Leg. lHae, cap. 56,

;S)irl]Crocf}a, (Sax.) the Franchife or Liberty of
a certain Company of Men ; a Hundred, kot. P.

16 Hen. 2. fometimes written Sipefcea; Citria libera

legalinrh hominum. V^ '
*

; §&jtomagil0, Thetford in Korfolki

SfeijirijniDi were Servants of the fame nature with
Rod- Knights, viz. bound to attend their Lord
where-ever he went, yet he was accounted among
the Engfifh Saxonsy as fibir hornoy becaufe l\e had
Lands in Fee fubjeft only to fuch Tentl^e, Si habeat

5 hidas eft Sixhinde. Leg. Ina?_, cap. 26. And' in

the Laws of I. cap. 76. Servi alii cafuy alii gcni-

turd: Uteri alii Tfygbindii alii Sixhitidiy alii Thyel-

findI. See Hindi7ii.

fi^ftarftaDa or S^rarfeflla.-— It was efpecially

given in Charge by the Juftices in Eyre, that all

Jnries (hould enquire de hits qui pifcantur cum Kid-

dcllis & Skarkallis. C^-^f's 2 Pari Jvft, fcL^S. But
he does not declare the meaning of it.

^kefla, SecSchiUa.

%fecrDa is that which we now call a Scar or

Wound: Si ofa extrahuntur a Capite Skerda magna
levetur^ t^c. Braclon, lib. 3. cap. 24.

^fepblliagr (Avno2y hen. 6. cap.l.J fignifies

the Precinfts of Calais,

^I0iij[jl]::fili)er, (Pat. 43.£//>. pag. ii) a cer-

tain Rent paid to the Caftle of Wigmore, and is in

lieu of certain Days Work In Harveft, heretofore

referved to the Lord from his Tenants.

Siufagium. Sec Kxclufagium.

%Tnalt (Anno 21 Jac. cap. 3. and Pat. i6 Feb.

\6 Ja: Ital fmalto) is that of which Painters make
blue Colour.

9



jS)m(jfie:;filt)fr, ffumagium) Tenementutn Ne\»'

\jieJe cm pertwen. &,c. in viila de Stapiehirj} in Com.

1 Cunt. Uneiur d' ntanerio de Eaft-g^reenvfich per fidelir

tatem tuntutn in libero Soccjgio. And by the Payment /or

' femoktiifilber to the Shenfyurlf the Sum cf Six pence,

Pat. 1 Feb. 4E<Jw. 6. There is Smoj^-filver and

\Sm:>/^'}eny paid to the Miniftersof divert Parifh-

I

es, as a aW«> in li. u of Tithe-wood. And in fome
Manors (formerly belonging to Religious Houfcs;

there is ftill pa>d, as an Appendant to the fa id

Manors, the ancient Peter-Pence, by the Ndmeof
SmoJ^^ Money, Sir R ger TiV!fdcn\ Hift. VindiCuti§n.

I
fol. 77. Sec Lhimney Money

.

%0C (Sax.) iignifies Tower, Authority, or Li

berty to roinifter Jnftice, and execute Laws : AJib

the Shire, Circuit or Territory, wherein iUch power
is exercifed by hkni that is endued with fucha Pri

vilege or Liberty. Whence our Law I^?/>i. Word
I

S}ca for a Seigniory or Lordfhip, enfranchifcd by

the King, with the liberty of holding or keeping

a Court of his Sockjn^ny or Socagers, i e. his Te
nants, whofe Tenure is hence caJl'd Soage. This
kind of Liberty is in divers Parts of England at this

Day, and commonly known by the nan^e of Soke^

or Soken <Skene fays ^ofl (an old Word ufed in

Charters and Feoflments, which are in fund ry old

Books, containing the Municipal Lawsofthis Realm>
is called SeQa de homimbus fuis in Curia fecundum c^n-

\
fiietiidinem regTii^ &c. See BraHon, lib. 3. ly^^l^x

cap* 8. where he makes mention of thefe Liberties,

SoCy Sac J Toly Team, Infangtbef and Vtfangthef. LL.
Hen. I. cap. 22. —S/ve Socam toialiter habent, fivt

noti^ Soca id quod Franchefiam dicinius, i. e. Lccus

[privtlegiataSf libertaSj immunitas^ refugium^ afylumj

\fjn6iuariuviy from the Sax: SoCf}^ and SOCne;^

hac ii>fd fignificantibus. See Se&ti,

^feocajje was a Tenure by w^hich Men helcf their

Lands, to plough the Lands of their refpeftive

Lords with their own Ploughs and atrlieirown

c^harge: This flavifh Tenure was afterwards, by

the mutual Agreement of Lord and Tenant, turn-

ed Into the payment of a -certain Sum ofMoney,
and from thence it was called lib rum Socagiitih \

whereas the other was Villtinum Sccagium^ for-thpfc

who had their Lands by that Tenure, were not

only lx)und to ploiigh their Lords Lands, but they

took the Oath of bVjlty of them, fuut de viltajti's.

This was a Tenure of fo large an Extent, that

Littlefon tfr\h u?, all the Lands in Engbnd, which

were not heM in Knights Service, were held in'

'Socage, So (hat it fecms tlye Larrd was divided be-

tween thefc' two Tenures, Shft as they were of

different Natures, fo the Dcfcentof rhefe Lands

was in a different (V!anWev ; for the Lands held in

jKnights Service rf(?fcended' to the eldeft Son, but'

thofe had- HI Vi^ano ,S0^/r^/(7 ''equally among aJI tbe

Sons**, yet if there was but ope Meffuage, the' El-

deft Son was to have ir, fo as the reft had the

Value, or< that Melfuage to be divided between

them. BrdHen^ Ub. 2* cap. 3'^, ^6; thus defcrib^s

it. Diti p^terit Socm^lum a Socco, inde tenentes

(jui tenant inScccage, Sockmatini did poterunt^ eo quod

dcpu'taii fimtj ut videtitr^ tsintiimmodo ad culturam, (5*

quorum cuflodia & mjritagia ad prcp^nquiores parenfes

jure J'ang:m9 pirtinebu7it, &C. 5/^e;/f fays, Smage\% 2

Tenure ofl^ands, whereby a Man is inteoffed free-

ly, w'pthouf Warci(hij>and M'arriiige, paying ro his

Lord fbme fmall Rent, &c. which ib called fr^f-'

Socage'^ there was alh) Safe Scc:i'^j, ocherwife caf

led Vilievitge BraEion adds-—^ Soccagium

rum </?, ubi jit [erviiium in demriis Dominii capitatibttSy

nihil Indt ommnQ datar ad fcdtm tf fervitiam Regis

This free Socage is alfo called common Socage, Anno

37 9. cap. IcJ. Other EXivifions there are in our

liiw Writers of Sotag4'in Capite, 8cc. But by th

statute 12 Car. "2. cap 24. all fcnnres from and after

24 WrWy, i64f, thall be adju.-Tged and taken for

ever to be turned into free ami (cmmon Socage.

&Ocmaa0, arias '&^^\3iim^fl^3 (^cthmhi) were
fuch Tenants as held their Lan\^h^ Socage V^nvtrc

But the Tenants* in ancient -Dehl^rii Term moft

properly to be called ^pm^z/i, Fuz^ Hat. 'Br.fohi/^.

BritQn, £ap.66.S. 2. ^—^ 'f^^^oz^cmti^res'SfmiiiiiBcke']

ley mniafua in HiuCton per liberuiii Sokjgium tunc te-

nebanty quieti eranr de S^(f?// Curfarurn t Ccnfuetttdi-

nihus, exa&ionibus dcmandis^ Lib. ^S. Albani

Tit. Houston, cap^ i . Liberi Sbkemaiini p^tnt dare

aut vendere^ fed ud voluntatem Dmni'^ antx-natasfuc-

cedit in totum'^ averturn mafculumnon vender e filiurn

non maritare, nifi dant Domino g s. 4 d. fiUwn omnino

faare Clericum. Ex [ibro inotulamcnt. Ecclefia?

Chrifti Cantuar fol. 21 r. The Word •^r^f/w^^w is

found in the Statute of Wards and Relief, 2S Ed. 1

See Br:28oMy lib 2. ((^p Ougd.flc\ H'lr

wicJ^hire, foi. 1 70.

%ocna, (Sa^ Socne) a' rtivilege, Trtmunlty;

Liberty or Franchife. -I^Wj?. utii^tfin eor^ n2$dck

^ Socx\x\ Theolonei etiam& Te. mi (puvilegionim

f'ilicet ^ jurium fic appellatorurn) dig^a fn ra tempus^
e^tratempasy 8:c. CJiar. Can u till eg'is, inHift. Eccl.

Cath. S. Pauli, fol, 189. Sec Soc^

S&OCOme fignlffes a Cuftom 6f grinding at the

Lord's Mill; And there is Bond.Sncome^ vjherc: the

Tenants are hound to it, and Love-Sccrrriry wliere.

thcvr do it freely out of Love to their Lord.

S>OimW, for ElJoins.
'

^OkC, (Anm "^l Hen. 8. caf^.^f id'r^/ghiJiaU

tihertatem Curide temntium quam 'Socjm op^ellamuu

PJeta, lib. I. cap. 47. Scft. Soke^ Sok^e^ hoc eft

quod Prior habct fedam de homagiis fuis ad Cu-
riam fuam, fecundum communefn confuetudinem'

regni Angh'x: Ex Regijirof ihiorat. ^de Cokesfojd.

Per S^Oke Will. Stanley in mancrio fuo de Knottc.ford

cUmat cogfiiticnein Placitoriim debicij tr.:nfgreJfionis, fcn'

vent ion/5 ^ detentionis infra furnrn...^o fol. de aliis com-

paribus quibufcunfi'e fine hevi' Pi. in Ii;in. apiid Ce-.

ftriam, 14 Hefr.j. SiOfee, /^V.' Aw Frauriche
Court defl'S homes. MS.' S^'c Soc,

'

^Okcn. ' (SHa) See ^oc and ,^^ffjf^

I

^Oherffbe ^eemsto bethc Lord'^Uent gatLcr

ierin the Sok^c Soken. Fleta, lib. 2.' cap yy.

S>Vl3Ct, {^nno^H tli.z. cap, 10.) Puta mangorii-.

um aliquod ex coTore ^Ii(|uo adulterine jjannisaddi-'

;t6, ut p/uris vdnear>t. Dr. Sj^jin'et. ^ ;

S^crlc'rHim, a S(ilar, upper R'oorpor Chamher,
Vntirn Sohrhnvi, i)ola:. ;x Qharta an^iqup^iint:

dat. See ScHer\' ,

'

^OlDa. Tdteat—'-quod ncs Johannes R .7 'j .c ju-

nior de Ltdnu'nj}r. Of Johannes Rom^tie juni,cr de eudfjn

remifmus — JoLviTH Steolc vicario f.cclejj^ de W^gtmlre,

Ricardo Btterel Conftubular. C^Jlri de Ifygnnore^ &
Fouke Sp'tngehofe to^um jus ntftriim^ ci.itnhm— in

una SoMa cir?h p^i-iinenc/fs in Zfvihi'njfit^yfcituata in alto

vico' irfer Soldafrr quondam Ruardi Spic^f & Soldam

qua fuit Phil/ppi Cullingey &c.^ Dat. 2. OOobris,

19 Rich. 2. It feems to be the fame wiih

a Shop or Shed.

&Oii t f Debet. See Debet & Sotet.

§feolC^trnant is he or fhe that holds only in his

or her own Right, without pny other joined. ' For
example, If a' Man and his Wife hold Lami for

their Livesi the Remainder to their Son ^ Hei^
jj

A a a a rlie
'



s o
the Man dying, the Lord (hall not have Hcriot

bccaufe he dies not Sole-Tenant ^ Kitchin^ foU 154
©OlicitO^ {Solicitator) fignifies a Man employed

to fo!lo\v and take Care of Suits depending in

Courts ofLaw or Equity ^ formerly allowed only to

Nobility, whofe menial Servants they were; but

now too commonly ufed by others, to the great

increafe of Champerty and Maintenance, and Da
mage of the People.

S>oliData terra?, as much Land as is yearly

worth one Shilling; Terram de Kifebergaquoi folebat

reddere 90 folidos. Mon. z Tom. pag. 98. 5ee

Fardwgdeal of Land. SolUata fignifies alfo the Pay
or Stipend of a Soldier. Et qui terrain non habeniiS

arma habere poD'unty illuc veniant ad capleftdum CoWdz-

tas tioftras. Breve Regis Johannis vicecomitibus

Anglia:. Anno 121 3.

^oliDafum in the Neuter Gender fignifies that

abFolute Right or Propriety which a Man hath in

any Thing, -y/c- Vrbem Cantuariam quam Lanfran

cus Arcbiefifcofui hbuerat ex beneficioy ifti Jujelwo con

cejftt ex [dido. Malmsb. Lib. i.

^Oliiilte terra?— Iff communi terra SanCii Martini

funt 400 acrdu £5* dim. qua faciunt duos Solincs dim.

Dcmejdaj. In which Book, this Word isonly us'd

in Kent^ and no other Coi^ty. Septem Solini terr4e

funt 17 Cifrucata. I Inft.fol. ly. According to this

Computatioii, filnms terra is about 160 Acres, and

jfiiini are about iizo Acres, which is lefs than

17 Caruc.ita, for at the loweft (:<2r«M/^ /frr^ is 100
Acres. But my Lord Coks was of Opinion, that it

did confift of no certain number of Acres.

$)Olieror ©Olar, (solarium) a Chamber or up
per Room. Dedi —^unam ^hoffam cm Sohriofu'

feradificato. Ex vet. Charta.

giolutione feoDi miliM ilbBvlkmmtu and

^olutiom ffoDi ©iirscn. ISarljainent^ are Writs
whereby Knights of the Shire, and Burgeffes may
recover their Allowance, if it be deny'd, j^nno

35 Hen, 8. (ap. 11.

§^oma, a Body. Mon. Tcm. f^. 117.
j&CmmOnjS*' Set: Summons, -» - -

j£)Ona for stola, a Frieft*s GaVraent. 'Af<?ff. i Tom.

fag. 6,

Sfeonfage was a Tax of Forty Shillings laid upon
every Kriight's-Fee. Stow^ pag,.z%^. In fome
Places the Word is ufed for coarfe Cloth, as Bag-

ging for Hops or the like. Syftema Agriculture.

S)0^bi0DuaUtn, OldSarum.
,

^O^cerp, (Sortilegium) Witchcraft, or Divina-

tion by Lots ^ which is Felony, by i Jac.caf. 12.

Sortilegus, quia utitur fortibus^ in cantationibui DAmo-
nir.

J Inft. fol. 44, Sorcery & devinal font members

de Herefy. Mirror, cap. i. SefV. $. Excepted out

of the A£} of General Pardon, 12 Car. 2. cap, 11.

^Otljale, in tra&on, (Lib. Trafi. 2. cap. l.)

it is written Sothuil, but both conceived to be mi-

ftakcn for Scotale^ which vide. Henrici autem tertii

ditaii hoc fublatum ejfe conftat ex Bra{ione.

^Of()faga 1$ an old Word, which fignifies Hifto-

ry; From the Sax. So^, verum, and baga, T</?i.

Mcniuwy for all Hiftories fhoulj be true, or true

Sayings from hence we derive o.ur £?f^/iy^) Word
Southfayer»

^OUtljamptOn. See Claufntum, and Trifantonit

portus.

^OUtl) 2ilif0nf, (fib-viceccptes) the Under-

Sheriff, Crcmp, fur. foL f.

S^eUJll, it is a Corruption from the Vu^euvtm^
i. e. remembred V ^or Scat. 4 Hen, 5. tap. 7.

n the Original French^ hath des Ejlreatitiient fouve-

nu^ which, by turning the twofinglc u v, into w,

was firft made So^enu^ afterwards Sown j which
I

properly fignifies remembred ; And fuch Eftreats

and Cafualties as are not to be remcmbred, run
not in demand, that is, are leviable. It is ufed as

a Word of Art in the Exchequer^ where Eflreats that
\

fom not
J are fuch as tKe Sheriff by his Tnduftry can-

not get i and EJireats thatfown, are fuch as he may
|

gather. 4 Part InJi.foL 107.

§&pal>arill0, for Spatharius, a Sword-bearer.

§&patularia is nambred among the holy Gar-

ments in the Mc?/;^y/. 3 Tom. pag. 331, viz. Cum Al-

ba^ amifla, fioUy Fanone^ SpatuUrih & maricuiariiSy I

speaker of tfje IParliamrnt k an Officer in

that High Court, who is as it were the Common I

Mouth of the reft, of which there are two, one
termed The Lord Speaker of the Houfe cf Peers^ who

[

is moft commonly the Lord Chancellor of England,
1

or Lord Keeper of the Great Seal ; the other fbeing

a Member of the Houfeof Commons) is called the

Speaker of the Houfe cf Commons. The Duties of which
two, you have particularly defcribed in a Book In-

1

tituled. The Order andvfage of keeping the Parliament,

See Parliament

.

S)pena!ita0, a Specialty, isufually taken fora|

Bond, Bill, or fuch like Inftrument Prafen-

tatum fuit per Juratores quod quidam Johannes del

Prat is habuit quandam uxorkin amicabilem de cujus fpe

cialitate, IVillielmur, fiims Henrici Molendinarii, &
fimiliter quidem alii malefaBoresfuerunt\ Ua quod prm-

didi malcfaClores venerunt ad leHum ipfius Johannis,

ubi jacebatj 0* ipfum traxerunt abcodm, 0* ipfumab-

inde duxerunt & tcnuerunt^ dum pradidus WiH^cl-

mus ccncubuit cum ea. Pi. coram Rcge apud Elor.

Mich. I Edv>,:^. Rot. 123. Here it feems to beufed

for Jiecial^ or particular Acquaintance.

special matter in etoiDence. See General ijfue,

and Brooke^ tit. General Jffuc^ and Special Evidence.

^pelrum, the Cell of a Monk, vis:. Conbufla

illic Ecclefia B. Muri^f, reclufa una Vfiulata^ qua fpele

um piutn nec in tali nec^itate deferendum putavit.

Malmsb. Lib. 3. pag. 112.

S^piaurnd. Calfridus Spigurnel was by King
Henry the Third appointed to be Sealer ofhis Writs,

and perhaps the firft in that Office. Therefore in

After-Times, the Perfons rhat enjoy*d that Office

were called Spigurneh. Pat, 11 Hen. ^, m. y. &
Clauf '4 Edw. I . dorfo. m.6.

S>pina, Speen near 'Newbury in Berkshire,

g^pinacmm is that fort of Veffel which we now
call a Pinnace : *Tis .mentioned by Knighton^ Anno

^58. Redierunt Hormanni cum galeis izi^cumoCic

Spinaci is cum manu bene armata.

^pillDulx were .thofe three Golden Pinswhich^
were ufed about the Pall, and from thence

5)jpinOUlatU0 fignified to be adorned with the
Archiepifcopal Pall, viz. Lanframus Epifcopus in ta-

bula plumbed ponderofa valde inventus fuit^ in qua a
prima die fepultura intaQis membris mitratusy Spindu-

latus ufque in hum dicmjacuerat, Du Cange. .

^pinlifr. Pollard miles is^.Judic. habuit 1 1 filios

gladiis cinHos in pumulo fuo, C totidem filias fufis de-

iSfas, Spelman in his Afpilogia^ fays-— Antiquis

temporibui ipfje Regina fnfis ufa funt, unde bodie mnes

famina jS)pinfffr0 ditlafunt. It is the Addition

fually given to all unmarried Women, from the

Vifcount's Daughter downwards. Yet Sir Ed. Coke

lays Qemrofa is a good Addition for a Gentlewoman,

and if they be named Spinficr in any Original Wrir>

Appeal or Indiftment, they may abate and quaCh

Che fame- z Infl. foLi6i.

I i&piri*
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Spiritualities of aSSiOlOp (SpiritualiaEpiJcofi)

arc thofe Profits which he receives as a Bilhop,

and not as he is a Baron of the Parliament ; {Staundf.

PL C9r. foL 132.) Such are the Duties of his Vi-

fitation^ his Benefit growing from ordaining and
inftituting Priefts, Preftation-Money, that is, Sub-

^ pjiufn tharitativum^ which upon reafonable Caur(^

he may require of bis Clergy ; the Benefit of his

Jurifdiflion, &c. Joachimtfs Stefhanus de JurifdiSf.

lih.^, cap* 14, numb. 14.

^pitr(e4)0Ufe (mentioned in the Aft for Subfi-

dies, 15 Car, 2. cap. 9.) is a Corruption from Hof-

pitalf and fignifies the fame Thing. It may be ta-

ken from the Teutonic ^/pifal, an Hofpital or

Alms-houfe.

Spoliation (SpoWatio) is a Writ that lies for

an Incumbent a^ainft another Incumbent, in Cafe
where the Right of Patronage comes not into De-
bate ; As if a Parfon be made a Bifhop, and has

Difpenfation to keep his Redory, and afterwards

the Patron prefents another to the Church,who is in-

ftituted and indufted*, the Bifhop (halJ have againft

this Incumbent a Writ of Spoliation in the Court

Chriftian. Fitz, Nat. Br. foL }6. See Benevolence.

^^ponte Oblata'0: So anciently free Gifts and

Prefents to the King were called.

ft>po^tU(a fignifies Gifts, Gratuities, Salaries. Ut

nec Epijcopus nec Abbas fro jfdfiitid faciitidaSpottuhs

contradiStas (i.e. forbidden) acdpiat. From hence

St. Cyprian, (Epifi. 70, 71,90.) calls thofe Clergy-

men Sportulantes fraires who received fuch Gifts

for their Maintenance, which afterwards were cal-

led Pr4ebe7id4e,

^puller0 of %BXn (Ann^ r Marid, Pari 1. r. 7.;

arc thofe that work at the Spole^ i. e. R^a glome-

ratoria textoruw^ qua Jila ro:Ando conglomerantur^ fays

Dr. Skinmr.

^quaDfJ^; {^71719 43 Eliz. cap. 10.) See Rowey,

It is a Note of Fauitincs in the Mak/ng of Cloth.

S^qiilHarii for ScaUrii, e. e. Stonc-cutters. See

Scalaria.

StaWiitiO beilixfionifr. mom'tus ad Stabi-

Jitionem venationis, mn ihat, 1. fol. flegi etfjcndabat.

Dome/day. The driving Deer to a Stand, which is

alfo called Driving thelVanlafs, Omnes Burgenfes dt

BilbopSoCdflU dcbent invc7:ire unum hsminem ter per

annum ad Stabilamentum pro venatione capienda

quando Epijcopus voluerit. Lib. niger Heref So in

Leg.H. I. cap. 17. In venatione fi quis ad Stabili

tatem non venit^ /. e. He who doth not come to

the Place where he ought to ftand.

StMt:^1lm^ (Stahilis Jiatio, vel potius, flans

in ftabuto) is One of the four Evidences, or Pre-

fumptions, whereby a Man is convinced to intend

the Stealing the King's Deer in the Foreft. Man-

wood, Par. 2. cap. 18. numb. 9. The Other three

are ©og^D^atu, ©acft^bear, ISfoODp^anD. This

S^table^SanD is when a Man is found at his5/W-
iug in the Foreft with a Crofs or Long-Bow bent,

ready to (hoot at any Deer ; or elfe ftanding clofe

by a Tree with Greyhounds in a Leafh, ready to

flip.

Stahilia^ It was a Cuftom in Normandy, that

where a Man in Power claimed Lands in the Pof-

fe/Tion of an Inferior, he petitioned the Prince

that it might be put into his Hands till the Right

was decided ; and then he had a Writ which was

QlJed Breve de Stabilia. ' To this a Charter of Hoirf
the Firft feems to allude, in P -yn, lib. AngU i To7n,

' pag. 1204, vix.. Et omnes dcc'iTnas venationis prddi^a-
rum foreflarum excepta dccima illtus venationis qu£
capta fuerif cum Stabilii in firefta de Windlcfl^ore.

StahnlatUXn for Tabulatum.

StaSd)CVtJ. Vide Forep-Laws, pag.9i»

^fagiariU0, a Refident; as, J. B. Camnicus^
Stagiarius SanBi Pauh\ fignifies a Canon Refident

of that Church. Vide Wfl. ef St. FauPs Church.

Hence an old Stager.

^tagnaritim, (ReSfius Stofinariumy) a Tin-Mine.
Rex J ^c. Roberto de Curteney : Concejjttnus Doneifta

Regina watri noftra Cuneutn & Stagnarium Devon,

ad fe fuPine^tdum. Paten. Anno I Hen. 3.

&tagnej8r, {s^^gna,) Ponds, Pools or Standing,

waters; mentioned Anno $ Eliz. cap. 11. By the

Name of Stagnuwy or a Pool, the Water and Land
fhall pafs alfo. j Inft, foL 5. a.

$>talboat, a kind of Fiftiers-Boat. Anno 27 Eliz.

cap. 21.

^talfcer^r, a kind of Fifliing-Net, mentioned

A7mo 13 Ric. 2. Stat. i. c. 20. and 17 ejufdem, eg,

^tallage, ( staUagium , from the Sax. Stal^

i. e. Stahnlum, iitatio,) the Liberty or Right of

pitching or erefting Statis in Fair or Market, or the^

Money paid for the fame. S^dod (i aliquis porta

verit res fuas ad forum & pofuerit fupcr Stallas, fa-

ciet redemptionem pro e'ts qualibet die Luria^ vel fi-

mel pro toto auno. Ex Regiftro Priorat. deCokef-

ford. See Scavage, In Scotland it is called Stal*

langit and among the Romans it was termed Sili-

quaticum.

5)tairanu0. 'Tis mentioned in our Hiftorians,

viz, in SiTneon Dunelm. Hoveden^ Flor. IVorceJhry An*

no 1068 \ and it fignifies Prafe^um fiabali. Some-
times 'tis wrote Staliare^ which Spelman derives

from theSax. Stalj i,e» Stabulum, and hcpe,
minfis^ and was the fame Officer which we now call!

Matter of the Horfe. Eadmthus qui fuit Haroldi

Rfgis Stallarius occUrrit cum exercitu, &c. SOme-
{ |

times it fignifies him who hath a Stall in a Fair or
Market. Fleta, lib. 4. Cap. 28. pa^ Ij.

^taHum* See Terletum.

^tanDarD. Sec Eftandard.

^tanDarDlim JLonDini. Fobis mdndamue quod

Standardum Londini de hujufmodi menfuris diligenter

ajfifari & probari, ac alias menfuras per di^um Stan

dardum fieri ad fingulos Coinitatus RegrJ^ &c, Clauf.

14 Ed. 2. m. 14 intus.

^tanDel is a young Store-Oak-Tree, which
may iri Time make Timber ; Twelve fuch are co

be left ftanding iri every Acre of Wood, at the

felling thereof. Anno 35 Hen, 8. cap. 17. and

13 Eliz, cap. 25.

^tannariejB^, (Stannana, from the Lat Staznum^

i. e. Tin,) are tlie Mines and Works where this

Metal is got and purified ^ as in Conjwal, and elfe.

wliere. Of which read Cawd. Brit, fag. 199. The
Liberties of the Stannary-men^ granted by Edward
the Firft, before they were abridged by the Statute

of 50 Edw, 3. fee in Plovoden, eafu Mines
^ fol, 327.

and Coke'^s 12 Rep. fol. 9. And the Liberties of the

Stannary-Court i fee Anno 17 Car, I. cap. 15* of

which Courts there are four itixDevntf and four

in CornwaL

$^tap[C (itapulum) fignifies this or that Town
or City whither the Merchants England were by

Aft of Parliament to carry their Wool, Cloth,

Lead, Tin, and fuch like Staple Commodities of

this Land, for the Utterance of them by the Great.

The Word comes from the Fr. tftape^ \. e. Forum

vinarium, a Market, or Staple for Wines, which is

the principal Commodity of France \ or rather from

the Germ, ^tap^l^n, which fignifies to gather, or

heap any Thing together. And in an old French

9
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Ik)ok thus: Calais y avoic Eftape ^ie U laine^ isfc,

i. e. The Staple for Wool. You may read of many
Places a[)pointed for iMxsStafle in our Statutes, ac-

cording as the King thought fit to after them,

from I Eiro. 3. cap. 9. to 5 £Vip. 6. of 7. What
Officers the Stt^fUs had belonging to them, you

may fee Anno 27 Edro 3. Stat. i. caf 2. The
Staple Ccmmdclities of this Realm are JVjoI^ Leathery

Woflfelsy Lead, 7irtj Butter^ Cheefi^ Cloth, d'C. as

appears by the StJt. Rich- 2. cap. i. though

fome allow only the five firft. See 4 hjft.fol. 2^8.
^rar, (starrnm,) a Contraftion from the He

hvcw Shetar, which fignifies a Deed or Contraft

All the Dvreds, Obligations, and Releafes of the

Jews were anciently called Stan, written fur the

xnoft Part in H^brtt^ alone, or eife in Hehrew and

Latin\ one of which yet remains in the Treafury

of the Exihetjugr, written in Hehcw without Pricks,

in King Johns Reign : The Subftance whereof is

thus exprcffed in Lacin juft under it, like an Englijh

Condition under a Lat/v Obligation i Iftud Star

ficit Hagius filius Magri cie LonfiO'i Domino /^de de Sera

tona, de accfuietancia de Stanmore de omnibus dtbitis in

cjuihics Dominta S. de Cheyndut ei lentbainr. l a quvd

idem Jmiaus ncc hjendes fui nihil exig^re fojfiut oe

fr£dicfo /Ide n<c de karedibm fnis ratione te*re de Stan-

ymore de fr^ediSfis dibitis»_ See the Pka-Rolls cf

Pajch. 5^ K(4W. I. Ror 4, 5, 6, C<r. VVhere mdny
Starsy as well of Grant and Rclcafe as Obligatory,

and by way of Mortgage, are pleaded and recited

at large.

^tara, from Sextaria. 5ex Staras vini^ &c.

&tJt^ci)ambev {Camra fieliatay otherwile call'd

Chambre de Eftoiels) was a Chamber at Weftr/iinlhr

fo called, becaufe at firft all the Roof thcireof was

decked with Images of glided Stars. Anno 25 H. 8.

cap. f. it is written the Sterred Chaml/er. Henry

the Seventh and H nry the Eighth ordained by two
feveral Statutes, (viz, 3 H n, 7. c. i. and 21 Hen. 8.

cap. a.) That the Chancellor, aflifted by others

there named, fhould have Power to hear Complaints

againft Retainers, Embraceors, Mifdemeanors of

Officers, and (uch other Offences, which, through

the Power and Countenance of fuch as did commit
them, did lift up the Head above other Faults,

6nd for which inferior judges were not fo meet to

f^ive Correftion, and the Common Law had not

i]fficiently provided. And becaufe that Place wjs
before dedicated to the like Service, ic Was flill

Ufed accordingly. See Camden y
pag. m2, 113.

But by the Statute 17 Cat. j. cap. jo. the Court,

commonly called the Star-chamber, and all Jurif-

diftion ,. Power, and Authority, thereto belong-

ing, &c. are, from and after 1 Auguft^ 1^41, dear-

ly and abfolutelv tliflblved and determined^

Starling* aee Stirling.

^HtiVKj ^. Money. 'Tis mentioned In A/a.Vt/:

kury, in the Life of St. A dhJm, cap 9. tiz. Pi'^n-

ipn'id pr^elatfif Daniel qni effet fjujdim Rcgionis orinn-

duty & Staterarum mn egenus^ &c.

;&ratliarilJm, a Grave or Tomb adorned with

Statues, yfd ejus facro corpore terra illic inter mui-

ia alia Romana Statuaria commendato^ (Sc. Ingul-

phus, pag.Sy;.
^

SS^tntUte (otatutum ) has divers Sigmncations

:

Firft, it fignifies an Aft of Parliament made by

the King and his three Eftates of the Realm : In

which Scnfe it is either gei.eral or f))eciaN Coh,
lib 4. HoUaiid's Cafe. Secondly, StAtutji is* a (hort

Writing, Statuti'Mirc^anty Ot ttatute-Sta*

^/^, which are in the Natui e of Bonds, (Anr.o 5 H. 4.
cap. iz.) and are Called Statutes^ becaufe made ac-

3

cording to the Form exprefly provided in certain

Statutes, which dircft boch before what Perfon?,
j

and in what Manner they ought to be naade. Wcft^
|

Par. I. Symbol lih 2. fcSf, defines a Statute^

Merchant 10 be a Bond acknowledged before one of I

the Clerks of the Statutes-Merchant, and Mayor
f

of the staplcy or chief Warden of the City of Lon-

1

don, or two Merchants of the faid City for that

Purpofe aflijined, or before the chief Warden or

Mayor of other Cities or good Towns, or other

fulficicnt Men for that Purpofe appointed, fealed

with the Seal of the Debtor, and of the King,

which is of two Pieces, the greater is kept by the
|

faid Mayor, (Sc. and the lefs by the faid Cierk,

The Form of which Bond Fieta ( Lb. 2. cap. 64.

feSf.i.) thus delivers t Hoverint univerjj me N. de tsli\

Comitatu teneri M. in Centum Marcis, fo/vendis eidem
[

M, ad Fefiurfi Pent Antio Rrgni Hfgis^ ij'c. Et nifi

fecerOy concedo quod currant juptr me ^ hdrtdes nitos
\

diflriB o & patia prouija in Statulo Domini Rc^is cditu 1

apt4d IVcJf. Datuvt London, lali die. The Fee for

the Seal is, for Statutes acknowledged in Fairs, for
|

every Pound a Half, penny, and out of Fairs a Far-

thing. The Execution upon a Statute-Merchant is
|

firft to take the Body of the Debtor, if he be Lay,
and can be found^ if not, his Lands and Goods

d

and is foundc;;d on the Stat i 3 Edvo. i. flat, 4. See
|

Njw Book of Entries^ verbo Statute Merchant.
Statute-UAple is either properly fo Called, or

prcp'.rly : Properly is a Bund of Record acknowledged 1

before the Mayor of the Staple, in the Prefcnc'e
|

of one of the two Conftables of the fame Staple.

The Fee for the Seal is of every Pound ( if the
I

fame exceed not 100/.) a Half-pem y^ and if it

exceed 100/. a Farthing. By Vertue of which

Statute t\k Creditor may forthwith have Execu-

tion of the Body, Lands, and Goods of the Debtor.

And this is founded on the Stature 23 Edw, cap. 6.

A Statute-Staple impropir is a Bond of Record

,

founded upon the Statute 23 Edvo. c^p. 6 of the I

Nature of a proper Sfatute^Staple as to the Force
1

and Execution of it, and acknowledged before one
of the Chief Juflices, and in their Abfence before I

the Mayor of the Staple and Recorder of London.
|

Ihe Forms of all which Bonds or Statutes fee in

If^fjfy Par. I. Symbol, lib. 2. feS}. 152, 1 54, C5*a

Statuses, or ^tatute-SJJionsy otherwife Called Petty-

Sfjfionsy are a Meeting in every Hundred of all the

Shires in England^ where by Cu(h)m they have been

uled, whereunto the Conftables do repair, and
others, both Houfholders and Servants, for the de-

bating of Differences between Mafters and their Ser-

vants, the rating of Servants Wages, and the be-

ftowing fuch People in Service, as, being fit to ferve,

either rtfufe to feek, or cannot gee Mafters. jinno

I Eliz. cap^ 4.

^taturo ^tajAlIaB IS a Writ that lies to take

his liody'to Prifon, and fo, feife upon his Lands and

(Dbod-s who hach torfeixed the Bond, called

Siaplc. R(g. of Writs, jol, 15I.

Stafiitum He labo^ara0 is a Writ Judicial, for

the apprehending fuch Labourers, as rcfufe to work
j

according to the Statute. Reg. Judic. foL 27* ^.

Statutum mercato^ium is a Writ for the im-

prifuning him that has forfeited a Bond called Sta'

tutc- Merchant, until the Debt be fatisfied.

Writs, fol. 1 46. b. And of thefe there is one aga

Lny Perfons,^ another againlf Ecclefiaftical.

^fauril0, in old Records and Accounts, 1} ufed
|

for a Stock of Cattle. Vide Iftaurum.
Staurus alfo fignifies all Manner of NeCeflaries

j

for the Support of Life. Mat.Wefm. Anno i2^p,

Vinginti

igainft I

0
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yiginii infufer ^ quinque libras dcdit pro Scauro cjuf

dem loci.

^teIIatU0, the fame with Stallatus, njlz, one

who fells Goods in a Stall. BraSon^ lib. 4, cap. 4^.

Slua quidem jujficere debet omnibus nifi forte ftnt mer-

catores StcIIati, qui merces depofuerint 0* expofucrint

veTtalef.
'

^temnifreOffj. ICecnon Ubertate muhur^f fua in

mlendimtp/ttis Roberti, &c. quod fint ^tetTinifreOCl)

Colfrcocl)* Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol. 29;. b.

S^trnilfriC is ufcd for the fanie mih Stannaries

in the Statute^ Hen. cap.S. See Stannaries.

^ttO^€(\Xlil\U Si Juisbonh fpoliati, de navi comm

pcrtum fuerity reddat ^tk'O^^fman, e. Navarchus,

bofta five pecuniam illam. LL. Marine Ethelred

Regis apud Brompton. We yet retain the Name
Steers-Man, or Pilot. See Sturemannus.

S>terb;rfl), alias ^treb?ed], is the Breaking

Obftrurtiop , or Diminution of a Way, or the

Turning it out of its right Courfe ; from ti\e old

iEngUjb Word ^tre, i. e. yiay and T5}Ui]y jraaio

^iolath. Hence To go aftrey^ or we now write

it, fi^'ay^ i. t. To go out of the Way- Strcbrcch

100 foL tmendtt. Leg. Hen, i. cap. 81. ^tlT
bltC[)ep, p quis 'viamfrangat^ concludcndo^ vel aver-

tendOf <uel fodtendo. MS,
^terilmfl0y the fame with sterling,

^terlilli (Stef lingum, and in old Records Steri

lenfif) was the ancient Epithet for Money (proper

ly of Silver) currant in this Realm, Stat, of Pur

veprsy cap. 13. and took Name from this; That
there was a certain pure Coin ftamped firft in Eng.

land by the Edfterlings^ or Merchants of Eafi.Ger-

many, 'by the Command of King John. According,

ly fiovedcn writes it E^irling. And in federal old

Deeds I have feen i.inc Uvres d^Eflerlingss ^ but not

fo old as Dmefday^ for *tis not mentioned there.

By the Stat. 51 Ed. i. the Penny, which is called

iht Sterling, round, and without Clipping, weighs

52 Grains of Wheat, well dried, and twtDty Pence
make an Ounce, and twelve Ounces a Pound, and
eight Pound a Gallon of Wine, a^d eiglit Gallons

a Bufhel, which is the eighth Part of a ^a^tir.

The Word Sterling is now muchdifufed ; inftead of
five Pounds ficrling, we fay five Pounds of currant

or lawful Engli^ Money. See more of this Word
in the Sax DiR. <uerbi> St^eopan.

&tt\x>axi} (^Sent'fcallus) is compounded of the

Sax. Sre6a^ /. r. Room, Place, or Stead, and

Weajib, /. e. a Ward or Keeper; as much as to

fa3% a Man appointed in my Place or Stead'., and

hath many Applications, yet always fignifies an

O/Bcer of chief Account within his Jurifdiftion.

The greateft of thefe is the Lord High steward of

Englandy which was anciently the Inheritance of

the Earls oi Ldcefier^ till forfeited to H nry the

Third by Simon de Mmjitfort, But the PoWer of
this Officer being veVy great, of late he has not

ufually been appointed for any long Time, but

only for the Difpatch of fome fpecial Bufinefs, at

the Arraignn[rent of fo!T>e Nobleman in Cafe of

Treafon, or fuch like; whrch once ended, his Com-
milGon expires. Of the High Steward of Eng*

land sCouTi you may read 4/11/?. foL 59. Then is

there the Steward of the Kirfgs Houfhold, Anno 24 H. 8.

ciif, i3# whofe name was changed to that of Great

Mafter^ Jnno 52 'jufdetn, cap. 55^. 13ut this Statute

was repealed by i Mar. a ?ari cap 4. and the Of-
lice of Lord Steward $f the King^ Houfhold revived,

where you may read much of his Office; as alfo
i

in FttT.. Nat, Br. fol. 24 r. b. Of this Officer's an-

cient Power read Fle^a, lib, 2. cap* 3. This Word
is of fo great Diverfity, that there is in many Cor-
porations, and all Houfes of Honour, throughout
the Realm, an Officer of this Name and Autho-
rity. What a Steward of a Houfhold is, or ought
to be, Flera fully defcribes, lib, 2. cap, yi, &y2.
Though SenpfcalJus be now the Latin for Ste-

ward, yet I have feen a Copy of Court- Roll of
Mardyn^ in Rerefordfhire, ( 1 7 Edw. 4. J concluding

thus: Et huic Copiic figilltiM Locumtenenns eft ap>

pcnjutn,

^te)oci0j or^fllCB', are thofe Places which were

permitted in Englaiid to Women of profcifed In-

continency, for the Proffer of their Bodies to all

Comers. And it is derived from the Fr. Efiuves,

(i.e. Therm.e, Balneum,) becaufc Wantons are wont

to prepare rhemfelves for venereous Afts by barking.

And that this is not new, //ow^r (hews in the eighth

Book of his Odyf. where he reckons Hot Baths

among the effeminate Sort of Pleafures. See the

Statute of If Hen. 6. cap. 1. H my the Eighth

about the Year iy46 forbad them for ever.

^tica was a brafsCoin amongft the Sif:^^;?/, and

of the Value of half their Farthing, and four of

them made an Htfiing.

&t\Ck of (SeliT, (Stat. Cowpofit. ponder. & men^

fur ) TBiWi} anguillarum conftat ex 10 ^tickfS
quxlibft g>tlfk' ex 2/ anguillis. See Mon. JrjgL

1 Par. fol. 88c». a. 40. I find it in fome Rctords
latined Brochus anguillaruvn.

^ticfeler was a fmdll Officer, who cut Wood for

the Priory of Inichejler within the King's Parks of
Clarendon. Ro: Pari, i Hm, 6.

^tilT/arD, otherwife called the StyUhoufe^ in the

Parilh of Mallows in Loyidon, was by Authority of

Parliament, Anno t^^Edw 4. affigned to the Mer-
chants of H.tns and Almain for ever, with other

1 enements, rendring to the Mayor of London year-

ly 70 /. Ro\ Pari. J 4 E'i. 4. In fome Records it is

called Guilhalda Teutcntcoruyn, And, as fome write,

t was fo called of a Broad-place or Yard, wherein

steel was much fold ; upon which Place that Houfe
was founded. See Hanfe.

$)tipula, Stubble left ftanding in the Field after

the Corn is reaped. Dedt anam cartatam foragium^

& duas acras StipulaP, &c. 1 1 Edw. 2, Praterea

concejfi eidem Radulfo C? haredlhtM juis habere oBo ani'

malta ^ fex porcos in dominica paftura mea in

ftipulis meis quieta de confustndinc imperpetuum^ O'c.

Charta Sew.ili de Ofavil, fafta coram HaJIimoto

fuo de Hildefley, Anno MCCV.
Sitl'rrinannil0* Domeflay. See Sturemannuf.

^tOC and ^SfObel. Preterea Ji homines de Stanhal

diCii Abhatis inventi fue^int in bofco pr^edi^i W. cum

forisfaBo ad Sroc ^ ad StOVel, (al. Stovene,) male-

faBor pro deli 510, qui taliter inventus efl^ reddet tfes fc
lidos. Similiter conceffum qu^p aliquts inventus fuertt

cum branchiis quercuum^ *vel cam aliis minutit bofcts,

cum forisfaSlo lUo ad%tOC & ad i^iO\Q\, vialefa&9r ilii

reddet fx denarios, E quadam Charta conventionum

inter Will, de Bray & Abbat. Conv. de Ofincy.

Where Stoc fignifies Sticks, znc\ Stovel fignifies Pa-

bulum, So that the Forfeiture ad S^oc ^ Sravd is

where any one is taken carrying Stipites& Fabuium

out of the Woods. SccZuehe.

$^tOCklfeinD* See Gavelkind,

^tok?. This Syllable added to the Name of a

Place, comes from the Sax. Stocce^ /. e. S'lpcs,

Truncus i as H^vodficck, Bafingftvke, i^c.

Bbbb
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©folii was a Garment formerly worn by Priefts,

like thofe which we now call Hoods Stephen Ed'^y,

cap, lo. tells us, That Circmdata fuit collo ad in-

tiriora defccndcns, ftgnificat obedient iam filii Dei (5*

jugum fernjitutis quod fro falute hcwinum fttper hu

TKcros fortAVit

:

Florae & exorat^ 'vcnisjn dutn fjibus ora:,

Dtpovendo Stolam cjHam toto tempore caram
Anni fortabat, cjuam fic njehemcnter am that

y

§luod fublimatusy quod erat Lcvita creatus.

Sometimes *tis taken for the Archiepifcopal Pall

uiz. Et ut Romam ad Papam Urbanunj pro Srola Jui

Jtrchicpifcopatus tundi fibi liceyniam daret. EadmeriJS,

cap. i8S.

^tOnt' of JtttOOl (Petra lana^ j4nno li Hen, 7

cap, ought to weigh fourteen Pounds^ yet in

fomc Places by Cuftom it is more, and in fome

Places it is but twelv e Pounds and a half, and twenty

fix Stone of Wool make a Sack. Rot. Pari. 17 Ed.^.

Le Charre de plumbo confiat ex formeliis^ ^ qualibet

formeQa contmet 6 paras except is duabus libris^ ii*

qualibet VciXB cofiftat ex \i libris. Compofitio de
ponderlbus. A Stone of Wax is eight Pounds. And
at London the Stone of Be^f is no more. See

Weights and Sarpler.

S)tOnp5)tratfO?D» See LaBodorum,

jS)tC^lum« 'Tis mentioned in Hoveden, pag 670.
for a Navy. Cum 3O magnis navibus, & erant pa

riter in eodem loco de Storio Rfg^s jinglia I06 magna
vavetj <(yc.

Scrotal* — 21lfo mo^fober tee Iiabe grantrD,

in ammDment to tlje CitP, tljaf tljfp bia all

quit of Brytzchel, of Childwit, Of Zerefji^en, ariD

Of Stotail-, So tljatno Sl)eriflf of JlonDon,

tftcr none otl)cr IBaplv, make Stotal m rije

;ffranfl]eifi^ afo^efaiD, &c. This I find in an old

printed Book, which delivers it {inter ah) as the

Charter of Henry I. to the City of London. But
the Word is, without Doubt, miftaken for Scotale,

S^tOtariUB was he who had the Care of the

Stud or Breed of young Horfes. Leg. Aljredi^ cap. 9.

Et quod de bcrbicarioy Scotario, & 'vaccario fit^ ($c.

S^tOtme. See Zuche.

?atotei, either by it felf, or added to a Word,
fignifies a Place ^ as Stoiv in the iVold, a Place near

Sax. Stop^ LocM, and

Godjlorv, a Place dedicated

the Plains ^ from the

yolby i.e. Pianities.

to God.

•^tOtoage (from the Sax. Sro]% Locus) is the

Room or Place where Goods are laid, or the Mo-
ney that is paid for fuch Place. .

^traitjff, orStreit0, (^^nno i8H.«. 6. cap, i6.

and I Rich. 9. cap, 8.) a Sort of narrow coarfe

Cloth, or Kerfey, anciently fo called.

S>trantJeD (from the Sax. Srpanb, i.e. a Shore

or Bank of the Sea or great River) is when a Shij)

is byTempeft or ill Steerage run on Ground, and

fo perilhes. Stat. 17 Or, i. csp, I4. SeeStrcnd.

Stranger ( Fr. E(lrang(r) iignifies generally a

Man born out of the Realm, or unknown; but in

Law it hath a fpecial Signification for him that is

not privy or Party to an Aft; as z Stranger to a

judgment, (OU Sat. Br. fd. 128 J is he to whom a

Judgment does not belong", and. herein it is direft-

ly contrary to Party or Privy. See Prinjy.

iQ)trap, i. e. Si aliquod animal cafu erra^verity ^
infra libirtatemVuons adnjentrit^ a Baliivis ejus

captus fuerity ducetur ad Pynfoldam, & ibi ftrvabitur

per unufB annum ^ tmum ditm
^

/i nemo illud dama-

4

vcrit infra iHud tcwptis, erit Priori : Si autem ventrit

quis, & legitime proba'verit iliud efj'e fuum^ dabit pro

quolibet pede unurn denarium^ ^ fohct exp:^nfas qu^e

faSftf fuerant, <iSf r kabebit beftiam fuam. Ex RegiltrO

Priordt. de Cokesford See Ejlray,

i£»trcani:^te0^k3 (,^nno 27 H n. 8. cap, 23.; is 2

Kind of Work in«the Stannaries. Of thrf Mines

orTni'Works (fays Camdtn in his Br'itan. foi. 184.^

tht^re are tvpo Kindt : The one called Lode-works : the

0 her Stream-works. This lies in lower Grounds^ when

by Trenching they follow the Veins of Tin, and turn ajide

now and then the Streams of Water coming in their

Way : The other is in high Places^ when upon the HeUs

they dig very deep Pits, which they call Shafts, and w?;

detmin-.

^trrb^frlj, or ^tcrb^ecf), (Sax. Stpe, pia

and bpice*, fraBio,) the Breaking, Turning, or

LelTening of a Way. LL. Hen, 1. cap. 10. cecum

S>trttbliclj0 There is a Miftake in thisDeriva

tion; for Stre is not a S'*xon Word for Fia : It ra-

ther oomes from the Sax. St^jiet;^ i.e. Plateaf and

bjlice, Ruptura.

S^trrcman, (Sax.) id eft, Rohujlas^ vel Pjtens vir,

Lelandi Coll. Vol. 2 pag. 188.

5)trfetgat)fl, orS)tmgat)C(. i.e. ^uUbettenens

in Manerio de ChoUnton dabit z s. pro itu 6* reditu.

MS. de temp. E. i. Every Tenant {in Com. Sujfx

paid yearly z ^. ( for his going out, and returning

into it) to the Lord of the Manor, by the Name
of SsretgaveL Mich. 4. Edw, i. Coram Rege. j^nti-

quity of Purveyeiyice^ foi 222.

S^trrftrarD was an Officer like our Surveyor of

the Highways, or rather a Scavenger. 'Tis men
tioned in the Monafticonj 2 Tom. pag. 187. Jdem
Comes dedit prafato Sigclio conjlabulario le Stretward

& Marketzfld.

S)trftflrarD. Per Streteward Johannes Stanley^

Ar. clamat quod Servient es pads ^ Miniflri fui infra

Feodum de Aldfvrd capere dehmt de qwiUbet fuga catal'

lorumiv.d. Rot. Plac. in Itinere apud Ceftriam

14 Hen. 7. This Word is alfo found in feveral an-

cient Charters granted to the Bifhops of Hereford,

and regifter'd in the Black Book there. See Mar
ketzeld,

S^trigliare* Stt Torcare

S^trip, (strepitus,) Deftruftion, Mutilation;

from the Fr. Eflropiety i. e. Mutilare^ detruncarcra*

duitus. — Strfpitum ^ vaflum facere , /. To
make Strip and Wafte, or Strop and Walfc. See
Ejireapment.

5*tronD, (Sax.) 2 Shore or Bank of, the Sea,

or a great River. Richardas Rex, Notum facimus

vohis 710 s cmcefj'ijfe Deo & SanBo Albam Ecclefia jua

SanBi Ofwyni de Tynemouthy Qclia S. Mani\& Mond
chis ibidem Deo fervientibus^ omnes terras fuas ^ omnes

homines fuos cum Sacha , Soca , Over StTOnd &
Streme, on Wode & Felde, Toll, Thewy & Grith-

burg, Hamfocncy Murdrum & Foreftal, D.^negeldy In*

fangenethefy Utf^ngenethef, Flemnenefreniethy Bold'

wit, Wrecy Crc. Dat. 4 Nov. Anno i Regni noftri

apud Cant. fl)n 5)tronDe t S)trrame, on liloDe

f ^ClD. Voces j^nglic^ veteres, t!f in antiquioris

£vi Chart is crebro repertse ; Privilegium fapimit, fcu

potius privilegii latitudinem Jive amplitudinem, ^ (tc

Latme legantur^ in Iitore, in fluvio, in jyl^a &
Campo, GlolT. in X. Scriptores.

5?trutnpet (Meretrixj was heretofore ufed for

an -Addition. Jur^ pr^fint, &c, gluod Johannes le

Maynwaringe de Whatcroft de Com, Ceftri^ Efq; LaU"

rentius le Waren de Davenham Efq-, &c. Hugo de Sonde*

ache Toman^ Hopkm Norman de Cow. Ce/ir. Hufbond-
Knave,



Knave, WiQielmus le Birchexfode de Clyvi Knave,

cuw flurimis aliis^ (fr /^gnes Car»es de Medio IVico de

Comitafu Oftr. StriimpcC. — Tali die domum Ra-

nulphi M.idcck vi ^arnns^ — fregcrunty ^c, Pla.

apud Ccftriam, 6 Hen. f. m. 2. in dorfo.

^tUD# Lthere 'vendcndi & emndi, tarn in Ce-

ftrijy qiiam in Comitatu £5* Pf^Yci^j ubi non fuit Lex

uUa, omnia fine Toll 0 SCUcI, prater fal & equos^

Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol. 187. b. A S^ud or S ode of

Mitres, is a Company of Mares kept purpofely for

breeding Colts 5 from the Sax. Scobmypa, i. e.

Equa ad fceturn.

^twxtmmm^ f fittirmannus', a Steerfman or

or Pilot of a Ship. Rex^ — omytibus Sturemannis

C^* Msrinellis MercJ^tcrihus Avglia per vtarc ifine-

rantibu4 falutan, — Rot. Pat. 9 Joh, m i. n. ?

&tUtlU — Per StUth clamat ejfe quiet, de ex

aflione fecunia a pvgtilis viSis, — Per ^icccont Comi,

Cc/}^. PI. in Itin. ibid. 14 Hen. 7. It is the fame
with Sherifs-tooth ; whlch fee.

S>Ubbarrare, i. e Jrrhahone uxorem pi di-

fp07ijare :

^am f^onfus fubarat frius arrhabon: Subarrat.

Florence of Worcefier tells US, That Kin^ Mfred
Ifubarravit & duxit a Noblewoman of M^^cim^

1 720 868

^ubDeacon is an ancient Officer in the Church
He is mentioned in the Apof^olical Canons, ^iz

\

43- He was not made by Impofition of Hands
but by the Delivery of an empty Platter and Cup
by theBifhop, and of a Pitcher, Balbn, and Towel
by the Archdeacon. His Office was to wait on the

Deacon with the Linen on which the Body, &c,
was confecrated, and to receive and carry away
the Plate with the Offerings, and the Cup with

the Wine and Water in it, &c. He is often men-
tioned in the Monkifh Hiftorians^ and therefore

I thought it proper to write fo much of his Name
and Office.

&\\h]n^Q\\!S \s any Beaft carrying the Yoak
j^d candam Subju gales traxtrmt imagittem Cruds.

Mat. Parif. Anno 1249.

S>llbjurnarc, /. e. To ftay or Hop any Thing

I

for a Day or more- Canes fubjurnare, homines

\ vel equos ire 'vel mit! ere in exercitum, Mon 2 Tom.
Ipag. 1045'. Where Cun^s fubjurnare fignifies To

I

feed Dogs for a Day.

S>UbIegenU0, one who is guilty of Inceft ; from

I

the Sax. Svb, Cognation and Legep^ Concubituf,

jor rather from the Sax. Syble^ep, /. e. Incefluf.

§^UbmarQ)aI (Submarefcallus) is an Officer in

I

the Marjhalfea, who is Deputy to. the Chief Marjhal

I

of the King's Houfe, commonly called the Kwgh:
Marjhal, and hath the Cuftody of the Prifoners

I there. Crowp. Jurifd, fo!. 104. He is ofherwife

j

called Under-Mirjhal.

S>ubO?nation, (Subomatio) a fecret or under-

hand preparing, inftrufting, or bringing in a falfe

Witncfsi or corrupting or alluring unto Leudncfs.

Hence Subornation of Perjury ( mentioned in the

Aft of General Pardon, 12 Car. ^, cap. 3.) is the

preparing, bringing in, or alluring unto Perjury.

Subornation of Witneffcs, 31 Hen. 8. cap, 9. 3 Par.

Inflit, fol. 16 J.

;&Ubpa?na is a Writ whereby common Perfons

are called into Chancery^ in fuch Cafe only where
the Common Law fails, and hath not provided

;

fo as the Party, who in Equity hath Wrong, can

have no ordinary Remedy by the Rules and Courfe
j

of the Common Law : Many Examples whereotj

you may read in W^Jf, Par. 2. Symbol, tit Proccfdingsl

inChanary, f^. 18. But Peers of the Realm in
1

fuch Cafes are called by the Lord Chancellor's Let-

ter, giving Notice of the Suit intended againfti

them, and requiring them to appear. There is al-

1

fo a Subpoena ad Tefiificandum, w hicli lies for the cal-

ling in of WitneUes to tejlijy in any Caule, as well I

in Chancery as other Courts. And the Name off

both proceeds from Words in the Writ, which !

charge the Paity called, to appear at the Day and
j

Places affigned, fub poeua Centum librarum, c.

Crowp, Jttnjd. fo!. 53. \/inno 15 HiH- 6. cap, ^.

S>Ub[iDn\m C i^fbfDiatirum. See Cathedratic

S^iibfiDp {SiOftdittfn) lignifies an Aid, Tax, or
|

Tribute, granted by Parliament to the King, for

the urgent Occafions of the Kingdom, to be levied I

of every Subjcft of Ability, moft commonly after

the Rate of 4 s. in the Pound for Land, and 2 s.
\

8 d. for Goods.

/ Do not fijid that the Saxon Rirgs had any Sub*

fidies coUcBed after the Manner of thofe at this

Day ^ but th»t they had many Cu^oms whereby they I

levied Money of the People^ or perfonal b'e^vic 'y towards

the building ami repairing of Cities, Ca/lles, Bridges,

Military Expeditions, (!fc. which thy calltd TcUrg?^

botr, ©^igbote, it^rref^irc, igrregelD, &c. But
j

when the Danes oppreffld the Landy King Egelredus //; I

the Tear 1007 yuldid to pay them for Redemption of \

Peace ICOCO 1. which afterwards was encreafed to
[

360co 1. th,n to 1
1
3000 1. and at laft to a yearly \

Tribute of 480CO 1. rhit was called JDanPgflD, /. e.

Danica folutio. And for levying it, every Hide of\

Land^ that is, every Plough4and^ was ceffed 1 2 d. I

yearly^ the Church-Lands excepted: And thereupon it

was after called Plydagium, which Sfame remained
\

afterward upon all Taxes and Subfidics impofcd upon

Lands', for fometimes it was i7npofed upon Cattle, and

was then called Hornegeld. The Normans called both
j

theje fometimes, according to the Latin and Greek
IVord^ Taxes fomtimes, according to their own Lan-

guage, Tallagium, Talier, te cut or divide; and\

fometimes, according to the Word ufuaL btjmd the Seas^X

Auxilia £5* Subfidia. The Cof/queror had thefe Kinds
[

of Taxes or Tallages^ and viade a Law for the manner

of levying them, as appears in Emcndationibus ejus,

pag. I If. Seft. VolH7nus hocfrmiter, Qic. Afcer

the Conqueft thtfe Subfidies feem to have been

granted in other Manner than now they areJ
as every ninth Lamb, every ninth Fleece, and

every ninth Sheaf. A^ino 14 Edw. 3. Stat, i. cap. 20.

Of which you may fee great Variety in Raftarsl

Abr. Tit. Taxes, Tenths, fifteenths, Subftdies, &C.
|

nd 4 Infl. fol. 28, £5* 33. Whence you may con-

clude there is no certain Rate, but as the Parlia-

ment (hail think fit. Subftdy is in our Statutes fome-

times confounded with Cuflom. Anno 1 1 Hen. 4. c. 7.

See Benevolence, and 15 Car. 2. cap. 7,

^Ubffernium, Litter for a Horfe. Gervafe of

Tilbury mentions one that was fed with Bread in a

filver Manger, and had a Cufhion fluffed with Fea-

thers pto S'.tbftcrnio. Da Cange,

Suburban! are Hulbandmen. Mon. Tm. i.

pag. 959. Et terram duarum bercariarum quam pa-

fiores tenenf, &fex Suburbanos cum alodiis^J'iis, be.

5)UCcifxonf0airbO^um, theCroppings of Trees,

Et'pr^edi^a G, habebit Succifiones Arborum ad tvclu-

dendum fradiBum M^Jfuagium , Charta Jq«
Bayly, dat. 2 Hen. $.
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Curbing* Sucking, hoc eft fore quiet, de illii

Bmereiamentts cfu^ndo le Burl imen, id efty fupervifores

del Ringfordf id eft, CUufur. qua voc le Chiminfieldes

W common McdoWS? & pr^wowt, fuerint ad tm-

farcand. facicnd. claufuras illas fimul cum vicinis

fui'Sj iSe qui n'on venit ad talem fr^monitionem amer-

ciatus frit ad prctium untus vomeris, Anglice a Suck,

fr^tii quatuor denar. isf hoc quotiefcunque pramonit. non

venerit. Pla. in Itin. apud Ccftriam, 14 Hen. 7.

.
^Ut)a, I. f. a Ditch.

^Ufferentia* (P/-o^M4rf«m SufFerentia pads cum
illis habenda

,
per unum annum duratura. Clauf.

16 Edw. 3. pag. 1. m. 25.) feeras to fignify a

a Truce.

Suffragan (Snfraganufy Chortpifcopus) is a titular

Bifhop, ordainM to afTift the Bifhop of the Diocefe

in his Spiritual Funftion. Sir Edw.Cokc^ (1 Inft.

foL 79«) calls him a Bidiop's Vicegerent. Dicuntur

(El>ijctpi) qui j^rchiepifcopo fuffr^gAvi aJJIftere tcncn-

tu)\ fays Spehnarj. Et SuffVaganei dieuntur, quia

eoruv^ Jufragiis caufte Eccleftaftica: judicantur. It was
enacted, ( Atmo 16 Hen. 8. cap, ) that it (hould

be lawful for every Diocefan, at his Pleafure, to

eleft two honeft and difcreec fpiritual Perfons with-

in his Diocefe, and to prefent them to the King,

that lie might give the one of them fuch Title,

Style, Name, and Dignity of fuch of the Sees in

the faid Statute fpecified, as he (hould think con^

venient, &c. and that every fuch Perfon (hall be

called B'ftiop Sufragan of the fame See, iffc. Cam-

dtTt, in his Brie art. tit, Kent, fpeaking of the Arch-

bifhop of Canterkur/s SulFragans, fays, When the

Arclibifhop is bufied in weightier Affairs, they ma-
nage for him Matters that pertain to Order only,

and not to the Epifcopal jurifdiftion. Others call

them Subfidiary Bift)opf \ whofe Number is limited by

the faid Statute.

g)lHt, or S)Utr, (S./?^, Fr. Suite, i e. Ccnfe-

cutiOf feauela,) fignifies a Following another; but

m divers Senfes; The FIrft is a Suit in Lawy and
is divided into Suit renl and perfofial\ Which is alj

lone with Aftion real and perfonal. idly, Suit of

Court, or Suit of Service, is an Attendance which

ia Tenant owes to the Court of his Lord, (yfmo

j Hen.y. cap, 2 ) 3^/^, Suit-Covenajit h^hcn yo\lT

Anceftor has covenanted with mine to fue to his

Cour:. ^thiyy S-dit-Cuftcfrj^ when I and my Ance-

;ftor's owe Time out of Mind. 5^/7/7, Sitit-real

or regaly when Men come to the Sheriff s Turn
or Lee t. 6lhlyj Suit fignifies the Following one

.in Chafe, as F/V/?)-S«/V, H^eft. i. '49. Laftlj,

lit (ignifies a Petition mt\de to the King, or any

igreat Perfon.

I

^lllt Of Court, that is, Suit to the Lord's Court,

'is that Service which the Feudatory Tenant was

J

bound to do at fthe Lord's Court. At firft it was

•exprefly mentioned in the Grant how often thofe

^Courts (hould be held. This appears by Fleta^

\tih. 2. cap. 'J I. par. 14. ^i fatiant SeElas ad Curiam

\ Domini dy quot SeFlas per jfmium. Sometimes One

or more, but never exceeding three. Tkm men-
tions two, viz, Ecfadant Jeffam ad Cur idm Cantua-

rice bis per Annum, fcilicit in fejio Michailisd^ Pafcha.

But all the Lord's Tenants were not bound to at-

tend his Courts, but only thofe to whom their

Eftates were granted upon that Conditioo: But
;
every Man was bound to attend the Sheriff's Turn
twice in»€very Year J which fee in SBa Regalu.

And if the Inheritance, by reafon whereof the Te-
lYjant was\ bound to attend only at one Court, did

;
defcend to Ceheir.i, he who had capitaU^n Partem

\ was bound to attend the Lord's Court both for

hlmfelf and all the Coheirs. i

^uit of tlje JB^inB*0 gBeace {set}a pacii Regis)

is the Purfuing a Man for Breach of the King's

Peace by Trcafons, Infurreftions, or Trefpaffcs.

/htno 6 Rich. 1, Stat. 2. cap, i. and 17 ejujdem,

cap. 1 5. and 5 Hen 4. cap. i ^ .

$>Uit=Clben See Sute-fiher.

5>UlI)erp (from the Sax. Suthy I e. Aratrum,)

fignifies a Plough-Land- i Inft. foi j. a.

^Uli\3^, a Beam. From the Sax. Syl_, Columna.

'Tis mentioned about the Building Monafteries and
Churches in many Authors ^ and is that which we
call a Summer. Trabs Smnmaria, i. e« PraC'pua.

^UHingata, the fame with Swo/irgs. Et nunc

difendebatur itiud manerium pro una SulJingata terra.

Thorn, pag. 1951.

S^Ulfing^, h^SxtEdw. C ke, (in I Irtft. fol 4. b.)

arc taken for Alders^ i. e. Alni arborcs. But quare 5

for Sulltngs are the fame with SwoUngs, which fee.

g^umage, or Rummage, (Sumagium & sum-
magium, a Horfe-load,) Toll for Carriage on Horfe-
back* Cromp.Jur. fol.^\, Foreftarius capiat, — pro

uno equo qui /(?r/<jr Summagium, per dimidium anni,

obolunt, —^ Chart a de Forejla^ cap. antepenult, C
Char. Edv9, I. numb, 17.

g^umefer Del 3Sop» Perhaps the Kings Sump-
tcr-man. q.

^Ultima, a Seam or Horfe-load. In fome Places

a Seam of Corn is reckon'd eight Strikes ; in others

(more properly) but four, bumma vini. M^.
qurd Anno Domini 1242. fedata efl difcordia, qua
ona fuit inter Dominum Robertum le Wafre mil. ex parte

una Dominum Regtnaldum Priorem Brecon, ex altera,

fuper quodam angulo terra de Hundret de — dabit unam
Summam vini — Et ft forte dslinquens non habet unde

^

folvat, jacebit in Careere Domini fui per nnum men-

Jem, &c. A Seam or Horfe-load of Wine-.

^Ummagr, See Sumage and Seme.

S)U!nniarill^.eqiai0, (fee Sagmarius, &c. ) a

Horfe to carry Burthens. From Summa, bmis.

^Ummonra^ is a Writ Judicial of great Dl-

verliry, according to the divers Cafes whertia it

is uled^ which fee in the Table of the Reg. ju-

dicial.

^Utninoner (Surnmcnltor) is a (mall Officer that

calls or cites Men to any Court. Thefe ou^ht to be

hni homines, that is, in //t/ii's Judgment, Liber

i

homines, ideo boni, quia terras tintntts^.qu^d fins

coram talibus Jufticiariis ad cert 9s diem locumy fe-

cundum mandatum Jtifticiariorum vicecomits direSum^

parati inde facere tecognitionem. L?b. 4. Cap. 5,

^Ummona (Su?nmonitio) fignifies with US as

much as rocatio in jus, or Citatio among the Civi-'

Hans \ and thence is our Word Sumner, which in

French is Somoneur, (i. Focator, Monitor.) Sum-
mons of the Exchequer, Ani9 3 'Edw. i, c^p. jp.

How Summons is divided, and what Circumftances

it has to be ohferved, fee Fleta, lib 6. c, 6, 7.

Summons m terra pctita, (Kiteh n, foi. 2 85 }
is that Sumn>ons which is made upon the Lard
which the Party (at whofe Suit th^Surnmcns isfent

forth) (eeks to have. , .

g^innmonfiaD JlUarranti'^anDum, (O/i^,^^^.
r.umb. 55.} Summoneas ad Warrantizandt(m is the

Procefs whereby the Vouchee is calkd. See Coke on

Litt. fol. lot, b.

S»UtnptUarp ?lato<0 are Laws made toreftrain

Excefs in Apparel, llnd prohibit coftly Cloaths, of

which we have ancieiitly had many in Eng.

land; but all repealed, Anno 1 Jac. (fee j Inft.

fol, 199 ) or Ohfolete,
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S^iiperfoDcre for SupcrfJere, To give too much

Credit to any Thing.

^upev^inQitution, (supmnptutid) one injfi-

tution upon another*, as^ where J, is admitted

and inftituted to a Benefice upon one Title, and B.

is admitted, inftituted, ^c, by the Prefenrment
I of another. See Hutching Cafe in Crokcs Rep

2 Par. foL 463 .

^.UpeNlirare. When a Criminal endeavoured

to excjife himfelf by his own Oath, or by the Oath
of one or two Witnelfes, and the Crime was fo

notorious that he was convifted by the Oatlis of

many more Witneffes^ this was called Supeijtirare

In Leg. H. r. cap. 74. Et qui culpam cxigit de furc

occtfo^ eat J'e tertio^ ut duo ftnt de cognatione patriSy

tertitis de cognatione matrU^ ^ juret quod in cognate

\fuo mUnm faBum erat pro quo de vita forisfaBti^

<"^^> C emt alii cum duodedm C Superjurent fwwi

. />/ comami7iationc7n [ic'ut .ante dicekatur. Leg. Atbel-

ftan, cap. 16.

^iipiTonerationc ?&a{?ur« is a Writ judicial

I that lies againft him who is impleaded in the Coun-
ty fgr the over-burthening a Common with his

Cattle^ m Cafe where he was formerly impleaded

for it'in the County, and the Caufe is removed into

the King's Court at tVefimivfter.

5)nper p^erojjatiba l^egis is a Writ which lay

againft the King's Widow for marrying without

his Licence. Firz. Rat. By. fcU 173.

^\X\^txk^tSiSi is a Writ that lies in divers

Cafes, and fignifies in general a Command to ftay

or forbear the doing that which ought not to be

done, or, in Appearance of Law, were to be done,

were it not for the Caufe whereon the Writ is

grantfd. For Example: A Man regularly is to

' have Surety of Peace againft him -of whom he will

fwear he is afraid, and the Juftice (if required) can-

not <Ieny it: Yet, if the Party be formerly bound
' to the Peace, either in Chancery, or elfewhere,

this Writ lies to ftay the Juftice from doing that

which otherwife he might not refufe. See the Ta-

ble of the Reg. of Writs, and Fitz. Nat. Br. fol. 236.

For preventing the fupey-ftding Execution, fee the

Statute \6& tjCar.i. cap 8.

^uperfeDere is a Word ufed in the Laws of

jidelftany Canutm^ and in Bnwptoyi^ and fignifies To
ncglert to appear in Court, and plead. Si quts

Gemotum adirg Superfedeat, tir imendet overhermjfam
' Leg. Adelftan, cap. zy. Leg. Canuti, 2 Par. c. 26.

Brafton, lib. f. cap. i.

§ciuper ^tatuto (iSDh?. 3* berfii^ Srrb.nit^
anD ?LabOUrer0 is a Writ that lies againft hifi

who keeps my Ser^vantSy departed out of my Ser-

vice againft Law. Fitz, Nat. Br. fol, 1^6.

S^uper S^tafuto De jBo;fe, quo ml ferra "oi

teBer, &c. is a Writ lying againft him that ufes

Viftualling, either in Grofs, or by Retail, in a

! City or Borough-Town, during the Time he is

Mayor, ^9. Fiiz. Nat. Br. foL 172.

§feuper ^fatuto, i Edw. 3. cap. 12, is a

Writ that lay againft the King s Tenant holding in

Chief, who alienated the King's Land without his

Licence. Fitz. Nat, Br, fol. 17$.

^upcr S>ttituto fatfo pour^ene(|;al iS$av=
fljal DC ISop, &c. is a Writ ly ing againft the Ste-

ward or Marlhal for holding Plea in his Court, of

FrceJjold, or for Trefpafs, or Contrails not made
within the King's Houfhold. Fitz. Nat. br. fol. 241.

§&upt r ^tatuto De artifuli0 Cleri. cap. 6. is a

Writ againft the Sheriff, or other Officer, that di-

ftrains in the King's Highway, or in the Glebe-

land, anciently given to Reftories. Fitz, Nat. Br.

fol. 11%.

^Upei l)ifo^ {Lit,) a Surveyor or Overfcer. Jt

was anciently, and ftilJ is, a Cuftom among fome,

efpecially of the better Sort, to make a Supervijor

of a Will, an Office .or Title (as it is now carelefly

executed) to little purpofe, and of as Jittleufe \

however the Intendment may be good, That
he fhould fupervife the Execufors, and fee the Te-
ftator's Will punftually performed.

5*i?perbrfc^ of i{|igOlrap^M/'^'<? 5 ^fe. cav, i

is 0 1he rw i fe c a lied -S// ^ Vi-yor . See surveyor

.

So^pplirabit is a Writ ilTuing out of the Chan-
cery, for taking the Surety of Peace againft a

Man ; It is direfted to the Juftices of Peace and

Sheriff of the County, and is grounded upon the

Statute I Ediv. cap. 16. which ordains, That
certain Perfons ftiall be aUigned by th^ Ch^ricellor,

to take care of the Peace. ScGlitz.Hat. Brev.f^l.

80. This Writ was^jpf old called Breve de minis^

as l'<^Jn. in his FJreTj. notes out of Ref^* of Writs,

fol. 8S.

:%mvl)argc of flic ^d'^zUCSupuroneratioFofefta)

IS, wlien a Commoner puts more Beafts in the

Foreft, than he has Right unto. Munwood^, Far. 2.

cap 14. iiumh.j. and is taken from the.Wric i)f Z^-

cundi fupcroneratione p^Jiura in the fame Sente, when
{heCommoncr furchargeth. 5 Inft. fol. 295.

^IXX cni in to/fa is a Writ that. lies foe the Heir
of that Woman, whofe Husband iias ajienated her

Land in Fee, and Ihe brings not the Writ Cui in

vita, for the Recovei y of her own Land;;, in this I

Cafe her Heir may have this Writ againft theTe-|
nant after her Deceafe. Fiiz Nat. Br. fol. 193.

^mety of peace, (r%«r//u^5 p^ds, fo called, be-

caufe the Party that was- in fear is therebyy^carf^)
j

is an acknowledging a Bond to the Prince, taken

by a competent judge of Record, for the keeping
|

of the Peace. This P^^^ce- a Juftice of Peace may
command, either as a Minifter, when he Is willed

,

fo to do by a higher Authority, or as a Judge, when
he does it of his own Power, derived from his

|

Comrtii/Tion. Of both thcfe fee La?fib^ Enen. lib. z.

cap. 2. pag. 77. See Peace and Supplic^vit. It dif-
j

fers from Surety cfgood abearing in this,That wherc-

s the Peace is not broken without an Affray,]

I3atteJ7, or fuch like
;
Surety de horn gejla may be

broken by the number of a Man's Company, hisj

Weapons or Harnefs.

g?ur lui Jiir, i. e. upon his Oatfi. f.eg. WiU. i.

cap. 16,

Surplufage (Fr. Surplus, i. e. CoroUariuniy addi-

ta7nentu?n) fignifies a Superfluity or Addition more
|

than needs, which fometimes is a Caufe that a
[

Writ abates. Brooke^ tit, Nugation C Superfluity,
j

fol. 100. Plowdin^ Cafu^ Dives contra MMngha7n^\

fol. 65. b. It is fometimes alfo apply 'd to matter

of Accompt, and fignifies a greater Disburfement
|

than the Charge of the. Accompcant amounts unto:
Satisfaciant in omnibus quod ccjijunflum fuerit per proi

di&um computum inter eos de furplufagio recepto de ave- \

riis venditisy &c. Ordinatio de jnarifco Romenei-

1

enfi. Pa. 38.

5)UrrebUfter, a fecond Rebutter *, or a Rebutting
|

more than once. See Rebutter.

g)UrrejoinDer is a fecond Defence of the Plain-

tiff's Aftion, oppofite to the Defendant's Rejoinder.

Wejly Pjf.i. Symbol, lit. Supplications. SeH. fj.
And therefore Hotoman calls it Triplicationemy qu^ eft

j

fecuTida Acioris defenfio^ contra Rei duplicationem ap-

^ofita.

^urrenDer (Surfum reddiHo) is an Inftrument I

in Writing, teftifying with apt Words, that the

particular Tenant of Lands or Tenements for Life
jC c c c or I
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or Years, does fufficiendy confent and agree, tliat

he, who hath the next or immediate Remainder or

Reverfion thereof, (hall alfo have the prefenc Eftate

<.\f the fame in PolTeflion, and that he yields and

giVei up the fame Unto him : Tov Gvexj Surrender

ought fbrthvvith to give a Poffeffion or the Thing
furrendred. Ifeji, Par, i. Itb.i, fe[l, ^jo^. where
you may fee divers Precedents, And ^ Surrender

may be of Letters Patent to the King, to the end

he may grant the Eftate to whom lie pleafeth. but
there may be a Surrender without writing*, and
therefore there is Paid to be a Surrender in DeeJ,

and a Surrender in Law : The firil is that which is

really and fenfibly performed ; the ocher is in In-

tendment of Law, by way of Confequent, and not

aftual. Perkins^ Surrender^ fol. 6g6 As if a Man
have a Leafe ofa Farm, and during the Term, he

accepts of a new Leafe, thi^^ Aft is in Law a Sur-

render oitho. former. Colo's 6 Rep. fol. iiA. There
is alfo a Cuftojnary Surrender ofCopyhold Lands, for

which fee Coke on Liitl. feH. 74
^UtVOZ^tey (Siirrogms) one that isfubftituted

or appointed in the room of another, moft com-

monly of a Bifhop, or the Bilhop's Chancellor,

5>urirife {Sitperfifjn) feems to be an efpecial Name
ufed in the Caftle of Dovery for fuch Penalties and

Forfeitures, as are laid upon thofe that pay not

their Duties or Rcnt\for C^y?/^)P^r<3?, at their Days.
> Mfw 32 Hen. 8. cap, 40. Brailon hath it in a gene-

ral fignification, Ltk ira[l. 3. up. 1. numb. 8.

and Fletdj lib. 6. cap. 3

.

- ^llV\)e^O^ (Supervifor) is compounded of two
French Words, Sur, i. e. Snper and Voir, i. e. Cer-

nere, intueri) fignifies one that hath the Over-feeing,

or Care of fome great Perfon's Lands or Works.
As the Surveyor General of the King s Manors.
Cromp. Jnrifd. foL \o6. And in this fignification it

is taken, j^nno 33 Hen. 8. cap. 39. where there is a

Court of Surveyors erefted.

5)urfacpo? of t[)efeinBV(CrcI)anse (An. 9 Hen.

J. Stat. 1. cap. 4J was an Officer, whofe Name
feems in thefe Days to be changed into Sur've)or of
the Meltings in the Tcmr \ or the Office itfelf (be-

ing very ancient, legal and profitable for the Com-
mon-wealth) difufed.

5>lirfaibO^ (from the Fr. Survivre^ i. e. Superejfe)

fignifies the longer Liver of two Joint-Tenants.
Sec Brooi^ tit. 'Joint'Teuants^ fol. 33. oroFanytwo
joined in the Right of any Thing.

^Ufana terra is Land worn out wich ploughing,

'Tis mentioned in Thorn de terra menjurata^ viz.

Smmi terra arabilis f6y acra^ Sutmna toiius cu?n terra

Sufana 2149 Acray &c. and in feveral other Places

there.

^UfCtmntx Carne^f, furfeited Meat : 'Tis men-
tiuned in Fletay lib. 2. cap. iz.pir, 27. Ve coquis &
atrnifcib'js carnes venditantibus Cufccm^t^iS vet de mc
rwavelfermcoBa, &c. 'Tis called in Briton^ pag, 53.

^ Ckirs [urjanes.

S>UBkm. See Oalli half-pence.

S>\\(V^^n(t or 5>urpmriOll {Sufpenfw) is a Tem-
poral flop, or hanging up, as it were, of a Man's
Right as when a Seigniory, Rent, hfc. by reafon

of the Unity of Pofieflion thereof, and of the

Land out of which they iffue, are not iw f/^ for a

' Time, & tunc dormmnty but may be revived or

awaked \ and it differs from Extinguijhment^ which

dies for ever. CoJ^e on Littl. lib.:}, cap. \o.\fe[l.

559. BroGk,^ tit. Extinguifhment and Sufpenfion,

/i/. 914. Sufpenfion is alfo fometimes ufed by us,

«rs ft is in the Canon Law, pro minori Excommuni"

catione^ /hmo 24 Hen. 8- cap, 12.

S.ifpen[Io ab officio is when a Minifier tor aTime
\s declared unnc to execute his Office.

S'.fpenjio a Ben fcio is when a Minifler for a Time
is deprived of the Profits of his Benefee,

^Ufpiral (from the Lzt. Sufpirare^ ucDucere
fufpiria) feems to be a Spriiig of Water, paflingby

Pipes under Ground toward a Conduit or Ciftern,

/Inno Hen. 8. cap. lo.

^Uti\ ^ce Suit.

^Ute^filfapr is a fmall Renter Sum of Money,
which, if paid, does excufe the Freeholders from

their Appearance at the • ourt-Barons within the

Honour of Clun in Shropjhire.

^Uflitiure, 7. e. the South Door of a Church :

'Tis mentioned in Gervas. Dorob. de reparatiove C^tn-

tu,ir. Ecclefu, and it was the ufual Place were Cano-
nical Purgation was performed that is, where tiie

Faft could not be proved by fufficient Evidence,

the Party accufed came to the SoMth Door of the

Church, and there in theprefence of thePeopie,

made Oath,. That he was innocent. This was

czWcd Judicium Deiy and ft) was the vulgar Purgation,

which was by Fire or Water : Oftium Ecclefix quod

anti^uitus ab Anglii & nunc ufque Suihdute Jiciturt in

qu'ibiis cmnes querelas totius regni qu£ in hundredis (5*

CowitaiibuiyUno njel pluribuSf vcl certe'in Curia Regis ^ non

pojjuut leif,aUter diffimri, finem inibi ficut in Curia Regis

Summit fortiri debere difier?iitur. Gervas. Dorob* de re-

paratione Ecclefia Cantuar, *Tis for this Reafon,

that Porches are built at the South Door of the

Church.

^toan^ljerD^ See Kind's St^an-herd.

•fetoanimofe or ^toahimotr, {Swainmotus) from

the Sdx. Span^^ i. e.(as we now call our Rurticks)

a Country S^ain^ a Boclandman^ a Freeholder, and

gemote, i. e. 'Conventus; (the Sax. 5, being

ufually turned into i ot y) fignifies a Court, touch-

ing Matters of the Foreft, kept by the Charter of

the Foreft thrice in the Year before the Verderors^

as Judges. Jnno 3 Ren.^. cap. 18. What Things
are inquirable in the fame you may read in Crowp.

Jnrifd, fol. 1^0. And is as incident to a Foreft, as

a Court of Piepowder to a Fair. See Lamhard's Ex-

plication of Saxon Words, verboy Conventus

—

"Nul-

lum Swainmotum de cater0 teneatur in Regno nojiro,

nifi ter in Anno^ viz. In Principio quindecim diet urn

ante Feflum SanCli Michael, &c. Circa Fejhm S. Mar-
tiniy & initio quindecim dierum ante Feftum SanCii Jo-

hjnnis B^iptipa^ &c. Charta de Forefta tam Re-
gis Johan. quam Hen. 3. cap. 9. See 4 Infl.fol

289.

S^toarEE^a^onep* Clje Swarff-Moncy ijef on£-

(lenr Iialf^pmp, it mull be paiD before tljt rifing

of tl)e ^un, tl]e IPartp mull go tt)?ice about
tl)t Crof0, auD far tlje Swarff-Money, anD tljcn

tafte toitnef0, anD it in ttjt Ijole ; anD tol)m

pe fjatoe fo Done, idofe toeH tijat pour toitncl^

Do nof Deceibrpou ^ fo? if it be not paiD, pe gitoe

a great forfeiture, xxx s. anD a SllJ]ite 25ull
This Expofition was found in an old MS\ contain-

ing the Rents due to the Catesbies in Loibroke and
other Places in U'armcksbire. But conceived to be

miftaken for, or to fignifie the fame with,

Money. See Ward Peny.

^toepage (Coke on Littl. fol. 4. b.) Is the Crop of

Hay got in a Meadow, caUed alio the Smpe in fome
Parts of England.

S)U)Oling or Ruling of?LanD {suling^, soimga,

vel Svolinga terra) Sax. Sulunj^ from '^el

fulh, ). e. Arutrumi as to this Day incur

Parts a Piougli is called a Sulfw^ and a Plough-

3 ibtf,
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ftafF, a Sul'paddle) is the fame with Carucata lerr^t,

that is, as much as one Plough can till in a Year :j

an Hide of Lmd ; others fay, it is Qjiantitasvuerta,

Deditetim ideminUitus Rex WiUielmui CLOnqueftor)

eidem Ecclefia de Bello in Cnntia^ Regnle Man rium^

q-iod vocatur \Vy, cuin mnibui afpendiciis fui$ fepfem

Swolingarum, id ejl^ Hidarumy ex fua Domitika Coro^

na^ cum omnibus libertatibus & regnlibi.s ccnfuetudinibus^

isfc. Rentale MS. de Wy tempore Vcn. Tatr.Tho.
Ludiowe Abbatis, fol. !•

—

---Terrarn trium aratro-

ruwj ijuam Cantiani Ajiglite dicunt STljrC^ 5)tooUng£?
Charta pervetufta Ecclcf. Cantuar. de qua vide

Somnerum in Antiquitat. loci, pag. 2U. This

in Seldens Titles of Honour, foL 6j6. is written

^Pb and i&Om, (Sax ; Tax & fecuritas. —Eallum

Cpir^enum Mannum rV^and romgeniene,
id eft, Omnibus Cbriftianis Pax (5 fecuritas communis ejlo,

LL. Ecclef. Canuti Regis, cap. 17.

fi)pltoa CxDna, (Lat.) Wood under Twenty
Years growth : Coppice.wood. See the Stat. 4^
Edv> 5. cap. 5, it isotiierwife called Subbois, 2 InjK

^pmbofUin, (Gr.) is the Apoftles Creed, in

Latin CoUatio, becaufe theCatholick Faith was by
them in unum coUata : 'lis often called by this

Name in our Hiftorians, and thus deftribed in the

following Verfes, which for their Curiofity I have
tranfcribed.

quod frit quieti a Synodalibus, & ab omni Ef ifopjli

confuetudin^, excepto denario Beati Petri. Mon. Angl.

2 Pan fol. 276. b. See Hijhrical Difcourfeof PrcLU-

rations and SynodalSy pag. 66 & Ihefe are cal

led otherwife Synodies in the Statute of 34 Hen. 8,
j

cap. 1 5. In the Stature of 2f Hen. 8. c<ip. 19, Sy-

nodals Provincial lignifie the Canons or Conftituti-

ons of a Provincial Spied. And fometimes SynoJale
\

IS ufed for the Synod it/elf. Sec Dugd. IVatwicJ^

Jhire^ fol. 1 26. and Spelm. de Concil. I Tom^f ^29,

T.

T

Articuli fidei funt bisfex cordc tenendiy

Qsios Chrifti Sccii docuerunt pneumate pleni ;

Credo Veum Petrus inquit^ ego cunHa creantem^

Andreas atxih credo Jefumfore Chrifturn.

Conceptum, natum Jacobus^ paffumque Johannes,

InfernoSy Philipus^ fregit^ Jhomafque, revixit^

Scandit, Bartholomeus, veniet cenfere, Mathausj

Pneufna, minor Jacobus^ Symon, peccata remittit^

ReJIiiuetf Judas^ carnem, vitamque^ Mathias.

bfepncopare, /. e. to cut his Words fhort, to

pronounce them fo as not to be underftood ^ the

Word is ufed in fevcral of our Ecclefiaftical Coun-
cils and Synods. Ita quod ex jeftinatione nimia verba

non pracidantur vel fyncopentur. Concilium Sarisb

cap. 56. Synod Wigorn. cap. io»

^paDicU5, i. e. a Patron or Advocate : 'Tis

mentioned in Matt. Parisj Anno 1245. Syndicns cm

nium Chriftiancrum terra Sanflje^ isfc»

^J>nOD, (Synodus) a Meeting or Affembly of

Ecclefiaftical Perfons for the Caufe of Religion ^ of

which there arc four Kinds, i. A General^ Oecu-

menical, or Vniverfal Synod, or Council, where Bifhops,

(^c. of all Nations meet. 2. A National Synod, where

thofe of one only Nation meet. ^ .A Provincial Synod,

where Ecclefiaftical Perfons of one only Province

meet. 4, A Diocefan Synod, where tliofe of but

one Diocefs meet. See Convocation^ which is the

fame Thing with a Synod ; this being a Greek,, that

a Latin Word. Our Saxon Kings ufually called a

Synod, or mix'd Council, confifting both of Eccle-

fiafticks and the Nobility, three times a Year
^

which was not properly called a Parliament till Henry

the Third's Time. See Parliament*

^pnODal (Syvodale) is a Cenfe or Tribute in

Money paid to the Bifliop or Archdeacon, by the

Inferior Clergy, at Eajler Vifitation ^ and it is cal-

led Synodale or Synoduticum, quia in Synodo frequentius

dabatur. The Impropriation of Derehurft in Com.

Gloc. pays yearly vii s- ix d. pro Synodalibus &
Procurationibufs Pat. 20 Julii, 34 Hen. 8» £/

fivery Perfbn conv/ft of any other Felony,

ffave Murder^ and admitted to the Benefit

of his Clergy, fhall be marked with a T. upon the

Brawnpf the Left Thumb. Anno 4 Hen. 7. cap, 1 3.

2irabarDum, a long Garment like a Gown; fome-

times it fignified a Herald's Coat, but generally

a Gown wore by Ecclcfiafticks. Fratres facerdotes

diBi Hofpitalis habeant unam robam intcgrajn^tunicam, fu»

pertunitam^ Taberdum C^capucwn^ nigri color is. Matt.

Paris, pag. 164.

arabtiiion, (rabcll/o) a Notary Publick or Scri-

vener, allowed by Authority to engrofs and regi-

fter private Contrafts and Obligations: His Of-

fice in fome Countries did formerly differ from

that of Notary, but now they are grown or made
one. Q^icniam Tabellionum ufus in Regno Anglic ncn

habeturj propter quod magis ad S^'g-Ua authentica credi

ejinecelfe, ut eorum copiafacilius habeatur^ ftituimus^ ut

Sigillum habeant non folum Archiefifcopi Efifcopi,

fedeorum Officiales, Ma tth. Paris, ful. 45-4. de An-
no 1236.

2rabIC:^^renW (redditus ad menfm) were the

fame with Bordland-renrs* See Bordlands.

STabling of fim^S is the making a Table foreve-

ry County where his Majefty's Wric runs, contain-

ing the Contents of every Fine, palTcd in any one
Term, as the Name of the County, Towns and
Places wherein the Lands or Tenements lie, the

Name of the Demandant and Deforceant, and of
|

every Manor named in the Fine. This is properly

to be done by the Chirograplier of Fines of the

Common Pleas, who, every Day of the next Term,
after the ingroffing any fuch Fine, does fix every of

the fa id Tables in fome open Place of the faid Courr,

during its Sitting. And the faid Chirographer is

to deliver to the Sheriff of every County, his Un-
der-SherifFor Deputy, fair written in Parchment,

a perfeft Content of the Ta/jle, Co made for that

Shire in the Term next before the Affizes, or elfe

betv/een the Term and the AfTizes, to be fct up
every Day of the next AfTizes in fome open Place

of the Court, where the Juftices fit, to continue

there fo long as they fhall fit. If either the

Chirographcr or Sheriff fail herein, he forfeits y /.

And the Chirographer's Fee for every fuch TaHing

is 4d. Anno 25 Eliz, cap, ^.

cium) a^eW ufed in Time of War ;

'Tis mentioned in Dicetus, and feveral other Hifto-

rians, viz. Jaxtafonum illlus jnflrumenti quod Ripatori"

bus x;jc/3///r Tabur. Rad de Diceto, pag. 1191. And
in Huntingdon^ lib. 7. Equi ncn jnfciitum fenntes da-

morem^ huccinatum clav.gorem & ihus Taburciorum,
&c.

SITaCtare ^o^ Ccnfirmare, Fieta, lib. 2. cap. 61

p*lr. 22.

aracfre Cm Piousbold £5* HajLo/d& Tacfre de

omnibus profrus porcis fuis infra o?rmes metas de Cocki-

find, &c. Charta Domini Tho. de Menylgaring,
fine dar. We ftill retain the Word Tiiclfree^ a

little
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little altered, that is, they paid nothing for their

Hogs running within that Limit.

WnHtMtr. See Ciluria.

STaffP^ See Ratoflibm.

(Fr. Ta'ille, u e, SeCluYa) fignifies two
Things grounded upon one Reafon, {Plowden, ofu
Willio7K fol. 2/ 1J Firlt, It is ufed for the Fee,

which is oppofite to Fee-fimple, by reafon it isfo

miftcedy fas it were) or fared ^ that it is not in fhe

Owner*s free Power to difpofe, but is by the firft

Giver cut or divided from all others, and tied to

the Iffue of the Donee. Coke^ lib, 4.. inProwwio,

And this limitation or Tail Is either General or Sfe-

ciaL

Td! General is that whereby Lands or Tenements
are limited to a Man, and to the Heirs of his Body
begotten ; and it Is General^ becaufe how many Wo-
men foever the Tenant holding by this Title, fhall

take to be his Wives oneafter another, his Iffue

by them all have a Poflibility to inherit one after

another.

Tail Special is that whereby Lands or Tenements
are limited to a IMan and his Wife, and the Heirs

of their two Bodies begotten \ becaufe, if the Man
bury his Wife before Iffue, and take another, the Jf-

fue by his fecondWife Cannot inherit the Land. Alfo,

if Land be given to and his Wife B. and to their

Son C. for ever this is Tail special. SccFeey and
L/7//. lib, I. cap, 2. and Hew BooJ^ of Entries^ verbo

Tail.

Tall in the other fignlfication, is that we vulgar-

ly Vail a TiiHey : V/ie Tallie de Bois is a cloven piece

of Wood to nick up an Accomptupon : For in the

Stat 10 Edtp. I. caf. II. it is termed a Tail^ and

fo in Brool^s 4bridg. tit. Tail d'Exchequer^foL 247.

STailage. See Tallage.

S^aile09 (Tallin) Fr. Taille, Inl Tagli.ifc, i. e

fcindere) a cut Stick, /. e. a Stick cut in two Parts

:

On each was mark'd what was due between Debtor

and Creditor*, and this was the ancient way of

keeping Accompts: Afterwards it fignified a Tribute

paid by the Vaffal to the Lord : From iience comes
Talhgiuniy which llgnifies any fort of Tax.

But in t\\^ feudal Law, T<7//Mr^ fignifies to limit

or cut: From the French Tailler rocut, fo that

TaHidre feodum is to limit a Fee- Sim pie, wJiich we
call a Fee- Tail *, that is, a limited Inheritance to

luch only who are named in the Grant.

There are two forts of Tallies mentioned in our
Statutes, and long ufed in the Exchequer. The
one T/ji/es of Debt^ {Anno i Kick. 2. cap. which
are a kind of Acquittance for Debt paid to the

King. For example, The Univerfity of Cdz/^/v/V^^

pays yearly 10/. for fuch Things as are by their

Charter granted them in Fee- Farm, $ I. at the

Annunciation^ ^nd $ L Michaelmas. He that pays

thefe, receives at each Day a T.///or Tt^/Zt')' for his

Difcharge ; with both which, Cor Notes of them)
he repairs to the Clerk of the Pipe Office, and

there inftead of them receives an Acquittance in

Parchment for his full Difcharge. The other, Tails

of Reward^ Cmentioned Anno 27 Hen. 8. cap, 11.

and in other Statutes) which feem to be or

Tallies of Allowance or Recompence made to She-

riffs, for fuch Matters as fto their Charged they

have performed in their Office, or fuch Money as

they by courfe have caft upon them in their Ac-
compts, but cannot levy, &c. See Anno 2 & ^
Edvf 6. cap. 4.

There are alfo TaUia of Debt ufed among Sub»

jefts. Et fi creditor hal?eat TsiWedm, oportet ere-

ditorem prcbare illm per convicinvs fuos vel per alios,

per quorum fidelilatm Balivi C alii frafentes lilo tem-

pore in Curia not it iam habere pojjunt^ fi creditor pe-

tal debituw per vocem fuam fmpiicm^ tunc debitor paeft
j

ejje adfuain legem manifeihtam, MS. Codex de LL.
Starutis, ike. Burgivilla; Mountgomer. a Temp.
Hen. •2.

STaiRnj Under-wood fit to cut : Et 300 Acras ,

fiiV£pafiitis mcdovah 6 lib & Tailla, 40 ^o/. Domef*
day.

araill! or arijaini mt^iocres were Freeholders,
|

and fometimes called M'lites Regif^ and their Land
|

called nin-land. i Inft.fol. f.b. See Thane.

'SUaint (Attindus^ Fr. 7V/>?<f7, i.e. Infeilusj Tin-

5«5; fignifies either a Conviction*, or a Perfon
|

convift of Felony or Treafon, Cc, See Attaint.

itnt€0 (a Latin Word of known fignification) is 1

ufed for a Supply of Men, impanelled on a Jury of
j

Enqueft, and not appearing, or at their Appear-

,

ance, challenged by either Party, as not indiffe-

rent^ in which Cafe, the Judge, upon Motion,

grants a Supply to be made by the Sheriff^ofone or

more fuch their prefent, equal in Reputation to

thofe that wete impanelled. Whereupon the
|

very aft of fupplying is called a Tales de Circumjian^

tibus. But he that hath had one Tales, either upon

Default or Challenge, may not have another to con-

tain fo many as the former: For the fiv^^ Tales

muft be under the principal Panel, except in a

Caufe of Appeal, and fo every Tales lefs than other,
|

until the number be made up of fuch as are with-

out Exception : Vet you may find fome Exceptions
j

to this general Rule in Staundf. PL Cor. lib. 5. c. f.

Thefe commonly called Tales or Talefmen^ corruptly

Tally-Men, may in fome fort be, and indeed are,

called Meliorcsy vix. When the whole jury is chal-

lenged, as appears by Brook^y tit. 0£!o tales& auter

tales, fol, 105.

%aleB is alfo the Name of a Book in the Kings
\

Beneh Office (Coke^ lib. 4.. fol. b.) of fuch Jury
Men as were of the Tales.

STafia CC^ZUlina, /. e. TalKes made ex coryh ar-

bore. Knighton, pag. 2/70.
2ral(age, (rallagium) From the Fr. Taillie, which

originally fignifies a Piece cut out of the Whole,
and metaphorically a Share of a Man's Subftance

paid by way of Tribute, Toll or Tax. Stat. De
Tallagio non concedendo, Tempore Edtf. I . And StoiP*s

j^nnalsj pag. 445'. Thence comes Tailagiers in

Chaucer for Tax or Toll-gatherers. See Subfidy, Thefe
Tallages were anciently called CuttillgF, which

Word is ftill retained in InUitd, in a not much dif-

ferent Senfe, Tallage (fays Sir Edward CoJ^) is a ge-

neral Word, and includes all Taxts. 2 Inflit.f y:}?.

See Sulfidy.

2ra!iep0. See Tales,

2rain)iDe or SualteooD (r^//^/w;») is Fire- wood,
cleft and cut into Billets of a certain length. Anno

34 & 9f S. cap. 3. ^nd Affinoj Ediv. 6. cap. 7.

(ittoerp failhide marbeD onf, being rounD boDieo,

Ijoll contain fifteen inc(je0 of 3ffife in cotnpafF,

ff# Anno 43 Eliz. cap. 14. This was anciently

written Talghmde. -^Etqutd de toto refiduo Bofci^nuod
|

non valebat pro maere?nio, ide?n Peirus feri fecit Carbines

& bofcum computabilem vocdtum STalgljtXiODe* Clauf

5 Edw. 5. m. 26. intus.

UTamara, Tamerton.

2Catnaru0 flubiu0, Tamar.

3ramiQ0, Thimes.

slangier, an ancient City of Humidia in Barbary,

of old called Tingis^ lying within the Kingdom of|

FeZi and diftant from the S(rei^/?/i about Thirty
Miles

i mentioned in the Statutes of Car.z^

4 ^^f' 7-
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cjp^f. and IS now part oF the Dominion of the

Crown of EngUnd.

%Mittvy is a Law, Tenure ©rCuftom infome

Parts of ; ot which thus Sit John Davis in

j
his RepofCs, foL 28. b. Quant afcun ferfon motuft

\ feiJJe dcs ajuim Cajlles^ ManoPs^ terrei ou tenements del

1 nature £5* tenure de Taniftry ; (jue donques mejme les

Cajfilesy &c> doent defccnder , ^ diternpdont memory ne

court ont ufe de dejlender Senior! & dignifliniovi|-o

fanguinis' & cognominis de liel ferfon ijfint rnotnnt

jeilie, cS* qui: le file ou le files de tiel ferfon ijfmt morant

ftifie de touts temps avantdtt, ne /ueront inhetitabiles de

tiels tares ou tenements^ ou di ajcun pure de eux. The
Name feems to be derived from TLw/s, See Sir

James IVure^s Antiquitates Hihcrniaf^ fag. 58.

2rapfliariU0* De quolibct Tapenario, fer totum-

tempiis Ferije'(l'c. VVintonJ unwn denanum. Par.

2 Edw. 4. Pa*rs6. m. 6. AnUpholfter, or onechat

k\h Tapeitry.

STappa* See Bofinms.

arartta. See Targia,

ararrand 2rrft,the firft is tlie Weight of Boxes,

Straw, Cloths, &c. wherein Goods arc packed j

the other is a Confideration allowed in the Weight
for Walfe or Lofs, in. emptying and rcfcUirgthe

Goods. cf B^tes.

JTargCt, a Shiefd, From the Lat. Tergus, be-

caufe it was formerly made ofLeather wrought ou:

of the Back of an Ox.
Cargia (Jarida^ was a Shipof Burtlien, fince

caHed a r^r/Jw, Knighton^ Anno 1385. caJJs it r^r^/j,

viz. Cefit daas Taretas bene onujhsf WaJfingham,
Anno i?86, calls it Tarrita,viz» CepitfexTufrUas

re/ertas multis bonis,

^ariM. See I'argia.

'Kartaron, (j4nno 4 Hen. 8. cap. 6.) a kind of

fine Cloth or Silk.

arafrtja. SceTh^fcia.

®afel0 is a kind of hard 6ur ufed by Clothiers,

and Cloth-workers, in Drefling Cloth, jlnno 4 Ed,

4. cap. I.

STaffalr, for cafula.
^

^Taffum and Caffa, a Mow or Heap: from
Fr. Tajfer, to heap or pile up. Commiffio fa^a fuit

Roberto Hadham ad njendend. blada C alia bona diverfa-

rum Abhatinrum alienigenarum^ qui venit 4sf cognovit

quod vendidit, blada Prioris de Ticl(ford in garbis in

duabus Taffis exjjien. fro ibl.Cc. Hill. 2/ Edw. 3.

Coram Rege. Rot. 13. Hence Tajjare, to mow
or heap up 5 and ad Tajfum furcare, to pitch to the

Mow.
'SaU fignifies a Grofs : Tradendo di&o Comiti Thau

eboreum. So Mr. Selden^ in his Notes upon Eadme-

rusy fag. lyp. Ego Eadgifa pr^di&i Regis Ava hoc

ofus egregiurn Crucis Taum^te cofjfolidavi. SeeMon.

3 Tom. fag, 121.

€aun liberi ^iibevtai^ : In fome ancient Char
ters Taurus //4er (ignifies a Common Bull, Co called,

becaufe he is common to all the Tenaqts within

fuch a Manor or Liberty, viz. Cum libertate faldijt,

liberi Tauri & liberi Apriy ($c.

2rauru0 fignifies an Husband, Leg.H. i. cap

77. Videtur autemmatris eji (for eje) cujufcunque Tau-
rus alluferit,

^ajC (Taxa, from the Gr. tc6$/<, Quod nonfolum

crdmemy fed ^modum ratioge temperatumfignificat^ at-

que ob id etiam taxationem & tributum^ unde ict^mivot

dicwtrur, qui tributum imfonunt) was fuch a Tribute,

as being certainly rated on every Town, was wont
to be yearly paid, but now not without Confent in

Parliament, as the Subfidyis.^ And it differs from
Subfidy in riiis, that it is always certain, asitisfet

down in the Exchequer Boof:, and levied in genera
of every Town, and not particularly of every Man.
It is aJfo called a Fifreenrhj Anno Edio. 3. Star, i

caf 20. and 9 Hen, 4. cap. 7. It ieems that in an

cient Time, this Tax was impofed by the King at

his Pleafure, but Edward the Firft, bound himfelf

and his Succcflbrs, from that Time forward, not to

levy it but by Confent of the Realm. Anno 25 Edw.

i.^caf.*^. See GUd, Subfidy, Eifteenth, and Wi-

terden.

Ca;ratio WaOo^iim,, an Irapofition laid on.

Corn.
1

2raVfr£7, two Officers yearly chofcn in Cambridge,

to fee the true Gage of all Weights and M(^afares

:

The Name took bc-^giniiing f/oin r/r/V?^ or Rating

the Rents of Houies, which was anciently the

Duty of their OHice.

STca {Jimio iz Car. 2. cap. if.) is a kind of potable

Liquor, lately introduced into England from China,

and the E.jfi Indies^ and is mjde of theLeaf of a

Shrub, growing in thofe Parts.

^eag,t} is a Saxon Word, and fignifies a Cheft,

for Tcajh, Svr, eft marfupiurn feu claufura.

STeam and ^IjeamVj or ®fm and ^Ijme,

(from the Sax. L ymciny I.e. Fropagare, to teem

or bring forth} /ignif?bs a Royalty granted by the

King's Charter to the tQfilXif a Manor, for the

having, reftraining and judging Bondmen, Neifs

and Villains, with their Ciiildren, Goods and

Chattels in his Court. Tynian in Sax. Iignifies

aifo Advocate.

THeme efl, quod hahatis iotam generatimem vll-

lanorum vejlrcruw, cum ecrum SeBis ^ catallis]

ubicunqiie inventi fuerint in Anglia. — Qui autem j4trif \

diHionem habent hujufmodi, curiam de Cfjcmr, i. c.

De nativis vel fervis , dicuntur habere, in qua dim li*

cuit inter C£tcros ccgnofcere de Jlafu vajfalli fuiy utrum
\

liber ejfet an fervus. Anonymus in MS. Theame i

(fays the learned Spelman in the Laws of Edw. Conf.
\

caf. 21 ^ 2J ) fignificare videtur jurrfdiEiionem cog*
j

nofcendi in Curia fua de advotationibus, five intertiatisj
j

hoc eft, de voca'tis ad iP^arrauttam. See Giarivile,
\

lib.f. cap. 1. And Gloffarium inx. Scriptores.

I. e

Them, /. e. Quod Prior , habct toturn generaticnem

Villanorum fuorum, cum eorum fecla catallis ubitunque

in Anglia inventi fuer int. Ex Regiftro Priorat. de
Cokesford.

9recl)r0 for Thecis, Simeon Vunelm. Anno 1 144.

^TeinlailD (Tinlanda) Tainland, Teimland vel

Thainland, quafi terra Thani vel ntbilis. J>en^

Minifter, and Lanba^ j. e. terra. Bgeve 1

Willielmi junioris lib. Rames. fe[t. ij^.-^lVilliel^

mus Rex Anglia W. de Cabar^iisfalutem^ Fracipio tibi ut

facias convenire flnrarn de Hamtona ^ judicio ejus cog

nofce fi terra de Ifham reddiditfirmam Monaihis San&i

BenediSIi tempore Patris mei'^ & fi ita invent, fuer it, fit

in Dominio Abbatis, Si vero WtiXAmM tunc fuife

invenietnr, qui eam tenet de Achate, teneat ^ recognof-

cat, quod fi noluerit, earn Abbas in Dominio habeat, £?

vide ne clamor inde amplius ad nos redeat, Tefte IV.

Efifc.Dunelm. Where STeinlariDa feems to fignlfie,

Terra hereditaria & colonorum fervituti non obnoxia

In Domefday, Land holden by Knights-Service was
called ffamlanD, and Land holden by Socage
ISebClailD, ilnft. fol. 26. a.

Ccir0 is the third part of a Pipe, viz* Forty
two Cialloris. See Tierce.

Celler is an Officer in the Exchequer, of which
there are four, whofe Officp is to receive all Mo-

Dddd ncy
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4|iey due to the King, and to give the Clerk of the

Pell a Bill to chai j^c him therewith. They alfo

pay to all Perfons any Money payable by the King,

hy warrant from the Auditor of the Receipr, and

make weekly and yearly Books, both of thfrir Re-

ceipts and Payments, which they deliver ro the

Lord Treafurcr.

CfHujrapljiae are written Evidences oi li i/igs

paft; Tis compounded, from the Sdx.Tellan,
dicere^ and from the Greeks y^-Jdcoy Jcfiboy quafi, a

Telling any Thing by writing : Tmeii ferventur hbn
frimord'uks turn ali'is telligrafhiis.

^Teionilim^ See Thelonim.

®elUiO?c is that Work or Labour which the

Tenant was bound to do for his Lord for a certain

number of Days : From the Sax. Tceilan, mine-

rare^ and pope, opus : 'Tis mentioned in Tkni,
Mm 1564, Et debet qUielibetfttolinga arure 6 acraide

Telwore, & 2 Acras de furodleybm & frjcdiBui 6
Actas feminare^

€emantale or 2rrnmrnfalP» Anno MCXClll,
frimo die AfriL fradilius Rcz Anglia (fc RicardusJ

celtbrjvit ietiim diem CoHoquii fui (^\2,\[\ QonQWio
apud Nottingham) in cfuo cofiftituit fibi dari deuna-

qii'^q^ carucata terra totius Afjglix duos folidoSy qtu dab
antJijuis nominatur Cfmentatf. Hovedei), fol. 419.
b. See Temantale. • .

<Eemperatt, to come betimes, or te do a Thing
in due Time. AdJit. cd Matt. Paris, pag. 168.

viz. lllud maae fic temperaturnt nw'ii fit onerojum^Jed
ad a}fimentnmom?uu?n infirmorum^ &c.

arcmpfer^, !3:ntgl)t0 of tljt ^empk, (Tem-

plarii) was a Religious Order of Knighthood, in-

ftituted about the Year 1 1 19. and fo called, becaufe

they dwelt in part of the Buildings belonging to

the Temfle at Jerufalem^ and not far from the Se-

pulchre of our Lord ; They entertained Chriftian

ftrangers and Pilgrims charitably, and in their Ar-

mor led them through the Holy Landy to view the

Sacred Monuments of Chriftianity, without fear of

Infidels*, for at firft their Profeflion was to defend

Travellers from Highway- Men and Robbers. This
Order continuing and increafing for near Two
hundred Years, was far fpred in Chriftendom, and
particularly liere in England. But at length fome
of them at Jerufaleviy falling away (as fome Au-
thors report) to the Saracens, from Chriftianity, or

rather becaufe they grew too potent and rich, the

whole Order was fupprefledby Clemens iji,mus, An,

1307. and by the Council of Vienna, 1512. , and
their Subftance given, partly to the Knights of

St. john of Jerujaleffh and partly to other Religi-

ous. Cafan. de gloria mundi^ far. 9 Ccnfid And
fe^ Anno \ Bdw. i. cap. 24. Thele flourifhed here

in Rnghnd from Henry the Second's Days, till they

were (upprclTed. They had in every Nation a

particular Governor, whom Br i^^?;;, lib. \.(af.\o,

calls Magijlriim Militiit Ternpli. The Majter of the

Ttmple here was fummoned to Parliament, 49 Hen.

3. jr. II. in Sihedula. And the chief Minifter of

tb£ Temple-church in Londcn^ is ftill called Mafter of

the lemplf. Of thefe Knjghts, read Mr. Dugdale's

Antiquities of If-'arrfick^jhre^ fol, 706. In ancient

Records, they were alfo called Fratres Militia Jew
fii Solomoms. Mon. Angl. 2 par. fol.5'5'4. b. About
nine Years ^fter their Inftitution, they were or-

dered by a Council held at 7r/>r 5, to wear a white

Garment, and afterwards in the Pontificate of Poge

Ertgenius^ they wore a red Crofs on their Gar-

ments.

The Ttjr.ples which we now call the Inns of Court,

3

was the Place where they dwelt, and in riie M dale-

Temfle the King's Treafurc was kept.

<irfmpO,2alitie0 of ^illjOf a (TetiforaUa Epifcopo-

rim) arc fuch Revenues, Lands, Tenements and
Lay-Pec"^, as have been laid to Bifhops Sees, by

Kings and other great Pfrfonages of Hi is Land,
from Time to Time, as they are Barons of Parlia-

ment. See Spirituclities of Bijhops*
^

CemptatiO, reClius, Centafio (Lat.) is ufed

in our Recoreis for a Trial or Proof. AsTewpta-

tio panis fiat bis in anno, Charta 20 Edw. i.

n. 51.. ,

3renipii0 ?dcDroni0 -vel fDcffona?, Maft-tinie.— yolo etiarn quod omnes Burgenfes meiy qui for cos ha^

huerint tempore feffonis &c. Charta Hamo-
nis de Maffy, fine dat. See Pejfona^ which I take

to be from Mich le Imas to St. Martins Day, Hovemb.

1 1. After it was called Retrcfannagim.

€rmpu9pingut'Dini0 ^ ftrmationis : —-Etfci-

endum (juod Tempus pinguedinis hie ccmputatur inter

Fefium Beati Petri ad Vincula iS! Exaltathjnem San£i£

Oucis: Et Tctn\)us fiitr)stion\s inur Beflum S. Marti-

ni & PtirificAtioiiern Beatat Mari£. JV1S. penes Gul.

Du^da.'e Mil. de Temp. Hen, 5. The firft is the

fcafon of the Buc^^ the later oftheP<^f. SeeF^r/-

mijona.

CPlia was that which we now call a Coif: 'Tis

mentiootd in a Council held at L^mbeth^ Anno 12S1.

,

cap. 22. f t cum corona fit CharaSier Chr^ian^ TTiilitic'^

C revelati ccrdis ac patuli radiii CAleflibus inftgne^ipfi

ut *iieraciter oftendant fe hujus Charaiieris iitulum eru^

befcere^ tcnl coronas abfcondunt quafi calefies radios re-

pellentes, &c. •
2renanDn'u0, the fame with Tenens. Statut. Ro.

berti Regis Scotia^ cap. 4. par* 3. Statutum efi & or-

dinatum quod licet in pcfierum Dominus Rex de di&o

Comitatu aut Vominio cum Tenandriis & liberetenenti-

bus per ch.irtam fuam infcadaverit aliquern, i!)c,

drenancies (Anm 23 eHz. cAp.i\.) are Houfes

for Habitation, Tenementsor Places to live in, held

of another.

EDwardUS illufiris^egis Angliji primopenitus omni^

biiSy &c. S-ilutem amorem. S "rd dedi"

mus £5* aj/ignavimus in Tenenciam d .:: 6' fideli no-

ftto Yvoni Pauntun omnej terras cum j.in juribus ^
pert in* qua fuerunt Hugonis Bedelli immici hoftri in

Villa de Alhele. Tenendas ad noftra heneplacitum vc^

luntatis^ nifi aliqnis qui mbifcum perfunaliter ivterfuit

in ccnfliBu apud Evefham, quarto die Auguffi, manus

prius pcfiicrtt ad eafdew. Et tdeo vobis mandamus, &c.

Dat. Ceftriar 14 Augufti, Anno Regni pomini Re-
gis Patris noftri 49.

SenD feems to fignifieas much as to endeavour,

offer, or (hew forth ^ as to tend theEftate of the

Party of the Demandant. Old Nat. Br. fol, 123. 4.

To/fwi an Averment, Briton^ cap 76.

CfuDer fPr. Tendre) fignifies carefully to oiFer,

or circumfpeftly to endeavour the Performance of

any I hing belonging to us i as to tender Rent, is

to offer it at the Time and Place, where and when
it ought to be paid. To tender his Law of Hon-

Summons (Kitchin, fol. i^jJ is to offer himfelf ready

to make his Law, whereby to prove, that he was
not fummoned. See Law. Ste Make.

CenDing pennp* See Tithing pemy.

3rrncmiUt (Tenementum) fignifies moft properly

an Houfe or Homeftal, but in a larger Senfe it is

taken, either for Houfe or Land that a Man holds

of another j and joined, with the Adjeftive Frjnl^,

it contains generally 'Lands, Houfes or Offices,

where-
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wlj^rcin we have Eftate for Life, or in Fee. . For
Kitcbiny fol. ^i. makes Frank- tenement, and bafe

Eftate, oppofite:^ and in the fame Scnfc^mi^w ufcs

it, CiMp' 27.

2rninnrnta!t0 (or Ttrraextmor) Is Land which

was pofleffed by the Tenant, and diftin^uiflied by

that Name? from the Demrfn Land of the Lord,
which was Inland, or Tt/nj interior. See Inland.

3rencmtiifl0 Xlegatl^ is a Writ that lies to lon-

Jorty or other Corporation, (where theCuftoVn is,

that Men may ';^vife Tenements,* as well as Goods
and Chattels, by their Laft VViJO for the hearing

any Controverlie touching the fame, and for refti-

fying the Wrong. Keg. cfWriiSy fol. 2^4. b.

^tnmt or (ffenajlt iTenem) fignihes him that

hold^ or pofTefleth Lands or j. cnements by any

kind of Right, be it in Fee for Life, Years or Will.

Tejiafit in Dower is (he that poffeffc^th Land by virtue

of* her Dower. K ifchin, fol. i6cr. Tenant hy Stamtt

Mcrckmty that holds Land by virtue of a Stature

forfeited to him. Tenant in Franc-Marirage that

holds Land by virtue of a Gift thereof, made to

him upon Marriage. rr«.»?/; by the Curtejic, that

holds for his Life, by reafon of a Child born aiive,

I

and begotten by him oPIiis Wife, being an Inheri

I trix. Tenant fer Elegit^ that holds by virtue of the

Writ Elegit. Tenant in M^rtgage^ that holds by

virtue of a Mortgage. Tenant by the Ferge m dnci^

cnt Dcmefn (Kiuhin, foLSi.) is he that is admit-

ted by the Rod in a Court of ancient Demefn. Te-

\nant by Copy c/ Court-RoU^ is one admitted Tenant
'of any Lands,'d^f. within a Manor, which Time
out ofMind have been demifable, according to the

Cuftom of the Manor. WeJ^, Far, 1 Jymbol. lib. 2.

\fe8. 646. Tenant by Charter is he chat holds by

Feoffment or other Deed in Writing. Very Tenant^

that holds immediately of his Lord \ for if there be

Lord, Mefnand Tenant, the Ttn^nth Very Tenant

to the Mefn, and not to the Lord above. Kinhin.

99' Tenant . Paravaily kc Paravail. Joint-Te-

naniSf that have equal Right in Lands, by virtue

'of one Title. LittI, Lib. 9. cap. 5, Tenants in Comnm^
> tfiat have equal Right, but hold by divers Titles.

Particular Tenant^ Staundf. Pr^rog.foL 19. is he who
holds only for hisTerm- See Coke in Sir iVili. Pel-

\
ham's Cafe, Lib. i. fol. called alfo Termor for

Lafe or Tears, See Plomieny Caju, Colthirfly fol, 2^.

\b. Sole Tenanty Kitching foU i;4. he that hdtth no
other joined with him. ^mrj/ r^;;^;// is oppofite

to Joint-Tenant, or Tenant in Common. Tenant al

Praclfe Is he againft whom the Writ Precipe is

brought. CoJ^f lib,, 3. Cafe of Fines* fol. SS. Tenant

in Demefn (Jnno I3 Ediv. i. cap. 9 ) is he that holds

the Demefns of a Manor for a Rent wiihoutService.

Tenant in vice (An. 2o Fdw. I. Stat, i.) is he that

holds by ServicS. See Briton^ cif, 39 £5* 96. Tenant

I

by ExecHi^n {Anno iz Hen, 8. cap. f.) is he that holds

Land by virtuior an Uxecucion upon any Statute,

Recognizance, ^c. ttnant in Fee-Jiwple (Kitchiny

\fol. I SO,) Tenant tn Fee-tail. Tenant (it the Will of the

Lordy according to the Cuftom of the Manor. Te-

\
nant at WiU by the Common Law. Idemy fol. i6f. \

Tenjnt upon ^ufcrance. Tenant of Ejlate ofInheritance.

Staundf. Fraerog. fol. 6. Tenant in Burgage.^ Tenant

in Socage. Tenant in Frank-Fee^ S^c. with divers

I others.

TS:enentibug in SJlTtft non omvmmiB. &c. is a

Writ that lies for him to whom a Difleiforhath

[alienated the Land, whereof he difleifed another^

that he be not molefted for the Damages awarded,

j
if the Difleifor have wherewith to fatisfie them

jhimfelf, Re£. oflVrits, fol. 214.. b.

!

Cenetura for tenura, fometimes 'tis taken fof

Tener/kntum.

ffcn'JrbPD, (Sax. TienheopcC', i. e. Decern 1^^

bens cafita) Decanus, Decemi ir, caput vet frirUfpi De-
cani^ fiut decuri^. LL.Edw. Confeff. c^, 29 Sta-

tuerunt fujiiciarm fuper /juoj^jue decern fribi fgosj

Decanos fojjumus appellate i Anglice vero V\Cnh^
OVeb diHifunt.

STenmniifdle c^^jt. tienmantale^ i c. decern-

virorum najneriis) De curia
y
Titbinga, LL. Edw. Conf.

cap. 2c. Et fint tjuietide Qeldis, ^ t)/inegeldis,

Themanatale, C Concelaticnihus^ Scoitis^ &c.

Chart. 29£dw. I. p. 25. Abbat. de Thornton.

Alfo an ancient Tax fo called. St^ Tenmenta'.ey and

Frihurg.

The proper fignification of the Word is, viz*

The number of Ten Men, which Number, in the

Time of the Englifli Saxons, ^ 2% czl^^i\ a Decennary,

and Ten Decennaries made that which we cal! an

Hundred: Thcfe I en Men were bound for each

other to prefe:rve the publick Peace, and ireitlier

of them Wjs guil y of a bieach of the Pence, the

other nine were to make S-itis^ri^ion, or to brirg

the Criminal to Jnftice. See^ ^rjb'frg.

Tt fignifits alfo a Duty or Tribute payable to the

King Hoved n mentions it in thisSenfe, pag. 757.
viz. Rex conftituit fihi dan de unaqunque cnnucatd ter-

r^ tctius Anglia 2 foiidos quod ahuntj^tto vccntur Ten-
raantale, probably, becaufc every Man of the De-
cennary was bound to fee it p:.i(l.'

Wtnoxt imiAammti nuttniDo is a Writ
whereby the Record of an Indiclment, and the Pro-

cefs thereupon is calfd out of another Court into

the Chancery. Reg. cfWriVy fiU 159. a.

STenfarr, (terra tevfabilis)i. e. Land fenced about:*

'Tis mentioned in the Monaftic. 2 Tc?n. pag. 612.

viz. Claudemas Acras terra ad excol.nduin vel ad
tenfandum ad libitum ncfirumy \. e. Jet usenclofc 40:-

Acres, either to plough, or to keep it indoled or
fenced. So in the Book of the Priory of Duhjhblej

Eft pratuin illud tenfabile per tetum anmm,

STfntatrir pani«, the Effay of Bread

^£ntl)J^ (Dccim^) is that yearly Portion of Tri-

bute, which all Livin|rs Ecclefiafbical yield to the

King ^ for though the Bifhop of Rome doejs original

ly pretend Right to this Revenue, by example of
the High Pritft among the fem^ Who had 7enths

fipm the Levites. Nu7nb. c::p. 8. Hienn. in Ez.ech.

Yet we read \n our chronicle, that thcfe w^re of.

ten grinted to the King bytheFope, u; on divers

Occafions, fometimes fof one Year, fometimes for

more, until, by the Statute 26 Hen.Ji. cap. 5. they

vi^ere annexed perpetually to the 'Crown See

Difms. It fignifies alfo a Tax levied of the Tera-

poralty. 4 h/ft. fol. 54.

^TentO^ a Stretcher, Tryer or Prot^er^ which

Dyers and Clothiers ufe, Anno i Rich 5. cap. 8

But prohibited by the Srat. 59 EHz. cap. 20. •

Wetime (Tenura) is the manner whereby T6-
nants hold Lands and Tenements of their Lords.

What makes a Tenure^ and what nor, fee Perkins's

Rrfervations 70, where you (hnll find molt of thofe

Tenures recited, which are now in Enghnd. See

CTon:ptons Jurifd. fol. 2C0. Bcok^ cf / jiirieSy ver-

bo. Tenure. Mr. Fakian Philips i Book, entituled.

Tenaida nonTollevdfiy and the Stat. 12 Cat. 2. cap. 7^.

The Family of Bamham hold the Manor of Nether-

Bilfington in tiie County of /Ci*;?/, by thisTir^'wrr, to

carry the laft Dilh of the [tcov\d Courfe to the King's

Table at his Coronation, and prefenting him with

three
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three Maple cups, which \^as performed at the Co-

ronation of King Charles the Second* See C^pite.

CtTlefum* Mandmtn eft Petro de llivallis quod

habere faciat Fratrihus Minoribus de Nottingham
quinq\ Tcrleta in Forefta de Shirewode, ad Stal/a fua

facienday*de dono Regis. Clauf 26 Hen.?, m. 3.

quaere.

Certn (terrmnus) fignifies commonly the Bounds
and Limitation of Time; asa Leafe fovterm of Life

or Yeai's. Bradonl lib. 2. cap. 6. numb. 4. But moft
notorioufly it is ufed for that Time, wherein the
Tribunals or Places of Judgment are open for all

that lift to complain of Wrong, or to feek their

Right by courfe of Law or Action. The reft of
the Year is called Vacation. Of thefe there are
four in every Year, during which Time matters

of Juftice arc difpatch'd. One is Hillary Term^

which begins the 2;d of ^annary^ or, if that be

Su7iday, the next Day following, and ends the

twelfthof February : The next is tafler Term^ which
begins the Wednefday fortnight after Eaflcr-Day,

and ends the Monday next after /lfcenfion-J)dy. The
Third is Trinity Term, beginning the Friday next

after Trinity-SundayyZVid tudmgtht Wedmfday ^oxt-

night after. The Fourth is Michaelmas Term^ which

anciently began the ninth ofo^ober,^ but (by Stat.

17 Car. I. cap^ 6 ) contrafted to tht s^dof 06iober,

and ending the 28th of November, Termini apud nos

dicuntur certa anni portiones agendis litibtis defignata.

See Spel. de cri^'ne & ratione Terminerurn forevfi-

urn.

JTermonlant) feems to be the Glebe-land or

Land of the Churchy anciently fo called, efpecial-

ly in Ireland.

Cermo? (Tenem ex iermino) is he that holds for

term of Years, or Life. Kitchiny fol, iji. Littl.

fol. ICO.

STerra afflrmata, Land let to Farm.
3rerra cUlta, Land that is tilled, or manured ^

3ind terra inculta^ the contrary, where there is men-
tion of Terra culta^ and Terra inculta. See Wi:cnoth.

Mon. Angl. 1 par. fol. fCO h.

%ttva tebili$9 weak or barren Land. Item

eft ibidem ana carucata terr£ debilis, Inq. 2i.

R. 2.

JTerra Dotninica bel inrjominitatd, Pradicrum

pars eft, ^u.e ufJ ip/ius domini refervata, von coloniis

nec emphiteuticariis ccnceditur. The demain Land of

a Manor.
arerra ejccultabifi0 Totam illam terram ex-

OxMdihWm^quamhabuit apud Ncrwicum in Cam0s. Mon.
Angl. 1 Par. fol. 426. b. Land that may be till'd

or ploughed.

€erra ejctenDenDa is a Writ di^c^fted to the

Efcheator, willing him to enquire and find out

the true yearly value of any Land, &c. by the

Oath of twelve Men, and to certifie the Extent

into the Chancery, EJc. Keg. of Writs, foLz^:^.h.

3!trra frufca* Contmens xL acras terrx fruf-

QXf paftur^e, &c. Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol. 327. b.

Frelh landt or fuch as hath not been lately plough-

ed. This is elfewhere written Terra Frifta.

arerra (ffi^ififo^ata, Land held by the Tenure of

paying a Gilly-flower, MS.
^Terra I)j>Data was Land fubjeft to the payment

of Hydage^ and the contrary was terra non hydata.

Selden.

9rerra lUCrabill^*—THw in Mcra^ quamintcrxdi

lucrabili & Marais^ cum omnibus pifcariis fuis. Mon..
Angl. I Par. fol. 406.3. Lend that may be gained

from the Sea,or inclofed out of a Wafte, to parti*

cular ufe.

'Sierra noba. S^pe Ugitur in Cbanis fecdMas
& in cenfualibus fcbedulis, vcL pro terra fioviter concejja,

vel 7wvit(r afarta. Prior. Lew. pag. 1. Reddat

pro nova terrA 2 jol. Spelm.

3rerra puturata* See Putura.

9rerra fabulofa, Cl^?/.) gravelly or grofsfandy

Land.

—

Et pradiHa xxiv. acr^e terrdevalent per aun,

xiii, foL ^ iv» denar. & non plus, quia eft terra fa«

bulofa. Inq. 10 Edw. ^.^ n. 9. Novf. in Turr.
Lond.

Sierra beffit^ is ufe'd in ancient Charters, for

Lands fown With Q)rn.

Ccrra SUainabiliB— Sciant— quod ego Mcia Ma
let dedi— centum acrds terra Wainabilis, &c. Penes

Eliam Afhmole Arm. Tillable Land.

^frra SUarecta, Fallow Land. See WareBum.

JTcrra (Hlarennata, Land that has the liberty of

Free Warren.—QuU ipfe coiicej/ijfet terras illas tjf^

Warennatas. ^ot.ParL 21 Edtp. i.

Cerra? bofcale^, Woody Lands. Inq. 2 par

8 Car. I. numb. 71.

JTerrsc tertio^um may be E;7^/i/^f£/Thirding-

Lands : Some Tenants de terris tertiorum belonging

to the Commandry of Dynmore in Ccm. Heref. were
bound to pay a third part of their Goods to their

Lord at their dcceafe. Antiq. Rentale de Dyn
more,

Cerrage, (Terragium) Edward rhe Third gvznted

by Patent to John of Gaunt and Blanch his Lady, for

their Lives, quod fint quieti de Tbeobnio, Pava-

gio, Pajfagioy Laftagio^ Tallagio, CarvagiOy FrifagiOy

Piekagio & Terragioj which feems to bean ex-

emptioii a PracariiSy viz. Boons of Ploughing

Reaping, &c and perhaps from Money paid for

digging or breaking the Earth in Fairs and Mar-
kets.

STerrar (Terrarium, vel Catalogus terrarum) is a

Book, Survey, or Land-Roll, wherein the feveral

Lands, either of a fingle Perfon, or of a Town are

defcribed^ containing the Quantity of Acres,

Boundaries, Tenants Names, and fuch like, Anno

18 Eliz* cap. 17. In the Exchequer there is ^
lerrar of all the Glebe-Lands in England, made about

II Edw. 5.

STerrariuje^, one who pofleffeth many Farms

:

'Tis mentioned in the Armals of Waverly, publifhed

by Dr. G^/f, fd, i;;. Deinde, &c^ Rtz accipiens ho-

minium omnium terrariorum Angltje cujufcunqaefeodi

ejfentj mamentum fidelitatis recipere non diftulit,

9rerrc-®enanr (Terrji Tenens) is he who has the

s£tual PoffeflTionof the Land, which weotherwife
call the Occupation^ Anno^^ Eliz* cap. 7. For ex-

ample, a Lord of a Manor has a Freeholder, who
lets out his Iree-Land to another, this other (hav-

ing the aftual poffeffion) \s cd\]Q(\ Terre-Tenant

Wefty Par. 2. Syrhb. tit. Fines, Seci. 137. Cromp.

Jurifd. fol. 194. Bnton, cap. 2^^. Perkins^ "Feoffment^

2?I. ,

®erri0, boniie? % ratatti^ reI)albenDi0poff pur^
gationcm is a Writ that lies for a Clerk to recover

his Lands, Goods or Chattels formerly feizedon,

after he had clear'd himfelf of that Felony, upon
fufpicion whereof he was formerly convifl-, and de*

liver d to his Ordinary to be purg'd. Reg. ofWrits^

fol. 68. b.

€erri0 % catalli0 tmti0 ultra Debitum letja^

aim is a Writ Judicial, for the reftoring Lands
or Goods to a I>ebtor that is diftrained above the

Quantity of the Debt. Keg. Jud.fol. ^H. b.

CerriS liberanDi^ is a Writ that lies for a Man
convifted by Attaint, to bring the Record and Pro-

cefs betbre the King, and to take a Fine for his

4 im-
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ImprifonmenC, and to deliver him his Lands and

I

Tenements again, and to releafe him of the Strip

I

and Waftc. Reg. ofWriu^ foL 252. a.

^Tertian, a Meafure containing fourfcore and

four Gallons, Anno 1 Rich. 3, caf i-^. &2 Hen, 6.

cap. It. So called, becaufe it is the Third part of z

Tun.
^tvtium Denarinm. See third Peny.

€eG0 flu\)iU0, the Rrvcr Geft.

Sr^ffo, (from the fr.TeJfon) a Badger or Grey.
Et omnia Placita de LeforibuSy RichibaSj HeymedUy Tei-

fonibus, vulpibuSf murilegis & ferdicibus. Pet. in

Pari. temp. Edw. 3.

Ceffament {Teftnmentum)yNhzt it is in the com-
mon fignification, fee in iVil/. It was anciently

ufed (according to Spelman) fro Scripto, Chartavel

inftrumentCy quo pradiorum rerumve aliarum tranfaHiones

J
perficiuntur : Sic ditium quod de ea re vel teftimonium

\ ferret J vel teftium T\QV[\\t\dLContineret. ^-^^Sifjuii con-

I

tra hoc mea authoritatis Teftamentum aliquod machina^

I ri imfedimentum fr^fumpferit, &c. Charta funda-

tionis Croylandix ab itthelbaldo Rege, Anno
Dom. 716.

ffelfa itSefaeHi, or Ceffa U iEebif, is an ancient

, Record, remaining with the King's Remembran-
ccr in the Exchequer, and was compiled by Jcllan

de Nevilf fand thence took name) who was a Juftice

Itinerant in the 18th and 24th of Henry the Third,

I

containing the King's Fees throughout the greateft

part of England, with Inquifitions ofLands efchcat-

cd, and Serjeanties. Pet. in Pari, 7 EdiP.%. Riley

I

549.
3r ellatO^, iUt.) he that makes a Teftament, See

Sminburn of Wills and Teftaments^ and fee IVtU.

3reffatum is a Writ in perfonal Aftion', as if

the Defendant cannot be arretted upon a Capias in

the County where the Aftion is laid, but is re-

! turned ncn eft inventus by the Sheriff, this Writ
fliall be fent out into any other County, where

I

fuch Perfbn is thought to have whence to fatisfie

which is termed a Tejfatum*^ becaufe the Sheriff

has formerly teflified, that the Defendant was not

to be found in h is Bailiwick. See Kitchins Return of
mits, fol. 287. b.

Jfeffe is a Word commonly ufed in the laft part

I of every Writ, wherein the Date is contained

which begins with thefe Words, Tefte meipfoy 8cc

if it bean Original Writ; or if Judicial, r</?f^/-

Itheo Hale Mil. or Francijco Korth Mil, according to

the Court whence it comes. Yet we read in Glan

\vilef {lib. I. cap. 6. ^ & Ub^z. cap. 4J the

laft Claufe of an Original Writ to be Tefte Radulpho

de Glanvilla apud Clarendon, &c. and divers Times
in the Reg. of Writs

^ Tefte Cuftode AngUs^ as name
ly in the Title Prohibition, fol. 42. a. & ConfultatioHy

[/^»/. 54. b.

2relIimonial (Anno 39 Eliz* cap. ly ) is aCer
tificate under the Hand of a Juftice of Peace, tefti

[fy^^i the Place and Time, when and where a Sol-

dier or Mariner landed, and the Place of his Dwel-

ling and Birth, unto which he is to pafs, &c. or

fuch like. 3 tnft.fol. 8f.

JTeffon, (Anno 2 & ? Edw.6. cap. 17.) a fort of

Money, which, among the jRrm)^, did bear the

value of 18 Denar^ and fo perhaps formerly in Eng*

Und i but in Henry the Eighths Time, being made
of Braft, lightly gilt with Silver, it was reduced to

xid, and in the beginning of to

,9tt. afterwards to 6d.

^eXtUg KoffenGja^, an ancient Manufcript fo

called, wherein the Laws of Ethelbert, Flothere, EadrU
and Withred, Kings of Kent, were recorded by

Eardulfy the Venerable Bi(hop of Rochefter^ about
j

the Year ofChrift 760. Penes Roger. Twyfden Bar,

Textus is mentioned in fcveral Authors, to fig-

nifie the Nev» Teflament. It was written in Golden
1

Letters, and carefully preferved in the Churchi^s.

Codex aurato confeptiis grammate, fcriptas^

AuHus Evangelicum confervat corpore Tcxtum.

^IjUCk^tile/Anno ijEdvf. 4. c. 4J othcrwife called
|

Plain-tile, which are laid on the fide of an Honfe.

<ai)an:ige of the Ifiling (Th^jragium Regis) fignified

a certain part of the King's Lands, or Property,

whereof the Ruler or Governor was called li^j^. I

Domania Regis, C Thanagia idem fignifcant, fays

Skene. Ivo de Tailbois tenet in Capite de Domino

Rege Baroniam de Hephall, cum uxore fua^ qu£ fait

filia Wil. de Prardolfe, quam habuit ex dono Domini

Regis, Et omnes Antecejfores fui tenne^unt diClam Ba-
|

roniam in Thenagio, & reddit Domino Regi inde per i

annum yo s. Dominus vero Rex primus y viz. WilJ.
1

Conq. removit iUud Thenagium temp. Will. Bardolfe
1

ad feodum unius militis. Ex libro feod. Mil. penes
|

Remem. Regis in Scac.

JTIjane : From the Sax. Thcnian, mniftrare "A

Thanes were thofe who attended the EngUfh Saxon
[

Kings in their Courts, and who held their Lands
j

immediately of thofe Kings, and therefore in Dom^- 1

day, they were promifcuoully called Thaini& Servi-

entes Regis, though not long after the Conq ueft

the Word was difufed, and inftead thereof^ thofe f

Men were called Barones Regis, who as to their Dig-

nity, were inferior to Earls, and took Place neu
|

after Bifhops, Abbots, Barons and Knights.

There were alfo Thaini minores, and thofe* were I

likewife called Barons : they were Lords of Manors,
|

and had a particular Jurifdiftion within their Li-

mits, and over their own Tenants in their Courts,]

which to this Day are called Courts-Baron : But the]

Word fignifies fometimes a Nobleman, fometimes
j

a Freeman, fometimes a Magiftrate, but more I

properly an Officer, or Minifler of the King. Ed-
j

ward iaing grete mme T5iUtofS(, anD mine
(So^lc0, anD an mine Thegnes on tl)an5>f)irfn,

toljer mine ^ittttB in IPaum^ ^iniffer IjabbanD
lanD^ Charta Edw. Conf. Pat. iS H.6, m.9. perl

InfpeCi. This Appellation was in ufe alfo among
us after the Herman Conqueft, as appears by|

Domefiay, and by a certain Writ of William the Firft.

Willielmus Rex falutat Hermannum Epifcopum & Stew-

inum e^r Britwi 0* omnes Thanos mm in Dorceftrenfi I

pago amicabiliter. MS. de Abbotsburi. Skene fays it
j

is the Name of a Dignity, equal with that of the
Son of an Earl. Camden fays, They were ennobled

[

only by the Office, which they adminiftred. Thai~

nus Regis is taken for a Baron, i Inft.fol. f. b. And I

in Domefday Tenens, qui eft Caput manerii^ SccMiUs,
\

de Uobilitate, fol, i ^2. I

^fjafcljia was a certain Sum of Trifiutary Mo-
ney, impofed by the Romans on the Britons and their

|

Lands, and paid every Year \ which Payment con-

tinued under thcfeveral Reigns ofthe Saxon, Danifh
j

and Horman Kings, for the Word is mentioned in

the Laws of H.i. cap, 78. Dedit unam modiatam de

terra culra inculta Deo tt' S. Maria cum Jafca (!f deci*
\

^rtjeft (Furtum)is a felonious' Taking away anot I

ther Man's moveable and perfomrl Goods againft

the Owner's Will, with an intent to fteal them i

which is divided into Theft, fimply fo called, and

petit Theft ^ whereof the one is ofGoods above the

value of 12^. and is Felony, the other under that

Eeee value,)
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VthUfif is n6 Felony, but called petit 'Larceny.

See Larceny and FeMr^ Theft from the Perfoii, or

in the Prefence of the Owner, is properly called

jobbery. See t^^V/?, Parti. Spnb.Tit, Indiftments,

:
ariieftbote (Sax. Theop, i.e. f«r,and Bore^

compenfath) eft tjuant home frifl chattel tie tarone de luy

/avtuter dfT- mdntainer ^ nmy autremnt, 42 y^;/.5,

ifag, j. The receiving Goods from a Thief, to fa-

vour and maintain him, the lPunifhrhent whereof

(is Imprifonmeht, and not lors of Life or Member.
\Stciundf. PL Cor. lib, t. caf. 43. Antique dicebatur

frecM faofurii reus ft eximeret a diffendiovitx ; hodie

vero de ihdkUurquifurtivabona a latrone fufc(perint\

[ceteris fui fovendi grathy (juofinfu Bot^ fri? praeda,

ut alias folet, intelligendurn eft. ?r!)eftbOtC, (inquit

Statutum tValiiay Anno 12 Edw. !• —— hoc eft,

emenda furtiy Jine confideraticne Curitg Pornint kegis.

See 3 Infl.fo^l. 134.

Cfjebtonib rationabfli IiabmSo p;o JDominie

liabentibim IDominica JSimsf jfirmam isa

Writ that li'j^s fbr him that hath of the King's De-
mcfn in Fefe-Farirt, to recover reafon^ible Toll of

the King's Tenants there, if hjs Deriiefn have

been accuftoitled to be tolled. Rejg, of Writi^ fol.

83 b.

^Tljelonmin, ^elonium, or B^ebe effenDi

•quietum ^Thelomo is a Writ lying for the Ci-

tizens of ^ny City, or Burgeffesof any Town, that

have a Charter (5r Prefcription to free them from

^c//, agai^ft the Officers of any Town or Market,

*who would cbiiftrain them to pay it contrary to

the faid ,Grant or Prefcription. Fttz. Nat. 'Br.

fol. 226.

' €l)cn, (Sajc^ Significat refvuhi;^\ ^et^
cap- 7«

'

;
^ijt}xttium.r-—Quod^

timas inferius a^nolatas Ecclefils j^is p
<Decim(im ladis^ ow«w2,. Thenecii/agrorum, afm^
weilh, &c. Conft, Rob^ Wtnchdrey ^tfhkp. Cant.

tit.de Decimis. Ui' Lyndejgf'fd^ Tbepecii agrorum,

j . e« Arb'orurh cfefce'nUum circa ag'ros, pr,o claufuta eorum.

lyulgarly called ^tl^ie^XOWfU ov ^^t»tO)X^0^
: 9r!)efinmi^,. the fame with JA-^f/jt^^^ ^'

: :^|)etf0jD. ' See SitQtnaguSf
'

' ?
'

/

! '^f)etoC. GeorgiMS Grey 'Comd5^^nUi\\lam'at^ in

)f>hher. de Bu!hroiX'(^ Ayton^ fu^^^^ con-

tra y0ifjim fiink ^ ceryjfu per trp vieJs ^er 'Amercia-

menta qu^rttt vice pijlores per Plilpriam', Br'aciato-

res per Turabrisllum,' 'RizairicfYper t'^e)Xt/hcc

ajlj fqnere ,

eas fufer fcahellumvocat! k (^UffeiUSffOple.

;PI. in'ltiil.. apud ^eftriapi, 14 Hen. 7, perhaps

from, the 5j3:,]>eqp, a Slaye^^or C?ptiye. T^hc

\m.6\r'\
-

• *
•

^^^^

5ri]epn (Tgnifies a Freeholder, ?'s f^^/ iigpifi<;s

iSer.vant. ?Ut(u \ Lib. cap. 47- i^-;

/

I
'djiagU0, (r/ww) a NobleiAap,r a K;nj^t p

'E^reeman. Set atis me concejfijfe qmt^iiu^.' miLitmj e^
omnibus Thhgis isf omnibus liben Umntibus^^ ^q^^^

nent in Forefta.mea de Hmre I^ancajl^r.p quod l^lfunt^

^c. Cfompl jur. fol. ^J7. ,

j

. 'CftirbbCMOlD is ufecl for a Conftable, Anno 2,^

ken. 8. cap.' 10. which feems to be corruptly ufed^

fQr the Saz. pp/^obop^, i. e. htgemus fidijUjfor.

bimb:trd in his Duty of Conftablesy fag. 6, Howbcit
a late Author; fays, it fignifies fmore literally j/^r^

cium ordine. $x deouria fidejujforens, . . Skitjndf^ . . .

:

CtjiCjDiwftH. The third pare otthe CornNOr^cain,

growing on the. Ground ati tJjelTcnianJ's Death,

Ti H
due to the Lord for a Heribc within a certain Ma-
nor* :and Lands belongings to' Che Chapel ot Tnrfjc-

in Com. Heref. \ ,
'

Cf)iri5:^nigI)t^aixin;^hviitJe : (rrinmtjodmm bofpeO

the Laws of Ed^. (cap.de Hojpitibus) if any
Gucft lay aw/?/ri Nightin an Inn, he was accounted

a Domeftick, and his Hoft was anfwerablc for what

Offence he (hould commit, ^o^mam niB^jC un^
cuti). STtoa nigljt gueffe. STIjirD nig^t aton

bpnD^, i e. Prima node incognitusf fecunda bofpes^

tettia domefticus cenfetur. . Brafton, ("Hb. 3. traftt X,-

cap. 10. numb. 2J writes it il^Ogljenefjpm. i^*' ^

Item utimiir, qucd fi extranet morantur in Bur^6 pf£'

diBo ultra tres die^, inwnent fidejujfores de bene

gerendofe erga Burgenfes Communitatem^ dumtnoram

inter ipfos fecerint. MS- Codex de LL. Statutis &c

Confuetud. Hberi Burgi vilix Mountgomer. fol. 2.6.

b. SceVncuth, .

2ri)irD.penp. Denarius tertius eft ea pars mulSa-

rMm fjorenfiumque molumentorum, qu£ in comitatu olim ceder

bat Comiti, Rege alias duas percipients. LL^ Edw.
Conf. cap. 31, Rex habtbit \qo folidos & Conful Co-

mitatus 50. qui t^xtium habebit Denarium /frii/a-

BuriSy he. And was anciently fo fix'd and appro-

priate to an Earldom, as that the Earldom of

ford, in the Reign of King H^nrj' the Second, pai-

red by the Grant of Tertium Denarium Comitatibus

Oxon. ut fit inde Comes. De quo vide Selden*j Titles of

Honour..
€l)lfllC:^tabe is a Cuftom in the Honour of Htf/.

ton^. in the County of Chefter^ That if in driving

Beaftsover the Comqion. the Driver permits them
to graze or take but a ThiM, he (hall pay a Half-

peny a Beaft to the Lord of the Fee. Ac Fisherton

in Hottixghani/hife hY 3it\c\tnt Cuftom, If a Native
or Cottager kilfda Swine about a Year old, his paid

the Lord i d. and it was alfo calfd T/>i/?/e7tf/^. Mieg.

Pficrat. de ThurgarUm. ..'>'
: rc'>Ji y' liv*

^IjOktB, (Annol'f Edw, cap.i) Thakoi or
FiOi with broken 1 Bellies, are not by the faid Sta--

tnte to' be hiixM or packed :wich Tale-fift).

Cljol (ThoUonium) efl Itbertas emendi ^^v.endendi in

terra fia. Arch. Lamb. ljbl 132. 311)01, i. e. (luod

Prior habu in Mercat 0 fuo-die Lunx quandam menfuram
di hladxs venduiSj quoddam certum de 4nirnalibui^

ceteris fimlibusvenditis. Reg, Priorat; Cokesford,

SccM. . '
.

•

^tj[)0^gl)F2ron. "Bmph in Torishire, a little

Village, wliere:in Times paft the Earls of Richmond

had a pretty Caftelct, and a certain Cuftom called

Th^roUgh^TeU (CsiyCamdin ) Sec Toll.

,
€i)0^p, Sr^^fp, arrop, either in the beginning

jor end ofNames of Place$, fignifies a Street or YiU

ilage, as Adleftrop: From the5^jr. Thopp^ A^lUy-

'€t)^M^ Of €t^}n:(Trava bladt) (from ' the ^ai?.

^J^e^v, i.' e. a tjufidle, or the Britifh B^efa,
/. e. Twenty four)' is in moft VsLtts fjf England,

Twenrf four Sheaves, or four 5'i<jc>^5, fix Sheaves

to the Shock. Anno 2 Hen, 6. cap. 2. — De qualibet

Cmhkia arqnie' in Epifcopatu Eboracit k;24^ Travam,
Wadj. K\iig Athelftim, Annp 925. gave % his

Chattel^ to St, John of Beveflef^ Qirirchy four

Thrave^ of Corn froit) every Plough-land, in the

Eaji Fjiding^of Toiifhire-^^:
:

. \ \

fat ai\)e 31 <25oo ano ^rint 316^n,

er bffo?e pou rterilftan,

m
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ain mp Iierff Com trteltieel

^0 iipf)plD l)iB minttrefoeel

;

J5a fou ^riirebe, be IF^eVieji isingc)

SDf im idlougl} ofeHriDing.
See f^ttr<orn,

^[]ltW^\VS. Sec Vferichtu -\luk vifh ndn eratti

adhiu tewfore Regis IViUielmt milites in Anglis, fid

Threnges, >7^2pif Rex ui de eh rnilitesfierent adde

fendendm ierram^ fecit autem Lart/rancks Threngd^
fuos Millies, 0*c. Sotnner's Gavelk. pag. 123, 210.

They vver6 Viffab, but not of the Ibweft degree

of thofe who held Lands of the Chief Lord the

Name was impofed by the Conqueror, for When
one Edvyn Sharnbourn of Ncr/c?/-^, and 0th er^^ were
ejefted out of their Lands, they complained to the

Conquefor, infifting that they were alvlrays on
his fide, and never oppofed him, which upon En-
quiry he found to be trtie, and therefore he com-'

manded that th^y (hould be reftbfed to their Lands,

and for ever aifter be called Premhes. Spdm.

'filfjtmfa (from thp s^x.'Thpim, ^liod terko^

fignifiuvit) fignified of old a pkce of Mbne^ pf thrcs:

Shillings/ accordiog to l.awj^ard^ or rather faccord-

ing to Si^idefi) the tljird part of the 5jx^i72 Shining.

Tit. of Honourf foU 604, ,
.See mregeld. But^Di\'

Brxdy ^ni Dt. Hickes t(:U us, it comes from rm;;/^j,

which ^mong the zncici^t Girmmi fignified the third

part of a Shilling.

'2?!)^itliiri2^ (Thritblngifm) in the Statute of V«^r-

tofj] fignifies a Court whith confifts of three ox,

four Hundreds. Coke'H ^art. Inftit. fi;t ^p.
€;fj70tx!er. See S/74-?/'^wr. , ;

:'"

3rijuDe ail^alD* a Woodward, or oYie'whQ looks-

after the Woods. ' '

,
'

€fiume}mtl. fignifies a Thuml» : 'tis mi^ntiorteti^

inL^^. ifJ^i cap. afU{ Brmpton^ ^\z. ^'^afna^-
urn up}atur de fore is, de tridigitm tertiiis, de dUo'digi-

tati' quartusi Thupiifelo ^Uintus, i.e. whaiej'ii^t

is the lengrft of a T^'liihbb.
J

'

,

^Ijtrjertrttk -—EdMdti]^. &c.^pofiu^m5'jna7?i'^

quod Vincomes nofi^r aut H^feMn ' noft(oruiti^ 'qui . fh
tempgre fuerit 'in di&o ^C:oinvtaiUj de Cdiikn^faciutexecU'

tiones'ffo debitis re(;u2irails & rec()g7iiiis inComitatu

vet ^cduarfo Ceflria?, dufin itinerejuftidaricrum, qui

fr^ iemfore fu'e7it\ nbfj^'e at/quo,.cafienda fro executione

huj^fmddi foLienddy^' Ihlt etiam' ^r^tcritis tmporibus

ufuth fity proitt fir ' Chm^iin habet }f[a Com (fcil.

Ceftrefqira^) juod Jl ahdiiiiin Curia noflra cntpatttsfue-

rit, ^ fer ' $l)toerthlk ' fe defendere foJlit\ quia h£C de-

fenfio eft contraria legi Cijmmiii^
^
^utrixmalcrup^ pads

emu!a Of daynnofa papub pkcifico. ' Votumus etiam decon-

Jerjfu reqnifitione'4^fl4 fommuuitatiSy ordina^us. C?

pr^ecipipius. quod Jiftrf defeiiji^fer JT^toCrfnife de c<£'

iero non aiocetury fed annuUetur'tttaliter & damnetury

ROt. Chart, de Anno iii 12 & Regis Xic.

2. numb. II. per Inf\)ea, 'This is elfewhere.wrlt-

ten €l)iTtinic and 3ri]irt)nfcl)t, i. e. trium noBrum

hofpesy'^nd fometimesiifcd for thrqe Nights Charges
for thpSheritf:

'
'

.

•

'

'

JTiDefttim (^miff' iV'Cirr. ^'. cJp: 1 1 ) are Certain

OfBcers that belong to the Cuftom^Houfey and are ap-

pointed* to watch or attend upon Ships till the

Cuftpi^/of Uie Freight be paid; and they are fo

called, b^ifatiie' they gb abqard the Ships at their

Arrival
^
in the Mouth of the Thamesy and come up

With the Tid^.^

^imt, ('Vt. Tiersy t, e. a Third, or third part)

a feature of liquid Things, as Wine, Oyl, (^c.

containing ,
th^ third part of a Pipe, or forty two

G^fl^nr.. J^nyio ^^ Hen.^, cap, 14.

T I

3rig[] orTeage, (Sax. Teag) a Clofe or Enclo-

fure, a Croft. In veteri Charta Eidefiji Canruar.

Chyfuta.—Mavfionem quoque qua efl in a(^uihnaii 'far^£

Dorobernix & daufulm qum Av^li dicunt Cfag^",

ijua pertinet ad pr^diBm manfionemy &c. The Word
Tjgh is ftlll ufed in Kent in the fame Senle.

Cil)inDU0. See Twibindimcn.

2ri(]Ia, an Accufatiun : From the Sax, Tybcia,
4mfcLtio: 'Tis often mentioned in theJLaws of

Qauutasy and viz. $i quis amius defiitutus nt

plegium. noii fubeat in prima Tihia, px^natur in Carcanm,

Leg. Canut. cap. 6z. and inZ,f^. H, i. cap^ 45. J)e

nemore inoperuio per Tihiam Di^iQ refpgndm^ nifi fit

ibi captus,

^ilten ^attm, for ri/^y?/ S^^/e/z ? 'Xis mention-

ed i9 the Statute i Hen. 8. cap. 14. and fignifies

5^2//^;/ interwoven with Silver.

^TimbcrloDe, a Service fp (jailed, which the

Tenant was to c^rryTimber felled, from the Woods
to the Loafs Houfe ; Tis mentioned in rt^/'/i's

Chronicle, Et dek?it pro qualibti fipolinga x^denar^

per Annumy pro Timberlodei vet cariare extraWd*

dam per mare, vei periterraiti- a^ di{im ^pamrim.

Cimber of §^fimfS (^r.Timre} h lorty Skins.

De quaiik: TymhQt dc : Ficbeux .V^n^^L oi* Pat. 10

Rich, 2. p^rs I, m. 90. H^ec civitas (Jc, Cefiri^ytuuc

reddchat de firm 45- libras & tres.^iX([hitS^ felUuw
Martrinaruffu LL. Edw. Conf.

Cina flubiU0, fhe River Tyne in .Horthmber-

land,

Cincl le Wop ( Fa.) is ufed for the King's Hall,

wherein tis. Servants iufed to dinc and fu^. ^^ma
\\}{ich^2.xap^\'i. : ,\ .rjr.ji<'.) ...J

STimmaii, or STi^m^n, wasqf old a Petty Ofr
ficcr in the forgil, who had ihe noftttrn&l Care of

Vert andVenifon, and other fervile Emplo.ymcots,

Qonfllt^tipn^V»ri^de Canuti^egis^ cap. ^, ^ A .;..•/ : ;

. STinet mmHum}^E^ pr^diCiui Fimarius habtbit

tinettum fiffidens extra bofcum ipftusR. ad dfutfiir^ndm

terras pajiuras fupradiClas. Charta Ric. Monin-

ton 21 Hen. 6. Troufe, BruibwoqdaiOd Thorns to

make and repaid Hedges. In Herefordjhire to ^nk
a Glat or Gap in ^ Hedg^, is to put Trbufe or

Thorns in it, thai; Catjrle may not pafs.

,^\nmoUtlh Sec Tnnoc,ellum.:

S'inpenp was either a Duty or Money fo called,

apd iifually p9i4 for digging in the Tin>4iDes ;

From the Aar.PeniJ, denarius, and Tinncn,
JUnneus : 'Tis mentioned in feveral Places in the
M(t7ia[ii(on, I 7iim..pag. 419, l^on tributaymn xeniay?:$n

Tething-peny^ non Tinpcny exigat.

^ipSak (^aio. Sax. r^Sol^ \. e. fuftiSyBmlus)

is one of the Wardens of the Fleet*s^eny that at-

tends the King's Courts with a painted Staff, for

the taking fuch to Ward as are committed by the

Courts, and to attend fuchPrifoncrs 5ft go atlarge

by Licence. Thefe are ocherwife called ^ajlons.

Anno 1 Rich.^i' r2. and f EUz^cap. 25"^/'""

^TiDfue. See Wfn.
'

3ritl)e0 (t^etimJe) from the Sax. Teo^a, i. e. the

Tenthjare (lie Tenth part ofall Fruits Prf<//d/,Pjr

•

final and Mi'xi, which are due to' God, and confer

quen^ly to his Churches Minifter^, for their Maia-
tenance. Levjt* 27, 30. Omnium b'onorum lidteqnx-

fitorum quota pars Deo, Divina conflitutiojiey debita. Fa-

ther Pauly in his Italian TttHife Di Materie bene^^

date is of Opinion, that Tithes were not given to

the Prieft but a little before the Time of Charlfs

the Bald'^ but this muft be a miftakc, for in the

fecond Council of Matifion, which was held Anii^
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fSy. we may read that Leges divindf tfc. fracm-
runt decimas fruSuumfuorum locn facrls fr^eftare^ C'c.

^as Leges Chriftisnorum congeries longis temporibus cuflon

divit internetatai^ DuCange.

Pafcha?, I Jac« Rot. 1 119. in Communi Banco.

It was refolved,

QVod Decimarum tres funt fpecieSy qu^edam Perfo-

^nales, quA debentur ex operc ferfonali, ut Jrtifi-

ciCy Scientia, Militiay Hegotiatione^ &c. Qu^fdam

Prxdiales, qua provenient ex fnediiSy u e. Ex fruQi-

bus fr^dioruniy ut Blada^ vinum^ famm^ linum , canna'

bum, C5*c. feu ex fruilibas arborum, ut Pomay Pyra^

Pruna^ Volenm^ Cerafa, & JruCius hortorum^ ^c, qua-

darn Mixtae, ut, de CafeOy laHe, &c. aut ex fcctibus

anirndtwriy qua fmit in fafcuisy gregatim p/ijcuntury

ut in AgniSy Vitulisy Hordisy Cafreolis, PuUiSy &c.
Ex Pradialibus funt qu^edam Majores, qn^dam Mi-
nutaj', Majores, ut frumentuWy filigo, zizanjay fee-

nuniy &c, Minores/ve Minutap, quidam dicuntyjunty

qui froveniunt ex mentay anetOy cleribusy fimilibus,

juxta illud didum Domini^ Luc. u. 42. V«, qui dc-

cimatis mentaxn & rutam, &c. Aliidicunty Quod in

Anglia confiflunt Decimal minutae in lirw, qudfunt

PradialeSf & Lanay laCley cafiis & in Vecitnis anima-

liuniy agnisy fuUis^ & ovtbus ^ Decims etiam meUis

cera numerantur inter Minutas, qu<ie funt Mixtap. Vi-

de Lyndewode, cap. dcDecimis.

Laymen ( in thefe later Times) taking fmall

Occalions to withdraw their Tithes, (as Sir Edward
Coke obferves, 2 Inft. foL 648.^ the Statutes of

17 Hen. 8. cap. 20.— !}2 ejufdeWy cap. 7. and i Edw,

6. cap. 13. were made to enforce the Payment
thereof \ which former Times required not, when
more was often given, than was either due or de-

manded, as appears by thefe, and many other re-

corded Donations.

EGo Willielmus de Braofa do & comedo Ecclefia

Sanfta Maria de Bergaveny £5* Monachis ibidem

Deo fervientibusy omnem Decimam de Caftello de Ber-

gaveny, fc. De Pjney de VinOy de Cer^ifiay Of Sifera^

& de omni generc fotus, de carnibuSy de pifcibus, de

fdUy de melley de rerj, de fevoy ^ omni expenfa gene-

ralitery tarn parva quam magnay Caftelli jam pradiSi^

de Denariis quoquomodo adquifins & habitisy de fiacitis,

de fiuxiliis, de frifonibus, de bobusy de vaccisy de forcisy

de ovibusy de cafriSy de equiSy de omnibus rebus ^ ^
de omni eventu quoquomodo evenerit jam diHo CafieUo,

Mon. Ang/. i par. fol. ^yS. a. — £/ I>ecimas omni-

um froventuum Placitorum, To/netorum^ Donorurn, Lu-

crorum c^* reddituum mcorumy £? totim f$nis fotuy

exfenfa de Caftello Brechonia& de Haja» Charta Ro*
geri Comitis Herefordi*. Sine Dat.

.

And anciently many Men were fo fcrupuloufly

careful in their Payment of Tithes, as they at

their Death bequeathed a 5)0Ul fceat or ^cot to

their Parilh-Prieft, in lieu of any Tithes forgot-

ten ; and at their Funerals caufed thdjc beft Ox or

Horfe to be led with the Corps, aiyd asa Mortua-
ry or Obligation, given to the Pri^ft, in recom-.

pence of any Tithes which might be forgotten. See
'D^cimdi:, See Minute^Tithes.

2[ritf)jng (tnhingum, from theS^x. teoi>un5e,
which fignifies Dwi'^'w^ is the Number or Com-
pany of Ten Men with their Families, caft or knit

together in a Society, ail being bound 10 the King
for the peaceable behaviour of each other. Of

T O
,

thefe Companies there was one Chiet Perfon, who
:

of his Office was called JTeotliung^man, at this

• Day in the Weft Parts Tithingmany but now he is

' nothing but a Conftablc for that old Difcipline of
Tithings is left long fince. Tithing is alfo ufcd for

a Court. Mag* Char, cap.l^, and Mcrton, cap. 10.

See Chief-Pledge, Frank-Pledge, Decenniery and Tri»

thing.

2ritl)mg::pcnp, alias Witlppmv* alias 2renD^»

ing:ipenj>, alias jri)€tl)ing;^pfup* Et fint quieti de

Thething-peny, Tjmpennyy & de mnihtis forisfa&is

quacunque occajione emcrfcrunty ifc. In Mem. Scac,

de Anno 20 Edw. 3. Trin. Rot. 3. Ahhati Mona.

chis Rading. 2ritl)ing^penp, hoc efi quieti de TaU
lagio Decenna five Tithing per confuetudinefa, MS.

• in Bibl. Cotton. fubTit. f'itei/ius. C. 9. fol. 221. b.

JTitle, (Tttulus.) This is a Word mentioned in

feveral Councils and Synods; and it fignifies the

Church to which a Prieft was ordained, and where
he wasconftantly to refide. ConciL London, y^n. 1 125.

hluSu4 inpresbyterumf nullus in DiaconuWy nifi ad cerium ^

Titulum, ordinctur. There are many Reafons why
a Church is called TZ/i^/m/ .* But that which to 'me

feems the beft, is, becaufe in former Days the
^

Name of the Saint to whom the Church was dedi-

cated, was engraved on the Porch, as a Sign that

the Saint hao a Title to that Church. From whence
the Church it felf was afterwards called Titulum.

2roblU0 flubiU0, Tovey in Wales.

S^OD Of ^tUool contains twenty eight Pounds, or

two Stone ; mentioned in the Stat 1 2 Car. 2. r. 31.

It comes from the Fr. Toiler y a Wrapper, within

which, by Ufage, two Stone of Wool is folded.

3 Inft, fol. ^6.

3^0ft, (Toftuwy and Tof$ay) a Parcel of Land, or

Place where a Meffuage hath ftood, but is decayed,

or cafually burnt, and not rc-edify'd. Stat. 22 &
23 Car. 2. of Subjldy. Plowd, Com. fol. 1 70. A Word
much ufed in Fines, Wejl^ pfr. 2. Symbol tit. Fines

y

ftfF. 26. Capitale Toftum Of Croftum fuod fuit

Walteri Patris fni. Charta Petri de Brus in Bibl.

Cotton, — Scites & Tofts.

aroftttian {Toftmanmu,) the Owner or Poffeflbr

of a Toft, Toftmanni fimiliter operahantur a SanSIo

Michaele ufque ad autuwnuwy ^ in autumno per 6 hed*

domadasy unaquaque heddomade per 2 dies^ ire* Reg*
Priorat, Lew. pag. 18. See Mo/man.

35C0f, (Tollere,) as it is a Verb, fignifies To de.

feat or take away, j^nno S Hen. 6, cap. 9. As, To

,

tol the Evtry, i e. To take away the Right of Entry.

SToliatljB, the Ifle of Sheppey.

JEToluig^enp, Mm. Angl. 2 Tom. pag. 28(J. for

;

Ttding'peny,

Won (Tolnetum vel Telonium) is a Saxon VJozd,

derived from Toliendo^ Taking, and hath two Signi-

fications. Firft, It is^ufed for a Liberty to buy and \

;

fell within the Precinfts of a Manor : Secondly, For
a Tribute or Cuftom paid for Paffage, Buying, Sel-

ling, c^^ Bra^on» lib Z. cap. numb.^. inter-

prets it to be a Liberty as well to take, as to be
..
free from Tolly (for they who are enfeoffed with
Toll are Cuftom-frec, fays sKeney) Toll hoc efi^ quod

vos. ^^homines veflri de toio Homagio ve^ro Jtnf quieti

de omnihM mereatis iff de Tolneto de omnibus rtbw
emptis iS venditis.. Of this Freedom from tolly the

City of Coventry boafts of an ancient Charter,

granted by Leofricky (or Luriche,) Earl of the Af^-

cians in Edward the Confe(for*s Time, who, at the

Importunity of Godeva, his virtuous Lady, granted
,

this Freedom to that City; And in R;V^W the Se-^

cond's Time.(accor(ting to Bugdale in hisDefcripcion

of Warwichfhirey) the Pifture of him and his Lady

4 wa^,
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•was fee up in the South Window of Trinity Church
there, holding in his right Hand a Charter, with

thefe Words infcribed
^

31 Luriche fo^ tl)C IcVjC Of tfjee,

E?0 mube Coventry 2Ccll::free*

Some Records make Mention of ToU-thyough^ or

Thurtoll^ which is Money paid for Paffage in or

through (ome Highways, or over Ferries, Bridges,

CiT. T»l^'(ravers, fur paffing over a private Man's

Ground : And Toll-turn, which is Toli paid at the

Return of Beafts from Fair or Marker, though

they were not fold. Plowden^ Cafu IVJIion, foL 236.

Kttch'Hy foL 1 04. By the ancient Law of this Land,

the Buyers of Corn or Cattle in Fairs or Markets
ought to pay Toll to the Lord of the Market, in

Teftimony uf the Contraft there lawfully made in

op^n Mar^N'et, becaufe privy Confrafts were held

unlawful. Horn's Mirrsr^ lib. j. There is alfo Jh-
toll and 2llttolI, mentioned in Henry L's Charter

to the Church of St Peter in Tork'.^ which fee Mon.

^ngl. 3 Part, foL 236. a.

SToQ^bOOt!), the Place where Goods are weighed^

STolfcffer, a Duty paid for making Ale. Per

Toliefter, cUmat ejje quiet, de rediend. unum Sex-

tarium Gerviji^ quod continet xvi LigenaSf de no-

cernjifia menjurata^ dejultus de Shakclif pro It-

licencia braciandi cervif. per toturn annum. £x
Rot. Plac. in Itin. apud Ceftriam, 14 H 7. 1 he

fame Word occurs in Charta 55 Hen. 3. m. 6*

Somners Treatip of Gavelkind^ p-fg, 24. De l ol-

fefter eervtfje^ hec efl pro ofuolibet bracctno per jinnum

unant lagenam ccrvtfi^. See GavelJfier.

STolfePi the Place where Merchants meet. From
the Sax. Tol, Tributum, and jee, jedes.

SETolt \Tolta) fs a Writ whereby arCaufe, dc-

pending in a Court-Baron , is removed to the

County-Court, and fo called, becaufe it does ToU
lerc loquelam from the one Court to the other.

Preface to Coke^s 3 Rep. Plac. Coram Rege Pafc.

22 Edv. I. K#f, 58. Tolta plaiiti Jtgnifcat procef

fum per quern caufa a jurifdiSfione Curiae temporalis

tollitur.

Tolt is alfo a Tribute, or an Exaftion of any
Thing. Mon. j^ngL i Tom. pag.Sj^- So in Mat,

Parif, Menatores 'vendunt fine Tolcis mails,

SToItrap*. ^endltio fallsJ
qua dtbet folviy \ C.

I Bujhel & dimid, fslts per menfuram ^d. MS. de
Temp Edw. I. *

jComin, a Weight fo called a mongftGoIdfmithi
and Jewellers, and is twelve Grains.

STonne* See Tun.

®o;care is a Word mentioned in Flcta^ 2 Lib.

cap. 78. par, 2. viz Boves ftriliars & Torcare :

Which is to comb and cleanfe his Oxen.
STo^ceCer* SQcTripo?ttium.

STO^f, (from the Lat Tortus,) Injuftice, Injury

:

As, De fin tort mefme * In his own Wrong. Croke's

Rep. H^ites Cafe, fol. 20. Wrong or Injury pro-

perly called Tort^ becaufe it is wrelled or crooked.

Coki on Littl. fd, ifS. b.

aro^tfeafo?, (Fr.Tortfaifeur,) a Doer of Wrong,
aTrefpafler. Cokeys 2 Far. fol. 383. wdmb. it.

3ro;flti'u0 is mentioned in Fleta and other Books,

andfignifiesa Torch.

^OtieB qUOtie03 (Anno 19 C^r. 2. cap. 4. ; As
often as.

STofteD, a good Debt to the King is by the

Foreign Appofer, or other Officer in the Exchequer, I

noted for fuch by writing this Word Tot to it,

q. d. Tot pecunia Regi debentnr. Alfo chat which

is paid fhall be tottid. Anna 42 Kd-w. 3. cap^*
and I Edw, 6. cap. ly. See PraEiiceof the Exche-

quer, pag. jt.

STotterap was a cuftcmary Payment of four

Pence for every Bafhel and an half of Corn fold at

Maldsn in Ef x. HilL j y Edw. i

.

STCUriU See Tttme.

2rout ttmp0 p}iCt f unco?€ cff (i- e. Always
ready, and is fo at the prefent) is a Kind of Plea

in way of Excufe or Deferxe for him that is fued

for any Debt or Duty belonging to the Plaintiff.

See Brook's Arr. fol. 2y8.

2rotoagt (Towagiuw, snd TheroagiuffJj Fr. Tou/igeJ

is t)}ft towing or drawing a Ship or Barge along che

W Iter by Men or Beafts on Land, or by anorher

Ship or Boat faften'd to her. Alfo that Money or

other Recompence which is given by Bargemen to

the Owner of the Ground next the River where

they roTP a Barge, or other ytfel. The Word may

probably be derived from the Sax. Te*on, Ducere*

Trahtre. Dominus R x habeat C habire deb.atThO'

wagium navium batellorum jaajoram ^ minorum m
aqua dcTyne^ &c. Pla. Pari. t% £dw. I. in Turre
London.

2rrabf?na?, were little Boats ; fo called, becaufe

they were made out of lingle Be.;jms or Pieces of

Timber cut hollow. Florence ct IVorccJicr^ p. 618.

writes, That utcrque Rex in tnfulam Trabariis ad-

STrabeB", in Churches, was that we now call

Branches, made ufually withBrafs; but formerly

with Iron. See Thrave.

STraga was a Sort of Waggon without Wheelf.
'Tis mentioned in the Monaflicofjj i Tum. pag. 8$i.

Slui cum quadriga vel Traga egrejfus. So in yirgil.

Georg, lib, i. <ver. 16^.

Tribulaque^ traheaque iSf iniquo pondere rajlri.

STraljare feems to be ufed for To harrow, as
well as Herdare. Inq. in Amto 1223. in Reg:firo de

Blyth.

3rrajeCtUfl», Aft'Pfif.ige over the Severn between
Gloucefltffhire and iVaUs^ not tar from BrifloL

arraiC, Bread of Trait^ quaft Treaty was what
we now call White-bread.

SETranato^ium, a Bay.

STranfcript (/!nm 34 cJ^* 35 Hen. 8. eap. 14.;

is the Copy of any Original written again or ex-

emplified; as the Tranfcript of a Fine.

STranfcriptio KecognitionU factae co?am ^,\x^

QkimifS itxmxmtihxxfoy &c. is a Writ for the

certifying a Recognizance into Chancery^ taken be-

fore Jufticcs in Eyre. Reg. ofWritSy foL 152. b.

STranfiTiptio peDi0 ini0 iiS^ati mittenDo in

Cancellariam is a Writ for the certifying the

Foot of a Fine, levied before Juftices in Eyre^ &c.
into the chancery. Keg. of Wrists

^ feL 169. and Reg.

^udi€. fol. 14.

jrranfgreffione Js a Writ, commonly called a

Writ or Aflion of Trefpafs. Of which Fitzhtrbert

hath two Sorts: One Ficountiel^ fo called, becaufe

it is direfted to the Sheriff, and is not returnable,

but to be determined in the County The Form
whereof differs from the other, becaufe it hath

not thefe Words, ^are vi C5* /irmis^ Cc. Nat, Br,

fol. 84. G. The other is termed a IVrit of Trefpafs^

which is to be fued in the Common Pleas or Kings

Ffff . Bench.
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B rch, I7at, Br. foL 92. £. See Trefpafs, and the

divers U its of this Writ, in the Table of Reg.ef
Writs, and 1 Infl. joL^\^,

'STranCre (Amio i^car.^, cajy. is ufed for

a Cuftom-houfe Wan ant, or a Let-pafs. From
Trfltifeo^ To go forth, or let pafs.

2rranfito:p is the Oppofite to LraL See

LocaL

%Xm\tn)K So in fotne Manors they call the

Money arifing by Amercements of Ale.fellers and

Viftuallers for breaking the Aflife of Bread and

Ale \ as at Luflon^ and other Manors in H:r>forcifhirey

efpecially thofe belonging to tiie Blfhoprick of Hire-

fcrd. But why To called, ^4trc,

STraba* See Thravc.

2Craber0 (from the Fr Travcrfer, u e. Tranf'

fgerc) fignifies fometimes To deny, foipetimes To
overthrow or undo a Thing, or To put one to

prove fome Matter ; much ufed in Pleadings, viz..

It is that which the Defendant plcaderh or Uith in

Bar to avoid the PlaintitF's Bill, either by confcf-

(ing and avoiding, or by denying and travet-fmg the

material Parts thereof. I he formal VVoids of

wliichTVjw/ are, in our French fans ceo^ in Latin

abfquehccy in Lngiifh withont thar. See ICtchm,

foL 127, c^* 240. travers an Office is nothing

elfe but to prove, That an Inquifition made cf

.Goods or Lands by the Efchcator is defeftive and

Untrt)Iy made. So to trav<rs an IndiEfmiW is to

take Iffue upon the chief Matter, and to contra-

difl" or deny fome Point of it: As in a Prcfent-

ment againft A. for a Highway over-flown with

Water, for Default of fcouring a Ditch, &c. ^.

may travers either the Matter, that there is no

Highway there, or that the Ditch is fufEciently

fcouredii or otherwife he may rr>»a;cri' the Caufe,

viz. That he hath not the Land, or that he and

they, whofe Eftate, &c. hath not ufed to fcour the

Ditch. Lamb. Eiren, lib. ^. cap. I3. pag. 521, 522.

See the New Book of RjitrieSy verbo Travers.

JTratofrfum, a Ferry. 'Tis mentioned in the

Monafticon, 1 Tom. iooi. y^b omni cuftuma pontagii

vel traveffi.

jJTrapIballOm S^t^uftices of Traylbafion'^ and

fee the Copies of feveral Con^mifTions granted to

chem -by Edward tlie Fir ft in Spelmans Glofarium,

verbo, Traylbaflon. The common People in thofe

Days called them Trajbaflon^ quod fonat, Trabe ba^

culum. Edward the Firfti in his thirty fecond

I

Year, fends out a new Writ of Inquifition, called

TrailbaftoTij againft Intruders on other Mens Lands,

who, to opprefs the right Owner, would make
over their Lands to great Men \ againft Batterers

hired io beat Men, Breakers of Peace, Ravifhers,

incendiaries, Murderers, Fighters, Falfe Afiifors,

and other fuch Malefaflors : Which Inquifition was
fo llriftly executed, and fuch Fines taken, that it

brought in exceeding much Treafure to the King,
Chron. fol. I J I. See Plac. Parliawe7Jtaria,fol, 21 1.

280. and 4 /;?/?. 186. And in a Parliament,

I Rich. 2. the Commons of England petitioned the

King, That no Commiffion of Eyre, or Trayk Bafton^

might be iffiied during the Wars, or for twenty

Years to come. Rot. Pari 1 RiV. 2.

^TratieB, (Trav^ bladi.) Clauf. 5 Ed. 2. di,rf 21.

and Clatf. 12 R, 2. m. 34. grantpd to the Provoft

of St. John of Beverly, See Pcter,Qorn and Thrave*

aCraptOr^ (Traditor^ Vroditor.) S'ce Treafon.

SE^reafcn (Ur.TrahiJon, i.e. Proditio) is divided^

'into high and petit, y^nno 25 E^w, 3. 6f<^r. 3. cap. 4,

iUigh'Treafon is defined CO be an Cf&nce committed

againft the Security of the King or Commonwe^jlth,

whether it be by Imagination, Word, or Deed
;

astocompafs or imagmc the Death of the King,

Queen, or Prince *, or to deflower the King's Wife,
or his eldeft Daughter unmarried, or liis chicft

Son's Wife*, or to levy War againft the King in

his Realm, adhere to his Enemies, counterfeit his

Great Seal, Privy Seal, or Money; orwitcinglv

to bring falfe Money into this Realm, counterfeittd

like the Money of Eytgland^ and utter the fame^
to kill the King's Chancellor, Trcafiirer, Jufticcs of

either Bench, Juftices of Eyre, of Aflife; or of

Oyer and Terminer, beingjn their Place, doing

their Office, (y^nno 25 Idw. 3. ca}>.%.) Forging the

King*s Seal-Manual, or Privy Signet, Privy Seal,

or Foreign Coin current here, {j^nno 2 Mar. cap. 6.)

or diminifliingor impairing current Money, (5 Eliz.

cap. II, I4 £/;j&. cap. 3. and iS El:z. cap i^.)

or to fay the King is an Heraick or Pap>Py or that

he intends to introduce Popery, &c. j^nm 13 Car. 1.

cap. I. And many others, which you may read

there, and in other Places particularly exprefled.

In cafe of this Treafon a Man fhall be hanged,

drawn, and quartered, and forfeit his Lands and

Goods to the King. It is alfo called Treajon Para-

mount, ^nno 25 Edw 3, cap, t.

Petit Treajon is when a Servant kills hisMafter,

a Wife her Hufl)and, or when a Secular or Religious

Man kills his Prelate orSuperior, to whom he owes
Faith and Obedience. And in how many other

Cafes Petit Treajcn may be committed, fee Oomp.

Jufiice of Peace. This Kind of Treafon gives For-

feiture of Efcheats to every Lord within his own
Fee. See BraSIon, lib. 3. traEf. 2. cap, 3. nw?ib. i,

& 2. There is alfo Mention of Accumulative Troa^

yi» and ConJlru5Iive Treafon in the Stac. I4 Car. 2.

C3p 29.

STreafurcr (Jhefaurarius) is an Officer to whom
the Treajnre of another is committed to be kept,

and truly difpofed. The chief of thefe with us is

the Treafurer of E^igland^ who is a Lord by his Of-
ffice, and one of the greateft Men of the Land \

under whofe Government is all the Prince's Wealth
in the Exchequer, as alfo the Check of all Officers

any Way employed in<:olleftingImpofts, Tributes,

or other Revenues belonging to the Crown, £5*^.

Smith de Repub. j^ngL lib. a. cap. I4. See j^nm
20 Edw, 3. cap, 6. and other Statutes relating to

this Great Officer. He is made by the King's de-

live?-ing the white Staff to him. There is alfo

Treafurer of the King s Houfhold^ who is alfo of' the

Privy Council, and in the Abfence of the Steward

of the Houlhold has Power, with the Controller

and Steward of the Marflialfea, without Commif-
fion, to hear and determine Trcafons, Murder, £5'^.

committed within the King's Palace. Staund. Pi.

Cor. lib. "^. cap. 5. There is alfo in the Statutes:

Mention of Treafurev of the Exchequer^ Treajurer of
the Navy y Treafurer of the Kin£s CkAViher, Treafurer

of the Kings Wardrobe'^ Treafurer of the Wars^ ^c.
And moft Corporations throughout the Kingdom
have an Officer of this Name, who receives their

Rents, anddjiburfcth their common Expcnces.

a;reafure^frotoe (Fr. Trejor-trouve, i.e. Txea-
;fure found) fignifies yeterem depofitioneyn pecuru^y

cttjus non extat Tnemoi'ia, ut jam dominum non habeaX.

And though the Civil Law give it to the Finder,

.accorcUng to the Law of Nature, yet our Law
!glves to the King by his Prerogative, or to fome

otherr, who claims hy the King's Grant, or by Pre-

fcription, as appears by Bratior^ hb. 3. Tracl. 7.

cap, 3. numb.,^. T^ii? Punilhtnent for concealing

Treafure f9u7.d is fanprifu^iment and F-'iiet Birt if

3 the

'
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the Owner may any Wavs be known, then it does

not belong to the King*s Prerogative. Briton, (c. i*; )

fays/tis every Subjeft's Part, asfoonas he has foumi

any Treajtire in the Earth, to make it known to the

Coroners of the County, See Kicchivy f L ^o.

yinno I & ^ Phil, ^ M^r. cap i^. This was an-

ciently called 5fntDaringa, of finding the Treafure.

LL, H n, I. cc$p. I f . See 3 Infi. 132.

STreat (from the Fr. Trylur^ i. e. Emulgere) fig

nifies as much as taken our, or v/ithdrawn
;

as, a

Juror was challenged, becaufe he could r,ot difpend

40/. and therefore was treat by the Statute, (Old

Nat. Br foL that is, removed or difcharg,ed.

2rreblicl?et, {TLrbicherumJ a Tumbrel, or Coke-
ftool. 3 Par. [vfi, foL 319. See Tfibuch. It was
alfo a great Engine to caft Scones to batter Walls,

Matt. Parif. ^mio I 246. Per feptem Trebuchctta
ordinata^ qn^e tarn de die cfuam de 7wEfe in Caflrum^ (^c.

ffojicere nm cefabant. See Trepgef*

arrCCa, {Treforiuniy) Hair hanging In Trejfeh.

Awptitentur eis TrclToria & tond,ntur, Fleta, lib. 2.

cap. f. par. 4..

JTieUmg* See Trihlng.

2rrcet, (Triticum, /. e. WheatJ In the Sta-

tute of 5 r Heru 3. Bread of Treet fcems to be that

Bread which was made of fine P^heat. See Cocket.

STrctnellum, /. <?. a Granary. Tis mentioned
in Mow. yfvgl. I Tcm. pag. 470. Scisndutn tafnen eft

quod pr^diEii monachi facie?tt feSfam mole?idini mei

tarn at blado fuo quara hominnm fmrum ; ita quod

ipfi habeant prinsam fnolituram poft bladum quod inve*

n^rint in Tremcllo, &c,
STrencafitni. ufq\ ad Treticatum in Marifco.

2 Monaft. fol. 211. b. A Trench.

2rrenct)Cato), (from the Fr. Trencher, To cut.)

a Carver of Meat at a Table, as we often find in

the Patent Rolls, Penfions granted by our Kings
to /. S. uni lYencheatorum noftrorum,

aTrenfat, (TrentaU,) an Office for the Dead,

of thirty Mafles for thirty Days after the Party's

Death. From the Italian Trenta ^
i. e. Triginxa.

Mentioned Anno i EiU6* cap. 14. Et volo & ordino

quod Execntores mci $rdinant feu ordinare faciunt unum

Trcntal profaUte anirmt mt£. Will proved, Mm
i45<5.

ajrrpgrt, a greaft Engine to throw Stones againlt

a Wall in ftorming a Town. 'Tis mentioned in

KniQhton^ Anno 1382. Pojuerunt etiam unam machi-

uarh mmgnam 6f* untan Trepget, cum wid magna

Gunnti,

lExt(\iBiB {Trarifgrejpo) fignrfies any Tranfgref-

fion of the Law under Treafon, Felony, or Mif-

pnfion of either. StM^ndf. PL Cor', fol. 38. where
he fays. That for a Lord of the Parliament to

depart from the Parliament without the King's

Licence, is neither Treafon nor Felony, but Trcjpafs.

But it is moft commonly ufed for that Wrong or

Damage which is done by one private Man to ano-

ther, or to the King in his Foreft. In which Signi-

fication it is of two Sorts Trejpafs-generdly other-

wife termed f^i & Armis \ and Trejpafs-fpecial, otlitrr-

vnik c2\\cdTr^jpaJs ttpon the Cafe, which feems to be

without Force, howbeit (bmetimc^ they are con-

founded. In an Aflion of Trefpafs the Plaintiff

always fues for Damages ^ or the Value of the

Hurt done him by the Defendant, See Brooke's

A'yridg,, tit. Trefpafs,

There is alfo Irefpafs local and Trefpaf tranfitorj,

Tr^pafs local is that which is fo annexed to a Place

cercaiti, that if the Defendant join Iffue upon the

Place, and traverfe the Place only by faying, abjqtie

hoa that he did the Trefpafs in the Place mentioned

in the Declaration^ and averr it, it is encu!z,h ro

^defeat the Action. Trfpajs tranftory is that which

cannot be defeated by the Defendant's Traverfe of

the Place, becaufe the Place is not material: But

Actions of Trefpafs Chufum fngit ojght to be

local. Brazen, lib. 4. c. 34. num, 6. divides 7ya?jfgref-

fonem in rriajonm iS Viihortm* See alfo l^erv Book of

Entries^ njcrbo Trefpafs.

2irrcfpaCraiit0, (Fr ) Paff;ngers. So Bntor* ufcs

STrf See Tart.

SCrfugn, and STrug^?, a League, Truce, or Cef-

fjtion of Arms. Rpx^ — Sciaiis qucd cum quidam

imvjici voflri regnum noPrum Angli^e^ cum pojfe noit

modiCO
y prgefntibus Treugis non obfiantibuf, hoftiliter

ingrejft fnerunt. Rot. Pari 5 Hen. 4. n. 24. See

Cuftos Tt eugarum.

Serial (Triatio) is ufed for the Examination of

allCaufes, Civil or Criminal, before a Judge, ac-

cording to the Laws of our Realm ; of which there

are divers Kinds i as, Mattersof Fa^t (hall be

by the Jurors, Matters of Law I y the Juftices,

Mattersof Record by the Record it felf. A Lord
of Parliament, upon an Indiflment of Treafon or

Felony, (hall be tried withoi^t any Oath by his

Peers, upon their Honours and Allegiance: But in

Appeal, ac the Suit of any Subject, they (hall be

tried per bonos Irgales hominos, if ancient Demefn
be pleaded of a Manor, and denied, this fhal] be

tried by the Record of Dcmcfday. Baftardy, Ex-

commcngement , Lawfulnefs of Marriage, and

other EccleliafticalM'atters, (hall be tried by the

BiChop's Certificate, Of the ancient Manner of

Trials by Combat and great Affife, fee Ccw^^ar and

Ajjif. See Sfaundf. PI. Cor, lib.l. cap. 1, 2, 3.

2X\^ Twelve Mt7i'. Triatio eft exaUiJfrnsty litis con^

[teftat^y coram Judicey per duodecemviraU facrsmeritum,

cxagitaiio. Pat. 3 Joh. m. 3. In fidelitate Leulini

Jlafuitur de triatione diff'eremiarum diSli Leulini

,

&c. 'Tis ufual to afk the'Criminal how he will be
;tried \ which formerly was a very fignificanc

Queftion, but 'tis not, fo now, becaufe formerly

there were feverally Ways of Trial, viz. by Bat-

tel, by' Ordeals, and by Jury.
* And when the

Criminal anfwered the QijefVion, By God and his

Countryy it fhewed that he made Choice to be

tried by a Jury. But n6w there is no other Way
of Trial.

arnal per ^2»ai0, i. e. per Patriam by a Jury.

iTribllci), and %Xthud)2tyiTrrbichetum^) a Tum-
g

brel, Cuckingftool, or Goglngftool. Hac omnia

concedimus Deo & Ecclep^ Sajttli /^Ibani, cum iica &
Saccay on ^tronDE S)tremc, oa ClluDe

JfelD, Toll & Tejmy Tribuch, Hamfokeny M^trdrCy

Foreftal, Danegcldy Infayigenthcf & Utjangtnthefy Fie-

memfremthey Blodwite, IVrecky &c. Charta. Jon.
Regis, Dat. iijunii. Anno i Regni.

2:ribuniUlU0, tlie fame with Trepget.

%Vlcemule^ See Trtntal,

STrirefima, an ancient Cuftom fo'cillej in tlie

Borough uf Bromyard in Com. Hercf. becaufc thirty

Uurgeifes paid i d. yearly Rent for their Houles to

the Bilhop who is Lord of the Manor. Lib. niger

Hcref.

Erigiatalf. See Trental.

arnljing, or STricljing, (Sax. Tpihin^a,)
contains three or four Hundreds, or the tlilrd l^arc

of a Shire Of Province. Alfo a Court held within'

that Cifcuit, which was the fame we now call a

Court'Leet, which is above a Court^^aron, and in-

ferior to- the Councy-^Court. Brev/'de Attnmato d

loqaelis.
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loquelify &c. Rcgift. 266. Provifum eft quod quiIt-

hct liher homo Itbere poffit facere Atturiiatum Juum ad

locfuelas fuas profiqiendss O* dcfcndendas ^ mot as in

TrithyngiS) Comitatibus, Wafentachiis ^ dliis Curiii

fine brcvi noftro. Sur le Statute cle Merton, c. 10.

Fiat autern viji^ de Francipligio fie, viz. ga.'^ fax
mflra tcneatur, & quod Trithinga fit integra, ficta

ejfe confuivit, &c. Mag. Char. cap. 36. See Fleta^

lib. 2. caf. 61. and Origin. Jurifd. fol. 16. See
LAth. Et voIj qmd diBi Monachi fint quieti ^ foluti

ab cmui lco:to, Geldy auxiliis vicecomitum^ Hydagio^

& s l(Ba in chins
^
IVapnitachMs, Hundred! Tri-

thingi?t cJ^ omyiimodis aliis Curtis facu'i oneribus

univcrfis, Charta Ealdredi Regis Anno 948. Abb.

& Monachis Croiland, V. vitam Afredi. fol. 79.

'S'rimilciji, the Englilh S^xow; called the Month
of Miy by this Name, becaufe they milked their

Cattle three Times every Day in that Month.
Beda de ratione Temp, CJf» 19.

Crinirp IjCUfe is a Kind of College at Deptford,

belonging to a Company or Corporation of Sea-

faring Men, who have Power by the King's Char-
ter to take Knowledge of thofe that deftroy Sea-

marks, and to redred their Doings, as alfo to cor*

reft the Faults of Sailors, ^c. and to take care of

divers other Things belonging to Navigation and

the Seas, ^nm 8 Elix,. cap, 13.

^TruiiumgelD, (Sax. Dpi-ni^onrilb^ i. e.

Ter nana Jolutio.) Grandis deli^i compehfatig, qu^ non

abfohitur nifiter nuvcra ^ildis, i. e. jointionibus.

SCrinft is a Kind of Fi(hing-net, or an Engin

to catch Fifb, ^nno i Hen. 6. cap, 15. Coke's Ref.

/•/. 89. Mich. 9 Jac,

Erinobante5* MiddUfex and Efex.

CrinoDa ncceffita^, i. c. Exfcditio^ Pontis^

Arcis reparation Thefe were the three Exceptions

anciently inferted in the King's Grants of Lands
to the Church, after the Woids that freed them
ab omni (aculari fir^itto. Charts Ccdwalia Regis Ec*

clef* Cant. Auo 750. See Pondage.

2rriour0 are fuch who are chofen by the Court

to examine whether a Challenge made to the Pa
nel, or any of them, be juft or no. Brook, tit.

Challenge, fol. 122. and Old hiat. Br. fol. 158.

SUripoDium* Leg. H. i . cap. 64. In quibus ve-

ro caups triplicet/t Ladam haberety ferat judicium Tri-

podii, Xv e. 60 Solid. The Meaning is, That as for

a fmall Offence, or for a trivial Caufe, the Compo-
fition was twenty Shillings fo for a great Offence,

which was to be purged IrifUci Lada, rhe Compo-
(ition was to be three Times twenty Shillings, o/Z-z,

Tripodio.

€ripCntinm, Torcefter.
'

CriroDa terrx. DcdiT unam Trirodam terrx

arabiliSf qua ejl forera cum pert in, in campis Staun-

fordiic, is^c. MS, Chartarum penes Eliam Afhmole
Arm. It feems to fignify a Quantity of Land con-

taining three Rods or Perches.
' CrifantOni0 pO^tU0, Southaynpton.

2rri&a« in quo R x ctim ceteris fupericr conftitif

fety fecundum legim 'venandi, quam 'Vulgut Triftam

vocantf fingulis proccribus cum fttis canibw fingula le-

ca delegate nt obflfa undique beftia, ubicunque eligeret

exitum, invent ret exit iurn, &c. Dccem Scriptores,

fol. 307* Seruitium <vel Officium plane fapit^ fiducia

mixtum
;
Origoy ni falior, a noftratium Truft. Gloff.

in X. Scrip. See Triftis.

®rian0, €nlii0, I €nlla, (from €raiff,

I. e. Truft,) is an Immunity, whereby a Man is

freed from his Attendance on the Lord of a Fo-

reft, when he is difpos'd to chafe within the Foreft,

and (hall not be compelled to hold a Dog, follow

the Chafe, nor ftand at a Place appointed, which
otherwife he might be, under Pain of Amerce-
ment. Manw. par. i. pag.S6. Et fint quieti, crc.

de ckivagioj it^oiipe^pcnj?, ©iicbflol , ^xiQxU
& de omnibus mifcricerdiis^ &c. Privileg. de Sem-
plingham. 1 Infi* fol. 30^.

Striflega was the uppermoft Room in a Houfe*,

a Garret or Room three Stories high. *Iis men-
tioned in Mit. Parif. Anno 13/J.7.

Habebat nempe in

ipf.t navi^ ficut de area Noe legitur, diverticula &'

Iriftcgas, cameras ^ conclavia,

STlj^irlimg, (Thrithingum ) In the Statute of
Merton^ cap, I o. iignifies a Court confiftingof three

or four Hundreds. 2 Infl. fl. 99. See Trihing.

arrOHige (Tronagium) is Cuftom or Toll taken

for weighing Wool, Fleta ( lib. 2. cap. 12. Self,

Item ulnas) fays. That Trona is a Beam to weigh
with, mentioned in Wcftm. 2. cap. 25. See Pefage,

Monafticon^ 1 To7r^. ^76. Et fint quieti de omni pavagio,

picagio, terragi0, 1 1 onlgiOf por.tagiom

^roiiato^, (from Trona^ i. e. Stateray) an Offi-

cer in the City of London, who weighs the Wool

I

that is brought thither. See his Oarh in the Book

of Oaths, /a . 23 I.

CrOfaer (Fr. Trouver, I e. Invenirt) is the Name
of an Aftion, which a Man hath againft one, who,
having found any of his Goods, refufeLh to deliver

them upon Demand. See N^w Book of Entries,

bo Trover. Aftions of Detinue are of late much
turned into Adions upon the Cafe, Sur Trover &
Converfirn. Preface to Roil^s Abridgment

€rop^irei£llt, (Pondt^ Troja.) See iVeight, 'Tis

called Troy-Tveight, from Troyes, a City in Cham^
paigne, fiom whence it firft came to be ufed

here,

2rrug, or €rilg:^CO^n* Tres Trug frumenti

vel av^nx faciunt 2 Bufi)eis infra Prebendam de Hun-

derton in Ecclefia Htref MS. Jc temp. E. 9. In the

Black Book of H^refrd we find Truga frumenti for

that Meafure of Wheat. And at Lewpfter, at this

Day, the Vicar has TrugXom allow'd him for offi-

ciatirtg at fome Chapels of Eafe (^s Stoke ^nd Dock*

iay,) within that Parifh. Haply it may come from

the Sax. Tpoj^ which fignifies a great hollow

Veffel or Trough.

2rUfrObiUB IUi)iU0» Twy in IVales.

®Uefi0* Berwick upon Tweed.

STumb^el, (Jumbnlluw, Turbichetuw, from the

Vv.Tomber, Cadere,) is an Engine of Punifhment,
which ought to be in every Liberty that has View
of Frankpledge, for the Correftion and Cooling of
Scolds and unquiet Women. Kitchin, fol. i^* See

Cucking'ftool. Item, p aliquis, qui in libertatem no-

ftramy per ffjfsnfum ^ conjenfum Comburgenfium nofiro*

rum, admijfus fuerit, facerit aliquod deliBum, per quod

ad penam publicam feu vile Judicium, ut ad Colliftri-

gium vel Tumbrcllum, vel aliquod aliud hujufmodi

adjudicatstf fuerit , fro perjuro reputabitur, 6* ipfo

faSfo amittet libertatem juam, MS. Codex de LL.
Statutis & Confuetud. Burgi villx Mountgom.
f 0.1.

€iin, 2:on, in the End of Words or Names of

Places, fignify a Town, Village, or Dwelling-place/

From the Sax. Tun, Sepes, yaQum, Villa
^

Vicus^

Oppidum : And this from the Sax. Bun^ i. e. an
Hill, where they formerly builc Towns,

2run, (TuneUufn^) is a Meafure of Oil or Wine,
containing twclve-fcore and twelve Gallons, or four

Hoglhcads. Anm i Rich. 3. cap. 12. 2 Hen. 6.

cap. II. and 12 Car. 2. cap. 4. A Tun of Tim-
ber is 40 fol id Fcet^ a Load fo. Ex dom Will, de

Braofa unum Tunellum ^yini rubri de tribus modiis

4 dimid.
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{it fHid. in villft dc S. ad Mijfas cehbrandas, Mou.
An^l. 3 Par. fol. 8. a.

irun::grctoe,- ( Sax. Tunsepxva^ i. e. PiUa

pr^^ofUitsJ a Reeve or BailifF. S«i in ^uilhs (& qu^
dicimM Mansriis ) Domiui pcrjof.atn fupinet ^ ejujque

vicf omnia diffknit frodertitut > Spelman.

nagiutrtj is a Cuftam or Impoit due for Merchan-

dile brought or carried in Tuns, and fucli like Vef-

fels, from or to other Nations, after a certain Rate
for every Tun. Jnm 12 Edw. 4. cap. 1* 6 Hen. 8.

CMp. 14. f Edw. 6. cap. 13. I Jac. fiip. 33. &
12 Car. 7. cap, 4. It is fometimes iifed for a Duty
due to the Mariners for unloading their Ships ar-

rived in any Havens, after the Rate of fo much a

Tun. Tunna^e and Poundage began in the 45'th of

Edward the Third. Cottoni Pblihuwa^ fol. 172. See

4 /;//?. foi, 32.

SbunoccIImn, T:nmouth.

JTurbayimn* Et dtdmam de Turbagio de una

Snathtfeld I Mori. fol. 632 b. A Place where
Turfs arc digged ; or the Liberty of digging Tu^fs.

Curbarv (lurban^) is a Right or 'Intereft fO

dig Turfs on another Min*s Ground.- Kiuh, fot,^^^

and Common of Turhirji is a Liberty Which Rme I'e-

nants have- by Prefcription to dig Turfs on the-

Lord's Wafte, Turbana is fometimes alfo taken

for the Ground where Tttr/> are digged. Turbaria

bru^ria^ a Flaw-turf or Heath-turff, mentioned in

a Charter of Hamon de M/»Jl}j-ftne dat*

aCurkms is a Sort of Sky.colour'd Cloth. 'Tis.

mentioned in the Statute 1 f(ich. 3. 'cap. 8.

Clini (TtArnum) is the Sheriff's Court, kef>t

twice every Year, viz within a Month after Esjfer

and Michaelrnai. Mag. Charta, ^"f* 3 5* ^ 3 ^d.^.

cap. 15. From this Court are exempt only Arch-

bifhops, Bilhops, Earls, Barons, all Religious Men
and Women, and all fuch as have Leets of their own
to be kept Anno 25 Hen. 3. ^. lo. Briton, (c. 2^.)

calls it Tour^ i. e. Ambitus, Circuitus. It is a Court
of Record in all Things that pertain to it 5 it is the

King's Leet through all the County, and the She-

riff is Judge, andthis Court is incident to his Of-
fice. '^^CCroffip. Jur. foU 230. and 4 In/f, fol. 260.

It is called the5^.n^**; T^^rw, becaufe he keepsaTwrw

or Circuit about his Shire, holding the fame in fe-

veral Places. Sir Jo. Dodridgt^s H ft. of [Vales, foL 50.

See St^a Regaiis.

CurncJS or lOUrnamcnf, {Vr. Tourney, \. e.D#-

-curforium ) lignifies a martial Exercife of Knights

or Gentlemen fighting on Horfeback one v^ith an-

other in Sport and is thus defined, Tomeamenta

dicuntur nundin^ vel feria in quibtis viilites ex con^

diBo coTtVcnire, (jf ad oftentationem virium fuarum 6*

audacity temtre congredi fulevt. This Word is ufed

in the Statute 24 Her:. 8 cap. i-^. but the Thing
it fclf is now difufed. But anciently was of fuch

CtaclifC fignifiesa Wood grubbed up, and turn

ed to Arable. Cokron L-^'tl. fol. 4. h.

^XVR nigl)t0 gpfle, (Hofpr/ du.vim n £f:upi \ If

Ue did Harm fo any^ JUv HcflV Avas ntif^nfwerable

note among us, that it was ufed as a Kind ot"^

Epoch in jiublick Writings ;
as, Habendum a Feflo

SanSfi M cbaelis ' proximnm finte primum Tournearnen'

turn fuit tempore Domini Regis Rich, Anno ix^j^.

Charta penes Eliam Afhmole, Arm Thefc mar-
tial Exercifes were very frequent in former Days.

The Intent was only to enure Men for the Wars;
for they fought with blunt Weapons, and in great

Companies: For which Reafon it differed from

another warlike Exercife, Jufls\ for that was a tin-

gle Combat by one Man againit another.

4runiO bicrcotnitum is a Writ that lies for thofc

that are called to the Sheriff's Twrw out of their

own Hundretl. Reg. of Writs, fol. 173.

for it, but himfelf. 'Hoved^

See Third fjigk

s

- awn- hinf

.

' <iltcrlbp ijliJfn, (iiuid<^ciw h m lits :-^rue\) other-

wife called the 7«7r or £w^r/f//, if? a' N'Bmber of

twelve Perfons, 'or upwards, to t Mir
J
by

whofe Oarh!?, as to M;Vrrer$,of l-aO f)a/s

both in Civil and Criminal Can h all

Courts of the Common Law in tl. . . . in. Id

Civil Caufts, wht^u Proof is' ma^fe of the- Matter

in Q^ucftion, the Poinrof rife' Fart -jf(5n which the^

are TO give their Vei did) is delivered Jikewife to

them, which we call the IfTue^ then tffe)' are pnt

in Mind of their Oath todo Righr, and are, byithc

judges fummmg up the Eviderte^ [(^nt iKit of the

Court by thcmfelves to confidcr U'poih rtie Evidence*

on both Sides, until ti>ey are agreed. W hicfi doVie^

they return to the Court, and deliver r^jcir Ver-

dift by the Mouth of ihcii Foreman; according to

which ( if the Matter be not arreftf.d, or ftaid by

the :Di(cretion. of the Judge or the Court) the

Judgment paffcth. ^ \ '
' :

In Caufs Criminal there are two Sorts of Eh-
quefts: One called the Giaud Enfjueft'*, the other

rhc Enofugfi of Life Mhi Death. 1 he firft is fo caILd

either btcaufe it confifts of fixceen, at the leafl,

or elfe /becaufe all Gaufes Criminal or Penal firft

pafs through them 5 whereas the other Enqueft is

efpecially appointed for one or few Matters touch-

ing Lite and Death* Thofe of the Oitnd Enqneft

are called by Bra^in duod<cim Milites ; bi^caufe they

were wont ro be Knights, if fo many could be had.

And their Funftion is to receive all Prefencments

of any Offence, and accoi'dingly to give their ge-

neral Opinion oftliem, by writing' either thefe

Words BiUa vera Upon the Bill of Prefentment,-

which is an Indifl^ment of the Patty- prefbnted, or,

«Jfe Ignoramus, which is a Doubting of the Faft

prefented. Of this read more in In'iiBmen*\ Ajfife;

Jury, See the Statute 35 Hen. ^. cdp*6. and

37 ejufdcm^ c, 21. a Ed. 6* 32. arid 5 tliz,. ^.25.

2itoclfhinr!!i0, the Dme with Amongft
the Ergl/jh Siix,>ns every Man was valued at a cer-'

tain Price; and where an Injury was done either;

to the Perfon or Goods, a peciminry' Mulft was

impofed, and paid in Satisfaction of that .Injury,'

ajccording to the Worth and (i^iality of the Perfon'

to whom it wa<5 done. And all Men w6ie ranked

into three Claffes, (which fee in H'wdena:) Thofe
who were worfh 1200/. were called TO
and if an Injury was done to him, Satisf^ftion was
to be made according to his w6rth.

yUilhinlJi were Men valued at -do/?* and theft

Men were of the loweft Dcfgree:' And ?f futh a

Man was killed, the Mulft was 30/ Thi^ is in

L'g. H* I c 9. De Twibinii hom'rhs^fnierjf'rdiywcr'a

deb.t rcddi fecundum legem 30 jolid ad-^Maniotam,

Where by the Words ficundum legem this was not

an Introduftion of a new Lavv, but a Confirmation

of the old, made in the Kei^n of K\r\g Alfred.

Cjnnhcr of $»knu is fuuny SkVns. Book of

Rates, foL id.

Cpmpcnr. Abbas & MontJchi Ra^iing ftnt\ quirti

dc tributis iS; lafiagns O* fiaU.^giis dc The^hiv^-'pevy

Tympeny, de_ iHmvmitiomhis dc Ajffis & j-npr Ajfi-

fist &c In Memorand' f^cacc.. de Anno -do Ed. 9.

•int. Record.de Trin. Rot. 5. 1 find il elibwheie

wri^ten'H;i:iprnp, M n.'Ang. iPar. f:^ i6l al'Sin^re:

n.
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Vaeration (Vacath) is all the Time refpeaive-

ly, betwixt the end of every Term, and
beginning of the next: When fuch Times begaa
and ended in our Anceftors Days, fee Hovedens

Annals^ Psr. poft. fol 543. a. where you (hall find

that this intermiflion was called Pax Dei £5* Eulfid.

Alfo the Time from the Death of a Bifliop or

otiicr Spiritual Perfon, till the Bifhoprick, or

other Dignity be fupplied with another, is called

Vacaticn^ Weftm, 1. af, 21. & 14 Edif. 3. uf.

f. Scc Plenarty^ and Son-Term,

^acca lactearfa, a Milch Cov/ —Et praterea

ad ires vaccas lafteareas £5* ad unum PalefriHuin in

mes dminica fajlura. Regift. Prior, de Woi mley,f. 49.

aiaccarie* alias C*iatTt)arir, {Vauaria, al. Voicha-

ria^ Vuchiriif, ^nd Vacberia) is a Houfe or Place to

keep Covys in, f/e/^, lib.z. c^;>. 41. Domas five,

locui ^uo yaccx durttury vel quo ncf^otium quod ad e^i

atiinet ferfcitur. Spelm. a Dairy-Houfe, or Cow-
Pafture. Without Warrant, no Subjeft may have

a V^ud^y within the Foreft, Crow. Jur.foL 194,
But in tiie Stat. 57 Hen. 8. caf. 16^ Vaaharj feems

to be a fpecial Name of a certain compafs ofGround
within tht Foreft of Afodown. And we read of the

Vuecary or ll^yrefdale ia Com. Lane. Rot. Fin,

Edw. ^ w. 23.

CflaDlat, feems to be the fame with ValeH. A tout

ciui que Cites leitns verront an orrent Gilbert Talbot

JalutZ en dim. Sachez moy aver ajfi^nez & fUinpger

\dir;e a f^n cher Vadlat, Johan de Lunhales rfe

[cbafir in mon nom dis Liverces c^e terre a leftente en

\Coknte- de Herefordj XS la feifi/ie la ierre referver & tn

mon ?iom continu^r^ tanquH at autre mandemont de moy.

En tffmoigniancey isfc. dat* 10 Martii. I Edv, 5. Ex
Regittro Priorat. de Wormley penes Edw.Harley
n)i|. Balnei.

(UatJum, (Lat.) a Ford ; But I have feenitthus

ufed, — quod homines fui faciant fidelitatem ad

VadQmParciprjtdi&i Chartaantiqua.

^ilaga, the River Medwey.
(Uage* See IFaga.

WSiiidbont)i(Vagj!>undus) one that wanders about,

and has no certain dwelling, an idle FeHow. Rogues,
Vagabondi^ and fturdy Beggars, mentioned in di-

vers Statutes. De Vagabundis ^ aliu hominibus

mend'uantibus qui fe nominnnty'Sx.\\yt\VX[%'XniX\, &c.
Charta' 22 Hen. 6. m. 34. n. 36/ Item utimur,

quod nulcus Vagabundus vagetur feu deambulet dc noCit

tn villa feu fuburhio ejufdem foft fulfntionm Camfan<t

rioflr^i iommujiisy vccatd (f ob^rftl, £/ fi almis ibidem

cafwur fofi fulfationem di8a Camfdnji^ duatur ad Gau-

lam Domini RegiSy & ibi morabitur ufque m craftinum^

ut notitia^ ferfon<£ fiu haheatur^ ^ emendas facut ad
voluntatem Balivorum & Comburgenfnun, fer Balivoi

Cafitalfs liberetur^ fie hcc fctaf. MS. Codex de Le-

gibus & Statutis Burgi-vilte Mountgpmer. a teni^

pore Hen. 2.

Magantfjaf for Vjcantes. CcntiiumlVurm. cap. ^2.

De Epifccpis C* Presbyteris Vagantibus qui parochias hOn

babent^ (^c» So Vagartes terra are forfaken and

uncultivated Lands.

2Jagipalante0, the fame with Vagam, Leg H. i.

cap. 85. Si juis in hoftemfiuim iiicidat vel Vagipalan-

tem, &c.
dlagniafae, Maid/hne in Kent.

dialect, CUalct, or ffilaDeletf, Jllalilat& Giallef,

(ValettHS vel vale^a. Qui juxta domimim vadit /eu

minijirat, Fr. Valet.) a Servitor, or Gentleman of

the Privy-Cbamber, according to Cawderu But

Selden (in his Titles of Honour
^
/o/. 851.) fays, Valeti

anciently fignify'd the young Heirs which were to

be Knighted, or young Gentlemen of great De-
fcent or Quality, but now attributed to thofe of

the Rank of Yeomen, In the Accompts of the //i-

ner-lemple it is ufed for a Bencher's Clerk, or Ser.

vant; The Butlers of the Houfe corruptly call

them Varlets. In Reg. of iVrits^ 2f b. Valettus. If

the Sberifbe a Vadeleft of the Crown^ &c Coke on

Littl. fol. I5'6. Sciant'-^Q^od ego Henricus Co7nes

Lantajiria, Leiceftr. ^ HicboL Senefcallus Anglia De-

dimus Dileiio Yaletto noftro johanni le Blount

novew acras terra cum ptrtin. in HoUaod in Fcrefta ncftra

de Dufeldy &c. Dat. apud Begham Ferrers 5 die Junii

f £d(P. 9. Penes Wal. Kirkham Blount Bar.

Valet was anciently a Name fpecially de/ioting

young Gentlemen, though of great Defcent or

C^alicy, but now given to thofe of the rank of
Teomen, Selden\ ^Titles cf Honour^ fuL ^ix.'^Di do-

minabux & de Vakftis &pueUisy quje funt vel efit de*

bent in donatione RegiSy (St de valentiis tenarumfuarum
C fi quiseorum vel earum fit maritatus^ 4sfc. Bra£lon,

lib. 5. Traft. de conn. cap. i. par^^. So in the

fame Chapter, De valetciis integrum feodum n.ihtis

hebentibufy which fliews that valetti were the Sons
of Men ofQpality. So Fortefcue in Laud, Leg. AngUay
cap, 29. Sunt valeti plurimiiu regione ilia. qui plufquam

fexcentafcuta expendfre pojjunt^ &c.

Calentia, l e. the value or Price ofany Thing.
lAdmsbury in v^t^y S, 4dhelmi, c/ip, 10. Hcveden^pag.

7^3 See Valuer

iSIalefljrria, /. e, the Kindred of the flain, one
on the Father's fide, and another on the Mother's
fuie, to prove that he was a Welfman: 'Tis men-
tioned in Statfita Walliy.^ Anno 12 Edrv, cap. 4. Ptozi'

7ra 4 villata propinquiores loco, ubi cafus homicidst CQn-

ti^et icy veniant ad proximum Comitatum una cum inven'

tore £5* Walefheria, i. e. parentaU intcrftCtiy & ibi

pTdif^teni faCium feloni^y &c.
Slallum, thePififi Wail.

Claioz of £l5aKriage (Valore maritagH) was a

Writ that lay' for the Lord, having profer'd Co-
venable Marriage (;o the Infant, and hjii-refufing it,

to recover the value cf the Maniage. old. Nat. Br.

fol 90. but taken away by the Statute i2Car, 2.

CJallie (Valentiay Valor) is a known Word, but

^^V/? gives us a nice difference betwixt Value and
Price. '^•^ The? fays he, of thofe Things, in

which Offences are committed, is ufually comprifed
in Indictments, which fcems ncceflary in Theft ^ to

make a difference from petit Larceny^ and in Tref

pafiy to aggravate the JSault^and increafethe Fine

But no price of T hings /ivui: naturanny beexpreffed,

as of Deer, Hares, t^c. if they be not in Parks

and Warrens, which is a Liberty, ^nno 8 Edw. 4.

foL 5. nor of Charters of Land. And where the

^number of the Things taken is to be exprefs'd in

the Indlftment, as of young Doves in a Dove-
houfe, there muft be laid prctiiy or ad valentiam ;

but of divers dead Things, ad valentiamy and not

pretii. Of Coin not current, it lliall be pretii^ but

of Coin current it lha 11 neither be fa id prf/;i» nor
ad vdentiam, for the Price and Value thereof is ccr-

tain, &c. Far, 2. Symbol, tit. Indiiiments. ZeO.

70. V. vv.

^^ang, he vanged for meattheVant, i. r he

ftood for me at the FQnt. The Word Vangn alfo fig-

nifics a military VVeapon like a Spade. Qeruai Do-

rcb. Anno 1198. Vndi fadum eft at rufilci w:periti

Vangis & fojlanis fjfueti^ armis militartbui gloriantur

invitiy &c.

4#
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3HantanU0, Prttcurfir. As Vautmus Regis^ the

King's Fore-foot- man. RicbarJus Rocbejtey^ rnUes^

ttnebai term Seamu fer Serjantiam ejfe Vantafium
Regis in Gafccign^ donet ferufus /uitpaFi foluiarura pre-

cil 4 d. i. e, until he had worn out a pair of Shoes

of 4 </• price. Kot. de Finibus. Term. Mich, z Ed. 2.

31are0^ i. e* M-a fcntkusj whofe Skin is good
Fur.

^

Et quas hue mittit varlas Hungaria felles.

*Tis mentioned in Hcveden, fag 6\Z. EtquodnuUus

fojl froximam faftbu'utatur V2Li\o^vclgrifio^ vel fabel-

lin^^ vel efcarlata,

(Uargu See lf^^:rgi. Perrons outlawed, who
live by robbery. Camden in his Bntannia^ tells us,

That the Britons called a Rogue or Robber f^rjai,

from whence this Word proceeds.

JUpriance CFrom the Fr. Variery i. e. Mterare)

fiftnifies an Alteration or Change of Condition,

after a Thing done. As the Commonalty of a

Town make a Compofition with an Abbot, and
after obtain BaililFs by Grant from the King : In
this Cafe, if the Abbot commence any Suit for

breach of the Compofition, he muft vary from
the Word Commonalty (et down in the Compofition,

and ufe Bailifs and Commonalty. Brool^y tit. Variance^

foL 29^ It is alfo ufed for an Alteration of fome-
thing formerly laid in a Plea. See Variance in the

Se9 Book^ of Entries.

(Hat10, Bodvary in Flintshire.

Clarlrt'0, by a Repealed Statute of 22 Rich, 2.

caf. 2. were ufed for Yeomen, or Yeomen-Ser.
vants. See Vale&s^ and the Statute 5 Car. i. caf. 4.

l^^tU. Hunt Varlecdel Chambre noflre Seigneur leRoy.

Clauf. 1 2 Rich. 2. m. 45. in dorfo,

ililaSet, (Vajlettus) —^Concordia inter Regem &
Radulphum de Normanvil^ viz. quod Rad, tenebit in

fervith Regis Geroldum (5* Radulfhum milites, filios

fuos^ quamdiu guerra fua duraverit^ fer fi6^ quod Rex
ei remittat CC. Mncas quas debebant Regi Johanni de

Fine fro redemptione di^li Geroldi^ & fer fic deberetur ;

Tbomas filius diCli Radulfhi Vaflettus in cnftodia Regis,

qui fimiiiter morabaiur in fervitio Regis curr* pradiClis

Geroldo C Rsduifho fratribus fuis. Pat. 1 Hen. 5.

in dorfo, on It feems here to fignifie a IFard.

See VaUa.

aa^ffal (Vajfallus^ f from the Germ, ^cffef, i, c.

Comes qui mercede fervit) fignifies him that holds

Land in Fee ofhis Lord ^ we call him more ufually

a Tenant in Fee, whereof fome owe Fidelity and
Service, and arc called ^vafalli jurati. But the

Word being little ufed in our Law-Books, makes
me wave that enlargement which Corpel has upon
it.

SlSfffo is a Writ that lies for the Heir againft

the Tenant for Life or Years, for making ip^y?£ *, or

for him in the Reverfion or Remainder. FitZ'> l^at.

Br. foL f 5. See the Statute 6 i. caf, y.

3Kabaf0^, alias ^flalfa.^fo?, is one who was in

Dignity next a Baron- Cmd, Brit. fag. lo^*—Bra-
Roriy lib.\,iaf.% fays thug of them Sunt &
alii fotentes fub Rege^ qui dicuntur Bart^nesy hoc eft^ ro-

bar bellt Junt & alii qui dicantur Wd.vz(6TCSf "viri

ni0gndt dignitatis: Vavafor enm nihil melius did

potent^ qU'im vas fortitum ad valetudinem. Rex,
&c. B.iSivis Petri de Pratellis de Infula Gerfe 0* Gem-
/e, &:c. volumus quod Efifcvfi^ Achates, Mbatiffd,

Clencij MiliteSj Vavaifores, & alii qui redditus C
tenements habent in Ifjlula Gerfey, &c. quintampmem
reddituum fuornm uniuTanni^ &ic. prabeant adfujlentan*

I itnm milites &fcrvientei qui prdJidas Inf^las defenduntj

h I

Pat. f Joh. m. 7. See more of thcfc in the learn-

ed SpetmjnS Olof.

ClabafO^if, (Vavaforia ^DdVavafcrifa) the Lands
that a Vavafur held*—* Qu§d diatur de Baronia non

eft obfervandum in Vavafdria, vel aliis minoribusfeodis

quarn Baronia ^ quia caput non habentficut Baronia. Braft.

lib. 2. cap, 39.

aiautrier, (Fr. Vaultrier^ Lat. Veltrarius) a Man
that leads a Lime-hound or Grey-hound for the

Chafe, a Huntfman. Efc. 34 Edx». i. n 37. Kanr.

Hence our corrupted Word Feuterer^ for a Dog-
keeper.

211eaI:^3Ponep, or 2!3eal noble ajortep : The
Tenants of one of the Tithings witiiin the Manor
of Bradford in Com, Wilts, pay a yearly Rent by

this Name to their Lord, the Marquefs of Win-

chefler^ which is in lieu of Veal paid formerly in

kind.

SlfDZa flubiusf, the River r^rre in theBifhop-

rick of Durham.

SlrjOUrB (viforesy from the Fr. Tr^j/V, i.e. Cer-

nere, intueri) are thofe that are fent by the Court
to take view of any Place in queftion, for the bet-

ter decifion of the Right. Old Nat. Br. foL ivl

So Bra^on ufes it. Lib. traB. 5. cap. 8. It fig-

nifies aifo thofe that are fent to view fuchas eflbin

themfelves De maloUfii^ whether they are in truth

fo fick as they cannot appear, or whether they

counterfeit, Brafton^ lib. tra^f. 2. cap. 10 & 14.

LalHy, It is ufed for thofe that are fent or appoint-

ed, to view an Offence,- as a Man murdered, ora^
Virgin ravidied. See VietP.

Qleltrariil, or Minifterium de Veltfaria. inenruus

de la Mara reddit compotum de 2S—6— 8. fromiriifte-

rio patrij fuij de Velrraria, Rot, Pip. de 5 Supl),)

feems to be the Office of Huntfman, or Dog-
leader.

Widum ©uati^agerimafe ft mentioned in feve-

ral Councils, and ic fignifies that Veil with which
the Altar was covered in the Time of Lent, when
the Liturgy read.

Jllenana are thofe BeaftS which arc caught in

the Woods by hunting. Leg, C^nut. caf, 108. Et

omnis (It venatione fud dignus iu nemore^ ^i. abfti'

neit ab omnibus venariis Regis, ifTc.

2iJcnDitioni ejt:pona0 is a Writ Judicial, dii'e-

fted to the Under-SherifF, commanding him to fell

Goods, which he hath formerly, by commandment
taken into his Hands, for the fatisfying a Judg-
ment given in the King's Court* Reg. 3udic,f. 93.
And Anno 14. Car, 2. cap. 21.

©eriDi'to? Kcgifif, Philippus de Lardimer
clmat eJfe Venditorem Domini Regis de Feodoin

Com. Ebor. de omnibus febus qu^ vendi deben1\ fro de-

bito Dmini Reg/Sy vel etiam fro Auro Reginae. Ita

V\i, quod iffe vel certus fuus Attornatus ibit ad manda-

turn Vic. de loco in locum infra Com. fumftibus fuis ad

pradiUas vendittones faciendas^ Et capiat de unaquaq\

venditione fro Feodo fuo xxzii denar. Quo Warr.
Ebor. temp. Edw. i. Which Liberty was after-

wards feifed into the King's Hands for the abufe

thereof, as appears by the great Roll in the Pipe

Office, /Inno 2 Edt», z. The King's Salclman.

JUenelFa is a narrow or ftrait Way : 'Tis itien-

tioned in the Monaftic. i Tom. pag. /[o%. ^de 'qui-

dem terra incipit ad caput cujufdem venelte qu^ quondam

jacuity &c.

Wmti, Horth'Wales.

3IIenia is a Kneeling or low Proftratlon on the

Ground ufed by Penitents. IValfingbam, pag. 196.

Rege interim proftrato in tonga venia.

per venias Centum verrnnt barbit favimetitum,
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SJcnirc faciafi^ is a Writ Judicial, and lies where

two Parties plead nnd come to iffuei for then t!ie

Party PiaintifF or Defendant fhjilii.ive this Writ
(lirefted to t^ie SheritF, to canfe Twelve Men of,

the fame County to Hiy the Truth upon tlic ifTue

taken : And if the Enqueft come not at the Day
of this Writ returned, then fhail go a Hul^eas Cupi^s^

and after a Dijhffs^ until they rome old Hat'. Br,

foU 157. 5ee how diverlly this Writ isufed in the

•Table of the Regifler' Judiual. There alfo a

*Wri,t of this Name that as appears in

^thc'Ke^. of Iffits, foL 200. Which Lambard in his

^ProcelTes annexed to his Eiren. fays, is the com-
^mon Procefi upon any Prefentment, not being Fe-

Ipny, nor Tpecially appointed for the fault prefenc-

ed by Statute, whereof he fets down an.example

iin the fame Blace. See alfo in the New Book^ cf

.Enlriesy verho^ Enijiiefly fol. zf^* And the Stat,

\He», 8. CJf. J.

; ^aenire fariaif fot matronal. See Ventre

linJfUifndj, and Lamb, ' Eiren., UL'^^ ^^f^^* t"^g*

WLcmUtt is /the hook of Ecclefiafikusf fo called,

:bccaufe of the Venire ExuLimin, &c. Tis mention-

'ed in feveral of our Englifh bynods \ and in the Mj-

^iiflic. 3 Vom, fag !} ^2, tis called Vmtariiun,

\ 53rtita lEelgariiin, Wmbtjler.

\ omenta 3!reno^um, ciflor near Hcrwkh.

\ SInita S>iiUtUm, CMerwent in M.nmcnthfhire.

I

^ilentre Ulfpirienr^O is a Writ forthefearch of

!a Woman, that fays fhe is with Child, and there-

by withholds Land from him that is next Heir at

Law. Regifter ofWrits^ fol. 22.7,4.

JUentrijC, ioi: VetuUtrix ftumenti, Fleta, zLih*

caf. 82.

Witme or tileneto {Vidnetum 2i\.Vifnetumj is taken

jfor a neighbouring 0r near Place, Locus quern vicini

\hubitant,
. For example, Twelve of the AflTife ought

to be of the fame Venexf^ where the Demand is

made, old Nat. Br.foL i ly. Anno 4 Htn. 4,^. 26.

And 2sHcn. 8. cap. 6. <taD alfo fi}an return
ill! rtoerp fuel] S^^anel upon tlje Venire facias, fijc

fuffifient if^unti^eDers; at tl)c lead, if there be
fo manp UiitJ)in tlje iT^unD^eD ix)I;ere tlje Venire
lie^.. See Vjfne.

'

lEBlenura is a coming or appearing in Court,

f4Qnjft, I Tom. pjg, 5y6. Et tenetur ne venemhUi puife

Diinelmenfi Epifcopo in pi^ram^ &c. eleomafynam^ ^ fro

una venurz ad Curiam iplm Epifcofiy Cc.

iSileraaium, Fleta, Lib. 2. can. 4. par. 4. Ejus

•eft de cinni. prada beftiarm totam h.wert veragium, i. e.

all thefpotted Beufts*

2llerD. See Vert,

CilerDCrO^ {Vindirius, FrfVerdeur, i.e. Cujla

nemoris) is a Judicial Officer of the King s Foreft,

chofen by the King's Writ in the full County of the

fameSIiire, within the Foreft where he dwells, and

isfworn to maintain and keep the Alhfcs of the 1
0-

reft, and to view, receive and enrol the Attach-

ments and Prefentments of ali manner of Trefpaf-

Tcs of Vert and Venifon in the Foreft. Mjnwood^

par. i. f^^. 332. His Office is properly to look to

the Vert^ and fee it be well maintained. Cromp. Ju-

rifd. fol. i6f. His Oath, Fee and Authority, fee

\X\ Manioood fttpray 7Ln(\ fl. $1.

2t3erDiCt (VeredinuWy quafi diClum veritatis) is the

Anfwer uf a Jury or Enqueft made upon any Caull

Civil or Criminal, committed by the Court to

their Trial-, which is twofold, Qemral ov Sfeciul.

$taundf. PL Cor. lib. 5. caf. 9. A General FenliH

is that which is given or brought into the Court in

like Ci^-wfr^/ Terms to the Gtneral like'., as in Action

of Difftifin, the Defendant pleady, Wnng^ no

Difj'e^fiW : Then the jfifue \% Gtnera:^ whether the

Fcift be a Wrong or not,, which being committed
to the Jtlry, they, upon Confuierat'ion of their evi-

dence, fav, either for the PlaintiflT, .that it is a

Wrong 3nd Di{Teif]n, pr for 't^t btfcndant, that

it is no Wrong, nb Difteirfn. •
;

'

A .S^eciJ VerdiCt is, when they Tay at large, that

fuch a Thing they firxl to be done by the Defen-

dant or Tenant, fo dccli^rihg the courfeof tlie Fad,

as in their Opinion j't js proved, and as to the Law
upon the F^it^they pray/tl;ejudgment of the Court,

And tnis 'Special Terdiff,' if '

it Contain *

.iny am^Ie

Declaration cf the Caufe, from. .the beginning to

the end, is alfo called a Verdid at Urge ^ .whereof

read divers exampleS|,in 'Staundf. ubi Supraj. Sew
Bock, of Entj ies^ Verb/f, VefdiS] And Co^e on Liitl.

fU. 228. a. lum utimury ^'ucd Baliyi £5"' Ccronatcres

Burgi nojhi uji fuerint & adhu: utumur redfere Vere-

dictum Duodcum "juratorum ex quacuntjue caufa infra

Bure^uw noftrmn fradinum feu ejus libertattm mergenti

five coniingtnti, Senejcalli prdefeniia nullo modo exfe-

Uata. Mb- Codex de LL. & Statutis. Burgi-vil-

las Mountgoroer. fol. ly. )

SlereLiinDium is a Word mentioned by Sf'TJ^er

in his Treatife of G.ivelliind^ fag. 174. and figni-

fi-"s an Injury done to any one ; £/// verecundlum
ipfe Uel h.t redes fui fecefint monaihisj &Ct

3I3crge (rngata) is u fed for the compafs of the

King's Court, which bounds the Jurisd.flion of
the Lord Steward of the King's Houlhold, and of

the Coroner of the King's Houfe, and that feems
to have been Twelve Miles compafs. Anno 13 R. 2.

Stat. I. cap. Briton^ fol,6S& 6g. CoJ^e s Rep.

lib.^: fcl.^'j. See the Stat. 33 Hen. 8. cap: iz
FLtaClib.2. cap.^.f^. i.) fays, this Compafs a-

bout the Court is called rirgata, a P^irgata^ quam
,

Murijhallus ponat ut fignum fu£ poteflatis. Fieta, Lib.

2. cap. 2.

yerge is alfo ufed for a Stick or Rod, whereby
one is admitted Tenant, who holding it in his

Hand, fwears Fealty to the Lord of a Manor, and

is therefore called Tenant by the Ferge- Old Hat, Br.

fd.il.
SUcrge of JLanti (Anno 28 Edw. I. statute of

Wards) Virgata terra. See Tard land,

Q3tT][)er0 {Virgaiores) are ftich as carry white

Wands before the Juftices of either Bench', 'S'c, Fleta^ >

lib. 2 cap. iS, Otherwife called Porters of the

r,^rge.

iLlerluno, Warmlnjier.

'^eXti[m\\W\\\, yerulam near St. Manes.
SlrrometUTTl, Borough-Hjll'm Ldcefierjhirc.

2KeroniCc1, wlien our Saviour was Icad towards
the Crofs, the like nefscf his Face was formed on

his Handkerchief in a miraculous manner, which
is ftill kept and adored in St. Pe/fr*s Church at

R(me, and called Vefunica^ ihe Word is mentioned
in N^att, Fa/isy and Matt» [Veftm. Anno 1216. and
again in MaU, Pan's^fJg, 514, and in Brcmpton \zi.

JUerrevf, to turn up the Earth, Siperci verrant

praturn aliermni, dctninus i lierum tenetur omnes verrifi"

caticnes mpiere frur/jento. Statut. W. R. Scoti«,

cap. 24.

©ert CiFr- Verd, i. e. riridis, otherwife called

Green-hue) fignifies in the Foi eft Laws, every Thing
that grows, and bears green Leaf within the Fo-

reft, that may cover a Deer. Manmcd, 2 Part,

fol 6. & yerj is divided into Over Verty and
Scther Vert. Ovj-Vat is xHIt which our Law-
Books call tiault BoiSf and HetbeV Vert^ S^uih Bcis.

^ And]
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And of this you may read ALmwcod^ z far. cap. 6.

pir toiuiiu Vert is alfo fometime« taken for thaf

Power which a Man hath by tke King's Grant to

cut Green Wood in, the ForelV. Set ^ Inft, JoL,

V7
23crtCV'Je, Burgh \\[ion Stanem-re*

'

^erUlf^:, othcrwife called Plmiets, Anno i Kick

3. cap. S. A kind of Clothe

ClUrp 3Lo^a ano berp ^Tenant (Veru^ Dominus,

^ verus tfnens) arc thofe that are immediate Lord
and Tenant one to another. Brcol^^ ut. lUrioi.

foL 23. In Old Hat. Br. fd. 42. you have thefts

Words

—

And kj^ow je^ that in taking of LeafeSyJu

Tbitigi are iiecejfaryy viz- Very Lord and very Te^
nant Service khlnd\ the Day of the taking ;^ sfifin

the Services and within his Fee
i

and that a Han is

not very Tenant, until he have atiurned to the Lord by

fome Service. Sec Anno 19 Hen. 7* cap. t$. And
fee Tenant,

Cl£trc0, Anno J Kjch 3. cj/>. 8. and 14^^ ly

Hen.i. cap, ij. orherwife calkd Cloatbs, moft
commonly made in Suffolk.

' '

\

'

^ell (Veflirc) Flenam pojfejfmem tcrrji vel pr^ilh

tradere
^ Jeifmarn dare, infegdare^ fays Sfelman.

^efiiqientum, the fame with Veftituraox ^eftura,

/. e. the putting one in Poffcffion : "lis mention-

ed in Branon, IzA. 4. c.:p. i. where, writing of In-

trufjon, hettlls us, 71071 vaUatiir ali^^uo vejl'imemo. V
^?rftr)\ See Secretarinqu

Glcttrpi^^^CU (Anno 15 qar.2. up. f.) are a fe-

left numl>er of tbe chief PariQiioners of every

Parilh )vithm the City of London^ and Suburbs, ^nd
elfewhere,. who yearly chufe Officers for the Parifli,

and take care of its cpncernment;s ^ fo called, be-

caufe they ufually meet in the Veflry of the Church.

^eilur>' (/^fy2«ra) fignifies a Garment, but we
turn It Metaphorically to betoken a Poffeffion, or

an Admittance to a Pofleflion^ or Seifin : So is it

taken in JVejhn.z. cap.zj. And in.thisfignificati-

on it is borrowed from the.Feud ids, with whom
Invtftiiura imports a Peliyery of* Pofleflion by a
Spear or Staff, an<\ V^fiura, Pofleflion it felf. Hot-

toman, veibo^ Inveftitur/t. Vcflara tcrr<ty \, e. Segetes

quibasterr^a vrfiitur. MS. .
•

sjetture of an Zat Qf,%jitjtliCAnno 14. Edw. 5,

Stat. I J is the Profit of it, or the Wood, or Corn
growing upon it. So in Extenta Manerii. ^ EJ.i.

it is inquirable, 4||otD milCl) tljB Vefture Of ail

iB tDo^tl], l)oix) mud) t\yt Xmx^iB
too?t(], tolicn tlie ^aioon.is^ fdleo.

. ?aetltum iliamium : Namium fignifies a Taking
or Diftrefs, and forbidden*, as when the

Bailiffof a Lord diftrains Be^fts or Goods, and the

Lord forbids his Bailiff to deliver them, when the

Sheriff comes to replevy them, and to that end,

drives them to Places unknown ^ or when without

any Wofds, they are fo eloigned, as they cannot

be replevied. Divers Lords of Hundreds, and

\
Court-Barons, have Power to hold Plea J)e Vetito

tJamio, in old Books called, Vet. 2 Infl.foL ,140.

.'Matilda de Mortuo Mari damatin jnfinerio de Mawerdon

dues Law-Days, i!f Infangentheftitf placita deNsimio
yttito fine brevi Domini Regis. Int. Record, in Tbe*

faur. Rec. Scacc. in quadam baga de Quo War. tit. Glouc.

^ Heref. Sir Henry Spelm^m fays, it is Antique Juris
'•

^
voflri locutio, •6* brevis Regis ngmen. See Naam.

53ffer<ef, thefe were a fort of great Veffelsbr

Ships formerly in ufe here, we read of them in

hrompt. Chron. 1195'.

JUfftngi, the Kings of the Eajl Angles were fo

blled from King Vfa^ who lived in the Year
Matt. Wefim.

4

Caia miiiUVl^, a Highway: Qujepdlfcaditi peter it

ir^diicit ad mafe t!^ dd portum <fcf quandoqiie ad meYcatay

as BraFlon tells us, Lib. 4, cap. 16. par. 7. Jand Fleta^

lib. 4. fjf. 6. far:'^.
r \-

•
"
Oli'a iSegia-: In I^^o n. i. cap. Jo.' we'ar^e told

'tis called Regia qujtfmp^r apertay & quamnemocon-

claudere poteft cujii minis fuis, quia ducit in civitatem vel

Bargum vel portnmI{egis\^Vi(X mentioning the"breadth

ot it, Tantu vero debet ejfe^ut inibi dtto carri Jibi poj]unt

obviarey C? bubiilci de hngo flumblifui pojfunt afmdare,
£5* 16 milifes e<juitare pojfunt armati de latere,

diicar: {Vicunn) ThePrieftof eyery Parifli is

called ReClory unlef^ the Predial Tithed be impro-

priated, and then he is called Vitar, Quafi vicefun-

gens Rehoris. Sciant qued ego Johannes Webb'e ^t-
petuus Vicarius EccUfia Parcchi^in de Bromyord pe-.

di— Domino David H^) perpetuo Vicario UfcleftieVa-

rochialis de AnenebiCy duus acras terra, &c. I)at,

8 Hen. They were ftyled Perpctui Vicariiy\>t-

caufe they were not'appoinred by the Irhpropri'a*

tor, an(^ licenced by the Bifliop to read Service,

bat prcfented by the" Patron, 'and recfelyed Cano-
nical Inftitution ap the Hands of tjie Ordinary \

ancl fo had cotiftant Successions, as ^^orporatiohs^

and never dyed. The Canonifts mention four Spe.«

cies of Vicars', (^uidvn fum \icrp^tu\J ad ParcchhU^

^cclefias (ovjlifuti
;
(ftidam nc?i p^rpeiui^ fed ad aliquos

alius con/lituti, ut' temporales & ij}idi<unt:ir, mer-
cen'arii : Quidam funt fpeciales, ncn ad'curam, fed a'xl

certam locum, aftictiiltm vel uHum conjlituti ; Quidatn

nec perpetui, nee ad curam, nec ad cerium a^um, fd^

generaiuer dantur^ ad mnla. See voiahl uiriufque ^I'l'

ris, yefbj yicariU|5, 4., Pat* Edrtf. J* ^Pars J. m.

14 intus.
' ^

SWicario 5eUbcr4nr?o orcaGonc cujufoam iSc^:

COgaitionij?, Sec. is a Writ that lies for a Spiritual

Perfon, imprifone.d upon forfeiture of a Recogni-
zance, without the ^if)g*s Writ, ^eg, of, J^rus'^

fiL^i^ V •

.

' "/ ' ^ '

3llice;;Cl)amberlam (called ynd^r-Chamberlain,.

Anno 13 Klih.lm Stat. 2i cap. i.) is a great Officer

in Court,' next under the Lojd-Chamberlain, and
in liis Abfence hath the Command and Controul-
inent of all Officers whatfoever, appertaining to

that part of his.Majefly's Houfhold, which is cal-

led the 6*/>./w/'fr, or above Stairs.

CLlicecomf0, a Sheriff: We are told (under. that

Title) that he was formerly chofcn by the Free-

holders, as Knights of the Shire are now:; but it

appears by Fortefcue, who wrote in the Reign of

H.6. that he was chofen then in the fame manner
as now, viz* on the Day after All-Souls : The Privy

Council, theJudges, and Barons of the Exchequer ,

and feveral other great Officers meet in the Court
of Exchequer, and there a Clerk reads the Names
of feveral Perfons in every County, out of which
three 'arechofen, whom the Noblemen and Judges

think beft qualified to ferve in that Office for each

County ^ whofe Names being prefented to the

King, he chufes one out of the three, and by Let-,

ters Patent appoints him Sheriff for that Yeaf,'

who, before he enters upon his Office, muft take an

Oath, well and truly to execute it, isfc.

saice-Conffable of Cnglanu, and fflice^fi^arc=>

f{)al. Sec their Office mPat.zi. Edtp./^. Tarsi,

m. 2. printed in Pryns Animad. cn 4/i. Inji.fyi.

3ftice--^0nful, the fsimezsViceccmes. Leg. Edw«

Conf cap. 12. Qui modo dicuntur Vicecomites, tunc tem^^

poris Vice-Confules vocabantur \ ille vero dicebatur vice*

conful qui confute abfente iffius vices fupplebat in jure to

in foro.

, H h h h
^

uic£f



Hicc>DOmjnu0, the fame alfo as yicecomeSy as

Sdden tells us in* his Titles of Honour y l Pars. caf.

far, 20. and in Leg* Hen. i. cap 7. and Ingulfbus

SvritcS, That Vice^dcmiuus diBus eft prafe^lur fro-

vincia,

dlicegerent (Anno ;i Hen.S. cap. 10.) a Deputy
or Lieutenant.

©tciuage, (Fr. Voifmage) Neighbourhood, Near-
nefs. M^g.Char. cap. i^, Ste Venue.

(Uicihetuin. See njne.

aiici0 1 \)mtni^ 2^^imtian5m is a Writ that lies

againft a Mayor or Bailiffs of a Town, isfc. for the

clean keeping their Streets. Reg. of WriiSy fcl,

267. b.

©iCOUnf, alias (Uifcount, rr/^^fowfij fignifiesas

much as Shenf: Between which two Words, I

find no other difference, but that the one comes

from our Conquerors the Ncrmanf, the other from

our Anceftors the Saxonsy of which, fee more in

Shirif.

Vicount alfo fignifies a degree of Nobility next

to an Earl, which Cmden (Britan.pag, 170.) fays,

is an old name of Office, but a new one of Dignity

,

never heard of among us till Henry the Sixth's Days,

who irt his Eighteenth Year in Parliament, cre-

ated John Lord Beaumont^ Vifcount Beaumont ^ but far

more ancient in other Countries. Caffan. de Gloria

mundi, par. ^. confider.f^. See Shirif, And Sei-

Jens Titles of Honour
^ foL 761.

CUifOUrttiel IRmtS, mentioned 22 Car. 2. cap,6.

fee Vicountieis.

VicountiePs JurifdiEiion is that Jurifdiftion which

belongs to the Officers of a County, as Sheriffs, Co-
roner, Efcheator, ^c.

3Hl'COUntiel0, (VicecomitUia) Things belonging to

the Shirif'^ as particularly certain Farms, for which

the Sheriff pays a Rent to the King, and makes
what Profit he can of them. v. Stat, & 34 H. 8.

cap. 16.—2 & 3 EdiP.6. cap. 4 & S Hen. cap. 2.

Writs yicountiel are fuch Writs as are triable in the

County^ or Sheriff's Court.' Old Kat. Br.fol. 109.

of which kind you may fee divers Writs of Nufance
fet (\o^n Fitzh. in his N^/. Br./i?/. 184. • See
Anno 6 Rich. 2. cap. 3.

(HlDrtmB, i. e. Vice-Dominus, was heretofore the

Biihop^s Deputy in Temporals, as the Earl was the

King's, in Affairs of the County.

^lDimu<0. (Anno ij Hen. 6. Cijf. See Jnno-

tefcimus.

(Hieto (Fr. Veue^ i. e. Vifus, covfp.^&us) fignifies

the Afl of Viemrs: For when any Aftion real is

brought, and the Tenant knows not well what
Land, it is that the Demandant asks, then he may
pray the T/m, which is, that he may fee the Land
which is claimed. See Briton, cap.^'y. This courfe

of Proceeding we receiv'd from the Hcrjnajis, as ap-

pears by the Qrand Cuftmary, cap. 66. and "80. This
T/ew is ufed, as in other Cafes, fo in an Aflife of

Rent-Service, Rent-Charge, or Rent-Seck. Fitz.

ilal, Brcv.fol. 178. and in a Writ de Curia claudenda.

idertiy foL 128. la a Writ of Nufance^ Wfw, fS. 185.

In a V^ni jure. Idem^ fol. In the Writ
de raiionabllibus divifis. Idetn^ fol. 129. And in the

Writ de fe8a ad molcndinum, Idetn^ fol. 123. See

iht Nexv Book^ of EnfrieSy verbo, F/en^, and how this

f/iev^ is made, in FletUy lib. 4. cap. 6. See Veicun^

add Wejlm. 2. cap. 48.

?Iieto Of ^franb^ptrDge {^ifas Frami plegii) is the

office which the Sheriff in his County-Court, or
the Bailiff in his Hundred performs, in looking to

the King's Peace, and feeing that every Man be

in fome Pledge. This • is Called hy Bra^on, Res

(juafi facra, quia folamperfonam Regis refpicity intro

du&a pro pace C communi utilitate, lib. 2. cap. 16

num. S.
,
See Frank-pledge, Lee tc Decennier. iee

IsfefP Book^bf Entries on this Word.
^liigll, (Vigilia Anno 2 & 5 Edw. 6. cap. 19.J is

ufed for the Eve, or next Day before any folemn

Feaft;, becaufe then Chriftians of old were wont
to rsaicbj faft and pray in their Churches.

{Ki latica rrmotoenbo is a Writ that lies for the

removing a forcible Poflbffion of a Benefice, kept

by Lay-Men; and. is fometimes granted upon the

Certificate of the Bifhop into the Chancery, that

there is fuch a Force in his Dioccfs ; fometimes on-

ly upon a Surmife thereof made by the Incumbent
himfelf, and has a feveral Form for either Cafe.

Fitzh. Nat. Brev. fcl. 54. Reg. of WritSy fol. &
60.

(Villa) is fometintes taken for a Manor, and
fometimes for a Parifli, or part of it. Villa eft ex

pluribus manjionibuf vicinatUy ^collataexpluribusvi'

cinis. I Inft. 'fol. T if. b. FiUa, apudSaxones ncftros

antiquoSy Romano fenfu accipi videtur, pro fr^edio iimus

alicujus in rare, cunt idoneis ttdibus ad r-eponendos ejuf

dern fruElus hcneftato, Kon auiem primitus prp multarum

manfionum comiexionc, quod in oppidis potius expeiendum

ejjety isf fuccejfivir temporibus viUispoftea i/ttroduflujn eft.

Spelman. f^ill and Parijb (hall be intended all one,

z Part. Crowe's Rep. Wrefs Cafe, fol.z6^.yet thtrc

may be Two ilUs in one Parifh, idem y fol, 120. StcrJ^s

Cafe. Braflon tells us, St quis in agro unicmnfaciat adi-

f.cium , non erit ibi villa ; fed cum ex procejfu temporis c^pe-

rint coadunari &vicinaTi adificia^ Lib. 4. cap. 31. And
Forteftue inLaud.Leg.'Anglia, cap. 24. writes, that

the Boundaries of Villages is not by Houfes, Streets

or Walls, but by a large Circuit of Ground, within
which there may be feveral Hamlets, Waters,
Woods and waft Ground. Fleta likewife mentions
the Difference between a Manfion,a Village, and a

Manor, viz. a Manfion may be of one or more
Houfes, but itmuftbe but one Dwelling-place, and
none near it; for if other Houfes are contiguous,

then 'tis a Village ^ a Manor may confift of feveral

Villages, or ofonealone^ Lib. 6. cap. fi.
JUlIIa 5Fau(fini, St. Edmond's-Bury.

CfllUain (FilUnus) Fr. f^/^/w, i. e. lUibcraliSy vilis,

impurus) fignifies a Bondman ^ in Domefdayy called

Seivus^ of which there were two forts in

one termed a Villain in gr ofs^ who was immediately

bound to the Perfon of his Lord and his Heirs ^the

other ta Villain regardayU to a Manor, whom the Ci-

vilians term Glebje adfcriptitium, being bound to

their Lord, as Members belonging, and annexed

to a Manor, whereof d>e Lord was Owner. Sir

Thcmas Smithy Repub. Angl. lib. 3. cap. 8. Old Rat.

Br:foL S.^ind BraClcny lib i. cap* 6. numb* ^, He
was properly a pure yillainy oi whom the Lord
took Rtrdemption to marry his Danghtfer, and to

make him free, and whom the Lord might put out

of his Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels

at his Will, and bea^ and chaftife, but not maim.
There are not properly any Villains now, though

the Law concerning them ftands unrepealed; We
have rarely heard of any Cafe of Villenage, fince

Croucheh'Qz^t in Dyer : See Preface to RolCs Abridge

rnent : Setvorum cnim £5* Nativorum apud nosfublata eft

conditio
If & quus ideo fojfidehant terfas vel pfdedia,

hodie libere tenentfubanti^Uttfervitutiscovfuetudinibus.

Spelm: '

, ;

-

Omnibus—^Prater Mattham Abbas Je Halefoweign

& Conwitus ejufdem loci- falurem. Mover itis nos unani-

ma voluntate & cotlfenji feUfje Johannem del Grene
de Rugeakur liberumy cum tota jequela fua procreaia C5*

prccreanda,

i
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procreanda, & cum omnibus c^Jtallis fuis habitis & hhen*

dis. Ita vero qitcd fr<£fatus }o\unnes^ cum tota fequela

fua frocreata 6' pr^reanda ^ cum onJnibus catallisfuis

habitis & habcndiSy abomni jugo fetvitmls liber i ma-

-neanl imperpetUHm. In cujus rei teftimonium huic literdi

iibertatis figillum nofirum aj^pofuimus, Dat. 3lEd.-5.

Ex ipfo Autographo penes Johanncm VVinford

Mil.

^UTlam pllatc oi rontiifion, contradiftinguilh'd

to free Eftate. 5/. 8 H.6. 1 1. They were called

VilUni from yilla, bccaufe they dwelt in Villages *,

they were alfo called Pagenfes dnd Ruftici^ arunbus

qu^ excolunt \ and they were of that fervile Con-
diciop, that they were ufually fold with the Farm
to which they refpeftlvely belonged % fo that they

were Slaves and ufed as fuch, and kinder ufage made
them infolent.

Quando njulcetur, villanus pe jcr habetur^

Pangas villanum, polluei ilie nunum^
yngente?n pungit^ puiigentem rufticus ungit.

The Proverb is known.

tyiHanie? JRegis fubtracti^ reDiifenDi0, was a

Writ that lay for the bringing hack of the King's

Bondmen, that had been carried away by others

out of his Manors, Whereto they belonged. Reg.

of Writs, fol. 87. b.

dlillanOUH 31^^f^S^f"^^ (VilUnum Judkiuin) is

that which cafts the Reproach of F/to^and Shame
upon him againft whom it is given, as a Confpira-

tor, &c Staundf, PI. Cor, lib. 3. cap, 12. foL IC7.

which Lam. in his^Eiren. (lib.S. cap. 13. p.7g. 63 J
calls villanoHs Punijhmenty and fays, it may well be
called viilanous, becaufe the Judgment in fuch a

Cafe lhall be like the ancient Judgment in Attaint,

(as it is faid Anno ^ Hen.f. Fitz, Judgment^ zzo)
and (in 27 lib. AJfis. fl. 5:9.) is fet down to be, that

tbey jhalL not be of any credit afterward^ nor Uxffulfor

them in Per[on to approach the Kings Court ^ and that

their Lands and Goods heJeiz^d into the King's Hands

their Trees routed up, and their Bodies imprifoned, S^c.

And at this Day the Punifliment appointed ^or
Perjury^ (having fomewhat more in it than corpo-

ral, or pecuniary Pain, the difcr^dicing the TeAi-
mony of the Offender for ever) may be Partaker

of this Name. This, and fuch like, iselfewhere

termed vile & odibile Jitdicium. See Pillory.

dJiUata, the fame with Villa,

^lllem (LeeceB (Anno 31 £^.3 cap.S) are

bad fleeces of Woll, fhorn from fcabbed Sheep.

^illem%e (yillenagium) fignifies a Servile kind of

Tenure of Lands or Tenements", whereby the Te-
nant wis bound to do all fuch Services as the Lord
commanded, or were fit for a Villain to perform
ubi fciri non foterit vefpere^ quale^ervitium fieri debet

m^ne. BraSfon^ lib. 2. cap,S. num. 9. The divifl-

on of Villenage was, villain of Bloody and of Tenure.

Tenure in Villenage could make no Freeman Villain,

if it were not continued Time out of Mind ; nor

free Land make f^illain ^ree, Villenage is alfodi-

vid^d by BraBon (ubi fupra) into Purum villenagium

a quo praftatur fervitium ivtertum If; indeterminatumy

as above is faid ; and Fillemgium Soccagium^ which

was to carry the Lord's Dung into his Fields, to

plough his Ground at certain Days, fow and reap

his Corn, i^i. and even to empty his Jakes, as the

Inhabitants of Bic^on were bound to do thofc of

Clun Caflle in Shropjhire^ which was afterwards turned

into a Rent, now called B'Bon Silver, and the vil-

lanoHS Service excufed,

4

There were likewife VilLayii Soc/^rnanniy which
•were thofc who held their I^ands in Soccage, and
there were villani adventitiiy who were thofe^wbo

held Lands by performing certain Services expref-

fcd in their Deeds. Bradon, Lib. 2. cap. 8.

Will. Maynard, qui tenuit terras in Heurfi, cog-

nofcit fe efje Villanum Matis de Abendotiy

tenere de eo in Villenagio &psr villanas confuetudi-
j

neSy \\z. per fervitium j8 d. per snnum & dandi Ma^

ritagium C Marcbetum pro filia fitfor ore fuaj adv9lun'[

tatem ipfiiis Albatis, faciendo omnes villanas confuc

tudines. Pla, 54. Hen. 9. rot. 20. Berks. Copy- «

holdersy or Tenants by Copy, is but a new Name '

for anciently, they were called Tenants in Villenr
,

age, or of bafe Tenure. Fit:z. Nat. Br, fol. 28^ C. f

SHl'nrigium, 2. e, Tributum a vino, a P^ment
of a certain (Quantity of Wine inftead of Rent, to

the Chief Lord for a Vineyard. Mon.AngL 2 Tom.

pag. 980. See Citation.

(UmDeli0, Winchelfea,

ClinDoglaDia, Winhume in Dorfetfhire.

5llHlD0num, Sikbefter,

SJinnet, {Mno 14. Car. z. cap. ^i^.) a kind of

Flower or Border, with which Printers ufe to gar-

nifh printed Leaves. ; .,; , .r
'-

(Uinonium, Binchefer in the Bifhpprick of Dur-
\hm

Slirerinum, Wroxcejlcr, in Shropfhire.
\

Uirga, {Lat.) a Rod, fuch as Sheriffs and Bai-.

liiFs carry, as a Badge of their Office Kauf dpi

Howel ap Philip Pr^pojitus de Llantifm amerciatus pro^

eo quod hahuit in ma?m fua coram Jufticiariis hie virgaw

nigram ^ inhoneftam^ ubi habere debuijfa virgamal". .

ba7n dr* honeftamy de certa longitudme^ prout decct. In
.

Seflione Itin. de Cardiff. 7 Martii, 7 Hen. 6.

(Hirga ferrea DUCtili0. — Civitas GIouc. reddebgt

G. virgas ferreas dudiles ad clavos navium Regis.
\

Domefday, i.e. Iron drawn out into fmall Rods
for making Nails.

aiirga itXXt^y—Sciant'-quod ego Hamundus Vrri

dedi— Nich. filio Edde pro 8 s. fterlingis quos mihi de-

dit pra manibusy uiiam placetam ten a mea in *vico n/er-

fus Dufteleey qua jacet inter terram meam terram

Philipfi filii Heyliny cujus latitudo infrontecontinetinfe

xvi virgas ferreas propter iinum quarterium, is totidem

aretroy &c. Ex libro Chart. Prior. Leominftr.

This was^ fo many Tards, according to the King's

Standard in the Exchequer, w^hich anciently was of

Iron, nowBrafs.

Jliirgata terrae. al. Virga terra. A Yard-land,

MS. Codex. — Decern acra terra fitciunt fecundum an^

tiquam confuetudinemy unam ferdellam, ^ quatuor fer-

dsU.ffaciwj^y\rgU2im.

Virgata terrx, ex 24 conftat acrisy quatuor Vir-

gatae Hidam faciuniy quinque hida feodum ntilitis»

Chron. Tho. Redburn. See Tard-land.

ClIirgatO?e0 ftrtoiente0, fo fleta calls Vergers or

Tipftaves that attend the Judges. See Mergers.

and Serjeants at Arms. \

airgultum (Lat.) is ufed for an Holt, or Plan-

tation of Twigs, or Oziers, and fometimes for a

Coppice of young Wood. pratena concedo

Virgultum meum & totam Commwnam Vominii mei.

Mon. Angl. 9 Par. foj. 12. a. But in another place

of the Afjw. Augl. I Tom, pag. 760. it may be taken

for Virgatay viz. Vedit pr^edifla Ecclefi<£ unam Vir-

gultam Terra in manerio de Cumptoney &€.
(HiriDario eligenDo is a Writ that lies for the

Choice of a Verdcror in the Foreft, Reg. of Writs,



flUiriDe or (fliriDiflf is the fame vaich Fares, i. e.

pellis varia: 'Tis mentioned in BraBori, Lib*

cap. 26. Abflulit ei, &c. unam robam de Viridi, talis

^inDl0 ISoba is a Coat of many Colours, for in

the old Bjoks viridis is ufed for var'ius. Brafton,

Lib. 3. cap. 16,

ffliirilia, a Man's Privy-members the cutting

off of which was Felony by the Common Law, (ac-

cording to BraQon^ lib.:^, foi 144.) whether the
1

Party cpnfented or hot. Henrkus H.xU & A. uxor
^

ejus capti detenti prifona de llviUhefter, eo quod

reBati fuerint quod ipfi abfciderunt virilia 'johannis Mo-

nachij quern idem Renricus deprehcndit cum pr^ed/da A,

uxore eju^. Rot.Clauf. 15 Hen. m. 9.

SWiroromilim, Wroxcefter.

(UifcOUnt* Sec yicount.

2Il(itation (yifitdUo) is that Office or Aflion

which is perform'd by the Bilhop in every Diocefs

once in every th^ee Years, or by the Archdeacon
once a- Year, by vifiting the feveral Churches and
their Reftors, d^c. vt fofulus illorum cura com-

jfitjfus falubriter a pajtor 'rbus & ordike gubernetur* Re-
form. Leg. Ecclef. fol. 124. tie quid detrimenti

cafiat Ecclefia^ ftys another Author.

JliiCfation of manntr^ (yjfitatio momn) was

wont to be the Name of the Kegarden O^at in an-

cient Time. Manwood, Par. l. pag*\(^f. See RC'

garder.

Qifnf, (yicinetum} figoifies a Neighbour-place,

or a Place near at hand. Mno 16 Rich. 2. cap. 6.

Dicitur vicinetum iw 'Jure noflrokcui quern vicini habi-

tant, qui dim intelligebantur de eadem villa five adja-

centibus^ atque alias de eodem Rundredo velproximis

modoverode ^^cdem pago, five Comitatu, hoc efty Compa^

gevfcf, Spelm. £ctf^enew.

(Hifu ifranri pfegii is a Writ to exempt him:

from coming to the c/Fr47j4:p/^^/^e, who is not

refident within the Hundred for Men are bound

to this by reafon of their 'Habitation, and

not of Lands held where they dwell not. Reg.of

Writs, fol. 175. '

©iffeller alias ^ttU^lIer (ViEludarius al. Vitella-

riiii) is he that fells ViBuals-^ for whom there is a

Writ in Fhz. Nat. Br. fol, 172. if they exercife

their Trade, bearing a Magiftracy in any Town
Corporate.

euibapecuma, anciently ufed for live Cattle.

See Pecunia,

(Uibarp {vivarium) fignifies a Place on Land or

Water, where living Things arc kept. In Law, it

moft commonly fignifies a Park, Warren, Fifh-

pond or Pifcary. Code's 2d. InJf. foL ico. Hj^c ejl

convent10 inter Priorejn & Conventum Canonicorum de

Rudham & Rogerum de Glanvilla, de Mclendino £5*

ftagno de Thorp, Jc quodCanciiici reddent annitjtim pr(£»

fato Rogero 7 Sol. quemadmodum pater ejus Kobenus de

Glanvilla yj/ei^/ habere tempore Michaelis Prjorh-^ &
fi Rogerus de Glanvilla zV/Rution vel uxor eiuSy

spfe poterit pifcari in' YWdifio abf({ue Waft0 cum Uatello

Canonicorum^ &c. Anno 1171. 8 Maii. MS Penes

Gul Dugdale, nlil.
•

tUibatodce* S^c Depojltion.

fflllcilS, i. e. a Hulk, or Ship of Burthen, Ueg.

h'thelrcdi l^egiSy cap. 25. Si 7?fCiipr (navis) '& habet

figlaSy I denar, fi adveniat Ceol vel ulcus t!f ibij^ceat^

^ denar. adih'eloTieum'dentur*
^

tuUareufe^ IegF0, th6 Lawsbf Mare clau^

fum, foLllz. St€Oleron Latff.

(UlnaSe^ Sec Alnage.

ainiple: 'Tis- mentionl^d in the'Statutc 3 Ed.

cap, 5. and it fignifies fine Linen.

(HUfCafcfatt) : This is an obfelete Word mention-
•ed in leg. Ina^y cap. 37. vi;:. He who kills a Thiet,

may make Oith that he killed him in flying for

the Faft, & patentibui ipfms cccl^ juretXXnQ^dL^tidiih^

that is, that his Kindred will not revenge his

Daath: From the Sax.O-ZJ^ ////.sandUn, which

is a negative Particle, and fignifies without, and

'R^y which is Oath, i. e. to fwear that there (hall

be no Contentwn about it.

(Hncia terra? t)el agri* sciendum eft qucd Gurcnnt

Rex (\^2i\\\x) dedit Junapeio EpifcopOy & Ecclcfi^

,

Landavia—pedum Louden cum tribus Unciis agri, &c,

3 Mon, fol. 198. 1 he Word often occurs in the

ancient Charters of the Brit/Jh Kings, bur what
Quantity it was, quare : Only we mjy gather by

this other Deed, that itfignified a large Quantity,

as much as 12 Modii. Intuendum eft mha, quodOdi*

tunth filius Ceifro, agrum trium modiurumy i, e. qu tr^

tarn partem Unciaj agri, immoUvit Deoj &c. ibid,

fol. 2of. See Modius terra.

^ncogepnS is a Plea for the Defendant, being

ufed for a Debt due at a Day paft, to fave the

Forfeiture of his Bond. 5 faying, he tendred the

Debt at the Time and Place, and that there was

none to receive it, and that he is j'e/alfore^^)' to

pay the famfe, 7 Edw*6. 83 Dyer. See Vuque^

pnfl-

iKnciltfj, (Sax.) unknown. It is ufed innhe an

cient Saxon Laws, for him that comes to an Inn,

Gueft-wife, and lies there but one Night*, in

which Cafe his Holt was not bound to a nfwer for

any Offence he committed> whereof he was guilt-

lefsihimfelf Sec L^mb. Archai. foU

Item Secundum antiqum confaetudtnem did poterit de fa-

milla alicujuf^ qui hofpc^ fuerit cuyn gUo per ires noBes

quia prima mhe poterit did dJilCUM), fecuiida vero

<g;u(I, tenia wr^/e !pOglienel)ine» BmBcv, Jib. 3.

ap. io» num.2. See Third^jiight'awn'hirn

^Menitjil Ijafcet is a Writ. See V.., nihil

habet.

enfnfer^^s^amberlam of tfje <S^xd)tc^v£v is an

Officer there that cleaves the Tallies written by the

Clerk of the Tallies^ and reads the fame, that the

Cl^k of the ?^//, and the Comptrollers thereof

may fee their Entries be true he alfo makes Search-

es for all Records in the Treafury, and hath the

Cuftody of Domefda) Book-. There are Two Offi-

cers there of this Name.
ClttDpr ^\)iX\S. (Subvicecomes.) SeoShirlf^

ZHn^tV^Rtter is an Inmate. See Inmate.

(Iinijertafecr0 were fuch as were employed by
the King's Purveyors, as their Deputies, y^nno

l & ^ Phil. C Ma. cap. 6. And fuch a^ undertake

any great Work, as draining of Fens, Amw
4:^, Eifz. cap, II.

eanDer^'Creafurcr of England. (Vlcethefmari-

us yinglia) Anno 39 Eliz.. cap. 7. This Officer is

cohfourldcd in other Statutes with Tre^jTwrer r/ the

Ezcbcmer, as ill 35 Eliz. In the Vacancy of the

Lord TreSfurer's Office, he does all Things in the

Receipt that the Lcrd Treafurer doth. Anciently

he did chefl up the King's Treafure at the end of

every Term, and note the Content of Money in

each Ch^ft, and fee itfcarried to the King's Trea-

fury in the Tcmr, for the eafe of the Lord Trca-

furer, &c.

OnfriDman, one who hath no Quiet or Peace.

^Bngftt). Si Fritbman, i. c. homi> pads fugiet^.

repugnety C? fe nditindicare
'^fi

oicidaturjftceaiViiigeld ^
that is, no pecuniary Compenfationffiall be made
for his Death , Sinner, Etymon. AngL
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aUngilDa '^k£V : This is mentioned in Brmptcn,

Leg. JEthelred, and it fignifits almoft the

hvdQZsVn^eld^viz. where a Man was killed attempt-

ing any Felony, he was ro lie in the Field unburied,

and no pecuniary Compenfation was to be paid for

his Death From the Sax.XJn^ without, ^^'^^^

folutio, and acepa, ager.

CUiiifo;mit'P, {Vmformitas) one Form of Pub-

lick l^rayers and Adminiftration of Satraments, and

other Rircrs and Ceremonies in tlie Church of Eng-

Und\ prefcribcd by the Statutes 1 Eliz- cap, 2.

and 14 Ljr. 2. Cap. 4.

(Union {Vttio) is a Combining or Confolidating

two Churches in cne^ which is done by the Con-
fent of tJie Bifiiop, the Patron and Incumbent:
But there are two other fores of it :^ aswiien one
Church is made fubjeft to the other, and when one
Man is made Retlor ofbotli, and when a Conven-
tual is made Cathedral, as you may read in tlie

GloDofLyfiJewode's Frcvinciali, Seel, Et quia^ln the

firft figniiicarion, by the Statute 97 Hen. 8. caf 21.

it was made lawful to make an Vnion or Confolida-

tionof two Churches in one, whereof the Value of
the one is not above fix Pounds in the King's Books
for Firft Fruits, and not above one Mile diftant

from the other. And by another Statute 17 C^/ .2.

cap, 5. it fhall be lawful for the Bifhop of the Dio-

ccCs, Mayor, BailiiF, ^c, of any City or Corpo-

rate Town, and the Patron or Patrons, to unite

two Churches or Chapels in any fuch City, Town
or the Liberties thereof*, provided, fuch Vnion fhall

not be good, if the Churches fo exceed the

Sum of one hundred Pounds j)er /inmmy unlefs the

Parifhioncrs defire otherwife, &i,
(Unitj* of Poff^lTiOn fignifies a Joint Poffcffion

of two Rights by feveral Titles ^ As, if I take a

Leafeof Land from one upon a certain Rent, after-

wards I buy the Fee-fimpleii this is an Unity of PoJ*

Jklfion^ whereby the Leafe is extinguifhcd, by rca-

fon that I; who had before the Occupation only

for my Rent, am become Lord of the fame, and
am to pay my Rent to none but my felf.

atlnitoerCtp (Vnivcrfitas) is moft ulually taken for

thofc two Bodies, which are the Nurferies of

Learning and Liberal Sciences in this Realm, Ox-

ford and Cambridge ^ endowed with great Favours

and Privileges, as appears not only by j^noz £5*
5

Ph. Mir. caf, if. 13 £//>. CMp. 21, & 1% ejuf"

deniy caf, 6. But much more by their feveral Char-

ters, granted by divers pious and munificent Kings

of this Land, j^nno 14 Car. z. caf, 4.

dlnlage, /. e. an unjuft Law : From the Sax.Uu,

which is a negative Particle, and LajS, Lex.

BromftoTif Leg. Canuti, 924.
ainlatoful 3t(rembip ( lUkita Congregatio) Is the

meeting of three or more Perfons together with

Force, to commit fbme unlawful Aft, and abiding

together, though not endeavouring the Execution

of it ; as to aiTault or beat any Perfon, to enter

into his Houfe or Land, c^r. W^efty far.z. Symbol,

tit. hdiClmentSy feCl. 6f . Lambard in his Eiren, c. 19.

But by the Statute of 16 Car. 2. caf, 4. and 22
ejufdtmy cap.i. If five Perfons or more fliaJ] be

affembled together above thofe of the Family, at

any Conventicle or Meeting, under colour or any

Exercife of Religion, it is unlawful and punilhable

by Fines and otherwife, as in the faid Statutes is

cxpreffed.

CHnniff]ing* Sec Nidering^ Annils of Wavtrley^

Gale 196*

^nqatg p^lS e. always rcady^ is i Plea

whereby a Man profeffeth h'mM^ alwjiys nadj to do,

or perform that which the Demandant requires.

For example, a Woman fues the Tenant for her
Dower, and he, coming in at the firft Day, offers

to averr, that he was ahayi ready, and flill is to per-

form ^t. In this Cale, except the Demandant will

averr the contrary, he (hall recover no Damages,
See Kitchin^ fol. 243. See Vnccre priP.

CHnfriim is a Saxon Word, and fignifies a weak
or infirm Man.

dlorali^, / e. So caJled, viz. by fuch a Name or

Appellation: *risa Word often mentioned in ^^a(f.

Wejlm, Pcj'ih^c Mcrganus de trihu If'aUenfium, jU^r

nomine M dccus vocSiWsff inceps eoruwy &t.

MociifratiO, the fame with Hue and Cry. Leg.

H. I. cap. 12. Qiii furem flegiatum dimiferity qui d
cbviavent C gratisfine vocifcratione J/w/tr//, &c,

^OiMnce (f^^acaiio) is a want of an Incumbent

upon a Benefice, which is twofold ; either in Luiv,

as when a Man hath more Benefices incompatible-,

or in Deed, as when the Incumbent is dead, or

a£Jually deprived. 5/0^4, ///• Quare imfedit. numb.

(Uoir Dire : TFr. Votr, i. e. Truth, and dire, to

fpeakj When it is pray'd upon a Trial at Law, that

a Witnefs may be fworn upon a voir dire\ the

meaning is, he (hall upon iiis Oath, fpeak or de-

clare the Truth, whether he fhall get or lofe by

the Matter in Controvcrfie \ and if he be uncon-
cerned, his Teftimony is allowed, otherwife not.

^lolunius is the firft Word of a Claufe in the

King's Writs of Protection and Letters Parent An
I Rub. 2. cap. 8. and ij ^j^fdem^ cap, i6. Of
Prctcftions, fome zre Cum ciaufula f^^/umus \ And of

thefe there are four Kinds, viz. i. Quia profflurus.

2. Quia imratur^s, 3. Qiiia indebitatus nobis ex/flit^

4 When any one, fent into theKing*s Service be-

yond Sea in War, is imprifoned. Coke on Litti

Sefl. 199.

aiO^anta tcrrs, for f'irgata tcrrx.

^OtUtn for Huptut ; fo dies Vutorum is tlie Wed.
ding- Day. Fleta^ Lib, 4. cap. 2. far. 16. Sidonota.

ruis ad alia vota convolaverat, &c.

HiOUCljtr (VocanO is a Word of Art, and is in the

underftanding of Law, when the Tenant calls ano-

ther into the Court that is bound to him to War*
ranty, and is either to defend the Right againft

the Defendant, or to yield him other Linds, C?r.

in value and extends to Lands or Tenements of

Freehold or Inheritance, and not to any Chattel

Real, Perfonal or Mixt, Cc. He that Voucheth, is

called the Voucher (P^ucans) and he that is vouched,

is called kouchee^ (iVarrantus.) The Procefs where-

by the Vouchee is called, is a Summoneas ad Warran-

tizandum, &c. A Recovery with a fingle Voucher is,

when there is but one Voucher:^ and with z double

Voucher is, when the Vouchee voucheth over, and fo

a treble Voucher. There is alfo a Foreign Voucher^

when the Tenant being impleaded within a parti-^

cular Jurifdiftion (as in London^ or the Jike^ vouch-

eth one to Warranty, and prays. That he may be

fummoned in fome other County, out of the Ju-

rifdiftion of that Court ^ which might more aptly

be called z Voucher of a Foreigner, De forinfecis vo-

catis ad Warrantizandum. Co^ cn Littl, fo/. lOi. b.

See Recovery.

Voucher is alfo ufed in the Statute C19 Car. 7. c, ij
for a Litrger Book, or Book of Accompt, where-
in are entied zhh Acquittances or Warrants for the

Accomptanfs difcharge.

I i i i (fiO;c

/
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5I30]C. f^ocem mn habere is a Phrafe ufed by

BraBQJiy lih,-^. cap. 34. par. 3. p.nci by Flet/t^ lib, I.

caf* 34. far. 9. and in 38. 11. and it

fignifies an infamous Perfon, one who is not ad-

mitted to be a Wirnefs.

?I13pIanlD, (Uplanda) High Ground, or, as Tome

call it, Terra firmay contrary to moorifh, marfh, or

low Ground. Duranjcfut: terrar» tjovcm MiliarHs per

aquam^ Upland, id ffiy de fuperiort terra, Jcaphis

dsferri, ^ falndibus cmmifcfri jujpt, Ingulph. Hift.

Croyland.

SBrlarC, (i.e. Orulam'velhmhos inferere.) 'Tis

mentioned in Mon. Anfrl, 3 T^tn. pag, 3 (7. /ImiBus

de aurifrigk, &c, Uriatur de aur,frigio firitlo &
puro,

2i1fa is the River I/ts. Tmc in reBum ad Unde*

forduw, tunc furjum in Ufa ad IVaUingfirect. Du
Cange. This River was called Jjis from the God-
defs of that Name : For it was cuftomary amongft

the Pagans to dedicate Hills, Woods, and Rivers,

to fome Goddcfs, and to call them after that Name.
And the Britons having the greateft Reverence for

Ctres and Proftrphta, who was alio called IJisy did

for that Reafon name this River /// and (he

being the Goddefs of the Night, from thence they

computed Days by Nights, and Years by Months :

Of which we have ftill fome Remains, as Seven-

night, Fortnight, ^c*

Sllfagr* See Prefcriptioju

Wii^tm pannu0 is Thread.barc Cloth. Leg.

Edw. Conf. 58.

Witt : (Ufus ) A Deed confifts of two principal

Parts, namely, the premifcs and the Covjequsms. The
PrenAJfcs is the former Part of it, being all that

which precedeth the Habindum or l^imitation of the

Eftate, which are the Perfons contrafting, and the

Thing contracted. The Confequent is the Hab£?iduw,

in which are two Limitations the one of the Eftate

or Property which the Party Palfive (hall receive by

the Deed; the ocher of the life, which is to ex-

prefs in the faid Habendum to or for what Ufe and

Benefit he fhall have the fame Eftate. And of

the Limitation of fuch Vfes you may read many
Precedents \t\ Wefty lib. 2. par. i, y^^. 308. Thefe

Ufcs were ^invented upon the Statute of IVeftm.i,

'^'la ewptores terraru/n^ before which Statute no
fuch Ufcs were known. And becaufe in Time many
Deceits were invented, by fettling the Poffeflion

in one Man, and the Ufe in another, j^Kno 27 //. 8.

cap. 2 I. it was enafted, "Ihat the l7/f and Foffef-

fion of Lands fhould always ftand united. See

Cokfy lib. 3. Chudle/s CbCc.

Cilfcr Depiction is the purfuing or bringing an

Aftion. In what Place and County it ought to be,

fee Brookp tit. Lieu and Cunty, fol, 64.

211fl)cr (Fr. Hutjji r, /. (p, a Door-keeper of a

Court) is an Officer in the Exchequer y of which

there are four that attend the chief Officers and

Barons at the Court at Weflmiyifler, and Juries, She-

riffs, and all other Accomptants at the Pleafure of

the Court. There are alfo Ujhers in the King's

Court , as of the Privy • Chamber , &c. See

-Black- rod.

^lilflacbt for Utlepc

smart* In Privii'gio de Smplijigharn. — Sint

qnieti tarn ipfi quatn homines eorurn, ^c, de omnibus

mifericbrdiis C amerciament is C forisfa^urisy ire. Et

de murdro ^ tatrocinio ^ c^me]hs^ Ullaft ^ Ham-
joka, Grithbnch, Blotwit, &c. Perhaps mifwritten

for Utlage or Utlagat. Scd quaere. In Kctlway^ Re-

ports I find iguflatcl).

But upaSf is the fame with Utlepc* It fhould be

U T
wrote Unflaty which fignifies an Efcape of a Felony

from the Sax. Urpleon^ i. e. Aufugere. 'Tis

mentioned in Mon. Angl. 2 Tom, 127. Sine quieti,

&c. de murdro (5* latroeinio conceylis & Uth£l &
^ Hamfoka^ (^c.

21IfuraptlOn, (Ufucaptio,) the enjoying a Thing
by Continuance of Time, or receiving the Profits^

long Poffeflion or Prefcription.

^KmtUCtunvp, (UfufruBuarius,) one that hath

the Ufe, and reaps the Profit of any Thing.

JHfurp (Ufura) is Money, or Money's Worth,
givei] above the principal Sum for the Loan of itj

otherwife called bitereji or Ufe. Ufura ejl commodujn

artum quod propter ufum rei mutuata accipitur. Coke's

S Rep. Papons Cafe. By the Stat. 12 Car, 1. c. 13.

no Man muft take above fix Pounds for the Forbea-

rance of one hundred Pounds for a Year,/under the

Penalties therein contained. See Cokeys 3 Infiit.

fol. 151. By the Stat. ^& 11 Hen. 7. it is called

Dry Exchange.

By a late Statute, r GeorgH, no Man muft take

above five Pounds for the Forbearance of an hun-

dred Pounds for one Year. So that though UJury

is now allowed, yet in former Times it was fevere-

ly punifhed. In Leg. Edrxf. Confef. cap. 37. Ufurarios

quoque defcndit Rex Edw, ne remaneret aliquis in toto

regno f»o ; & Jt qui: inde conviBus effit^ quod foenus

exigtret, omni fubftamia propria carerefy popea pro

exlege habeatur, quoniam Ufura radix omnium malo^

rum. They might difpofe of their Goods before

Conviftion, and wjiilft they were living ^ but after

their Death they were confifcate, fo as it could be
proved he lent Money to Ufe within a Year before

his Death. Mat. Parif. 113. But if a Clergy-

Man was an ,Ufurcr, his Goods ^ere not to be con-

fifcated, but were to be diftributed to pious Ufes.

In thofe Days Ufury was thus defined ;

Efi Ufura fuos quifquis tradit mihi nummos

Spe lucrtj feenus duplex Ufura uocatur.

See Stat. 15 £^23??. 3. cap. 5,d^(>. 37 H. 8. ^jp. 9^

5 C^* 6 Edw. 6. cap. 23, (^c»

SlfuriouB Contract comprehends any Bargain
or Contraft, whereby any Man is obliged to pay

more Intereft for Money than the Statute allows.

(Slt^B (Oiiava) is the cightii Day following any
Term or Feaft as the Utas of Sr. Michael, the Utof

of St. Hilaryy ^c. whereof you may read Mm
51 Hen. 3. Statute concerning general Days in the

Bench. And any Day within the Feaft and the

eighth Day, is faid to be within the Utas. The
Ufe of it is in the Return of Writs, as appears by
the Statute. M i\)t Utas Of tfje igolp aTrimtp.'
Preamble to the Statute 43 Edw, 3.

Ciltenfil, ( Fr. Utenfii, ) any Thing neceflbry for

our Ufi and Occupation j Houlhold-StufF. I find in

an ancient Record Uftilmtntum (or Utcnjil; and in

another Utcnalia for Utenfils. Item lego Jgneti uxori

m^£ omnia Utenalia me^g, lignea & anea. Te-
ftam. Johan. Hereford. Anno 1439.

511tfangtl)ef (Sax. Uc-panj-j^eop^ i.e. Far

extra captus, fcil. Extra dominium vel jurifdiBionem)

is an ancient Royalty or Privilege granted to the

Lord of a Manor by the King, which gives him
Power to punifh a Thief dwelling and committing
Theft out of his Liberty, if he betaken within his

Fee. SllKiiUBtlj^f dicitur extraneus latro, veniens

aliunde de terra aliena^ (3* qui captus fuit in terra ip-

JiuSy '.qui tales habet libertates. Bra£ton% lib. 2.

traft. z. cap. ^y. Anno 27 Hen. 8. cap. 26.
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HHagl), (WhUgus^) an Outlaw. Fuit quidam

UthlagUS famopjpmus^ partes ijlas frequentanSy prep'

ter iter commeantium inter Nottingham & Derby per

Foreftavt. Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol. 618. a. See
Outlaw.

211tlagato capicnDo qiiaiiDo utiagatur in uuo
Comitatii I potlea fugit in alium is a Writ, the

Nature whereof appears in the Words of its Name.
See Reg, of Writsy fol. 133.

SllManD, (Sax. /. e. Terra extera ) Diccbatnr ter-

ra fervilis feu tenement alt St quod de precinclu tcrrarum

Dminicalium^f qu£ nuncupate' funt^ in txte*

riorem agrum rejiciebantur. Vide biland.

2iltiarp, or ?Bltlato?P, (Utlagaria^ vet Utlagatio,)

is a Punilhment for him who, being called into

Lavf^ and lawfully fought, does (after an Original

Writ, with a l^ihil habet^ -three Writs of Capias^

Aiasy and Pluries, returned by the SherilF, with a

Nen efi inventus^ and an Exigent, with a Proclama-

tion thereupon awarded ) contemptuoully refLife to

appear. He muft alfo be called at five County-

Couft Days, a Month between each one and i^^

he appear not within that Time, Pro exiege tendi-

pur, cum pritscipi non obediat 7iec Icgiy & cx tunc Uth-
gabitury that is, he fhall be pronounced to be out

of the King's Proteftion, and deprived of the Be-

nefit of the Law ; The Effeft of which is, if he

be outUmd at the Suit of another in a Civil Caufe,

he (hall forfeit all his Goods and Chattels to the

King \ if upon Felony, then all his Lands and

Tenements which he hath in Feej or for Life,

and all his Goods and Chattels. Ft tunc gcri: ca-^

put LupiiJUfn, ita quod fine judiciali inquijitionc rite

psreat^ & fecum Juum judicium portet ; merit 0 fine

lege pereaty qui fscmdum legem fuivere ncufavit^

fays BraBonj lib, 3. traB.2, cap. 11. A Minor or

Woman cannot be outlawed : But where a Man is

termed outlawed, a Woman is faid to be waived.

How Outlaw is inlawed again, and reilored to

the King's Peace and Protedion, keBraclovy lib. 3!

tra^. 3. cap. I4. 2nd Fl(ta, lib, I. cap. 27, C^* 28.

See Outlaw,

211tlCp8 figvifi:at efcapium, hoc efly tvafioncm

latronum de prifona, Flcta, lib. I. cap. 47- and

18 Hen. 6. Pat 2. m. 22.

^trum* See j^J/ife.

WLttev'jB^xvBttevs (Junfconfuiti) arefuch, who,
for their long Study and great Induftry beftowcd

upon the Knowledge of the Common Law, are

called out of their Contemplation to Praftice, and

in the View of the World, to take upon tliem the

Protection and Defence of Clients, In other Coun-
tries they are called Ucenciati in Jure. The Time
before any ought to be called to the Bar, by the

aacient Orders, was heretofore eight Years, now
reduced to fevcn. And the Exercife done by
him (if he were not called Ex gratia) was twelve
Grand Moots, performed in the Inns of Chancery in

the Time of the Grand Readings, and twenty four

Petty Moots at the Ions of Chancery in the Term-
times, before the Readtrs of the refpeflivc Inns of
Chancery. A Barrafter newly called is to attend

the fix next long Vacations the Exercife of the'

Houfe, viz* in Lent and Summer, and is there-

upon for thofe three Years called a Vacation Bar~

rafter. And they are called Utter BarrttJierSf i. e.

Pleaders oufter the Bar, to diftinguilh them from

Rencliers, or thofe who have been Readers y who
aje fometimes admitted to plead within the Bar,

as the King, Queen, or Princess Counfel are.

Hultitoa, a Wound in the Face. ruJtivam 50
fol. cmpanat* And Vultuarius fignifies a Witch j fo

called from making the Image of a Face in Wax,
and flicking Needles in it. From which it was
called Defixi9.

211ultllS DP iLuca, the Image of our crucified

Saviour kept at Lueca in the Church of Holy Crofs,

Eadmerus, lib. i, 2. tells US, That William the

Conqueror often fwore per fan^um njultum de Lucay

viz. pag. 16, 15?, 47, 51, 54. And Malmsbury VJrkts

the fame Thing, L;^. 4. pag. iii, ^124. and

Lib. £5* 3. De geftis Pont. AngL pag.ti'j, 277.

21l3tna aeffliaruim, the Mouth of the River Par-

ret in Somerfetfturcy near Huwfpill,

21J3Cna, Leftythid in Cornw.iH.

W.

W3!ffO20, (Waftores.) Edward the Fourth

conftituted a Triumvirate of Officers with

Naval Power, whom the Patent (21 Edw. 4.

Memb.7.) ftyies Cuflodcsy ConduEiores, and Waftores*

And thefe were chiefly to guard our FiChermen 00

the Coaft of Norfolk aad Sujfolk. We ftill retain

the Word To waft over, /. e* To convey or con-

dufl over Sea.

cEllaga, alias Slaga, a Weigh, which is a Mt^-
fure of Cheefe, Wool, ^c. containing two hun-

dred fifty fix Pountls of Avrrdupois for by the Sta-

tute 9 Hen, 6, cap. 8. a Weigh or I'Vey of Cheefe ought

to contain thirty two Cloves, and the Clove feven

Pounds. — Unam Wagam falls de falinis fuis de

TeririSJon. Mon. Angl. I par. fol. 5^1 SeeWtigh.

But Mr. Lambard tells us, that a Weigh of Wool at

Salisburyy and Other Places, is but thirty Pounds.

De prifcis Jvgl, Leg i bus
^ fol. 2 ^ r •

lUage ^Fadiarcy ^v. Gagcr) flgnifies the giving.

Security for the Performance of any Thing-, as to

wage Deliverancey which fee in G>fg£y to wagf Law^
fee in La^. None wageth Law againft the King.

Brook^ tit. Chpfe in /^^ion, www. p. See CQke in LittU

fol. 294 b. tit. Leygager,

CUager of *iLaU% SeeL/iv

?iUaif, orCUafr, (Fr. Cho}c i^n^.vc, or fronj,the

Sax. Wapian FluEluarey Vac Uarey) '\%i\\3it, or

thofe Goods, which a Thief having ftolen, and be-

ing purfued, or over-charged with the Burden,
flies and leaves behind him. The King's Officer, or

the Bailiff of that Lord within whofe Jurirdidlion

they were left, fwho by Prefeription or Grant from
the King hath the Franchife of Waif^) may feizc

the Goods to his Lord's life ^ except the Owner
come with frefh Suit after the Felon, and fuc an

Appeal within a Year and a Day, or give in Evi-

dence againft him at his Arraignment, and h^ be

attainted* In which Cafes the Owner fhall have

Reftitution of his Goods. Though Waif is pro-

perly fpoken of Goods ftolen, yet it may be alfo

of Goods not ftolen ; as, if a Man be purfued

with Httf and Cry as a Felon, and he flies and leaves

his own Goods, thefe (hall be forfeit as Goods fto-

len, and are properly called Fugitives Goods. See

Coke, lib. 5. Foxlefs Cafe.

Waifsy Things lofty and Eftrays. Waif is derived

from the tragus , and Eflray from Extmhindo"-)

the one is defined to be Pecus vagra?ir^ the other is

of the fame Nature, becaufe wandring Cattle ex-

trahuntur alieno Jolo; and they are faid to be Hul/ius

in bonis ubi non appartt Dominus ^ and therefore

they belong to the Lord of the Franchife where

they are found, who muft caufe them to be cried

and publifhcd in the Markets and -Chuiches near

about, elfe the Year and Day does not run to the

I Pie^
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Prejudice ot him that loft them. Briton^ cap. 17.

Plac. coram Job. de Berewel & Sociis fuis Juftic.

Icin a pud Salop. In Oftab. Sanfti Michael is 20 Ed. i

.

Rot. 2^. in Dorfo Richardus fit. Alani Comes

Jirnndil fnmmonitus fuit ad refpofidend. Domino Regt

de placito quo Warranto damat habere flacita Corortie

& habere £llapf in Manerio fuo de Upton fuitus

Haweman, (JiT. /«G*w, Salop. Comes dicit quod

ipfe clamat habtre ^\\im^mZ^t[\tf Cr ZXi^Vfy &
eadem placita ^lib.rtates habuermt ipfe onmes an-

teccffire: fui, eifdem u(t funt a tempore quo 7wn ex-

tat memoria, ^ eo Warranto clama', ^c. Et Hugo
de Lowther qui fequitur pro Domino Rege dicit quod

jUl^Pf € fi qmddnm grojfum de Corona^ ita Corona

Domini Regis annexum^ quod miUus eo gaudete pojjtty

nifi inde habeat Jpeciale Warrantum a Domino Rege vel

antecejforibus fuis conccjfum, T^t^fy i. e. Si aliqnis

addttxerit aliqua anitnalia, ut oves^ hovesy equos,

hujulmodif vel aliquas alias res^ (5* inde fufptSfus 0*

arrfftatus fuerit a Dali*vis Prioris donee probavcrit

per fideUs homines^ quod iSa res furata non fuerant,

Gf ille dimijfus non redierit : DiSf£ res feu anitnalia
,

fervabuntur per mum annum ^ unum diew^ fi
ille

non redierit isf res fttas ejfe probaveritj erunt Pnorisj

^c. Si aliquis alius vcneritj ^ res Juas legitime

ejfc prohaverity datis expenfis, iilas habebitm Ex Re-
giftro Prior, de Cokesford.

ilillainablCj that may be ploughed or manured,

Tillable. Dedimusy in loco qui vocatur Shiplade la

Moreist & la terre Wainable, & la Bruere, &e,
Cbarta Rogeri de Scales. Sine dat,

Jillainage, (Wainagium^ from the Sax. Waen,
Plaujfrumy yehiculum,) Mag. Char. cap. 14. 3InD

anp otf)cr0 ^Hiilfain then cmr0 (I)all be lifeetoife

anifrccD, facing UiB Wainage, if Ije fall into our
fl^ercp* Sir Edward Coke (2 Part Inftit. fol 28.)

fays, it fignifiesthe Contentment or Countenance of

the Villain. But qu/ere, whether it may not rather

fignify the Furniture or Appurtenances of the Cart

or IVatn, wherewith he was to do the Villain-ler*

vice. See Gainag$ and Wannage*

JEttaitefce* Tho. Spelman, Filius Johatmis^ obUt

12 Marciii i Eliz. Cr dicitur in Inquifitionc tenuijfe

Nianerium de Sarborougb cum tertia parte Advocation

vis Ecclejt<fy &c, de D'omina^Reginety ut de Manerio

fuo de Wingrave per fervitium Militarcy ^ per red-

ditum 14 s. pro TBX^V^ti^t isf Caftlegarde^ & valet

dare per aniium 34 1. 17 s. 10 d. quadrantnn. Pa-

tet in Schedula Uberationis Joh. Spelman fratris

fui, 7 Aug. y Eiiz. Perhaps a Fee to excufe his

Waiting or giving Attendance at the Caftle.

aaiaitoiaria 2^ulieri0 is as much as VtUg^tio

viri. Reg. of Writs, fol. 131. !2^anp 01 tlie

?5^ina'0 iLiege ideople outiatoer^, anD mmy
waived bj> ^rronCOU0 ^D^OCef^* j^nno 7 Hen, 4.

cap. 13. See Utlary. A Woman is faid to be

waivedy which is the fame as outlawed : And the

Reafon is, becaufe (he cannot be outlawed as a

Man is ^ for a Woman cannot be of the Decennary,

which in former Times was accompted to be in

Lege.

m^kmm, ( Sax. ) The Chief Magiftrate of

the Town of Rippon in Torkfhire is fo called quaji

Watchman, Cam, Britan.

tttafee0, (from thcSax.Wac^ Ttmulentia.) Thefe

were the Vigils in Dedications of Churches, where

Men fat drinking in the Choir all Night.

TSfXdXOy (Walda.) See Weald,

®lali)aj5a Et dehent pro qualibet SmU
lingdy (1. e. as much as one Plough can tillj '4<^-

fer Annum pro Schipperflyercy fi. r. Sheeplhare,^ Tim*

4

berlodcy (i. e. Loading of TimberJ Bordlodey vel r.i-

riare extra Waldam per mare vel per terram ad
manerium. Thorn. Anno 1564.

tlUlecflfria for VACcaria.

na.

IIHlaIrfCU0» Ipfe Epifcoptts Walter u. tieref,)[

habuit unam Hidam Walefcam, T. R. t, vajlataw?.

Domefday.

JEUallfcUB', i.e. Scrvufj a Servant; from the

Sax. Weal, which fignifies a Serv^int. 'Tis men-
tioned in the Laws of /w^, r/ip. 34 Si Amwo Wa-
lifcus habeat terra hidam wera jua eft 1 20 fol.

2UaIb£r0 are thofe who are otherwife called Fo^

reflers. Cromp. Jurifd, fd, i^f. There were Fo
refters afligned by the King, who are Walkers mih-
in a certain SpaceofGround afligned to their Care.

aiair, or 5)ea^toan, (Walla, vd Wal/ia.) See

Watergage.

Qllalcfberia, or 2Illalcchen'a» Extenta terrarum

Johannis filii Alani, 5-2 Hen. 3. viz. de Albo mo-
nafterio. Dicunt quod eft ibi Walecheria, qua red-

dit de annuo redditu 3 I. 18. ad Fcftum SanBi Mich.

/f^w/w ro/^ Walecheria funt tres htmincs, £5* quilibet

eirum debet invcnire unum hominem per tres dies in qua*

libet Septimana a Fepo 5. Mich, ufcf^ ad Feflum beati

Petri Mdvincula. Efc 52 H 3. n. 37. It feems here

to fignify Waliia pars, a Part of Wales. In Sta-

tuta Waliiaj Wallefhtria is interpreted Parentda ho-

minis interfeH't.

2Uambafariu0* See cambezon.

ctti^ng (Sax.) a Field. Alfo the Clieek or Jaw
wherein the Teeth are fet. Hence with Chaucer

we call the Cheek-teeth or Grinders, Wangs or
Wang'teethy which is alfo notified in that old Way
of fealing Writings

:

ainD in txjitncfj^ tijat tl)i0 10 foofi;,

31 bite t\)t auax toitlj mp Wang^tootl)*

See Wmg.

CUangenetfjeOf^ Maneriolum de k. fit quietum

de C5t\tl) & g^COtfl), de W eccho ^ de l^m^iXKi^
tijeof Danegueldy ^c, Pat. 22 H. 4- par. 1

m. 33. Square.

<!UannagC, (Wannagium ) Eodem anno (fcil. 1 198.)
Rex AngL accepit de unaquaque carucata terra five

Hyda totius Anglia 5 Sol. de auxilio^ ad quos colligen-^

dos mifit idem Rex per fingulos Comitatus Anglia unum
Clericum (T etiam unum militem, fecerunt nfe*

nire covam fe Senefcalios Baronum illius Comitatus, qui

juravirunt quot Carucarum Wannagia fuerint in fin*

gulis villisy &c, Ipfi vero qui eletfi fuerant £5* con*

flituti ad hoc negotium Regis faciendum^ ftatutrunt per

ijfimationem legalium hominum^ ad uniufcujufque carucd

Wannagium, centum acras terra. Hoveden. AnnaL
par. poftcr. fol. 443. num. 3c. Sec Wainage.

^od ego H. & haredes mei villas dr adificia iff Wan-
nagia ad libitum noftrum in terris pranominatis facie*

mus & daudemus Xl. acras terra ad excolendum vel

ad tenfandumy ad libitum noftrum. Mon. Angl. 2 pat.

fol. 612. a. In this laft Citation Wannagia feems

to fignify Wainhoufes, ot neceflary Out-houfes for

Hufbandr)^ I have alfo feen Wajmage ufed for

TiSagi Reg. dc Wdbec. fo. 91. and Guannagium in

the fameSenfe, 3 Mon. 78. b.

?iaiapentabf, or Jttleapentabe, (Sax. Wa^pen-

get^ace, j. e. Arma tradere^) is all one with that

we call a Hundred, or Cantred^ as appears by Bra-

^on^ (lib. 3. tra£l. 2. cap, i\, numb, i.) Convocentur

poftmodum fervientes& Balivi Hundredorum 6* per or*

dinem irrotulentur Hundredarii five Wapentachia, ^
nomine
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nomina fervimtiutn^ i^c. N^minis aurem origo, non

ah armorum craBu^ uc Ho^ edeno tradiium \ J d hinCj

tjHod q'49ties fiovus ejfet H^ndredi Dominus^ ei in jub--

ji'cftonis ^gnum arm^ rediercnt v^Jfilit\ ut Ranulfo

Cfji^iettftoblrvatumt L * C. Capy. ^^uod ^ygii vo^

tf^iwr Hundredum frtpraii, Comitactts vocam \A/2i\)tr\'

tacliium. LL Euw.Coiif. ^/p. 13. SiV Thti, :>muh

de R puh. A g\ C'lp 16. fays to this EfFrd ; Thjt
anciencly M'.lteis were taken thc^ Armour and
IFcapnns the fcveral Inhabitancy of evciy ifr^fin-

take'^ and from thofe th^c cuuld not find lufficienc

Pledges for their good ahearing , their Weapons

were taktnaw^y, and drlivv-red to orhers. Ljw-
hard ( in his Explication of Saxon Words, verbo

Centuria) fays, this Word is efpccially ufed in the

Counties beyond r»-^r;r. The Statures -^^'w 3 H. 5.

cap. 2. cap. to and 15 ti n, 6. cap 7.

make Menrion of S:di?Ul:f Wap ntake and FrcnaUs

Wapentake in Q^'aven^ in the County of Tork. The
County of t^o-tiyigh^m is al o divided \x\ti)W.jpen--

takes. See Cam. Brt tan fol 1 fp. and CoL\ 1 Part.

Inftit. fol. pp. Waptrntak, hoc eft cjuutancia de pBis
& Htndrtdis (jwd aicitur VVapentafc. MS. in Bib.

Cotton, fub tit. Vitellius, cap. 9. The Word
fecms to ht of Original , and to be fo

called for other Reafons than what is given by

Sir Thomas Smithy *viz. When firtt this Kingdom
[

was divided into Wapentakes^ he who was the Chief

of the Hundred, and whom we now call a High-

Conftable, as foon as he entered upon his Office,

appeared in the tield on a certain Day on Horfe-

back with a Pike in his Hand, and all the chief

Men of the iiundred mtt him thtre with their

Lances, who aligh-ing, they touched his Pike with

their Lances ; which was a Sign that they were
firmiy united to each other, by the touching their

Weapons; for in Sax. Weapcn is and

tac, ta^us.

Others fay 'tJs derived a Sax. Weapen, Arma^

and reacen^ Tradere*^ becaufe the Tenants deli-

vered their Arms ro every Lord, as a Token of

,

their Homage and Subjcrtion.

23lara: Libera W/^rd cfi redditus, & talis cond'i*-

tionis, cjuod (i mn Julv^tur fuo tempore^ duph'catur in

era/} no, ^ fic deinceps in dies. Rt^g. Abb. de Burgo
S. Petri, in Bibl. Cotton.

dlarraittia (£. ijarfsp is a Writ that lies properly

for him* who is enfeoffed in Lands or Tenements,
with Cljufe of Warranty^ and is impleaded in an

Agif^, ov Writ of EntYfy wherein he Ctinnot vouch,

or call to Warrayity, In which Cafe his Remedy is

to take out this Writ againft the Feoffor or his

Heir. Ree;. of WritSy foU IS 7. Firz. Nat. Br.

fol. 134. and fieta, lib. 6. cap. 35.

JJUarrantia CulIODia? is a Writ juJicial thiit lay

for him who was challenged to be Wtrd to another,

in refpeO of Land Caid to be holden in Knight^s-

Servient which, when it was bought by the iVard^

Aficeftors, was rvarrat,ted to be fee from fuch Ser-

vice y and it Jay againft the \A^arr£intcr and his H^irs.

Reg,jud. fol.'^6. But by the Statute 12 C#r.,a.

caf 24. it is novv become ufelefs.

aHarrantiae Diei is a Writ, lying in Cafe where

a Man^ having a Day afligned perlonally to appear

in Court to any Aftion wherein he. is fued, is in the

mean T/me, by Commandment, employed, in the

King's Service, fo that he cannot come at the

Day affigned : The Writ is direfled to the Juftices

to thi^ bnd, that th.^y neither take nor record him
in Default for that Day, Reg. of IVrin, foL 18.

Fi4z. Sat. Br. fol. 17. and Qlanvile, lib, J. cap. 8.

©larnrntp {Wa>rafitia) is a Promife or Cove,
nant by Deed, made by rhir Bargainer for himfeif

and his HeirSi to -warrant or, fecure the Biirgainee

and his Heirs againft all Men, for the enjoying

any Th-ng a^ireed on between them : And he thwt

makes this Warrantj is called IVarrantus hs BraBm^
lib. 1 cap,i^y Q) 37. It palleth from the Seller tOc

the Buyer, from the Feoffor ro the Feoffee, from
him that releafeth to him. that is releafcd from an

/\ftion real, and fuch like : And the Form of it is

thus ^ ego vero prafatuS A. <tf harcdes mei pradicl^

cfuincfue act 'MS terrse cnm pertincntiis fuis praftto Bk

hxr^'d bus ^ fl(fgyiatis \uis c.n'ra omnes gmtes war-

rantizabinius m perpetuum per prafattes. See Glan^jiley

Lb, 3. per to turn. B^atlouy (ib. 5. tra^. 4. Bnton^

cap 105. Cokey liby ^. Sokes\ Cafe^ fol. S i,. a.

In ancient Deeds Wc find Warranties run thus:

Contra omn s homines 6* fctminas contra omt.es ho-

7nin s & iud^eos warrantizdbimus, &c.
Warranty is eirher Real or Perfonal: Rraly when it

is annexed to Lands or Tenements granted for

Life» And this is either in Deed, as by the

V\ o d Warra7i:iz.o exprtfly; or in Law, as by t-he

Word D.d', or Tome other Amplific?cion. Pcrfunal,

which either refjHfts the Property of theThing|j
fold, or the Quality of it. Real Warranty^ in re-

fpeft ol" the Eftate, is. either Un^al, Collateral^ or

Commencing by Diffdfm : For which (ec L'rtUtoyjy in

the laft Chapter of his Tenures^ and Cokfy l>b. 9

Krwor'sCafe, foi. 78. a. Under this Word H^redes

are compriftdall fuch as the fivA iFarrafiter^ Lands

afterwards come unto, either by Defccnt, or other-

wife, ex caufa lucrativa. Warrantiscare nihil atiud

eft quam pojfdntem dffndere. Fletay lib. 5. cap. 15.

f Sf r, bra^'^ny lib, 2 ca^» \6. num. fo. By what
Words in a Feoffment a Feoffor (hall be bound t.^

Warranty, fee the Statute of Bigamy ^ Anno ^ Ed. i

.

cap. 6. See Coke on LittL fol. 365. ii. and 383. ^

Jitm utimufy quod ft altquis fuerorum nofirorum in

aliquo cafu Tenementa nofira tangent i vocatur ad War-
rantizandum, mn tenetur Warxantizare nift fit qua

tfwdecimannorum. MS- Cokex de LL. ^ StatUtis

Burgi-vjlla? Mountgomer. a temp. Hen. 2.
'

There is aJfo a Warrant of Attomeyy whereby a

Man appoints another to do foniething jn his

Name, and wairanteth his Atlion: Which feenis to

differ fr-om a Letter of Attormy. which paffeth ordi-

narily under \ht Hand and Seal of him that makes
it, before any credible Witneffes:, vA'hereasa War,^

rant of Attomeyy in a Perfonal and MixM Aftion,

and many Real Artions, is of Courfe put in by

the Attorneys for tiie Plaintiffs or Demandants,
Tenants or Defendants. But a Warrant of A

-

torney , to fuffer a Common Recovery by the

Tenant or Vouchee, is acknowledged before fuch

Perfons as a Commiffion for the' doing there-

of direflcth. Wefly Par. 2. ^S)mk tit. Recove-

ries, St^\ i. F. Sec Aitmicy and Letter
. of ^t»

torney,

SliirD (Sax. Weap5, i e. f'igiliay item C^iJIos)

has clivers Applications*, as a M^.ird in London, which

is a Portion of%he City committed to the fpecial

Charge of one of the twenty-four Aldermen, C^f.

See Stow*s Survey. Secondly, a Foreit is divided in-

to Wardsy Ma7imody Par. 1. pug. 97. Thirdly, a

Prifon is alfo called a Wird. Fourthly, the four

utmod Northern Counties are divided into W^irdr.

as otbers-into Hundreds, Laftly, the Heir of the

King's Tenant holding by Knight's-Service, or iu

CapitCy or of any common Perfon by KnighiV
Scrvice, was called a Ward during his Nonage.
Anno 32 Hen. H. .cap. 46. But this laft, with the

K k k k ( ourt

,

I
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Court of H^ardst and all VVardfliips. ir^. is taken

away by the Stat. la Car. a. cap. 24.

JlUflrDa, (i. e. Cuftodia.) In WslfmghamypMg, 120.

Vfita juis cuftodibtis Joporiftrd potione, evapt per omna
turris cuftodias quas VVardas 'VQcantus.

Warda^ /. e. the Cuftody of a Town or Caftle,

which the Tenants and Inhabitants were bound to

keep at their ownChirge. 'Tis the fame with

Wardagium, Mon. Angl. iTom, pag. '^yi.

^laiarDa (^Cdefiarum , the Guardianlhip of

Churches:; which is in the King during the Vacan-

cy, by reafon of the Regalia ^ or Temporalties.

Matt. Paris and Matt, Weftminfler, Anno 1 248. wri-

ting of Htnry IJI. tell us, Rfgardatus eft infuptt

quod Efifcopatus & Abbatias C5* etiam Gardas vacan-

tes inivftfericordttfr depattperaty (^c.

CllarDagf, (Wardtigiuw.) Scd pnt quieti de quo-

llbet TheoloniOt TaUagio, Paptgio^ Pedagio^ Laftagio,

Hidagio, Wardagio, c^^• ommhus Gcldisy Fevgeldis^

Horngeldis
,

Fortgdd'ts
, Pewgddis , 2rcnDpCnig0 ,

i^unDcrpeniga , ajjiekemelig
,

K^eualptnuige,

li!??itf]b<Zfg0, 0aria GiLberti Tifon fummi Vex-

ii/ateris AngU.t. Sine dat. It feems to be the fame
with IVardpeftjy which fee j or to be free from
K^ardfh'p.

?!UarDeCO;!ne, the fame with Ccmag^ i e. a Du-
ty incumbent on the Tenants to guard the Caftle,

by founding a Horn upon the Approach of an Ene-

piy. Monafticon, I Ttfn* fag. <)'j6. Et fint quieti

Thefauro dueaido & Wardpeny^ Wardecom, Avtf'

fery, Hmdredpenyy &c.
23larDen {Gardianus) is all one with the Fr.

GardeiTiy and fignifies him that has the Keeping or

Charge of any Perfon or Thing by Otfife ; as^-»r.

dins of the Ftllowfhips in Lor.don^ j^nno 14 Hen, 8.

c. 2. Warden-Courts^ 31 Hen, 6. c. 3. Warden of the

Marches, ^Hen.'j. cap,S. IVardens^nd Commonal-
ty of the Lands contributory to R(?,tfi[;^;?fr- Bridge,

18 Eiiz. cap, 7. Wardens of Peace, 2 f^ir. 3. cap, 3.

Sta:. Northan^pton ; Warden of the WeftMarche^
Cam. Brit. pag. 606 Warden of the Foreft, Man*
voo(4y Par, I. fag. 42, ^ 1 1 1. Warden of the

Aulnage, j8 H^n 6. cap^ 16 Warden of the King's

Wardrobe, 51 Hen. 3. Stat. 5. Wardens of the Ta-
bles of the Kings Exchange, a Edvf. 3. Stat. 2.

cap.'], and ^ Hen* 5. Stat. 7, cap, ^. Wardens of

the Rolls of the Chancery, 1 Edw. 4. cap. i, C? 5.

Warden or Clerk of the Hanaper of the Chancery,

Ibidem
'.f

Wsrden of the King's Writs and Records

of his Common-Bench, Ibidern j Warden of the Kings
Armour in the Tower, i Edw*^. cap. i. Warden of

the Houfe of Converts, 12 Car. 2 cap. 30. War*
den of the Stanneries, \^Car.i* cap. -^^^ Warden

and Minor Canons of St. Pauls Church, Undon^

22 C5* 2} Car. 2. AS for Maintenance of Minifters in

London. See Guardian.

CllarDfeol], or iEarDfegl). sci^nt pr^fentes &
fjituri quod ego Henricus di ia Morton dedi Roger0 de

Forefta ^ JohamiJd uxori fu£ pro dmdccim folidis &
fex dtnariisy qua mihi dedtrunt pra manibus^ unam
acram terra mca de tribus feli$n:buSf &c. Reddendo

inde annuatim ad Feftum Santfi MichMis mihi ha-

rcdibus meis unum dcnarium pro omni fervitiOy heriottfy

rele'uio, warda
^

rcgali feivicio^ tllarDf£gl) & pro

iimnimnda feSta Curia mca haredum meorum ^ af .

'fignAtorum noflrorum pro omnibus conjuetudinibus 6*

exa^tmihusy &c. Sine dac. It fignificd the Value

of a Wird, or the Money paid to the Lord for

his Redemption from Warajhp.

JttlariJinote {Wardrmw) is a Court kept in eve-

ry Ward in London, (Anno 31 Hen 8. c. ly.) ordina.

rily called among them the Wardmou-Cwrt. Vide
I

Chart. Hen. 2. de Libertatibus London, where there

are twenty fix P^W/, which are as Hundreds, and
the Parifhes as Towns. 4 Inft. fol. 249.

2i32!I^irDpenp, alias Qlarpenp, & ffillartfjpen^

Denarii f^icecomiti ijcl aliis CafteDatus perfo/uti ob

caftrorum prajidiumy 'vel excubias agendas. Concede

etiam eidetn Ecclefia leugam circumquaqne adjacentem

liberam^ quietam ab omni geldo ^ fiSIa isf Hidagio

& Danegeldo & opere pontium Caftellorum parco-

rum omnibus auxiliis, plac'tis, quereliSy 0* //r;/,

& Hrmdredis *, cum faca & foca. & Thol & Theam,

Infangtheof fS jlUarpen^, & Leftage, Ham'

focne^b Forftaly dsT Blodwite^ Sfc. Chart. Gul. Conq.

Ecclefia? S. Martini de Bello. Retinui vero mihi &
haredibtis SUattpenp & ^tttXBlfm^j de pra'

dicia terra. Charta Bertram de Verdoiu P<;ncs

W. Dugdale mil. Warpenna, Domefday.

?!!llarD0 anD ?Liberie0 (Wardi& Uberatura) was

a Court firft crefted in King Henry fhe Eighth's

Time, and afterwards augmented by him with the

Office of Liveries y and therefore called by him
The Court of Wards and Liveries, noW taken away
anddifcharged by Stat. 12 Car. 2. cap. 24.

CUarDfiafF* Lamboum Manor in Ejfex is held by
Service of the Wardftaf^ viz. to carry a Load of

Straw in a Cart with fix Horfes, two Ropes, two
Men in Harnefs, to watch the faid Wardftaf when
ic is brought to the Town of Aihidge, ike. Cam.
tit. Ejfex'

tlUrDUUtC, (Sax ) Significat quietantiam tnife*

ricordia in cafu quo invenerit quis hominem ad
Wardam faciendam in taftrovel alibi, Flcta, Jib 1.

Jmmunita^s a pralidiis faciendis^ vel ab eorum fipntr;-

butione. Spelm. But Skinner is of Opinion, that

'tis a Duty paid towards the Charge of Watching,
rather tljan an Exemption from that Duty , from

the Sax. Weapbj yigilia, and pire^ Multia.

?JUarcd:um, and a^erra CUar^ita, {Wareccum

& yareSium, Fr. Tcrre garee,) Land that has bc-en

neglcfted, and long untilfd : Alfo Fallow Ground.
Tempus warefli, in ancient Records, fignifies the

Time wherein Land lies Fallow, the Fallow Year,

or Seafon for fallowing Land. In VVarcftis, i«

bruerisf in hofcis^ in marijcis, i?i defenfis, :n (m-

ni^Hs terrisj &c. Mon. Angl. z Par. fo. ^y?. a.

XXV. Acras unoqudque anno ad feminandum^ ^ (otidem

^fl^ Wareftandum. idem, i Par. fol. ^7$, b* See

Tver^flgiu)/}.

Cllartn (fVarcnna^ from the Gi^rm. ©Idll^eu,

i.e. Cuftcdire) is a Franchife, or Place privileged

either by Prefer iption or Graiit from the Kinjg, to

keep Beafts and Fowl of Wann, which arc Hares

and Conies, Partridges and Pheafants. If aoy Per/bn

offi;nd in f\}c\i Free-waren^ he is punifhable for the

fame by the Common-Law, and by Statute 21 Ed.^.

called the Statute de MalefaBoribus in Parcts Cha-

ceis, S*f, yidetur tamen Jufticiariis hie Cmcilio

Dom. Regis, quod Capreoli funt beftia de VVarenna ^
non de Forcfts, eo quod fugant alias beftias de \Va-

renna. Hill Anno 13 Ed. Ebor. Rot. iq6.

2ttarfll0, a Wharf. Pifcarias vias, chimina^

Warphos, vacuos fundos, fifc.

ZmiarBUB, a baniihed Rogue> who lives by. Rob-
bery. Leg. H. I. cap. S}. Et ft quis a>rpus in terra,

vel nojfo, vel petra expoliare prafumpferit , WargUS
habeatur. See Fargus.

JEUarlanD, the fame with WAr^Bnw.

iiaiarmmtter* See yeriucm

^iUaniOtl)* Inter Record. d4 Recepf. Sacc. Trin.

kdw. I. Line. coram Reg^y I find it to be

an ancient Cuftom; whereby, if any Tenant, hold-

ing
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ing of the Caftle of D^ver, faifd in paying his

Rent at the Dajr, he (hould forfeit double; and

for the fecofid Failer, treble, &c. And in Mon.

^n^L 1 Par. fol. 589. a. Terris cultis & terris dt

?JUarpeiina, Wardpeny. Liddington. Homines

hujus MAJierii reddmt VVarpennam f^ic. Regis aut

cufiodiMm faciebanu Domeflay, tic. Grentbrig fcire.

See Wardfeny. \

diHarfcot was the Contribution that was made
towards Armour or War in the Saxons Time. Smt

omnes tdm primarii ^uam taediocres& minutiy immuneSy

liberi quieti ab omnibus proviticiaJ:bus, funtmonitiQ-

m'bus & fofuhribus flacitis qua 1^2 l^aD^eD lagl)P

jingli dicunt^ ab omnibus armorum omribus^ quod

JiUarfcOt Angli dicunt, & fmnfecis quinhs, LL*
Forcft. Canuti Regis, numb. 9.

ZEllartrpain, the fame with fVardfeny.

?lUartl) and aiart() oe^Nmh ejuf

Hundredi xi'ii $. ix d. Incjuif. in Scacc. j^^iam de

Okes was found by Inq. j8 Edw. 2. to die feized of

certain Tenements m Piitky, Cotn.J^ar. held of the

King, by the Payment of a Half.penny per A'mum^

called ZEUartf), Ra. fin. i8 Eiw. 2. w. a6. concei-

ved to be the fame with fVardptttyi and fomecimes

corruptly called Wharfmoney.

aiSBartoit* See mrdwitc,

ail2HartDick* See Pr^ftdium.

CCmfljum, a Watery Place, or Land wafhcd

with the Sea or other Water Kjnighton 1346. Bt

Jtc tranfiirunt ftr unum Walhum mm'is 4fd ioHgisudi-

7iem unius leuc^e.

2i3313a0raiie was a feftival Song heretofore fung

from Door to Door about the Time of the Bpi-

phany. From the Sax. paof^ Heal, 1. e. Sis fal-

®laffe {f^ajhivt, Sar. W«pt) hath divers fig-

nifications : Firft, it is a Spoil made either in

Houfes, Woods, Lands, ^c. by the Tenant for

Life or Years, to the Prejudice of the Heir, or

of him in the Revcrfion or Remainder, KitMrty

fol. 168, O^c. Whereupon the Writ of Wafie is

brought for Recovery of the Thing wafted, and

treble Damages. See rmp. Wafie of the Forefl

is moft properly, where a Man cuts down his own
Woods within the Foreft, without Licence of the

King, or Lord Chief Jufticc in Eyre, Sec Man-

wood^ 2 Psr. CMp. 8. mm,^ ^* 5.

Secondly, W^fte is taken for thofe Lands which

arc not in any one Man's Occupation, but lie com-

mon *, which feem to be fo called, becaufe the Lord

cannot make fuch Profit of them as he does of his

other Lands, by reafon of that life which others

have of it in parting to and fro. Upon this none

may build, cut down Trees, dig, without the

Lord's Licence.

Thirdly, TViir, Dayy ^ndlVaftey (/^ntsuSy Dies, &
yaftuw^) isaPuni(hment or Forfeiture belonging to

Petlt-Treafon or Felony j whereof you may read

Staundf. PL Cor. lib. 3. cap. 30. And fee T^-jr,

idlalfe-grOUnD (f^aftus fundus) is fo called, be-

caufe it lies as WiA, with little or no Profit to

the Lord of the Manor, and to diftinguilh it from

the Dcmefns in the Lord's Hands. 2 Par. injl,

fol. 6 s6. Secmjle.

tlUaffel B^eaD, (^mo 5? ihtj. 3. Statute of

Bread.) P'ox autem uvde 'ueniaCj mn liquefy fays the

Glof. in xScriptoreSy forth ^ Gal. Gafteau,

bumy placenta habebit quotidie de liberattone xxx SoL

xii Waftcllos dominicos & atii Slmimllos dominicos.

R. Hoved. fol. 420. a. This Was the fineft Sort of
|

Bread. See Cocket.

Wi^StQlB (^no 5 Edw. 3. cap. 14.) were a Kind
of Thieves fo called. Wljm tjabe been (fays the

j

Statute) Dii)tT0 SBan{lm%l)ttV0y J?donie0, anD
JSobbfrie^ Done bj> ^dfoplc,raneD 3SobrrDfmen,

|

Waftors, anD 1D;ato:^latf(je0* 4 Hen 4. c. 27.

aUater>baillff0 feem to be Officers in Port-

Towns, for the fearching of Ships, y^two 28 //. 6*
|

cap. 5. Alfo an Officer fo called belonging to fhe I

City of London, who hath the Supervifion arid Sc-arch
|

of Fifh brought thither,- and the gathering the
|

Toll arifing from the Thames. He alfo attends on
j

the Lord Mayor for the Time being, and harh the

principal Care of marfhalling the Guefts at his

Table, and doth arrelt Men for Debt, or other

perfonal or criminal Matters upon the River of|

Thames^ by Warrant of his Superiors.

CiUafergag£*, (iVatergagium, A<]uagagiU7n,) 1 I

Sea-wall or Bank, to ftop or reftrain the Current

or Over-flow of the Water : Alfo and Inftrument

to gage or meafure the Profundity or Quantity of
|

any Waters.

CUaCrrgang, (tVatergangiumj and IVaterganga,

Sax. Wa:t:eji5an5, i.e. Decurfus aquaO a Trench,]

Trough, or Courfe, to carry a Stream of Water-,

fuch, I conceive, as are ufually made in Sea-walls,
|

to loofe and drain Water out of the Marftes.

Some Authors confound this mt\\ Pl^atergage but|

they feem to have difFerent Significations. Cbart^i i

Hen, 3 . De Ordinatione Marifci de Romenef, ^c. Ad
rcparandum IVallias& Watergangias ejitfdtm Mariffi

contra Maris per'tculufn. Omnibus BaJIivis de Befintone,

Robertus de Curci Jalutem, Mando verbis atque pr^cipio,

quatenus jufticietis ntCQS honjiUes de Snargate, ut fa'\
ciant Wallas & Watergangas & claufuras Walla-

ram, Jicut d^bent facere^ ^ Ji jacere mlnerint, turn I

jufticietis iilos ut faciant^ &c. MoU. Angl. 2 Par.
|

fol. 5>2c. b.

©latergabeL Hewicusy Rex, falufefh. Sciatis\

ncs dedijfe, dileElo & fideli nofiro Huberto de Burgo,
Comiti Kanti^y & Margaria uxeri fua redditnm

xxxii s. C? iv d. qucm homines eorundem Hubirti C
Margari£ de Mwrio fuo de Elmour vobis reddere\

foUbant ftngulis amis per manum Ba/ivi no/lri de
|

Menflre-Worth, vomi?tc 2!ttatergabel, Habend. &c,
Dat. i^'Hen.;. This wasaRentpaidforFilhing, I

or other Benefit received from fome River or

,

Water.

Zaiatcr:^ meafure (mentioned in the Statute I

2 2 C»r. 2. tap. — ) is greater than Winchefttr.fnea-
[

fure by about three Gallons in the Bulhel, and may
be ftill ufed, notwithftanding the faid Aft.

2llaterft'a})r, i.e. anAqueduft. From the Sax. I

Waerep, Aqua^ and ^chap, duans.

aiatling.-ffreef, {^nm 39 £//«. cap. 1.) £t Jlrata
\

quam filii Wet he Regis ab orientali mawi ufq; ad oc-

cidentale per Angtiam jlraverunt. R, Hov. fol. 248, a.

n. 10. It is one of thefc four Ways which the

Romans are faid to have made here, aqd called

Confulares , Pr^etorias , Militares , Publicas. This
j

Street is otherwife called WarUf/i-fireer^ and leads

firom Dover to Londony Donftable, Joucefer^ Atterfton,

and the Severn, near the Wrekin in Shropftjire, ex-

tending it felf to Anglejey in Wales.

The fecond is called ikenijd ftreet, ftretching from I

SoMthampton over the River Ifts at Newbridge "^ thencc

by Cambdcmnd Litchfield, then it paflcth the )(iver

Dtrwent near Derby, fp tO Bolefover-Caftle, and ends
[

at Tinmouth.

The
Aiifi^i
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The third was called Foffe, becaufe in fome Places

it was never perrecicd, but lies as a large ^Ditch^

' leading from Cornwal through Devonjhire by Tetbury,

: Dear 6toaf in the yf'olds^ and belide CgverUrj to.Lei'^

'^tjlr^ t^ewsrk^ and To to Liricoln^ <^d*

The fourth was called Ermin or Erwln^^ge^ftreety

ftrctching from St. Danjids in fV^p-lVaies unto South"

arnpton. See LL. Ldvo. Cwif, c4p, iz, whereby

thefe Sluatuor Chiminiy or four publick Ways, had

the Privilege of Pax Regis.

And in Leg. W. i. cap. 30. there are three Ways
mentioned^ but /j^^?;/V^-/?mMS omitted, which was

called Ikmld froni the A^w/, and ScpeaC, which

fignifies a Way.

5Faire ibcpc^ manp on tijrr hm in Engiond %

fwt four moS of all tljer ben to uuDiraonD

:

l)at ttiiiralj olD i^f^ng Irire mm ere tl)iB,

. ^0 man icljal vx tfyQ I3oc b after Ijer tell1 tci^,

. jfrom tlje loutl) mto tlje no^tlj take it Ermin-
ftreat.

^{xm tI)C ealf into tl)c toefl goetl) ikeniid-ftrcct,

! 5fron;i foiitljtft tljc no^tljtfl, tijat ijs Sumdei-
gretc,

5from Dover into Cheftrc gotl) Watlingftret,

, acije ^^erCl) of tbife i3 mofl of alie ti^ac tiUet

from Toteneys^

/ ;jFromtlje cnOOl Cornwalleanon to Cateneys,

^

>Ffom tl)e touti) Uett into no^tljeft into Eng.
' londs ntlt,

;

Fofle mm f^KiH) Mjiflbe tooijc tl)at b}> monop
• tl)oro t)bh Dbtlj toocnD,

%\)tU four toaie^j cn tl)i0 ?Lono Jiiung Beiix
' tfje toifc

;
£l5aDe anti o^Dcincn ijcm boltlj grctJfraun i)ifr,

Jfo^ ixficfoe DiD tljerein onp tljcft dtijtr anp
* U0U3,
: Jl^e tnaDe juggenient tljereofe, anD gref toen^

f fieancepndu3»

t

i
This is an old Defcription of thofe Ways, made

jby RobiTt of Clouc'flcry Dugdale Wntiq, Warvick.

)f(ig 6,

i CtUabefon* in tantura quod omnes punitlcnes, cor-

\r(Bienes^ deodande^ Wavefon, flottiJo?i, Lagafon (^r

IVraks^ ac Regalia^ viz. m^grias pijces capias^ CiC

'Charca Arth Planta^enet magni Admiralli Anglian

Majori & Civibus RufFcn. 4 Dec. 18 Hen. 8. penes

' Eliam j^pnole Arm. Such Goods as afccr a Wreck
do fwim or float on the Waves.

J5la;cn}0t, or tlUajCfCCt, {Q^rag nm) Tributum

:tjuod iu EccUflis pejidebatnr^ ad jubnunijhatiovem cera

C5* lumijiariiiWrn SUa^T, cera^ & ^!)0t, Symbslum,

liac aiitetii Jolutivne multi je conteudunt ii^tnurics ejfe a

'minor/bus quibujiiath decimis perfulveridis, Eju}dem(fue

generis jmty qua alias (£tiii. & (Ellar, alias ^amf-
pO^t ap^liantur. Spelm. This -Waxfcot was an-

'ciently paid twice a Year, towards the Charges of

Candles in Churches.

<!Uaj>«. Sec chimin. '

.

'

ZHUcaCr, (forfoanciently they wrote,) Jf<>o/<. See
rS'rond.

. CUcaln, or CUelD, (Sax. Wealr, i.e. Sylva,

Defertum) is the Wood/ Part of a Country, as the

Wialdof Keht. Cam. Britan p^^. 24,7. ^n. 26 H. 8,

cap. 7. In the Cdllt ftion of the Statutes, 14 C^r. 2.

cap, 6. it is mifprintcd ff^J^f/ of,5«wjfj ^wj/Jx, or

Km^ for Wealds.

' LUealo; CUalD/Caalt, in .the Beginning of

Names cf Places fignifics a Situation near Woods

or Groves from the Sax. Wcaib^ ^, a Wood.
3

.CUealreaf, e. Robbing a dead Man in his

Grave. From the Sax. Weal, Utragcs^ andp^ ap,
Spoliation quafi Strati vcl Ex'inBi Spoliation 'Tis

mentioned in Leg, Ethdred^ at Wantage^ cip 21.

Wealreaf, i. e. Morturm rcferre, ejl opus nithirgt^ (\, e.

of one made free, or manumitted,) (i quis hoc ncgare

velitj faciat cum 48 Thaynis plane nobiltbt^y ^c.

?Klear, and Jtuerr, {iVera & Wura, Sax. Wasp,)
a Stank or great Dam in a River, well known, ac-

commodated for the taking of l-ilh, or to convey
the Stream to a Mill. Ufiam W^ dm & duas Cot-

landas cum Dominio^ ^ pra o, M9n. ^>gl. 2 Par,

fol. 12 8. Gurgit(s is fomctimes ufed in our Records
for Wears ^ as, UJque ad GurgiteSy j^ngl ce meat*

^nOlrtHrarB* I im Petrus tenet unum (jfur^item

jnfra Wayam, a Wear on the River Wj. Liber niger

Heref. jol. 66. S. c KiddeL

mieif*. See Waif.

aijeigl), or 5:uep, (W^ga^) is a Weight of Cheefe

or Wool, containing two hundred firty rix Pounds
of Avotr-du-pois. J\ Weigh of Barley or Malt Jb lix

Quarters, or forty eight Bilhels A We gh of ( hteii?

in Ejftx is three hundred Pounds. Et d- c.mam Cajei

Jh: de Herting, prater unam Pejfum qua perrintt ad

Eccleftam de /i. Mon. Angl. 9 Far. ft>l. 80. b.

Where Fcija feems to be ufea for a W igh. St-e

n^aga. Coke's 12 Rep jol. 1 7. mentions eighty

^/jA-i of Bay Salt. St^ Waga.

ClJIiJeiubr^, (Pond ra.) 1 here are two Sorts of

them \\\ Ufe with us. The one called Tr^y Weighty

from T^oyes mChampipiy wl;iich hath twelve Ounces
to the Pound ^ by which Ptarl, Pi ecious Monts, Ele-

ctuaries, and Medicinal ThingsJ* Gold, Silver, and

Bread, are weighed. I he ocher A-v ir^dw^o Sy

containing fixreen Ounces to the Pound, by wh.cli

all other Things are weigh<.d rhat pais oy Weight.

G^o. Agncola, in iiis learned Tratl Dt Pi,naenbus &
SUnfuris, pag. '^^9 tcrmcth the Pound of twelve

Ounces Libram MediCam, and the othur Libram C/-

vilem, faying thus, Miaica dviln Libra^ numero

hon gra^jitate unJarum dijffeiUHt, By theie Words
Avoir^du'pois are fometimcs figmfied luch Mercban-
difes as are bought and fold by thib Kind of Weights.
Ihe fiift Statute of To'ky ^ Edw. 3. in Pra/emy

27 Ed-so. 3. Stat, 1, cap. 10. and 24. Hen. 8. cap. 3.

All our Weights and Meafures have their fiift

Compofition from the Penny Sterling, which ought
to weigh thirty two Wheat-corns of a middle Sort,

twenty of which Pence make an Ounce, ana twelve

fuch Ounces a Pound ^ but fifteen Ounces make
the Merchants Pound, {Fletay l:b. 2. cap, 12.) which
(though an Ounce lefs) fhould probably be all one
in Signification with Avoir-dti-pois ^ and the other

,

Found, called by Fleta^ Tronc Weighty plainly ap-

pears to be all one with ^^hat we now call Troy Weight.

See Troyiage. ^ffcm Ijenccfo^ttj tljere iljau te

one Weight, one v^eafure, ano one garD, ar^

co^iDing to tlje ^tanDarO Oif tl]e Exchequer,

tfj^OUgljout alt tlje J&ealm, Anno 17 Car. i.

cap. 12. and 21 Car. 2. cap. 8.

213213ei2ht0 of atoncel, {Anm 14 Edw, st^t. i.

cap. 12.) Sze Auiicsl Weight

t

SlSlemming* Leg. h. i. cap. 33. Ifijuflo quoque I

judicio contradict poierit Wemminge Superiori ^ S^pi^

entiori : An unjuft Judgment in an inferior Court

may be fet afidc by an Appeal to a Superior. From

the Sax. Wem^ Mcnda.

213513en&, (Wcndusy i. e. PerartibuUtioy c^rcuUus^

from the Sax Went)inC^ Verfio.) ProdhEfus terra

amplior^ plurima jugera in fe continent Rentale Re-

gaiis Manerii de Wy, pag. 31. Tret fmt Wenai,
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'Viz. ©ountoenD, CIjiltonpB ^UleiiD, f %imB^
fO;^D (lUcnD, & in quoHbet Wcndo Junt 30 jugera^

C5* fie in tribus Wendis jtint 30 jugera^ ofuorurn 26

jugera (j^ dimid, junt in Wjy &c. £t iofra. ^/7/-

bet Wend US faciei 10 averagis fempsr de tribus fip*

timanis in tresy &c.

2Uerc and JKlrrr (Sax.) are Words found in an-

cient Charters : The firft fignifies a Ca/lle ; the

laft, ajiimatioyiem capidfj or Precium^ quo occifus afii.

mahitur. See Mjiifhatio capitis,

2UerC, the River. See f^edra.

tUerr, ahas aitrrrr, (Sax. Wepe & Wep,i^

i. e. Pretium) fl^nifies as much as jEflimatio capitis^

or Pretium hominis, that is, fo much as one paid in

ancient Time for killmg a Man ; when fuch Crimes
were punilhed with pecuniary Mulfts, not Death.

In thofe Days the Price was fet on every Man's
Head, according to his Condition and Quality. In

LL. Edvp. Coyif. cap If. We read, IVere fuum
id eft J

Pretium fu^ redemptionisy his Ranfom. — Si

quis mite Comitet/i in p'acito pu^nsverit'^ emcndct Jceun-

dum frecium fui ip/tus fonsfa^uram, quod Angli

fepe & pite. Can. LL, MS. pag. 150.

In which Words the (w) is often miftaken

into p, and written Pere and Pite. See Pere and

PUe: And fee Gavelet. The Words mre^ fVita,

and Manbota^ are often joined together in our an-

cient Charters, and old Law-Books ^ but they are

of different Signification: For^T^r^ fignifies the

Price or Value of a Man flain, which was to be

paid to the Kindred ^ H^ita was a Mul£} ufually of

of 3c j. which was to be paid to the Party injured
^

and Mmbota was the Recompence to be made to the

Lord for the killing his VafTal or Tenant.

SEUt^r^gClt^Hjff ftgnificat latromm qui redimi po-

teft, Fleta, lib. I. cap. 47. vel Gerfuma pro latrone

evafi ex canere. Ex MS. Abbathiae Radingiae.

HaUcrelaDa ; from the Sax. Wepe, Pretium ca-

pitis hominis occifi^ and La5Jan, Purgnre \ which
was thus, Where a Man was flain, the Price at

which he was valued was to be paid to his Relations.

For in the Time of the Saxons the killing a Man
was not punifhed by De^th, but by a pecuniary

Mulft, which was called Wera : But if the Party

denied the Faft, then he was to purge Yixvi^^oXi by

the Oaths of feveral Perfons, according to his

Degree and Quality ; vix.. Si ad qaatuer librat

reatus fit, cum 18 ex patre, ex matrc 4, Jl ad 14

Ubras natus cum fexdecim \ and this was called

Wepelaba, Leg. H. cap. 12. Hmlcidium vera

filvatur^ vel Werelada mgetur.

311(113^r^tOff* Et fint quieti de commtmi miftricor*

dia Cmitatus^ de Wardpeny £5* j^verpeny^ de Hundred-

penny, & Thirdingpenny^ de ^^evetOt i!^ de Forfeng,

Charta Hen. i.
"
From the Sax. Wepe-ro-pon,

/. e. To take a Ranfom or Price for killing a Man
See mre.

SnOllergilD, 3113llergelt), {iVergHdus.) p^ctium

feu valor hominis occift, homicidii pretium 5 which was

paid partly to the King for the Lofs of his Sub-

jeil, partly to the Lord wbofe Vaflal he was, and
partly to the next of Kin. S^nadam ( crimina )
ewendari tion pujfunt ; qu^e funt igUBb^eclj, ISemet,

infraBio pads Ecclefia^ vel per manus Kegis per homi*

cidinm. LL. Hen. i. cap. 13. In which Chapter

the Criitics are enumerated which might be re-

deeified per IVtram. De umqudcjne fare per totam

ScQtiam eft 9112l3^rgelt 30 f^acc^e una juvenca, five

fuitlt liber homo, five fervus. Reg. Maj lib. 4. c- l^.

The 2iJ2!2eriJdD of an Archbilhop and of. an Earl

SeldcnS Title/ of Honour
,

was 15000 Ihrimfas,

fol 604.

213(I13erl)aDr0, & llSHittjaDe^, (Sax.) viriils&

foemmei Sexus. LL. Edm. Regis, cap* i.

diailro^Ding, i.e. a Curtilage,

eaaami), siaaeo^to, eusiiiiH), in the Begin-

1

ning or End of Names of Places, fignify either a

Farm, Street, or Village: From the Sax. Weopth-
j

CjIXj ' . Plates
J
&c

232!1f?rb^gintn. Cum orfmibus alUs confyetudinibus,
\

legibus C libertatibus jnis & Wervagio fuo hi hXXX^C \

hi ffranDC. charta Hen, 3. Levejhamenfi C^nob.

Stndre, i.e. Wharfage.

ai13Jcff^S)ajron!^gr, alias SSiaHrlf S^fx^nlaga,
j

was the l.z^ iXx^Weft-Saxons. LL.GuL i. r//. 4.

See Mcrchenlage.

JEISlIeffmiuffer (mjtmonafterium, Sax. Wej-r-j

mynfUep^ i. e. Ocddcntak MonafteriuTn) was the]

ancient Seat of our Kings, and is now the well

,

known Place where the High Court of Parliament!

and Courts of Judicature fit. It had great Privi-

leges granted by Pope Nicholas; among others,]

Ut amplius in perpetuum Regia conjlitufioms locus fit

atque repofitorium Regalium Infgntum. Ep. ejus ad

div. Edovard. Concil. Tom. 3 B. fol. 1228, See
|

City, and 4 Inft. fol. ^SS-

WiWittUXOft^ Habebit mcnfuram unam, fc. SHJHIe--

tCrrOft, cum orto, ubipojjit manere, &c. Mon. Angl. I

2 Par. fol. 40. b.

2il2II3etIjaDrxr, one in a married State.

2122ilFVrtjf* Et omnia animalia advenievtia fugi-

tiva^ Gallice 3!l3lleptl)e, in toto Hundrcdo de Halton.

Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol. 187. b. See IVaif.

213(I13l)arf (marfa) is a broad plain Place, near]

a Creek or Hithc of the Water, to lay Wares on 1

that are brought to or from the Water. New Book
|

of En^rieSf fol. 3. j^fmo 12 Citr. 2. cap. 4.

3II<WI)arfage (Warfagiutn) is Money paid for]

landing Wares at ^ Wharfs or for Shipping, orta-i

king Goods into a Boat or Barge from thence, it
|

is mentioned jinnoij Hen. 8. cap. 2(5. and 21 Car. 2,

cap. 1 1.

21J2il(?tirfingrr is he that owns or keeps a li^harf
j

or hath the Overfight or Management of it. jinm

7 Edw. 6. cap. 7. 12 Car. 2, cap. 4. and 22 ejujdem,
j

cap. II.

2i32llfjflagr, (Rotatlcum, Fr. Rouagej) Tributgm

eft quod Rotaram nomine pi nditur'.j hoc eft, pro plauftrit

carris tranfuntibtif. Spelm.

2iI2lIfjimarD, a Sword fo called ; from the Six.

Winnam, i.e. Toget, and pe, Honour; be-

caufe Honour is acquired by theSWord.

WiWii)\ti '\)KXt^hl\^tt (Cafididi Cervi argcvtum) is Z I

Tribute or Mulft paid into the Ex-chequer owt of|

certain Lands in or near the Foreft of ^'"/^//f

,

which hath continued from Hewy the Third's Time,
j

who impofed it upon Thomas de la LirJ.c, for killing
j

a moft beautiful IVhite Hart which thkt King before

had i)UrpofdIy fpared in Hunting. Cam. Brit,

pag. 150.

WB\)\ttX£X\t is a Duty or Rent of eight Pence,

payable by every Tinner in the Counry of Devon to
|

the Duke of CottmaL See ^itrertt.

ffil©l)ite g^pur^ a Sort of Efquircs fo called.]

See Kfquires,

2U3iil)lfei:(fraiffr, a Kind of coarfe Cloth made!
in De*vo7i)hire of about a Yard and half-broad, raw^
and mentioned Anno 5 Hcn.S. cap. 2.

3liiJl)itfoiUfarrl)ing0 (fee Pentccoftals) mention-

ed in Letters Patent of Hen. 8. to the Dean and

Chapter of IV^rc fttr.

Liii ffiiaiiijit^
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ffliffllJ)itlcp, a Town in Uorthumkrlaml. See yf/owr-

51(IJ()itfonti0t% fo called becaiile thofe who were

newly baptized tame to Church br twren Faf} v and

Pcnt-ecoft in white Garments.

hovtna equina furata fcienter albificaiit^ ut fic wn
agfiofcantur. Statuta WallisP. il £^/w, i. I firld

irelfewhere wr itten iI3(Ill)}>tar0Vfra. and interpre-

ted , j^fJutarii vd interpolator > Hift.

Oxon, fol. i5'8.

(H^ic, a Place on the S(^a-(hoar, or on the Bank
of a River, i Jtifl. fil,^. b. But it more proper-

ly fignifies, in i\\tS<tx<in, a Street, a Village, or

Dwelling-place ; alfo a Caftle. See Wjkc. It is of-

ten in the Saxoii Language made a Termination to

the Name of a Town which had a complcat Name
without it; as Luudeit-lVic^ that is, Lorj^/ow-Town,

hrch fignifies no more than London^ as in the Saxcn

Annals 'cis mentioned that King jEthclbert made
Mciiitus Bilhop of LundtU'Wic : So Iplwiih is written

in fome old Charters Villa de Gippo, andfometimes
yilia de Qip^oWico'^ which is no Variance, but the

fame Thing : For Gipps is the compleat Name, and
GippS'Wic is G/p/>;-Town.

JUCUicljmOte. See Qttietar.da.

Wicl)ttVtl}ila. SctThila,

mm)0} of tl]t J^^imj ( ndua Regis) was (he

who, after her Hufband's Death, being King's Te
nant in CapitCy was driven to recover her Dower
by the Writ De Dote Ajpgnanda^ and could not marry
gain without the King's Confent. Staund. Prar, c. 4

See the Statute of the Prarog. Anno 17 Ed-^tf. 1

Mag, char, cap* 7. and 32 Hen. 8. c»p.^6,

®nit)OUil]OOD, {Viduitas^) the State and Condi

tion of a Widow. Sciant cfucd ego Margivia qute fm
uxor R. Smith die Birchore (Com. Heref ) in Vidui

tate in legitima poiejlaie ntca
^
remifiy relaxavi

Dat, apud Birchore die Dominica in Ftjl. Nati'vi-

tatis Johannis Bapt ifta, hKino 9 Hen. 4.

Will, or JLaff ttCIUH, {Teftamcntmrj J
ultima 'uo.

luvtasy) is of two Sorts", a U^i II in Writing, called

alfo a Teftament^y. aild a IViU by Word of Mouth
only, called z Nuncupative IVilly which being prov'd

by three or more Wltneffes, may be of as good
Force as that in Writing*, except only for Lands^

which are not devifable, but by a Teftamcnt put in

Writing in the Life of the Teftator. See Touch,

ftcneof Wills, pag. 2. and the Stat. C^^r, 2. cap.

Ex Codice MS. nuncupato March^ penes Rcglftrar.

Curia? Pra?rog. Domini Archiq)ir. Cantuar*
qu. 7.

IN nomine Patris & Filii & Splritus Saiicli, Ameo.
g^ebenteutl) Dap of September, the per

of our ^Lo^D Jhu Chrift a tl)OufaiUi four liim:^

tJ^eO anD four, 3I Lowys Clyfforth {He was made
Kntght of the Garter, hy King Richard the Second,)

faU ano STrapto^ to mp ^ojD C'^oD, auD to alle

tl)e bleffeti company of Igebene, anD unb30^tl)i

to be cleppD a CriQeu man, tnake anD o^Depn
mp arettament, anD lafl JUliBe in tl)i0 ma:^

nere*

3lt tl)e begpnnpnge, 31 ^ott unb3b?tl)i anD
,<I5oDDp3 tratour, recommaunD mp to?eii]iDanD

fpnfule $^oU)le l)oofp to tl)e grace, auD to tlje

mercp of tl)e blef0ful STrpnptie ; anD mpto?e^
fl)iD carepne to be berpeD in tlje fertl)ett corner

of tlje Cl)irfI]epearD, in tol)icli parifije mpto^e^^

cljiD S)cule Departetl) fro nip oiboDp*

3lnD 3 pgap anD diarge mp ^urtoi\}O^0 anD
mp c^jrecuto^jB aa tl)ep tooUen anftoeie to foje

([goDf ae all mpne iiooie treC in tliiemiitere is
'

m tiiem, tl)at on im> ftmbunj carcvne be mr-^

tl)er kpD clothe of iiOlD vit of fxlfce, but a

clothe, v^uD a STapi r at mime hiD, auD anoriur

at mp fete, m Cone ne otlnr thmge, U tjerebp

enp man map ii^ittr Uitjere mp Spabnig rarepne

lasi tl)* <i!nD to thar Chit*cl)e bo mpne (gre^
cuto^B alithingi^J \\>iw\y olvin Du(p in fncl) laa^s I

to be Don, loithout.^iip.mo^e cott faaf to po^e I

men. . .

anD alfo 3l Wd? nip ^urbpbo^a anD mpne
Creruto;^ tiiat eup iiette that enp man kan
are me bp true title> that Ijit be paiD- 3IinD if

I

fup man Kan tieUHp fi*3> that 3I h^be Do hi'tn

cni> h^rm in bpDp 0? in gooD, tljat y\ make
largclp %xit tohvle^? the gocDv^ teole ftreahe*

auiD 3fl toole alfde, that none a"" mpnr .Fre:::

cuto,20 meDDte 0^ mpnpCre enp mp
gooDp0 \xi\t\)mtvn atjpfe anD u " ip

^Superfaifo^j8f 0^ fum of him*
iHcto firfl 31.bequethe to i

Vache3iLnphtmpSl5affe^ll5CikeauD mv ,

anD nip iebke of Srrituiacion to mp"

Et q^uicqiiid refiduiim fuerit'bmnium 8c fingulbrtim

bonorum & catallorum fuperius feu inferius non
legatorum, do integrc & lego Philippo la Vache, I

Johanni Cheynee & Thomae Clanvow militibus
i

libcre fibi poffidendum, d^'^^.

Prohaiufhy &c. 5 Dec. Anno 1404.

tUigrebe, (from Miig velSUit*, ^^WSylvam fi-

nat) an Overfeer of a Wood, a Woodward. Thutl

SPelman. But Wlj; In Saxony flgn ifieS '^/^ fo it]

may rather fignify an Ovcrfeer of the Highways.

mike.' See M^yke.
'

CdiilfhatJe* S^tlPethade. >

tiUin,' in the Beginning or End of tire Names of
]

Places, fignifies that fome great Battel was fought,

or Viftory gained there. From the Sax. Win^
i e. Pralium.

2!ninb0?nr* See findogladia.

taiinrhf Ifea* See yindaiis.

C:a]inche0, (Anm rt jac. cap. 32.) a Kind 0f
|

Engine to draw Barge's up the Water againft the

Stream.

inchcKer* Sec Venta Belgamm.

SUhiDafe, SttanDaf0, and Slanlaftj corruptly I

Windla^^ {WmdafuTfiy) is a Term in' Hunting, (as,
|

To drive the IVtndafsy) fignifying the chafing a
!

Deer to a St«ind, where one is ready with a Bow <

or Gun to (hoot. Et omnes iHi qui ttnuerunt in Bon^

dagii Hnto'a folebant vocari Cufiumarii ; Et quotief^

cunque dominus ad venandum ^^tnerit y illi Cuftu7narii
\

folebant /«^<»r^ Windaffum ad ftabulum in fugatione

ferarum beftiarum, fecundurn quantit at-em tenur^e ju^y

^c. MS. deConfuetud. Marieriide SutconColfield.

Anno 3 Ed. 2.

^Uinkinga* Et dedi c:s totsis Winkingas in Bof-

chis & Plants. Mon. Angl, 1 Par. fol. $^z. b.

Quaere.

JjllinterDen. Ut EccUfia Croyland fit tuta ab cw.

nibus taxationibusy qua nos dicimus cHUmterDen, &c»
Charta Ethelwolfi Regis, Anno 85-5-.

Zi!llinter:^l)epning {.Anno 20 car. 7. cap. 3-) isi

from the eleventh Day of November^ to the Twenty
third of Aprii'^ which Time ia by the faid Aft ex«

cepted from the Liberty of Commoning in the]

Forert of De w.
ZHlifgilthef,]
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Hmt^iltW, (f^a/e ropU pag. 113.) perliaps mi-

ftaken for Weregetthefy which fee.

JlUiff(Tj quatuor virgaris conftat. MS. Auh^vhiade

B He. Jc was a Meafurc of Land among our Saxons.

And was as much as made half a Hide of Land, the

Hide being acco^inted 120 Acres, viz. Mon/jliwi,

1 Tm. pa^, 135. OHo vifgata unam hid.^n fuciunt^

Wifta vero quatuor virgalis confiat^ which in this

Place muft be fixty Acres but the Number was
uncertain according, to the Place, for in an old

Chronicle of the Monaftery of Battle, twe read. In

per lea eft tin.i Wifta indominio^ ifta enim ^% Acrh con-^

ftu. Du Frefne.

J^litain t Secundum witam jura^e is to purge him-

felf by the Oaths of fo many Wjtnelfes as the Qja-

lity of the Offence, and the Forfeiture incurred re-

quire: 'Jurat fecundum Wicam tjuod net fuait furti

coTjfciuf, nec coadjutor in eo, (2rc. Leg- Ina?, cap. 69.

Rom hence there were feveral compound Words,
as Blodvita^ Fifitwitaj Legerwita^ Ferdxvita^ Chilt9itJ^

iVardwita, Heingvita^ Flitmta, Leirmtaj tu, wliich

fee in their Places.

WXit^ plc^ia was a Forfeiture of fifty Shillings.

Leg. H. I. cap 40. Si fundbtechc fat in C^ria Rc)^is

plena wita alibi quinque majica^ i. e. \2 s, & 6 d..

WXit^^ {Sax.) Punifhmenr, i^orfeiture, Penalty,

a Fine or Mulft, anciently of xxx Sol. Seldcu oj

TiiJoes, pag, zS? Hence our cilite or JUittiTC,
one of the terms of Privilege granted to our FcrtJ-

7nefi\ fi«,nityinga Freedom or Immunity from Fines

or Amerciaments not fas it is vulgarly accepted

and coiiftrued among them) from being liable to

be begg'd for Fools for lack of IVit or Underftand-

ing. Sax, Did. See IFyte 8c Giojf. in x Scri\tores.

CUitenaniot and tUit^qa^getnot (SaxO Ccn-jen-^

tus fapiejitum. It was a great Convention among
thcS';txons, anfvverable to our Pjr//j;/7r7i/.

UUterDen, aidiinterD^n, and in (bme Boots

\\s wrote SKdJitereDen, from the 5^^, pi Cc, f^rc;

mul&a^ pan^y and RtiftnT^Cy redditio, or rather

from the Six. fifiens\ and Raeb^ ccnfiUum.

It v^as impofed on the \}co^\e publico regni coi.fiiio,

like our Subfidies or Taxes by Parliament : 'T(s

mentioned in Malimbury^ M^-}* cap. 2. vt fit tuta

ab omnibus fcculafibui ftrviiu'tilusy 'nee cum regalibus trL

but is major ikis wifwribUs finJe taxation: bus quod nt^s

dicimus Witerden : 'Tis mentioned in the fame Senfe

in hfiutfbusy 8cc.

Wl^litljevcil^, for mthertykl^t, i. e. a Recrimina-

ting, or ^adverfa accufitio : Iti
' Lc^. H. I. cap. 25.

Nemo de aefione nctKoris inoperati j'lre cogitur fefpondere

per Withercilam, nifi Vomino fup. Vel coftus mjo,

i^c. • ^ f
''

• '

;
,

'

•

Wtljnimm/fcotYi theS^lx.vypC]^ co^uhyiu'd Nam,
caftio. Rtpnfils) Where Gcods were taken by Co-

lour of diftrefs, and driven to an Hold, or oiit^f

the County, fo that the SheriiF cannot upon 'the'

Replevin, make Deliverance' thereof to thePlrcy

diftrained^ in which Cafe the Writ of ff^///?er/7tfw,

or de vdito namioy is direfted to the Sheriff, for the

taking as many of his Beafts as he did thus unlaW^-

fully diftrairt, or as much Goods of his, till he has'

made Deliverance of the firft Diftrefs; Alfo, if the

Beafts be in a Fortlet orCaftle, the Sheriff may
take with him the PoWer of the County, as appears

by the Statute Wejimi i. cap:i<Si. & Briton^ cap. 27.

Iflthernamy (in BraHon, lib. J. traCi 2. cap. ^7. and

in Wejlm. 2. cap, 2.) feems to fignifie an unlawful

Diftrefs, made by him that has no Right to diftrain.

Anno Ednxf. i. cap. 2. See the New Book of En-

fries on this Word.

tUitljrrlacau, a Penbn dcf|jiling the Uws of

God and Man. Leg. Cunuti in Brompton^ yag, 92;.
he is Q2i\\t(lUtUg:i Dei. The Word is deifivcd from

the Sax. pi^ej), ccnfra, and rccjan^ loqui, <viz,

one who fpeaks againft every Thing that was good.

JiUirnriman* hde venlent adfufradifios doni-

nos prck:di5unm villarum ^ pet^nt abets WitXVtim^n',

& ipfi domini. facient Fcnftarios JDXxtmUxim, Jic &
cnmes Fcreflarii met juraLunt invicem^ quij'atii fueriut

I'or jlariiy qnui nemintm nocebunt occufione lUtus tefiimonii,

&c. Charr-a (ohannisde vcteii Ponte in Caflellode

Appleby, Uar. 6. Johan. Reg.

iiUlttrff, i-^ax.) Jmmunis a mulfi;s.

(TOiOflD {(jl 'jlum) is an Herb like Plantain, grow-

ing in fomjLT Parts.of England^ the Parts of lohufe in

France and in Spain^ much ufed for, the Dying a

blue Colour, Anno 7 Hen. 8. cap. 2. We call it W^ad^

from the Italia?; (Suado.

(iUODcrcDe— De fofis, forgi!'. ^
ipondent.— lAh. qiger Heref. fcL

(illOlD, rSax.; Lat li^'aldija, P|ain, a Down* an

open Champion Ground, Hilly and void of Wood ;

as Stoyv in the Ifoidsy and Cotfvfuld \n ^louceflerfiyire.

This is fomctimes mifun * - - -
:

'
-Jc.i

with Weald*

CC?onDtTCt)Cnf* That certain Li)g.ncs, called

IVovdcrchujnsy uled in Havens and Creelrs for the de-

ftru£lion of Fifh, may be forbid- 'uion of

the Commons in Rut. Pari. 51 Ed^\ 3.

©long, (Sax, panj, lat. ager, a Field.) Tres acra

tcrrtt jacentes' in lezhJQUQS, i.e. in campi5,cpinor fe-

rninalibus magis quam pifcuii, fays Spelw, So in an

ancient Charter of Garradun-Mcyin Leicejierjlire,

Dat. i4Edw. 3. there is mention of the toicfeet*

teong, which is a large piece ofenclofed Ground,
lying before the Abbey-gate, ftill retaining the

•Nanie. See Wi^ng,

' ilcptf See Foviomagus.

:.-gelD (IVcodgeliliim) leems to be the gather-

ing or cutting Wood within the Foreft, or Money
paid for the fame to the Forefters. And the Im-
munity from this by the. King's Grant, \shy Cremp-

ton called CUOOiJfiCi'O, foL l^y. Coke (on Littl.fol.

12:53. a.) fays, it fignifies to be free from Payment
of Money for raking of Woo<:I in any Foreft.

. SlOOJlljap is an ancient Cuftom at E4eiery where-
{hy a Log out of every Seam of ff^W brought over
Ex-bridge, is taken towards the reparation of that

Bridge. Antiq. of Exeter.

fljaiOODtncn are thofe in the Foreft, who have
Charge, efpecially to look to the King's iFcods. Cromp.

Jur. fol. 145.

. SUoolimofe Court is th^ Court of Attachment
of the foreft. mmhw. Par. i. pAg. 95. See Jttach-

tnent, .

(fj^lCOt^^pfpa OfConrt is a Court held twice a Year
'in, the Foreft of Clun, in Com. Salop y for, determin-
,ing ;aJl matters of Wood and Agiftment there ^ and
was anciently perhaps the lame with Woodmcte-

Court. ;
.

. ^mop^xmrD {Woodvpardus) is an Officer of the

Foreft, whofc Funftion you may underftand by his

Oath, fee down in CroM. Jur.foL 141.

YOV (hall truly execute the Office of Woodward of

B. Woodsy mthin the Foreft of . fo long as you

fnall be Woodward there you jhall not conoeal any of*

fencey other in Vert or Venifon^ that jhali be committed

cr dene within your Charge'^ but you ft)all truly prefent

the famfy Without any Favour y Affe&ion or Rewards

And^ if you fee or knoro any MalefaBorsy or find finy

Deer
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Ven kiQeJ or hurt^ ycu (hallforth^:tb do thcVerderor to

underftavd thereof'^ and ycu Jhitt ^refent the fame at the

next Ccurt of the Foreft, he // Swain rr.ote or Ourc cf

Attachneni'^ So help you God.

lVo)dwards may not walk with Bow and Shafts,

but with Fcre/l'Bills, M^nwood^ par. i. fag,

Arcum (5* caUmos geftare in Forejhncn licet, jed (utre

fcriftiutarverbo) HsiChetum tantummodo. Sic Term,
Hill. Anno Edw. 3. Ebor. rot. 106.

tllOOl;:D?ltocr0 {Anno 2 ; Pi. £!? Ma.cap. 13 J
are thole that buy Wool abroad in the Country, of

Sheep-mafters, and carry it on horfeback to the

Clothiers, or to Market-Towns to ff 11 again.

^!llOOl;:Caplr, (Anno ^\ Hen. Stat. ^ ) That
City, Town or Place where Wool was fold. See

Staple.

<I^'00!fcfi?ereD* See in WuL
EllOOl^tomDerjS are fuch as wind up every

Fleece of U'ool that is to be packed and fold by

Weight, into a Bundle, afer it is cleanfed in fuch

manner as it ought to be by Statute \ and to avoid

fuch Deceit as the Owners were wont to ufe, by

thrufting in Locks of refufe JFW, and other Drofs

to gain Weight: They are fworn to perform that

Office truly between the Owner and the Buyer.

See the Statute 8 Hen, 6. uf 22. 25 Hen. 8.

caf. 1 7. and 18 Eliz. cap. 2

J

51ttO?ce8er, the chief Cicy of the County of that

Name; It,is called Brunonium \n Antonim's Itnieraryy

Branogmium by Ttolomy, Caer IVravgon by the Britom^

and Sax. Piep ceaf Cep^, by the Saxons. Mr. Camden

tells us, from Wire nemorofofaltuadjuyiClo \ but this muft

be a miftake, for that Wood is almoft twelve Miles

diftant from this City ; the true Original is Wic-

wareceafter^ i.e. Civitas IVicciorutn^ who were a Peo-

ple fo called> living in thofe Parts *, and it was firft

called Wigornia, by one Jofepb of Ezcejler, in fome
Verfes which he- wrote on ^^/^/flriw Archbifhop of

Canterbury.

SUlO^mtak. Jtevi efl^ ibidem Cfcil. apud Orleton;

de Wormetak vi s. viii d. ffilvend, annuativi ad Feji-

m SL Mmini. laq. apud Heret. 22 Rich 2.

CfliO^ti), i. e. a Curtilage or Country-Farm.
Mdtt. IVeftm. 870. hi FtUa Regia qna lingua AngLorum

Beordfrichfmrty Latine vero Beodrui curtis fivt habitatio

nominatur,

2ai0^tt)ine of iLailD (mrthinum terra) a quanti-

ty of Land fo called in the Manor of Kin\iflan t {fom,

Heref.) And in fome Manors certain Ttnants are

called Worthies. 18 Edw. 3. inter confudud. de Had-

denhm in Com. Bucks.

CllranglanDS feem tobemifgrown Trees, that

will never prove Timber. Kitchin, fol. 169. b.yaj-

^SUlrOUjjUmDjff, that wrong the Ground they grow
in.

HSXHXUk (Wreckum maris. Sax. fP^eC, i. e. Dt-
tortum, abdicatum) is where a Ship is perifti'd on
the Sea, and no Man cfcapes alive out of it :^ if any

part of the Ship, or any of the Goods that were in

it, are brought to Land by the Waves, they be-

long to the King by his Prcrogr^tive, or to fuch o-

thcr Perfon to whom the King has granted Cti mk*
But iF a Man, a Dog or a Cat efcape alive, fo that

the Owner come within a Year and a Day, and
prove the GoCds to be his, he (hall have them again

by Provifion of the Statute of f^Kpyj^w. i. c^ff. 4. &
17 Edw, z. cap. II. See Coiey Vol.- 6. fol. 106. z.

BradoHy lib. 2 tap. num, 7. Edcuardus Conf Ring

jled cum liberiate adjacente ^ omni maris- ejeEiu^ quod

Sllr^cft diutury Ecclefix Ramejienfi largiius eft. Lib.

Ramefien. 5f(f7. pf. By which, and other Anti
quities, it appears, that Wreck^i^\(\ not only compre-
hend Goods that came frx)m a perifhing'Ship, but
whatever elfe the Sea did caft upon the Land, were
it precious Stones, Fifties or the like. For in the
Statuto Prarog, Regis caf, 1 1 . we read Eex habe-

bic Wreckum mdir'isper tctum regnumy Balenus^;* s tur-

gicms captas in m^ri^ vel alibi infra regnum, exctpiis

quiktfdam privilegiatis licis per Regem. See Ret

Chart. 20 Hen. m. '^.& Rot. Chart. 1 4 Hen. 3 . m 6.

& Pat. 42 li. in Dorjo^ m. T. This in the Grand

Cttftcmaiy cf Normandy, cap, 17. is called SJarfil],

and Latined yerifium\ and in fome of our Ancient

Charters it is written QllrCflje, SlUrfC, SUerfm
cfje and ^euptorrp (jusfi 5>ea:^iip*Uierp,i. e. Fjen

us maris from 2[]fp^a crpen, ejicerc. In the Sta-

tute 27 H<n.^. xaf.26. it is called WreJ^ de mer

SQCZlnft. f l. 167.

211 rit (Breve) is the Kings Precept, whereby
any Thing is commanded to be done touching a

Sute or Aftion, as the Defendant or Tenant to be

fummoned, a Diftrefs to be taken, a Diffeifin to be

redreffed, &c. And thefe Writs are varioufiy di-

vided in divers refpefts; Some in refptrfl of their

Order, or manner of granting, are termed Orjgi-

naly and fome Judicial. Original Wtiti are thofe

which are fent out of the High Court of Chancery,

for fummoning the Defendant in aperfondl, or Te-

nant in a real Aftion, before tht^ Sute begins, or

to begin the Sute thereby. Thofe are Juaiiial,

which are fent out by order of the Court, where
the Caufe depends, upon emergent occalion after

the Suit began. Old Nat. BrJ'ol.c^i. & 147. And
Judicial are thus known from Oii^i7ul, b(-caufe their

Tefte bears the name of the Chief Juftice of chat

Court, whence it comes, whereas the Or /^///j/laith,

Tcftemeiffoj in the Name, or relating to the King^
and according to the irature of the Adion they are

Perfonal or Real'.^ Rei^/ are either touching the Pof-

feffion, called Writs of Entry or the Prop rty cal-

led Writs ofRi^ht. Of the Antiquity of the Writ of
Righty thus in a Charter of King Atbeiflansy of Pri-

vileges granted to 5. John of Beverley^ Anno 925'.

If tnan be caJD of limejs? o;^ lif,

SS>} men fl)aIIenBe0 lonD in ffrif,

WXit mp boDlaib toit co^itcf Wigi)t,

Some Writs are at the Suit of the Party, fome of

Office, fome Ordinary, fome of Privilege. A Writ

cf Privilege is that which a Privileged Perfon brings

to the Court for his Exemption, by reafon of fome

Privilege. See Procedendo^ and NfW Book of Entnis,

verbo, Privilege. See Brjef The Word is de-

rived from the Sdz. ppican^ fcnbere-.^ and Skinner

tells us 'tis worth Obfervation,' that wc alone of

all the German Race, do ftill retain this Word, for

they call it fcbreiben^ from the L2t. fcriho.

SUrit of 3Bffl(iance ilTues out of the Exchepo

,

to authorize any Perfon to take a Conftable, or

other publick Officer to feize Goods or Merchan-
dize prohibited and uncuftomed, &c. Stct. 14. 2 Car.

I. There is alfo a Writ of this Name ilfumg out'
of the chancery to give a PoflelTion.

Zmint Of JRebflliOn. See Commijfm of Rebel-

lion.

Tllritcr of tlje S^aHie^ (Scriptor iHlliarum) is an
Officer of the Excbojuery being Clerk to th? Audi
tor of the Receipt, who writes upon the I'allies the

whole Letters of the Tellers Bills.
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OXvitS JSlicaunffel arefiich Writs as ^re triabJe

in the County or SherifFs Couft. OU Nar Br. foL

100. See FHOuntiels.

WXt^XtnltX in Shrcplhi/e.. Sj^e Viyecimm.

<yiaDCl)erlj,^ i ftlH/ig ^^VV^oo'd, in Leg. H, i.

uf 0^-]. 'lis derived from ;thc j;^?^. pube, i. e.

iUilDhspcb aad JlUlDdeJllK, -^ee Pudhcpec,

W^lil^(i)i^\)eUy -^ConirAclm^ VVwIvefhead {i^x.

jmlpe, inps^ and)J^-•opG^, fi;«/, i-e. CdfutMiu

finum) w'^s the Condition of th^fe that were out-

law (3 for Crrmifial m&iters in the Sixo>is Time, for

not yieldin-^ themlelves to JuRice. For if th:p
could have been taken alive^ they iviuft have been

brought to the King*, -and if thdy for fear of 'Neing

apprehended did defend cJieit^fplves, they miglit be :

fljin, and rheir Heads I^roughc to the Kinsi \ For
:

thejr Head was no mdre Bo^be accounted of, than

a /^W/V Heiti. LL. Ed(9. fet forth by Lamb.foL 1 17. ,

'b- '/^/w^ 7. and Braftofi^ i ^ '

J. J^f^a^i. 2. cap I r. See
Vclary. lVolfeih<.a4 & WAftrfordy -^xt all one
\on Li(tl,foLl%. b.

I ::(KIjUree. . C^ioina 1 R/ct l ^ Qt/iA^/j ^ic?r. qiicfire.

j
2Ul>ke, (W)k^^z Farm or little Vi 11c; ge. z^-

Wykam mm howitiibus^ Sec Mon. ring]. 2 Par.

jfol 15'4. Car cefty (f frifl Le.tfe pur anz din Fanne

eu k ficrthpais iJffelle ceoTaiC'^'e^ j& en JL'd?iC4fhreTJ e/t

apfelle Fenmholt^ & en ^ffe^sc^ '^pfr^v -PhvHlack

fol. 169 b.
'

. . ; .

Wivkettum, a Jittle Door, commonly called .it

this Day a "Wicket : 'Tis m.^n^ioned in Thorn^ Anno.
^

l^on fntuh ingrejjus ad eandem 7iifi per unm far^' '

vnm Wykettum. .

'

Wp\i(t\X!iy. Leg. hity caf. 70. Diodecim mdmBfa
cervi/iaWyliCcx, i e. ftron^ Beer. :}o J,

fmMl Beef» as in Spthnan litulo Dliiurcs,
,

cUpfe or tflite, P^/^>eI JJr//j. 6ax. pit:e, i. e
^

Pdena^ multia) Saxones duo mulHar urn genera y?t//«p^ • j'

ailfr^m & S^lp^a^^l Wera w^rr/.r ^-^^^i gravijji- j

Mofjafl^rU.iiffi'Ea^f/i^Hegfii mei'dfubticis ve6ligai:bus,

Qperibus ^ m&ihuv.abfoiv ivtur b^cc kunufiuh pr^-
'

bea?ii Regi xie! .'Prmipihus, nift vditmana. Spelm.—
Huti<i aiitem-ferfo^a^farva v.gl magna ah btmhribuy is^'t.r

-

r-a Rgdingf '/is JActtitflerii e^igat, vpn ejuitathneiH five

expcdirmeirij tjon JimmajgUj nofi vedigatia, ndn tjavrgia, I

nn/i e^^aa j^cn , ibiiia^ fion Xenia, ^c, ' - '
• ^ncraud.

Scau. dejmo io ^w. j. 7//;/. Rot,

4t ^anii '0p-^Qifod hmines fui .(Riponlenfcs;

X fiftt credendi j^er fwm Ya per Juum Nay inom-

U'bus ^itereiis '& Curiis^ licet tangnu f^rtrDin0^2fel,

&c, Charta Athelftani Regis.

jEarD (Virgi) is a well known Mcafure of three!

Foot in length, which Hc/ir) the l irft ordained by

the length of his own Arm. See yirgaferrea,

, ^artJc^LariD (Vngatn terr<£, from the S'ax^ gyj^^^
|

i. e. Virgji) is a quantity of Land, various accord-

ing to the Pljce. hs lVimbleicA:\n Surrey^ it is
|

but If Acres, and in other Counties /zb, and in

fomc 24 ; infome 30, and in n h TS40 Acres. Fjr-

,gaij tenjtr coniintt 24 acrasy ^ 4 vijgVde conlHtuur.t

mum Hdm, 25* ^i^rfn/ue H d/c coa/iiiu/int /eoduyi ffiilita'

'rr. MV. Abbattx Malms;>.--T.h'is ?"<i;^w'W,/J»'.7<f?^7i

{lib. 2. cap. 10, & 27.) Cdlfs Virgritm Ten a: but ex-

prefferh no certainty^ wh^t it contains. Icisc»IIed

a f^erge cf Land* yinnc 2^ Edtp. I. Starute of Wurd^.

See SeldiJi's Titles cf Honour, /o/. 622. »

J9are, a River in Horfolk^ See Gariemh P vim,

.'Parmout/j. See Gandncnum.

JBburpananf^E^l/fl, ^. the fteali. f^ < c.-.f or

Rafii, or as much , as a Man can carjcy on his back,

\^ne coiild not tell the Original of. the Word, but
*

'\Spelmat: fays *tis compounded of the Letter fur

*'ycu,.aD(] Bjryiriy which fignifies a Burthen^ and feca

a Sack, /, e. a- burthen in a Sack.

jB^ar. *i5^f/.2 i/f ratioTje ierrporum^ tells u?, That

, , jf,^L.* M? . J / •
ly

' our A nceftors computed their Months according to

nn- n » r..-4 . r 1 11 vr • Courle of the Moon ; and chat they besan the
IfUis ftuuta fuit, nonccrta fed fro qualiiafe commifis^ - — ^ • » .

alias gravioKy alias kvior
;
falvo tame?! feinpef ccnfene-

inento ddinquentis (ut le^ Uquttur in Mag. Char. 2.

4.) hoc efl, cfjlifnafione ejirSy Anglice^ [)is Counfe-
XiMCi. '^Ex A'5 pUcttii fjii4tdam^eineyid]iittn cmumfo-
lidiSy qiii^dxttn Wern, t/((f^j?h Wy^* qux-dMrn ei^enda.

ri non pofjuftt. Leg. Hen. 1. cap/l^- E/nertdt

juxta irdinis dign^iate?7j frj'e per rtderrp'icriew, i. e.'

jaiel'e;'ffr fomfunuratfiy u t. iSiJcitt '-^. L^gis

tranfgrejicnemy i. e. HaQjUtt. MS. LL. Cahuti

in »ibl. Cotton. Tub tit. Vitellifcs^ C.J.
tUpflje, the fame as tVa)fe.

X.

'^^^3fnfll6', for 5^w(!7«5.

Xanta Dei Lex e/lju£ mortuos vlvete ioret.

dicuntur munitfctda, qua a Prcvmialibus

ReCtcribus rrovindar*m ojferebavtur, . Vox in Privile*

gurum Chartis ncrt infueta:^ «A/ quietus cfTe a Xeni is,

iwm'.mes notat ah hnyifrMi wuneribus aliifif^ Donis

•Kegi Del Regmde fr^jhndis^ quando ipfi per pr^dia Pri-

wileRelatorurn tranferint'^ ut in Chart. Domus Sempling-

s Year at Chriftmas: This appears by the ancient

• Grants and Charfers mentioned in the Monaflucny

I Torjiy pag.62y vii. ABa apud l(^<ftmonnfltriuvty {sfc.

Ka/evdas Jatiuarii die fmSIvrum Irt-wcert'. Ahjjo Domini'

cje incarmiti.jus MLXVI which Method of Compu-
tation was obferyed here to tlie Time o'\ IVdiuim the

Conqueror^^. and for tlie greatcfk part of hi> Rei^n,

as nia^ be./<ef>.in the a/(7;?j/?/c. i Tm, rft^g. 3*

but after l ards the 7^4r of our Loid w^is (eldom

mentioned in any Grants but only tlr '
"

'

•

Reign of the King See cuniculuy

^iiW anD %av {/Inmif ^ Did) is a 1 i-Tie that

determines a Right in many Cafes and is infome

a Ufucapcion, and in others a Prdcripcion: as in

Cafe ofan Eftray, if the Owner (^Proclamation being

made) chaUenge it not within that 1 ime ic is tor

iek : So is the T^^f ^ttd Aifi^iv^fl-4u Cafe of Ap^eul,

of D fcenty after Entry or Claim, of Uon-cluim upon

a Fine, or IV/it cf R gbty of ihtdearhof a Man
fore bruifed or wounded • of ProterticnSy hfvinsy in

refpcft of the Kin;^'s Service ^ of aO^'reckj and di-

vers other Cafes.- Ci^kfj VvL 6. foLici, h, and

9 hft.foLj^.

is a part of the Kind's Prerogative, whereby he
ham. Principibus euim dim fuit in more, a fubditu, '

challengeth the Profits of their Lands and Tene-
vd invitisy muncra extorc/ncre. Itaque ab hoc jugo Lberos

\ ^^^^^^^ ^ 7-,,^ 3 ^^^^ ^j^^^ attainted of

Petit-Treafon or Felonv, whofoever is Lord of the
fecit Ecdefufiicos ^.thelbaldus Kex tAercionm Anno

749. ut ab exemphri Chartje fua cum ap id Ingulphutn
S:x. tHtn Wil. Malmsb. Lib. de Geftis Reg. Angl.

p. 29. I. 4. his ver^s bahetur. Comedo ut cmnu^

Manor, whereto the Lands or Tenements do be-

long ^ and not only fo, but in the end may w'^y^e' the

M m m m Tene-
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Tenements, deftroy the Houfes, root up the Woods,
Gardens, Pafture, and plough up the Meadows,
except the Lord of the Fee agree with him for re

demption of fuch iVaJie afterwards rcftoring it to

the Lord of the Fee, whereof you may read at large,

St^unJf. Prarog. cap 1 6. foL 44.

fBemtin or Pomaii, {from the sax. T^etDxne^
\. e. Communisy or Guma, i.e. F/r vigilans^^ p^Lin-

tul ManJ Thefe Camaen in his Bntjn. fag. 105
placeth next in order to Gentleman^ calling them
Ingenuoiy whole Opinion the Statute affirms, Anno
6 Rich. z. cap,^. and 20 e\ufdm* cap 2. Sir Iho.

Smith in his Repuh. JftglJib. I. cap. 29. calls him a

Touun vvhom our Laws call legalem hcminmy which

(Tays he) is in £?/^//y'^ a Precoma n horn, that may
tiifpend of his own Free land in yearly Revenue, to

the Sum of Forty Shillings Sterling. Verftegan ( in liis

Refiimion of Decayed Intelligence
^

cap. 10) writes;

That (Semm among the ancient Teutonictcs, and

(Semchl among the M6dcrn, iignities as much as

Common^ and that the firfl Letter G'. \t in this

Word, as in many others, turned into Y. and fo

written Temen^ which therefore fignifies Commoner,

Toman fignifies alfo an Officer in the King s Houfe,

in the middle Place between the Serjeant and the

Groot^ ; as Toman of the Chaun-clry, Tcman of the

Scullery,' Anno 55 Hen, 8. cap. 12. Toman of the

Cro^n. j^nno 9 Edw.^. cap. f. The Word JSong^

nun isuftd for Tmen in the Statute of 33 H^w.

cap. 15. And I have fcen it written Jtman in old

Deedf. See Jernan.

^tiXit is an ancient Corruption of Hieme^ Win-
teri as I havefecn in an old Deed —Kf^^^;?^^.—^^/

Fefium S> Martini in petm, &c. And in another

of 4 Edvif. 3. thus, -^Reddend. ^uando did. quatuor

acr^t terra jemiftantur femineYtrndiVi, dt.odecim QuSeL
bcni & legalis frumenti ad Feftum Furificationis, &c.

JSefaen or Peoben fas we ufe at the end of In-

dentures and other Inftruments, TeMn^ ihe Day and

Tear firft above written) is derived from the Saxon

Geopian, i. e. Pire, and is the fame with Given.

So Ditlum de Kenelworthconcludts with JBeobfO;
and Proclaimed in the Caftle of Kenelworth the Day
before the Calends cf Scv. Anno 1256.

^ehl is derived by Minjheuy from the Greeks

Word W-m, which fignifies to hurt, probably, be-

caufe before the Invention of Guns, our Anceftors

made Bows with this Wood, with which they hurt

their Enemies, and therefore they took care to

plant the Trees in the Church Yards, where they

might be often fcen and preferved by the People,

gielDing and IPaPing {Reddendo ^ fohendo) is a

corruption from the '^elban, and Jil&an,]
Solvere^ prcejiare. And in Do7)icfdoy^ Gildare is fre-

quently ufcd for Solvere^ Reddere\ the Saxon

being often miftaken into Y.

j0ingeman» LL. Hen, I. cap. \6. Danegildum
\

quod aliquando ^ingetTtan dabafur, i. e. 12 d. de una-

quaque bida per annum^ ad terminum mn reddatur I

Wita emendeiur. The learned Spelman thinks this

may poflTibly be miftaken for ///^///^/ff^iw or £//^//y/)-

|

many though written Tmgeman'^ both in 'S\v Rob.

Cotton's Codex, and his own.

gpfib^zemeta fignifies in Lat. Altit9nam, i. e.

G>d.

Vic ro^o^ die lachrymis piet.un claufila, Jefa^

Pane tuo famulo^ Ypfivremeta pie,

JBtoernagium ffrom the Fr. Hyvernee, i. e. The
Winter- feafon) was anciently ufed for Corn. DiHus

vero U'^Hlielmiis & hxredes fui arabunt umm Seliunem ad

Yvernagium, & unum Seiionem ad Semen quadragcfi

malcj ^ unum Selicnem ad H^areflum, &c. Ch-^.ita

Richardi de Harrecurr, penes Tbo. Wollafcot Arm.
Sinedat.

Z.

Z^lbUlutn, {Lat. Sabulum) grofs Sand or Gra-
vel, ^inque Tlauftratas Zabuliy for five Wain-

load of Sand. Computus temp. Hin.6.

ZabulU^, i.e. Diabolus: 'Tis mentioned in fe-j

veral of our Hiftorlans. viz- Gildas in Excidio Bri-

tannia, Edgar in Leg, lAonachorum Hydcnjiumj tup^. 4.

ZacOneB, for Diaccnes.

Zalaj i. e. incendium : 'Tis probable from hence
|

we derive the Englijh Word Zecl.

;2atotp, i. e, Sattin : 'Tis mentioned in the

Monafticon^ 3 Torn, pag, 177.

:2omata for Somata.

Zncl]e (Zucheu}. ^v.Scuche) 3iips ficm & aridus,

withered or dry Stock or Stub of a Tree. Rex, I

i^c. Quia auepimus per Inquifitiojiewy qucd non ej} ad

dampnum feU pnjudicium mjlrum aut aliorum, ficcjicedi-

mus dile^o valeclo nojiro Ric. de StrelUy mna, Zucjjeos I

aridoiy qui Anglce vocantur ^t^iWi^ infra Hayam

mfiram de Breii^emod^ qua efi infra F.orijiam nojiramde
\

Shiremde, &c. Pla. Foreftae in Com. Note, de ^nno

4 Edif. 3. ,^—Aitxilium faciend. Burgenftbus SaIop.de
1

veteribas Zuchis & de mortuo bofco^ &c. Ciauf H. 3.

m. 10. Rex (oncejjit Tbcmje de Cohile omnes Zucheos
aridosy vccat. ^tUbhUS arlcrum fucciforum, in Forefta

de Galtres^ ibidem capiend. per vifum Cujlodisforefta

ultra Trenffiw. Pat. 22 Edw. 3. Par 3. m. X2.

Alius alio plura invtnirc f^tefi : Nmo omnia.

Aufon.

An



TABLE

An Alphabetical TABLE of Ancient Surnames?

as they are written in our Records.

A.

HEnricuf de AlditheUia^ was the firft Lofd
Dudley,

de Mntto. Dauney.

de Abo Monafteric. Whitchurch.

de Aita rifa. Danrry.

de J^ua frifca. Frefhwater.

Afuaponrarjus, Bridgwztcr.

'Johannes Avonius. John of Northamptbn.
AU Cam^i Wingtield.

Aurifaber. Orfeur, an Ancient Name in Cum-\

btrlaud.

de Auco. Owe.
de Alba Maria. Albemarle.
de Aula. Hall.

de Arida Villa. Dryton or Dreydon.

de Aureo Vado. Guldeford.

Alberkus & Albrca. Aubrey.
de Arcubus. Bowes.

de Albeneio. D'Aubeney, Alblney.

de Adurni fortu* Etherington
•

B.

Rhhardus de BenefaBls. Bcnfield,

Bljunpairty aL Blampjin. Whitcbrcad.

de BofcglkBois.

de Bemfde. Beaufoy.

da Butgo charo. Boarchier.

di Bclloloco. Beavlieu. /

de Bellofoco. Beaufcu. '

'

de Bello Marifco. Beaumarfh*

de Bofco Roardi Borhard.

de Bello fago^ Beaufo.
'

de Bloftevilli. Blovile, Blofcild,

de Beilo campo* Beauchamp.
de Bello monte. Beaumont.
de Bovis Tilla. Bovil.

de Bella aqua. BcIIew.

de Belhprato, Beaupre
de Buliaco. Bufli, Buffcy. One of this Name

|

founded Blytb-Abbj. Anno loSS.

Bmvoluf. Benlows.

de Bellofitu. Bellafife.

de Bona villa. BoneviK

de Bono Fojfatc, Goodrick.

C

Robertas de Cafa Dei. God Qiafl.

de Chauris & Cadurcis. Chaworth*
de Claro Monte. ClermojiL
de CantiUpo. Candou.
de Curva Spina, Creithorne.

de Claris vallibus. Clarival.

de Capricuria & de Capreolccuria, Chevercourt.
de Caroloco. Carelieu.

de Camfo Arnulpbi. Champernoun.
de fCrepitccorde. Creveceut.

de Cerafo, Cherry.

Cfinetius. Kenet.

Cinomannicus, Maine.
de Clivo forti. CliffbrJ,

de Campania, Champneis.
de Columbariis. Columbers.
de ConduHu. Chenduit.

de Corvo Spina. Crowthorn.
de Cafineto & chnifneto. Chedncy, Cucney.
de Campo Fhrido. Chamfleur. Henry de Campo

|

Florido was SheriiF of Dgrferfhire. 19 Hen. 3.

de Capella. Capcl.
*

de Calvo ;mite. Chaumond.
de Camera. Chambers.

de Clarifagio. Clerfay.

de Corrtuha. Cornewayic.

de Caftello magvo. Caftlbmain.

D.

Wlltielmus V\^)necuj':\J^ or Dairxuri^vf^ . t)aln-

court.

Drogo. CSax.; Drew.

de David villa. D'aiyiJJe, DVyville.

de Doito, CFr. Pc^e/.) Brooke.

Dutchtius. Doughty.

Difpenfator. *Le Defpencer, Spencer-

De Diva. Dive, Dives.

THo. de Erclim, Sheriff of Salop7

6 jobannis, J
de Eiroicis& de Birds, D'Evreux,

Eafterlingus. Strad iing.

Extraneus. Le 'Strange.

de Ericeto. Briewer.

R

J

Adalphus de Fonte auflrali. SoUthW^I,

^ de Fonte Impido. Sherburn.
de Filiceto. Fernham,
de Foliis. FoAilis.

Frcfcoburnus. Frelhbum.
de FIuHibus, Flood.

de Fontibus. Welles.
de Fofanova. NewdlVcc.
de Frifca villa. Fretchevllc.

Filius Guidonis, Fitzwith.

de Fonte Ebrardi. Fontevcrard.

de Fraxino. Frene, Aflie.

Flavus. Blund, Blount.

de Ferrariis. Ferrers.

de Fago. Beech and Bcechcr.

de Forti fiuto. Fortefcu.

G.

Obannes de Grana villa. Grcn vilc.

de Qrentemaifnillo.

de GroJJo venatore. Grofvenor.

de Guntheri fjlva. Guntcr.

Qjovanus. Young.
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dt Grcfo mcnte, GriQnond.
de Gcnevii. Gcnevil.

dc Genifteto, Bromfield.

de GrdhdlyilU . "Granvilc.

n.

HOflitus & de Wjato, Ho^c, Huffey.

I have feen Johannes vfus Mare in Latin, for

John h4y.

Ohimies de ]n[ula* tifle.,

de Infula bona. ^ifleh!one».
j

de hfuU /otitis, Lilburne.
'

JoJoUis. Joice,

w Wielmns de Kaineto

alias Calneto.

RUitrdus de Longafpjta, Longfpee.

de Lato camfo. BradFciLl.

de Longa ta^g. L.ongchamp.
de 'LoTjgoyratc* Xongmcde.
Lufus, WoolF, Love, Loo.

LufelltiS. Lpvet* ^iOveK

de Lnga. Lee, Lea and Leigh.

de Leica 0* Lecha. ' Leke.

de Liforih. . Lizure, Li£brs.

de Logiis, Lodg^.
Laurcntii film. Lawfon.

de Lato vado. Bradford.

Ogerus % Mamm. Manner?.

_ " Mineri'n. Miners.

de Mjrifco. Marfh.

de M.ilo lactu Mauley.

de Mortuo man'. Mortimer.
de Monte Canifw, Montqhenfey.

de Monafteriis. Mufters.

de Meljar ,M^m^^
de Monte fiermeriu .Montheripsr.

de Monte fixo. MontRcher^.
1

de MorJe pejfons, & de Monte .Montpe'f-

fon, rjulgo Mompeflba.
de Molendinis, Molines.

Monachus, Moigne, Monk.
Mulus lu}>€llui. Maulovel,^5|i!allq?cl

de Monte Jovis, de Mme gau^ii* MORtpy.
de Media villa, Middl^a. ...

*

de Malopcifu. M^lpas.
p, ^

Ma!conduflus^ veVdc mak^condu^u,

Malduit.
, ^

de Monte alto. Montalt, or M^akl.

de Mah leone, M^Ueorv.^,

de Monte begonis. Montbeg^fr.-^
.

Malm leforarius. Maleverer.

de Mufco camfc, MufchaK^p.

de Micenis. Mefchines.

de Marci vallij^ttSi; Maitival.

de Meduana. Maine.

de Monte foit\^ M<onifcrt,

ad Murum. Walton. •
\ t.

»
, /.

.

Malus catulus. Malchein, ^ulgo Hl^heU .

de Malo vifu, Malvifin.

3

de Mala terra.

MeJicHs, Lfech.

Maca: Le Meyre,

.dj'Montc^^. jUin:.

M'.ignus Penat or.

de M ntibus,

cVofvenor.

N.

llj^Hus de Ho.va njilia; ^J^vil.

de t^ovo mercatti, NCW march.

de Nodariis. Now res.

deNovoburgo. NewbuVgh.
de Nova terra, Islewland,

G

r

GRim^Rimbdldus de pr'dc'flancoi ^Pauneefot.

_ "
' Puteaoo, Puf^, (Wilg^o Putfcy,

d>: Paviiidro & Pauliaco. Paveley.

deFiclavia. Peyto. ;

de Petrj. po7jte' Picrpont,- ferpoi^Dt,

de Peccaio. Peclie, oTw/. Pc-cke,

de Palude. f^uld^ '

de Precariis.
'

de Porcellis, Purc^^,- •

de Praerii:, Praers.

dc Parva vi!' ' T '
•

Parmcntarip. ^ .

de Pniis.

de PuUkroCapeHifio. Falffax",

ad Pont tm. Paiinron.

de Plar^tigenetft : Pl^tagenct.
PeU'patiui. Skinrocr.

.

Le Poure,' Vow
de Perrariis. Perrers.

de Pafctio lapidofo, Stanley.

E'.nardus dc ^uerceto.
. Ctoilty.

de ^uinciato. Quincy.

ARnoIdus de Rupeforti

de Rubra Spatha.

11:1vers?

Rochforc. ^ .
.

Rofpear, Ra«<j^/f, Rooper,

Roper.

fje R^dvepih^ & d4 Riparils,

dekupe. 'Roche, Ropk.
Reginaldus. Reynolds.

de Rnhro dive. RadclifF.

de Rubra manu, Redmain.
de R'gincia. Raleigh.

Rufu:, Rous.

de Rupe fcifa, CutclifF.,

Rotarius. Wheeler.

de Rica Monte. rRicbmond.

G /flfridus de Scalarii^ Scaic^.

_ de SanBo Mauro. 'Scmawr^

4e Sacro fonPe,^ Holybrook.

de Sic a villa, Sackvflc.

de Stlicofa vena^ Salvj;:itt-

de SanBo Laudo. 'Scnlo.

de Spineto. Spine.

Sagittarius, Archer.
de Sax*

I



TABLE
de SanBa terra, Holyland..

de Sacra (juercu. Holyoake.
de San^a Clara. Sencleer.

de SanBo Medardo. Semark.
de SanEfo Amando- S*amond.
de SanBo Lizio, Senliz,^eyt6n*

de Sacra fago. HoUebech.
de SanEfa Ermina. Armine.
de Sana0 Wallerico. St. WallerC.

de Salicofa Mara. Wilmore.
de Stttgno, Poole.

d'i Salchavilla. Salkeld.

de SanEfo Vedafte. Fofter.

de Stipite fisco, De la Zouchc.

de SanBo Leodegario. St. Leger, W^o Sallenger.

de SsnBa Barbara. Senbarb. njulgo Simberd.

de SafiElo Petro. Sampier# >r
de SanSfo PauU. Sampol. t;^

de SanElo Lufo. Sentlow.

de SanEio Martino. SemartOn.

de SanEio Gelajio, Singlis,

de SanBo Audoeiio. St. Owen«
Sufir Tjfaw. S'^rteys.

de SAlfoMarifco. Saltmarfh.

de Sacro bofco. Holywood.
de Solariis. Solers.

de saUeto.. Saucey.

de SanSo jUmmdo. Salmon.

dc Saxoferrato. Ironfton, 'uulgolto&n,

de Sandmco, Sandwich. ^"t

de s^ltn CapeSa, Sachevcrel.

dtSyLva. Weld.

^"

I—

or
VP

if

H
T.

Umfridus de Turpi vado. Fulford*

deTankardi'viUa Tankervile.
de Turbida villa Turbervile.

Teutonicus, Teys,
de Tulka. Toke, Take.
deTanaia. Taney.
de parva Turri. Torel, TirreU

'^Etrus de VaUibuf. Vaux.
de P^eteri ponte. Vipont.

^deValle. Wale.
de Vicariis. Viccars.

de Valle torta. Vautorc.

de ViUa tfirta. Croketon.

de Vado bount, Oxford.

deUrdco. Lorti, Lort.

de Vino faho. Vine Salf.

de Vado faxi, Stanford

deVeteriaula. Oldhall, Oldham,
de PiUariis. Villers

de Umbrofi qumu* DiiTimock.

de Villa Magna. Maiidcvile^

MArtinus de IVatelega,

IVambarfarim.

Watcley, Wheatley.

FINIS.
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